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Alieminy County, in the SUte of Maryland 

P"11-* of the first part, and    
Harry h. insure ana Kacftel L. Measure, nis wife, — 

of AiACgffly County, in the SUte nf Maryland 
partly of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

.n "T, 
«a just sum or Nine Hundrea l^ oOJ i^!^ ^ t^T 
sum snail Dear interest at the rat* of six dw'c^? 
annum; ana the, said principal sum and IriUrJIt Jnlli^rS^i« 

•quax monthly insta-iunents or l'v0nt>«rive (82 5 00) i^11*t»® 
eacn, out of wnich .aid monthly payments f 1m« 

•. . . ^bcrcf0r«.in eonaideration of the premiaea, and of the (mm of one dollar in hand paid, and in order to aecure the prompt payment of the said indebtednesa at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the aal«L Clara iLligabatn HUtton 

d0e8Hjirrv ^Ve' i8nn-t:.^rgaiVnd •el1' relca',e and confirm unto the oaid asrry h. Leasure and «acnel i. Laasure, his wife, thell 

heir* and auigna, the folio win* property, to-wit: 

all tnat part of that lot or parcel of i«nH in t>i« u< it u. 
Oilpintown, Allegany County, Marylana, ana mS?2 JlrtlJuliilv' 0 

aescrioea as follows, to-wit: particularly 

biiiOlMMlMO at a staice at the end of 259 7 rt>»t . i < 
parallel with the edge of the pavement of tn. UTifeiJLt i?® ravn 

7l aegrees 15 minutes ksst from an iron oln t*' ,l,ortn 

tne oeginnlng of the original lot; thence with sllld ilk! 
aegrees 15 minutes sest 94.0 feet to a ooint. Worth 71 
tne County Road; tnence vitn the mari Ti Junction with 

or lot sold to uloson, ana with the fourth iin« t^'lrd line 
U degrees 25 minutes'sest Z ^ ^ 



coactbcr with the boikUngn and improvement* thereon, and the rights, roada, waya, 

waters, privilesrea and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

f>rovi£>c&, that if the «.<d Clar» £ilzaJ3«to Hut torn, hmr   

~ :   —k*'"' executors' administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

iUrxaL K. LMimrg mA Hach»l T. I.—»ur>. iii« vLtmt 

execute is , administrator* or assigns, the aforesaid sum of__    
Nine mmdred (I900.00J Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein nn hmr p^rt to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

■ni) (t if B0r«& that until default be made in the pirmliM, the Mid  

Clara biizabetii Mutton 

— mey hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the CLera h i i Mutton  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being nude in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, oorenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby seemed shall at onee become doe and payable, 

and these presenU are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
• r  ^ 

Harrv H. Laamra and Hanhal 1. Laaaura. hia wife, tneir  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, f- tienf af  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

WWittyy place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Qkm 
I JIB wit,Maty land, wmcn said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including alt 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

—fiUm RUMfrrtt) ttttVVWi Ear heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above conunisaipn 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_^_nax representatives, heirs or assigns. 

^ -1 - • y 
Hnt> the said Clara ttilsabatn Huttoo    

   —— further covenants to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgages or »»    
f 

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

mt ouaatifi_iltoo»ooi    
arid to cause the policy or policiee issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of firea, 

to inure to the benefit of the mfirtpineS Ulglt ^ -heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of—KLKXMX nsxszx—their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee a. or the mortgagesgmay effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

3WtttUn, the hand and ssal of said mortgagor | 

Attest: \ 





f\ 
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to wit; By giTihg at least twenty (^0) daye1 notice of time, 

place, manner and terms of sale, In some newspaper published In 

Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on .the day of 

sale or upon the ratification thereof-by the court, und the pro- 

ceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of 

all expenses Incident to such sale and-all premiums of insurance 

paid by the mortgagee Including taxes, and a commission of eipht 

(8^) per cent to the party selling or making said sale, and in 

case said property is advertised, under tha power herein con- 

tained, and no sale thereof made, that in thut event the party 
' | 

ao advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half 

of the said commission^ secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been 

matured or not and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, 

AND the sai<l parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, 
/ to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improve- 

ments on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount of at least 

Sixty-two Hundred and Fifty Dollars (^6ii50.00) , and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, 
. * v '« " ' ^   

as in ca»» of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or clala 

hereunder, and to plaoi such policy or policies forthwith in 

possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said 
'i ,    

insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

And It' is agreed that the powers, stipulations and 

covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind the several heirs, 

executors, administrators, succes«or« or assigns, of the respectiv|a 

parties thereto.' 

WITNESS, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 
¥ 

WITNESS: 
(SEAL) 

A. 



STATS or UA.RTLA.ND, 

ALLSOAMT OOUNTT, TO WIT: 

I HSRSBY GIRT ITT, That on tbls g3S: day of Oeoambar, 

1954, bafore ma, tba aubscrlbar, a Notary Publlo of the Stata ■i 
of Maryland, in and for aald County, paraonally appaarad Sdward 

A. Coagrora and latharlna 0. Goagrova, Ma wifa, and thay ao- 

knowladgad tha foragoing mortgaga to ba thalr aot and daad; and 

at tba a ana tim, bafora m, alao paraonally appaarad OHARLSS 

A. PIPER, Praaidant of Tha Llbarty Trust Coaipany of Ouabarland, 

Maryland, aurrlrlng Subatltutad Truataa of tha Katata of Willia* 

P. Bradlay, tha within naaad aortgagaa, and oada oath In due 

for* of law that tha oonalderatlon In aald mortgaga la true and 

bone flda aa tharain aat forth; and tha aald Charlaa A. Plpar 

did furthar make oath that ha la tip Praaldant and agant or 

attorney for aald corporation and duly authorlxad by It to maka 

thla affidavit. / 

IN WITNUSS WBBRS07, I hara hereto aat my band and 

affixed my Notarial 3aal the day and year aboTa written. 

turn of $2,000.00 paid to the 

i W. Walrea, both of AUegany 

•all unto the atid Betty J. 

iis Drooerty. located «tN^. 
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l# A electric broiler, 2 glass cases, 1 complete steam 

table, 4 burner grill, electric stove, pie case, 2 doughnut Jars, 4 sugar 

bowls, cream pitchers, 5 salt and pepper shakers, 15 creamers, 3 sugar 

dispensers, 24 soup bowls, 40 small bowls, 16 pie plates, 25 meat plates. 

21 dinner plates, 1 steam hood, a 10 foot counter and 5 stools, 8 glasses, 

22 coffee cups, 1 radio, 3 double booths, 2 tables, 4 chairs, 1 water 

dispenser, 2 French friers, 5 mixing bowls, 1 roast pan, 3 aluminum 

trays, 5 skillets, 15 pots, 2 strainers, 1 gas range, 1 refrigerator, 2 

tables, 15 pie pans, 15 lids, 1 chair, 3 spatulas, 4 open spoons, 4 forks, 

3 knives, 2 meat plates, and other contents in kitchen, 7 soup spoons, 

1 gas heater, another refrigerator, 2 electric fans, 4 floresent lights, 
    ^ I * ' :     • 

1 electric clock, 1 water heater, 1 neon sign, Christmas display, large , 

lot of stock and merchandise. 

Witness my hand and seal this 8th day of December, 

1954. - 

UJTT 
(SEAL) 

Witness: 
\^> mV, Vj 

  

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 8th day of December, 

1954, before me the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the State and 

County aforesaid, personally appeared Jesse E. Mellon, who did make oath 

in due form of law that the aforegoing Bill of Sale is his act and deed; and 

at the same time, before me, also appeared Betty J. Owens and Florence W. 

Welres, who did make oath in due form of law that the consideration named 

Jn the aforegoing Bill erf Sale is true and bonafied. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 

\ f*4".  *» r to* 
-m' '19~ 

;; Sv 
* 



FILttD ANJ hiSCOrtCbD 9" 1954 «t 3:30 P.M. 

Dacamber 

in th* ymt Nineteen Hundred and Flfljr -Four 

ADDLEY B. STAHtiMAH and MILDRED 0. STAHLMAN, his wife, 

^ Allaiany  Coonty, in the State of Maryland  

"f the flret part, and ——  _   

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF COMBBRLAND, Cumberland, • ^nkln«' 
corporation, duly Incorporated under the lava of the United States, 

  Alloyeny Onimtr in tiie State of Mnryland  

perLy——o< the eecond pert, WITNESS BTK; 

WbertM, The partiaa of the first part are indebted unto the 
oartr of the second part in the full and Just sum of Six Thousand, 
FiveHundred Jnd no/100 ($6,500.00) this day loaned the parties of 
the first part by the party of the second part, which principal sum 
with Interest at 5% per annum is to be repaid by the parties of the 
first part to the party of the second part, in payments of not 1«" 
than Seventy Dollars ($70.00) per month, said paymentatobeapplled 
first to interest and the balance to principal. The s®^ 
monthly payments to be due and payable one month from the date here- 
Sf, and to continue monthly until the amount of principal and inter- 
est is paid in full. 



LOT NO. 17» BEGINNING for said Lot No. 1? on the South 
side of Bottom Street at the end of the first line of Lot No. lo, 
and running thence with said Street, North 76 degrees 28 minutes 
West 50 feet; then South 13 degrees 32 jnlnutes West 120 feet to 
Third Alley, ana with it South 76 degrees 28 minutes .gast 50 feet v 
to the end of the second line of Lot No. 16, and reversing it North 
13 degrees 32 minutes East 120 feet to the beginning. 

LOT NO. 18; BfclGINNING for said Lot No. 18 on the South 
side of Bottom Street and the end of the first line of Lot No. 17, 
and running thence with said street North 76 degrees 28 minutes West 
37i feet to Railroad Street, and with it South 2^ degrees ^3 minutes 
West 122-3/10 feet to Third Alley, and with it South 76 degrees 28 
minutes East 61 feet to the end of the second line of Lot No. 17, and 
reversing it North 13 degrees 32 minutes East 120 feet to the begin- 
ning; said Lots Nos. 16, 17 and 18 being part of the same pieces 
and parcels of land which were conveyed unto Glenn C. Baker by John 
S. Devore and Lillie C. Devore, his wife, both of 'Ellerslie, Alle- 
gany County, Kayyland, by deed dated the 16th day of April, 1920, 
and recorded in Liber No. .135, folio 323, one of the Land Records 
of Allegany County, Maryland. 

BtlING the same property which was conveyed to the parties 
of the first part by Virgil A.Lowery and Elizabeth Baker Lowery, 
his wife, by deed dateid August 2^, 1953» and recorded among the Lt.nd 
Records of Allegany County in Liber No. 252, folio Mf8, and of which, 
a two-thirds Interest was inherited by Mildred G. Stahlman as the 
only child and descendant of Glenn C. Baker. ^ 

v- _ _ __ 
together with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provl&cJ>, that if the said partlea of the first part  

 thftlr heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 party nf the second part, its successors      

amcgoOroxxagtritgtemamt or assigns, the aforesaid sum of   

Six Thousand, Five Hundred and no/100 ($6,500.00) Dollars 
V 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants hereki on their part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. ' 

HnO tt t0 HflCCCft that until default be made in the premises, the said  

    parties of the first part   

           may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

 parties of the first part  „  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in •trust, and the said  

 party Qf th* Mcond part, ita aucos^ori  

and assigns, or—Will law M. flnmwrvl lift , 11.« ,  
hit, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sal*, in some newspaper pullishad in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been than 



Attest 
[SEAL] 

JCSEALl 

ftat* of Itarglatid. 

AlUgang (ttounty, to-nrtt: _p 

c? ™ 
3 i^frrby rrrtifg. nut on thu—/ ^ :—day of—DaRflnfrer  

4 
In thtf yew nineteen Hundred and Fifty - FOPT—  ——■ before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in aad for Mid County, personally appeared 

AUDLEY B. STAHLMAH aal MILDRED Q. STAHLMAN, hl« wife, 

and——AAfill—-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be. thglf rq8PeCtlY9  

act and dead; and at the same time brfore me also personally appeared—    

John M. Moaner, Vice President of 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in doe form of law, that the consideration ta-aaid 

mortgage ia true and bona fide aa therein set for forth.     \11' 



/ if & 

FILiiD AND RKCuhD^D DciCiiMBaii XO" 1954 at 10;30 A.M. 

SIljtB UJnrtgagp, Made this —-—> — 

December, in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty Four, 

Melvin M. Sack ?uid Alice A. Sack, his 

by and between 

of Allegany County, State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagor s , and 
THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the Second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 
WUnes.seth: >. 

Stfrrraa , the said Mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
said Mortgagee in the full and just sum of Four Thousand Nine Hund/ed ($U,900,00)- Dollars, 

for which they have given their promissory note; of even date herewit'h, payable on mMwnML 

or before aix- years after date '.vith interest at the rate of 5% per annum, in raonthlj 

payments on the principal and interest of not less than' Sevonty-Pive ($75.00), Dollars 

each month, interest to be calculated each month on the principal due at the be- 

ginning of said month, and the monthly payments to be applied first to interest and 

then to reduction of principal, interest for the following month to be calculated 

on the principal as so reduced. 
And mifrrru. this mortgage shall also secure js of the date hereof, future advances made 

at the Mortgagee s option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the V: 
year 1945 or any Amendments thereto. 

Now ttprrfmrr, in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt payment 
of the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagors do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel 

of ground situated on the Westerly side of North Mechanic Street, in the City of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, State of Maryland, improved by a three story brick 

building known as Nos. 10U, 106 and 108 North Mechanic Street, and described as 

follow^ •' ' 
% 

Beginning at tlje intersection of the North side of a private alley with 

the West aide of North Mechanic Street at the Southeast corner pf the three story 

brick building now occupied by The Societa Italiana Diiutuo, Inc., Christofore Columbo 

de Cumberland, Maryland, and running with iV'est side of North Mechanic Street, South 

16 degrees 25 minutes East 32.33 feet to the corner of a brick house heretofore owned 

by George Hoblitzell; then with the North wall thereof, and the line of the North 

wall extended, South 76 degrees 15 minutes West 115 feet to the middle of Wills Creek; 

then up said Creek by a line parallel with said street, North 16 degrees 25 minutes 

West 27.7 feetj then North 73 degrees 55 minutes East 115 feet, with the North wall 

of the three story brick building on the property hereby conveyed, to the beginning. 

Being the aane property conveyed by The Liberty Trust Company et al -to 

\ 



the a aid UalTln M. S«ek by (W datod February 3, 19U7, and records In Ub«r Ho. 

ZL3, folio 350, one of th« Land Racorda of Allagany Couxfty, Maryland. Reference to 

■aid deed is hereby made for a further description. 

S. *n «•» t» Mi the above described j^operty unto the aaid Mortgagee, its successon 
or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures and articles of per- 
sona] property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the 
use, operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rigltts, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever 

PrwtM. that if the said Mortgagor! , its, his, her, or their heirs, execiftors, administra 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successon 
or assigns, the aforesaid »um of- -?our Thousand Mine Hundred (|1;,900.00)— - -dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. , 

~~ Aak it to afrttft. that until default be made hi the premises, the said Mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, ail taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessments, public liens. Hens, claims and charges as and when the same become due and 
payable' the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 
Allegany County, Maryland, which twins shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply—first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagors , its, his, her or their 4 $ 
representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagor a , its, his, her or 
their heirs or sssigns. ^ 

V Ant the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least- - - -Four Thousand KLne Hundred (|i»,900.00)- - - - dollars. 
*Hd to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of fire or 
oth«i* hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its suceessors or assigns, to the extent of its 
or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt 



thereto. 

■itnru.. the hands and seal s of said Mi 

Attest; 

Uglvin M. Sac! 

Alice A. Sack 

dtatlp nf ffianjlauii. AUrganii (Eounty, tn-tuit: 

3 hrrrbi) (Errtifg, that on this day of December, 
in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty Four, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

Melvin M. Sack and Alice A. Sack, his wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same 
time, before me, also personally appeared George C, Cook, Cashier of 
The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
iraaree, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
fide as therein set forth; and the said George C, Cook did further, 
in like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney ^or said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

3n Vitltru whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and.>vear< above written. ^V/ / ^ 
^ GL JJeMt J- 

p 1. \ Notary Public 

FILaD AND KiiCORUKD 10" 1954 at 1:10 P7r 

mortgage. Made this ^7-^ day of &  

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-f OUT by and between  

 Stava W. Jordan and Virginia I. Jordan, hie wife.   

»  of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, partiflAof the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 



USER 30^flM2 90] 

TObercae, the said mortgagee hM this dv loaned to the aaid mortpraprors, the sum of 

Tn,... Thnun,^^ On* Handled TWPtY * 00/100 - -(14120.00) - -pollani. 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in Installments with interest _ thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate ofJLper cent per annum, in the manner following: 

D tk nf rnntY-four t 70/100 - - - - (t^^-70) - - -—Dollars 
n J?LfA«^ieflrst day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 

nri noi rS ai^^ndintei^ AalHae^^id, wWch interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment <*f all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges , nature and descriotion, ground rent. Are and tornado insurance premiums and other 
chargS^affectliTg the heater dS^ibed praises, and (8) towards the payments the jrfore- 
said principal sum- The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

How Cberefore. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at Ce maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, ^nt 11

8!^' fallow' 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot or p«rc«l of situated, lying and balng 

in DUfer Farme Addition to the City of Cumberland, Maryland, end 

being known •• Lot Ho. lift .*• abown on the plat of addition, re- 

corded in Plat Box *6. 166 in the Office of the Clerk of the Court 

r 'for Allegany County, Maryland, and which said lot 1. more partlculerly 

described as follows, to-wltt 

Beginning for the same at a point on. the northerly side of 

Ashbrook Avenue distant North 5h degrees 13 minutes West 1^0 feet from 

the intersection of the northerly side of Ashbrook Avenue with the 

westerly side of Holland Street, and running then with the northerly 

side of Ashbrook Avenue North 5k degrees 13 minutes West 50 feet, then 

North 35^egc^es *7 -Inutes last 150 feet, then South 5k degrees 13 

minutes last 50 feet, then South 35 degrees U7 minutes West 150 feet 

to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of 

the first part by deed of John 1. Powers, deted August 26, 19W, recorded 

in Liber No. 226, folio 203 Land Becords of Allegany County, Maryland. 

The above property, subject, however, to the covenants, con- 

ditions and restrictions contained In the deed above referred to. 

■AnJ T.-liJTiin Hi in mortgageTBalfiiliKr aa of the date kereof future advances made at 
the mortsagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the^ag- „ .u ,u_ 0f <500 00 nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
rcSftfeVriSnil S h^provid«l. the full ount of 
iM the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged property as proviaeo 
in Chspter 923 of thTuws of Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year 1946 and any 
amendments thereto." 1 j -V <T 

it u ■ that the Mortmsee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

Therein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which iM j^ ^the Mcnlg^ss aWlOo^ ^ 
teral fat this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to tne unpaia u» 
ance of this indebtedness. 

• It is agreed that the Mortgage may at its option advice sums of mor^M^ anytim^for the 
payment of premiums on any IJfe Mortmiree as additional collateral for this 

indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and ^ 

taprov-~u. - M th. MM * b. rn 

h . 
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i may at its option advane^sum^^mone^^^^y 
beaAM to oS-^~b2^r,r?i?r',„55SiZ."'d ■"y """"' """^ ,0 

The aaid 
VMtee that the 

••••■•■t lhei—lillSX—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

- - - yeneraHy to, and covenant 
is convevfrfTTAMiSn^^l'^#^ Jn,,Pro''®d wrein stated and wiov « i^neci ice aunpie conve>cd herein free of all liens and encumbrances, jsxeept for this mortgage herein, and do 

  wfth, the said mort- 
stated and that a perfect fee simple 

waters ^ri^flr^5.r " j01 ~ ^'Minia and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water*, pnvilete. and appurtenance, thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining 

Co bape an6 to bolb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 

hpi^U(^^?.^~n^aJ!Bi?!i.SL!0rev®ri Provided that if the said mortgagor p , - 
or assigns, the aforewid indeMedneSTt^ther^^h^i*' w' 10 wl **'*' mortK*8«e' 't* successors 
shall become due and together with the interest thereon, as and when the same payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on ^9 iipart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

find tt tt 
hold and poosees tl 
public Hens levied   , 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

est thereon Tn^le'DH^Mrt^^fnT**1* in p*ymfnt of 0,6 mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
Mtire V^f u fny ?*rr*ement. covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable and these 

o^r~awhuSLlte1d^ in
H
trU* and 0,6 Mid mortgagee, its suSre o?«ssi^ 

at ' i„ _il"u ^*d •ttfrney <>«• «Kent are hereby authorised and empowered, 
say and to gSnr^ro^w th^L^W i mortgajfed or so much thereof as may be neces- or asairns• whu^^i f V* 016 Purch"fr or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
noticerttiie Uma! SL^n^r^%iLn,anfneri owin,,r to"wH: By ,rivin8r at lea8t twenty d«ys' 
Marvtand 4iS MKCS^i^0filSle ^ •ome newspaper published in Cumberland, 

mmgrn or iu succeaaora or aaaigna, the improvemenU on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 

JV6"* r?»r T.hQU"an<!l 0nn H"n4rftA_Tw0nty * 00/lQQ_   
fn^tette tenefTtrf toe mort«^U^theref0r 40 ^ ^ franied »«• endorsed, as incase of SS to 
hereunder. anWjlat^ucho'flhe 

mortS)redrt)ty * insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

Hlrtthe aaid " ■g^^^ribr for toe payment of the indebtedneM 
nereby set over, tranafer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 

may ^ neceMary 40 protect «>« mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set fortT 

*1 reiUe^tot^do 0f 016 r0^!*S?n'for thwn^lvee and their heirs, and person- 

dSsra'a' tCL<w" ^ S""5 Va.,rKrT°rito 

gaged property be acauired hv >nv nor»», l. '10u'" t',e title to the herein mort- 
mortgngors, by voluntary or involuntary ffrant nr ■' 0,r corporation , other than the 

My conaecntiredays. P-rtonnaace of any of the aforegoing covenant, or conditions 

[SEAL] 



AHfpwitfl (Eomttg. tp-mtt: 

3 

• Notary Public at tfa* Stata at Mmrrfmad. in a>4 for Mid 

8t«v« V. Jordan and Tlrglnla 1. Jordan, his vlfa 

the laid mortgagora herein and ttUT—acknowledged the aforefoinf mortgage to be their aet 
and deed; and at the aame time before me alao peraonaOy appeared George W. Lagge, Attorney and 
agent tor the within named mortgagee and made oath in doe form of law, that the faWfttiw 
in aaid mortgage ia true and bon^flde a* therein aet forth, and did farther oath in doe form 
of had the proper anthoritr to make tiiia affidavit as agent for the aaid itwrtjiifiii 

FILSD AND iUCUROSO IWCSMB^R 10" 1954 at It20 P.M. 

purohaa# aontj 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty -fQMr by and between  

 John 8. Wllaon and Jana 1. Wilton, hit wlfa. 



IN mi IB! 

2.S'.J!?5P s-^.^ <*42 

sranting of Mid Advance. 

P»id. tte pmntaeB. and of the tum of one dollar in hand 
together with the interest ther»(^^^Ji^!!^fL^e,1"

ld i^®btedneM «t Ce maturity thereof, 
maue and eonflrm unto thfi S^**- «*«nt bargain and aell, convey 
in* described property t^wi" ^ •uceewor. or aligns, in fee timple, all t^foE 

All of that parcel of ground, lying and bfllng on the 

Braddock Road In Alleg.ny County, Maryland, about 5i mile, We8t of 

the City of Cumberland, Maryland, known aB Lot No. 5 of the Flret 

Addition laid off by The Market Building, Inc., In the property 

known a a Braddock latatee, and which paid lot Ip more particularly 

described ae follows, to-wit: 

Beginning for the same at a point on the southerly side of 

the Breddock Road lyinp South 77 degrees 16 minutes fast kOO feet 

from the end of the second line of the parcel of ground conveyed to 

J._P. Frase et ux, by deed of Mary Jane Keeth et al, dated September 

6, 1950, and recorded among the Land Records of Alleg.ny County, Mary- 

land, in Deeds Liber No. 232, folio 623, and running then with the 

southerly side of the said Braddock Road, it being 33 feet from the 

center line thereof. South 77 degrees 16 minutes East 100 feet to Lot 

No. 6, then With said Lot No. 6. South 12 degrees Uk minutes West 

172.3 feet to the right of way of the Potomac Edison Company, and with 

it North 7? degree. 10 minute. West 100 feet to Lot No. 4, then with 0 

said Lot No. k, North 12 degree. kU minutes last 172.14 feet to the 

beginning. 
"SET 
^•ing the .aae property which wa. conveyed unto the parties 

of the first part by deed of Wallace H. McOill and Cleo C. McOill, hi. 

wife, of even data, which 1. intendea to ba recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the re- 

cording of thesa presents. 

.. "•^?d wherwu thi« mortgage ahall alao secure as of the date hereof future advance* made at the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in tlte utr- 
•"E*™ of f500.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortiraire debt 
***** •™>unt hereof providad, the full amount of any .uch sdvanw i. u^d fSr pS 

wrvln' •Wi<r '"•P^vments to the mortgaged prorerbr m provXi 
12SSSt.^e0rJt?'' Mw7land' sesiJoniiin^he^ear 1^46 and any 

 f' ^ */reod ^ Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
XTntS ^c,d

1f"i1r,1n!!:<l.p0'icy to th* Mortgagee or 
bw^or tola ^ J!!l by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
sSe# of toU^ndrfj^d^ " 10 "^vaneed shall be added to the unpaid baK 

- and any sums of money so advanced riiall be lidded to the unpaid balance of this 

St to maintain aU buildings, structures and impcovementa now or at any^Ums o1' arid Pwmiaes, md emy part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
ff* to. by Fir, Insoranee Companies as a fire risk, and from 
Siia It^^r^enJSajjTtf lald^propir^ rfu^U^aMained' ^ep*1^,' I*new,lti •n(1 



lhajx 



hand and Notarial Seal the day and vear aforesaid 

NIofnrv Pnhlir 

flLiO AND K^COiUJiD OUCtMiiiH 10^95W^73^SIi 

tB MMkthia   '/6t£. *  

r tatWrwrnta^nhundmlMd fifty-four ' fbri 

Joseph 11. Monnatt and »T»ljm L. Uonnttt, hla wlf«, / . 

W Ommtj. lUrykad. <rf th. flrrt pwt, iM^fUr ^ mdrt|ri 

iooahall indwWth«pinralm w«I1 mtbaainrniar,andUmf«ninin«mwalla«tbi 



the Mid , 

Joseph M. Monnatt and Ivaljni L. Mdmatt, his «if«, 

•Und indebted auto the Mid At Ukmty Ti—t Cmmtfmmj is the Jm* and ful mm of 

Tour Thousand and fifty (#4,050.00)   ——    — 
payable to the order of the Mid The Ubertjr Tnwt Compmay, one year after data with farter* 
date at the rate of Six (0^) per eeatum per anmiin. payable qnarteriy ae U a 
at the office of The Liheity Trvt Cmmjamy hi Cnberiaad. Marykad, en March 81, Ji 
September 80. and December SI of each year, the lint pro-nrta quarterly 
payable "n DecmMBm. 31./9&4. 

NOW, THERE PORK, in eonaidaratioB ct the pnmiaea, mnj* of ev 
order to Mcure the prompt payment oi the eaid 
the intereat thereon, the Mid 

of Ow Dollar, 
i at the maturity thenof. 

and hi 

Joaaph M. Itonnatt and Iraljn L« lionnatt, his wlfs, 

«Iom hereby banafai and eaO. fire, grant, eoirrey. tranafer, —rim. ^ „ 

^ •*>**', the foOowfaw property tiMrtt: 
Mid The Liberty IVwl l 

H.roifgS2f STblJiLC'l/xSM'-j'^rSj I";« 

also -lom and with tha ^SdStfa^ldteU" M^riTda 

fast to a point on tha third lins of thsJhSiJ Lot wS 2? *!!* 
part of,«Id third lins, South Ifi dsgraes 30 liJSJe! iaJt 45 aUtt 

i2oiJ*iSd«2f thanor:iththf?ss?h^.4ofarr; 

linrtafln!!1?! •^pIop#rtJr wMo11 oonTsyad unto the ssid 

SLSv'SJat;.11*' a49'0?oS° ™dPt£tLintpsiio& it55' 

- 4.v
Tai# Ol>"«ation xt rurthar saourad by a Ohattal Ifortcaca 

for thsanount of Twanty-fiTS Hundred Dollars {i2900.00)»S 

♦f Obligors. The said Obligors have also pledged 
JSiiJlia * thi? iad*htedness six lifs insuraneT poiioiss, with a total faos Talus of approxieetalr Twenty-aaven 

hlinS M iH! !£• M: Moon*tt and two of ssid polioiea 
JS* 1£! ' Monn*tt' I* being understood, ♦i** totsl obligation seoured by this aortgscs. the 

SSd Flftlf0DJfiSa*fLtSLi*i?vlif* lnfur*ll0# i« 'our Thousand 
It tIi St^afSsi!d: Wh t0«*tUr ^ ^ lnt*r*»t «*•*•<» 

TOGI 
itaCM 

TO HATI AND TO BOLD tha Mid i 

I in 

tor fax 

and m tha 
ooranants 

PROVIDED, that if tha Mid 
does and ihaU pay to the n«i| 
four Thousand and fifty 

a baoomea due aad payable, and in tha 
a on bit part to b* performed, then thia 

IT 18 AGRKKD, that H ahaO be deemed a default ui 

without the written eoneent of the mortgaflaT*tr,Mf* 0 

AND IT IS FURTIUUt AORBKD^ that wrtl default 
retain poeeeaakai ef the 

tha Mid 

tha aforeeald aum 

thia 

r.thai 



f y?? 
THTrrnomn 

5?— 
 (SEAL) 

     **&* L. 
TE OF MARYLAND. ALLKOANY COUNTY. TO-WIT: 

n-»,0-ui>,u««uu./otf D*o*mber 

■nd and fifty-four bafon ma, the aubacrlbar, a Notary Public of th. 

» of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Jonph It, Moanatt and Jrelyn L. Monnatt. hit wif., 
' ' ' V ^ '' V V >• i a • ■ % a ■ 

* aatawWndttateiBitatBoat.aKt.b. thalr 

L!.!*"Ar,,wc-*-g' ^ ...k c^eratlon in Mid mortwe ta tm Mid boo. iJda m therein sat forth; and the 

% Cliarl** A. Plp«r 
^rth,. to Um mann«r, n-ka <«th thM ha U tha Pra.id«t. and ^nt or .ttornay for Mid 

Wtoppd duly aatborisad by it to maka thia affidayit 

y$"IJ whmm, 1 hwr* hwet0 W hand and affixad my notarial Mai tha day and ymr 

* 



FILriD AND ifeiCOMDtfO SEC&HBtA 10"1954 at lOiJO A.M. 
    "'4' - •_                

      r-..! T..    —- - —  •  -- •. 
of Altoganjr County, State of Manrkad. at Urn tint part, boroinafter ulkd Mortgagor . and 
THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duty 
incorporated under tho taws of Maryland, of the aocond part, boroinafter Mortgagoo 

Wto--U,: 

' '' '"'"f- k!*1'' '' ■■ - " 
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Beginning tar tha same at an iron bar on tba Southerly side of National 

Turnpike Road at the intersection of the Southerly aide of said road with the Easterly 

aide of a twenty fa* roadway, said Iron bar baing also at the Northwesterly corner of 

Lot No. 7 of a series of lota along the Southerly side of said National Turnpike Road 

M laid out by Wabatar B, Long, and running thence with the Southerly side of said 

road. North ho degrees U minutes East 68 feet to a stake at the end of the first 

line of a deed from Mary Uaisal and husband to Oeorga Broteiaarkle, dated August 1, 

1919, and recorded aaong the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 

130, folio 371j and running thence with the second line of said deed. South I46 degrees 

36 minutes East 158.8 faatj than South Ul degrees 33 minutes West 68.3 feet to a 

stake at the Southeasterly corner of the aforesaid twenty feet roadwayj then with 

the Easterly side of said roadway. North I46 degrees 36 minutes West 160.8 feet to the 

beginning. Being all of Lot No. 7 and tha Westerly 20 feet of Lot No. 6 of tha 

aforesaid lots as laid out by Webster B. Long on the Southerly side of the .National 

Turnpike Road. 

Baing tha sama property conveyed by Eileen li. Stump, Trustee, to the 

said John R. Cook, widower, by dead dated June 13, 19hS, and recorded in Liber No. 

2011, folio 211, one of tha Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. Reference to 

said deed is hereby made for a further description. 

* So (par and to IpaU the above deocribed property unto the laid Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures and articles of per- 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the   
use, operation and occupation of the above described real^tate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever 

that if the said Mortgagor , its, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administra- 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successors 

or assigM, the aforesaid sum of- - -Three Thousand Five Hundred ($3,500.00)- -dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made aa hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. _ l 

An! It to afmft. that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagor maj 
hold and Poesees the aforesaid propty, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, as^aments and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 

and any lien, claim or charge against said premise, which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage; all which taxe^ a^menU, public lUns, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 

sn interest thereon, the said Mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable; 
and K Is covenanted and agreed that In the event the said Mortgagor shall not pay all of said 
taxas. aseessnents, public liena, liens, claims and charges aa and when the same become due and 

J^LMOrtWe ,-'i *• A* ^ to pay the same, together with all int^est. penalties and l*al charts thereon, and collect the same with InUrest as p^t of this mortgage debt. 

Bat to 
dsbt aforesaid, or of the 

W condition of this mortgage, 
future advances as may 

IMjnbla, aad these presents are 

or Wilbur V. 

at 

thereof, ita, hla, her 



repreaentatlvM, h«in or Maini; Mcondly, to th* pajmnt of aD n 
including such future adrancM u majr b* mad* u tfin t—lil wl 
raatund or not; and aa to tho balaaea, to pajr ft orer to tho 
their hein or aaaiciu. 

(SEAL) 

of Aurirlttib 

3 Cnrttfk. that CO thta   f# .— 
»n the year nineteen hundred and FIXtjr Four, bei 
Publte of the SUte of Maryland, In aad for ADavany County, p 

John R. Cook, widower, 

and acknowledtad the aforetolnf mortgage to be Ida 
tJn^e, before me. alao peraonally appeared OMTfe C, Ceokj 
The Commercial Savinga Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corp 
ragee, and made oath In doe form of law, that the oooaidaratkm I 
fide aa therein aet forth; and tho aaM Oeorge C, Cook 
in like manner, make oath that he la the Caahler and agent or < 
duly authorised by ft to make thia affidavit 



FILSD AND HSCOHOSO OUCdHBtiii 10" 1954 at J:JS 

®I?iH Mortgage, lUdethia d*jr of 

> by and betwMn 
o abar in the yaar n in at* to hundred and fifty-four 

Donald II. toeriok and Paggy a. Kaariok, Ms wlfa, 

tr r ,^"n- —-—««> 

the law. i* i j Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 

MaryUnd of tT^lT ^ to "» City of Cumberland, AUagany County 
hw,n^ —-M— c^d mortgaarM, ^ 

Whereaa, the aaid Donald U. SoarloJc and Peggy A. Kmarlok, his wife, 

•tand indebted unto the .aid 1*. Liberty Traet Company in the juat and full .urn of 

Twanty-aeyan Hundrad (|2700.00)   
payable to the order of the —H Tfce T llmri» TVn.< r« Dollarg, 
date at the rate of Six {(>*) 0M ^ ^ with '"tereat from 
•t the office of The Ub«Hy Traet ^ ™DUm' P*yMe " It accrue., 
September 80, and December SI of tte Z Maryla,,d, ^ ^ 81' June 80' 
payable nn -wfc, 4 ^ lnte^ hereunder to be 

Donald M. fioariok and Paggy a. Itaarlok, hi. wifa 

«Jo* hereby bargain and aell, rfra. grant, conrey, tranrfer awiim rel-^u. .„h 
•aid The Liberty Traat ^ »™iKer, auign, releaM and confirm unto the 

C~PMy' ^ •aCC—0" ^ the following property tcwit: 
' 'SL . -■ ,/ -t - 

Addition to t£V£ of iiilJJS. iJlift*' 
"•qrlMd, and mordnd m Ubor »" ill JiiS tH'*""' 
Land Raoorda of Allasanv nr>iin»-» .Iji ' r01*0 725, on* of th« 
a« follow., to wit: Countjr' and fflor« Particularly de.oribad 

« 

•••t sjr's^hort atj.it'inrthJ'sStta.jt SirsojjoA of th# I,^rt,|- 
and running th.no* with th* Southaaac aiSf ^ a? 3t.T*n.on Stra.t 
(Magn*tio B*aring. and diJtanS. a2 ^ iJ^05iS!?T2naon 3tr*at 

and 20 ainut.. Xa.t 75 f.at tihanna ?f 'aid plat) North 26 degree. 
right angl.a to the .aiiU;riJ:Sr3^linVt!!#?aon 3tr**t Sd at 
■inut*. B..t 100 f..t to 8oUth «3 d.gre*. and 40 
with th* Horthw*.t .id* of th* ..id allar n411 ^ano# 

Str**t, South 26 d*gr**. and 20 oinut*. Waat "Ts8?8 *** to st#T*naon 
int*r.*otion of th* Horttawaaf: bm* «* ?». 5 f**t to th* point of 
.for*«*ntion.d North*a^t^iid* Sf ShStt8;r:I?r,^.id W"h "* 
*a.t .id* of Short Str**t. North i^no# wlth th* North- 
f**t to th* h*giiming. d*gr**. and 40 minut*. w*.t 100 

-orJSS ?£7. fSSS'^h'Z'SSTr UK SLS'&ru.rr 15. 



Twentjr-«*T*n Hundred (|27CX).00)~Doav«. toc^ba- with th* 
Ud m the MUM bMOMM da* nd p^riik aa^ to tba Jom aad 
ccrvenanU hcraio oa hk pvt to bt pmrfarmtd, tkm thk nortgac* ■ha b* 

n 18 AOREWB, that It iImII ba ilnmid • defkutt nadar this —  

of at laaat 

Twanty-MTjan Hundred ($2700.00) 
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8TAT* ** "AKTLAND. ALLBQANT COONTT, TO-WIT: 

1 0*lliy, tkat on tkk /fS <•*7 of D»0«ab«r In th* year nin«t««n 

befon mm, the ■ubaeriber, a Notary Public of th*' 
SUt« of Maryland la and for Um county aforo«*ld. personally appeared 

I)Ott>ld U. K—rick and Peggy A. Smorlok, hi« *lf«, 

and 9aoh acknowledced, the forecoln* mort^a^re to be their act and 
deed; and at the came time, before me, alao peraonally appeared Charles A. Plpar 
President of The Liberty Traat Cw^aay, the within named mortcacee and made oath In due form 
of law, that the eooaideration in aaid mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set forth; and the 

Charles A. Plpar 
did further, hi like manner, make oath that he la the Preaident, and agent or attorney for .aid 

.tloo and duly authorised by it to make this affidaTlt 

witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

iOrtJaD 
PURCHASE MONEY 

fflljiH'tfnrtpgr, f 195< 

by and between WIL.LARD L. WENRICH and MARY L. WENRICH, his wife, 

0' „ .A,!.l*,8"r Coanty. Maryland, parties of the first part, herein- after called the Mortgagor," and EQUITABLE SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY OF FROSTBURG 
MARYLAND, a corporation duly organised and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of 
Maryland, party of the second part, herstaaftar called the "Mortgagee." 

I 
VBDereae, the Mortgagor, being a member of said Society, has received therefrom a loan 

of THREE THOUSAND  rw^rr iDO , nnn " DOLLARS (| 3. 000, 00 ) 
being the balance of the porehase money for the property hereinafter deecribed 

on his Twenty-three and 10/13th - 
of its stock. 

( 23-10/13) SHARES 

Bno Wbereae, the Mortgagor has agrsed to rspay the said sum so advanced in installments. 
fponi the date hereof at the rats of six par esatam (•*) per annum, in the manner 

Oollara and i Cents- 
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(I 29. ZR ), on or before the 
day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of laid principal sum and internet 
shall be paid, which interest •hall be computed by the calendar month, and the .aid iiutallment pay 
ments may be applied by the Mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the payment of interert; (2) to 
the payment of all outstanding taxe^ •aaeumente or other pablic charges of every nature and des- 
cription, fire and extended coverage insurance premiuma, and other charges affecting the hereinafter 
described premises, or to the payment of all sums advanced for the same, together with interest as 
hereinafter provided; and (8) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

Hn5 WUbcrcae, it was a condition precedent to said loan that the repayment thereof, 
together with the interest, advances and charges aforesaid; and the performance of the covenants and 
conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution of this Mortgage: " 

» 
■ROW Cbcrcfore, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSEra, that in consideration of the premises, 

and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the 
Mortffnffor does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release, confirm and assign unto the 
Mortgrngee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit: 

tho*e cerUin lot" or parcels of ground, known and designated as Lots Nos. Two and Three on the PUt of Buchanan's Addition to Ellerslie, Alleaany 
ounty, Maryland, which said plat and accompanying description is filed and recorded 

d hVh f0li0' 542' fcC" 0ne of the of Allegany County. and which said lots are more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

LOT ^ TWO: Be8innln8 *t the end of the first line of Lot No. 1, in said Addition, and running thence North eighty-three degrees West fifty feet, then North 

line ^ t"h thKrr-if?rth: deg,i!e! E',t 0ne hundred *nd thirty-six feet to the second line of the whole lot as described in Liber T. L. No. 66. folio 600, and with said 
second line reversed as corrected by variation. South eighty-three degrees East ' 
fifty feet to the end of the second line of Lot No. 1, and with it reversed. South 
eleven and three-fourths degrees We.t one hundred and thirty-six feet to the beginning. 

th* 2. in said 
elevel 2;/^ rUn"ln« North eighty-three degrees West fifty feet; then North : 
Un. lf th three-fourths degrees East one hundred and thirty-six feet to the second 
lecond H* ^ Lib" T ^ No. 66. folio 600, and with said second line reversed as corrected by variation. South eighty-three degrees East fifty 
feet to the end of the rfecond line of U,t No. 2. and with it reversed, iuIweven IS 
three-fourths degreea-West one hundred and thirty-six feet to the beginning, 

.. .. ."wuurt L. wT;r^7.^" CO"V*',*d br "."rich .. 

moru l"' M"h f "f"" ""V—. .o Ih. r.coriuon^M. 
r.; Sd '<> p•r, °'ihe p"eh*" 

ttoflctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, including all lighting, heat- 
ing. gas and plumbing apparatus and fixtures attached to or used on and about said premises, it being 
agreed that for the purposes of this mortgage the same shall be deemed permanent fixtures, and all 
rente, issues and profits accruing from the premises hereby mortgaged. 

TtO iMVC anD to t)Ol& the said lot of ground and improvements thereon to the use of 
the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple. 

prOVttXt), that if the Mortganor, his heirs, personal representatives and assigns, shall make 
or cause to be made the payments herein provided for as and when the same shall become due and 
payable, and in the meantime shall perform and comply with the covenants and conditions herein men- 
tioned on hia part to be made and done, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

Hnt> the Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, to pay and perform as above set forth, and in addition thereto to pay unto the Mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, fee sum of 

DOLLARS 

i, u -Per mon'h upon the same day of each month hereafter, and beginning on the same he™n^ore 'of principal and interest payments, said additional payments to con- 
£££ .nT^ fUnd 10 ^ 1

Uaed 1)7 ** Mort<w^ ^ -uct-or. and assigns, in j^meot of state, 
m^nh,, PMnJums. when legally due or demandlble. and any surplus re- 
mwt « ""*5* mMy- •t the the Mortgagee, be credited as a pay- account ci tim principal mortgage debt; and the Mortgagor further agrees that should said 



JT 
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nr^n • Un at ,n l ti,ne ^ by reason of an increase in the nsseasment of said property ,ncreasc t"® tax rates, or from any other cause, ta pay said changes, that he, his heirs, per- 
nav »KPrefenn T 0r ass',lrns» on demand pay said deficiency; the Mortfragor further agrees to pay, en legally due, alj other assessments, public dues and charges levied or assessed, or to be levied 
or assessed on said property hereby mortgaged, or on the mortgage debt or interest herein covenanted 
10 De paid In the event of the foreclosure of^his Mortgage and the sale of the mortgaged prenmisL 

t Te'Z provlded• any ^'ance in this special fund may, at the option of the Morlgageerbe applied 
, reduction of the indebtedness hereby sacuied at Uio Ume of 4h« wmmenoement of such fott± closure proceedings. 

11 ls fuiHn-'r understood and ntfreed that if the Mortgagor fails to pay U> the Mortgagee, iUs successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the said monthly" payments for the 

nt mm 0f a specml fund for the payment of state, county and city taxes, and insurance pre- iu is, or any deficiency in said account as hereinbefore mentioned, the Mortgagee, its successors 

I"' .nla/' atiitS opt'on, Pay sa'd1 taxes and insurance premiums without waiving or affect- 
'^h: t0 forec'o* said mortgage or any other of its rights hereunder, and every payment so made by the Mortgagee shall l)ear interest from the date of said payment at the rate of six per centum 

" ' per !'TT"uni and sliall become a part of the indebtedness hereby secured. 
/ f 

THE MORTGAGOR also covenants and agrees to keep the improvements on said property in 

5™«.I7Pa'r an<! I?01 t0 .Pe.rmlt or 8U'rer any waaU: thereon, and to insure and keep insured said Impro-' e nents against fire, windstorm and such other hazards, as may be required by the Mortgagee, or its 
asMgns, in such company or companies approved by, and in amounts required by the Mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, and to cause the policies therefor to be so framed as to inure to the benefit of 
the Mortgagee, ite successors and assigns, to the extent of its or their claim hereunder, and to de- 
liver said policies to the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns. 

Hnf» the Mortgagor does further covenant and agree- 

mmmmrns 

"" X/mo0, wJt 2 "Tr"' ^ >» 

repi-esentet^VM^r^aMiR^'may'hold^nd'posse&g the aforesaid'^ropertyn0'1''8*01' hi8 heir8• Pt,r- 
w. ll 

u.^ ^ z ow/n^cr1*' r™""' °r ■" 
- shall, at the option of the Mortgagee, its successors and assim. ^ r W'^ accrued interest thereon, 

waiver of any default and the failure to exercise the ODti^^H^ "^ Tf aMd Pa>,flblt': the 
gage debt shall not operate as or co^tate o^tte rfS.t STlthe Z*?1* ba,a,,ce o{ ^ort- 
thereafter; and it shall thereupon be lawful for the tfourtaft/fw demand upon any default 
Maryland, its success, and ^igns, or W Ear,e .i Fro*tb^ 
and attorney, at any time after such default to sell the nm^Jfv *!"' duiy instituted agent 
of as may be necessary to satisfy and pay the indebtodn..»« h £ mortgaged, or so much there- 
n..ki„, .r „le, te rj ^ d p ~ irt?r ™cird r"'™1ih° 
hi«. her. or their hdr, .nd .mm,,, whid, Mid «iiS .h.ll l,e m,d. »' P»"liu«r, thcrrot, 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and r 1

follow,n«- to = By 
published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be irtTubhc r 1,1 

porty be not sold, it may be sold afterwards, either privately or publiclv and » 7 , S"i'1 pro- 
venient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person Llinir and fh !! L" ^0,e or ^n- 
saie shall be applied, first, to the payment of all costs and ex&mJs incident 'rom said 
tion of the proceeds thereof, including taxes water rents rnvHtn , .1 . " 40 8a,ld ^le and distribu- 
commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or maI^ ^ c,'tt,■,ro', duu and owing, and a 
of all claims of said Mortgage* iU su^^^d '1 r",dly' 10 the Pa>rn'c"t 

shall have matured or not, including all advances .ogethe,- withinterJrttlT ,"0rtK'lf('' wh<lher the sni..e 
the balance (if any there be) shall be paid to the Mortgagor his tTr^nT " ^ Prov'd®d; and 
signs, or to whomever may be entitled to the same r ^ representatives, heirs or as- 
but no sale, all expenses incident thereto and o^lf of Te thu above r 
paid to the person or persons advertising the san^by ^e^M0rtgagt)r!0'nm'8BI0" 'ha" ^ a,IOWed and 

the smgular^erj^ include the rtu«' the pluJal the singular. .„y "Sr S 
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MitlirSfl, the signatures and seal • of the part lea ©f 
n\ro wriffan year above written. 

WITNESS as to aJI: 

WILLARD L. WENRICH 

the first part on the day and 

JUSEAL) 

44S 
(SEAL) 

^tatF nf iHarglani, 

AlUganij (County, to-ttttt: 

3) Ijfrrbg rfrtifg. That on this   day —k.. , 
liefore me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 

personally appeared Willard 1. W*!nrirh anri Mmry 1. W^nrirh, >»<» frtff,  

the Mortfrajror herein, and acknowledired the aforegoing instrument of writing to I 

respective .act and deed; and at the same time and place before 
me also personally appeared Fred W. Boettner, Secretary of the Equitable Savings and Loan Society of 
Frostburg, Maryland, the Mortgagee therein, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 
in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and further made oath in due form 
of law that he is the Secretary and Agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by it to make such 
affidavit. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 
y' « * / ' •. " •> V ' •. ' * - M 

J V' *1 

FILiii) ANJ licCOrtOBiU 13* 195^ at 12:55 P.M. 
PURCHASE MONEY /T 

of—aL SljiB'Unrtgagp. qaz 

in the year Nineteen Hundred »nH , by and between 

JOHN T. WINTERS, JR. and BESSIE MAT WINTERS. Us wife, 

of. Albany -County, in the State of_ 

partis of the first part, mad rEMTBMfi HATIQNAL ■ ANIT, ■ MtUHIll 

corporation duly iacorporafd under the laws of the United States of America, witl 

% 
7 



lt« principal office fa 

■JKL Froathurg, AUegany  .County, in the State of MaryUnd, 

iwrt-jt i of the second part, WITNESSETH; v 

SIX HUNDRED 



, .r-5- 

fflftnpflfl and seals of said mortg'agor 

WitnM* 

/JOHN T. WINTERS, JR. ^ ~ 

—[Seal] 

before me, the subscriber 



by ai;d between 

Harrv ?.! 

AllQcaax County, in the State 

, a corporntlon 

County, in the State of 

of the second part, WITNESSETII 

Whetsell, his vdfo, 
do <f've' Jfant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

and i.iorchants ,ank ol Aoysor, .Host Virginia, n corporntlorij 

heirs and aseigms, the following property, to-wit: 

tirruora 

All that corteln tract or paroel of land lylnfc in tha iown 

;.;cCoole, Allegany County, Maryland, and doaorlbod -by moteo and 

bounds aa follows, to-wit: 

..SSIIWING at a stake in tho north !'Oundrry lino of ^uoon 

Streot, or tiio road loading from I.!cCoolo to nootornport, located 

3. 65° 40' 3. 40.19 faot from an iron stake by a post which is t; 

corner to a tract of land owned by Kobert Smith anu tho original 



Folio 71 



Attest 

WhetseT,! 

Lena M. Whetsell 

!U. ..^WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 



o{  ^County, in the State of Maryland—    

parUe- of the first part. ^ ^r>«TmTTlir. NATTONAT B ANK . nitlnnal hanking 

corporation duly Incorporatad und.r tha Uwa of the Unlt.d Stataa of Amarlca. 

with ita principal office In 

^ii.g«i.y County, in the State of Maryland  

part.* of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

RfC0»O«TIOH 

herein 



of said mortgagor • UttnpHB. the hand s and seal« 

Witness 

before me, the subscriber 

the within named mortgagee 

hand and NoUrial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Public 



LAW OfFICt* 
EARL cdmuno MANOO 

CUMMKIAHO. l«»*UNO 
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LAW OFriCLS 
i EARL EDMUND MANQES 

;ide of- Nortw Jentre Street at tiie division line ot twetn Lot 
Nos. i*? anu 20 as snovn oh thf 'piat of Gepharts Addition .to-. 
Jity ol" CuaotTxana, recor^eu in I>i-btr t, L., folio ^21 ,■ one 
tne i^anci- Recoras of Aiiegany County > dryland,' saia . point of 
ofeginnin^ being distant 2 feet .-adasurea'in- u nortiierly .dircc 
along tnc- easterly siae of. saiu hortu Centre ' tree t.from tiu 
nortxu<cst corner of tat orlcri. cnurci; builQing located • uuan t 
lot hereby aescribed; and-runnlnb tnence viti. tne t.^steri> 
of saiu wortii Centre.- utre;t-t, »j>Qutu ^^ .'aegrees .aiautt ^ a 
4'A»3t> f1 e,t 'to tne- beginning of tne parcel of ground -ncn toi 
conveyeu ^y J jsepn iapir^ e t al^ try^-tee ^ of tiic .'11.. t^i .it 
tpiscopal Church of tne Washington Conference to J'. J rn< V 
uatea July 1-662, anu recorueu 1;. Liber fig. ■ .J, s-j 
one of the aforesaid Lanu Records; running tnence v.iti." 
first line tnertof ao recorufcu ana the sd.Tie exttrueu J-orti. 
uegrees J)Q .nli|litfc£ Larst feet to tne nortuea..t cwrntr 

• frame duelling locate-u -on ti.e lot adjoining on tut. souti.t r 
of tne lot uesc'ribea; t.,enoe Nortn uegrec:. Last • 
tne corner of fences no4. enclosing tnc lot in reh, ofc.:critit - 
tnence -v.it- s-i.. fences, iiorti. 47 degrees' u1? .:iinuti . t , 
ffcft to lac afpre-saiu division 'iinc- Lttveen aot„ :. . . 
20j tiance'vit- saia line, L-out- aegrecs >5 minute 
feet to tne place of beginning. 

the 
of 

U jh 

ne^— , -v I il k 
t . 
I't 

1 ^on 
y 
lie 

tin. 
; 1 u' 
t , 

t. 

Tvii 
/iaditior 
T rul t': 
■^ry i: , 
af >rt i'ii 

VI i 

i v/1 urii. 
tj 

y ^ J Tj L V. 1 
1 txTi J 

jti I iO :\t 

i: 

-i », >-t ■« ' 

^rt •> I's : 
C ffV f*. 
TnirVrT" 

t;hu?..RTj 
anu v. i, i c 
u r a i i a .Ti-y 
tcoruea in^'Lio 
;rus j anu ii<en.l se» -being "t-.. 

conveyed to tne Party of tnt- First Part b 

j (. . .. 
, t 

•t ; 
> 

iitreet. .-le tnoaist LpiscopaL Cnur.c.n ol1 CupiLm 
.■laryland, a. corporatIwn,^t>y-,'-a-"'dGnfir.tatory deed dat 
day" of October, 1^26, anu recorded among saiu Land 
Liber ^o. 154, folio i4t>; and also, all of tnat lot 
JT Jones Uilson, et ux, to'Josepn Tapir, et al, tru 
Metnodist Lpiscopal Cnurcn of tne Vasnington Confer 
City of CuiriLerLand, <cnovn as .-Icivendree Cnapel, date 
of July, ld3i ana recorueu in Liber wo. folio, 
Land Records. . 

y t 
11 > : 

44^-e 
GO 

;to 
t l L ' 
u t 
. c. ) 

t. . 

nv e \ 
c s . 

;;tr( 
: t 

1 5 tn 

i c by 
t^e 

k tne 
,• tn day 
s J ic 

PaRCLL rtu. ■ TViU; aLLi tnat piece or parcel of grouno situ 
treet, in tne City of Caiaberland, Aiiegany County, an 
.«laryianu/ anu Known as not rio. t> as iaiu oil t.j weurg 

" ' it: 

.te 
on Pola. 
otat e O"*!- —- - — j —- — — - 

' Blocner ahu aescrineu as follows, to-v, 

.ta-.e 
.ilt!. i a s t 

■-.tot 
r i cr 

unuiiL.iiJU i'or said piece or parcej. of ground:at 
standing on tne nortn side of"'P©iiC""t)treet anu at the- 

corner of tne lot fonaerXy owned by J-esse horns; ana run.-.t. 
■tnence Nortn 67.7b degrees West"100 feet; thence across sal 
30 feet to tne alley connecting Pol/, ana n'anover wtreet;,; t. 
witn saiu alley and parallel to saiu. first line, ■ lo./ feet t. 
PoIk. Street; tnence witn PplK. Street, 30 feet to tne place ..-f 
beginning. 

'.ThL aFORLSAlD PROP^RTi is tne same property of xand vnicn 
was conveyed to tiie McKendree ivletnodist Lplscopax Cnurcn ol 
Cumber lanu, Maryland, by deed dated tne Stn day of June, 1-5^3, 
and recorded among the Land Records of Aiiegany County, in Liber 
No. 82, folio 438; and wnicn was furtner conveyed unto thern by 
confirmatory deed dated tne 19th uay of Juj-y, I'^^o, by Tne Re al 
Lstate anu building Company of Cumoerland, Marylsnu, and wnioji 
said deed is of recare- among tne Lanu Records of aiiegany county, 
Maryland, in Lioer No.'153, folia 417. 

a specific reference to tne aforesaid deeds is nerec-y .:.ade 
for a full and more particular description of tne land n*reby 

—conveyed by way of mortgage, 

TUGLTiitR-witn tne builuin6s ana improvements tnereon, and 

the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges anu appurtenances- 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PRUVIDLD, tnat If tne said-McKemTee Methodiai Lpisc pal 

' Cnurcn of Cumuerlano, Maryland, its successors and assigns, uo 

and snail pay tajthe said Irene M. Valentine, her executors, 

administrators, or assigns, tne aforesiiid sum of $l>,000.00, 

togetner with the interest tnereon, as and wnen tnt^_same_sna^ 



V 

LAW Of FlCtS 
EARL EDMUND MANGES 

CUMBERLAND. MARYLAND 

wltn 
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LAW OfFlCLS 
EARL EDMUND MANGES 1'. 

of the mortgage debt,. 

'*iTNboS, tne corporate name of the Party of tht i'irr.t Part 

atreto executed by its presidentvand its corporate seal duly 

attaeheu by its secretary am attesteQ by its secretwv and tne 

Pastor of tne Local Church and the District Superintendent duly 

subscribed respectively for tne purpose of giving the neces**y 

■written consent as required by tne Discipline ol The Methodist 

Churoh, all done on Ae day and year first hereinbefore written: 

v THE McivLNDRM, MbTdUDltiT EPISCOPAL 
k ^ J cuueu OF CUMBERLAND, MARX LAND, 

 A RELlGlOUti CORPORATION 

:\v -7 r CnAlRMikN - PRLaiubNT 

' yjg'  (.seal) 

4 I 

GEORGE T. C. BELL 
PASTOR 

(.SEAL) 
WOOD 

District superintendent 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNT* OF ALLEGANX, TO ViIT: 

1 HEREBX CERTIFY, That on this ^ day of November, 19^4, 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State and f 

County aforesaid, personally appeared John E. Trimble, president 

of McKendree Methodist Episcopal Cnurcn'of Cumberland, Maryland, 

and did acKnowledge the aforegoing mortgage to be the act and deef 

of the said corporation, and furtner made oath in due form of law 

that he is tne agent of said corporation and duly authorized to 

make this affidavit; and also personally appeared lxev. George T. 

C. Bell, Pastor of said McKendree Methodist Episcopal Church of 

Cumberland, Maryland, and acknowledged that he did give his 

written consent to the above mortgage; and also personally 

appeared Rev. John H. Wood, District Superintendent of the Charle^ 

ton District of the Washington Conference of the Methodist Church 

and acknowledged that he did give his written consent, to the 

above mortgage; and at the same time before me also personally 

appeared Irene M. Valentine, the within-named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage 

is true and bona fide as tnerein set forth. 

WITNESS, my hand and notarial Seal the day and year first 

hereinbefore 

^"'i ■ * 

written: 

Notary Public 

i 
1 



FILiiD AND rtoCOHDiSD aSCcWBiiil 13" 1951» at 12:10 P.M. 

®btH /^CSSEgag?!' »•<!< D*e-k"' - ,to^ 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty |Wr , by and b«tw 

Joseph Richard Whala. and Ann. Haria Whelan. hi. vif* Allege County, 

Ma xy land  7 : . , . . 
hereinafter called Mortgagor «, which 

exprwaion ...« ^ 

Co"""' 3l*u ^ M"r,""d^ 
party of the second part, witnesseth; V- 

. i j„jj.v,»,h to the Mortgagee for borrowed money in 
WHEREAS, the Mortgagor t« justly inde  Dollars (» 5,000.00 ). 

the principal sum of ♦ 7.J, ner centum (6%) per annum on the unpaid principal until 
iSf P«.bl.!.1 a. ««t" »' Th. Cttto- NBtlonal B.nk, in We.t.™- 

port, Maryland. _ 

and WHEREAS the said loan ia evidenced by the promissory note of the said Mortgagor . AND WmREAS the ^ ^ payabU on demand with interest to 

rfWcit".™ N.tlon.1 B.nk of W^t.mport, M.o-U.d. 

and whereas, it 

accrued interest, and 

«rd. .nd 1, k SSJid be d.. ..d pwbl. on tb. 
the same or renewalof pa . _ notwithsUnding any provision in this mortgage for 

-10tk—day of—Decwhet—- TTL-,. .n(j notwithstanding no previous demands for payment 
monthly payments thereon ' ite .uccessors or assigns. And the ownoy herein 
thereof have been made by said Mortgag , , , described real estate , 

'H 5"S:~ ^ s. »°- 

' All of tho.. Lot. er P.K5.1. of la«l kaoim u Lot. N^ers 0.., Two, Three, Four, 

«i WTO (l,2,3,4,fr 5), in Section -L« of 0r^«'. Midland Park Addition to the Town 

of Western port, Marrland, ^lioh 1*. front Twenty Five (25) feet each on the East side 

^ Quality Street in ..id Addition and o^end. one hundr* (100) feet in depth to First 

Alloy. B«i* the .« property a. conveyd «t. Willln. H. LaFon, Jr., ani Frances R. 

LaPon, hi. wifo, by Howard H. Jwkins ot w., by dwsd datod July 20, 1953, snd recorded 

^ the Land Reconl. of AU.g«y County, Marylnnd, in Liber Ho. 252, Polio 599, and by 

0. Johnson rt al., by deed datod March 22nd, 1»«, «d records s-ont the Land 

Hocor*. of Allegany County, MaryUnd, in Liber Ho. 233, Polio 385, and boin, al.o th. 

,a« property a. conroyd »«o th. said pirtios f the first part herein by the said 

Will Ian M. UPon, Jr., et ux., by de^ datod of Sven dato h.rewith, and which dood Is to 

be recorded among the Land Rocords of Allegany County, Marylwd, prior to the recording 

of this Morti 
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BUT IN CASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the ^^erest thereon, 
in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenait or condition of this .' fhp 8ftid 
mortfrage debt shall at once become tiue and payable, and any time the^e , authorized 
Mortgagee or Horace P. Whitworth. its duly constituted attorne^ or agent, is heieby authorized 
to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the same to the purchaBer or purcnasor 
thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after giving at least twenty days notice of {he time, 
place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in ui- i na a nr 
if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whoie or 
in convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person sellinpr. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of '?p
or
e";s^ 

incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight percent to th ma k 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due aid payable under this mortgage 1"cl"d,n« 
on the mortgage debt to the date of ratification of auditor s report : and third, to pay the ba ance 
to the said Mortgpgor s . In case of advertisement under the above power, buV " \ £ 
pen?es and one-half of said commissions, calculated on the amount of the secured debt, shall be 
paid by the Mortgagor s to the person advertis'ing. 

AND the said Mortgagors further covenmt to insure forthwith, anct pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
Mortgagee .the knprovenients on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least 

dollars and to cause the policv or policies issued therefor to be so framed orTndorsed. as in case 
of loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim hereunder. and 
to placj such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgage and to pay the premium 01 pie- 
miums for said insurance when due. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said Mortgagors 

X —Vnrtft 

(xULJj 
chi rd Oir Ian 

EAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

^ ' 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO-\VIT: 

I hereby certify that on this7y^-_V day 0f—  

19 54 . before me. the subscriber, a rCtflry "llbllC 

ItccgmheT.   , in the year 

of the State of Maryland. 

and for said County, personally appeared, — '.oxf-plv lUch..ri khtlan 

i f , 

the within named Mortgagor S and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be_ilrJ-r volume v 

act and deed. And at the same time, before me. also personally appeared, ■'<" -«•«; "• V'.itvorth Sr. 

iJivi. President of The Citizens National Bank of Wostcrnport, Maryland, the within named 
Mortageu and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth and that he is the. V{trt   'of said Mortgagee, duly authorized 
to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

Vs. 
Nofary fubHc-. \ 

: ~ ! - 4 / \* 

\ t \ i KiO •V^- 
vX % ...  •-%« N p * v . 

-N 

4 
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DiiCiii'iBiiH U" 19 5A at 3:^5 P.M. 

VA Vorm 4-4318 (Home Lo^o}- IJrUllll. opttenw. 

MARYLAND 

/•{u . 8. C. A. ®" (•))• ^ Sfpubto to RFC Moriw ^ 

This Mortoaoe, made this 
and between 

■♦v. 

mortgage 

y J Ji* <i«j of , A. D. 19 y>4y 

John F. Daniels and Nina F. Daniels, his wife, 

'of Allegany County 
called the Mo^^mgor^rty Tra3t Compeny 

a corporation organized and existing under the laws of the 
hereinafter callcd the Mortgagee. 

e ■ ■ 
,1n the State of Maryland, ncreinafter 

) 

State of Maryland 

iiiaftcr calica me 
. ,Mnrtnanee * is iustly indebted to the Mortgagee for a loan 

Whereas, the Mortgagor, fcwff a ^ note even date herewith, in the principal sum of 
contemporaneous herewith, evidenced by a promissory  Dollars ($ 7400.00 ), 
Seventy-four Hundred ---""""'""hereinafter described, with interest from date at the rate of 
b.^P.rlollh.purAj» m«»«yto^«[~P

( ^ %) p„ p.id, pr..c.pJ .nd b,™ 

Pr«. TM Utert, Tx^C-p-ny^ ^ ^ ^ 

m S55r«52ji-—»^•sar^Ta"' '""i1, —s« * .< 
and Sixty-one Cents - .v,,, firot rUv of each month thereafter until the principal 

ry ,; 19 ^;fta at "he finafpayment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be 
and interest are fully paid, exce^tbat the final paym P g7o privUege is reserved to prepay 

11 entire inLt^ness or any part thereof not less than the amount of 

one ^ m iegaiiy penniMible at the date 

hereof. o. . t ti,„ mokine of the aforesaid loan that the repayment 
And Whebeab, it *as, ,a.co K^the execution of these presents. 

Allegsny County 

desorihed as follows, to wit. _ 
' * 4-ha <»n(i of a line drawn North 29 degrees 

BEGINNING for, tb® !Se Westerly side of Potomac Street 
30 minutes Sast 200.00 feet Northerly side of Gordon Street end _ 

from its intferseotion *ith Sorth ^9 degrees 30 minutes East 
running thence with potof ca?^e°5 Street; thence with Smoot 

Itreet'Sorth, ^d^Vj ^^e^rL^in^rSe^ l^TuTlol 

IIX£Tm£ llXXl™- <8 ** n-n " t1'9 

place of beginning. « 

It to.ing rrtL
tJ//vrySo?0S^S«"Wl«" 

emone Land K.cord. of 

Allegany County. 

tor^: ""fm 

a purchase money mortgager 

appurtenance* 

renta^isaues^^ ndJprofiU unt2 ^H^Tth^to^e'Mlo^t^'d^ribed houBehold 

SS2S a P«t Pf th. ^-snd « a portion of the 
JSirity for the jndebtedneM herein mentioned; . _ . 

To Hat. aw to Hold (he abore de^ribed property and improremenU unto the «id Mortgagee, iU 

oonreyance thall be null ^ 
tions mentioned herein and upon the full P&ymen ^ ^ ro charges, commissions and expenaee 
thereon, and aU mone^adyancrf wMpe^ed^wad ^o P Pj off ^ ^^nce with iU tenniand tenor 
M herein provided. When H"*w°rt£f!e a^the rMueet anl expenee of the Mortgagor, but in the eventof 
it wiU be duly releMed br the Mortgagee at tterjKiuee ^ providelTit being agwed that the 
default in the payment dw^ate of the next Such inauSiment), or if there be a 
default shall exist on «t^U of thU mortgage, 

t any-aubeequent default. 
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The Mori trapor.in order more fully to protect the security of this mortfrapo, covenants and spn-es as follows: 

terms of the ninrtT^L.' »n t<j('ition to. monthly payments of principal and interest payable umler the 
S ^ Pay ,0 ,hp ,irSt ^ 

(<,) A Mv.WoUonwl!™fUrfilrl'n,f' ne^ ^ue' pIu8 Hle th,t will ,">u become du,' and 
and . ,) and o^'er hazard insurance covering the raorteagwl property, plfis taxeo 
wl . hX M?'! Xl dUe on'l"; property (all as esUra»t«l Vthe NrorlKa«.A and of ——, ^ «Jortgt^ot M-aotified^leas all sums already paid therefor divided hv the nunilicr of 

a^sments wTl ^ Tr m0,"h ,,rio.r to ,ho <,a,,, whon s"rh t-'""""1 Promius aC „ 
" h"ij "•       - w 1 

p
t"""aru m m .mi       ,i„. 

• in ihoonloTstatoll" P ' ,n " S,"Kl0 pttyment ,>RC,, mo,,,h' ,,, i'-".s 

*' Jj cS^^g^riS!yc3^a^.',,   *~*m (111) amortization of the principal of said indebtedness. 

^r^nI'or, nrrLr''t tht'l ""i0""', of monthly payment shall, unless made Koo.l l>v the 
  

 a - 

IheaLl^fX^meXSuXratte t l",r"i;n'"11 1 s'"'" —' premiums, as .he oaJ mav be sM ess s in I L r ^ f""""1 r,'",S' ,"Xrs' "^^'".M.ts, or insnn.nee 
g^cor for such items If however siu'h I <ml,,,''l "" payments to be made bv the Mnrl- 

there shall be a .lefault un.ler any of the provisL'ns of tl U nuJ (") "f I betvof If 
covered hereby, or if the Mortiruiree acaiiires liin nt->i . i ii n sultmc; m n public sale of the premises 
■U the time of the *m^®OT JSv'^ T't' 
amount then remammir to credit of Morlirnmir niwl,.r L\ „f ! ■ . Propi'U is olheiwise anjuired, the 
accrued and unpaid and the balance to the^riiieiiinl preei'diii^, us a credit on the intcfest 

of aio ftaM ofirhd pUinfX.W ,,5!U"sio" 

may pay the same, and any sum or sums so paid bv the Mortcairee shidl be iid?l • l"i ' |,
or,KnK"r' 'hcMorttriiKeo 

secured, shall be payable thirty (30) days after den.«>.,) . n'l<'"' •f the inorlKnKe debt hereby 
(.%) -; annum Ln    

natm A ,t ^.Z'. -»l •Wiv."     „ 
nance, or repair of said premises, for taxes or MAMunenta against t^he samV am/Tor^uiv^other'ilijm1110^^'!?111''1^! 
hereunder. Said note or notes shall be secured hereby on a Daritv with .n.Vl. f n ' , U" rP"s" autbonzed 
thereby were ineluded in the note first deseribod aIwiva nH ^10 ndvnnre evidenced 

^ri^d'as m^nb^S)u^n'brtheTrlli^a^d dVbtol6 Va^C^^"nHl°,'lt<|,it? I'1"'V"f'-'r 

p.™J. •»■.         -r 

-/Jit      payment for all such premiums has theretofore been made under (aT of pare^Dh l'^1.0^'w 11 " ,"l" 
when due any premiums therefor All insuranro hIuiII hn L P^P 1 hue of u ill pay nroinptly 
and the policies and renewals thereof'haTb^ thALrtKXf 

ire-r 

rt ihi' \lorlgtgct ahull bn entiilod,—. 

9 He specially warrant, the property herein mortgaged, and he will execufe such f.^.W " 
thereof ns may be reouired. «'irh fiirfher nnmirnnoos 

If there is a default in any of the terms, conditions or covemmu nf <l.i. .. .l 
the mortftage debt remaininR unpaid, tOKether with accrued interest thereon slmll l/h '''' , 't10,"'11'1'1' "f 

gapee, be deemed due and payable forthwith. AND the Mortirnizor consent- il , 0' 0n 'he Mori- 
the sale of said property (the sale to take place after a default under 'his morU^c'!. kI.'.m'I 

Sixty days) and tl^e said MortKiuror hereby authorize and directs^hn su T \ "h" con,m"'''1 f"r 

cessors or assipns, or Seorgo R. HarllOS 3 "'V"1" " «•<' MorlKujfee, its suc- 
default shall have been made as aforesaid, in any of the conditions of this mnrl7i """""'•v, after 
(faeed premises, and any such sale whether under the above assent to n ,1!.?.? ' ? *c • the hereby nioit- 
sak, shall be under the pmvi.ions of Article LXVI of' ^^^0 0^.nlw.O^UM l'10 "b"v« IHmer of 
oUurgmml „ M k. o( to Su*o, MaryUnd, Mn, ^JlSlSttlrlS'S 

- dui'ro.'ui'e?-Ihyx^^0^^ thi''rW' ^'her under' n^ve assent toT 
the Payment of all expenses incident to .aid -K, including aVouuLl fee 'r''0 Fifty0"8' 10 "n jr''/0 

to the ctm0".^ 
payment of all claim, of the MorUpi~7iU ,u^^r^iSnX^onr" lyi.1"l

Mary1»nd: to the 
Lve tlien matured; third, to the i^bJn^ment^Uho AdSStetteSTa^ TT S,*hI1 

■sra s 
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hereto, and any proriaiona of thi* or i connection with Mid i^ebtedn«. WhiT^ inciZt^nf JhST^A0 . v executed in 
to confonn thereto. cn are mconaiatent with aaid Act or Raguktion. are hereby ammded 

WiTNasa the signature(s) and «al{.) of the MortgagorC) on the day and year firat above written. 

..(bbal] 

.[seal] 

-[•■al] 

.[beal] 

•fore me, 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLBG/JIY COUNTY to wit: 

  —I Cianrr, That on thia /^^davof < <+- 
"" a Notary I'ulilic of lb. St.,, of M.ryl.nd, i„ „,d ,l'Jtbrfo 

.pp,..re<, Jo^ p. u yol. ^ HlnB F^ 

f toe above named Mortgagors, and . , . , ' foregoing mortgage to bo thair re.^7tiVQ" ^ acknowledged the 

thj>\ame time also personally appeared 

T of «id moNltettue^d ^TfiT' Tu^' ?*?***«».«.« fe™ of tow that 
^ •^e^tjpfjtbrf Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make "is affidavit. ^ ' and al80 ma<ie oath that ,,e " t*18 

i .«;£i?ffTNY WHERE0'' 1 have hereUnto •et -nd affixed my official seal the day and year 
* i \. y >■ 

' y* ♦ r'">'Q ■' •  J&BOM/tiy&idijL 

< < m :i i . 

i 7ii£jt( y.( 

i-lL^D AJU ^Cu.tJcD JuCtu-uitii 11^ 19U at 8;30^.M 
THIS MORTGAQK, M.d. ^ of December, 1954 

, !•_ by and between Ja^a A. RKIDUR and Mary Hanna REIDLEK, hia wlfa 

of froBtturg, Al lag any County — — 
SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURO. ALLEGANY (X)UNTY1MARYLAND*MortaB't«^'*nd MOrt,"0r * ' •nd TH,,: "DELITY 

NVHEREAS, the nald MortsafforS A I*# a as-. . . . 
Flv. Hundred «d Flfty-.^n - - - in th« full and just sum of 

- oo/( oo (» 557.oo 

••ch, beginning one month from 
whirh ia In be rennld In 20   _ 
the date hereof nt the office of the Mid MortgagM m0nlhly ln*t,lllm"lU ot t&f'OO 

W "» of On* Dollar. I he isaid 
and preml^. ^ ln U^tloo Dl.trlet fc. 32 of ^atburg, All^ 0^^^^ 

and more fully dew-rlbed In a Deed from M. RKtWJCK, widow, 

recorded among Land Record, af AU-H—y OOMBtj. 

# 



-) 

USER JU'J 

and ,dvI^"h
ER-"^he huiWin«s and "nprov.inents thereupon, and the rights, alleys, ways, waters, privileges, appurtenanccs ana aavamagcs thereto balongmg or m anywise appertaining. 

Slid THF* A^-D,l.h.<K.^'dJ01 or of Krou"d w"h "><• Improvcmcn » and appurtenances aforesaid unto the f;^l ". „ J ?V! ,SAVINGS BANK 0i Fiy£IWR<: ALLEGANT COUNTY, MARYLAND, its successors and assigns 
nr e- i .'f1"' ''the ""'d Mortgagor ® Ulatr heirs, exeoytors. administrators or assigns, do and shhll PHV 
as and when ihTlj.™. h u"!!1 Mort'^,8ee, its,successors and assigns the aforesaid indebtedness, together with (he interest thereon i^hal1 be™me due and payable and, in the me antime, do and shall perform all ftie covenants herein on vneiF __ _ part lo be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. ^ 

" " H8rccd 'hnt until default be made in the premUes the said Murtg vgor 8 may retain possession of the mortgaged 
, in7ere«yth^l 'y,,n/un-he "» «nd as^^ments levied .... id property, nil of which taxes, mortgage deM u . interest thereon said Mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable, 

Sald M°rtKafor 8 further covenant to keep the improvements on the said mortgaged property fullv insured 
■om n!Tcceyo.ahleH.,U said 'i"" '•> time require, for the use of the Mortgagee In some company acceptable to the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien thereon and to deliver the policy to the Mortgagee. 

1 B"1 ,n t'"s<> Mn-V default or violation of any covenant or condition of (his mortgage, thi n the entire mortgage debl herebv 
mm , ? ,1 0nCe bW'0me d,lt" "nd ,M,yBble- Hnd »" succt ssors or assignor Alb.,! A uiuh .tir I, Iv 0r "fu" ,,re 'rt'hy empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell said property, or so much thereof as mav be 

"™r.y,|Hn<: .0 ? 'samo topurchaser, or his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made as follows:' liv 
Kf ? at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Alleganv Countv Maryland, which sale shat, be public auction for cash and the proceed, arising therefrom to applv: Tsi to he " ymen of 

to the saltv ini'lnHinir t»v»w ..     .u, .... ' . . , ■ V"""' "• party maktiiK said wile; secondly, 
od or not: ami aw in the halnnee. 

; » it i , v ... .  assiRiiii. and in ire of advertiMcinont hut no sale, one-half of the -ihove commission shall »h> paid by the Mortgagor 8 their ropresentatiws. hc.irt or assigns 

I, I • j . > . .       ■ ..liva . i l n 11, t VIVI 'I I I >111 lO H a ex|Knses incident to the sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent »8'. ) to the pa 
to the payment of all monies owing under this mortgage, whether the same sha'Niave been matured 
.o pay it over to the Mortgagor B , tiieir .heirs or assigns, and in ire of advertisement but 

WITNESS out hand ' and seal ® 

ATTEST: 
/ '-f/* P] * ^ ■ i-f \ 
^ilph M. Pacc 

Jaaee A. Kuidler 

x v . Y.z (- ]. 
Mary Hftnna Keldler 

ALUECANY COUNTY, to-wit: 
1 HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 13th. day of December, 1954 

iSKAL' 

Uk-foro me. 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Janee A. Midler and Marjr Hanna Reidler, his wife, 
. ' -- - — -      ■ - ■ - ' 'he^W^g^BoV*, named in the ^foregoing mortgage and they iicicnow   th..         _ 

xY*' Mjurer of THE FIDELITY S^VINcX BANK OK KUOHTUL'IU 
^ ^hiTin ^t forth ■ ""/oT *win,aW lh"1 ,h' '<>"h In said mortgage is true 

act. 
.. .• , ,    •••«»««? in uue iorm 01 ^ >in<Vb^ O^us^hVein si-t forth. /G. Alvin Kreiliiig/ 

» : ^ ^ AS^WIT^JttJS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

.y .v 
<"r t •! V Ralph M. 

W- o/. J' Notary I'ubli/ 

^ !] / 

FlLaD AfJD niiCVUtiU DiiCtvlBirt lbnlV5U at 3:55 P.k. 
/ / ■ j s~ 

Purchase Money 

U3flrt0H0P, Made this  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -fony 
-day of. 

Odlth M. Broteraarkle, widower, 

-County, in the State of  _ Maryland of . _ AT 1 mgmny ■ 
partT_ of the fint part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumb^md Ma^yUnd 
a corporation duty incorporated un<Ur th. Uw of the State of Maryland, with it. prindpa! piac." 



County, Maryland, party of the — 

WUbcreae, the said Odlth M. Brotamarkle 

the meantime, all taxes, aaMMment 

mortgag* debt and intareat thereon. 

Odlth 
»»«reby covenant* to pay whan 

***** «*»« num. i, teraat thereon, in whole or in part, or in 
-Jf enti^• "MMttag* debt intended U 

^ P'^wnta are hereby daeiarcd 

4 



Odlth lu, Broteraar Brotemarkl® 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year afore«aid. 

Notary Public 



PIUD AND tiaCOHIKD DBCJSMBifiJi 15" 1954 at i2:35'p.M. 

tlili /£/iA4S4f ^ —'"crzr 
yoar Nineteen Hundred and fifty-four hj. ftnd between  ^ 

■ ^ug^no Pr^nt gnd OT«dvg Br^^t. hin 

inafter called mortgagors and Firrt Feder.1 s.„ J , WrtOAJof the firat part, here- 

land, party of the sccond part, hereina/ter called mortgagee. ' ***' 

WITNESSETH: 

T.0 r.rc"': t "w ^ ^ ^10 "• ««««-•"»-».f 8U Hurrtrr.l t 

which Haid sum the morttrairora Atrrm _ . . 
«■ teflb™™ «», ^ ^ 

th. h.^,. ., the „te of_a.p., p,, „„„m, 

^SJ&2ESK?^25«« said principal sum. The due execution of thl« mnw-J.!^! 1. ?i towarda the payment of the afonw 
HTanting of said advance. Wge having been a con<ntion precedent to the 

How 
paid, and 

*U th.« l.t or p.r..l of land lying on th. .outhorly ,10. 

or Shrlv.r ...no. l„ tn, cltJr of cu.t.rl.„a. Ul.g.n, Co„„W, M.r,!.,,. 

h-ln, . o-rt of Lo, »o. S6, .nd . p.Pt of ^ Ko. „ ln riilrT1(ii( 

Addition to eumb.rl.nd, . pi., vhloh ,.la .a(,ltlon j, ^ 

Llb.r Mo. 07. folio jos on. of th, Und -tocord, -of *ll.e.v 0ountJ, 

K.rn.nd, which 1, d,.orlb.d in on. p.rd folio,,, to-.lt! 

-eln-lne .t . point on th. .ooth.rtj ■id. of Shrir.r AT.na., 

dl.t.nt 135 f..t in . ...t.rl, dlr.ctlon fro. th. .lnt.r..ctlon of th, 

va.t.rly .Id, of lnd,p,nd,nc, iU„ with th, .outh.rl, .id, of 

Shrlr.r *,.no., .nd running th.n .ith Shrl.,r A,.n„., 69 

^5 .Ihut.. ,0 f„t, thfln right .ngl.. to ..id south 20 

d.gr,.. 35 plnut.. ...t 82.25 f..t to . f00t .11.,, th.n „th ..id 

.ll«. South » dagr... 40 .ln„t.. ,..t 30 f.,t t0 th. of tB> 

Un, of . d„d fro. Jo..ph A. Bl^lngh.., ,t .1, « Ann. 0. 

a.t.d August 12, 1,22, .„d r.cord.d ..ong th. Und n.cprd. of AUog.n, 

Sount, IhUp^o. U1, foUo r6,; .M — 

North 20 d«gr,„ ,5 .in.,.. .... 03.oe f,.t t0 th. ^ of 
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Being the enma property which we scorvaye^linx^^n^pSrxTes 

of the first part by deed of F. Cfcrl Joyce end RosfcllK Lavurn Joyce, 

his vlfs, dhted the 2nd duy of August, 19t5» »nd recorded among t!:.6 

Lend Records of Allegtmy County, Maryland, In Llbar No. 205, folio 

133. 

the niortioti'SpHoiM^the^iTl 1' th.^m ^ daU'fl,tu,"t> advances made at 
srregate the sum of S5(K) (M> „«.• »„ i Pay"1®"' of tht mortgajre debt, but not to exceed in the aor- 
ScSd the or^nal im^the^? ^oS W:hic.h would n,ake ^ '»«W dXt 
inif the costs of anv renairs ■ ' amount of any such advance is used for pav- 
in Chapter 923 of'the Laws of Man"and 1° the mort«<l*ed P'-opeit.v as provided 
amendments thereto." Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year 1945 and any 

paymein of^miums^n ^ny1 H^lth'Md"Accfdent'^nsurannC<' T1'' of .,,10"0-v at anytime for the 
wherein the Mortirairee is the Accident Insurance policy assigned to the MortjraRee or 
teral for this indSMels an^anv sun^ o n.nn18 hfld byJhZ Mort^Kee as additional colla- 
ance of this indebtedness ' f nl0my so HdvHnc"d s,w11 l'" added to the unpaid bal- 

sasste ""dsg 

«JXJSvrsrzs? j?™** «-j .mp™v™,c„u «,■ 
same shall be satisfactory to and annrmiiTliv i-f. i ^""' '"''Pair and condition, so that the 
time to time make or a?* to be mnH?«n , ,"surnnce Companies as a fire risk, and from 
improvements, so that the efficiency of id"^rt>PairS• reneWa!8' 

co\t'nant thaL._ tiiay. ^will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Co have at^ to bolh the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgairoro their 

«r aX"S, "id ■i" ■r"-" 
.K.,, ^ du. .„d payable. ..aTn' SfSnS M'SSi S ScSSnt.S 
oni -t-lrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

hold 1? that unJ£' default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor r may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. ' Mld 

esf the^rfe,0/^tJ>e,I,f made payrn?nt of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- est thereon, in/whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are/fiereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns 

at anTtim^wSff', r t 'li^ 0r Bro horeby authori^ »"'d empowered! 
f ri' Rel . property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 

*ral ^nd ""ZZ the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twentv davs' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, andX pCec^s arising from su^ 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to C Myment ..f all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
^e^lance-t° W't over to the said mortgagors, heir, or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-Mtlf of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. ^ y 

HnDthe said mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at leasUwo. Thousand flti Himdrsd Sorantr-nra * 00/10D Dollars 

f"if..!<>i.C*n.!el^T "iT P01'^- '""1^ therefor tartae w framed or endorsed, as In case of fire to 

mortTO^TdST insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest M^'rt of the 

. . ®n& the said mortogors. as additional security for the payment of the indebtedne*. hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 

Sh?2L! rfSft ^L'"d profit-ordue from said premiS after dXm under 
to ^ U heretnr authoriied. in the event of such default, to take charge of said ptx>perty^and collect all rwrts and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
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"mortjrasre underlhe' terms 

In consideration, of the premises the mortgaRors, for themselves anri thoir .„j 
al representatives d6 hereby covenant wX^e mortg^ ^ fdlows n ^ 
mortsrajree on or before March 15th of each vear ta* : »u ' ' 10 "eliver to the 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year - to^leHver tn ♦h"* ttPayment of al1 law' 
doncin? the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety^aTs^f^the^'m8 fTn 
brcome due and payable and to pay and di^harge within nine^ drafter duVda^ aH ^v^ 
mental levies that may be made on the mortrasred property on this mortiraJe or ,Tovern' 

her way from the indebtedness secured bv this mort^aS- (2) to *ny 

waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or a^Mrt the^riTd u^the 7»II0 

mortga^ore to Jcatp the huiMimra onaaid prooertv in .nftA rn^it\ ™r' , the f"nnre ot the 
^remnn/3 tho immediate repair of said huHdi^s or an^c^ge i^h^/ mort'?l'ree ^ 

im media to repayment of the debt hereby secured and the^fin J ♦L ^ of security, or the 
with said demRnd of the mortsrasree for "a period of thirty days shall constituS^T ^ 
...nrtCT(re aud at the option of the mortgagee, immediateiy maturfthe entire princi^nd j?!"!? 

any .^rit/fo? theTbtf tothS !^!7m?nt^of" ^Sto S^thcTn^s Ind^flST" "I 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct- (4) that shoulH th/nlif f-Tti- T s"id 

gaged property be arouired bv nnv norann rv,,^0A. , . ^ou'd the title to the herein mort- 

of sa d principal sum diaH Imm^iatelvTwv-nmi H H thewntten consent, then the whole 

for thirty consecutive days. aforeflroing covenants or conditions 

3®th«B0 , the hand and seal of said mortgagors . 

Attest 

-[SEAL] 

tatr of fllanjlani. 

AUpgang OUnunttj. to-wtt: 

Eu^en^Brant 

J stZ /T, [SEAL] 

3 Iffrrbfl rrrtifg. That on this / r r-* ^ nf 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty-fou r 

. ^ P.b«c .r a., suu o, 

lug.n. Br.nt and Ol.ay, Br.nt. hie wife, 

the srnid mortgagors herein and thav      .. . 

- :irt:r„r:rr 

   

I *'£ , 
i hand and 
i: * i * 
\f.{ r. T -*• If i 

Notarial Seal the day 

•. * \ 
*. V —— v *' 



aiCiSMBjSrt 1^B 1954 at 11:30 A.A. 
If «R0]rI^S0Pf Made this 13tm day of Deooiibei', in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -Jour by and between 

J^LSS *. i:oxi.c: a ad i^aatutso1 iiosc^:,-. his wife, 

of Allegrany County, in the SUte of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine a* 
we as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 

FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the SUte of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee 

W1TNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fldelltv Savings 

Bank of Frmtburg, Atlegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

IHRas ilXtUJitlO) FIYK HUiaj&iO 1:0/100   - - T. ,, 
' ---------- - -Dollars 

($ 3,50^00 ) with interest at the rate of nvt "per centum ( 5 %) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissorv note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

Sixty-SIX AND OVlOO - - - - - - - .    ^ ^   
----------- - Dollars. 

($ 66.05 ) commencing on the aw day of Jmumhv 1963 
and on the IJtm day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and paj able on the jj,,, day of (JtcciWM • 196 g • Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee. the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far ns legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
pa.d. and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

Joaoa A. l&reaa oaU l-Uireurot lijpgun, his uife, 

does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
asftiffriH, in fee simple, the following: described property, to-wit; 

ALL thut tract, pieco or porool of land situate, lyin/t and beinf in 
District No. 19, in ^llaGany County, Maryland, it .a-ne Jwpirty whlJh 
floa conveyea to the saia Junea *. Uorgun and Margaret Uorcan his vjifo hv i 
fro. Will!.. 0. Uorgan. unmrrl.d, -M jS.a 

In Ub.r xo 1«, tollo M6, tt. Loud S.ooM. of 
Ua17land, to which daod .pecial raferwoe is h.reby made for a further and rwre 
particular description of said property. cna r'wre 

3A1T,? ■COK'mJO UCaiilSFaoU, all thoae pieces or parts thoroof which -.vere 
^ 60 A' iSorean and ^rgaret JJorgtn, his wife, by the 

!• Deed to Noah Hendley et \xx. doted October 2S iqai at** —^^ 
U Liber Ho. 191. folio Mid Wu®' ' °"i" 
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2. Dead to William Sbusuakar at ux do tad JuIt 24, iqai  a , 
in Libar No. 194, folio 66, anong aaid Lend Aeoords. * ' 

3. Dead to Hml W.,3aaman at ux, dated Jute 20. 1944 and 
in Liber No. 200, folio 666, onong aaid Leirf Hacorda! r»oordad 

• 
4. Deed to Harold Leslie iiarrimaa, dated January 4. 1950 end v»- 

oorded in Liber No. 227, folio S89, among said Land Beeorda. ' 

3UBJBC?r A130 to a right-of-way for a water line granted to the Borden Shaft 
-Wa^er Compaay by deed fron the said James A. Morgan et ux dated June 9 Tjar ^ ^ 
recorded in Liber No. 221, folio 479, amZmg said Land Heoords. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and.the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever, 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and xhall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments, and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage dibt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authoriied and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or aaaigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

nsurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

IfiRB 1H0U3AND m HUtlDRH) AND NO/IOC * 3.900.00 ) 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
da m hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the poeseesion of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. 

m or March 16th of each yew tax receipts evidencing the payment of all lawfully impoaed taxea for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 

h?u t^
C ,) o* •B for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and dlacharge within ninety days after due data any 

and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, thia mortgage or the 
indebtedneaa hereby secured. 

.T° ^ n«> ^"ta. impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 

good condition's r^. Sl m«^ ^ 

th^flTuro oftheTo^lT^' J the ,InnMd,at* rwnmt of the debt hereby aecured/wd rrtW*> coayUr with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 

. . ^ thta "nortgage. and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
proceed iniM lo *** "V. without notice, institute proceedings to foradoM this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver aa hereinafter 



t .ui holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard 0 . 6 a.®qu"cy An-V security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents ana profits of said premises and account therefor as the Cobrt may direct. ~ , 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
par ners ip or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or m any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or.should the same 

encum ^ red by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mor Kajee s written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And *he s®ld mortgagor hereby warrants generally to. and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may lie requisite. 

Jf the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Scrvlcemert's Remliiw 
ment Act. as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date here .I- 

.-hall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and anv provisions »{ lhis or 
other "^strun,en's executed in connection with said indebtedness which flfe inconsistent with 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 

hereto ^ executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTRST; 
k 

. wsa... 

' *h"   ^ ^ ^(skad 

STATK OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COITNTY, TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify, That on this 13th day of Deoa.bor. in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty -Four before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land, in and for said County, personally appeared 

k • II0HGAr.T and IIORGAN, hia v;i re, 

and ecoh acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their reapeotivo 
act; and at the same time, before me also personally appeared SttdtiMSti^easurer of THE 
HDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG. ALLEGANY COUNTY. MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is 
true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said further in like manner 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 

written. 
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purch... Bo">D ^ ^4 at 11:35 X.M. 

vt^Martxpup, 

year Nineteen Hundred «nd flfty_=rflUr__by and between. 

corporate, incorporated under the law. of the United State, of America, of AIJe«nv Coan^ w 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. C«nity. 

W1TNESSETH:  / 

Oflhcrcaa, u,. „ld morto^, b« uu. dw ^ to ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Tuanty-ritj^i-aa nq, o_o;/ioo   

whu. u,. m.n„r>r. Wllh ^ ^ ^ 

the date hereof, at the rate "f 5 m. . 
Per cent per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment of Twantv-«<.Tnn 4 Q^./mn (*?7 on or before the first Hav --j—. .. *wv—-t-—— \m2/,06l - - - pnii-— 
pri"cipal sum and interest shall be paid^^c^teriiTIhin6^"^6^' J"1101 ^ whole of said 
and the said installment payment may be applied by thJ^HrtZL^npU^ «lend*r month. 
the payment of interest; (2) to the piymeI tW ^ 0,6 foUo^g order: (1) to 
of every nature and description trround j » asae8sln««t8 or public chanres 
charges affecting the henrinXr d5^&^&"d

d pmni^a anfX? 
"Id principal sum. The doe exacn^rf thismmS.!2 k.^ to

1!
ra«I« ^ P^ment of the afore- 

granting of said advance. rtB*g® having been a condition precedent to the 

All thut osrtaln lot or parcel of ground situated and lying 

0. th, .oath .10, of Columbia a,r.,t, l%,h, city of Oo.b.rl.nd, ' 

Allepunj County, .M .or, portlooUrly d..,rll.«l-.. foUov., 

to-wit: 

' Beelnnlng ,t • staks atandlng on tha .outh .Ida of Columbia 
Stra.t at tha and of tha flr.t Una of tha Xot conaayad by K.re.P., 

1. V,l^. ,t .1, t0 8>r.h 4. Ir.rt a,>a „t,s Jun5 25i ie96 ^ ^ 

cordad in Llbar So. 79, folio 257 „one tha L,„d Bacord. of Allagany 

County, .aid point balng 70 f.at ,a.t fro. tha Intar.actlon of tha 

V.at .Ida of Kno. Stra.t, and tha .outh .Ida of Columbia straat and 

running than with Columbia Straat Hortn 6U-3A dagraaa V.at 2? faat 

to tha lo. co„,.y.d by Margarat I. Walgla at a!. ,0 Hl.abath John.on 

by daad datad Naroh 12, 1809, and raoordad in Llbar No. 66, folio 372 

UM Raoorda of Allag.ny County, dryland, .b.„ south 29-1/1, dagraaa 

vaat uo faat to Carman straat, and ,lth It South 6O-3A dagr.a. la.t 

, " t,, "• •"* " ,h• « "a l,t aonaayad « Sarmh i. 
tr»rr mforaa.ld, and anu 11 raaar.ad to tha bninnlnt. 

"alng tha aama prop.rty vhloh ama conrayad onto tha pmrtlaa of 

th« flrit part by deed of David Miller and Itta B.    
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even date which Is Intended to be recorded among the Land Pecorde of 

Allegeny Coarty, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording; of th«po 

presents. ' * 
whereas this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 

tlie mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortjfaffe debt, but not to exceed in the ajr- 
u nor ^ ^ ^^de in an amount which would make the mortjjrapre debt exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for pay- 

ing the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged property as provided 
in Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the vear 194f)andanv 
amendments thereto." 

It is agi-eed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall ho maintained. 

Jt is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgnired premises, and any 'sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this Indebtedness. 

The said inortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the suid mort- 
gagee that the above described property is impro-od a;; herein stated and that a pei-fect foe simplc 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that-fly—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

ZTOflCthCf with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO baVC ant* to bolft the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagorp , tha ^ r    
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
oitnilr part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hnl» tt Bareet) that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagorf may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagorr hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or George W. Legge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hltbthe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least Twenty-five Hundred Fifty A QQ/10Q - -(|2SS0.0(j) - - Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
-hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortrnwrec may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of Uie 
mortgage debt. 

Hlttthe said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for thamselvea and their heirs, and person- 
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even date which Is intended to be recorded among the.Lund Records of 
, '  • -• ' ivi 

Allepeny County, Murylsnd, wlmultaneouety with the recording; of thepe 

presents. 
! And whenvis this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 

the mortgagees oj).tion prior Jo the full payment of the mortgage debt, hut not to exceed in the ag- 
Kre?^ie u s"n? 0' nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage, debt exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for pjiv- 
ing the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged property as provided 
m Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year 1945 and anv 
amendments thereto." 

It is agi-eed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, tho said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is impro -ed as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that, t.^ay—.will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

dOQCtber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

HO bave an& to bOlt> the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagorp , tha i r   
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
ottiuiix part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bnb (t le Bareet) that until default bo made in the premises, the said mortgagorf may 
hold and possess tho aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagorP hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once beconje due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or George W. Legge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and n com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have thon matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hllbthe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
nf at least Tweiity-fiTe Hundred Fifty A QQ/1Q0 - -(|2550.00) - r .Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder. and to place such polfcy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortraoee may effect Said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. —      ——   

HnDthe said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom ponding such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the for themselves and their heirs, and person- 



i, the hand and seal of said mortgagorg. 

Attest 

[SEAL] 

#tatF of IRarglattd, 

AUpgang (EountQ. tn-mtt: 

3 lyrrrbu «rlifg. th. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and jfe*r aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 
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WHEREAS, the Indebtedness secured by said mortgage hss 

been fully paid and satisfied. 

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS DEED OP RELEASE, WITNESSETH 

TO HAVE ANp TO HOLD the aforesaid property unto the 

party of the second part, har heirs and assigns. In the ssme i 

as If said mortgage had never been executed. 

WITNESS the Hand and Seal of the party of the first 

2^/SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLEOANY OOONTY, TO WIT: 



' j i« . ( ^ vt»r^ • 

I954 at 9:30 A.M. 

ShiB Ifflortgagp, m.* m. —— /y e»o -— „ 

Decanbar, In the year nineteen hundred and Fifty Four, by and between 

Jonathan J. Eckhart and Sally Ann Eckhart, his wife, 

of Allegany County. State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgago« , and 
THK COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

the said Mortgagors art justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
Mid iMortgagee in the full and juat sum of Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars, for which 

they have given their promissory not# of even data herewith, payable on or before 

one year after date with interest at the rate of 5X per annum, payable monthly. 

AnJ mJjrrro. this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made 
Ht the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (WOO.OO) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the 
year 1946 or any Amendments thereto. 

Now tiprrforr. in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt payment 
of the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagors do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All those lots or parcels 

of land situate, lying and being in Allegany County, Maryland, about 5 miles v/est 

of the City of Cumberland, known and described as Lots Nos. 7 and 8 in LaVale 

Wonderland Addition, and more particularly described as follows, to-witi 

Lot No. 7• Beginning at a peg on the North side of the National 

Highway at the end of the first Una of Lot No. 6, and running thence with said 

National Highway, North U3 degrees 30 minutes Bast 35 feet, thence. North IjO degrees 

West 150 feet to a 10 foot alley, and with said alley. South li3 degrees 30 mlnutM 

Wast 35 tMt to the end of the 2iid line of Lot No. 6| and with Mid llne ^wid;  

South hO degrees last ISO feet to thf beginning. 

Lot No. 8i Beginning at a peg on the North aid* of the National High- 

way, at the end of the first Una of Lot No. 7, and ruining thence with said National 

Higfcwy, North U3 degrees 30 mimatea Cast 35 feet, theooe. North 10 degrees Vest 150 



f«et to a 10 foot alley; and with said allay. South L3 decrees 3d minutes 'Vest 35 

feet to the end of the 2nd line of Lot No, 7j and with said line reversed. South I4O 

degrees East 150 feet to the beginning. 

Being the same property conveyed by Ford's Drug Stores, Inc., to the 

said Jonathan J. Eckhart et ux by deed dated May 10, 195h, and recorded in Libor No, 

258, folio iiSl, one of the Land Records of Alleg.iny County, Maryland. Reference to 

said deed is hereby made for a further description. ' 

5p Ipnr mft to IpiUt the above described property unto the said Mortgavee, its successor? 
or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures and articles of per 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with tht 
use. operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever 

/ 
jlrOBlhffi. that if the said Mortgagors , its, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administra- 

tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause tt> be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successor? 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of- - - -Two Thousand ($2,000.00)- - _ _ _ dollar, 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advance? 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. 

Ab4 It la Bgntb. that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagors maj 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims and charges as and when the same become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with Interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become, due and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 
twenty days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published In 
Allegany County, Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply—first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagors , its, his, her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagor s , its, his, her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

Am* the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending tht 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by soipe insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortgagee, iU successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least - - - - - -Two Thousand ($2,000,00)- - - - - __ dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies isaoed therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in ease of fire or 



And It la screed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid' 
bind the several heirs, executors, sdmlnistrators, miccewon. or sssl^ns, of tl 
thereto. 

the hands and seals 

Attest 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

hef-eof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
'W/vrltten, 

^Notary 

THIS SUPPLllfiQlTAL MDHPQWiai, Mid* this /J-& Amy 

of 1884, by and batwean Sanry A. Dcapaay and 

Lillian M. D-p-y, kl« wlfa, of County, Maryland. 

N 
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partiaa of tbe first pert, and The Liberty Trust Compr.ny, a 

corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of Uarylend, party 

of the second part, witnesseth: * 

WHSRKAS, by mortgage dated August ii4, 1946, nnd 

recorded in Liber 185, folio 531, one of the Mortgcga heoorda 

of Allegeny County, which aortgfcge whs given by the said pHrtias 

of the first pert hereto unto the said purty of the second part 

hereto for the amount of Ten Thousand (flO.OOO.OO) Dollars, 

with interest thereon at the rate of four per cent (4^) per 

annum, and provided for monthly payments of deventy-four ($74.00 

Dollars each, commencing on October 1, 1946, which mortgage con- 

stltutes a first lien on certeln property situated along the 

Northwasterly side of the National Piite (Houte 40) leading from 

the City of Cumberland to the Town of Krostburg, Maryland, (.nd 

being the same property which whs conveyed to the said Mortgagors 

by 'Wellington B. Lovenstain and others by deed dated August ^4, 

1946, and duly recorded among the Land Records of Allegtny 

County, and 

WHERKAS, seld principal indebtadness as evidenced 

by seid mortgHge hns since been reduced to Fifty-one Hundrad 

($5100.00) Dollars, and tho Interest on that rmount Is pnld until 

November 1, 1954, and 

WHolKiilAS, tho said Mortgagors now desire that said 

monthly payments be reduced, und to that end, and to carry out 

that request, this Supplemental Mortgage is agreed upon by and 

between the parties hereto, and accepted by the sold party 

of the second pert hereto. 

NOW, TH1SR£70H]£, in consideration of the premises, 

and of the payments heretofore made on said mortgage as above 

referred to, it is hereby understood and agreed by and between 

the respective parties of the first and second parts hereto 

that the remainder of the unpaid balance of said mortgage of 

Fifty-one Hundred (#5100.00) Dollars, together with the interest 

thereon, at the rate of four per cent (4^) per annum from 

November 1, 1954, shall be paid at the rate of not less than 

Fifty-one Dollars and Sixty-four Cents (#51.64) each month, 

which said payasnts shall include both principal and interest 

at the rate aforesaid, and the first of said payasnts shall be 

made on Decsaber 1, 1954, and continue Sach aonth thereafter, 

aaking the fin^l aaturity of said aortgass and this Suppleaental 

Mortgage to bs Noveaber 1, 1904. 

It is hsrsby further understood snd sgrssd by and 

X 



above written 

Witness 
Henry til. Deapaey 

V " 'A J 

v. '» ♦ i»* 
3TATJS OF MARYLAND, ALLSOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HlfiRKBY CBRTirY, That on this day of 

1994, before ae, tbe subscriber, u Notary 

Public of the State of Unryland, in and for the County afore- 

said, personally appeared Henry A. Deapaey and Lillian M. Deapaey 

his wife, and aolcnowledged the above Supplemental Mortgage to be 

their respeotive act and deed, and at the aaae time also personal- 

ly appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Truat 

Coapany of Cuaberlend, Maryland, and acknowledged the aaae to 

be the act and deed of aaid corporation. 

I't. 0 WITNESS ay hand and Notarial Seal the day and year 

Vbore written. 



V 
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FIUD AiU rtaCOtiJ&D DtiCii'MaH 17" 1954 at 10:40 A.M.5 

CLhifi UnrtgagF. Made H.t. flft*roth day Dtcunbar.  

in the yew Nineteen Hundred and Fifty fnur. by and between 

Hollle Arthur and Mnda Arthur, husband and wife* 

of Westernport. Allegany .County, in the State nf Maryland' 

partita— of the first part, and The Cltizena Watlonal Bank of Jlf<»aternpnrt, 

Vary lend, a corporation, organized under the national banking iawa 

of The United States of America. 

of WeateXajQAlieganjf-»-!»-—County, in the State nf M«ryii»nri  

party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WUbcrcae, 
The parties of the first part are indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full and Just su.r. of fifteen 

hundred dollars ( $ 1500.00 ) for money lent, which loan is evidenced 

by the promiasory note of the parties of the first part, of even date 

herewith and payable on demand to the order of the party of the eecond 

oart in said sum of fifteen hundred dollarat The Citizens National 

Bank of West^rnport, Maryland. And Vhereas, it waa agreed between the 

parties hereto prior to the lending of sfid money and the giving of the 

said note that this mortgage should be executed 

WOW ttbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said parlies- Qf tho first f t- t - - -  

do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of 

the second part, its successors and assigns,—---     

and aaeigms, the following property, to-wit: 
All those two certain parcels of ian 

in Morrison's Second Addition to Westemport, in Allegany County, State 
of Maryland, being lot No. 5 therein and a certain other parcel of Irnd 
nearby, as were described and conveyed unto the said parties of the 
first part herein by deed from Thomas L. White and Adrian White, his 
wife, dated September 20, 1$>49 and of record among the land records of 
Allegany County, ffaryland in Liber No. 228, folio 476, To which deed 
so recorded a reference is hereby made for a more definite and particu- 
lar description of the property hereby mortgagsd 

~T 
T 



Etera, privileges and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVtDci), that if the «ih P«rtleg pf thm. fjrat Mgt, th.iT-   

r —""""-"•^-heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

-—i^rtiy —8 SC OQd aim fi# a a or ■»—y—  r 

_ eMMiiiMMHMH or assigns, the aforesaid sum of flft—n himdrail dollara 
r together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thai r   ^ to ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn6 It 1® BoretD that until default b« made in the inninlias. the —m prtlea of 

the first part, their htlrg or 

—tSEAL] 

J—[8^] 



N/ 

nnn Mnpun 
nt mat 

Allpganif (Cnuutn. tn-utit: 

3 i^prrbg rrrlifi|, tw nn ^ fift»tnth day of D»c«tber---—- 

in the y«ir nineteen-1 iundrai ■ and Wftyf QU————i before hie, the subscriber, 

a N'otary Public of the State of Mary land. in and for said County, personally appeared 

Hollie Arthur and Wanda Arthur, huaoand and    

and each acknowledged the, aforegoing l ortitagc to be their voluntary 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Horace P, Whltwortl 

the preeident of The Citizens National Bank of Weaternporti, Uaryiand 

tha within named mortpayree. and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration, in said 
  <•- > m . * 

is true and bona fide as therein set for forth, and that he is the president ol 
% » ' i 4 

V the *aid bank duly authorized to make this affidavit. 
^.jL ^: a f "•> • 
V*: 11 V^irNaS&my hand and Notarial Seal the dtty and vear aforesaid. - »- 1 lUa «- — " . ^ -m - • 

I/ , 

Notary Public. 

FILaD ANJ .iiiiCUitJoJ 17" 1954 at, 12:05 P.M. 

purchace money 

(SlfiB Mortgage, Made thi«^/*£*Lday of /PfC<f/lAs3^ 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-four by and between   

  Procet *nd Murv r. prpnat. hip   

—In the 

 of Allesrany County, in the State of Maryland, partla^of the first part here- 
.nafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan As^iation of Cumberland a body 
corporate, incorporated under the law. of the United State, of America, of Allegany County. Mary- 
land. party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

Oflbercae, the .aid mortgagee haa this day loaned to the uid mortgagors, the sum of 

 Two Thoueand Six Hundrfd h, QQ/iOQ (|2^n.nn^ -  

which «id .um the mortgagor, agree - to repay i„ Inrtallment. with inters thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rale of—^i per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 
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By the payment at TwentT-elght * 21/100 - - (t28. 21)   
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole 
pnncipal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar moSh 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the followinjr order- mXl 
the payment of interest ; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water ^Tt, asse^te or publ^ 
0l eyery "fture and description ground rent, ftre and tornado insurance premiimis and othU charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the rfoi^T 

^anSn^TsiidadvaS: dUe eX#CUti0n ^ ^ m0rt,tm,fe haVing ^ 11 P^denl toZ 

, , WOV Sbcrrtorc, in consideration of the premises, and at the sum of one dolUr in k.n/i 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indfhtodnesfl at Ce maturi?^ 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do ^,lSb^1n Md^Sl 

rniTscri^p^^t?^"1'1 m0r,#W "• •ucce«'" or a"i^- in ^ «^P'e. *11 thi follow: 

All thut lot, place or parcel of land situated, lying 

and belnt on the westerly eld? of City Vlev Terrace, In the City of 

Cumberland, AlLefeeny County, Maryland, and known and designated as 

Lot No. 6U In the*HolaBhu Realty Company's Addition to CumD^rlbnd, 

a plat of which said addition Is recorded In Liber No. 1, folio 7 

one of the Plat Records of Allegany County, Maryland, which said 

property Is more particularly described as follows, to-wlt:    

_ Beginning for the same ft p point on the wapteriy side of 

City View Terrace, and at the Intersection of the west side of City 

View Terrace with the northerly side of a 6 foot alley or. pathway, 

and running then with said aide of said alley or pathway, North 82 

fleprees 15 minutes Vest 67.1*2 feet to a 12 foot alley; then with seld 

1? foot alley, North 1 degree Weat 30.35 feet to the division line be- 

tween Lota Nos, 6'j and 65 In said addition; and with said division 

line, 3outh 82 degrees 15 minutes East 72.05 foet to the west side of 

City View Terrace; and with It, South 7 degrees U5 minutes West 30 

feet to the place of Beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties 

of tha first part by deed of hoy Burt Whltaon and Crystal Mae Whltson, 
hie wife, of even date, which la Intended to be recorded among the 

Land Seoorde of Allagany County, Maryland, elmultanaoueiy with the 

recording of these preeanta. 

"And whereas this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 
the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- 
irroamto tho sum of Oft n/w k« ro...l.:-u  1 j i     

■Vml anjr •iiwr»viuns or impruvemenis u) me mortifRflrea propcny as proviaea in Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year 1946 and any 
amendments thereto." 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money to advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
on«*o t\f fKia irtaa* 

payment of nremiums 
wherein the Mortgagee 
teral for this indebted.  
ance of this indebtedness. 

i 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at it* option advance sum* at money at anytime for the 

uayment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
MortRawe is the Beneflclary and which la held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the anpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or erase to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the effldency of said property be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
" — the mortgaged premises, and any sums of  
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/ 

unpaid balance ofthis i md 

The said niortjfajrors hereby warrant t^eneraily to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances^ except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that thay—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

COQCtber With the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto bekmging or in anywise appertaining.- 

CO bavc anti to bolb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
their its successors and assigrns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor p ,  

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthelrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

hold — ^ liL??rCe^J
th*t ""I'1 default 1)0 m*de in premises, the said mortgagor? may 

DublirilSTu^J^n .°^id property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
mortraWt wlhv ^ property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

est thereon made paym?nt of the n,ort»a*e debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
enti. Pf'}'or,ln ^ agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, theif the 
P^nte li® !ie )-V s,ia1' at once ')ecom« due and payable, and these 
or^eorioVV Leow ^h'k "Atrust' and ^ •aid mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
at a^ n ^tUun,eJ: or a,rent aro horeb-v authorized and empowered, 
mv «nH ' sel'the P^Perty hereby morigaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
or ain^^hkh Ik Xn hT mT ^ purch,a^r or Purchasei-s thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns, umcn sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: Bv giving at least twenfv dnv*' 

P'8"'-, n,n"ne'; and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumlwrland 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the piW^s Vris"ng fwm such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes and a com 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; serori^d rtX ^Vment of a 

Under ms whether the same shall have'tl^n matu ed or m.[ and as to 
nnH^ fK1^0 ^ 14 ^ ^ ^ mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
the ■h«11 !»• ""'I P»i<l by 

of the hUrther <^Venant 10 in,,ure 'orthwith, and pending the existence 
gagel w iU s5^^™ or fK80^® ln8uranc® company or companies acceptable to the mort- gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 

Of at least-JT^m^Jkoueand Six Hundr«d & OO/IOO - - (#2600. nm - - -Do||nr, 

fnure'to'th!^ h!>ne?if f ST P01'^,68 i88Ued th<>re'0'" to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
t" P'ace such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the 

mortirago'debtr• sald lnsurance and c0"4*1 the Premiums thereon with interest *s part of the 

Hn&the said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee its successors and 

^ terns oftfiU mort^ aCC'T*0r j!Ue fr?m Mid Pulses after default under fot k this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such nroceedinirs 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and STio^s hewin 

al reirosentoth^'Hn 0t the P";mise8 0,6 ™0**a*or8' for themselves and their heirs, and person- roprosontames, do hereby covenant with the mortjrajfee as follows: (1) to dolivor in iho 

T 0{Z$ evidencing" th/ilymenVoV nlMaw- taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencinpr the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninetv davs after thp Rnmo Khnl! 
become "ue and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety daysafter duedato.^ToNtn" 

o(h^ vw fron ho?n^t
n^,de "" ^on this mortgage or n^e orTa^v other Wiw from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit commit or suffer nn 

ffi, ^of ^ P^P0^^- or W Pn* thereof, and upon the failure of the 
j f , ♦ buiId,nsr; on said property in good condition of repair, the mnrt-mgee mav demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of s^uritv ^r the 

in medrnte repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to'complv 

mnVf^r ^e mortiragee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this mo tgajfp. and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and inlerest 

f
the

t,
mortfa?7 may, without notice, institute pr^e^iC to Koso t^ 

5 app'y for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclo.se it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adeTuacv of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
r*£LP™W be

1 hy person, persons, partnership or corporation other L^the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner without the mortgagee s written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors their heirs 
and personal representatives and assigns, without the mortirairee's written ^ V 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provid^d (5) thaTthe 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall ^ml due and ^andable after 
defau't in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued fo^ 

tor^ir^consecutive^ays! Performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

the hand and seal of said mortgagors . 

Attest: 

Fred M. Propnt 

M«r/ I. Front 

-[SEAL] 

-[SEAL] 
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rmrmv 

Allfgattg (Soimtg. to-tott: 

J i|frrby rrrtifg, nut on thi^. 

v • 
/6 7-/¥ -day aL 

in the yaw ninetoen Hundrad and Fifty-f Our , before me. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid Comity, peraonally appeared 

Fred N. Propst and Mary I. Propet, hie wife, 

the said mortgagDrs herein and—ttLfly—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me alao peraonally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the conaideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

.«• 

r 
♦ my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 

// ' / , i / ■ < i . i , 
/' / 

FiLiiU AND mmOBt SOBP 

ourchaee money 

l?" 1954 at 12:05 P.M. 

\ Made thia/^/Tf day of Z?*r*A«aiP* in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-foar by knd balwean   

 Bvron A. Bonebmak nnd Thar a M. Bonebraak. hia wife. 

-of Allegany County, In the SUte of Maryland, partlAlof the first put. her*> 
inaftef called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Aaeodatioo of Cumbviand, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United Statae of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

Ofltxreae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the aaid mortgagors, the sum of 

Minn Thoiuind Four ftindrad Fifty 4 QO/lOO - C9»50.00) - - t^i.~ 

which aaid sum the mortgagors agree to npey in with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate -5 p— cant per imnm in the i 

rf 9ixty-tvo 4 37/100 IktZ.n) ■ 
on or before the first day of each and evwy month from the date 

cipal sum and interest shall be paid, which Intarest «k«ii be oa 
——Dollan 
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the pimnent ^ ^ mortgrnffee in the following order: (1) to 
of every nature nn?^' ■ • ft PVnent of all taxes, water rent, asaessments or public charges 
charges affectinir tho h^^^00'j8rr?IiSlirwl^ ^re an J 

tornado insurance premiums and other 

SipXffsjS sr. 

- arJs'A'irs uwr^f -— 

,, . , 1;hat lot o iv per eel of ground situated on the northwest Pias of the Braddock Hoad, ccnslPtlng of purt of Lots Nop. " i* 5 

JS*. phown on th9 Pl-ft of Alla^ny Grove Camp Gr'oor6 re- corded lr Pint Cape Box No. 150, o^ie of the L/ nd Records of AT leri.ny 
,u"ty» the Parcel of pround being sltuPted sbout 5i miles vst^rlv^ 

M"»L*r"' »"« ♦»" P'Tticuun/ 

Beglnrlrg for the s^-me pt e stfiV-.e st^ndlnc 10 feat nt rltht 
«ngl»s • r°IT' tf13 north edge of the concrete shoulder of the present 
.rhadoc. Hoed, ssld stoke Is also at the point of Intersection of t ie 
nr^t _-lde of said Braddock Road with the east side of a proposed £0 

£2* wv V^"r8y'w"r,d c'ontlr'Jlr,.g then with the north side of said Braddock 
t tV -? assumert as Uk feat In width, and with ^he crlrlnnl pnetlc aarlnt-s as of the afor anentloned put of said ALle^ary Grov» 

Srw^l^ Ml!
arnl,r r^uced to Magnetic Bearings, and'v-lth orlzontal Measurernents) ^3orth 59 degrees U rrlnutes East 89 feet to a 

stake, then Forth 65 degrees 39 minutes Eart 55.9 feat to a 

with th« f8t ®d£:e,of" another proponed 2© foot driveway, t-ien 
5^ eat fro-fl Tho'89 » e8lf drl'«w,,y. runrlr^: ^rallel to ^-nd — 5^i eat from the northaast vertical plane of the dwell in*- thot rtand' o- 
t is parcel of ground. North 32 dagreae 18 mlnutoe West L02.5 fcjt -o b 
- ta^e standlnc on the southeast sloe of the former proposed 2C foot 
driveway, then with the southeast side of the last mentioned nrocored 
driveway South 1? degrees i47 minutes West 70.5 feet to a o?Je P?' aJ 
South aegrees 53 minutes West 90. h feet to a stake, th-n South 16 
degrees 58 minutes East 18 feet to the beginning. 

1.v Eslr-Jt the eame property which was conveyed unto t.ha parties of the * Irs t pert by aeea of Thomas H. Blaeli and Martha a. Blash, his vl^o 

a[i« nv r W 1? lntend',ci t0 b0 recorded among tno Land Recorae'of A^iegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording of these 
prossnts# 

Subject, however, to the following rer'-rlctlon? which shall ba 
covenant running with the lana and enforceebla by the parties hereto, 

tiZl 30 

2. The said premises shall be occupied and 'ised '"nri 
purposes only. -vv-w^iau nnu isaa ror reslaence 

r.ctsd on th, f?oSrSn4mJiS'u~i;"f tb"p^rty hj?% " 

"And whereas this mortgage shall also securc as of the date hereof future advances made at 
the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in thp nir- 
trregate the sum of f5()0.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortMire debt 
exceed the onginal amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such udvance is uled fo^ nav- 
ing the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortimffed' Dronertv n» 

 alfreed Vat t'le Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the payment of premiums on any health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortjrairee or 
whemn the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additS colla- 

anw orthUindlt^T5' "Um8 m0,1e>, ^ advanccd ',ha,l ^ «<«Jed to the unpaid bal- 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advancc sums of money at anytime for the 
Pren,'um« °n W LUe Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

i ,S th«Ben««^ *nd "he'd by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness! any 8Uln* m0ney ^ advanced "b"11 b® 10 tb® ""paid balance of this 

The Mortgagors covenant to mainUin all buildings, structures and improvemenU now or 
** T00 PT""^ •»' every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 



time to time make or otuae to b« mlwtt *Il D«edtul and pWrtJer r<»pI«cemonU, repAIn, renewall, ana 
improvementa, ao that the efficiency of «id property ihall be maintained. 

It ia agreed that the MortgaiM may at tta option advance auma of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of bulldlntra on the mortgatr^l prcminea, and any auma of money n 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of thla indebtedneaa. * 

The said mortgafora hereby warrant fenarally to, and covenant with, the nid mort- 
gaffec that the above deacribed pioperty la Improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee aim pie 
title ia conveyed herein free of all llena and encumt>rancea, except for thla mortjtage herein, and do 
covenant that, ttlflj will execute roch further aaaurancea aa may be requiaito. 

ttoflctbcr with the buikUnga and Improvements .thereon, and the righta, roada, ways, 
waters, prlvllegea and appurtenaneee thereunto bekmring or In anywlae appertaining. 

SO baPC anft to bold the above deacribed land and premiaea unto the aald mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that If the aald mortgagor ■ , thalr 
heirs, oxecutora, adminlstrntors or aaalgna, do and ahall pay to the aald mortgagee, ita aucceaaors 
or aasigns, the aforeaald indebtedneaa together with the Interest thereon, aa ana when the aame 
shall beconte due and payable, and in the meantime do and ahall perform all the covenants herein 
onthfllTpart to be performed, then thla mortgage ahall be void. 

. .. I1"6 if larceft that unUl default bo made in the premiaea, the aald mortgagor n may 
propw'ty. upon paying in the meantime, all taxee, aaaeaamenta and public llena levied on aald property, all which taxea, mortgage debt and intereat thereon, the aaid 

mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in caM of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeeald, or of the inter- 
est thfreon, in whole or in P«rt,orJn any agreement covenant or condition of thla mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured ahall at once become due and payable, and thef 
presents arc hereby declared to be made In trust, and the aald mortgagee, ita aucceaaors or aaalgna, 
or u-orge W Legge 1U duly conaUtuted attorney or agent are herifcy authorised and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or ao much thereof aa may be necea- 
^ ""fj" .sr™n.t •nd 1

cony®?1 *£• V* Purc'l**r o' Purchaaera thereof, hia, her or their heirs or aaalgna, which aale ahall be made In manner following to-wlt: By giving at leaat twenty daya' 

M.^u0nV ^ 0,"1# 'n •ome newspaper published In Cumberiand, Maryland, whleh said sale ahall b« at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to Apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such aale including taxse, and a com- 
miaalon of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under thla mortgage, whether the aame shall have then matured or not; and aa to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and In case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above oommiaaion shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, repreaentativee, heirs or assigns. 

.,. Hnfohe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companiee acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or Ita aucceaaors or aaalgna, the improvementa on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
Of at leaat Kins ^ottiand roar Hunflrjd Fifty 4 QQ/IQP -(t9»y).Q0LDoiiars 

SfJ1!? 2" P011^- '"•"•d therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortrngee. Its aucceaaors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in posseeskm of the mortgagee, or the 
mortraeeo may effect aaid inauranee and collect the premiuma thereon with Interest aa part of the 
mortgage debt 

Hn6the said mortgagors, aa additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee. Its succesaora and 
assigns all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from aaid premises after default under 

/ mortgaga. and the mortgagee ia hereby authorised, in the event of such default to take charge of said property and collect all renta and Issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth, 

.1 I nconsideratlon of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
kf? w hrb?~v!~int ™ the mortgagee aa follows: (1) to deliver to the M°n £APe|' V*h 01 y*' tax recipta evidencing the payment of all law- 

^ *. "J the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipta evl- payment of all liens for public improvementa within ninety days after the same shall 
i ,? " ^ Payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govem- 

Pt* on the mortgajrad property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
!he •y1*? mortgage; (2) to permit commit or suffer no property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 

1° kpoJ'I ******* on.!*'d Property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
t *! , repair of said buildings or an inersase in the amount of security, or the tai^fate re^yment of thedebt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 

for s period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of thla 
mnrtgag^. and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 

"| without notice. Inatltuto proceedings to forecloee this 
S JLPP y »Ppolrtmat)t c# a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder tor*ei?r •»»»» ** ««tlUed (without regard to the adequacy of the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rente and profits of aald 
prem ses and aeeount therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the heroin mort- 

be«oqu»«« by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
* M«p»»»«nt, or in any other manner, without 

Pilum. the hand and seal oi ssid 
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Attest: 

ay&on IT. Bonabrawk 

/?] 
Thara M. Bonebreuk 

.[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

^tate of IHarglattd. 

Allfgang (UnuntQ, to-mit: 

3 fyrrfbg rrrtifg. That on thu /& r/r ^ nf /?*C(fs~4s< 

before me, the subscriber, in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty^Zmir,  
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Byron A. Bonabrotik wnd Th^ra M. Bonsbrdajc, his vlfa, 

the said mortgagors herein and_thfli_acknowledged the aforejroinR mortgage to bo their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within immod mortgagee and made oath in duo form of law, that the considoration 
in said mortgage is truo and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in duo form 
of law that ho had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agont for tho said mortganee 

ooY-»ftV Z < • * M . T, -p . S . 
o 

■ C: Q my hand and Notarial Soal the day and vA?r aforesaid. 

•. n; ■—. 
- 

Notary Public. 

<•-1' '/ i1 wT y 
FILiiD AND iiiiCuivutiD Dc'CrtMBiStt 18" at 11:00 A.m. 

T!JIS f'03T0;.S2, I.'ade t'hls let dey of Deoer.ber, 1954, by 

end between 2kSL '■<'AT?D J-AiTSON end IVm Uo'il'ZEll T.J IGC.-, his wife, 

of All^ceny County, Maryland, pcrtleo of the first rurt, LnJ 

TE"CE H. KivfTJ Pn-I I','.RY ^ELSN KAFN, hla wife, of Alls -any County, 

Terylend, prrtles of the cecon-J -v-rt, V/ITTSSSBT1: 

V.HBR£a3, the parties of th^ flrtt part ere Justly • nd bone- 

fide indebted unto the partiec of the second pert in th® full nd 

Just aua of Fifteen thoucand eight hundred and eighty-two (^IG ,83i,. 00 J 

>ollsra, with intereat from date at the rate of Four (4) percent yer 
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tnnum, which said principal sum and interest is payable in monthliy 

instalLnents of at least Sixty-five ($65.00) Dolltrs per month, 

which said monthly payments shall 'be applied first to the interest 

on the unpaid belence of the principal debt and secondly, to the 

reduction of the said principal amount of debt, said monthly peycents 

to ftontinue each tnd every month thereafter until the whole of said 

nrincipal sum with interest shall be paid; It bolng further under- 

stood and 'greed that the prrtleo of the first pert ehall htve the 

■"1-ht end privilege at any und all tires to p.ey more then sixty-five 

dolltirs per month, or to pay off seid indebtedness In full at any 

time.; 
I 

HOW, THEHSFCRS, T^IS I'PRTOAGE 

Thet for and In consideration of the premises and of the 

oua of One liliOO) Dollar in hand paid, and In order to secure the 

^rormt payment of the ctld Indebtedness, together with the Interest 

thereon, -nd in order to secure the prompt payment of such future 

advances togefrer with the Interest thereon, at mti;' be mfde by the 

parties of the second pert to the parties of the fi-st port prior to 

the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage Indebtedness end not ex- 

ceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five hundred (^bOO.OO) Dollars 

^t»nd not to be made in an amount which would cause the total mortgtge 

indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof end to be used 

for pacing of the costs of env repelrs, eltcratlona or Improvements 

to the hareby mortgaged property, the said pcrtif?» of the first pert 

do ^Ivt!, .'rant, bargain and sell, convey, release and assign unto 

the said parties of the second pert, t'-.elr heirs arid assigns, ell 

those lots, pieces or parcels of ground, known and designated ao 

Lots Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 of Block No. 12 of Potomac Taric Addi- 

tion and being more particularly described ss follows, to-wit: 

Lot To. 7i BniNNZlia for the sar^e at a point on the south- 

easterly side of Avenue B with the northeasterly side of Avenue X., 

tai running thence with said Avenue B, by s curve to the left of 

tlx degrees 35 minutes 40 seconds for a chord distance of 39 feet, 

thence with fhe radius of said curve extended South 43 degrees 50 

min-Jtes 18 seconds Best 120 feet to a 20 foot alley and with it, by 

a curve to Hi^bt of 5 degrees 47 ainutes 38 seconds for • chord dis- 

tance of 44.38 feet to seid Avenue I end with it, North 41 degreeo 
. - I 

It minutes West 120 feet to the beginning. 

Lot Ko. 8: BBOIiaJUO et e point on the southeasterly side 

of Avenue B et the end of the first line of Lot Bo. 7, end running 

thence with seid Avenue B by e curve to the left of t degrees 36 

minutes 40 seconds for • chord dietenee of 59 feet, thence with the 



redlus of said curve extendgd. South 46 degreet. Z4 minutes 36 seconds 

■Jast 120 feet to e 20 foot alley end with it, by c cruve to the ^ight 

of 5 decrees 37 minutes 38 seconds for c chord dlstonte of 44,38 feet 

to the* end of the second line of srid Lot No. 7, rnd reversin.- said 

se-ond line, North 43 decrees 50 minutes ia seconds '.Vest lLO feet to 

the beginning. 

Lots .'o, 9; DZGIiriirG at e point on the southearterly side 

8 3avenue B et the end of the first line of Lot No. 8 r.nd running- 

thence v.ith said Avenue B by si curve to the Left of C de -re' . 

minutes 40 seconds fir o chord distrnce of 39 feet, thence 1th the 

r-Julus of dr! i curve extended, ^outh 43 "'.e 'rea 55 uilnutes 54 si-conds 

Sact ICO feet to 5 20 foot alley and with It by ^ curve to tl.e 'Ujht 

of .r degrees 47 "1 nates 30 second for £ chord Ustence of 44.38 feet 

to r on 1 of the rcon ' lino of s»-1 1 Lot No. Q, f-nd thence revt-rsing 

ssld cecond line, North -IC degrees1 24 minutes 3C seconds .i'est 1 0 

feet to the piece of beginning. 

Lot No. 10; BiSilNl'ING at e point on the- -out'en-tv rly ..lie 

of ..venue B et the end of the first line of Lot No. 9, r.nd ru.-.nlng 

thence vith sr.Id Avenue E at the end of the first lino of Lot No. 9, 

ml running thcnce v,it!^ said Avenue D by u curve to'the Left of C 

degrees, 35 minutes 40 second.1-; for a chord distance of 39 fe-t, tiience 

with the radius of said curve extended, South 51 degrees 33 minutes 

18 seconds Satt 120 feet to a 20 foot alley ^n-1 -..ith it bj a curve 

to the Right of 5 degrees 47 ninutes 30 seconds for a chord distance 

o" 44.33 feet to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 9, and 
\ 

running thence reversing said second line. North 4B degrees 58 

ninutes 54 seconds V.'est 120 feet to the plc.ee of beginning. 

Lot No. 11; BSOINNIIfc at e point on the southeasterly bile 

of Avenue P by e curve to,the Left of 6 degrees 36 ninutea 40 eeconds 

for a chord distance of 22 feet to the southerly cide of Division 

Avenue and 1th it South 75 derrees 03 minutes Sa; t 128 feet to a 

20 foot alley end "ith it, by a curve to the Right of 5 do re-s 47 

minutes 3T seconds for a chord dlstence of 72.38 fe-t to the end of 

the second line of said Lot No. 10 end.reversing said seoond line. 

North 51 degrees 33 minutes. 12 seconds V/eat 120 feet to the piece 

of beginning. 
« 

IT being the same property Vvhich wes conveyed to Sari ..ard 

Jamison and Juno Vc%ueen Jamison, his wife, by deed dated October 7, 

1853, from Wesly A. rcOrav; and vdfe, of record in Liber 260, folio 

415, one of the Lend Records of Allegany County, Keryland. 

T0GSTH2R with the buildings and improvements thereon, ;/ j 
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annum, which seld principal bluii and Interest Is payable in monthly 

InstallmentB of et least Slxty-flTe (|65,00) Dollera per month, 

which said monthly payments shall 'be applied first to the Interest 
I 

on the unpaid balance of the principal debt and secondly, to the 

reduction of the said ^prinioipal amount of debt, said monthly paynents 

to continue each t-nd every month thereafter until the whole of said 

nrincipal sum with interest shall be peid; it being further under- 

stood and agreed that the prrtles of the first oert shall htve the 

f-l -ht end privilege at any and all tlr.es to pay more than sixty-five 

dollBrs per month, or to pay off said indebtedness in full at eny 

time.; 

1TOW, THEHEFCRS, VI3 ITCHTOAGE '.ITT3?SETF; 

Thet for and In consideration of the premises and of the 

num of One (^1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the 

pronr>t payment of the etid Indettedness, to-ether with the interest 

thereon, ..nd in order to secure the prompt payment of sucjh future 

advances togef-er with the interest thereon, et ma:' be mc de by the 

parties of the second pert to the parties of the fi-ct part prior to 

the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness and not ex- 

ceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five hundred (i|500,00) Dollars 

and not to be made in an amount which would cause the total mortgage 

indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof and to be used 

for pa"ing of the costs of eny repairs, alterations or improvements 

to the hareby mortgaged property, the said pertis® of the first part 

do give, ^-rant, bargain and sell, convey, rele&se end tssign unto 

the said parties of the second pert, their heirs and assigns, all 

those lots, pieces or parcels of ground, known and designated as 

Lots Nos. 7, 8, S, 10 and 11 of Block No. 12 of Potomac Park Addi- 

tion and being more particularly described as follows, to-wit; 

Lot No. 7> BSOINNINU for the same at a point on the south- 

easterly side of Avenue B with the northeasterly side of Avenue X., 
* 

end running thence with said Avenue B, by e curve to the left of 

six degrees 35 minutes 40 seconds for a chord distance of 39 feet, 

thence with ^he radius of said curve extended South 43 degrees 50 

minutes 18 seconds Best 1£0 feet to a 20 foot alley and with it, by 

a curve to Rl^ht of 5 degrees 47 minutes 38 seconds for a chord dis- 

tance of 44.38 feet to said Avenue S and with It, North 41 degrees 

16 minutes Weat 120 feet to the beginning.— 

Lot No. 8: BSailJNINO at a point on the southeasterly side 

of Avenue B at the end of the first line of Lot No. 7, and running 

thence with seld Avenue B by a curve to the left of 6 degrees 35 

minutes 40 seconds for a chord distance of 39 feet, thence with the 



rellus of sale curve extended, South 46 detrees fc4 nlnutes 36 seconds 

^ast 120 feet to e 20 foot alley end v.ith it, by c cruve to the ^ight 
V • _ 

of 5 decrees 37 minutes 38 seconds for 6 chord distance of 4'!. 30 feet 

to the snd of the second line of seld Lot No. 7, rnd reversinr st-id 

se-ond line. North 43 decrees 50 minutes 18 serondi V/eit 120 feet to 

the beginning. 

Lots ro. 9; EZGIiriirG at e point on the southnnrterly -t'ide 

of Avenue B et the end of the first line of Lot ro. 8 fnd running 

thence with said Avenue B by a curve to the Left of e de^re'. 33 

minutes 40 seronds fir o chord .MBtfnce of 39 fett, thence itli the 

radius of ceil curve extended, "outh 4:I -'.e.-reo; 55 minutes 54 seconds 

Sect 1C0 feet to 6 20 foot alley <.n2 with it by l curve to the TU -ht 

of 3 degrees 47 -.inutes 3G second for a chorl distance of 44.38 feet 

to vJ r en 1 of the • re^oni lino of Sf-i ' Lot I.'o. 3, t.jui thence reversing 

said cecond line, North 46 degrees 24 minutes 36 sefonds ..cat 10 

feet to the pi'ce of beginning. 

Lot To. 10; at e point on the .-.out'ea-ti-rly . lio 

of ..venue B et the end of the first line of Lot No. 9, r.nd running 

thence vith sr.id Avenue E at the end of the first lino of Lot i:o. 9 

in 1 runninj" thence with stid Avenue B by u curve to the Left of C 

degrees, 35 minutes 40 seconds for a chord diotunce of - 39 fe ^t, thence 

with the radius of said curve ertended, South 51 degrees 33 minutes 
t 

IS seconds Sast 120 feet to a 20 foot alley c.nd v.ith it bj c curve* 

to the Right of 5 degrees 47 minutes 30 eecon-'s for ei chord dlatcnce 

of 44.33 feet to the end of the second line of seid Lot "o. 9, end 

running thence reversing aeid second lino. North 4B degrees 58 

minutes 54 seconds V/est 120 feet to the pl-.ce of beginning. 

Lot ro. 11; BSOimriin at e point on the southeasterly silo 

of Avenue E by a enrve to the Left of 6 degrees 35 minutes 40 teconds 

for a chord distance of 22 feet to the southerly cide of Division 

Avenue end ith it South 75 derrees 03 minutes 2a: t 128 feet to a 

20 foot alley end -ith it, by a curve to the Right of 5 de-re-s 47 

minutes S3 seconds for a chord distence of 72.38 fe"t to the end of 

the second line of said Lot No. 10 end reversing said second line, 

North 51 degrees 33 minutes 12 seoonds V/est 120 feet to the place 

of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed to Sari .«ard 

Jamison and June Kc^ueen Jamison, his wife, by deed dated October 7, 

1953, from Wesly A. KcOraw and v.ife, of record in Liber 260, folio 

415, one of the Lend Records of Allegany County, Keryl&nd, 

TOOBTHSR with the buildings and improvements thereon, 



end the rights, road®, ways, waters, prlrileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 
% * 'a 

PROVIDKD, that If the said parties of the-first part, their 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to 

the said parties of the second part, their heirs end assigns, the 

aforesaid sum of Fifteen thousand eight hundred eighty-two ($15,882.0(} 

Dollars together with the Interest thereon,"* In the manner and et the 

time as shove set forth, end such future advances together with the 

interest thereon, as may be made by the parties of the second part 

to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in 

the meantime do end shall perform all the covenants herein on their 

pert to be "lerformed, then this mortgage shell be void. 

AITD IT 13 ACrRSEO, that until default be made in the pre- 

tnlses, the said parties of the first pert may hold end possess the 

aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, ell taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens.levied on said property, all of which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of the first 

pert hereby covenant to pay ^ihen legally demandable; end it is cov- 

enanted and agreed thet in the evept the parties of the first pert' 

shall not pay all of seld texes, assessments end public liens es 

and vhen the seme become due and poyeble, the second parties shall 

heve the full legal-right to pey the same, together with ell interest 

penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with in- 

terpst es pert of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being mede in payment of the mort- 

gage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, 

or in.any agreement, covenant, or condition of this mortgage, then 

the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured, including 

such future advances as may be me e by the parties of the second part 

to the parties of the first pert as hereinbefore set forth, shall at 

once become due and payable, end these presents ere hereby de- 

clared to be made in trust, and the said parties of the second part, , 

their heirs or assigns, or Thomas N. Berry, their duly constituted 

attorney or egent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time 

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much there- 

of as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the pur- 

cheser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns, 

which sale shall be made In manner following, to-wH: By giving at 

leaat twenty days* notice of the tine, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Ailegeny County, Maryland, which 

said sal* shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds aris- 
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ing from such sale to apply first, to the payment of ell expenses inci 

'lent to such sale, including taxes and e commission of eight per cen- 

tum to the party selling or making seid sale;- secondly, tuch future 

advances as may be mnde by the parties of the second port to the 

parties of the first nnrt be hereinbefore set forth, whether the 

same shall h-ve then matured or not, md as to the bulcnce, to pey 

it over to the said oarties of the first oart, their heirs or assigns, 

end in case of advertlcement under the above power but no sale, one- 

hrlf of the above comrissions ,■ hell b^ allowed nnd npid by the mort- 
.-f. 

gagors, their representatives, heirs or assitrns. 

An the said pcrtier of the first part further covenant to 

insure forthwith snd pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep 

insured by some ins-rance romnany or companies accentable to the mort- 

gagees or their heirs and assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged lend to the amount of at least Fifteen^thousand (^15,000.00) 

Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be 

so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire to inure to the benefit 

of the mortgagees, their heirs or assigns, to the extent of their 

lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 

with in possession of the mortgagees, or the mortgagees may effect 

said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest cs 

pert of the mortgage debt. 

And the seid ptrties of the first rTt do her by warrant 

that they have a good nnd merchantable fee simple title to tv;e 

property hereby conveyed; thnt they h've done nothing to encumber 

thp said property; that they warrant both generally 2nd specifically 

the title to the aforegoing prorerty; end that they will execute 

enr such further essuranres or instruments of writing which may be 

found necessarr in connection v.ith these premlsee. 

WITNESS the hands end seals of the mortgagors. 

(•ITIHSSS: 

TW^L 
Jhi. i.'Xi: 

I3=L.L) 

ST..T2 Oi' tARYL..ND, 

ALLEfJANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I i^REBY TlFY, That on thi b I & day of December, 195-'., 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in end for the State tn 

County aforesaid, personally appeared EARL WARD JAKISON end JUNE Vc- 

^ZETT J/JasON, his wife, and they acknowledged the aforegoing mort- 
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(re/re to be their act and deed; and at the same time, before me 

also appeared LAWRSNC1 H. KARN and HART FSLEK KAHN, hia wife, the 

within named mortgagees and each made oath in due form of law that 

the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as there- 

in set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial seal. 

. ^ 
I u*uAaS\.\kjrri/j 

NOTARY PUBLIC ' 

i, TIaXQ/ > i , . y 

FILaD Ai<D AiCUrtJCD SXCtMBtii 17n 1954 at 1:40 P.M. 

Made this 16th, day of Dacenbor, in th« year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty - Tour by and between 

LS3TSH K. UXTZ and OUTS A. METZ, his wife, 

of Allegany County, In the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAYINGS BANK OF 
FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH; 
, WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is Justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity SaTings 

Bank of Frostburg, Allegany Comity. Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

-Dollars mT raouaAKD etoht hdndrb) and no/ioo     

(110,800.00 ) with interest at the rate of par centum ( 5%) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

Seventy-one 28/30 Dollars, 

(171.28 ) commencing on the I6tta. day of Jkaamxj , 1965 
and on the lAth. day of each month thereafter until the principal and Interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and intereet, if not sooner paid, shall be doe 

I to prepay at and payable on the 16th. day of Deoenber, 1S7A, Mk . Privilege is 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtednses or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall alao secure future advancea so far aa legally permissible 

—"-fx 
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at the date hereof. 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said * 

Letter K. ketz aad OUto it, Ueta, his xife, 

does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frost burg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

iiLL those two piacaa, i"arool3 or lots of ground situate, lyinf; ur.u loir.,'': iti 
ileotion District No. ^9, Allafjany County, -^HT-land, ui.U whioh ara '^nown «ad 
daaisaetaii as Lots Tos. ?cur (4) end Five (5) on a i'lut of "i'. J. 2verli:.o Plan of 
Lots, LeVale, Maryland" filed in Plot Box No. 168 and which acid two pore .13 of 
land ara noro particularly described by metes and bounds us follows, to-wit: 

LOT NO. 4; Beeinninc for acid Lot No. 4 on the Northwesterly sido of iioln::. 
Boulevard s-t a point vsMoh is North 34 uecreea-13' minutes Uust {jyC.B foot fro;:; the 
intsrsoction of lie in Street with the Natioual iii.ji-.way, iieli'.aa Ioulev«ra buir.o an 
extension of said tain Street; thence ruunins with the division liuo.i of Lc,ts « „;.u 
•t of said uivision. South 55 de^aas 45 raiautos Mast 195.4 fuot to a stake; Uienco 
North lo degrees 5 minutes .lost 53.5 fuet to a stake star.aiui; at the o:^ of the 
division lino betweet. Lots 4 and 5 of tha ax'ox'osuid suhuivision; tiiu.'.c j '..Mth sai ; 
ai/i.^ion line, ..orth 55 de^raos 45 xiiiui-aa Ka « 17o,l fvo^ to sta^'i stua^i■ ; 
ena of suld division line tt its intersection with the 4.crthwostoriy sl-o o.' oui 
..cLian ^oulovars; thencg runninr •■■■iti: tl.u said Ih.rthv.esturly .i-e of (Saiu heLiaa 

Boulevard, South 34 desreas 15 minutes Kaat 5C foot to the point of b^inninc. 

tlx 

LOT 110. 5: Beninniat! for said lot at the end of Line No. 3 ana the bajjiunint; 
of Line No. 4 of Lot No. 4, hereinbefore described; and runninK thence with Line No. 
3 reversed, jouth 55 decrees 45 miautes West 176.1 foet to a stake; thence North 3.: 
decrees 40 minutes West 50 feet to e stake atandiac at tha and of the division line 
between Lots 5 end 6 of said Everline Addition; thenco with said division line. North 
55 degrees 45 Minutes Kest 174.0 feat to a stake standing on the Nftrthwosterly gir.e 
of Hslraca Boulevard; thenco with the said Northwesterly side of lielman Bculevar;;, 
South 34 degrees 15 minutes JSa.it 50 feet to the point of bej;ianin •. 

B3i::0 the same property which was conveyed to the said Lester K. Letz ::nd Ullve 
A. Uetz, his wife, by deed from Chester J. Sverline and liortzelle K. iOverline, his 
wife, dated September 16, 1953, and recorded in Liber No. 253, folio 346, .-.monG the 
Land Records of .AlleGaay County, toryland. Special reference to said deed is hereby 
made for o further description of said property and to the exoeptions, rescrv; tions, 
restrictions'and covenants running with the land therein particularly set forth. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, itt, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for caah, and the proceeds 
arising from such aale to apply; fint, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 

V. 



payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shidl nave oeen maiurea or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in caae of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half at the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or aSfeigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

THI THUUSAHD EIGHT HDHDH1B AND NO/lOO ---(110,800.00 ) Dollan 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipta evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. f 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 
increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 
proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. * 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor aa the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readiust- 
ment Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations Issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
.•■hall jrovern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

" - y-7 " " '"""""" -~—r —— 
WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor, _ 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify, That on this 16th. day of Daoeraber, in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty ->our before me. the subscribed, a NoUry Public of the State of Mary- 
land, in and for said County, personally appeared 

LE3TER K. LSTZ and OLITC A. L1OTZ, his ..'ifa, 

and e.jch acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective 
act: and at the same time, before me also personally appearedGSa^m^.'5§i*xn'freasurer of THK 
FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is 
true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said lfc«Jaw^ further in like manner 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNKSS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 

  ~-&> 
VOTA^V 

* ■ r* ' /•v ' M v* 

i 
AC 

'jr 
/ft, 

Rulph M. Race, 
Notary Public 

KIUU 1.11) .UCiUjiD SEtfAiJi,! 2011195,, at 12:o5 ^ 

®lfiH Unrtgagp, Made ^.r n,  in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty- fou r by and between   

  Andmy TfllrlgQtlw and Battv M^a Telrigotic. hiP   

y 

 of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, part_Uaof the firat part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter callod mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 9 

Oflbcrcae, the said mortgagee has thi. day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sun, of 

 gavantv-gavan "undr^d A nn/inn (i77on.no1  _ 
  —  Dollars, 

which said sun, the mortgagors agree to repay In installment, with interest themm from 

the date hereof, at the rate of_iLper cent, per annum, in the manner following: M 

StoiionTAXi 'CTO. ,»4, 1 

on or 
By the PMrment of 8aYHntT-n«yn k QQ/lon C77 nn^  
r Wore the tot day of eyfa and erery montt the date^hf^ unQl teTwhole^ & 

^ , _• 

V' ' > 
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wHldj Interest 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all ts 
of every nature and description, 
charges affecting the hereinafter 
said principal sum. The due execution 

iting of said 

the following order: (1) to 
water rent, assessments or public charges 

id other 

granting ( I advance. 

now ttbercfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum at on4 dollar in hsnH 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at Ce maturity thereof, 
together with the Interest thareoh, The said mortgagors do " give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that certtiln lot of ground lying end balng on the 
l k ■ ' i 

poutherly ride of Cacalls Street, In the City of Cumberland, Allsghny 

County, Maryland, which li more particularly described an followe, 

to-wlt: 

Beginning for the same at the Intersection of the south 
r 

side of Cecelia Street with the east side of an alley in the rear of 

the Yarnall property fronting on Part Street, and running then with 

the south slde^of Cecslla Strest, North 75-1/2 degrees last 30 f8et;_ 

then at right angles to said Cecelia Street, South 11^-1/2 degrees Fast 

PhPut 65 f«(et to the north side of tha alley running between Cecelia 

Street ^nd Williams Street, then with said last mentioned alley. South 

fi6-l/6 degrees Vest about 58 feet to the said first mentioned alley In 

the rear of Park Street, then with this alley, North 11 degreei last 

«bout 60 f^et to the place of beginning. 

This Being the same property which was conveyed to Andrew 
deed of 

Telrl^otle et ux, by / the said Thomas Lohr Richards, Trustee, dated 

the 7th day of March, 1953. which le recorded among the land Records 

of Allefcany County, Maryland, In Liber No. 248, folio 209. 

"^InTwRSrea^tRIs mortgage i 
the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- 
gregate the sum of $500.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for pay- 
ing the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged property as provided . _ . .... ..... ..... . sessions in the year 1946 and any in Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January 
amendments thereto." 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at ^pytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee 
wherein " 
teral for 
ance of this indebtedness. 

of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
the Mortgniree is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 

It ia agreed that the Mortgagee may at Ha option advance sums of moosgr at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee wherein tfte 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee aa additional collateral for U»is 
indebtedness, and any sums of money ao advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all neediui and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the M< 
repair 
advanced 

may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
remises, and any sums of money so 

ness. 
is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance s 
and Improvement of buildings on the mortirn'red preinia 
ed shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebted 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the /aid mort- 
gagee that the above cTeacribed property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liana and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that—StUZ-will execute soeh further assurances as may be requisite. 

COQttbCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the righta, rc 
waters, privileges and apportsnancss thereunto bekmging or in anywise appertaining. 

So bavc anO to boto the above described land and premises unto the said 



the hand and seal of said mortgagora. 

Attest 

i1^7 ^ ^ ^ 
Andrav Tslrlgotl, [SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL} 

[SEAL] 
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MUgang (ttmnrtll. to-ortt: 

J t^rrfby rrrtlfg, Ttotonthu- 
/7 7-/v 

. brfor* mf, th« 
in the ymt nliSttMa Himdnd snd Fiftg^mltiUT-   -   
. NoUry PubHc of the 8Ut« o# Marylwd. to «.d for «kl C«mty. p^ooally Wil 

Andrew Tslrlgotli and B«tty M«« TslrlgotlB, hl« wife, 

, . , ♦W-- acknowledired the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
the said mortgagor, «"d, ^ .pp^ George W. Legge. Attorney and 
and deed; and at the same ^ mJide ^ diw fom of Uw, that the conaideration 

-nt-rKe i "true and bona fid. aa therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 

of u!v that he had the proper authority to make thi. affidavit as agent for the aa.d mortgagee. 

?» / e? i t. < 

I 

FILiSD Mi) HiSCOIUWD OdCMBiM 20*1954 at 2:30 P.M. 

Q[i|ia Mmtgntf. Mvutu.—ua *—EujsfesE 

in the /ear Nineteen Hundred and Ftfty  ——• by *»d 

Charl*s C. SulllTsn and Jun* V. SulliT*n( his wlf«» p»rtl*g of 
th« first part, and Oaorg* X. Owing*, party of tha aaoond part. 

of all nf Allagmy- r, in tha State at MAXJJMXHL 
and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK «f 

a corporation duly ineorporatad under the Lawm o* the State of Maryland, with tta principal 
of buaineea in Cumberland, Allegany County. Maryland, party <rf theetoeipart. 

Maryland, 
oipalplaea 

WITNBSSETH: 

VOberese. the .aid c^rUt <?t tumria Swii^n, hu 

 Wlff i 
stand indebted unto toe CUMBBBLAND SAVINGS BANK tt Cumberland. Maryland, in the Jurt 
and full .um Savnty-Two Hundrad and Fifty and no/100  
Dollar. (|_ TlSQjtQO ). to be paid with intenet at the nte rf il* per ewt (JL%) p« 

in    Sixta andWlOO 
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Charles C. Sullivan and Juna V, Sulllvn. hla wtfa, 

may hold and tha afnreaaid property, ■pen pajriny in 
the meantime, ail taxaa, aaaeamenta and pubUc liens torM on aaid property, all which   ' 

mortgage debt and intereet thereon, the Chnrlnn C. Sulllynn and Juno y, 

Sullivan, hla wlf>t   ^ 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandabie. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt afoneaid, or of the in- 
tereet thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aecored shall at once become due and payable. 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said CUMBERLAND 
SAVINGS HANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or and assigns, or  

^  Gorman E, Oetty 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, an hereby authorized and empowared, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heln 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising" 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, ineloding all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not: nnd as to the balance, to pay it over to the Charlea C. SnlHyan 

Ond Juno. I IvBnt h1n—wlfn, fr.ha 1 r heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor.a^ t-hwl n representatives, heirs or rrripit 

Hnt> the sai<L Charlaa C. Sullivan and J.,n«i V. 

wife, 
-further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 
on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least , 

Seventy-Three Hundred —       twji... 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in ease of fires, 
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee .its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt 

I 
IBttnrBB, the hand sand seals of said antm^K parties of the first and 

Attest part8 the dBy and yoar above written. 

rfSeal] 

larylon?^" 

Allrgang (Eountg. ta-mit: 

3 rerttfy. That on thia__iitk. -day of Beceraber. 

before me. the subscriber 
in the year nineteen hundred and fifty -four   
• Notary Publk of th. SU« of K^taod. aa4(br hM CteMr. 

SK'SJrp ■,un* "•sum'". o" i". 

and thfcy acknowledged the afor^oing > be_ tbair 

lia; ^ time brf0^• personally appeared jtarcus a, .Hiugfiton an agent of the CUMBERLAND SAT 

i 
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the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and the ^  

Marcua A. Jlaughton _— .further made oath in due form of Haw that he is 
the_ Ylc«-PreBldent and agent, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 

land, Maryland and duly authorised to make this affidavit 

• ** :^<r \ 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 

FILiiD AND rtiiCU rtOliD DaCai-iBiirt 20" 1954 at 12:05 P.M. 
purchaee monay 

ul^ia7 ilnrtgagr. Made of Dfce S*.S3S< 

yoar Nineteen Hundred and fifty -four by and between. 

JaaiOR W. Starn. Jr. and Rut.h N. tiU v\'r, 

-in the 

 .of Allejfany County, in the State of Maryland, partiflJof the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

Mbcreaa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

Fpurtrifin ThQiiflBnd l\ghX, Hundred i QO/inn - - (n^,800.oM - n„,|nra 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in Installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate ofJli_per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

Bv the navment of WllT^tV-thre* A 62/100 - - -(i91.62) _ _ _ _ r>,, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof until 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be compSted hy thr r.U^W S 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortmain 7,°^' 
the payment of interest; (2) to the piyment iUI Uuces wate^t ° m?1"^1) * 

sxass-aji^ ^ gz 

WOW Ctxreforc, in consideration ot the pi 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt parment 
together with the interest thereor " 
nsliisss and confirm unto the —m 
ing described properly, to-wit 

_ the sum of ons dollar in hand 

to successors or assicns, in fss simple, all th^ follow. 
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All those lots, plecat or parcels of ground lying and 
t ' 
being on ths southerly side of LaTale Court known and designated as 

whole Lot No. 122 and part of Lot No. 123 In LaVale Boulevard Court 

'» Addition, LaVale, Allegany County, Maryland, a plat of which said. 

— addition Is recorded in LlUer No. 1, folio 75 one of the Tiat Ne'oords — 

of Allsppny County, Maryland, which said lots are more particularly 

d^Bcribed as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning for the Bam« on the southerly side of LoVale 

Court at the end of the first line of Lot No. 121 in said addition and 

running th<in with said LaVale Court North US degrees 20 minutes Vest 75 

f^ot, then South 41 degrees 40 minutes West 162.5 feet to the northerly 

side of LaVale Annex, then with said LaVale Annex South 48 degrees 20 

minutes Eaet 75 feet to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 121 

und then with said second line reversed North 41 degrees 40 minutes 

Lapt 162.5 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties 

of the first part by deed of Ralph G. Cover and Itnel M. Cover, his wife, 

of even date, which is Intended to be recorded among the Land Becords 

of All.3fct.ny County, Maryland, simultaneously with^the recording of these 
presents. 

"And when** this mortgage shall alio •ecure as of the date hereof future advances made at 
mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- the debt 

pay- 
gregate the sum of >500.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage d 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for pay- 
ing the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged property as provided 
in Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, paissed at the January sessions in the year 1945 and any 
amendments thereto." 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. f 

It is agreed that the Mortgage* may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy aaaigned to the Mortgagee or wherein tte 
Mortgagee is the Beneftclary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be saUsfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and Jrom 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said rnort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that $hW will execute such farther assurances as may be requisite. 

Sogctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenanesa thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

So bavc ant) to bolt) the above deecribed land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
its successors and forever, provided that if the said thslr assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor ,  3 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its i 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants I 
onthsirpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

InO tt It Harcc* that until default be made intho i 



\ 
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mortgagors hereby covenwil fo pay when legally demandable. 

, .. '? ca?e 0' default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
^, ";ereo'V ln whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

I"0 i!10 iT j'n^nded to be hereby secured shall at onoe become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 
.eorge \V. Legge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 

_ . J"6 thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
«vr^ ■ JTraut ajwl oonwy the same to the purchaser or purchasers "therenf, his; her or their hotrs r ass'gns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

m P'"00-,naniiei" and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
larymnn. sal" ^a'e shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply ftrst, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 

mission of eitrht per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
me balance to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid bv 
the mortgagors. represenUtives, heirs or assigns. 

, .. Hnltthe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
, asre' 10 1{eep lnsured some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 

3f at least Fourtaan_Thoubend lUht Hun!lrad_i. OQ/lCL - (tlfa ,800. on^n... 
to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 

1""^, the bfn.eflt
1 
of 0,6 mortp-agee. its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 

mortgage'debt'^ ^ saul '"surance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

, , „ ®^ ^nid mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness nereiy secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
uie terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take cnarw of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may he necessary to protect the mort«rago under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al repiesentatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
miy imposed taxes for the prec^mg calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharore within ninety days after due date nil govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the morttratred property, on this mortgnjre or note, or in anv 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
" ,•mpairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of (he mmt'racrorS to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the niort-rniree mav 
oenmnd the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of sccuritv or (he 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of (he mortgagorP (o comply 
with said demand of the mortiraRee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
m< rterage. and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided: (:!> and the holder 
of (his mortgatre in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for (he debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct : (4) that should (he title to (he herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than (he 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee s written consent, or should the same lie encumbered by (he mortgagors, their heirs 
and personal represenUtives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shal immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
who'e of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
defau't in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
th'rty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

piltneee, the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

- ■n.i. 

at manjiano, 

Allrgang (Soutttg. to-mtt: 

J Iffr?bg rrrtifg. That on thu /7 -r* of Qscsa+is* 

in Uw jmx nimUm Hundred and Fifty-four -before me, the nibaeriber, 
a Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and tor said County, personally appeared 

Junsa W. Stern, Jr. and Ruth N. Stern, hie wife, 

th. mortro. to b, their id 
tiro brfor. m..!«. cnomii, .pp^nj G«onr. w, Uat., Attomw tnH 
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agent for the within named mortcagw and made oath in due form of law, that the cooaidcration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

7" 

.1 .ni'l v. ,r'1T-TV 

"Ti -fy ' ' A/"/:. 

FILiiD AND rtciCurtJJIia QlSCiiiCiiK 20,, 1954 at ):J5 P.^. 
I CHASE HONEY 

/ mortgage, this. T?th day rf T)»famhBr 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty - Fnur by and between 

JAKES WALTER QRAHT and PAULINE GRANT, his wife 

of- tllagany .County, in the State Maryland 

partial of the first part, an<L 

CHARLES R. GRANT and EVA V. QRAHT, his wife. 

of_ Allegany .County, in the State of—Mnrylflfld 

part j .of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

VDbercae, The parties of the first part are ialebted mrtD tha 
parties of the second part In the full and Just sum of Thlrty^Sl* 
Hundred ($3,600.00) Dollars, being part of the Hundred ($3,600.00) Dollars, being part of the purcnase prxc. wx 
the property hereby conveyed, which orlnclpal sub, without interest, 
is to be paid by the parties of the first part to the partiesof 
the second part at the rate of hot less thaa FMty t$^C.OO) pefc 
month; the first of said payments to be due and Wab}* 
day of December, 195V, and to continue monthly on the 15th digr of 
each and every month until the amount of principal is paid in ful • 

flow Sbcreforc, in eonaideratkm of the premiaea, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedneea at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said. —    

do 

parties of the first part 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey. the said 
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prrtles of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

* aLL that lot or parcel of land situated in Crnsaptown, 
Aiiegany County, Maryland, and described as follows; 

BEGINl.'ING for the sciac at a point on the Southerly side 
of Cecil Avenue Bxtended, 89 feet along said /venue from the North- 
east corner of the land now occupied by the grantors as a residonce, 

fu f"T
unn^nE South 2^ degrees East 125 feet to a stake located at the Northerly end of a ten-foot Alley which runs to Brant Road: 

thence South 66 degrees West 61 feet to a stake on the East margin 
of Pine Street Extended; thence North 2^+ degrees West 1?5 feet to a 
stake at the Southerly margin of Cecil Avenue Extended; thence with 
said Cecil Avenue Extended North 66 degrees East 61 feet to the 
ilace of beginning, containing .175 acre, more or less. 

BEING the same property which was conveyed by the parties 
of the second part to the parties of the first part by deed of even 

k, which is to be recorded among the Land Records of Aiiegany County, Maryland, prior to the recording of this mortgage. 

Coflctbcr with the buildinjre and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonfriiifir or in anywise appertaining. 

|>rOVlt>Cl», that if the said. _ Parties Of the nvst nnrt: 

- their -heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

parties of the .second j?ort^ their  

executoiS . administratoff or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Thirty-Six Hundred U3,600.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the umq shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their  part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn& It 10 that until default be made in the premises, the said   

 J3ar.t±e3 of the first part  

— may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessmenU and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    _ 

■Parties of the first part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   

—partlM of the aacond-jflrt^. thftir 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—Will 1 am M.    
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or. assigns; which sale shall be made In manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the mM   

PtftlM Qf ttm flnt part, t.hlt1r __hrir.orMdru.and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
■hall be allowed and p^d by the mortgmgora, th«1r r«pneentatives. heir, or assigns. 
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Hn^ the «aid partlaa of tha fii'iit pai-t. 

-further covenant to ♦ - 
- insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortg&Re, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mnrtiwumagnr t.htH y    

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

 Thirty-six Hundred (>^.600.00)   
atid to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees,—their heirs or assigns, to the extent 

ot   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

^itnesa > the hand and seal of said mortgagor 0. 

Attes^: 

/Kcl^ /w^wv 
^/jLacjes"Walter Grant 

^tatr of IHarglani. 

Allrgang CUnuntu. tn-mit: 

3 l?rrfbo rrrtifg. That on this. lf)th „day of. _ 

before me, the subscriber. 
in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -Fnn-r    

• Notmry mite « SUW rf Mirybnd. to „i mU ^ 

JAMES WALTER ORANT an) PAULINE ORAKT, hla vlfe, 

and aach acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to h« their r^ctiv* 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also pereonally appeared   

Charles R, Grant, one of the 
the wllhto n™* ,no,W«, n^i. ^ to to., th., ft. »M<lOTtfo, «« 

true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

-i I^..ha,,d *nd Notarial Seal the day and year aforeutid. 

•mi**' 
Notary Public. 

tr 
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FILaO AND atiCKj DAC^-Stri 21n 19>4 at 3:10 P.M. 

PURCHASE MONEY . f / 

 *j/_dKyof tfzZisX 
in the year Nineteen Hundred «nii fifty-four    .Ijv and between 

ERNEST S. BUCKLEW and HELEN V. BUCKLEW, his wife. 

of AlUgnTvy   

part-ia*——of the first part, amL 

-County, in the State of Maryland.^ 

IRVING MILLENSON 

of_ 

partjy. 

-County, in the State of   Maryland, 

-of the second part, W1TNESSETH: 

fflllprraa, the parties of th« first part are indebted unto the party of the 
second part in the full and just sum of Sixty-five Hundred Dollars ($6, 500. 00) 
this day loaned the parties of the first part by the party of the second part, which 
said sum is to be repaid with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent per annur^i 
in monthly installments of $72. 17 each; said payments include both principal 
and interest, which interest shall be calculated and credited semi-annually. The 
first of said monthly installments is due one month from the date hereof and shall 
continue until said principal and interest are fully paid. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right ; 
to pay, in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then 
due hereunder or any part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly 
payments. 

AND WHKREAS, this mortgajfe sha!l also secure futi-re advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Kdition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1015, or any future amendments thereto. 

Noli# (Iljrrrfarr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said part ies of the first 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part y  

of the second part—•—till heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in Cumberland, 
Allegany County, Maryland, being the eastern half of Lot No. 39 in Bealls First 
Addition to Cumberland, a plat of which addition Is recorded in Deeds Liber E, 
folio 76 among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, which said 
property Is more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point standing on the northerly side of North 
Centre Street (formerly known as Jefferson Street) at a point where the division 
line between Lots 38 and 39 of Bealls First Addition to Cumberland Intersects 
the same, and running thence with said side of said North Centre Street North 65 
degrees West 33 feet; thence North 21-1/2 degrees East 188 feet; thence South 65 
degrees East 33 feet to the aforementioned division line between Lots 38 and 39 • 
thence with said division line South 21-1/2 degrees West 188 feet to the place of' 
beginning. r 

\7 
IT being the same property which was conveyed by Leonard M. Shertrer 

et ux to Ernest S Bucklew et ux by deed dated as of even date and to be recorded 

♦ ITl ,' 0[ A1UBany Covnty. Maryland, prior to the recordatlon 
tl * y it* Whlch i' I1™" to secure part of the purchase price of the propert therein described and conveyed, 

iloartfjpr with the buildings and improvemenU thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters. Privilege, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

ifowOril, that If the said the first part, th1r.helr., executors, admlnlstra- 
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ton or •saiffnt, do and shall pay to the said partX of the second part. , hia 

executor , admlntatrator or asfigns. the aforesaid sum of  

- - - Sixty-five Hundred and 00/100 Dollar ($6, 500. 00) - 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein nn their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said part-iftf—of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said party  

of the second part#—hia  heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or 

COBBY, CAB8CADBN and OILCHitWT its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 

-manner following to-wlt; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale In some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the. proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses Incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said parting—of the first part ,  heirs, or assigns, and In case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor-a, thaix representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Attb the said parti«a—of the first part further covenant to Insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or-hil—assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at Irirt flfartY-flYt Hlttf1"'1 ■—1 00/100 - -    n^n.r., 
and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

o'r other losses to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Ml I heirs or 

assigns, to the extent of Ml lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WitnrBB. the hands and seals of said mortgagor s 

Attb tt t« Agmb that until default be made in the premises, the said part_l®i__of the 

Witness: 

[Seal] 
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Allrgang CCnuntg. to-nrit: 

3 rrrtifg. Th«t. 

in the year nineteen hundred »nri fifty-four 

X ^CLou^/LS ■ . 

, before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Ernest S. Bucklew and Helen V. Bucklew, his wife, 

and, they acknowledged the aforeffoinff mortgage to ho their reapertivw 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared      

Irving Millenaon 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein aet forth. 

i'fcV&ESS 
■ ■ f o 

of 
r « * • 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 

» ■Ml.' . <t ' l III' ' 1 11. 

, ^ _/r 
/ I / 

FiLau amu nauoiUMU ZX" 1954 at. 8:30 A.i-l. 
1 1 

1 p'... -.;,Ti 1 o 
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• econd part in the full and Just aum of Eight Hundred Dollar* ($800. 00) 
loaned the parties of the fir«t part by thm party of the second part, which -bH 
■ um ia to be repaid with interest thereon at the rate of five per cent per 
in monthly Installments of $25. 00 each; aaid payment a include both principal ■ 
and intereat. which intereat ahall be calculated and credited monthly. The firat 
of aaidmonthly Installments is due one month from the date hereof ahall 
continue until aaid principal and intereat are fully paid. 

It ia underatood and agreed that the partiea of the firat part have the right 
to pay, in addition to the aforementioned monthly paymenta, the principal aum 
then due hereunder or any part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more 
monthly paymenta. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition), as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendments thereto. 

Now OVrrforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parf lea of the first 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part y  

of the second part, > if auccaaw tateand assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL THOSE LOTS, piecea or parcela of ground aituate lying and being on 

^ P ta of Lota 6 7 and 8 in Block 1 aa deaignated on a plat of the aub-diviaion of 

* .J°"ph "• dated September 10. 1921, and recorded in Plat Caae Box 44 among the Land Recorda of Allegany County, Marvland which 
aaid property ia more particularly deacribed aa followa, to wit: 

.t •« • PO^ on the aouth aide of Bradower Avenue 
with 1 •••terly aide of Mt. Savage Road and running thence th "W Bradower Avenue North 76 degreea 35 minutea Eaat 74 feet; thence 
leaving Bradower Avenue and parallel to Mt. Savage Road, South 7 degreea 30 
minutea Eaat 75 feet; thence South 76 degreea 36 minutea Weat 74 feet to the Mt 

R~d North 7 d-,r-30 w"t 75 ^ -" 

to MUfordc' W" COnV*y,<l h* •Ual*y H. Herman et ux 
Lib« 237 ^ b!v ^ ^ "• 1952' and r•corded In Deeda 237' folio 326 *n«>ng the Land Recorda of Allegany County, MaryUnd. 

®O0fllj,r with th. buOdinf, v* improvemmt, thmn. and th. rtrtto, n»d., 

prlvlfem. or In nrwto. .jwtotota,. 

Ilroptilrti, that If tk. Mid th. Itat mh, rfn., 

   
■virakiaii n n nliiliiiiliM [_ or assigns, the aforesaid sum of   

eight hundred   ,-00 00) 

t"""1" ,"h "" «»>' -I—" »d. „ .fortMid. „ ^ ,h.„ th. 
.h^l do. „d p^abh, and I. th. m^atta. d. and .haB aU th. »„„„t. 

p"rt ,0 ^ PWfot'iiiad, than thia mortma ahall ba wld. 
Allb tt ta Agrrrb thst until default be made in the premises, the said partiaa—^of the 

first part may hold and poasess the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said psrtlaa—of the first pert hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aecurad ahall at once become 

due and payable, and theae presents are hereby declared to be made in truat, and the aaid part-*— 

of the second part . ill ■UCCtflpn ■■   | [h | ) Aligns, or 

—Yt CAKSCADKN and OILctilUBT its, hie, her or their duly conatituted attorneys or 
agenta are hereby authorised and eMpowared, at any time thereafter, to adl th. property hieby 
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purcha^'orp^dll'thereof "h'^ neC<!!,!,"r>■, *nd to frant *nd convev ,he ««me to the 
manner following to-wif R ^ or the,r he;r8 or whieh wile shall be made in 
and terms of sale in some new tWen,y c,ay8' ,,otice of time, place, manner 

at public auction for cash andT^L^' I" Cumbwl,M> «hich said sale shall be 
all expenses t0 aPP,y firSt t0 of 
the party selling or makimr " Uxe8 ,evled- and « commission of eight per cent, to 
Page, whether the same sh>ll h tl*600" t0 the Payment of •" ,none-v" owin* under this mort- 

have thon matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 
to the said parUea^ of the first part . . 
advertisement *k u ^ neirs, or Assigns, and in case of e a ve power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

pa d b> the mortgagor*, theix   represenUtives. heirs or assigns. 

"r •»" '■> i"— '.■"K.nh. 
Or«ua«eL0«or.P or1"^ by "0rne i,lsurKnce ^Pany or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or_lU^assigns. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

Hie amount of at least Eicht Hnn^^ . .    
and to cause the Doliev nr t^i.vuo .• i ^ ^ —--i)!)/100 Dollars. pol.c> or pohc.es issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

oC other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . . iu .uccea.or. total,, 

assigns, to the extent of Uj. ,j 
policy or |K)licies forthwith in possession oTThT^, , 01 C'ain, Hereundcr' und '>> P'""' ""ch 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon fh IT Kn,ret' 0r tho mortKasree m".v pfoct said premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WttltfHB. the handa and seal • of said mortgagor a. 

Witness; 

  j . ^ 
-1LUAN M. STEELe 

[Seal] 

[Seal] 

laieni JHarslanft. 

Allpgang (Eounty. tn-mtt: 

3 Iffrrbg rprttfg. That on this 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four 

 day of JDecftmbfix 

, before me, the subscriber 

, 

. Nour, Public of th, 3UU .( lUryU.d, In .„d t., „ld County, p.^n.11,. 

- - Milford C. Steele and Lillian M. Steele, hia wife, 

and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to b* their reapectiv# 

act and deed: and at the same time before me also personally appeared 
Vice-Preaident of the Second National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, that the consideration in said 

niortgwi.*w»nd bona fide as therein aet forth, and further made oath that he ia the 

ft* ■, "id Bank ^ dUly authori"d by it to make thia affidavit. 

Cti • -K 

c4 ^ A 
o r v» / 

my hand and NoUrial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 
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FIUD MO AiCO.iflEO DBC&ABHH 21K19$U at 12:05 P.M. 

purchase ironey 

(Slfia'HUntgagt. 

ye«r Nineteen Hundred and fifty - four by and between.   

 ^YPlgna R. oalpQume and Josephine T. Uabournp. hl3 wlfA 



J? 51* of th« indebtedneca i to th« mortcmcM, Ha Miccesnoni and 
from aaid premiaM after default under 

>uthoriMd.Jn tha event of aoch default. 
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     r«)ifc5i]i 
" 'n«y be neceMary to protect the mortgage the termi and condition* herein set forth. 

, In conaideration of the premiaea the mortgagors, for thenuehm ami v_i_ . 
al repre«enUti vea, do hereby covenant wUMto mortgweo^telte« m P®"«m- 
mortgagee on or before March 15th of each vear ' ' 40 to the 
fully impoited tax* for ^.^ng the payrnent of all law! fully imposed taxes for the preceding cate^ ^r^ de^erMngif^Wn>w,t ^11,1 

dendng the payment of all liens for pablic imprJ^nta with" ft 
bccom© duo and HMVAblo And t£% tuiv nnH <n«<*he»«wi ■■ *111 1 « nc^r qa^b AXtor uio saidc sIiaII 
mgntal levies tha^ ma^^^m^toS *^r due ^ ^^n- 
other way from the indebt^n^ to 0r ^ °LLn ^ 
waste, imMirment or deterioration of said property, or ? no 

mortgairorS te kwp the buildings on said propertv in myJ x ^ of the 
demand the Immediate repair of said buildings or an^ncrea^ ln fha .rep" ; ""ortiragee may 
immediate inpayment of t£e debt he^ Ind the^XJ *m02,t of "^ty, or the 
with said demand of the mortgagee torV ^riod of S„>tl mo****or 3 to comply 
rnorttragp. and at the option of the mortgagM tamediatehr nito^h co"ftltutf ■ breach of thU 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notiof principal and interest 
mortsrapre, And Apply for the appointment of a receiver a« proce«lingB to foreclose this 
of this mortgage In any action to foreclose it shall be entitled •nd ^,e holder 
any security for the dAt) to the appol^^t rfa mSvlrt) l3w?2.r^ * of 
premises and account therefor as the Court mav direct- /jww k an<^ Profits of said 
srasred property be acquirS by snv oe^ *hou,d ^ title to the herein morfr- 
mortgngors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or asshmme^'nt-T corpor*^,on . other than the 
the mortgagee's written consent o^uKe L^ te enc.Ll^ htTi. Z m*nner- without 

and personal representatives and assigns without the _ ;,V^e mortS«gors, their heirs 
of said principal sum shall immediatelybecome due •.wri"en coH^ent, then the whole 
whole of said mortgage debt intended WbTto b^ J^l^l .n !iierei2 (6) that the 

j1" the P^yn^nt of any monthly installments aslieroi^ "S n"! dem«nd*b1e after Oiirty days or after default in the performance of Provided, shall have continued for 
for thirty consecutive days. ^ of an}r ^ t11® foregoing covenants or conditions 

3®ttn^80, the hand and seal of said mortgagors . 

Attest; 

nd R. Usbourni 

hine T. Oabourna 

^tatf of tfforglatid. 

Allrgang (Eomtttf. to-nrtt: 

3 t|?rpbt| Wrtt%, That on thia P"0 ^ day <rf _ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty-four 
before me. the subeeriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Raymond R. Osbourne and Josephine T. Usbourne, hia wife, 

the said mortgagors herein and ih«Y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 

Roent'fn 1 ^ ^ P*™*^ •PPewed George W. Legge, Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 

of uw rrr mT* and fide m thepein *forth' •nd did further ^ ^^ fom of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day andjr^ar aforesaid. 
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FIUD AWJ xtoCunJbD DtfCawBait 21" 19H at 12:05 P.M. 

PURCHA3I MONEY 

ilnrtgagp, Mad* i 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty four 
of D«cambart Jn the 

_by and between^ 

Toa W. ling ana Anna o. ring| wifa| 

 of A1|e|fany County, in the State of Maryland, partlfiaof the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and lx>an Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County. Mary- 
land. party of the second part, hereinafter callod mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

TObcrcae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

Five Th«?«g»n4 Thr»e Hwndm Jim fit.  ^Dollars. 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate ofltfc__per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment of. Thirby Thraa and QO/IQO (133, 90) n „ 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, untifthe whole ^'f said 

An'ri'th 8T a"d..mte'yat sh«11 be P«'d. which interest shall be computed by the calendar month and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order- (1) to 

S e^,enniwn^HSV (2! S 016 0f 811 taxe8' asseMments or^public charge* 
char^affecti^thf "A ins

J
ur?.nce P^iums and other charges affecting (8) S SoZ 

^anUng o^iidUadvaSe 6 execution of thls mort*a*e h«vinK been a coniition precedent to the 

nuiH co?ui<,ei*tlon the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
^ 8ec)1"' prompt payment of the said indebtedness at C.e maturity thereof 

All that lot or parcel of ground eltuated on tho BOuUieasteriy 

side of Ilm Straot, It being the southerly half of Lot No. 5^ ih ' 

Haley's Addition to tne City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Mary- 

land, a plat of wnlch said addition is recorded In Liber 2k, Folio 

718, one of tne Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, which 

said lot Is more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the same at a chiseled HX" on the eOutheasterl^ 

side of Ilm Street, said ehlseied "X* standing North 2? degrees last 

100 feet from a chiseled "X" at tne point of Intersection of tne said 

southeasterly slda of Ila Street and tne southw.sterly side of Spring 

Street, the last named "X" being an anelent mark and the established 

point of intersection of the said streets and also 1.5 feet soucb- 

westeriy of the corner of the dwelling standing at the said intersec- 

tion, and running then from tne rlrst nameu chiseled "X'srt a right 

angle to Ilm Street and parallel with Spring Street Soutn 63 degrees 

last 100 feet to an iron ataxe standing on the northwesierly slas of 
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th. northwesterly .lae of mia «ii,y .nd 

parallax with Ix> ftraat Horth 2? dagra^. Saa« 25 faat to a locu.t 

•taka, than parallai with iprlng ftraa* Horth 63 dagraaa Va.t xOO' 

feat to a ehlealad -x- on the eoatheaatarly aide of Ub itraat, and 

than with aald f Mlm ttraat Bomth t? dagreea Weet 25 feat ta tha 

place of beginning. 

Being tne eame property wnleh waa eonrayed ante the partlae of 

the flret part by deed of Atlee W. taoot et ax of even data wnleh 

le intended to be recorded aaong the Land Itaeorde of Allegany 

County, Maryland, ■laaltanaoaily with tne raoerding of tnaaa 

preeente. 
"And whereas thi« mort&ge shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances at 

the mortjjagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the air- 
gregate the sum of |6(K).00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for pay- 

In'r^r^ c^Q a;y "'termtions or improvements to the (mortgaged property as provided 
amendmwits^hereto1" Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year 1945 and any 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Realth and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 

BeHeficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. ^ 

It ia agreed that the Ma 
ment of premiums on t           

Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee ks additional collateral for" this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

lortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
j^yyw^of prenriums^ qn any Life Insunmoe policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

Th# Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
ff11® be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needlul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency at said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
ement of buildings on the mortgasred premises, and 
added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

repair and improvement 
advanced shall be 

any sums of money so 

Si 
covenant that they—will execute sueh farther assurances as may be requisite. 

Cogctber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 
wsten, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. ways. 

do bflVC ant> to bolb the above deecribed land and promisee unto the said mortgagee. 

thalr its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor I 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the aaid mortgagee, its snocc 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the  
fthall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants heroin 
on thai part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be voM. 

11 !S .th*t un^1 drfauK be made in the premiaea, the said mortgagor e may 
. w poT? y*® "Of"*141 Property, upon paying in the meantime, ail tuea, assessments and ic Hens levied on •aid property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

- t to 

hold 
public 
mortgagor ■ hereby covenant Pey when legally demandable. 

inter- 
en the. 

      these 
mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

> Tiereby authorised and empowered. ited attorney or agent are Hereby authorised and empo 
operty hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 
e to the purchaser-' *■ "*—* "' - 

But in case of .default 
eat thereon, in whole or in part,or 1 
entire mortgage debt intended I 
presents are hereby declared to 
or C.eorge W. Legge, its duly constituted at 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property      
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser oVpurchasers thereof"hiiL her or'their heira 
or assigns : which sale shall be made in manner foltewinTt^rtT^^ ^ l^^ren^r dS? 

wfciT' twm" ^ ,*le ln ,on>« newspaper published in Cumberland, 
it^MnlT lW^tT ^ j ^b,ic "ucti0,n *<? c**' **4 the proceeds arising from such ■ . a'w.nm, to the l*yment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale* secondly to the oarment of all 

rSTan-Z lnvh the ^-bair^'tirs^lor SSTSd S S 
und^ th a'b j?^.Lj?T.i^-^ u b*'" ^ and In case of advertisement 

r !*,VTO"t to iB«re forthwith, and wjyp insured by sbme insurance company or eomp*"'^- i 
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Rajree or ita successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mongafred land to the amo 
Df at least FIys InouMnd Thr** Hqndrtd Fifty riv (i5355. OOj_ Doj^ 

" e P®''0'68 iMued therefor to4>e so framed w endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
korlf.J!i j1 i morterasree, its successors or assijms. to the extent of its lien or claim 
_ . • an" to Place such policy or policies forthwith ip possession of the mortprasroe. or the 
mortTO?e0debtV 001 insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

" additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
ii * hereby set over, transfer and assign to the morfTOgee. its successors and 

fho tT™. 1 ,ssurs and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
;"Vf , of "»» mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
ni ,!!„!! , a' rre 0' sa|d property and collect all rents and issues therefrom ponding such proceedings h» neceisary to protect tho niortjirafr<» under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

n) " ^""Meration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
, .. hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 

0Ii ?r ^ ^arch 15th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all la«- es. o^ the preceding calendar year; to deliver to tho mortgagt>o recipts ovi- doncing the payment of all lien? for public improvements within ninety days after tho same shall 
8'7 Payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after duo dato all irovorn- 

.rl.' ' that may be made on the mortpagod property, on this mortgage or note, or in anv ouier na> from tho indebtedness secured by this mortgape: (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
"or detenoration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon tho failuiv of (tie 

k',op. t!)0 buildings on s,iid property in good condition of repair, tho mcrt^airoe mav ft<m,in<l tho immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in (ho amount of sbcuritv or (ho 

lwthefvH0Hr0Pay^1('V .u thc_4
do,>t h<>''0,)y secured and (he failure of the mortgagor * to complv 

. „ demand of (he mortragoe for a period of thirty days shall constitu(e a broach of (hi's i 'gape, and qt the option of (ho mortpagoo, immediately mahiro tho entire principal and intoivst 
horo'.y secured, and the mortpagoo may, wilhout notice, institute pmcwlings (o foroclo^o (his 
inoUa-age, and apply for (he appointment of a'receiver, ns hereinafter providod; (TI and lTiV TioTH". i- 

am HV«mT(\ ?o"rCthoaHVl ff0rec!0^ it shall be entided (without regard to (he ad(v,u:icv of an) secui t,\ foi the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect tho rents and profits of said 

~ Snm^HaTU th®I!f0
ir 

ns thp Court ,Tia>' dir',ct: 'D that should (ho tide to the herein mort- 
iTort^m-^hv ^ ary /)erson' Porsons. partnership or corporation , other (han (ho mortgagois, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner \vithou( 

e mortgagees written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors their hoirs 

of saM^nd^^^n'®8 ^ mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
. shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided: (5) that the 

Hofanlt ^r fh d!bt 1 "tended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
fiiirtv Hiva nt P?;V'rTlei1

f.H
a"y 5lonth'y installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 

forlhi^/consecutlve^aya! 0,6 per,0r,n»nce of anv of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

if the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest: 

^   er>i n ,— [seal) 

— [SEAL] 

«a(Fnf flarglanb.  

Allrgany fflmtntu, to-mit: 

Q-— 
TOK W. KINO (J , 

tLn.vucu— 
ANNA a. KING 

3 rrrlifg, That on thi. ^ o r* 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty 
-COiUL 

—day of—Decembar, 

. Noun- p.b„tsuu a f(.r „Id ^ ^ ■ 

Tom W. King and Anna a. ling, hi* wife, 

the said mortgagors herein and_thsx—acknowiodiroH fhn   . 
..d deed; ..d U,. „mc """ 
...■nt for O,. .fUdn ..mcd ^ ^ ^ Attorn.y .„d 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth and rf H f ^ consideration 

ar aforesaid. £ji hand and Notarial Seal the day and 

Notary Public. 
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purchase money 

year Nineteen Hundred and 

Erne at M. grange and ^nrtrnna E. ?T-flnze. hi a uri f« 
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. wheroM this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 
uiernortgafees option prior to the full payment of the mortRage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- 
^^4 e s"n? f 500.00, nor to be made in an amount which would niake the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for pay- 

ing tne costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements tq the mortgaged property as provided- 

in LJiapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year 1945 and any 
amendments thereto." 

U ts aRieed that the MortgagW may St its option IRdVSnce sufhs of rtY6ffey~ar anytirtie'Tor the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
ent of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

ortgageei 
any Life  r            

fortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained, t 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, /the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein slated and that a peVfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortjrajre herein, and do 
covenant thattilfiX will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

JlOflCtber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO baVC anb to bolb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors , thai r   
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
oiitheir part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

mortgagor 3 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or George W. Legge, ita duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchaaers thereof, hia, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in aome newapaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making aaid sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay It over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

_ Hnfche said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gage or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least Four Thnnaanri QO/mn f^QQO.QQ) -^Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
herennder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee, or the 
iftortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

. Hn&the said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured do hereby eat over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, sll rents, issues and profits accruing or fslling due from said premises after default under 
™ tf""! of thU mortgage, and the mortgagee is hetebr authorized, in the event of such default, to take chaTO of "id property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

.i ^ thevi"T"leee ^ wortyafors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
w T1™ the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 

^ Jr"ar r®^»,U ^dendng the payment of all law- ful^ ^posed taxes for the preceding catendar rear; to deliver to the mortgagee roeipts evi- 

Hn* *Vm*ft.'n9**tor P«M<c jmprovemento within ninety days after the same shall 
•• - psyab'e^ and to pay and disehargs wtthinninety days after doe date all govern- 

from the indebtedness sarorgdbyOiis morl^'MZ^to pwrnlTeommttw- suffe *no 
or deterioration of said property, or any part tfiersof. snd upon the failure of the 



mortfiranoTyt^P^neMndfngn on Midproperty in irood condSioOWS^^^^WPBIWIIP 
demand the ImmedUU repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby •ecu red and the failure of the mortgagor stocomplT 
with said demand of tlw mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire prineinal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice,-Institute proceedings toforeeloee this 
morttrage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therrfor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 

by vota^ or invohnrtary grant or assignment, or W aiiy other manner, without 
the mortgagee s written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
aH personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principafsum sh^l immediate^ become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default Jn the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any at the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

Attest 

[SEAL] 
^rneat N rranze 

[SEAL] 

fiy h*n(, and Notarial Seal the daj£ and year aforesaid. 

/ 

1^- . - 1 Notary Public. 
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THI3 MORTGAGE, Made this day or December, 195^1, by 

and between W. Bruce Douglas and Joy w. Douglas."his wife, of the 

^Irst part, sometimes hereinafter called 'he Mortgagors, and The 

Liber y Trus. Company of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporat1 on, duly 

Incorporated under the Laws of Maryland, Trustee for Mrs. Gladys 

a. Stallings. under Trust Agreement dated July 17. 1^.. _ or tho 

second part, sometimes hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 

WITNESSETH; 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagors stand Indebted unto the 

Mortgagee In the full and Jus' ?um of Fifteen Thousand Dollars 

(^15.000.00), as Is evidenced by a rrcmlssory note of even date 

and tenor herewith, which note Is payable one year from the d^e 

hereof and bears an in-eres' rare of p-OUj* and One-Half {or centum 

i1 -t) per annum, said Interest bein^ payable in quarterly in- 

stallments as it accrues at the Office of The Liberty Trust Com- 

pany In Cumberland, Maryland, on March ^1. June 70, September 70 

and December 71 of each year, the first.pro-rata quarterly in-eres 

on said note to be payable on the ^Ist day of March, 1955. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and 

of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), and in order to secure 'he 

Prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity .hereof, 

together with the interest thereon, tho said W. Bruce Douglas and 

Joy W. Douglas, his wife, do hereby bargain and sell, give, 

grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm untQ the 

said The Liberty Trust Company. Trustee for Mrs, Gladys E. 

Stalling, under Trust Agreement dated July 17. 195^, its succes- 

sors or assigns, the following property, to-wlt; 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on tho South- 

easterly side of Holland Street In tho City of Cumberland. Mary- 

land, known and designated as Lot No, ?7 in what Is known as the 

"Allegany County Farm Addition to Cumberland, Maryland', as r.hown 

on the Plat of said Addition recorded In Plat Pox No. I50 imong 

the Land Records of Allegany County. Maryland, and which said Lot 

is particularly described as follows: 

PEGINNING at a hub on the Southeast side of Holland 

Street at the end of the first line of Lot'No. -6, and running 

with said Holland Street. North ^5 degrees h7 minutes East -30 

feet to a hub; thence leaving Holland Street at r!ght angles. 

South S* degrees 1, reet ,0 , ^ ^ 

M aegreee *7 minutes West 5o feet to a hub at the end or the 

second line or lot No. ,6, thence reversing said second line 



running with said Holland Street, North 35 degrees 47 minutes 

East 50 feet to a hub; then leaving Holland Street at right' anglei 

South 5^ degrees 13 minutes East 1?0 feet to a hub; then South 35 

degrees 4? minutes West 50 feet to a hub at the end of the second 

line of Lot No. ?8; then reversing said second line. North 54 

degrees 13 minutes West 1^0 feet to the beginning. 

It being the sane property which was conveyed unto the 

said Mortgagors by John B. Rosenmerkel and wife, by deed dated 

the 6th day of November, 1952. and recorded In Liber No. 246, foil 

157, one of the Land Record* of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, water*, privileges and appurtenances I 

thereunto belonging or in any wist appertaining. 
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TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above described property unto 

the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, In fas simple 

forever. 

PROVIDED, that If the said Mortgagors, their heirs, 

executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the 

said Mortgagee, Its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Fifteen Thousand ($15,000.00) Dollars, together with the'interest 

thereon when and as the same becomes due and payable, and In the 

| meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their 

part to be performed, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that It shall be deemed a default under 

this Mortgage If the said Mortgagors shall, except by reason of 

death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described 

property without the written consent of the Mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default Is made, 

and no longer, the Mortgagors may retain possession of the 

mortgaged property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the 

mortgage debt, the interest thereon and all public charges and 

assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that 

In case of default In said Mortgage, the rents and profits of said 

property are hereby assigned to the Mortgagee as additional se 

curlty, and the Mortgagors also consent to the immediate appoint- 

ment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But In case of default being made in payment of the 

Mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby 

secured shall at once become due and payable provided that the 

Mortgagee shall give written notice of any default, by registered 

mall and make demand for tender of the indebtedness. and the Mort 

gagors shall have sixty days after the receipt of said notice to 

make tender of said debt, and these presents are hereby declared 

to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 

successors or assigns or George R. Hughes, its, his or their duly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered 

at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or 

so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the 

same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

heirs or assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following, 

to-wlti By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, 

i^»^^n^_tems^ of in sowe newapaper publiahed in Cumber- 



(SSAL) 

iMd, Maryland, rtloh t.™ .hail b. cart on tl.. aa, of .al, or 

upon th. ratification tharaof th. Court, and tha prcc.d. 

arising fro. .uch ..a. to ,ppllr ^ To ^ ^ ^ 

•xponaas moio.nt to .uch aala, l«lWi^ t«... „a   r 

J^rt^a, a«, a ooi^on^ 
c«.t, to th. partjr selling or .aid ..1., ^ ln ..Id 

property la ad„ertl.ed, under th. power herein contalnad. and no 

•ale thereof -ade, that In that e.ent th. party ao .dvartlelng 

•hall b. paid all expenaea lnourr.d and ona-half of th. ^ 

•la.lon, secondly, to the pay»nt of .11   C°,," 
7 of 111 ***** owing under this 

Hortgage, whether the saise shall have then .atured or not; and as 

to the balance, to pay It over to the ssld Hortgagora, thslr hsl 

personal representatives or assigns. 

and the said Mortgagors do further covenant to insure 

forthwith, and pending tha existence of thl. Mortgage, to keep" 

insured In some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the Improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land, to the amount of at leaat Fifteen Thousand 

Dollars ($15,000.00), and to cause the policy or policies Issued 

therefore to be so framed or endorsed, as In the case of fire, 

to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, Ita successors or 

assigns, to the extent of Its or their lien or claim hereunder, 

and to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of 

the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said Insurance and 

collect the premluma thereon with Interest as part of the mort- 

gage debt. 

*nd It Is sgrssd that ths powsrs, stipulation, and 

covsnsnts sforassld are to extend to and bind th. ..v.ral h.lrs, 

sxscutora, adnlnlstrstors, successors or ssslgns, of ths rsspec- 

tlve partlea hereto. « 
  4 .i 

WITNESS the hands and seaia of the said Mortgagors the 

day and year above written. 

 (3S*L) 

WITNESS: 



STATE OF MARTUUrD 

COUNTY OP ALLBOANY 

QEOROE F. BIZELWOOD. JR. and ETHEL M. HAZELWOOD, his wife 
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of mirnMnri Lity JO* 

i Moond put. WITNESSETH: 

QObereae, The parties of the first part ara indebted unto the 
party of the second part in the full and iust sum of Twenty-Seven 
Thousand. Eight Hundred and Ninety ($27,890.00) Dollars reDreaantinv 
p.rt of jh. puroh... pru, ,f 
by deed of even date was conveyed tcr the parties of the firsl part fey 
the party of the second pert, et vir., and which indebtedness is to 
be repaid, without Interest, in payments of not less than Six Thous- 
and U6,060.00) Dollars per year} the first of said payments to be 
due and payable one year from the date hereof and to continue annual- 
ly until the amount of the principal is fully paid. 

Wow ttberefore, in conddentton of the premiMi, and of the rani of om in hwrf 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the aaid indebtednew at the nurturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said  

do 

parties of the first part 

srive, grant, bargain and Mil, convey, release and confirm unto the aaid 

porty of the second part, her 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; 

side of 

& 
ALL that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Easterly 

^ 4 B®*Jford Street, in Cumberland, Allegany County, Mtryland, ond being the same property which was conveyed to Clare A. Hazelwood 

T,^L uftniSlo* H"elwoc>d^by Louise E. Nicholson, et al.. by deed datei June if, and recorded among the Land Hecords of Ailegany County 

hir/oil" ^75, r.f.r.nc. to .hlih'JSa 1, 71 

J ? aw"0r6 par^icular description by metes antJ bounds of the property hereby conveyed, the whole title of said property hav- 
ing vested in Jeanne K, Hazelwood (now Jeanne K. Hazelwood SomervT 
by oP®r®Jlon of law upon the demise of Clare A. Hazelwood, who de- 
parted this life on August 2^tht 1953. 

IT BBINO the same property which was conveyed to the par- 
ties of the first part by Jeanne K. Hazelwood Somerville and WUliaa 
B. Somerville, her husband, by deed of even date, and whioh is to be 
recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County prior to the re- 
cording of this mortgage. 

Sooctber with the buildings and thereon, and the righta, 
waters, privileges and apportenaaew thereunto belonging or in anywlae 

provtoeft, that If the said- 1  

—IT heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to toe said 

pim pf tht 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum   

together with the interest thereon, as and whra the same shall become dee and 

the meantime do and shall perform a^the covenants herein 

performed, then this mortgage shall be veld. 

Hnb tt tf Hflrccb that until deCaolt be 

 nartlaa nf ^.Tl. 

and in 

part to be 

in the 

the meantime, all taxes, 

mortgage debt and intsreet 

hold aad posesM the aforesaid property, upon paying la 

I P-bUe lieu levied on said property, all whieh 

the said. 

 nartlaa nf fch« fjyt 
hereby covenant to pay 

Bet to case of default being in 
1 ^ * to part, or to aay 

' debt intended to be then the entire ef tola 
of the te- 

ars 
**** wenred shall at onee became doe and payable 

to be mde to twt. aad tbe eetd   
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heirs^ executors, adminiatratora and aaaigna, or miLnum m. snmarvma. . 

time theroaften Ml^t' S authori,ed *nd empowered, at any. 
and to grant and convw th® m®rt®Mred or so much therof aa may be necessary, 
or awi^ wS^T^rri6 a PUrC^8!r or purchMors th^f. hU. her or their heir, 
days' ootieeof thP«m«^uL in "n*nDer 'ollowinjr to-wit: By tfvinjr at least twenty 

in some new,pftper pub,i8hed'»c"- 
from such Se to .ddiI to ^ V P,Ub c •uction for <***• a"d the proceeds arising 
taxes levied «nW . . : i PVment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
to *e of rrSS *L*m r T* * ^ ^ ^ "• «id «le ^ndfy. P^yment 0f ^ mone5r# owin« under thia mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 
matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

Parti RS—Pf t^W P"^ i t:halT» . 

ItTteLwTTV!!*!*6 ^power but ^ ^ ^ ^vJ^LIon be allowed and pa.d by the mortgagori^theUr ropresenUtives. heirs or assigns. 

BnD the said- part.1 na nf tha pn'rt; 

-further covenant to . - .  —»wiv;! v-uvtJimill, U) insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee hor nT -  

•«igns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed^ i^oTfl™ 

to inure to the benefit of the mort^ee  ^ or ^ to ^ ^ 

,, J ~ th®<r Hen or hereunder, and to place such policy or 

al ^Tith ln
<

P0Me8'iOn ^ ^ n,0rt8mi,ee ' 0r «- m0rt^ effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor B • 

Attest: 

tu. bjftj 
[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

State of Maryland, 

City of Baltimore, 
to wit: 

I H1HEBY CERTIFY, That on thla 17th day of December 

m the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty Pour, before me, the 

aubaorlber, a Notary Public of Maryland, In and for .aid City, 

peraonally appeared Jeanne H. Soaeryllle, the within nnmed 

mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consider.tlo: l 

In aald mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the dey and 
year 

aforesaid. 

♦'•Tf.l 
••♦I 

saM*! 

s. 



Allrgattg Cmntty. to-rott: 

ifrrroQ rfnng, nu 

Qeopg# P. Hawlwood, Jr. and Eth«l M. Haxelwood, hli mf. 

*nh acknow^dgnd th« •fongoing mortgica to be—thaif 
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purahai* aoncy 

BanjMln f., M.ldtn and Dorothy I. lUidon, hli wlfa. 

"■ *f?F • «« ■ • " * • ww it» t«« 

 ilTf rqr -County, la to* State ot  

p.rLAA*_of th« flnt port, ud     
-m-* *• «i-mrm mmrt • 

Soeond Rational Bank of Caibarland» a national bankIns 
corporation with l%a principal plaaa of bualnaaa In Caabarlaai 

UlUltt Hinrlina 

Mbcrcat, the partial of tho first 
party of the sceond part in the fall •) 
intaraat at tha rate of kit par aawB 
baiancaa, cald indabteadnaac to be amor 
by tba payaant of .t laaat •63.27 par i 



T«n Thousand k 00/100 
: |   gkJH ($10,000.00) Dollars ■ .t. 

*«n become due and parable, and in 

jfa'— th>lr  part to ba 

t 



perfoinMd, then thto 
m it m mm** ^ 

Ban^mln r. Maldan and PorothT 1. MalAfl. hl« vifm, 

P9PJ>min f, HfMtn fB4 Pgwttur ft MiUtnt m ¥ift«  

Bat rt» am at iUvOt bttat mmdt la pymmt at tk» martm* Ml afocwtid, or of tfa* ia- 
torwt thoroon, in wfaolo or ia pxt, or in uqr acrwoMBt, aiwairf or onllUiiii tt this 
then tbo ontira mnrtfpi ddbt IwtwJid to bo I 

totoi 

, hor or tfaoir daljr ( 
timo thMMftor, to Mil tha ] 
and to grant and ooimgr tk* mmm to 1 
or MBtgno; which wlo ahall bo mado ia manner foOowfaf to-wit: Bjr giving at leaat twenty 
dajra* aottoo ei too ttaMk plaoe, manner and terms of aale in aomo newapaper pobliahed in Cum- 
beriand, Maiyiand, which aaM aUe Aall ho at pahUe ■Bcttai fir caah, aad too proaeedi arising 
from each sale to apply firet to the payment of all cspcMco ianHwrt to eoeh rale, tadading aP 
taxoo levied, and a oonuBlookm of eight per oent to the party ssQiag or making said sale; i 
to the pajrmont of all moacys owing ander thia mortgage whether the i 

matured or not; and as to the halanne, to pay it over to the 

Dorothy I. Il>i4gn, htg iitfa, tl 

tn F. Mgld>n 

in oaae of 
shall be allowed aad paid by the mortgagorJL thtlr 

Bn5 the said Btnj—ln F. Whlflgn gnd Dorothy I. Mildan 

hi a %f If a f   

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of thia mortgage, to Imp ineared by 

J- —— 
7 

Company or oompaniot aocepUblo to tht 

assigni, tho improvomonti oil tbo hwdby 

Tin Thoiigtnd i QQ/lOO - - r- 

or_ itg guccgggorw 

-Uia 

i—ui to toe gmoaat of at leaat 

-ftnO.QQl 0- T 1. 
and to cause the poltajr or polieiea 

to inure to the benefit of the 

of 111 01  their lien or claim 
policiee forthwith in poeeeesion of the 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of toe 

Attest; 

therefor to be so framed or sadorsed, as to oaae of flrsa, 

Itg gUBQglgorg  MB or assigns, to the extent 

mndar, and to place such policy or 

, or the mortgagee may effect said 

and ssal of said i 

ft 

<3- .(SEAL] 

-[SEAL] 

mm 

A1U0«I0 (Eottttf q . to-nitt: 

'5 f - J Ifnrtby rfrtifg. 

Banjaaln f. Naldgn and Darothy I. Naldan, hi a vlfg, 
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p^Hliy .pp.   JQ,>phir^ 

Maughton, Pr««ld«nt of th« Sacond National Bank of Cunborland 

th« witkia aanwd miHtiatM. aad madt oath ia doe fortk af law. that the oonskkratkw^i 

"•ortaM1* to tn» *ad boiu fkk m thortin Mt for forth. /^5 

riUD AND MCOiitMD QiCj^iBriR 22" 1954 at 1:40 P.M. 

n^thto^r ,■»«# 

yew Nineteen Hundred and ftfbr -faar Kj, ^ b^w*ii___;   

 ItlM V. fcOQt and Halan L. fl»ont. hl« wifa. 

rf AltoiMjr Coanty, la the State of Maryland, partlAAof the fint part, hen- 
iimfter called mortfafDn, and Fint Federal Saviaga and Loan Aaaoctotioa of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United Statea of America, of Altogany Coanty, Mary- 

land, party of the eeoond part, hereinafter called mortgacee. 

WirNBSSETH: 

TOb<r6SB, the eaid mortgagee haa thia day loaned to the laid mortgagor*, the aum of 

Tour Thouaand k nn/100   (fknnn.ftft^ 

which aaid aom the mortiagcr. agne to npay la inataUm 

the date hereof, at the rate ofi£_Der cent ner annum, in tK> •* 

" " " "—~ ~ ~ Doitora, 

with intereat thereon from 

■rfoUowiag: 

I 



All that l«t or parcel of ground situated on tho easterly 

elda of OrandTlow Torraeo In tho City of Cmborlond, Allagany County 

Maryland, and aora particularly daaorlbod aa follows, t<r-wit: 

Beginning for the ease at tho northwest corner of a concrete 

column whloh now atanda at the southerly ond of a oouerote wull ln — 

front of the property adjoining and lying on the north aids of that 

which !■ hereby intended to be conveyed, aaid beginning point being 

a 1.0 North *8 degrees 57 uinutss Wsst 30.45 feet frou the northwest 

corner of ths bungalow on tho lot horoby intended to bo oonteyod; end 

running then with the eastsrly sids of OrandTiew Terrace South 19 de- 

grees U5 minutes West 72.2 fast to tho comsr of a concrete wall; 

then South 80 degrees 16 ninutss last 124.25 fsst to ths comsr of s 

fence; then Morth 19 degrees 48 aimtss last 54.44 fsst to ths end of 

e concrete well; and then Morth 72 degreea 00 ulnHtas West 122,43 feat 

to the place of beginning. (Aa •urrayed by the Saall Paye Inglneerlng 

Company on June 25, 1946.) 

Being the saue property which was conTsysd unto ths psrtles 

of the first pert by deed of Carl D. Buckley of even doto, whieh is 

Intended to be recorded aaong the Land Rooords of Allsgany County, 

Maryland, siattltanoously with tho rooordi^ of those presents. 

And wherew ^ * the_d.u hereof future .dvance. n»de at 

nor to 
hereof provide   

the mortKageee option prior to the full payment 
if re gate the sum of 1600.00, nor to be made in a 
exceed the original amount' hereof 
ing the coat* of any repalra, 
In Chapter 928 of the Lawa 
amendmenta thereto." 

of the _ 
an amount wh 

but not to exceed in the a*- 

wherein the Mortragee i. the Beneficiai7 a^wh"4 k h™d 
for lndel>te<ineat, and any auma of money ao advanced ahall beaded to the unpaid bal- ance of this indebtedneaa. 

It ia agreed that the Me 
nt of prer 

s 
\ 

lortmee may at ita option advaaee auma at money at anytime for the 
any Life Inaurance policy aaainad to th* »>■ 

in'SIhSiT*if ^!i whtah is held by^^UortgigM?J^d^UM^^IUteraTfor1 thU indebtedness, and any auma of money ao advanced ahall be added to the unpaid of thia 

payment of premiuma on any 
Mortgai " ~ 
indebtoi  
indebtedneaa, 

The Mortgagor* covenant to maintain all buUdinsa. atructurea and imnrownonta nA. 

mtwala^ and 

£ 20CKIIS."2 rtmoiiwU w time tor Ih. 

covenant that thay w<li aa may be raquiaite. 
Coflctber With the boiWlngi and bnprovementa thereon, and the righta, ra 

waters^ privilegee and appurtenance, theminto belonging or in aiy^ aJpiSSingr 

SO bavf anb to bolt* the above fleerrltied and 

ft.M,cc—<>? and aadjna, forever, provided that if die aaid 

ahall become due and payabla, * ' ,B" 
oathui Xpert to bo 

i unto the aaid 
rs . — 



***** oovwumt to pay wh«B kwrnll 
_  dabt and interest thereon, the Mid 

legally demandable. 

mat 1
0, <^olt bwng made in payment of thajnortgaxe debt aforesaid, or of t> 1,1 l*^or 'n "V Mrreement, covenant tor condition of this mortgage, ( entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, ai 

presente are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said n 

t debt aforesaid, or of the inter- ■ 
, then the 

j and these 
its succesaora or assifms. 

authorised and empowered, 
aged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 

nr ujj. T t T —' i— -■ purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
"b*11 1)6 mm^e in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

j P'?**.. manner and tarns of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. 
arising from such 
taxes, and a com- 

mZZ, ?"*m P*r ^ w "*• Party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
whether the fame shall have then matured or not; and as to 

MnHpf fKft'vi? 1 ov®r.to faid mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
thp ^ t *?0 one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by uie mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
ible to the mort- 

nf tho rn0r^8*lfon|' fiirther covenant «j insure loruiwiui, ana penan "^ortgsge, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 

of at leastsJour_Ihouaand ♦ QQ/XOO (tli.QOQ.OO)   Dol)ai*s 

ST P0li!ie8 iMU«1 therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of fire, to 
he^nde^ nioL^® J"0****®6' 't?. successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 

m.t ffP f P0"05' 0r p0!iekS ^ possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortTOgTdebt insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

herebv^Jui^T ^ M "dditi°n«' purity for the payment of the indebtedness »«t.over. transfer _and aaafei to the mortgagee, its successors and 
^ "nd Vfto* accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
to j mortgagee is hereby authoriied. in the event of such default. 
m miv 11,1 JTta*nd iB'u*g therefrom pending such procoedlngs as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

al reore^nUth^rfn 0f th" JT10'^P*01^ ,or themselves and their heirs, and person- 
mort^Ton ^"Jfore M.h®rbiy^Ven/nt Tith the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 
fonv^^S ye#r tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 

for PuWlc improvements within ninety days after the samo shall to pay •nd discharge within ninety days'after due date all gWn- 
0,1 thejyo^??d P^perty, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
T"1^1 by this mortgage; (2) to nermit, commit or suffer no ^a^^^innOTt or deterioiyaon of said property or any part thereorand upon the failure of the 

SISmSm*! buiMing; on said property in good condition of repair, the mortTagec may 
ir^XtorZ^nfn/TK1!!^ J*,l^UfTd,n£L0r V* i"6™"86 ln the amount of securityVor the imtetn^e rspayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comnlv 

m fhl i * Peri<ld ^ ]hirtlv day8 8h"" constitute a breach of tfiis 
herebT^cu^d ^1^°^ themortgageelm mediately mature the entire principal and interest 
mortrai^a^flnn?v , notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this "l0,'i;f*fe' *nd "PP'y tor the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
M^uritt^ 66 entitled (without regard to the adequacy of Tor the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the renta and DrofiU of said 

any other manner, without 
j  -^r- -   — ;— ..vv,u viw samcr ue encunioerea by the mortgagors, their heirs and personal reDresentativea anil AAsimiA. wiOmnf fKa — x a.i ^ the whole 

  ) that the 

Uifrtv V" the P?trnitil^°'i*aiiy monthly installments, as herein provided^^rh^^continued^r 
£r%^'«?nsSvJ dtjS Performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest: 

J,' ,y   £UjLj*l_ [SEAL] 

Helen L. Smoot 
[SEAL] 

.[SEAL] 

.[SEAL] 

rftr~ 
ii | i 

5 _/ 
1 /i;, 11"'  



s, prrNESS my hand and Notarial SmI the day and 

lUHQBO 

fifty Four 

Troatla, hit wifa. 

•t IhrM Thouaand (13,000,00) Dollara, for which 

not# of ctm data harndth pajrabla on or bafor* 

' •* ^ r«t* «f S* par aanua la ■onthljr pa^aanta 

not laaa than Fifty ($50.00) Dollars. 

♦ w 



make tb« BortcM* Mtt tMMd Um orisiaal amount hmmt, provkM tk* full amount of any such 
•dvaae* is uasd for pay lac Um cost of any npair, attarattona or fanproTmtata to th« raortgacad 
propirty, as provMad by Gkaptar 928 of tha Laws of Maryland passad at tba January session in Um 
yaar 1M6 or any AmandmoBta thorato. W 

 M— Uimtm, ja constdsration of tha pramiaaa, and in ordsr to sacura the prompt paymant 
of Um said indebtednasa and any future advancaa aa aforaaaid, together with tha interest thereon, 
the said Mortgacoa do bargain, sail, gira, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Mortgagee, its successors and aaaigna, Um following property, to-wit: All that piece or parcel 

of ground situate, lying and being on North Centre Street, in the City of Cumber- 

land, Maryland, and being tha Westerly half of Lot No. 39 in Bo all1 s First Addition 

to the To«n of Cumberland, and more particularly described as follows, to-witt 

Being the sane property conveyed by Ernest S. Buoklew at ux 

to the said John f. Troatla at ux by deed of even date herewith and to be recordod 

among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, this mortgage being given to 

secure part of the purchase price for said property, and subject to certain rights, 

if any, as set out in said deed. Reference to said deed is hereby made for a 

further description. n 

do Mnr sail to IpU the above described property unto the said Mortgagee, its succesiioro 
or assigns, together with the buildinga and improvemenU thereon, all fixtures and articles of per 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the 
use, operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever. 

Prartfefk. thst if the said Mortgagors , its, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administra- 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successor* 
or assigns, the aforeaaM sum of- - -Three Thousand ($3,000.00)- - - - - -dollars 
and the Interest thereon In the manner and at tha times aa afore set out, and such future advance* 
with intereat thereon, as may be made aa hereinbefore provided, and in tha meantime do and shall 
perform all Um covenants herein on their part to be performed, than this mortgage shall 
be void. 

Aaft it to «fm*. thst until default be made In tha premiaea, the said Mortgagors may 
hoM and possasa the aforaaaid property, upon paying. In tha meantime, all taxes, asaeasments and 
puUic liana levied on aaid property and on the mortgage debt and intereat hereby Intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge againat said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage: sH which taxss, aassssments, public liena, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; 

14 wwsnantad and agreed that to the evsmt the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of said 
taxes. sissSiniHita, public liens, Uans, claims sad charges ss and when the sane become doe and 
payable the said Mortgages shall have Um full U^I right to p^ the same, together with all interest. 
psnaKies and legal charges thereon, and colleet the same with intenst ss pert of this mortgage debt. 



But in mm of default bein* made in pajnnent of the mortgage debt afonaaid. or of th 
Interest thereon, in whole or hi part, or in any afiewimil. corenant or mwililliiii d this mortcaM 
then the entire mortcage debt intended to be hereby secured, ^ch future advances as 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become Doe and payable, and they presents ar 

hereby declared to be mads in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its saceeeeors or asalgna. or WilbarV 
Wilson. Ha. his or their duly constituted attorney or f«t, an hereby anthoriaed and niiuiuaiiiiLj ai 
any time thereafter, to sell st pnblis sals ths imiysitj hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof ai iw] 
be necessary; and to grant and conrey the same to the purchaser or porchaaers thereof, its. his. bei 
or their heirs or assigns; which sals »H»n he made in mamm fnlhiaim. to-wit• By gfrinc t lea 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale. In sous newspaper rnlrHshtrd in 
Allegany County. Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party said sale, and 

the proceeds arising from soch sale to apply—flret: To the payment of all expenaes incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiuma and a commission of eight per cent, to the party ^m-g 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be ~-'«t ^ 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid aa coats, by the mortgagors , its. Us. her or their 

representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage. 
Including such future advances as may be made as afortaaid. whether the same shall have then 
matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay K over to the said Mortgagor a , its. his, her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

Attest 

(SEAL) 

(SKAL) 

of tfwBtaift, AUrgang (Emmtg. tn-mtt 

■ v ' 
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23" 1V54 «t 3:45 P.M. 

®l(te flbrtgagp, 

in the yew Nineteen Hundred «nH fifty-four 
•day of  

■*.by and between 

" *J0S"PH '. nutria —a MART louiss HATIVO. Mif«- 

-County, in the SUte of Maryland o' Allaf»T  

P*rtjUa of the first part, and FRQSTfHIBfl HATI(aiALJBAML» A_aati9n»l banking 

corporation duly Inoorporatad undar tha lawa of tha Onltad Stataa of 

Aaarlea, with its principal offloa In 

<* FTQatblirg. Allaymny 

 of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

County, in the SUte nf Maryland. 

■iffrMU tha said partial of tha flrat part ara Justly Indabtad 

POUR THOUSAND FOUR HUKDKSD- .... 
-00/100 DOLLARS (14,14.00.00) 

payabla ona yaar aftar data of thaaa praaanta, togathar with Intaraai 

•T-d?.no*4.byJoint and aararal promlsaory'nota'of tha 
rt payable to tha ordar of tha party 

A ^ ^ _ W  A- » A ft . _ . * 
partlaa of tha first par* payaoxa to tna ordar of tha party of tha 

toMth«S*Irtih0f»tT*n ?*** *5' tanor harawlth, Mhloh said Indabtadnasi ogathar with Intarast as aforasaid, tha said partlas of tha flrat 
part haraby ooranant to pay to tha said party of tha saeond part iti 
suooassors and assigns» as and whsn tha ia«a Is duT^S JSyablli. ^ 

Artic^ee^Mh^^noutiT0^^6^1 "i" ?"sure fulure advances as provided by Section 2 of 

■ . .4 

5fimi Wfmfon. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
pa.d, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

togetherwith the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said partlaa^of the first 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party  

of the second n«rtf i »-■ ■"qasssew and assigns, the following property, to-wlt; 

. ttirthoaa lots, plasas or pareals of ground/tylng and balna 
In Alla^ay County, Maryland, sltuatad In tha Town of Prostburc and 

•' i'il 22 M '» 0.er(. V. Mofcllo 
'If 

. McCulloh's 
Aloh Addition Is 

nmaomm or axiagany Count 

▼aysd to Josaph J, Sating and*Lao J^#IsatlngPS*W,'larla Cobay 

JyAfT#4 "T "• }**' "S"SorLS'al^tS^d County, Maryland, in LI bar Mo, 210, folio 319. 

S.»3 

Qagetlfrr with tha building, and Improvements thereon, and the rlghU, roads, ways, 

watara, prhm^a and appurtanancaa th«^nto b^onging or in anywise appertaining. 

|lr0Wt6rd, that if tha said p*rtLaa__of tha ftnf n.^ _ v. . 
* nr"t PMlthalrhalra, executors, admlnlstra- 

FOOT THOUSAXD FOOT 

with the Interest thereon. 

aa and parahla. 

 00/100 DOLLAM (^,400.00) 

say future advance, made aa aforeaald. aa and when the 

hi tha meantime do and ahaO perform all tha coreoanU 



JNtlO the Mid pwrtlaa—of th» flnt put further coveiuuit to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortfage, to keep insured by some insaranee company or 

scceptabie to the mortgafee or Itl assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amountjpf at least POTO THQITSAWn Fmrn lltnm»»n nn/iQft (|l)|)|nn|AA) 
and to causa the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of Are 

or other losses to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , lt«  Xm*or 

assigns, to the extent of 1U ar thalr   , lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage 

HHtnriiB, the hands and saalg of said mortgagors. 

fttafr of Jforglattft. 

AlUgang (Samttg. to-mtt: 

J i^rrfbg mtifg. That, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said 

- - - JOSKPH J. XBATIM and MARY LOOItX 



FiLuiU AAi) itiiCu.k JiJ 2-in 1954 at 8: Jo- «%.... 

THIS MORTGAGE. Made thU—2Qth day of POfiwahftr  18 54 hv „ , K . 
, ....,, . , .  . 19 . by and botweon 

 Stanley WlljJ.am J4.A*j-^y>d Ruth Patterson Fdael, his wife 

of rroEt'aurg, Allegany County. a, , , 
SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG. ALL^ANY C^^AR^^^^ Mort~»r8 • """ THE FtDKLTTV 

WHEREAS, the .aid Mortgagor s are juatiy Indebted unto the Mortgagee in the full and Ju.t .um of 
Six _Hundred_ Twenty Three 75AOO--       . 

d 623.75 
each, beginning one mnntn from 

Mortgagor s do grant."™'.".Ic^^Tn^lgl^n^VlmpU a^ha^'of'^round 

and premise! located in ^ectian District No.12 of Frottburg, AUogaiiy County, Maryland known „„ 

55 E. Walnut St., Froctfeucgj Allegany Cougty, MarylJind 

and more fully deacribed In a Deed from William Stanley ilSEL, et UX. . dated September 13, 1952 

recorded among Land Recorda ofjWJLSiyiOyLCounty  _ Liber 244 )■ 3?8 

and advL^T^rero'^lo^'ILT ^ZTp^Cnin;r*UPOn 'nd ,hC r"Ih,"• ■lley!' W"y"- "^leKe. appurtonance. 

^h0,b<'/l'.P!'u' ^ — —con»«-utlve monthly InatallmenU of « 26t00 the date hereof at the office of the laid Mortgagee. •■wtww 

jaid THE5 FIDElA-Y0 savings' BANk'o'f TOOBTBmO,^ lI^any TOU^'MiRYLASTDT'"""" ,,,or,•",",1 un", ,h'' 
forever, provided that If the aald Mortgagor g , their h. Ir »*«/„^ MARYLAND. ItH Bucce.«or» and tuiigna. 
or cause to be paid to the .aid Mortgagee, ita .ucce..ori and aasi^ii. the aTor^Vl^K.-J ?' T" """' <l0 "nd »•>«» pay 
aa and when th« same Nhall become due and payable and. in the mcuntime do nnd^hVlT"' O|r*thor w^h ,he lntere«t thereon 

their to be performed, then thl, mortgage .hall ^ voW ,,hH,1 ^rtOTm H,, the ^'venantn herein on 

propertj^uiron'payli^^ri'thflTraMiitlma^airtiLXM'Md^'aaMaraiimU^lavlad'on ' ST"*0" 0f ,h' m0rt""d 

Interest thereon said Mo.tgagor. hereby covenant to w when legally de^ndable, h'Ch '""l 

against ^t.'^.SML'rd. ^Urn".* 0,1 P-P.rty fully insured 
company accepUhle to the Mortgagee to the exttnWtXnT.r^Ta^ «». 

secured S^ll'^^m^'lnd ^ble^nd't^ ^ 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby empowered, at any time thereafter to .ell ™I i ^ Doub, its. his or their duly 
ne^sary and to convey the same to the purchaser, or his. h'er or th^^ ^Ut h ^ ^ 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sal. in ?,!L. „ le "h,'l1

l b<' «» follows: By 
Maryland, which sale shall be at public auction for cash and the proceeds arlsln«7herefrnm".,"r ''I ,?'1 in AII,'II"n>' County, 
all expenses Incident to the sale. Including taxes, and a commission of eight oer r*nt i '"',P y , to th* of 
to the payment of all monies owing under this mortgage whether the snnf» .hln k w." party making said sale: secondly, 
to pay it over to th. Mortgagor B . thVir lX orasi^nsandTn , ^' h,"Vi m",ur!d or no'- " <o the balance, 
commission shall be paid by the Mortgagor 8 . their represenlat.ves, hei^ or il*.^ n0 0n<"h,,l, of th* ■bov<- 

WITNESS OUT- 

ATTEST 

-hand 8 and seal 8 

 (SEAL) 
Stanley Willimn Ki ».1 Uey Willi an, Eisel 

Ruth Pattereon Kisel 

ISKAI.i 

(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, , 
ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That 
the subacrlbar, a Notary Public of Um State and County afonaald. personal ly 

and UnfJi Pit>-^fn pi gal h j g 
! mortaaa. .fut tk^t- L_' 

"-54—, before me, 



Mt forth, (j. AlYin Kroiling 

-> itfr 
(.'SL\CV 

FIUSD AND RECORDBD DSC&iBKli 23" 1954 at 4:00 P.M. 

R>al »nd Cli>ttel» ' X 
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THIS DEED, Mad* this day of Dooem(reg. 1984, 

by and batwaen GUY M. DAVIS and MARIE ELIZABETH DAVIS, trading as 

CUMBERLAND TRANSIT LINES, of Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, partiaa of the first part, harainaftar referred to as 

"First Party", and GORMAN E. GETTY, of Cuaberland, Allegany County 

Maryland, Truataa as hereinafter sat forth, and hereinafter 

referred to as *rrusta*N, party of the saoond parti 

WHEREAS, in oonsldaration of a loan In the amount of 

Thirty-Five Thousand Dollars (#36,000.00), or any part thereof, 
Cumberland Savings Bank. Cunbarland, Maryland, and/or 

by/Small Business Administration, an agenoy oreatad by Public 
/ 

Law 163 of the 83rd Congress of the United States of Amerlos, 

snd having an offloa for the transaotlon of buainaaa at 000 N. 

Lombardy Street, Riohmond 20, Virginia, to the First Party, with 

Interest at the rate of six par eentum (6j0 par annum on the 

unpaid prlnolpal owing from time to time on said loan and for 

whloh loan the First Party has signed and delivered a certain 

promissory note on SBA Form 154, bearing even data herewith. 

In the principal amount of 

THIRTY-FIVE TaOUSAND and OO/lOO — Dollara (#36,000.00) 

to be repaid with interest on unpaid principal ccmputed from the 
 ""•T".,.:1-      i--■' 

date of each advance at the rate of six par centum (6%) per annuJ, 

both principal and interact payable monthly beginning three (3) 

moritua from the date thereof, payment' to be mads in inatallments 

as follows! principal installmentsi Nine Hundred and 



4 
i 

' 
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Two Dollar* ($97&.00) on th* 

and Nina Hundred and 3®v9nty-Two Dollars (%072.00) on the 

day of eaon and •rary month thereafter until the prlnolpal and 

Interest to aocrue thereon Is fully paid; provided, however, 

tnat the entire Indebtedness, If not sooner paid, to be due and 

payable on the 3^ day of j)go pm 1957. Interest 

Instsllmentsj On the day of . 1954; and on the 

■ day of oach month thereafter, payments of Interest at 
the rate aforesaid computed monthly on the balance remaining 

unpaid, until the entire indebtedness is fully paid. 

AND, WIffiRKAS, First Party desires to secure the prompt 

payment of the principal and Interest now and which may hereafter 

be owing upon said note, when and as the same shall become due 

and payable, and all costs and expenses incurred in respect 

thereto, including reasonable counsel fees incurred or paid by 

tne said party of the second part or substituted Trustee, or by 

any person hereby secured, on account of any litigation at law 

or in equity which may arise in respect to this trust or the 

j property h.r.lMft.r .entlon.d. .„a of .XI „ono, wMoh 

.dvncd .. provided a.r.ln, ,1th l„t,r..t on .11 .uoh ooots 

.dv.no.. from tn. d.t. th.r.of, .nd f^.th.r to ..our. the .trlot 

performno. of .11 th. oov.n.nt. .nd .sr..o.nt. In thl. D.«d of 

Tru.t .nd In ..Id not. oontnln.d uid m.d« by th. Plr.t P.rty. 

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS INDENTUH^. WITNkaakTu. 

TiiAT the First Party, in consideration of the premises 

and of One Dollar (*1.00), lawful money of the United States of 

America, to it in hand paid by the party of the second part, the 

receipt of which, before the sealing and delivery of these pre- 

sents, is hereby acknowledged, has given, granted and assigned, 

oargained and sold, released, conveyed and confirmed unto the 

party of the second part, as Trustee, his successors and assigns, 

all of the following described property: 

FIRSIi All and each and every unit and article of the 

machinery, equipment, furniture, fixtures, and other chattels, 

which are now located on or on the building and premises designs- 

ted as No. 1600 Ford Avenue, Cumoerland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, Including but not limited to the property more parti- 

cularly dasorlbad as followst 

-8- • 
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TO 8401196 
TO 2401108 
TO 8701081 
TO 8701082 
TO 8701085 
TO 8701084 
TO 8701026 
TO 2701006 - 
TO 8701002 
TO 8401038 
TO 8701040 
TO 8701041 
TO 8701042 
TO 8706007 
TO 8706008 
TO 8701088 
TO 8701080 

A 485 

Y»llow Coaoh 
Yellow CkMob 
Y*ll*w Coach 
Tallow Coach 
Yellow Coach 
Yellow Coach 
Yellow Coach 
Yellow Coach 
Yellow Coach 
Yellow Coach 
Yellow Coach 
Yellow Coach 
Yellow Coach 
Yellow Coach 
Yellow Coach 
Yellow Coach 
Yellow Coach 
Bearer 
Bearer 
Bearer 

A C F 
A C P 
A C P 
A C P 
A C P 
A C P- 
International 

A 456 
C 51151 
C 51168 
C 51165 
C 51164 
C 51166 
C 51166 
D 5650518 

together with all euch property of like nature as .hell be 

hereafter acquired by Plret Party during the continuance of 

thla truet and before the final pajraent of the debt hereby 

secured. 

«e at an iron etaJce standing on the 

we at the beginning of thla described 

1 by Adam s. Prost, et ux, to Beaele 

7th. day of October A. D. 1044, and 

• folio 686, one of the Lend Recorde 

Maryland, aald iron stake alec 

■t line of Lot tasber 1 of aald 



Walsh's Addition as oonvayad by Barl P. Brld^aa^ at vat, to the 

•aid Baaala May Darla In tha Plrat Paroal of dared dated the 25th. 

day of September, A. D. 1944, and recorded In Llher Number 201, 

folio 585, one of the Land Reoorda of Allegany County, state of 

Maryland, and running thenoe with the said north-west side of 

aaid Ford Avenue and the lines of the first mentioned Bessie Way 

Davis deed (Magnetio Bearings as of tne said deed and with 

Horizontal Measurements) ilorth 18 degrees and 45 minutes East 17£ 

feet to an iron stake standing at the beginning of the adjoining 

paroel of ground as conveyed by Cletus E. Price, et ux. to Lester 

E. Pryor, et ux, by deed dated the 30th. day of March A. 0. 1944, 

and recorded in Liber Number 199, folio 171, one of the Land 

Records of Allegany County, State of Maryland; thence leaving 

the said north-west side of said Ford Avenue at right angle and 

reversing the fourth line of the said Lester E. Pryor deed. North 

71 degrees and 15 minutes West about «48 3/l0 feet to an iron 

stake on the approximate south-east side of canal street; thence 

with the said south-east side of said Canal Street, South 11 

degrees and 6 minutes West 176 ti/lO feet to an iron stake, this 

last mentioned line being the rear line of the whole lot hereby 

conveyed, having been previously established Oy old iron pegs 

pointed out by the said Bessie May Davis as the corners of said 

whole lot, the last mentioned iron stake also stands at the end 

of the third line of the Second Parcel of tne aforementioned 

Bessie May Davis deed recorded In Lioer Number 201, folio 6B5; 

thence with the fourth line of the Second Parcel, and the second 

line of the plrst Parcel reversed. South 71 degrees and 15 minute i 

East about 424 4/l0 feet to the beglnnins. containing 1 3/4 acres 

more or less, as surveyed oy Ralph E. Wilson, R. e. 

TOOETiffiR with the buildings and Improvements thereon 

and the rights, roads, waters, privileges or appurtenances there- 

unto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the aforesaid chattels, personal 

property and real estate,"and any additional chattels, personal 

property and real e.tate whioh may become subject to the lien 

of thia Deed of'-rruat unto the party of the second part, his 

suocessors and assigns absolutely. 

IN AND UPON THE TRUSTS, NEVERTHELESS, hereinafter 

declared, that 1. to eay, ih TRUST to permit said First Party, 

or assigns, to use and occupy, manage and control, the said 



described oh*tt«l»# personal property and real estate for Its ' 

sole use and benefit, until default be mde in the payment of 

•ny manner of indebtedness hereby secured, and any extension or 

renewal thereof, or in the performance of any of the covenants 

ss hereinafter prorided. *- 

AND upon the full payment of all of said note and the 

interest thereon, and all moneys advanoed or expended as herein 

provided, and all other proper costs, clmrges, comissions, 

half-commissions, and sxpensss, at any time before the sale 

hereinafter provided for to release and reconvey the said 

dsscribed chattels and personal property unto the ssid First 

Party or assigns, at the costs of Pirst Party. 

AND UPON THIS FURTHER TRUST, upon any default being made 

in the payment of the said note (and any extension or renewal 

thereof), or of any installment of principal and interest as 

therein provided, or in the payment of any of the sums for taxes 

aa a whol* or in parcels. In the nnistee's discretion 

sale or salee shall be made in maxmer following to-wii 

giving at least twenty days* notice of the time, placi 

and terns of sale in some newspaoer Dubliaiv..* i n PiMsiKs 
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Maryland, whloh aald sale ahallTbi at public auction for caah; 

and to oonTey tha aamo upon ooapllanoa with the torma of sale, 

to, and at the coat of, the purohaaer or purohasqra thereof, who 

aaall not be required to aee to the application of the purchase 

money; and ahall apply the proceeda of said sale or sales; 

Firatly, to pay all proper costs, charges and expenses, includinf 

all attorneya' and other fees and costs herein provided for, 

and all moneya advanced for coats or expenses, or expense of 

litigation as aforeaaid, or taxes or assessments, or Insurance 

with intarest thereon as aforesaid, and all taxes, Ceneral and 

special, and assessments, due upon said chattels and personal 

property at time of sale and to retain as compensation a 

commission of eight per centum (8^) on the amount of the said 

sale or sales; Secondly, to pay whatever may then remain 

unpaid of said note, whether the same shall be due or not, and 

the interest thereon to date of payment, it being agreed that 

said note shall, upon such sale being made before the maturity 

of said note, be and become Immediately due and payable at the 

election of the holder thereof; and. Lastly, to pay the 

remainder of said proceeds, if any there be, to First Party, 

their heirs, executors, administrators, or successors or assigns, 

upon the delivery and surrender to the purchaser, his, her, or 

their neirs or assigns of possession of the chattels and persona] 

property and real estate as aforesaid, sold and conveyed less 

the expense, if any, of obtaining possession. 

And First Party, in order more fully to protect the 

security of this Deed of Trust, covenants and agrees a, follows, 

1. That it will pay the indebtedness as hereinbefore 

provided, with the privileges and right to anticipate the payment 

of tha same at any time upon payment of tha full amount due in 

accordance with tha terms of thla daad or truat. 

S. 'fliat It .111 p.,, ,ii tan■, aaaaaamanta, and otnar 

govamaantal or -nlclpa! charg.a, flnaa or l.poaltion. upon tha - 

aforaaald proparty and .111 pronptl, d.U.ar tha official 

raoalpta tharafor to tha hold.r of tha not., and In dafanlt of 

au^. pafant b, Plrat Part,, tha holdar of tha not, a., p,, tha 

"O •*" or — " ■»" tha holdar of th, nota anall 
ha ,dd,d to th, dabt haraby .,our,d, .h.11 h. p,7,hl, on danand, 

-11 b-r f»u la gal ^ ^ ^ ^ 

of Truat* 
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3* ftxat it will keep the ••!(! ohattcls and personal 

property and real estate In as good order and condition as they 

are now and will not ooealt or ^emlt any waste thereof, reason- 

sble wear snd tear ezoepted* 

~ That It will keep ealdohattels; personal pi^perty 

and real estate insured as my be required fro. timm to time by 

the holder of the note against loss by firs snd othsr hasards, 

casualties and contlngsnclss In such -JBounts snd for such perlodsl 

as msy be required by the holder of the note snd will p^ pr<»ptlf, 

when due, any premiums on suoh Insurance. All Insurance shall be| 

carried In cosipanles approved by the holder of the note and the 

policies and renewals thereof shall be held by the holder of the 

note and have attaohed thereto loss payable olau^. ln favor of 

and In form aooeptabl^ to the holder of tha note, in e^nt 

loss. It will glvs Immediate notice by mall to the holder of the 

note, who may make proof of loss If not made promptly by First 

Party, and each insurance company concerned le hereby authorised 

and directed to make payment for suoh loss directly to the holder| 

of the note Instesd of to First Party and the holder of the note 

jointly, and the Insurance proceeds, or any part theriof, may be 

applied by thf holder of the note at Its option either to the 

reduction of the Indebtedness hereby secured or to the rsstoratlor 

or repair of the property damaged. In event of foreclosure of 

this ned of Truet or other transfer of title to the said ohal 

personal property and real estate In extinguishment of the 

Indebtedness secured hereby, all right, title and Interest of 

First Party In and to any Insurancs policies then In force shall 

pass to the purchaser or grantee. 

6. That If the said property shsll be sdvertlsed for 

sale, as herein provided, and not sold, the Truetee or Trustees 

acting shall be entitled to one-half (1/8) ©f the coenleslon sbov» 

provided, to be computed on unpaid balance of the debt hereby" 

secured, and the earns Is hereby secured in like manner as othsr 

charges and sxpenses attending the execution of this trust, and 

•hall bear full legal Interest. 

6. Ohat If It Is necessary to refer this matter to an 

attorney, or If any suit, action or proceeding whatsoever shall 

be c case need or prosecuted for the collection of the notes or any 

part of any note secured hereby, or any petition be filed In 

bankruptcy or otherwiee for the collection of the notes or any 
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P*rt of any not* aoourod hereby, or If any aotion be taken or 

prooeedlnga or suit filed for the enforoement of any endoraenent 
v 

or endorae»enta thereof, or guarantiee thereof, or for the 

purpoae of realising on any oollateral hereby aeoured, or In 

reference to the ezooutlon of the truat hereby created, or any 

of the truat or property or funda whloh may beoome part thereof. 

It will pay all ooata and ohargea and expenaea of tha same, 

including all couaMl^aml-attorneyLa feea and charges, together 

with all collection feea and ohargea which ahall also be deemed 

a charge attending the execution of thla truat, be aecured hereby 

as auch and bear full legal Interest. 

7. That It apeclally warranta the property therein 

conveyed and that It will execute auch further asaurances 

thereof aa may be required. 

8. Flrat party hereby oonaenta and agreea that the 

Indebtedneaa aecured by thla Deed of Truat, or any part thereof, 

or the note laaued hereunder and aecured hereby, may be renewed 

or extended beyond maturity aa often aa may be dealred by agree 

ment between the holder of the not^ and Flrat Party, Ita aucceaa- 

ora and aaalgna, and no auch renewal or extenalon ahall In any wa 

affect the reaponalblllty of Flrat Party, either aa Surety or 

otherwlae. 

«. Flrat Party oovenanta that It will not create or 

permit to occur any debt, lien or charge. Including any tax lien 

or otherwlae, which would be prior to or on a parity with the 

lien of thla Deed of Truat upon the property conveyed hereunder, 

and further agrees to comply with all atatutea, ordinancea and 

regulationa with reapect to the property hereby conveyed. 

10. Flrat Party agrees that upon commencement of any 

Judicial proceeding to enforce any right under this Deed of Truat 

the court in whloh such proceeding Is brought, st sny time there- 

sfter, without notice to First Psrty or any party claiming under 

him (auch notloe being hereby expressly waived) and without refer 

ence to the then value of the said property or to the aolvency or 

insolvency of any person liable for any of ssld indebtednesa, or 

other grounds for extraordinary relief, may appoint a receiver 

with power to take laaedlate posseeslon of the ssld chattela, 

personal property and real estate, manage, rent and collect the 

rents. Issues and profits thereof| and auch rente. Issues and 

profits, Am oolleoted, my be applisd toward the payment of any 
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or la 

IB tlx .T«nt, u uon proMAM. that thm Tramf r»i 

I. tl* halimr « th. «,t. I. h-r-bj «, 

>•1 

lnd.bt.dM.. then du. and M<nir«d hereby, ^ th« oo.t., taxe., 

inwrane. or othor ifmm n«o..«ry for th. profotlon and pr..a 

tlon of Ox* .aid propartj. Including tb* ezpon.atf of mxoh win 

•hip, and in oonnoetlon with tha afora«ild prooaadlnga. or If tH. 

Trust., and/or th. hold.r of th. not. h.r.by Mour.d brlng 

or d.frad any othar action to protact or ..trtll^ any of tbalr 

right. h.r.und.r, th. Wr.t Party will pay. m addition to eo.t. 

.nd dl .tmr.Mi.nt. allovad by law, th. r.a.onabla coat, of bringing 

or dcfwdlng any woh action. Including raawnabl. attorn.y. f^J, 

all of which aha11 ba addad to tha ladabtadnaaa ..our.d haraby. 

11. Mrat Party further oorananta and agraaa ror itaaxr. 

It. .ucc.a.ora and aaalgna, that.upon th. aoqul.ltlon oy It of 

any additional flfcattala, or paraonal proporty, to b. plaoad upon 

th. aforaaald proparty. It will, fro. tlm. to tl«a. a. r^.t.d 

by th. hold.r of th. not. aaourad h.r.by, .xoout. and d.llT.r to 

th. not.hold.r, or It. micc.Mra and aa.l^i., a mpplMmtal 

d..d of truat or chatt.1 aortgag. tharaon mo a. to further ..our 

th. r.paya.nt of th. lnd.bt.Ai... h.raby ..our.d by a 11an on 

.uoh additional proporty. 

Th* Tru.t.. nay, fron tip. to tl«., until d.fault a. 

abova pro rid ad, ral.aaa, fr« th. ll.n of thl. D..d of Tru.t any| 

property convaycd h.r.und.r, at tha axpan.. of th. Plr.t Party, 

provldwi, how.v.r, that th. Truat.. .hall flnt obtain th. 

wrlttan oonaant tharato of th. holder of tha not. la^M h.r.- 

und.r and aaourad haraby. Th. Truataa ahall ba fully prot.ot.d 

In r.lylng upon aald wrlttan conaant and upon any oondltlona, 

proTlalona or agra.Mnta In aald wrlttan conaant oontaln.d, md 

■hall not b. r.qulr.d to M. to th. application or dlapoaltlon 

of th. proccada tharaof, 

Bia Tru.t.. may raalgn and ba dl.oharg^l from tha truat. 

craatad hereunder by glrlng written notice thereof to piret Partj, 

end to the holder of the note at leaet thirty, deye prior to the 

effectlwe date thereof, or auch ahorter tlm. aa my be accepted 

by both Plr.t Party and aald noteholder aa auch notice. 

The holder of the note leeued hereunder and aecured ' 

hereby, ahall hare the right. In Ite dlear.tlon and without 

giving notice, to rmove at My time the Truetee named herein. 



written Instrument executed by It and delivered to such auccesao 
or aucceaaora, and recorded in the office in woloh thia Deed of 

Vruat la admitted to record, an^ auch auoceaaor or aucceasora 

the same title to aald property with tne same rights and powers, 

subject to the same duties as the Trustee hereunder. 

Ihe covenants herein contained aaall bind, and the 

benefits and advantages shall inure to, the respective hejrs, 

exocutora, administrators, successors, and assigns of the parties 

hereto. Whenever used tne singular nurabor shall include tno 

plural, the singular, and the use of any ,jender shall be applica- 

ble to all genders. 

WITNESS the ^ands and seals of the said Guy tw. Davis 

and Marie Elizabeth Davis on the day and year first above 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLBOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I liEKEBY CERTIFY, That on. this day of ^iLJLcjlsrvUrtA- 

1954, uefore me, the suoscrlber, a Notary public of tiie iitate of 

;;aryland. In and for Allegany County, personally appeared Gin' 

M. DAVIS and MARIE ELIZABETH DAVIS, t/a Ciunberland Transit Lines, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing deed to be their respective act 

and deed. ■.••"'i'"'i ■ 

WITNESS my hand and Nots ' " *" " ^ ^- 

in trust appointed hereunder shall become vested with identicallj 

wrltten. 

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES: May 2nd, iys5. 
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FILbU AND iii!iCuxijJb0 l£it 27" 1954 st 22 41) P#M« 
PURCHASE MONEY 

©lyia/lfflnrtga^. Madeth^ ^Ci*y Of D«c«iinh*r   ■ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-ftw     by and between 

WILLIAM S. HUTTER 

of  AUcgany -County, in the State of Maryland. 

Part y of the first part, and THE SECOND NATIONA1. BANK OF CUMBER I.AN 

a corporation duly incorporated under the Uwa of the United States of America, wltl 
its principal office In 

■ *1 

County, in the State of Maryland ■fit Al^gany  

party_   of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

fflljrrrafl, the party of the flrat part la Indebted unto the party of the second 
part In the full and juat aum of Two Thousand Dollars ($2, 000. 00) this day loaned 
the party of the first part by the party of the second part, which said sum is to be 
repaid with Interest thereon at the rate of five per cent per annum In monthly 
Installments of $25. 00 each; said payments Include both principal and Interest, 
which Interest shall be calculated and credited monthly. The first of said monthly 
Installments Is due one month from the date hereof and shall continue until said 
principal and Interest are fully paid. 

It Is understood and agreed that the party of the first part has the right 
to pay. In addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum 
then due hereunder or any part thereof. In an amount equal to one or more month! 
payments. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortfiratre shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1930 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 

Jfotn JTlfprrflirr, in consideration of the premises, and of the aum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said party of the first 

part does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

of the second part—■—Itl lUCClllon MMM and assigns, the following property, to-wit 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground situate and lying in thto City of CumberUnd, 
Allegany County, Maryland, on the south side of Columbia Avenue, particularly 
described aa follows, to wit; 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake on the south side of said Avenue at the 
end of a line drawn North 62 degrees 30 minutes West 167-8/10 feet from the 
Intersection of Columbia Avenue and Valley Street, and running thence with said 
Avenue, North 62 degrees 30 minutes West 43-2/10 feet to the east side of 
Pulaskl Street, and with said street. South 27 degrees 30 minutes West 26 feet 
to the end of the second line of Lot No. 9 of Hook^e Third Addition, and with part 
said line. South 62 degrees 30 minutes East 64-2/10 feet, then North 27 degrees 
30 minutes East 13 feet to the center of sAid property, then North 62 degrees 30 
minutes West 21 feet, then North 27 degrees 30 minutes East 13 feet to Columbia 
Avenue, the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Ellis H. Shobe et ux to 
William S. Mutter by deed of even date herewith and to be recorded among the 
Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordatlon of this 
mortgage which is given to secure part of the purchase price of the property 
therein described and convoyed. 

(Togrthrr with the buildings and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privUetes and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywlss appertaining. 

Ifannrifefc. that If the said I the first pert, -bis—heirs, executors, administra- 
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tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part-»-itt mcceaaora. 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of. 

TWO THOUSAND 0b/100 DOLLARS ($2. 000. 00) - - 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as, aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform ail the covenants 

herein on Ma part to be performed, then this mortgage shall bo void. 

Attb U ia Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said part y  of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, morlgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said part _jc of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part y  

of the second part ^ ita_*uccfiajQxa  
and assigns, or 

pOBKT. CARSCAnKN and GILCHRtST it8. hk her or thcir duly constituled nttonlrvs or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the pro|>crty herebv 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convev the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
a expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said part.* of the first part . his 
-  heirs, or assigns, and in case of 

advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the morlgagor^. ^ hii representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said part y of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
[.ending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

successors 
acceptable to the mortgagee orlW assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Two Thousand and 00/100 - ----- -($2,000.00) -i)(,||ar. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in casei/fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 

assigns, to the extent of  
its successors ksaxs or 

its  lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee mav effect sai.l 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

ISitnpBa , the hand and seal of said mortgagor . 

Witness: 
/ 

OI jnargiano. 

Allfgang (ttnuntg. to-mtt: 

-[Seal] 

3 Iferebg certify. That on this 

in the year nineteen hundred »nd fifty-tour 
, before me, the subscriber 

. N.ur,- PuUk of stale M.r. Und. In „,d c™,,. Bppe,rid 

William S. Hutter 

and. -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hl« 



ISER mi 

act and deed; and at the lame time before me , „a„m 

Vice-President of the Second National Bank , 

the within named mort^ee and nude oath In due foAn of Uw. that the con.ider.tion 

mortgage 1. true .nd bon. fWe a. therein «t forth, and further mad. oath that he VV 
Vice-president of said Bank and duly authorlaed by it to make this affld^iC^? 7 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

pmcJSfJStltK?*'**0 a'0'WB" w- « 2=40 P.M. 

®l!iH/liorlga8p. ^    
in the year Nineteen Hundred .nd flftv-fnt.^ 

—  —. by and between 

SOWERS A. JACKSON and KATHLMN W. JACKSON, his wife, 

of  

partial 
County, in the State of, Maryland. 

-of the first part, and rROaTBURQNATlONAL BANK, a n.tlQn-l K^wi.y 

corporation duly Incorporated under the law. of the United States of America, 

with Its principal office In 

■WXIMIW.!. AllM-r   County, st.t.   

'>arty 0' the second part, WITNESSETH: 

p.«y <>"'• "• •♦'d 

THIRTY-TWO HUNDRED 
-00/100 DOLLARS ($3200. 00) 

payable one year after date of these  „ _ ... 
the rate of six per centum (6%) p,P v, * i«t«re.t thereon at 
the Joint and several promisaory note of quarterly, as evidenced by 
the order of the party of the second p.rt Jf P V th* fir"t P*** P«y«hU to 
said Indebtedness, together with int.r..* *T#n <UU ^ t9noT which 
flret part hereby co^'uT^ ^ofli^ Partl- ^ ^ 



IT being the •ame property which was conveyed by Charles Cathcart, Jr. et 
ux to Sowers A. Jackson et ux by deed dated as of even date and to be recorded 
among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordation 
of this mortgage which is given to secure part of the purchase price of the 
property therein described and conveyed. 

with the buildingH and improvement« thereon, and the riKhln, road*, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Prottibrb, that if the said part_iej—of the first part, ilusix heirs, executors, administru 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said part-y_ _ of the second part » It* aucceaaor*   

wowntwcxapadataitekmter or assigns, the aforesaid sum of__    

- - -THIRTY-TWO HUNDRED and 00/100 DOLLARS ($3200.00)  

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on——it* part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Anb It Ib Ajjrffb that until default be made in the premises, the said part lea .of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said part -iftl—of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party  

 COBBY, CAB8CADKN yd GILCHRlgT  ft,, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
arenta are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
nortgaced or so much thereof aa may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, bar or thalr heirs or asaigns; which sale shall be made In 
manner following to-wlt: By gtvlng at least twenty daya' notice of the time, place, manner 
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and terms of sid® In some newspaper published in 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over 

to the said partisi of the first part ■ ttfte -heirs, or assigns, and in case of 

advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by   'g-g— •  _repre»entatlve«, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said port_lM_-of the flrsrpart further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
ix-ndinir the existence of this mor^gj^Jo^^p^siinKl by some insurance company or companies 

acccptable to the mortgagee or^JtfZjissigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Thirty"tW9 Hundred Mid QO/lQO ~—~ ~ —-—- ~ Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies isftued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , __ita »ttcce««or«  MM or 

assigns, to the extent of_ itL  lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

lUittlPBB, the hands and seals of said mortgagor ■. 

Witness; 

1 

DAVTt R 

K 

JTTTS 

DAVTI i. WIL Ji m * 

SOWERS A. JACKSOM 
Seal] 

[Seal] 

l&atr of Utarglatti. 

AlUgaitg (County, to-mit: 

3 rrrtifg, That on this 23rd ^ of Pccember.  

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four   before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for said County, personally appeared 

Sowers A. Jackson and Kathleen W. Jackson, his wife, 

and -Ihcy acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—their resper.tive  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared F. Earl Kreitlbiirg.— 

Cashier of the Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath that he is the 
lank and duly authorised by it to make this affidavit. c a s hi e r" o('* iltit-.B i 

V.. 

•(; 

■vk1 c \ 
hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

^ p- 

1         



FiUiJ AWU .-toCuiUiJ DACtAteii 27" 1954 at 8:30 .x.A. 

0Il|tB HlOrtg&gP, Made thia Slzf anth . day of_PtfllS!k9J^,  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and l*^^y ouy-by and between 

DOHALD FRANCIS AUAM and HELEN IUS AMAITO, his wife, - — 

of. WeatTnport. Alltflany County, in tho sute of Maryland,  

pariSl,—of the first part, and THB FIRST HATTOHAL Of glSJMSSS^JSSSf 

TIROIKLI, a corporation organised under the Rational Banking Laws, 

of the second part, WITNESSETH 

How ttbcreforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness nt the maturity there- 

of, totrether with the interest thereon, the ««id Ponald rranola Awann and Helen Mae 

Amann, his wife, parties of the first part,     

do here by jrrant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said  

THE FIRST HXTIOHAL BANK, OF PIEMOHT, WEST TIROIBIA. Its sucoesBors 
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on the Vest aide of felimt Street and extending feek therefroa to the 

rear of Lots luabera MS and M4. whloh aald lota Me and front 

on the Xaet aide of Syroee Street In eald Town and eztei* baok there. 

fron to the rear of aald lota Vanbora 841 and S«. thw whole thereof 

being bounded by WUiwt Street on the laat; Fifth Street on the South; 

Syrooe stjwt an theweit iM Vlota loa. 845 and m en the forth, 

and being the eaae property whloh waa oonreyed to the eald Donald 

Francle i*nn bjrBernard /. Amnn et al. by Deed, dated Ootober 18th. 

1951. and recorded aaong the land Records of aald Allegany County. 

Maryland, in liber So. 836. folio 877. to whloh aald Deed reference 

Id hereby apeolally made. 

COfletbcr with the buildin*8 and improvemenU thereon, and the right*, roadg. waya, 

waters, privilege, and appurtenance, thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provtfvco, that if the —iti y>anela iriim na# _ 

his wife, their . . , 
^e'r'' executor8' administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

fggJTIRST HATIOTAljAJg. OF PIIEHOHT. WIST TIRQIHIA. its successors 

mmmcxrnimam or assigns, the aforesaid sum of -TI^T~r_T7~ 

FORTY-SETKN HDSERED (#4700,00) DOLLARS - -    

-part to be 

together with the intent thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein their 

performed, then this mortgage .hall be void. 

Blto tt Is Hgreet) that until default b« made in the pramiMt, the 

lha first part     

"""■ --may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public lien, levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the Parties Of the first part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in caw of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeMid, or of the in- 

terest thereon. in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presenU are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the nid 

THS FIRST ■ATIOHAL SAMC. OF PISMOH. WIST TIROIITIA. its successors 

I^PO—Hpl——a and aMigna, " ^HTY Kn Pgm i Itt-     
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, art hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
hme thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days notice of the time, place manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cam- 
berland, Maryland, which said sate shall b* at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expense, incident to such sale, including a? 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or m.Mng Mid .ale - secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then' 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the -M oartiea f the firat 

part, their  

in ease of advertisement under the above 
shall be allowed and paid by the I 

but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

heir, or 
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Bn^ the Mid P>rtl>« of tht flr«t part 

~      further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance" 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee orlta anrtwaora ny  ______ 

*«>WUQhe improvement on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least      

Forty-seTen hundred (JiTOQ.OO)   — —  —^—    Dollars, 
an to causo the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the l^nefit of the mortgagee , Ua 8U0C«BB0r8 Jbxteor assigns, to the extent 

of it« orM»=M-eM----_==_ylejr ijell or pijjj,,, horeunder, aiid to place such policy or 
pohcies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

pitiless, the hand and seal of said mortgagor a 

Attest; 

«««>{,SKA!.] 

c/tL (SKA!,) 

3 Vrfby rrrtifii, That on this 

in the year nineteen Hundr.^and ^ty -tfour. 

dnv 0f Oeoember, 

Waat YjIrg 1 n"jfir.   • ^forc me. the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State ot/jUBUOM in n,.A , 

"Wn1, ,n and for County, personally appeared Donald 
Fran,,. ^ ^ ^ ^    

'°d" -"°lL " "» ■'"vr,™ n ortimTo („ I, their r..p,otlve 
act and d««d; and at the ume time before me Hlsu p«rsoiia)ly jtppntml 3. B. iXt.rm.n 

CMMer Of THE FIRST WTlOKAl BAPK, OF P,EM,orT. ^ST FIRMru 

the ivithin «- made oath in d.e o, ,h.t ^ 

^gaae^e and bona fide a« therein set for forth 

#*> ^ 
j/ CO t 5 J** • 

Vl hand and Notaria, S"1 ** day and year aforesaid. 
«Plrea 

7tA /?i/ 

7/ 



TV yiA-Si yt s r '/ r -frfj, [y 
'■ '" vJ t '■:cy )4 Jt 

FILiiJ AND HKCOtOiU DSCifiMBKH a?" 1954 at 10:45 A.M. 

THIS PARTIAL RELE OF MORTOA®, llade this Fifteenth day of 

RoT»mb.rF In the jr,„ huMr.d «d flttj-f™,. ^ 

«.« Th. W„„ Realty C^. . o.rpor.Uon, part, of th. fir., 

P.rt. ud Lucy Uar.h, («4o.) . party of th. ..com partj    

»h.r.a. th. .aid party of th. flr.t part It th. hollar „f a 

note and Itort^ on crtaln proporty o„ed hy th. aald Lucy tera^ 

a. desorib.d In a o.rt.ln D..d fro. .ary E. Shultlo. .t al..dat.d 

Jann.ry 6th, 19^, and r.oord.d a.ong th. Land R.oord. of Ul.,.ny 

County, Liaryland, In Llbor So. 148, folio E3S; .nd 

mams th, s.ld party of th, .econd part by D«ed of ,T,„ 

date harewith ha. .old unto Hob.rt H. Itaybury and R. Hab.r Poland 

^ Strip of puro.l of ..Id land ZH f,.t rtd. and no f,.t lone 

n,« to ana adjoin^ th, part of ..id land horetofor. oold ^.d =oni 

yoyod unto th, .aid Hob.rt H. liybury and R. H,b.r Poland by ^ed 

dated .un, 5th, 19M. .„d r.oorded a.o„g the Land Record, of said 

Alleeany County In Ub.r 241, folio .76; and deelr,-. to have the 

eald L'ortgage Ll.n ..l,.d and relea.ed 8.la ,trlp „„ parc>1 

of land sold as aforesaid; 

Ito*. THEREFORE, In oon.lderatlon of tho eu of One dollar, 

the r.o.lpt of .hloh 1. hereby aoknowledged. the ..Id party of th. 

flr.t part doth h.reby rel.«. ..id .trip or paro.l of laud .old 

and eonvey.d to th. ..id Robert K. K.ybury „d R. H.b.r Poland and, 

wal,., the Hen th.r.on of that o.rtaln -lort^e ..ade by ..id par- 

ty of th. eeoond part, dated iprll 80th, 1949, and rooorded uaong 

th. llortgag, Rooord. of .aid All.gany County, dryland. l„ llb,r 

Ro. 2&J, folio 247, but, nererthelee., retain, th. liortgM, Lien 

upon th. remainder of .aid property a. .eeurlty for the moeny re- 

malning due on said Uortga^e. 

»ltn... th. oorpor.te name and ...1 of tho ..id party of th. 

flr.t part th. iay and y..r f»r.t .bore written. ■ 

THK DIXON RE.iJ.TY COMPaITY, by 

Attest:    

y > V * ' ires President 

SI.iTE OF .ITES? VIR0IE1A, illKERAL C0U1TY..T0 IIT: 

I .hereby oertlfy ,h.t on th!. day o, ,ob..b.r. 1954. 

before me. th. under.,e..d. . rotary kbllo of th. Stat. of ...t 

Tlrglnl., in and tor ..Id County of Krn.r^. p.r.on^ly .pp.m4 

dbhl. D, Mx... Pro.ld.nt of Th. Wron R.^„ Cmpauy. . oorpor. 

.tlon. aaa did "fowled., the aforegou. 

-fortgrngo on bohUf of .Ud Corporation to be ,h. aot ^ ,..d ,f 
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said Tho Dixon Realty Company. 

IK WITITESS "ffHERSOF I hare h»reunto aubsorlbed my n;j,me and 

affixed ny Iotarlal Seal the dayvand year In this certificate 

OX-iXT^ "Mblli ooranlsslon expires 

/fst 

©1,1- marinn^T^ i1' 1954 •« »=» A..... 
uijtB^minrtgagp, M.d.,i,i. ««,. D„mb.ri inlh,ye.r 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -Jbur by and between 

Him D. HANSEL and DOLLY E. HANSEL, his wlf«, 

m T?' "■ "" S"t* ■" »"• «•« 
rzn ,"pr"T""" ^ pi"r"" ,he <|» » 
FROSTBURrrip'4rr«,tv VC0"1"1 m"y THE FIDEUTy SAVINGS BANK OF 
L.wTIr ^Sut fM , . MAI,rLAND' * incorporated under .he 

' P,"y■*C0"d Mrt' h'!rel"*"" 

"1— " ^ ^ Th- 
' the .or.,.,,™ h„.,n, lhe o( 

ihoee thousand mi hdndrbe Jirnr and no/ioo  
- -Dollars 

(|3,560.0° ) with interest at the rate of .lx per centum ( 6 %) per annum, for which 
amount the sa.d mort^or has signed and delivered to the mort.a.ee a certain promLaory no,! 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installmentg of 

Thirty-nine   
.,30^    WOO Dollar#, ^7.** ) commencing on the 2^th. day of January 

•nd on lh. 24th. d., of e„h month th.-ft. until th, prtnelp.! .„d Into.l .re 

" ""Pt "" •* .ndimt^,-, If not ■om—■ p.id, .h.ll be du. 
.nd payable on the 24th. d.y of D-c-Ur. 1%4,^ . Prl.Ue.e u ^ to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtednesa L any part thereof. 

a, the4!"™""'""" MOr""" •l■0 "C,,Pe •d"™" " imll, permlMfhle 
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NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premiMs, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to iiecure the prompt payment of the said indebtedneaa at the maturity ther 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

trri* D. B*u«l and Dolly I. Eanaal, hi* wlf«, • 

doe. hereby give, grant, bargain and .ell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Saving. Bank of Froatburg. AHe^any Coimty, Marria-d, the mortgagee, its succe^r, and 
UHHi'jfnM, in fee nimple, the following described property to-wit* 

All th.t lot, pl.o. or pr..! or Unt ^ „4 ^ ^ 

3t.t. of ".rn.„a, .M la,™ .na u,, 100 „ 

to th. Town o, „„ ..la lot !. ^,lmUrlr ^rlM ^ ^ 

contained wlthla the following oouraaa and dlatanoaa, to-wlt: 

_ BKnmm . .fk. „ tu .M or tb. nr.t lln. or lot »o. 99 

~«.1« with Bowory stroot Sooth »J d.er... » f„t. „„„„ „ 

»..t 165 foot to •» .11.,; „a with It. Horth 3% U,t 55 ^ 

» ..g-o.. a.t 168 r... to th. ,1.0. of h^U.1^. S.t1b( „o.ptl« thu-orrm 

.11 th. l«rg. r.l. of ocl whloh wmj b. ood.r th. .roiooold dMarltod^ lot tod ■]   

of land as heretofora aold and oonrayad by Oaorga iloCulloh and Mary MoOulloh during 

their Ufa tlna. 

EENO the same proper which was ooarwyad to Da rid P. Haaaal and Jue V. Hansel] 

hla wife, and the Mid Inri* D. Hanaal and Dolly I. Hanael, his wlfa, by dead fro. 

Nallie 0. Kagle, widow, dat^l April 22, 1946, and recorded in Libar No. 208, folio 

398, one of the Land Raco^da of AUacaay Oouaty, Marylaad. After the death of the 

aald Darld P. Hanaal, the aald Jane V. Hanael, hla widow, oonrayad their intaraat 

In aald property to the aald frrin D. Hanaal and Dolly K. Hanael, hla wife, by deed 

dated December ifth^.. 1984, which la intended to be recorded among aald Land Record. | 

prior to the recordatioh of thla mortgage. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may reUin possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxea, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and asaeHmenU, the aald mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in caae of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid. or of the intereat 
thereon, in whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured ahall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the Mid mortgagee, Ita successors or assigns, 
or ALBKRT A. DOUB, Ita, hla or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell th. property hereby mortgaged, or ao much thereof aa 
may be necessary, and to grant and oonrey th. same to the purchaaer or purchasers thereof, his, her 
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or their heirs or aasisna; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By riving at 
teast twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegrany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of alt expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not, and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 

advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as foUows: 

in«..IlLn8Ure f0rthwith' •nd P«ndin* the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or Tsi^s thl 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amounYrflt least ^ 

raRKE moiBAND IXVE HONDRBD Pim AND NO/lOO (13 550 00 > Hnll 

rnnuretTtrihneeml5t0hreP01 rt6" — It ^ ^ ^ 0r endorse<,'«« '« of fire.To 
c\uZ k j'1 °f the Its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
or the^norttra61"' ^ Z 8UCh PO,iCy 0r P0"0'68 forthwith in the Possession of the mortgagee 
of the mortfairdrtt eCt in',urance and cMect the Premiums thereon with interest as part 

pavrn^f ^ ^ 15th of cach receipts evidencing the 
rJ«Tn. A 'y 'mp0Red Uxea for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgairee*' 

^ Payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety davs after the 
^renurteviT?h andKio pa.y and within ninety dav" -^re 

rart ".k"","'! n0 fieterloralion of uld properly, or anv 
jrood conHitinn f , ^ mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property ill 

provided mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 

.o '0 '"T'r "■""" ^ ctium 'mm 

and profits o, LW P^ZS^ """" "" 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acouired hv anv rvo^ 
partnership or corporation, other than the^ort^.X voS^oMSuSy'^70'; 

bTbyThe^mort^r""'hk^i rn0rt8;a,ree,g Written conwnt- or "hould the same 

dTe^LTlTe COn8ent'then t,;e ^sLl^ia^llm: 
% 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured >h.ii a j 

men/Vi6 h<>rebv be ^"rsnteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readtus- 

;sr"h'c,, -1"= 

WfTNKSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 
V 

ATTKST; 

£ JLlI* 
DOIXT7!. HANSEL (8KAL) 

 (SEAL) 

4 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify, Thmt on this 24th. day of D«o«Bb«r, in the ytr Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty -fbnr before me, the •ubacribec, a Notary Public of the SUte of Mary-- 
land, in and for ftaid County, peraonaily appeared 

lam D. HA US XL aad DOIXT X. BARS XL, hi* wife, 

and aaoh acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their reapeotlre 
act; and at the name time, before me alao personally appearedSy^feftS^SSiii.^reasurer of THE 
FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FR08TBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 
true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the saiAhlAtini&S3iz*Mi further in like manner 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 

'bjnt to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 

^:v^ve written- 

,OTA fyyf* i 

.H— " 
N ' "IS**' 

Ralph M. Race 
Notary Public 

FILdO AND ^COHQKD IS6|MBi£rt 28" 1954 at 3:40 P.M. 

Styifi IM,1# ^ N day <rf December , in the 

year Ninetem Hundrad and fifty-four . by and between 
Harry Sebastian Winner, unmarried, of Allegany County, In the State of 
Maryland, but temporarily In Oarrett County, In the State of Maryland, 

expreaaion shall include his 
the context so admits or nquirw, of 

Emma C. Winner, 

hereinafter called Mortgagor . which 
hefara, peraoaal r«pr«eentatires, luccenors and assigns where 

i part y of the lint part and 

hereinafter called Mortgagee . which expiesaloo 
Utives, successors and aaaigna, where the context so 
Maryland, part y of the eeoond part. 

her 
ad aits, of Allegany County, State of 

_ WHEREASU the aald Mortgagor 1» Justly and bona fide Indebted unto 
the said Mortgagee In the full sum of Pour Thousand (i4.000.00) Dollars, 
together with the Interest thereon at the rate of Six per centum (6*) 
per annum. The said Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees to —^ pay- 
ments of not less than Twenty-Plve ($25.00) Dollars each month on account 
of the principal Indebtedneaa and Interest as herein stated, the Interest 



to be computed monthly at the rate aforesaid and deducted from said pay 
ments, and the balance thereof, after deducting the Interest, shall be 
credited to the principal Indebtedness. 
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ites-wsasar wr* ^,o - ~»»»■>'«"-« 
dollars, and to eauie the policy or polieiM iMued thert/or to be so fnuned or MidofMd it in r.T ,.f i,,.. 
to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of her n 
hereunder. and to place inch policy or polidee forthwith in rnmilpii of the UortcaeM * 
the premium or premium! for aaid insurance when due. , * P*' 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said Mortgagor 

A ties 

.(SEAL) 

COUNTY. TO-WIT: 

day of_ December 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

I hereby certify that on this 

1911. before me. the subscriber, a ^Wotaiy Public  0f u* Suto of Utryltnd, 

in and for said County, personally appeared. Hamr Sebastian Winner, nrw^rrlad. 

in the year 

the witbiq.nM^^cCiagor . and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be his 

aqf find the same time, before me. also personally appeared -Winner, 

... 

f  — -the w,thin Mortgagee . and made oath in 
. th't the «>n«Weration in said mortgage is trae and bona flde as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and : 

Notary P«»e 

I Kits" ■> •,) . /.•, . / < 

FIUD AND <<ii:COlU)SD"SpSbIk 2d- 1954 at 3:20 P.m. 
(Elytfl mart$n$t. - ty day of Deee-ber .toth. 

fi£t?w£0Qr *.'by between Harry Sebastian Winner, unmarried, 
SWt. Sf n,1*rK'' but t*"Por*rl^y m A*rr.tt 

expreaaion ahall include his 
the context so admits or requirea, I 

hereinafter called Mortgagor . which 
utatirea. sneosesoci and assigns when 

pert 7 ot the first part and 
The First State Bank of Orantavllls, OrantsTllle, Maryland, 

, which (   
.         r" L 

County, Slat* of 

hereinafter called Mortgagee 
tativee. succeeeors sad asaigi 
Maryland, part 7 of the seo 

, 1 than include its hairs, n—i«f»fi i 
when the context so requires or admits, of AlIT 

WHEREAS , The said indebted unto 

vHalF 
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Mortgagee In the full sub of Thlrty-Flvi~Hundr«d U^OO.OOf 
/fiiv f"' to8®ther with the Interest thereon at the rate of Six per centum 
cavment* i ?vld Mort8a«or hereby covenants and agrees to make 

8 that ^ifty-Blght and ?7/l00 ($58.??) Dollars each 
fCC^nt of the PrlnolPal and Interest as herein stated, the 

an? ^d^ted from said.payments, and the  
nrinrinai ^ deducting the Interest, shall be credited to the 
even dJte aS'^S^S^Juh" eVidenC®d by a Note bearing 

THE PROPERTY^HFSftm1^^^^?owS^»«0 SECURE PART 0F THE PURCHASE MONEY FOR 
MONEY MORTOAQE. DESCRIBED AND CONVEYED AND IS. THEREFORE, A PURCHASE 

, . T"ER^RE'1 'I*'* d*wl of mortsr»tf« witneweth that, in consideration of the premises and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortar do hereby bargain and sell rive 
grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee the followin* property, to-wit: 

All that piece or parcel of land located In Election District No, r6 
in Allegany County, Maryland, and near Mine No. 1^ of the Consolidation 
coal Company, and more particularly described as follows, to-wlt: 

r0r 3ame at a polnt marked No. 113, and running thence, 
o? m?nnL«efref3Ja "«ni!tes We3t 3501.9P feet, thence North 50 degrees 
toro rLf m Ieet:' thence North 12 degrees 53 minutes East 

? ' North ^ degrees 35 minutes East 553.P'J feet. South 71 de- 
fr®63 minutes East 3590.6? feet. South 7^ degrees minutes East D« ,.g5 feet. South 13 degrees 56 minutes West 61).H5 feet, South 53 de- 

?r!f3 l3 Ea3t ?lp-16 feet. South 37 degrees 53 minutes East 1-8.09 feet. SouthJl degrees 3^ minutes West 136.63 feet, South 6iJ degrees 57 min- 
utes East ^59.06 feet. South 3 degrees P5 minutes East 366.67 feet. South 

ihft mT3.5 x,"11?^!3 We3t ~60-00 feet' North 89 degrees M minutes West, I'tO.^l feet, North 63 degrees ^49 minutes West 5^8,0° feet. South Ik de- 
grees 09 minutes West 923.7? feet to the place of beginning. 

EXCEPnNG, HOWEVER, all those two parts or parcels of the above dea- 
cribed land which were conveyed by George Stem, Trustee and others by the 
.ollowing deeds: 1. George Stern, Trustee, and others to Rudolph G. 

xi Jan° Le"ls' hls wlfe, dated November 5, 1932, and recorded in Liber No. 168, lollo ^75, one of the Land Records of Allegany County. 

' George Stern, Trustee, and others, to Annie Mlnnick, widow, dated April 05, 193^, and recorded in Liber No. 166, folio iU, of said Lund 
Kecords. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagor 
by Emma C. Winner, widow, by deed dated the day of December, 195^> 
and to be duly filed for record among the Land Records of Allegany 
County. 

There is also excepted and reserved all mineral and other sub-surface 
rights as evidenced by a Reservation contained In a certain deed from 
Consolidation Coal Company, et al, to Eva Meyers, the predecessor in 
title to this property, as will be seen by reference to deed dated Novem- 
ber 7, 1928, and recorded in Liber No. l6l, folio 153> of said Land 
Records, 

. AND WHEREAS this Mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1946 or any supplement thereto. 
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, wsys, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

_. . . PROVIDED that if the said Mortgagor shall pay to the said Mortgagee the aforesaid 
Thirty-Five Hundred ($3500.00) Dollars, 

part to be performed, then and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants herein on 
this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagor may 
occupy ti>e aforsaatd pwyrty upon p^ing. In the meantime, .11 Uutes, as^ssments. public dues and 

th^ lt^er#0n: f °f W
t
h,Ch " u

Bbo ",d mortW d«bt the interest thereon, the said Mortgagor hereby covenant 8 to pay when legally demandable. 

hoip 11?*™ J?"1" ^ T1' P*yrnent 0f mort«fage debt, or of the interest thereon, in wbole or in part. ar In any a^nant covenant or condition of this mort«.».. then the entire mortgsKe 
debt and at any time thereafter either the said Mortgagee 

duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby authored to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to 

!r' """otZ.ruZ,* KltZttoStZ "*■ " ,0,"• 
if not then aold. said prop^ty may be afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in 



iftgFPH C F|^| 
(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. XIUDMUWCX)UNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby eerdfy that on ihia day of December   jn ^ ye|l| 

19-51. befor# m«, the subKribwr, a ^ Wbtanr Publio nt ttw Suto o{ i|aryiand 

in and for said County, penonally appeared. Harry Sebastian Winner  

FILiO AND tttCU rtJSD OfiCiSHB^rt 2^•, 1954 at 2:20 P.M. 

year Nineteen Hundred and flfh,-fo«r hj ^ bltwwit___ 

  —Pi—NQbl< and ldn« H. Myble. hit wife 
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''■•««■»«• >■- 
"••Portte. incorponted under th, l.„ « ft, "' C™'>W•,"'■ * M* 

p.«y .f u,, ^ MIt, hereinlJtCT ^ A™"--»'*»wrc.«My. MW. 

WITNESSETH: 

WSm.., u., ^ n,01tw. hu ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

 Hundred anri .. QQ^nn f n,?^ rv^  

the date h T 0,6 ^ ^ in8tal,rnenU interest thereon from in© QAtc hereof, at th*» »-«♦*» nf & 
per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

«„ Pyment of Seventeon aivI $0/100  / rr,r 

f *^T OJ '•*> I 
AU that cerum real ent.t., with «ll m^rov^ant. th irMf™ 

Mtu^te in the city of Cumberland. All^ny Courty, VarylHnd, .r.v! ...ore 

pfcr-ticulbrly aeecrited us follova, to-wlt: 

Being Lots No*. 646. 647, and £46 a. rhown and aeelpnated^ 

on^a j.Ut of th0 Hun bird Land and Improv^ant Comrany's Addition to 

South Cumberland, which plat lr recorded among the Land Records 

Allegpny County at the end of Ll.er No. 73. .Md lot. beln, looted on 

the north el.e of 'o.erts Street. hebln-lr, .t Its Interred,on v, th 

the e«rt ride of Olive Avenue. *nd h, ve a frortaC, on t^ rortn .ld« 

^,rtB Street of ninety feet with « depth northerly r' .nlform vldt„ 0. 

1 jo r-n. 

PMnp the ^me property to which V,'llli«m H. Savllle -.na Alice 

V. Seville, hi. wife, h.c.-ns entitled in fee .Imple under the followinr 

corveyences. viz: A deed from Vmian, l^rre to them, dated rov.T,ber 1, 

1^7. Td recorded a.onp tne U nd Record, of All-.-anj- County m LlUr «' 

^2. folio 332. conveying .aid lot Vo. <46 and the verterr.n.t five ^ .»tl 

of Lot No. 6.7; and a Deed from Fr.rk Zahrad'.a and wife to the. dated 

April 17. 1014; and r corded «mong ralu Land Record, m Liber No. ILL, 

£oUo 268 conveying the e..ternmo.t twenty-five feet of inr v„ .)|? 

thft wh0^, of Lot No. 648, together   — 
-7—n , — -    ive reet of i.nr fv, 

" WhM' 0f '•0t K0- 6"' >lth ...... ,ro:.,rty. ^ 
•Lo tH, .... ,rop,rtJr .M pr.,u„ i,Mch bj ^     

ITL1"' "VT" ""onE "Md Und s"0"' — - ~ 

• Smlth'iind U V"" ^ 3'"n' '"'5 "lf'' " lh, 'Md Jm" 

r.ip.otlv. r.f.r.„c, h,p,by for _ ^ 

d.serlptioa or th. pr<>p,rt, h,r.bj " "'^cu^r 

B»n« th. .... rroptrty oont.„a t0 ,, HoBi, b_ 



V 



mortsrajrorg 

Attest 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

of IHarglani, 

Allfgang QHnunly. tfl-mit 

—, before me, the subscriber, 
personally appeared 

hip wife, 

T^*S8.:'»y hand and Notarial Seal 
j y> i 

the day and year aforesaid, 

Notary Public 

\ I 
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..«HO OKCiMJS.i 2«"W5WW5?5^5? 

Qifia MartgaQt. 
<n f>1a i-on. xri_.l TT I . . *t *A— *  in the year Nineteen Hundred »™i fifty-four 

   RUTH S. MORGAN, WIDOW- - 
i By and between 

-County, In the State of Maryland 
of_ AlUgmy 

 """"i mofTBroin »iTia»i. 
corporation dul, looorpor.t.4 imd.r th. 1... of th. Onlt.d st.t.. of I 

Aawrloa* 

of Froatburgr AlX*g»ny 

part^ of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
County, in the State of Maryland 

wto 'prrjj'of pt'j.tT.;croJS*D.
fitr"i fr.'u j"*"' 

in th. full Bxm of "cond P*rt, It. .ucc.or. a^d .e.lgn.. 

  -00/100 (#4,000.00) DOLLARS, 
POUR THOUSAND   - . 

•uoo...or. «,d ...Ign., .. Ld wh.n tbi .SS ' 

'y Section 2 of 
amendment*, b, 028 .t the uJZ, M.U^ZZZ''^ 

Mmn QUfrrrforr. /. cmrnidcntlc. of th. „d lh. ,um „ on. ^ .n ^ 
1 • . .nd order to «c»re th. prompt p.,m.„t o, th, „ld tadebMc, th. o-turtt, th^of 

••• a t •._ « ... ' 
of the first 

together wUh the^ntemt thereon, including any future advances, the said partJJL 

part (Iota give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party_ 

of the second oart^ It. ■U00...opa *j>* . 
Pr ^ *nd assigns, th. following property, 

bm.f.n, c^t^it.1?; o°? s^Lsf srst^r^j^f 

lino ^ • 
of th. lnt.r..otlon of High Streat with North...t corn.r 
North flfty-on. d.grj;. oil huSi^d^J/^"0-; •*******• th.nc 
theno^ with said AIIat North to ftn All^y; 
on.-half f..t; th.no. South flftY-on^d^ffT. ®ru**4.W**fc 'orty-olght and 
fly. f..t to ..Id Pro.t Av.nu.; th»nom tithUX'f 000 hu?dr#d "^ty- 
££/•««.. «..t forty^lgbt utd on.-li.lf ^.'"ti'SrJl^f'SijS: 

and Ruth *«T*oJlM.thl.*Sf.frbJ*2JdldiSd%M2T0l^?,2?7*0 H?rr7 Mor8aa 

In D..d. LI bar No. 177, folio S^ I-onotK-? ^L' raeord.d 
County, Maryland; th. ..id Harry Morila^h^?n^ f0^ of 

titl. to thi afora.aid prop.jyi. I^»?!lS8Kd*part#f.thli 11 f* 
hi. widow, th. party of thTftJat p!Jt. 7 op%lp*tioa ot i« 

CTagrtifrr with th. bulWinn «>d improv.m«,U thmon. and the righu. roads, wayv 

watara, privilagaa and a|>purt«iane«a thwminto balonging or in uijrwlaa appertaining. 

i^rovtitfi. that If th. said party tb. flnt p»rt bar u.i  
JtX-Jidn, executors, adminutra- 

tors or asaigns, do and shall pay to th. wid party qftha^n.w.   T—r, 

tk. aforaaaid aum of.  



-^1-  Dollars, 
nn in ease of firo 

WttnPBB, the hand and seal of said mortsragror 

Witness 

HUTH B 
&tatp of fHarijlanb. 

Allrgang (Eountg, to-m!t 

* JflTFUg rrnuij. That on this ^y —day nf p.c-h.r.  

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four     before me. the nubscriber 

a NoUry Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

RUTH B. MOROAN, WIDOW 

•"d   acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be. har-  

act and deed; and at the tame time before me also personally anoewH P. HART. KRgT T/Brmq 

Cashier of th« Proatburg National Bank. 
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the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of fanr, that the consideration in aaid 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set fortly and the said F. Earl teh.... 
0,th thi,t *• th. Cashlar and of thFUSS?* ammitjto+tgagea and duly authorised by ft to aaka this affldaylt. 

V h«nd and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
'••• V *•- '■v 

\ pAmlf L,i **1^ JrtJ 
:. ^v. Notary Public 

FXLiSD AN J HciCOnaSD UiClSWiJiirt 2«" 1954 at 12:55 P.M. 

 day of Dacaabar  
fn the year Nineteen Hundred anrf fifty-four 

, by and between 

-HARRY D. BISEL and OWENDOLYH EISBL, hia wifa- 

nf Allagany -County, in the State nf Maryland 

part iaa Of the first part, .nH THE CnMBERUUTD BREWING COMPAHY. a oorporatioj 

duly organisad and axlating undar the laws of th« Stata of Marylandj 

of_ Allegany  

Part-J of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

County, in the SUte Maryland 

•l)frraa. the partial of the firat part are Juatly indebted unto 
sarty of the aaoond part, it* aueoaaaora and aaalgna* In the tha party 

full aum of 

SIXTEEN HUNDRED- 00/100 DOLLARS (#1600.00) 

which aaid Indabtadnaaa tha partiaa of tba flrat part haraby covan an 
and agraa to pay unto tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, ita auo- 
oeaaora and aaaigna, one yaar from tha data haraof. 

b' S""" 2 of 
b, Ch«>ur U,. U.. « 1M5, 

Moo. 

.Ith U,^. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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.hereby . pan ao srant, bargain and sell, convey, release ami confirm unto the said party 

of the second parL»—tUCC8?gora )WW and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground situate, lying,and being 
in the Town of Frostburg^ Allegany County, Maryland, and known «« Lot 
No, 5 of Block No. 5 of Beall1* Firat Addition to Proathurg, a plat of 
which Addition is recorded in Map Book No. 1, page 62 among the Plat 
Records of Allegary County, Maryland, and which property is more 
particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the saire on the Southerly side of Beall Street at a 
point where the division line between Lots Mos. I4. and $ of said Block 
Ko. 5 intersect the same, and running thence with said side of said 
Beall Street, South fifty degrees West fifty feet; thence South forty 
degrees East one hundred fifty feet to the Northerly aide of an alley; 
thence with said side of said alley. North fifty degrees Past fifty 
feet to the aforementioned division line between Lota Nos. I4. and Si 
thence with said division line, North forty degrees West one hundred fl 
feet to the place of beginning. 

ty 

IT being the same property conveyed to Harry D. Elsel and wife, 
Sally Price Lanasa, Attorney-ln-Fact for Philip J. Lanasa, Jr., and 
Sally Price Lanasa, his wife, by deed dated October 30, 1953» and 
recorded in Deeds Liber No. 2Skt folio 398, of the Land Records of 
Allegany County, Maryland. 

Qtagrttfrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

|IrOttidfb, that if the said partial of the first part, their heirs, exccutors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part , ita aucceaaora  

QKjrowtorxxxsriraiJihtotMr or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  

by 

SIXTEEN HUNDRED- -00/100 DOLLARS ($16.00.00) 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on—th^lr part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Attft It i0 Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said part 1#® of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, nil taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said partiaa-_ of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default be:ng made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreemont, covenant or condition of 

t mort^. then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said part y 

of the second part , 1 ta auccaa a or a b^Mxmra^vaxdtxkdntmton and assigns, or 

COBEY. CAMCADEN -4 r.lLTHRWT u.. his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

-heirs, or assigns, and in case of to the said part-i«A_jof the first part*_thalrL -  vs crtniHiin, OIIU III i'une Ol 
advert 1 ivment under the above power but no aalet one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor!, their represenUtives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said iwrti*a—of the first part farther covenant to Insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage,^keeg^insured by some Insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or Lit/assigns, the improvemenU on the hereby mortgaged land to \ 

the amount of at leaat^IXTggg HUWDRBD- - -00/100 filfeOO.OOl. 



mO -nr^Rj 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , itl lUCMBlOrg 
S 

or 

assigns, to the extent of 1 ta or th>1 r Jiea or claim hereunder, and to piieo sfteH 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee fnay effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

the hancb and seals of said mortgagor ■ . 

Witness: 

H AJLl / ft . 

.-{Seal] 

[Seal] 
GWENDOLYN W ElSSL 

^talr of IRaryland. 

AlUgang CCnuntg, to-mit: 

3 fymbg rrrlifg. That on this ^ 

in the year nineteen hundred < 

_day „f December  

 l , before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said CdUinty, personally appeared 

HARRY D. EISEL and GWENDOLYN H. EISEL, hit wife 

and_AAfih acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thalr r>BP»ctlv  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally sppwmd John H. Stitaly, 

Vice-President of Th« Cumberland Brewing Company 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath th*t"Jitt' la, 
Vloe-Presldent of tald Company and duly authorized by It ,t 
thla affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

% 'o •s " 

Notary Pnblio 
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Cegany County, Karjrlai 

wherKai this mortgage shall also aeeure aa of the date horonf j —— 
the mortgagee# option prior to the full payment of the mo>t»^»^!jSk «dvaiicea made at 
gregate the >um of tfum nn k. JTjL : w mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the *g- 

in Chjpter 9S ^nu^rv^8^^ - 
amendment* thereto." PM«ea at the January aesaions in the year 1946 and any 

payment ot^rnUm^on im^^UthTnd U^dent'lna^n^n^H"18 of anytime for the 
wherein the Mortgagee i« the Beneficiarv aiui wh<*k u po'icy a*«igned to the Mortgagee or 

additional colla- 
te the unpaid bal- 

jssf.istiaia Eimst^rsmais s 

s?sse."s: s.%xs*^zsr-^*<^um ^a" 
advanced rf.all be added to the un£id b^n^ o^rindST 

The said mortgagors hen 
gagee that the above described 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant 
_ j.ee that the above described property is ii 

11 "■""W "'"I" ft" ^ 5lC? id 

. generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
• is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 

covenant that—thay—will execute such farther assurances as may be requisite. 

wat«r» *Wlr wjth f1* bo'Wtogs and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining!^ 

Co bave ^nB to boll* the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mnrt.<r.<mrc 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the sakl  I 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness togvther with the thT^ 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
orit 110 It part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Sllb It if Harec& that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
d possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments snd 

ft .011 property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
hold and . 
public liens 
mortgagor' hereby covenant pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforasaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition at this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or George W. Usrjre, ito duly constituted sttorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
5* to jui'u*' P,®ce' rn\nrlf' and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Mainland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Bnbthe said mortgagors, farther covenant to tnson forthwith, and 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insuranos company or eompaniss a 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 
of at least light Thouaand A QQ/lp^ - — - - ..(aflnnn.nM    
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of ftoTto 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its raeessson ftr assigns, to the extent of its lien or 

id pending 
i acceptable 
iged land ta 

the existence 
j to the mort- 
to the amount 
r - -Dollars 

; j j". •«ra*Bsors or assigns, to the extent of Its lien or claim 
^JidTu!2rH,w1th ln PO—aion of the mortgagee, or the 

mortgagedebt Inauranoa and collect the premioma thereon with interest as part of the 

payment of the / HnOthe said mortgagors, as additional security for the   
hereby secured, dp hereby set over, transfer and assign to the --^g1g,i "|trii 
Maigns all rente, issues and profits aocndng or falling doe from said premises after 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised in the^nmnt nf 
to take charge of said property and collect all rente ^ •v*nt 01 

as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under 

indebtedness 
-oceasors and 
default under 

harebr authoriied. in the event of such default 
nte and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
•r the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration 
al representatives, do 

of the premises the mortgagors, for 
ves. do hereby covenant with the n 

mortgagee on or before Mareh lSth " 
taxes "'"ssssirsr'z. 

and their heirs, and w 
as follows; (1) to deliver to the 

i of all law- 
rsdpte evi- 



iS, the hand and seal of said mortjrasrors 

Attest 

[SKAL] 

[SEAL] 

iwatr nf fHarylani. 

AUfgang (Knimty, to-nrtt: 

k WiTfftBSd 

[a 4 — 

-my hand and Notarial Seal the day ir aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 

—J 
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FILaU ANJ itaCOxtUED DBCBMBjiit 2^ 1954 at 3:45 p..M. 
Of RKAL AMD PERSONAL PROPERTY 

manQugt./iuf  _jdar ci__DmnMah^ 

in the yew Nineteen Hundred aai Wty -four 
by and between 

William B. Cafttl* and Amanda B. Caatla, his wlfa. 

of Alie panT 
-County, in the SUte < Mainland 

act or !•«? 
. I...I . . au mum OMiM UA-  * J im 

P,rt -' <rf tint ^ ** CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumbertand, MwyUnd. 
• corporation duly incorporated under the Lawa of the State of Maryland, with Ha principal place 
of busmeea in CumberUnd. Allegany County, Maryland, party of the Mcond part. WITNESSETH: 

WHxreag. the Mid William E. Caatle and Amanda E. Caatla. hla 
wife, •' " * ~ 

-tand indebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of CumberUnd. Maryland in the iu* 
and full gum or i-ortv-i-lva Hundr^^ Wd. in th. juat 

•t the rate of__*_i*_per cent (  %) 
atU^t Forty-On* and 

Dollars 
annum, 
^^y ~TwP_C(nt^m^y| ft Ll .fiP ) nm uu—n.1 Dig] Wt}ln"g n' i'■" '^ 
paymenU being due one month from the datfT n frti ^In i1^ 'i ?"* ,noothl>r 

after until the whole principal, toaether with the iWtT^fT^r^ V* e^efrinSntl, tbvn- 
which »id principal. toMh. rtlh th. IpteM .Cri.rt^SS^uS^ilIl?1^^2t.,0 

ir^z s: ssi:; 
herelnbafore provided for, that thay will danoa^t ^T^ J i 
Savings Bank an additional aum of Sn Dollar! (t 10^0) Sr monJh'i*" 

liana aasessed agalnat tha proparty herein described. 

oabcrcae, thia mortgage shall alao secure future advances as provided by Section 
2 Of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) aa repealed and re-enacted 
with amendmenta, by Chapter 928 of th. Laws of Maryland. 19«, or any future amendmonU 
thereto. 4 

l)OW Cbcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedneaa at the maturity there- 
of, together with interest thereon, the said William B. Caatle and Amanda E. 

Castle, hla wife. 

the said CUMBER. 

(■ep- 

do give, gnat, bargain and sell, convey, rataasp and cootan 
LAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumbertand. Maryland, its i 
erty, to-wit: 

REAL B3TATB 

# v? "5S3.4 

' 1 ! • . 

end S'^he1*!!*?1*!!^ of^Lat0!!^*! ]***«*Ply«!*4s* of Arcto #**•••* the! 
th.no. rtth ..li str..t north Jj nlJJtii'fc.t^'s'^ilf, 
thonoo ^11.1 Ith s.oond .t^ot JTrth n Z£,. 
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South 18 degrees ^^Inute^Sest •^0^*rAlie?* th#nce wlth said Alley 
line of a.ld Lot ij™ ^ th® ®nd of the second J 

71 degrees 26 mlnutes^.t JSo a®Cond llno South 

1U0 re#t to Pl*c® of beginning. 

»*aiyland, which said convev.nL 2^ Hec°rd8 of Allegany Countj . 
the said Cora o. Caatle who deoartfrf SV^*0t to a 1If6 ostate In 
being also the same prnnertv fhj. * this life August 1c, 1V5^ It 
Interest in which was^^viv^S ^ "^divided one-half 

ilfILEh ^ Hife' by JAMES SHAPTEH CASTLE ^dCJ^E 8rld AMANDA K. 
^ d?ed d8ted ^cember 2Q igs'L "h CASTLE, his among the Land Records of Allecanv r«.* ? Intended to be recorded 

Prior to the recording or thi^rtga^*' Immediately 

PERSONAI. PROPKRTV 

One 
One 
One 
One 
One 
One 

( 1 
(1 
(1 
(1 
(1 
(1 

) Tho^vn ^lec
>
trlc Refrigerator / jnor »/osher &j Tubs 

Jewel 083 itenGO J Kitchen cabinet 

One 
One 
One 
One 
One , 
Three 
One ( 1 
Two (2 

(1 
(1 
(1 
(1 
(1 

"Ining room suite consisting or*i"1? ^ cho1" 

) xoo.. Lb.v,^ - ^ — 
) Music box 
) Studio couch 
) Desk 
) Coffee table 
(3) upholstered chairs 

Bauraer Piano and bench 
J Complete bedroom suites 

ttogctbcr *ith the buildinr and improvamenU thereon and th« Hvk» 

— ^ 

M. •■mu- , 

CUMBERLAND S*V,N0S BANK o, CumWU„d. Kaniand, ^ or 

•aid .urn —Eortv-Kl va Hunflmrl   
($—iiiO_Q«OQ  ) together with infnrn«f fk ^ ▼ mm. Dollars 

Hnfc u 10 BarerDthat until default be made in the pmniaea. the mU<L  

 "lllla'n E' Caatle and Amanda E. Castle, hi, 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aacnred ihay at*] COn^i
1
OP of thi8 mort«PHre. 

<md these present* are hereby declZc"to ^ l™9 dW Md ™*b'* 
SAVINGS RANK- r ^ TZ Md Mi<1 CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland. tU successors or and aaaigna, or 

jflrm K. Oejti^ 
^ 'T or "'•'r duJjTTOnitituted «ttfl^oyoiraMnt.irt h.nh* ..^k^TZJ    ttaje thereafter, to M1J the property hereby -npowared, at an) 
Md te grant and oonrey the same to the 2*"°* " mv ^ n«*Meiy. 
or aaaigna; which sale ahal] be made in manner foUowi^^+T l'1 htt or th#ir h*'» 
dajra' notice of the time, place, manner and terms «i «u i * Kiviag ** twel,<»r 

berland. Maryland, which aaid aaie shall be at public a^rtkl^ ZT* pobliahwl in Cun- 
f*m aocfa sale to apply first to the Proceeds arising 
tana levied, and a commission of sight per cent totiST^rtv i^TL H? "J? tac,',dfa«* •« 
to Mm payment of all moneys owinTni^ thU ^ auUa* ^ Mia'' ^ndly, •nonamge, whether (ka aame Aall have been then 
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matured or not; And m to th« balance, to pay tt ow to the -u WllHam E. 

Amanda fe. Caatl^. him -h r.j «-KMr 

in case of advertiaemrat under the above power but no aale. one-half of the above commiwion 

ahaU be allowed and paid by the morUaffor their laimatnltlliiji, ketev or 

Hn6 the laid-- Caan* •nd Amanda g, c,Bnar k«- ff1fft) 

-farther eoveuuMTto 
insure forthwith, and pending the exlatenee of thla mortgage, to keep inaured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ita successors or assigns, the improvement, 
on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Forty-Five Hundred   —~Tri - Pollars, 
and to cause the policy or polidea issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in ease of firea, 
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee .Ita successors or assigns, to the extent of ita or 
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in posaeaaion of the 
mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Attest 

li 

the hand Band seal 8of said mortgagors 

* V l(J 

'f 
m. < 

14^ 
-• ' 

^tatf of IBarylanft. 

Allfgattfl (Eountg. tn-mit: 

3 ifrrrbn rrrtifg. That on twa- 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty -four 

[Seal] 

eal] 

29 th -day nf Deoamber 

before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid County, personally appeared 

William E. Caatla and Amanda E, Caatla, hia wife. 

and th®ir acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be. -SMJLil 

agent of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 
MarcuW; NauSi ton"™ ^ ^ ^ ^ Per,0na,,y •ppe'mi 

land, Maryland. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the conaideration in said 
mortgage ia true and bona flde aa therein set forth, and the said 

MapcuB A, Haughton 
V,.. . — further made oath in due form of law that he is 

the—  .nd agent, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 
and duly authorised to make thla affidavit 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year afonaaid. 

 ^ 
Notary Public 
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®JfiH «ortgagF, ^ 

y»r Nineteen H„ndml nftl-^Cflllr br.^ 

—— Mergprftt Ci Karkvood. widow 

Dollars, 



tha nald James V. Markwood having heretofore departed thla life leavl 

the eald party of the flrat part eole owner by operation of law. aa 
% 

tenunt by the entireties. 

"And whernu this mortgage shall alao secure as of the date hereof future advances «t 
the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- 
gregate the sum of $500.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is for pay- 
ing the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to tha mortgagad property as provided 
in Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year 1945 and any 
amendments thereto." 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgngee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee aa additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
uayment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneflciary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
IndebtedneHM, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

A ■ t 

The Mortgagors covenants to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that tha Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for Uw 
Xir and improvement of buildings on the mortgatfed premises, and any sums of money so 

need shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrants generally to, and covenant R with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that aha will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Sogctlxr With the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

SO have ant) to bolb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor ,  hax. i_ 
hairs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, aa and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on -bar.part to be performed, then thla mortgage shall be void. 

Bnt> It if HarCCD that until default be made in the premiaea, the said mortgagor may 
hold and possess the aforeaaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or m any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaid mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or George W. Legge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchaaers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at leaat twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some nerwspaper published in Comberiand, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds ariaing from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxea, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and aa to 
the balance, to pay it over to the aaid mortgagors, heirs or aasigns, and in caae of advertiaement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commiasion shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, rvpreeentativea, hairs or asaigna. 

Hn&tho said mortgagor*, further covenants to inaore forthwith, and pending the eodatance 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some inauranee company or companiea acceptable to tha mort- 
gagee or its succeasors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgagad land to tha amount 
of at Thlrtv-flva IfcsBdi^d k Oft/IOQ - -(^SOQ.QO)   TVJUr. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be ao framed or andoned. aa in caae of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagaa, ita succeasors or asaigna, to the extant of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or polidaa forthwith in poassssioa of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premioma thereon with interest aa part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Hnft the Mid mortgagors, aa additional security for tha payment of tha indsbtsdness 
hereby secured, do a a hereby aet over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, ita surr neenrs and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or failing doe from aaid premiaea after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and tha mortgagee is hereby authorised. In the event of anch default, 
to take charge of aaid ptopeitj and eoHeet all rente and iaauee therefrom pending such proeeadinga 
aa may be neceeaaiy to protect the mortgage under the terms and eoadMona herein ast forth. 



mortjfajfors 

Attest 

4iy hand and Notarial 
•nd^ear aforesaid, 
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'I' 

I I , 
I ' 

PXLiJ AND KbCOKJiiD DaCaMBKH *9" 1954 at 12:2$ P.M. 
purch»8« monay ' 

If^U «fcU^ IriK H.. ^ r>*c*A*<r*^ 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-f nur bjr and between  

in the 

Churlee T. Mover wnd Margaret I. Hewer, hie vlfe, 

-of Allegany County, in the State of Maiyland, pudALof the fint part, here- 
inafter called mortgagon, and Fint Federal Sarinff* and Loan Aaaociation of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United State* of America, of AUegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the lecond part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

HUbereae, the said mortgagee has thia day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

 riftv-nlyht Hundred Fifty A 00/100  (>5850-00) n^n— 
I 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of hk per cent per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment /«> Forty-foiir k 7^/100 - - - -tpik,75) - - - - tvji.>. 
before the first day of each and emy month from the date hereof, until the whole of said on or 

principal sum and interest shall be 
and the said installment 
the payment of interest 

est shall be paid, which interest shall be compote^ by 
t payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the fol 
; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, sssnssmn 

the calendar month, 
following order: (1) to 

_ - ■■ its or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, firs and tornado insuranos premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. Hie due execution of this mortgage haring been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

HOW tttxreforc, in considerattoa of the prsmises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at &e maturity 1 

n and sell. together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do 
release and confirm unto the said 
ing described property, to-wit: 

  give, grant _ 
its successors or assigns, in fee 

 convey, 
pie, all the follow- 

All th«t lot or parcel of ground situated In Potomac 
. V* ' . 4 ' 1 

Park Addition, a development lying along the McNuiien Highway about 

three mllflB weetwardly of the City of Cumberland, In Allegany 

County, Maryland, known and designated as lot No. 39 of Block No. kO, 

on the pl»tt of ^eld addition as recorded In Plet Case Box No. 33. one 

of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, which said lot Is 

•nora nartlculeriy described as follows, to-wlt: 

Beginning for the same on the southerly side of Avenue M 

at the end of the first line of Lot No. 38 of said Blook, and running 

then with the said side of said evenue North 3? degrees 5U minutes Vest 

kO feet, then at right angles to said avenue, South 51 degrees 6 minutes 

West 120 feet to • 20 foot alley, than with said alley, South 38 degrees 

5k minutes test kO feet to the end of the second Una of said Lot No. 38, 

and then with the second line of said lot reveread, North 5i degrees 6 

minutes lest i2u feet to the plaee of beginning. 

Being the seme property which wee conveyed unto the parties 

of the first part by deed of Howard F. Duckworth and Nary I. Duckworth, 

his wifa, of even date, whiah ie intended to be recorded aaong the Land 

Records of Aliegeny County, Maryland, eiaultaneousiy with the recording 





: I 
1 
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bp^Btne 3*1® 
mental levies 'mw'be^adeon thTmortKaied property, on thi« mortyire or note, or jn any 
other Vay from the indebtednew •ecured by thU raortgaw; (2) to 
waste, impairment ^ 

  commit or wrffer no 
!, and apon the faihrn of the    |r_ ^ rijf or muj *■ ^ 

' m Vppn tlTe buildimrs on said property in flood condition of repair, the nrortvagee may 
SirS«?» •r,L"i^.<rn2.!La: 

t of the d« 
   1NUUB« v» ■vmmrr,, ...        

debt hereby lecnred and the failure of the mortgagor p 
,..„.t«aRee for a period of thirty dayi shall constitute a bi— —T 

;ion of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire prindpaj and 

immediate repayment    
with «aid demand of the mortgagee 
mortgage, and at the ^0" ^. 'iiJ^ttt^prwiidingi tolore«do4Ki this 

forthe^IppSntinentof a ««ei ver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and tte holder 
Tn anv action to forecloM it, shall be entitled (wittout regard to the adequacy of 

any purity for totheh^rein nTt- 
prenrises and^ount th^t^«^Go«t ^ 

^ortgagort6 by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any "umnerj^^out 

i stjmssi ^Sura^Sab^ 
aifftult in the nayment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
Oifrty days or Sfte? default^ the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

^0Btbt68Sjthe hand and seal of said mortgagors, 

Attest: 

dtatr of IHargland. 

AlUgang (EountQ. to-mit: 

 [SEAL] 
.Charles T. . 

.yi~ -y r: yfaRAT.T 
y^rp-A^t E. Mowar 

3 Ijrrrbtt rprttfg. That on this Zt-r* day of 7)fc f 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty-four before ma, the snbaeriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Mid County, personally appeared 

ChBrlea T. Mower and Margaret I. Mower, hla vlfe, 

the said mortgagors herein and thty acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

'A' «•», i%S 
5 . r •WlTNHSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
*\ ~ t r r* 
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"And whemM thi* mortgage ■hall aijo iccure as of the date hereof future advances made at 
the mortxageea option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- 
gregate the sum of 1500.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for nay-- 

ing the cost* of any repair*, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged property as provided 
in Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, pawed at the January sessions in the year 1M6 and any 
amendments thereto." 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money 10 advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

It is agrfeMt that the Mortgage* may at Us option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
Ciyment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

ortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, snd any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

«» t | 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The Raid mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved sr. herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed heroin free of si! liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant thatJillAX—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

ttoflctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, wsys, 
wsters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in snywise appertaining. 

SO bflPC and to bolo the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors , thalr 
heirs, cxecutors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the intemt thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on th&llpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

■n& It !• Bar«& that until default bo made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
upoV^ j Property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and Public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in caM of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
preatnti are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaid mortgagee* its successors or assigns, 
or (.eorge W. Legge, iU duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply nrst, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in ease of advertisement 
under the above power but no kale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

BnOthe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
momrnira. tn kopn tnjmroH Kv nstwia asw**am    *   » * a—.     of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or' com pan iM a<rc ptabte "to the'rno'^ 

is. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount gagee or its successors or assigns,' 
of at least goortyn ThQUgtnd riTl Hymflrtd k 00/TQQ -(|lh,5nn.nn} Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortjraire debt. 

. , •*ld M additional security for the payment of the indebtedness hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 

'TJT urofits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
yLT™! i . wortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised. In the event of such default, 
M mnv hr n^nln.^ t collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

.1 of ^ PIT'"* ^ 'or themselves and their heirs, and person- 
nn u »• mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the March ISth of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 

fajlyjm^ toes for the preceding eaJendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
W-mon^of aU Hens for public Improvements within ninety days aftantlM same i 

payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all go* 
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\vnv ^ P^rtv- "" this ".oHrn^. or 

wmmmmmm 

mmmmm 

JPttnpaa, the hand and seal of said ...ort^rH . 

Attest: 

fhcr^.* V ■-'-? ' ^■'•-<- "■' ISKAL1 

SEAL] 

^tatp nf Maryland. 

AUrgang (Knimtg, to-mit: 

* Irnebg certify, That on thu ^ ^ 

« rmt nineteen Hundred and Fifty^our y - 

• *- ^... sute, ^ te rrr-^ 

The. „, „„ Vlrelnu __ w>rJi 

the said mortsrajfors herein and thav „„,, , . * 
and deed; and at the same time before me also wr "^i aforo,roinK "'ortfi-nffe to be their act 

 J&tprop" "u"»ri,y-—-—'■™TZT°SZ'Z'J:m 

1 lip. . ''• 

- A '-' «■*VKI^K^Ss m 
* f ^ i ^ '• - : 
S • t- * * 

\:rf* 
-4 ; K • 

.• 

f '"""' ""' NOUr,■, S,", •,» 

tv 
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¥LLb.J AND iLiCu.nliD 3HC*Hiic,ii 29" 1954 at 8:30 a..!. 

THIS MORTOAOE. Mad* thU &Vi day at DtCOf     M ^ | 
 DILMOWO M. JUMM tm Am* MWMI IWI. mh win 

of _ Immnsm • —     "• ^ SAVINGS BANK OF KROSTBURO, ALLEQANT COUNTT, MARYLAND, 

WHEREAS, tlx laid Mortgagor • JuaUjr Indebted unto Um Mortgagee In the full and iuat .urn 
*ive nundr«d and Slztu-alght 

In the State of Maryland. Mortgagor • . and THE ITJDEI 
bit. a»™>( Mortgl 

w Mort| 
50/00 

-(»- 
- Z3»70 each, beginning one month from which in to be repaid in 24 consecutive monthly IncUllmenU of |_ 

the date hereof at the office of the said Mortgagee. t 
NOW. THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH. That in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar th* —M 

Mortgagor » do grant, aaelgn and convey unto the eald Mortgagee. Ita aucceaaon. and aaaigna in fee almple all that iM o/gro^d 

and premieei located in. Euctim DistrictJte. u. fjBinMMa Amwct Comity. Hmwlawd 
19 FAIRVIC* ST. {SoMtTUHf BtOSM A» TM< "OtP STAWTOW Houtc'. MagMa^ 

known aa 

and more fully deecribed in a Deed from Co«A iVAN*. CWA i STUXA U HotKCN . dated 

recorded among Land Record! of ^ I TVTY H'nn ilM   , LJber 209 
Ma* 29, 1946 

Folio 
TOJETHER with the bulldlnga and improvementa thereupon, and the righta, alley, way* watera orivileeo. .. 

and advantage* thereto belonging or In anywiae appertaining. a . y . way*, water*, privilege*, appurtenancea 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the *ald lot or parcel of ground with the improvemen * and aDourtenanooa aror...iH .. • 

Mid THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, A I.LEO ANY COUNTY, MARYLAND. l™?ucce™£"nd 
forcvor. tirnvlHeH thn» if »h« muI/I Vf..rf    ^ muLccmmora ana forever, provided that if the *ald Mortgagor » . THE IN ' "hoir«, exec"utorir«dmlni^aro'r. o^lg^'do^'^'and^h^'Mv or cause to bo paid to the iiald Mortgagee, IU aucceeior* and aaaigna tho aforeaald indebtodne**, together with the Interest thereon 
"i"n<i when the »ame .hall become due and payable and. In the meantime, do and ahall perform all the covenan^ Lr.^^   part to be performed, then thi* mortgage ahall be void. ^ ,l" the covenant* herein on TMCIR 

AND, it i* agreed that until default be made in the premiie. the *aid Mortgagor S may retain po**e**ion of the mortaawd 
property upon paying in tha maantlm. all taa*. and aaMrnnent* levied on wild property, all of whlch ^e. morta^. l^TH 
interest thereon Maid Mortgagor S hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

i . ANDil "If *tt'd 1
Mo"K"'tor • further covenant to keep the improvement* on the *aid mortgaged property fully ln*ured agaln»t lo** by flre and other hazard* a* the .aid Mortgagee ma> from time to time require, for the uae of the Mortgagee In .or™ 

company acceptable to the Mortgagee to the extent of Ita Hen thereon and to deliver the policy to the Mortgagee, 

• B"'1" c,,",e 0' ""y default or violation of any covenant or condition of thl* mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt herebv Mcured •hail at once become due and payable, and the Mortgagee, Ita aucccuor* or aa*ign*, or Albert A. Doub It* hi* or their duhr 
conatltuted attorney or agent, are hereby empowered, at any time thereafter." to"*ell Ml^pro^r^! or^Jch'th^loTu may11^ 
nece^aary, and to convey the aame to the purchaser, or hia, her or their heir* or aaslgn.: which .ale .hail be made aa follow.: Bv 
giving at leaat twenty day* notice of the time, place, manner and terma of aale In *ome newspaper publiahed In Allegany County 
Maryland, which sale .hall be at public auction for cash and the proceed* arUIng therefrom to apply: flr»t, to the payment of 
all exoenNCH incident to tha naIa inrluHin* tuvM anH •.   a .» a_ at   . . ' . 01 all expenses Incident to the sale including ta*e*. and a commi**lon of eight per cent (8%) to the party making'*ald aale: aecondly 
to the payment of all monie* owing under thi* mortgage, whether the aame *hall have been matured or not: and a* to the balance 
to pay It over to the Mortgagor # , TNCIR *1?'" or a**lgn*. and In cane of advertlaement but no *ale, one-half of the above 
commlulon shall be paid by tho Mortgagor S , TMCIR representative*, heir* or aulgn*. 

WITNESS . OUR  hand • and seal S 

attest^ - Dllmood M. J*mem/ 

 /// W 
/ Ralph M. toot 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 
ALLKOANY COUNTY, to-wlt: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on thia. 28th. -day of_ 

Anna Morgan Jaae 

Dtc—bar 19_5A_, before me. 
the .ubacriber, a Notary Public of the State and County aforeaald, peraonally appeared.  

DHaond ". JAMJES and Anna Morgan JAMES, hia wifa, 

l!!*1 'n ' acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be'their act. At "m® IWV aI"1"recK WH«■ KWKmK Treaaurer of THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, 
tfth * *««a« oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true 

At (he name 
Apt       
rftuNbrtia fldc as t/ieriin set forth. /•/.«. - ... » 
* r ^ ^ /0/ Alrln kraUii«/ 
• / .0^my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Ralph M. toce 

& 
/ Notary Public 

'■V,, 
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peceaber. 

fxUU Ai.0 xtCurt^J 19^ ut> 

ttljia linrtgag,.   
or. <« tu  .    day of in the ypar nin«te«n hundred and rarty ^ 

Hoi" J. Canhey M Dto<. ... hls 
by «iut between 

 ^ , .ij.O .(ii, 
lf A,le,fa"v bounty. State of Maryland of thw . 
rHK commercial savings bank 0™"";^'"''- "'M **<•-*" ■ '"1 
'ncurporated trnder (he !,«■„ 0f Maryland of th ' a MARYLAND. " 'onwation duly 
Witnesseth; " ' e *econd P"", hereinafter called Mortgage®, 

■ifrrfM. (he said Mortgrajfor:: are . „ 
^id Mortrairee in the full and just sum of s.v >, ^ indebt«« ""to the 

r ^""r' Cents (eii5 PL') ^ ^ lnsUlL-ie/its of Forty F v» n^i a 0r borore tvvorvt 

^ivilege is resorveTto ^ ** ^ 

"T^TZo^TatZ?;: ^ or 

A»i'-i the S^ici r>Ay*t.in«5 r*r i-u /»j 
to the party of the second part 'in"-ih 1rSt^'art cov,3ila"t ^d arree to oav tn 
a sira eoual to rn,t ~ • V*™, in additon to the qn-iH pa^ .ionthly 
fire or oSer halLd dUiaS tliat wil1 no^ beco.Tauc tuT'0'^ abOVO 3et r^th, 
assessments next dJe o^th^ C0Verin3 the mortgaged -ronorU nl0" f1101"3 or 

second part) ]f><5c =11 ''Mortgaged property (as aqHimi- ) J Pius taxns and 

^SSrS--—— — part for «. ^ 

at the Mortgagee's option. Priori'The'^i p^n""'^ fUt"re ""VanCeS m'de 

•Mrmwte the sum of Five Hundred ($500 00) DoM m0 debt, bUt n0t ,0 eXceed the 

-"e t',e -tWe debt exceed the ol!Zum^ ^ ^ ^ m'de Which 

advance i8 used for paying the cost of any repair alteTV Pr0V'ded the ^U,, •moun, of »"y «uch 
property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the La £ ^ mI;" '7 " «> the mortgaged 

> e«r 1946 or any Amendments thereto. " pa8"ed •t ,he January session in the 

°< th. «id indebtednea'i J" °r<'" ">• P~n,W „.ym.llt 

the »id MorWr, j0 ^ " "■'"•"aid. torether ,l,h th. 
thereon, 

    "■"»■•"" tn^r. wdr^iir "n r™ °"10"" 

-i-—~ - - --—c:::: -, Known as part of Lot No. 6 of I3eall«^ . AJJ " ^ ld' '1,|J 

Pir^t Addition to CunberlanH 1 
as follows, to-wit: ' ' Ascribed 

Seginning for the sa,..e at a stonG *<• h 

Centra -♦ f - standing on the South sida of Centre c,u,(, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 

Ix)t .Jo. 5, and running thence with said Street, Worth 68 A 

stake on the first line of Lot ;{o 6. ' 'ir0e3 •<e0t 32 fooL Lo a 

' rUnninG th— ^th a line parallel to 
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Apple Alley, South 2UJ degrees West 137 feet to a stake; then North 68 degrees 

West 31 feet to Apple Alley; thence with the East side of Apple Alley, 10 feet 

to the division line between Lots Nos. 6 and 2& of said Addition; and with said" ' 

division line. South 66 degrees East 66 feet to Lot No. 5; thence with the division 

line of Lot Wo, 5 to the beginning. 

Being the s*ae property conveyed by Robert J. Weisencdller et ux 

to the a aid Roy J. Canby et ux by deed dated December 28, 195U, and to be re- 

corded a-nong the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, said deed through 

dated aa above was delivered the sane day as the delivery of this mortgage, both 

being part of one simultaneous transaction, this mortgage being given to secure 

nart of the purchase price for said prooerty. Reference to said deed is hereby 

made for a further description, 

da tjaur and ta IfOlft the above described property unto the said Mort|r«iree, its successors 
or ussiKiis. together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures and articles of per 
Honal properly now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the 
use. operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto Iwlongingor in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever. 

Ih-antllril. thut if the said Mortgagors , its, his, her. or their heirs, executors, administra- 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successor.-^ 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Seven Thousand One Hundred Fifty (57.150,00)- dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
l)e void. 

Anil it ts agrrrb. that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagors mav 
hold-and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
Hen of this mortgage: all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable: 
and It is covenanted and agreed that In the event the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims and charges as and when the same become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

Hut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances a. may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson. Its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary: and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its. his. her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 
Allegany County. Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply-first: To the payment of all expenses Incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the partv selling 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagors . iU. his. her or their 

representatives heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortg^. 
including such future advance a. may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagors . IU. his. her or 
their heirs or Msi^ns. 
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"I* """""" ***' >o i»."" fortWlth. .„d M„dr,„ .h, 
Ike Mortr.KM IO kt*P by """ ^nir^ny or cilnpaiiin acopuble to 
Ion by ^ .777 " "" '"""""'I* <« ^ ^ "or,^ 

' amount of .t k.,,, T*"**'" ","11™1. »■' to the extent ewitable. to tke 
and to cause the policv or JUS'"<i *" "u;,dr'"i (97.150.00)- - _,|„l|,r. 
"'her haunt to ^r " ^ ■>' "" " 
or t heir „r 'T "" «» "» - U. 
Mortitaitee. or the M„rl,a™,,m »" Poaae^ioo of the 
—t a, part ^   " ^ 

 id the'several - "™»"» "'oresaid are to extend to and 
Ihoreto. S" "dmil""tra,or«. "uccewoM or assis-ns, of the resiHH-l ivo parties 

VitnraH . the hands and seals of snid Morttfuffor s 

Attest: 

i&. ,SKAL, 

^7^ ^ ^^fSKALl Dixie .i, Canby 

^latp nf ^argland. AlUgaiui (Enimtg. to-mit: 

■» .he )'" 'b" F^y dW°' 

*** o, the State of Mary,and, in andT^y .oonty^y 

Roy J. Canby and Dixie M. Canby, his wife, 

and acknowledged the uforeifoing mortgage to b« their , . . , 
Un,e hefor. m.. a,„ p.r«.naUy .pp..^ c.     »™ 

^rr-d8*": cum'",,"A • »-•«»• ^ 

-: -here,™" tvr:rih" th~-irrw—" "r. r- 

^iz^zr" - ~ - 

. .♦-V Jn Vttnru whereof I have hereto 
•mla yeaf above written. 

O/ &„•*. • V' • 
; j? ■ C 

^ X 'f • p -- 
'   

n i 

*et my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 

<2. A 
Notary Public 

  • •o •• 
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FILfi,D AND iiiiCOA)iiD JAidUArtT 3" 1955 at d:55 A.m 

Martgagt, 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and iwt> - Fmi-r 
-d*y at Da^om^pi.  

—  —. braid between 

WILBUH E. HARHROTB and EVELYN W. HANSROTE, his wife, 

of_ Alleganv 
_ 4»*l 40 |j(Vl MOUM ■'JKI part 1 na of the fint part. ancL 

-County, in the SUte of_ Maryland 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAKD, Cumberlend Mrr-vi^ v I 
(•corporation, duly Incorporated under the laSs StJfltJteJf E' 

-County, in the SUte of_ Marvlb nH 
of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

party ?f^rUo^PpIr"eLlh.thLur^P;LttS^1Sdfe^f<,
t
untf the 

"iLffi!nt?hi0f?;,;psi'Mir,t to Sd ^ ?°u"; s1, H 

r (tbcrcforc, in conaideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

and 'n 0rder 10 the P^Pt P^ent of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 
of, together with the interest thereon, the said  

parties of the first part 

do Rive, srrant. bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, Its successors or 

lafccxxadcaseiirns, the following property, to-wit; 

as Lot no.^-of B^ck'S^ b:.lnS ""'•"'•O 1 
Potomac Park Addition In District No I aii ' which adjoins I 
and being the same property which was Llv.iiiefanLCount3r7 dryland J 
first part by the Ceaant Products cSmnfn» v ^ Parti«s of tha | 
by daed dated Juna 26, 19^9 anrf j Cunbarland, Maryland, 
Allagany County In Libar No. 18>+, fSii^7^,0n8 th# ^ R#cords of 

Block No 8, 9, jnd H. In 
County, Maryland, about thraa No. 6, In Allagany 
land, and being ^ha same lota whl" 0I 5h# C^ty of c«»ber- 

nicn w#r* oonvayad to tha partiaa of 
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19J+8, and recorded^among iald^nd 
19^. t-mnng said Lend Records In Liber No. 2?0, folio 

made for a^orrSrti^ular^e^f^7® m®ntioned doeds is hereby 
Innd herein conveyed. scription by metes and bounds of the 

^Togetder with -the buildings and impro\-enients thereon, and the rijfhta, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenance, thereunto belong* or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOViN:^ that if the said nhrUaa nf 

 their . . heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 P/^the second part, Its successors 

KBXKtoKxxaitniiototiaaoK or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Thirty-Nine Hundred (>3,900.00) Dollars 

•omher «h U,, interest tho^n. „ .„d when ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

the menntime * ...d ,K.„ perton,, u,. rove»„u h.rei„ tte,x  ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn£> It 10 Hflrcei) that until default be made in the premises, the saicL^  

- -Par tlaa_Qf t.hp Pi.irt 

nlay hold and POM®" the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    

_ Arties nf th0 f1re.t nfiT.t 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. " " ~ 

o' ^ mort'Mo ^ »' ">• 
.e ent,™ ^ 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

-4iarty _Qf_tiie^cnnd part^ its suticmssarM 

assigns, or—William M. Snno^yl 11 n it-, 

any 
and to grant and convoy the same to the ourchaw nr nf "k rnuch thcro' Ra 171 ay he necessary, 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner followfilTt^wlf8 i''/ her 0r their hcir• 
days' notice of the time, place manner and termn nf . i f Jflving at least twenty 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public Action f0"16 n.eWap®1

per Pub"8hed in Cum- 
from such sale to apply first to the oavment nf nii •C!1 an 0 Proceed« arising 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the^rtv "1

I?i 
1 ^ 'uch sale' '"eluding all 

u. u.. p.,™,. „nd„ 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

partlea of the first part,. t:hoir  
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale one^half ofTr ^0rand 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ Jheir J^^nUtivL'hei™ TlZ*. 

Hn^ the said parties of the rprt 

Inrare forthwith, .nd pendlo, the exltenoe of thl. m.rt,.„, „ by ^ 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee 

-.gns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

  ^hi r ty - l.Ti na-Hundred_ . qq )   
•od to «« the po,*, policies ,„„ed ^ U, b. „ ^ „~J(^ 

to inur. to the bewfit of .fee mort<mff> .It. *nrr„n„T. ^ to ^ ^ 
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ta or -their lien or cUim hereunder, and to place »uch policy or 

policies forthwith in poMession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect aaid insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 
/. f- ■ 

Attest 

fitness »the hand and seal of said mortgagor S. 

.Wi 

^tate nf Ularglani. 

Allp^ang (County, to-mit: 

3 Iffrfbg rprttfg. That on this 31 ^ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - Four  

- f [SEAL] 
-faHensrote -   --,  

  [SEAL] 

day of Dacftmher  

 , before me. the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of MaryUnd, in and for aaid County, personally appeared 

WILBUR E. HANSROTE and EVELYN W. HAHSROTE, his wife, 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage tn ho their reapfifftlva    

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  

JOHIJ H. MOSNi-IR, Cashier of 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

***- a. ■«- - « 

[LiD WD jmuArtr 3" 

(Tlfifl Unrtgagr.  rt.v„, „— 
in the year Nineteen Hundred .nd fifty-four 

of_ 

- - -ROBERT L. POWERS and MAR* ^ 

Allfaay   

. by and between 

MeLANS POWERS, his wife, 

County, In the State < 



P atlon duly incorporated under the Uw. of the United Sute. of Americe. 

with it. principal office in * 

«* f rctbjur^ AUeiany r . • 
~—County, in the State of Maryland, 

-Of the second part, WITNKSSETH: liarty 

•■"' «»s strsssssssa^Ks? - - 
five thousand  

00/100 DOLLARS ($5. 000. 00) 
payable one year aftor r »>_ 
the rate of tix per centum (6%) per'annum"4'* t0^i

ether with intere8t thereon at 
the joint and .everal promissory note of The ^ qUarterly' " evidenced by 
the order of the party of the second part o{ V ^ fir8t part Payal>le to 
said indebtedness, together with interest as If^r H ten0r herewith. which 
lr8 part hereby covenant to pay to the said /**, ; 8aid Partie8 of the 

successors and assigns, " - 

- .-Ided ^ ... nI 
amendments, by Chapter 023 of the Laws of MaUnV 

Nnu. (Tlirrpfnrr. in consideration of the promises, and of the s„n, of one .lolla, in hand 

^ ^ *" ^ 10 SeCUre U,e —1 - .Ho said indebtedness at   ^ th.w! 
toother wth the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said part ies of the fir- 

•>-t do Cive, .rant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said par, y 

of the second part. . its ftUQce»«or 
JWJWPand 

Ail fv . ,      assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
southerly side of wLd'st^Tth^.^i6^ ^ ^ ^.rT^I^f the ' 
Maryland, the same being ^o^ a. Part of 1^. M V ^ in ^ostburg, 
Beall's First Addition to The T^n L^rLl ' ^ 0f Bl0Ck No- 15- ^ Town of Frostburg, and described as follows, to wit- 

is-6; ••"»- - With the second line thereof. South thirty eichl d Street, and running 
hundred twenty-seven and eight-tenths flet to thlTT ! 7 minute8 Ea8t one 
J. Stanley Hunter and wife, by Hugh Duncan eg ng of the lot conveyed to 
10. 1936. and recorded in Deeds Libert?6 f h ^ deed ^ed November 
Allegany County, and running thence with th . t'4' 0f the Land Rec0rd'' of 
the said J. Stanley Hunter aifd Ada Hunt(m- hi^wlf ^ ^ l0t 

three minutes East forty-nine and sixtv five h ^ !i ^0rth {Uty deg»-ees fifty- 
fourth line of-said whole lot. thence wUh iaid fT tt u t0 a POint 0n the 

degrees thirty minute, We.t one twJt°^Jine'N°rth thirty-eight 
southerly side of Wood Street, and with the soulh ^ " .three-tenths feet to the 
one degree thirty-one minute. West fifty and one t ^ ^ WOOd Street> South 

beginning. y d one-tenth feet to the place of 

R=be" brjot:;.T«pxr2;:.hleAw'-/<>"v*'"d ^o"- to D..d. Ub,r N<>. "■ "d 

Maryland. g e Land Record, of Allegany County, 
*»f%r ««, ,h. building. taprovom.nl. ^ ^ 

" m"k'" •"d ^-to b.l.n.m. „ ,n   

frnO,*. c.c „ ,ta „M p.,,. ^ th. ^ ^     

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said part V . 
P   second part » it. .urr.,.^r,  

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of   

FIVE THOUSAND  

"d :n;,:,;re ^ rjl;;.;, same shall become due and navable nnH in »i. ana payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform .11 fK 

herein <m___lkstr_ 1 . Perforn, •" the tenants 
^j^h^Performed. then thi. mortgage .hall be void. 
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Atti It il Agrrrft that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of the 
first part may hold and possessHhe aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all Uxe^ 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest • 

thereon, the said part-U^of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally cTemandable. 

But In eat of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
hereon or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party_l__ ^ 

of the second part . itt »UCC«Jaorji   AMH^VRHIlMNipwMNlMatnMKK and assigns or 

^ ^ her - the,> du^ attorneys or " agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 

nnT'terJ rT 1 ^ ,riVinir ^ lea8t tWenty n0tice of the tbM' ^ ^nner 
kh , 80me neWSPaper Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be .. public auc ion for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 

nil expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
e part> selling or making saul sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 

gage. whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said parting, of the first n«rt . thmir 
- ■  — heirs, or assigns, and in case of 

advertisement under the above power but no aale, one-half of the above commission .h.n tw. .iu,^ 

nntl paid by the inortgogor_a*- _thsir   representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Attft the said partjt of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

, .. aucceaaora 
acceptable to the mortgagee or itg/. assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least flv Thousand -     QQ/IOQ rv.i1nrr 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 

assigns, to the extent of lt«     Hen or claim hereunder. and to place such 
! 0r P0'"5'6" forthwith in session of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

fintttP00, the hand ■ and seal ■ of said mortgagors. 

Witness: ^ 

—' -if — 
ROBERT L. POWERS 

LtitiLEfiSttfi. 

=^^[Seal] 

Seal] 

m* nf flarylanA.  

AlUgang CEountg. tn-mtt: 

3 tirrrby rrrttfg. That on thi. ^/ 

In the year nineteen hundred and—fifty-lOMT 

' of nT«mbiir 

, before me. the aubacriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Robert L. Powers and Mary McLens Powers, his wife, 

I the aforegoing mortgage to be their  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally TT*"-1 r g"1   

Ceshler of the frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of lew, that the eoaaideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona Me as therein set forth, end the tVI T. Bui Kreltaburg farther 

d 
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OAtli that be la ^ ii i r ■ 

.^reww?«•» "-k..".^-,^ •••"■«' ■- -<""• 

l'/^^. h",<' ',,d '">UrU ^ »" *0' ."<1 y«r ■foreuid. 
■ I • ^ t t ^ 
I : ( ~V. 1 I 

l\ ' / 

Notary Public 

F1UD ANJ itaCuitUiiD JANUAHY 3" 19*5 at 2-13 P m 

u»l?ia Mortgage. m.*m. 
■"m^r. in the ywr ninttwn hundred and nftJ. „v. „ ^ 

KWond R. ftlch«rdaon p^m. , , '' ""' rnjrjais iY. Richardson, his wife, 
of Allegany County, State of Maryland of th» f . 
the commercial savings bank of c^rrter call0d MortJf"^3 • 

'nconwrated under the laws of Maryland of th ^ ' RYLAND' a rwporation duly 
Witnesseth; y ^ 0f the ,,econfl ^ hereinafter called Mortgage. 

■ifrrrM, the said MortWors are ■ „ 

ln ,he      «'• »«"'.nd Z ZZZ ZTZZZT 
-r. - ... ^ h.„ el.on _ nots of _ 

22"°°or b'f°r' f've ""h ^'""»^ or«P,; in .ontm, pn^t, „„ prI„lp<a „d " 

Five (*IX ^n^ n-n ss than Forty .00, Don,.., ..ch Mhly pwt to ^ 4ppiied ririi ^ 

„ductlo„ of ^ for ^ ^ ^ 

calculated on th. princlp^ a. ,0 ndllMM 

-I th, Morl,a,MV option, pri,, wTh." to* h*r"'' 'M»« •dva.,,,, mada 

"""•at. th. aum ., Fi,. (<600 "T? " "" ^ i»t not to „c«d in th. 
~K. th, ndrtfaat drtt th. ^ •n «"* -»« 

"•™», i. for payint th. ™t ^ "■• '«li amonnt of any an,h ? 

- ---- 

:'r~- =:-1 

C0i>t)«TioN TAlj *■ ' OP ,« 

, KfCOlMlI^jN TA)( 

i 
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"known aHa'deaignaUd u tots Nos. U3 and DTin said Addition u ohown on the pl.t" 
thereof fuly filed for record in Plat Case Box No. 129 in the Office of the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court for Allegany County, Uaryland, and described as followsj . 

Lot No. Ii3. Beginning for the sanest a point on the Southerly side 
of narrior Drive at the end of the first line of Lot No. U2. as shown on said plat 
and running then with said Warrior Drive, South 80 degrees IjO minutes East 50 feet; 
then South 9 degrees 20 minutes West 260 feetj then South 85 degrees 39 ndnutes * 
West 51.U6 feetj and then North 9 degrees 20 ndnutes East 271.9 feet to the ooint 
of beginning. 

Being the same property conveyed by Clyde ff. ffestfall et ux to the 
said Raymond R. Richardson et ux by deed dated April 16, 19145, and recorded in 
Liber No. 203, folio U88, one of the Land Records of Ali,egany County, Maryland, 

Lot No. hit. Beginning for the same at a point along the Southerly 
side of Warrior Drive at the end of the first line of Lot No. It3, and running 
thence along and with the said Southerly side of Warrior Drive, South 80 degrees 
I4O minutes East 50 feet) thence at right angles to said Warrior Drive, South 9 
degrees 20 minutes V^st 239 fsat to the outline of the whole property of which 
this is a part) thence with the outlines thereof. South 72 degrees 29 ndnutes 
West 1*2-57/100 feet. South 85 degrees 39 minutes West 12-58/100 feet to the end 
of the second line of the aforesaid Lot No. Ii3} thence reversing said second line. 
North 9 degrees 20 minutes East 260 feet to the place of beginning. 

^ Being the same property conveyed by Kerndt A. Parish et ux to the 
said Raymond R. Richardson et ux by deed of even date herewith and to be recorded 
among the Land Records of Allegany County, Uaryland, this mortgage being given to 
secure the purchase price for said property, $860.00, and an additional amount. 

Subject, nevertheless, to certain easements, rights acquired by the 
State Roads Comission of the State of Maryland for use in connection with Warrior 
Drive as shown on a plat thereof filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Allegany County, and further subject to the specific restriction that 
no building or any part thereof shall be constructed on said lot withii20 feet of 
Warrior Drive. Reference to the two deeds aforementioned is hereby made for a 
further description. 

80 Ipmr ani to IpiU the above described property unto the aaid Mortgagee, its succeseorx 
or together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures and articles of per- 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with th* 
use, operation and occupation of the above described resl estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenancen thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever. 

PrmtM. that if the said Mortgagors , its, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administra- 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successor* 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of-Five Thousand Six Hundred Fifty ($5,650.00)- - dollar* 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. 

Ant it (• agrrtfe. that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagors ma> 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable: 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the aaid Mortgagors shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessmenU, public Hens, liens, claims and charges aa and when the same become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the sane, together with all interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with Interest as part of this mortgage debt 

But in case of default being mads in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or eondiUoa of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become doe and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgages, its snnrsssnts or —«g— or Wflbur V. 
Wilson. Its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, an hereby authorised and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the proper ty hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 1 
be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or piirrhassrs thereof, its, his. 1 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner foOowbig, to-wit: By giving at I 
twenty days' notice of the time, pin* manner and tansa of sals, in sons s 111 ^1^1 ■ published in 



And it is agreed thai the 
bind the several heirs, executors, 
thereto. 

Sttnru. 
s of said Mortmarors 

Attest 

Richardson 

TtASEAL)  CPhyliis 

Qlnunlji, lD-uii75 

Richardson 

Notary PJbl 
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FIL&D AND lirXZU rtDfciD JANUAuY }* 1955 at 9:30 A.M. 

QftftB Jllnrtgagp, Made thia day at 

Dec embe r in the year nineteen hundred and f 1 f ty- f our > by and between 

Ralph H, Brelghner and Rose Ann Brelghner, his wife, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the flrat part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgacor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Tr*et Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Ralph H Brelghner and Rose Ann Brelghner, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Tmst Company in the just and full sum of 
Sixty-Pour Hundred Fifty ($6450.00) - - Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of Five (5^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 81, June 30, 
September 30, and December 81 of each year, the first pro-rats quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on Maroh 311 1955   

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Ralph H. Brelghner and Rose Ann Brelghner, his wife, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground lying and being In 
Allegany County, Maryland, situated In the City of Cumberland and 
known and distinguished as Lot No. 207 and one-half of Lot No. 288, 
as shown on Plat of the Humblrd Land and Improvement Company, which 
plat Is of record among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 
In the back of Liber No. 73 *nd a table of courses and distances of 
said lots Is recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County In 
Liber No. 8^4, folio 67, and said property Is more particularly des- 
cribed as followss 

BEOINNINO for the same on the South side of Humblrd 
Street at the end of the first line of Lot No. 286, and running 
thence with said Street, South 53} degrees East 45 feet, thence South 
36^ degrees West 125 feet to an alley, and with it. North 53^ degrees 
West i»5 feet to the end of the second line of Lot No. 286, and thence 
reversing said second line of Lot No. 286, North 36$ degrees East 125 
feet to th. beginning. 

Being th. same property which was conveyed to the said 
Ralph H. Brelghn.r and Ros. Ann Br.lghn.r, his wife, by deed from 
Hartley L. Wlgfleld and Mlldwd L. Wlgfleld, his wife, dated December 
15» 1947» ^nd reoord.d in Liber No. 218, folio 379» a»ong the Land 
Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 
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30 Sljia Jlnrtgagf, 

in the year Nineteen Hundred «nH flfty-fonr 

thia_ -day nt D*c»mbT, 

, by and between 

THOMAS W. GRACIt, SR. and MART GRACDC, his wifa, and 
THOMAS W. GRACUC, JR. and JEAN B. ORACH, Us wife, 

AlUgany -County, in the State nf Maryland, 

■the ftr8t l»rt. and rwnSTRiran WATinMai mawir .     K..w«,t 

corporation duly Incorporated under the lawa of tha United Stataa of Amarica, 

with ita principal offica fa 

hwrg, Allfay -County, in the Stata 

the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Iuber 309 mge266 

ATTEST: 

Hose Ann Urelghner / WEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLBOANT COUNTY, TO-WIT; 

3oi£ I hereby Certify, that mi this 

hundred and fifty-four 

day of December in the year nineteen 

before me, the subecriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforeaaid, personally appeared 

Ralph H. Brelghner and Rose Ann Brelghner, his wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoinr mortmre to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said -Charles A. Piper, 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorised by it to make this affidavit. 

; (» Tb^itness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
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of the i 

conEr cAiucADmGttxxnm hil, her „ thejr duly g ^ 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time.thereafter, to .ell the property hereby 
mortgaged or ao much thereof u may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchaser, thereof, hi., her or their heir, or assign.; which MJe .hall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty day.' notice of the time, place, manner 
and term, of sale in «m.e new.p.per publi.bed in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale .hall be 
at public auction for ca«h, and the proceed, ari.ing from .uch sale to apply ftr.t to the payment of 
all expends incident to .uch ule, including ail taxes levied, and fc commiwion of eight per cent to 
the party ^ilingor making said »le; .econdly, to the payment of all money, owing under thi. mort- 
gage. whether the .ame .hall have been then matured or not; and a. to the balance, to pay it over 

to the .aid partiea—of the fir.t part _^ _th*ir 
j . . .     —heir., or awign., and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commiwion .hall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor ■< th#tr 
representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said part lea—of the first part further covenant 
. ,.    to insure forthwith, and 1 ending the ex.stence of this tojeeep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee orJt^a.sign., the improvement, on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at lea.t Six Thouayij upd QQ/loo - 
.nd lo c.u„ ,h. polky „ poifch. lMud lhm,„ to ^ „ CTj0^ „ j. 

<'■* other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . ita  WWor 
UMsign., to the extent of ita__ Jien or claim hereunder. and to place .uch 

hey or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
suranee and collect the premiums thereon with interest a. part of the mortgage debt. 

ICitUrHfl, the hand a aud seal a of .aid mortgagor a. 

Witnew; (AS ,70 ALL) \ 

-JLl& 

 [s~,! 

rSeall ' 
THOMAS W. CRACIE, JR. 

/2. Jd<. 
f b. orach: 

-[Seal] 

, before me. the subscriber 

iolr oi margiano. 

Allpgang (Eauntg. to-otit: 

3 Ijrrrbg rrrlifg. That on tt 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty.fnni- 

a NoUry Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for «ld County, penowdly appeared 

Thoma. W. OraCU, Sr. and Mary Oracle, his wife, 
The ma. W. Oracle, Jr. and J«an B. Oracle. Ma wife. 

and thax acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ho their reapectlve 

act and deed; and at the .ame time before me abo peraonally am^H r r,.. w-^t,h,lri 

Cashier of the Troatburg National n.«v 
the within named mortga^ and made oath In due form of law, that the conalderatlon in said 

mort 

\ V / 
.r,V — ' 

O.U. U.,.... a.. 

—J ctf 
■MA u smows Notary Public 



FILiiiJ AWL) uoCo .tJii J JANUA^iY i»" lQ5i) at 8: )U A.M. 

RrjLaA.i.' OF t^vrmrr.-: 
FOR V A Lin HSCSIVIJD, The Cltl^'ins National of 

Wosternnort, Maryland, doos horoby rel^a^p that certain mortfare 

c^lvfln to It by Paul Michaels, et al, Trustees of the Church of 

The Assembly of 3od of Westernnort, Maryland, dated June ?, 19^0 

and recorded In Llb«r No. 236, Folio 56 of the Mortp-a^e Record 

of Alleprany County, Maryland, 

WITN-iSS Its cornorate name and seal tills Mjtj day of 

December, 195^. 

THE GITrZKNS NATIONAL RANK OK WivSTSRNPOiiT, MD 

M.J.n. —^ 
President 

seal 

Notary Public 

My oommleBlon 



■ I m 

PILiiJ ANJ hriCoiUitD JAj^lUAltl 1955 at 12;55*P.M. 

SlpH Unrtga^r. iu 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-four by and between. 

Fradftrl nlr T. Bordan and Dorothr c. hi« wif, 

r> 
*x 

\ 

*3 

 of Allegany Coonty, in the SUte of Maryland, pardAfiLof the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgason, and Firrt Federal Swringa and Loan AaMdathm of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the lawi of the United State* of America, of Allegany County. Mary, 
land, party of the lecond part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
• , ' ■; ■ .V**' ' C « 

VQbereae, the Mid mortgagee haa thia day loaned to the aaid mortgagors, the mm of 

riftwfln Thpimand A 00/100 (115.000.001 -  

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay In installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of j per cent per annum, in the manner following: 

By th« nt Ona Hundrad f^tv i 00/100 - -(|150.00) - - 
on or before the first day of each and every month frwn the date hereof, until 

n'^. ^ paid, which interest shall be compXi ^ tte Soft And the said installment ^yrnent^ may be applied by the mortgagee in the foU 

Itecolcltiopil 

j the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or irablie charra 

chafil. /le,c
j
riPtion, rent. Are and tornado insurance premiums and other charges Meeting the hereinafter described pnmisea, and (8) towards the nurment of thu afar*. 

SiKSii^SvaS;d,w of ^mo^ ^ 

P«ld 
Bow Sberefore, in consideration of the 

l^and in order to secure th« prompt payment of ■ —»   w—www ww wwwv MSV aMWUkrw UV^/UaVUw vX UaV BJ! 
toother with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do " girs, grenT biridn'^sa'l 

InhK^pS^^tSjifd m0rt|fmf*'iU •wx~*>n ^ assigns, in fee simple, all thi folk^ 

premises, and of the sum of one dollar in *>»»"* 
the said indebtednees at tU maturity thereof, 

I and sell. 

r 
ii/- -♦,N 1 

flto m 

MBHI 

r   "—- —www Mav MMU IIIUabKMMVrV UO 
yV, ""f™ ita successors or i 

All that lot or pnrcel of ground situated on tha aoutherly 

side of Washington Street and more particularly described as follows, 

to-wlts 

Beglnnlnp at a point on the southerly side of Vasnlngton 

Street «s widened to 60 faet, distant North 75 degrees 5k minutes 

W«»pt 12.6 f.eet from the beginning of the whole lot conveyed to Saul 

Praeger and wife by John S. McCauley and wife, by dead dated September 

17, 1919, and recorded in Liber No. 129, folio >2, of the Land Records 

of Allepmy County, and running then With Whahlngton Street North 75 

degrees 5h minutes West 100 feet to Anna Hammersmith's part of the Wolf 

Hammersmith property, and with It South 13 degrees 1 mlnuta West 135 

feet to a 30 foot street or allay, than with said street or alley South 

75 degrees 54 minutes last 100 feat, North 13 degrees 1 minute last 135 

feet to the beginning on Washington Street, and being part of aald 

subdivision "W*. 

Being the saae property which was conveyed unto the parties of 

the first part by deed of Prances M. Praeger, widow, dated August 10, 

19i»3, •nd recorded aaong the Land Aeoorda of Allegany County, Maryland, In 

Liber No. 197, folio 261. 



^ ^09 nurP7l _ 

inir tho ~.o» V "'"ouni hereof provided th.. f,.n .„ V"i" "uulu nl«Ke the n 

amendments thereto." 8 0f Ma0 land- P"8^ «t the innuary soX.^.uKe?, 

^H^Tnd *lJ^r,OPlT "dva,,ce 8!Pi "f moiiei- «t nnjtimo for th. 

M^rent ^-onM^e^^0^n advance
J

sunis of money at anytime for the 
indebted^. 'S th^ Beneficiary and which is held by0the t0 ^^Mortgagee or wherein the 

-"»—---».>• - .d»^i l.n)rasT.^':sld
coKrc!.s g£ 

^^rnmrnms^m 

x'^Srst 

covenant thaL ^Q9i_wil| execute such fnrfi, ' mortjfaKe herein, and do 

CCXKflVr ,k durances as n.ay be requisite. 
watei-s. privileges and .PPuVn^th^nTC^ — 

its successors and a^fj^ forevL-^6 abOV® defcr,bed ,and and Promises unto the said mortKaffee, 
heirs, executors, administrators or 'aL^'s^o^H li tJle 8aid mortsra«rorp ,  thfllr 

oithfllr part to be performed, then this mortga^ shall fctid here,n 

hold and'^^silj the a^o^^ro^rty ^n'oiwi^fn ihthe pre,,?i8e8- «*id mortgajfon. may 
public liens levied on said propertyfaft'wluch taxes mnr^Z mej taxe8' assessments and 

h^b, c.v^„,p"X' ^ "'d""""' ,ht"on-"» 

eat thereon, in"whol^orln"pintr1 !n anv bf0,6 niortini*e debt aforesaid, or of the inter 
entire mortirasre debt intended'to be herebfl^u^H 0r ®ondition of this mortRajfe, then the 
presents arc hereby declared to be made in^ust a^ fh " j0® become due and payable, and these 

atr 2,Tr U:^ ita du'y constitutwl attorney S? aSnt^itt886'^18, ^T880" °r a«8K 

mission of einrht per cent, to" the party selli^r ^makina saVd «C| M,e %,lud,n» taxes, and a com- 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whethef y,e to the payment of all 

pay it over to thesSid mort^gors *3 or not- *nd ** to 

Sil"0" the exla^e. 
or ,t8 8ucce«0rs or assigns, the imProv^e^T&«X 10 0,6 mort- 

of at taMtmiMn Tilou wand ^ p. ^ ^. * ** *m0Unt 

and to cause the policy or policies iMued ^irlf^V ~k ~ ~ " Ul % 000.DQi._^_ - - -Dollars 
mure to the benefit of the mort««~ it, ^ 80 f^ln®d or endol*d. as in case of ffte to 
hereunder, and to place such policy or'policies forthwith ^SI, to the extent of its lien or claim 

rssjrdsr M -M |"S'— .^'^te'^rsrr 

h«*^ sec?i% dp'*1 o?" P*i?,OTt ^ 0,6 indebtodnew 

tl^ S^^ nr'fl.V' l!,l"lf, and profit» accruing or falling du^f^m^l^T ,lra?e*• 'i* and 
25 re^^hu,artr 

a* may be nece^ to protect the 

•■representatives, do ^ ^\e^Syi^'^nt
m°^a5"^,' themselves and their heirs and person 

issaJ^v^s 

■^gazg^ ^ 



3&tbu*s, the hand and seal of uid mortgagors 

'yf/ i/rfi: L 
rede rick 

Dorothy/ C. Bordan 
[SEAL] 

dtatr of Utaryland. 

AlUgang (Eountg. tu-mtt: 

3 tprtbti rrrttfg, Th.t on tua  

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty wf our before me, the nibeeriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for add County, pereonally appeared 

Trederlck Y. Bord«n and Dorothy C. Bordan, his wife, 

the said mortgagor! heroin and tha^—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the aame time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of JewtfiatJie had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

/;  ■\<vV 
/.V^OTA^^V 
kl 5; /] 
Vc hand and Notarial Seal the dayMns«araforesaid. 

.7. 

Iuber 309 «e272 
.rj - .-t,7 r_ I " _ aid property in gooa ( _ 

demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 8 to comply 
with said demand of the mortcagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgaffe, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) -and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same Be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
and personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 



"U0 A*W JANUAny 4" 1955 at 8:30 A.rt. ' 

fturt^ag^. Made thi, TwntyfTtPthUy 
in the yew Nineteen Hundred and Ftftr-four —  

J®SE*H THCULvS TAYLOR and ROSE ASHX TAJUOR, his 
by and between 

wlf* , 

of t«rnport, All»gany 
-County, in the State nt Maryland ,   "V » ••• UA.  ar — ,  

part_iafi of the first part, and TOE FIRST lATIQKAT. Biinr, pp PIEafQKT^nnr^T 

TIMIIH, a corporation orgul^.d um.r th. E.tlon.l flentlog 1.,. , 

    
part jt_ of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

«£. "" "J "n. r.jXor. hi. 
west TTROINIA, In the Juat FIRST KAT10HAL BANK, OF PIEDMOKT 
(jswo.oo). aa MSs: 
date herewith, for said .ui of FIfSS^ no^ • of •T«n 

payable on demand %o the ordav nr (♦5600,00) DOLLARS, 
PIEDMONT, WEST riRClKIA, with 1 nttroit fra«"?iT - NATIONAL BANK, OF 

D id a *,0W ^bCrCf0rC'in """deration of the premise* and of the sum of one dollar in hand pa d. .n order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the said JOitph RlOBaf Taylor and Roae Anna 

Taylor, hi a wife, parflea of the firit part,    

do he re by Kive. jrrant. bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the oaid THE FIRST 

NATIONAL BANK, OF PIMKONT, WEST TIROINIA, Its    

cand^s. the following property, to-wit: ui of the following real e.tate 

situated IB th. Tom of ...t.mport, all.gan, com*,. Karrlaod, to «t 

th. Town of'i.JtJrnpJrtt'mTganj'couIt.'1*] l? "J1"'01''" liaitlon to 
.d aa folio™i *mny County. Maryland, boxmd.d and d..orlt 

iranf?ri«o^ s,s:.t^tfsx,1r:^:M^• cor°"'»»- 
ln« thence with the seoond line tharTnf .^ * * 1b * P***. *nd runn- 
US f..t to a po., on t". aT:""*, Vf«°°« *• »0 d.gr... w. 
Critic bank a. 62 degree* w, 2fi 36 feat r^* ■ Cr**k; thence down sal^ 
Ion llnoa through Lot lo. 11, a. 00 demel ■^S5«%5*ne# ,mkin« dlTl«- 

— LI" - 



.. r i 
> > 

Saat oorntr of th« r«sid«na« on th« rcsal   .vv Uf , 
gxv 13T X. 9.9 f««t fro® 9h« 8* •ernvr of tho rooitoneo of thio lot* 
thenoe with a portion of tho first original,lino 1, M dogrooo Xaot si 
foot to tho plaoo of b0fflnnlnc;^0ln« tho 0090 property vhloh was oonror 
od to tho sold partloa of tho flrot part xby Goorgo HOnrp Robortaon. Jr. 
and wlfo1 by Dood datod April 9th, 194T, and rooordod aaong tho 
Hooorda of aald Allagany Coontpi Kar/land, in Llbor Ho. 214, folio 481, 
and togothor with tho oowor righto aa sot forth and dosorlbod in oald 
Dood; and 

■ " . ^ ■ m' ■ ' ' -" > ■■ ■ • 
All of thoso parools of groand looatod in tho fown of WOstoniport 

Allofany County, Maryland* dosorlbod aa followsi 
111 that Lot or parool of spronad known aa Let Bo. ffwantp-firo (28) 

aa laid off on tha plat of Ksrrlson's Third Addition to ISstornport, 
and boginning for tho aaao on tho foot sids of Walnat 8troot at a pog 
on tho lorthoast oornor of tho 8obool Let and running thono0 I. 77* do- 
groos W. 92 foot to tho Bast sids of Dirlslon 8troot; thonoo running 
along Sirision 8troot B. 7f dsgrooa V. 88.8 foot 
ing 8. 77i dogroos B. 111.8 foot to 

Ing 
to a pog; thonoo z-inn- 

a psg sn Wost sids of Walnut Street 
thonoo S. 18f dogroos V. 80 foot to tho plaoo of beginning; Mineral 
rights roacrrod; and boing tho aaao property whioh waa oonroyod to tho 
aaid partloa of tho firat part by tho froatooa of the Chnroh of tho As- 
aombly of Ood, Weaternport, Maryland, by Deed datod Osooabor 24th, 1964 
and to be rooordod prior to the rooordation of thia Mortgage; and 

All of thatlot beginning at an iron pog at the interaeotion of 
Walnut and Cromor Street and running thonoo I. 241 dogrooo X. 189i foot 
thonoo B. 77 dogroea W. 98 foot; thonoo 8. 12* degrees B. 167 foot to 
tho plaoo of beginnihg; being a part of BerriaonU 8ooend Addition to 
Hew Reading, and being part of tho aamo property whioh waa oonroyod to 
the aaid partloa of tho first by Boed from tho fkustaos of tho Church 
of tho Asoably of Sod aforeaaid, ozoopting therefrom that portion of 
aaid lot whioh waa oonroyod by Barry T. Beoros to tho Mayor and Coamilaa 
loners of Wosternport by B>sd datod iono 6, 1929, and reorded in tho 
Land Rooords sf said Allsgany County, Maryland, in Llbor Bo. 168, folio 
687 j 

Reforonoo is hereby apeoially made to all of the abore mentioned 
Dooda for a morepartioular deaoriptlon of tho property hereby oonroyod. 

ttOfletbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the righta, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provtlxD, that if the Joseph thornaa Taylor and Boae Anna Taylor, 

hll._WlfO_i—thOlr heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

THE FIRST I AT I OH aL B JTK. OF PUMOHT. WBST yiRQIHlA, ita suooeaaora 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum nf FIFTT-FlVjt aLilMlP DOLLARS , 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

.pert to be the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein nn thSir  

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

■nt) tt tf HflrCCb that until default be made in the premises, the aaid—S*rtle8_or 

the flrat part- 

may hold and the aforeaaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on aaid property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the ssld >SrtlSS Of thS flfit PSrt     
a. " 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or eoodltkm of thia mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall a* oaee become doe and payable. 

and theee preeente are hereby declared to be made in treat, and the —" ———————— 

THS FIRST 1ATI0HAL BASK, OF PIBIMOST, WEST TIBOIBIA, its smoooasoro 

wawa^aKeewenManmiawwioee and asaigna, or.—WiriT T. 1—■ . xpw .  — • 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are herefar authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgased or so much therof aa may be neoeesary, 
and to grant and convey the seme to the parehaser or parchaeere thereof, hie, her or their heirs 
or asaigna; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for eaah, and the prooeeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to sach sale, including aP 



im 3110 m?J 

Uxm levied, and a commission rf eight per cent, to the party sell in* or making said sale; secondly, 
the payment of all moneys owing under this morttrafre, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the Parties of the flrat 

1 ~~ their heira or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor*^- their  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn6 the said parti fta nf t.ha flrat part- 

  — — —-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr Ita ■aoeeB»orB *nA aaalgns 

xnon. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

FIFTY-FIVE HUNDRED (45500.00)    
-—  Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , lll_ HUOQlBBOri . **** or assigns, to the extent 

of ita Qr their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

fitness, Hie hand and seal of said mortgagof 

Attest: 

' -V^^TZTSEAL] 

6my s [SEAL] 

STATE OF WEST TIR0IH1A, MINERAL C0UHTY, TO WIT 

31 lierpby rrrtifg. That on this yf. tA,  day of P*o«"ber. 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty-fOW ------------- |)cforc nie the subscriber 
WEST 7TRQIWIA 

a Notary Public of the State og in and for said County, personally appeared Joseph 

Thomtis Taylor and Rose Anna Taylor, his wife,    - —- 

and_*§®?* acknowledged the aforegoing r ortgage to be reepeotlTe 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared ^ ® • 5®tepiiian , 

Cashier of THE FIRST HATI0HAL BANK, OF PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

v f»ortg^|rf4»_true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

o \ ■■ 
' 31— ** ' .. r t WwTN^S ray hand and NoUrial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

V Mft expires 

'?<./ (V../-!. /^ ( ... . 
I ~ NoWrjr Public. 
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FILED JIND HliCOiiaiD JANUAKY If" 1955 at 10:05 A.M. * 

®tyia IRortgag*, 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and     fagr «iid 

EVKIIETT V. VARNE and MARGUERITE VARNE, his wife. 

of_ Allegany .County, in the State of Maryland 

part 488 of the first part, and. 

STANLEY WARNE and FLORENCE V. WARNK,his wife. 

of AllBgany .County, in the State of Maryland 

partlc _of the leeond part, W1TNESSKTH: 

OObCreM, The parties of the first part are Justly and bona fide 
Indebted unto the parties of the second part. In the full and Just sum 
of Six Thousand Dollars, ($6,000.00), which said sum the parties of the 
first part promise to pay unto the parties of the second part Five (5) 
years after date, .interest thereon at the rate of Four Per Centum 
(■i%) Per Annum, payable quarterly, with the right to the parties of 
the first part to make payment of such amount on the principal of said 
indebtedness at any Interest paying period. 

YtOW Sberefore, in consideration at the premises, and of the sum of ooa dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with 'the interest thereon, the said  

do 

parties of the first part 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground lying and being on the South 
side of the National Road or Union Street at the Weat end of the Town 
of Frostburg, Maryland, and known and diatinguiahed as Lot No. 2 in the 
Rorden Mining Company's Addition to the Town of Prostburg, and which 
said lot No. 8 is more particularly described aa followa, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the aaae at a peat atanding on the South aide of 
Union Street on the National Road and North 04 degreea Eaat 3 feet fro® 
a atone marked "V" which atone atanda on the 33rd line of the Borden 
Mining Company^ resurvey called, "Borden" where aaid line croaaea 
Union Street on the National Road and running thence with aaid Union 
Street North 26 degreea Veat 60 feet. South 64 degreea Veat 166 feet 
to Mechanic Street, and with it South 26 degreea Eaat 60 feet to the 



end of the first line of Lot No. 1, then North 04 degrees Kast 10f> 
feet to the beginning. 

IT BlilNG the same property which was conveyed to Kverett W. 
Warne and Marguerite Warne, his wife, by John T. Blocher, ot ux., by 
dee<l dated Atjgust 14; 1947, and recorded in Liber No. 210, folio 554, 
one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Kogetber With th« buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Pr0V(bc6, that if the said oarHos or t.lip Ti p^pf  

thclE heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 Parties or th* 

executors . administrator sor assigns, the aforesaid sum of_ 

 Six Thousand Dollars, (noo.00),• 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on_ their  part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hnf* It 10 Hgrect) that until default be made in the premises, the said   

     Parties of iho fMrst. p.mf   

hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said     

nartips nr Hip 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

t«ro f tK in ^ 0f tef|aUlt f>elnK made of the mortgage del)t aforesaid, or of the in- terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

  Parties of the second part,, their 

heirs, exccutors. administrators and assigns, or iidjiarxL-J, , . , . t . . ,  m—w       ■ 11 11 ,—Hyn  
fimP ft r' 

tJle,r.fUly ~"If
itUted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empoweredrat any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary 

or a^^nwhirf,C0Tei!ht,?r»!fnle T 016 purcha8er or P>"^>Mers thereof, his. her or their heirs or which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' noUce of the time place, manner and terns of sale in some newsp^r pubLSinCu^ 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale - secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 'been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said.   

partiea of thn thn1r -heirs or assigns, and 
in of advertisement under the above power but no .ale, on^half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ their ^precitative., heirs or assigns. 

Bn& the said- _partin.i of the first, paff 

-further covenant to      .uiwicr COVCTIHIIl 10 
insure forthw.th, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee sor their haira or _ 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

 sn Thomand noiiara (l^ooo.nm  
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to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee^—ttlClr —— 

of  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in poeaeuion of the mortgaBeeS , or the mortgare« may effect said insurance, 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

the hand%nd seaPbf said mortgagors. 

Attest 

RVKnCTT W. WAll.NT-: 

MAri&oi! MAItyTlfitmj WAllNE 
[SEAL] 

^tatp of ffianilanfi, 

AlUganQ (County, to-mit: 

J i^prpbg rprtifg. That on thia 

in the year Nineteen Hundred 

a Notary Public of the State 

ioH. 

I and 

of Maryland, in and for said 

-day of_ 

before me, the subscriber, 

and eflClL 

County, personally appeared 

EVBRBTT V. WAllNE and MARCUEItlTli WARNE, his wife, 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their ' —i >\ 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

STANLEY VAKNE and FLOItENCE V. WAllNE, his wife, 

the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consi 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

■» 
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HUB AHJ ^COrtJSO JkSUt.-ft »» 1955 

.. „ "55 " lU.Ju A.i 

THIS MORTGAGE, Mkde this 16th dw./Ju,y 

AMMe.yea^nineteen hundred fifty-four ANN L. DeVORE. his wife 
iy> 

by and betweAl JOHN DeVORE and 

GARRETT CoTi ^lle8any CoUnty• in State of Maryland, of the first part, and 
Maryland. ORPORATION. a duly incorporated body under the laws of the State of 

. Mortsragee , of the sccond part: 

gagee in the full and jus^um^Twenty''fou/H^0Tindeb,ed unto the Mort- 
and advanced and being part of the purchase "Undred ($2400« 00) Dollars for money loaned 
and for the repayment of said sum the salrMort ' reinafter Ascribed property 
promissory note in the amount of Twentv-four H 5°'! and Passed ^eir negotiable 
Mortgagee, dated evenly herewith and mad undred ($2400.00) Dollars unto the within 
h-reo,. to8.,h.r "7 '^,0'(" 

a«n»'-annually, with the right to th. ..id Mlr! " P""nt (4*) prr 
..id tnortg.g. indebtedness .t .„y um. prlor to maturffy. .'od <" 

presents "helitMuted,*** ' C0""""0" "" "'0 advance that these 

No, thb Mortgage Wit—U. th.t in ^id^ti,. .„a ^ o( 0m ^ 

the said JOHN DeVQRE and ANN I, DeVORE, hi, wife, 

do 
successors 

grvt and co.vsy o.to GARRETT COAL CORPORATION, it, 

luri** and nasiirns. . , wotK and ussitrns, in fee simple, all that u* i 
County, Maryland, and being located aloig thY ^1."go'^d ^All"8"» 

at a stake in the recently relocated north'fi^J'c^ " follow',' to wit.--Besrinning tare 
Bearing. July. 1954) S. 69 degrees. W B^ '3,16 ,35' ^"ted (Magnetic 
this is a part; thence with new lines'and' the north H0"1 ' ^ COrner to the tract of which 
W 200 feet to a stake; thence leaving said road N U d 

stake; N. 58 degrees. 57 minutes. E 200 feet to'^ » ^ I!*"5' 35minutcs. W. 150 feet to a 
E. 150 feet to the place of beginning, containinc bbb f S' 16 deg"es. 35 minutes, 
tract conveyed to Louis A. Fatkin by Arthur W. R.ven.crof""' ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ 3 21 aCrC 

tended^o beGr«Vrrd\1lngYhr^nTRe^"^" TnT ^ ^ ^ 9' 1954 and in- 
pnor hereto was granted and conveyed by Louis A Fa^khfa d^lf' Maryland im^»diately 

Mortgagors. In the event of a ^ ^ tra * Fatk^n and unto the within 
voluntary or involuntary sale or transfer, then this "LT » " de"Crlbed Property, whether by 
Mortgagee, shall mature and become due and payable ° 8e' ^ 0Pli0n 0f the Within 
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' .:id. and shall perform each and all of the covenants t (rein on 
lormed, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

their part to be ptr- 

And the said Mortgacors hereby assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of the property hereby 
mortgaged, such sale to take place only after a default in any off the covenants or conditions of this mortgage 
as herein provided; and the said Mortgagors hereby also authorize the said Mortgagee * its successors 
TMMMiahiiiT—iitailrt or assigns, or Mercy M. Ehudin, its duly authorized Attorney or Agent 

of the said Mortgagee , its sue/i Sfwit ■ M m n, or assigns, after any default in the covenants or 
conditions of this mortgage, to sell the hereby mortgaged property. Any such sale, whether under the above 
assent to a decree or under the above power of sale, shall be under the provisions of Article 66 of the Public 
General Laws of Maryland, or under any other General or Local Law of the State of Maryland relating to 
mortgages, or any supplement, amendment, or addition thereto. And upon any such sale of said property, 
the proceeds shall be applied as follows: (1) to repayment of all expenses incident to said sale, including a 
fee of One Hundred Dollars and a commission to the party making the sale of said property 
equal to the commission allowed Trustees for making sale of property by virtue of a decree of a Court having 
equity Jurisdiction in the State of Maryland; (2) to the payment of all claims of the said Mortgagee, its successor»| 
WBniOty.^amiHttfWWW or assigns hereunder whether the same shall have matured or not; (8) and the sur- 
plus (if any there be), to the said Mortgagoie, their heirs, personal representatives or assigns, or to who- 
ever may be entitled to the same. 

And the said Mortgagor s for themselves, their heirs, personal represenUtives and assigns, do 
hereby covenant and agree that immediately upon the first insertion of the advertisement or notice of sale as 
aforesaid under the powers hafeby granted, there shall be and become due by them to the party inserting said 
advertisement or notice, alt^petises incident to said advertisement or notice, all Court costs and all expenses 
Incident to the foreclosure proceedings under this Mortgage and a commission on the total amount of the Mort- 
gage indebtedness, principal and interest, equal to one-half the percentage allowed as commissions to trustees 
making sale under orders or decrees of a Court having equity Jurisdiction in the State of Maryland, which said 

expenses, costs and commission the said Mortgagors forthemselves, their heirs, personal represen- 
tatives and assigns, do hereby covenant to pay, and the said Mortgagee, its successors 
IHaaroo^esFamnOObewpor assigns, or Marcy M. Ehudin, its lUacsaid Attorney, shall 
not be required to receive the principal and interest only, of said Mortgage debt in satisfaction thereof, unless 
the same be accompanied by a tender of the said expenses, costs, and commission, but said sale may be pro- 
ceeded with unless, prior to the day appointed therefor, legal tender be made of said principal, costs, expenses 
and commission. 

And it is agreed that, until default be made in the premises, the said parties of the first part, their 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, shall possess the aforesaid property upon paying, in the 
meantime, all taxes and assessments, public dues and charges levied or assessed, or to be levied or assessed, on 
said hereby mortgaged property, which taxes, mortgage debt and interest, public dues, charges and assessments 

. , the said parties of the first part 
covenant to pay when legally payable. 

And the said partieaof the first part further covenant to insure, and pending the of this 
Mortgage to keep insured, the Improvements on the thereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least 
Twenty-four Hundred ($2400. 00) dollars, and to cause 
the policy to be effected therton^to be so framed or endorsed as, in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the said 
Mortgagee ,its sue/ .iti 
lien or claim hereunder. 

ckxk or assigns, to the extent of its 

Witnt the hands and seals of said Mortgagors. 

TEST: 
-L {Aa iiAg 

John DeYore 
.[Seal] 

'x^t: D.' /M>, 4Seal] 

in the year one 

State of Maryland. Allegany County 
I Hereby Certify, that on this / day 

thousand nine hundred and fifty-four "" befo 
of the State of Maryland, in and forte Allegany County 
John DeVore and Ann L. OeVore, hie wife, 

the Mortgagor, named in the forcing Mortgage and they acknowledged the foregoing Mortgage 

Garrett Coa^ Corporation. ^ a,,|mWd W- Rob#Pt Nethken, A.ent for 

loJary Public 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

and made oath in due form 

ANotary Public 
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FiLaD AN J ^COHOtSD JArtUArtr 4" 1955 at 3;j5 i-.w. 

01?ta mnrtgagp, M.*thl.__j ^ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fl&x flVf 
Made this —  day of CmiulnU ^4*0 A 

sh 
   by and between 

WILLIAM P. CHAMBERS and MARGARET H. CHAMBERS, hi. wife. 

of_ AUegany 
-.County, in the State of. , —.^Maryland, 

 of the first Part, and FRnsT^jrn,-. NATIrtKI. , „ banking corporation duly Incorporated unde^^f^ a-aAtiQxl*1 

America, with It. principal offUe In 0f the United Stat«- of 

»*—Fioatbutg, Ali»g.^y  

partjf of the second part, W1TNESSRTH: 
County, in the State of _ ■M^ryiland,. 

ffllirrrafl, the .aid partle. of th«» 
..« P.«y or .... aacond P.„, U. ^r.^o, 

SIXTY- ONE HUNDRED - - - 
 00/100 DOLLARS ($6. 100.00) 

f •rh" the joint and .everal promissory note of th **** * quarterly, a. evidenced by 
the order of the party of the .econd part of ^ Payable to 

which .aid Indebtedne.., together with int-r ♦ !* ten0r herewith. 
of the flr.t part hereby covenant to pay to the'aaM a^0^e"ald• th® •«l«l partle. 

Article 66 of the Annotated Code'of'Milyl^d^S/FdS ntlvVanCe', ™ I,rovid«l by Section 2 of 
amendment., b> Ch.p.ee 0.3 n, .he Uw. «f 

Ham miinrfarr. in con.ldcrB.ion of .he premise* and of (he 
P.* and in lh. prompl ^ Z.ZZZ^ 

    —«««'»"-, the following property, to-wit: 



rtm «w?8?, 
i ' 

ALL that lot, pUca or pareal of land lying and being In what la known as 

Grahamtown in AUagany County, Maryland, which was conveyed by Melvin G. 

Henry et ux to William P. Chambers et ux by dead dated May 22, *1948, and 

recorded in Oeada Liber 221, folio 216 among the Land Records of AUegany 

County. Maryland, reference to which dead la hereby specifically made for a 

more particular description of the property therein conveyed. 
Hogttiftr with the buildinn and improvements thereon, and the rishta, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

itanttiki, that If the said partJLaj—of the first part, -thaixLheirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second narf 

ui—■Up,'cx,n4iUiJMlstostMx • or assigns, the aforesaid sum of :  

Sixty-one Hundred 00/100 Dollars ($6, 100. 00) 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Attft It ig Ajjfrpb that until default be made in the premises, the said part_iaa_of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said partlaa of the ftrst part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances. In whole or In part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part y  

of the second part—>_itt tUCCCItgn HSllS WWeiH ImlimiWIIIHI and assigns, or 
' » 

 COBEY, CAR8CADBN aad GlLCHfcMT ita, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published In Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arlalng from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, Including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling-or making said sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over 

to the said pnrt iaa—of the first part. -heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor^.— representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Attb the said pertiAC—of the ftrst pert further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
ponding the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

successors 
acceptable to the mortgagee nr its/ .■■in ilgns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

00/100 .Dollars, the amount of at 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , its successors 

assigns, to the extent of ita   
or 

 or claim hereunder, and to place such 
ixilicy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interaet as part of the mortgage debt. 

' 
ttitnraa , the hande and aaab of aaid mortgagors. 

Witnesa: ^ ; 
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■vy-T'' 

3-. y 

E*rl D. Wilson LLIAM P! CHAMBERS 

^fSeal] 
MAR 

^talf nf Maryland. 

Allrgang ffinuntg. to-mft 

3 Ijprpbg rrrtify. Th«t 

before me, the subscriber 

Notary Public 

iiD AND rt&COiiJED JANUA.tr Un 

purchspe money 



WITNESSETH: 

OBbcreW, the Mid mortcmgee hM this dajr loaned to the uid mortgagor*, the «im <rf 

—Tun Thnmianfl Ilrht. » 00/100 -(tlo.8on.oo) - - " 

which Mid .urn the mortgagor, agree to rew In inrtallmenU with intent thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate <aJfk.per cent per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of SlltT-fllrht 112/100 (kM ^ 
on or before the iirrt dayJof eackand e^ meafe fwm ^ 
principal sum and interert (hail be paid, which interest ahall bTcLnnlrt^' k? «. ^ 
and the Mid installment payment may be applied by the mortsasee in thl fL™® C*^lAr »<w>th, 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment rfall tLw * OT^r: ^ 40 

of every nature and descriotion irmnnH ronf . 'j . 5^7 ®M®Mni®nts or public charges 
charges affecting "the hereffir ***& 

ISiiS? ~ - «~ Whr 1. b««l 

ing described property, to-wit: 

All thoee lota or parcele of ground known and designated 

Lot. Nos. 2 and 3 of Block No. 8 a. shown on th. map of Cumberland 

Helghte Addition, which plat la recorded among the Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, In Llbar No. 117, folio 729. The said 

lots being located on Hill Top DrlT«, In the City of Cumberland, In 

Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described as a whole 

«« follows, to-wlt: 

Beginning for said parcels of ground at a point on the 

southeasterly side of Hill Top Drive distant 35 f.et measured along 

the said side of Hill Top Drive In a northeaitarly direction from ita 

intersection with the northeagterly side of Talbot Street and also be- 

ginning at the end of the first line of Lot ro. 1; and running then 

with tha southeaeterly side of Hill Top Drive, North 53 degrees 26 

mlnutae Tast 70 feet to Lot No. k; than on th® division line between 

Lots Nos. 3 and 1», South 36 degrees 3k mlnntee last 130 feet to an 

alley; then with said alley. South 53 degreea 26 nlnwtas West 70 feet 

to Lot No. 1; then on the dlvl.ion Un. between Lot. No.. 1 and 2, North 

36 degree. 34 minute. Ve.t 130 fa.t to the pl«o. of beginning. 

Being the eaae property whieh m. eonv.y.d unto the per tie. 

of the firet pert by deed of Vetl. Marie Brown, divorced, of even 

date, which 1. intended to be reeorded among tha Land Record, of 

Allegany County, Maryland, aiakltanaovaly with tha recording of tha.a 

presents. 

"A"d whernns this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at thu mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- 
0' 'lor to be made in- an amount which would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is usedTr pay- 

ing the coats 
in Chapter 92S  
amendments thereto. 

 — any auch advance is used for pay- 
to the mortgaged property as provided 
January aeaaions in the year 1946 and any 

payment 
wherein 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime 
nent of premiums on •nyjMearth and Accident Insurance policy assign^to the Mw£ for the 

 lortgagee or 
additional col la- 
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SSf'S Mo^t^ 10 th%f'''^ herein the 
indebtedness! ,ny SUm8 of mo^ *> «dv«„ced shall be ^ gg 

" '~^rz 

uT^lT Sidn^iA?^TKS^Sf 

tt£As .a- 

^ZZZT"" Sljr""- 

mission of eiitl^cSt 0JLal1 ?,xpen8e8 incident S'auch Se rn,S.aafriSin,r fr?ni 8Uch 

the mortR-ajrors, representatives. hd» wmlin?6 ^ COmmiMion 8h«11 ^ allowed" and^id by 

Of at leas^n-Thouaand tl^hf HundrT^ * ^ /^. ^ to the amount 

hereunder. and to place such pol^T^id^f^S^HfK 40 the ext«"t of iU^n or daim 

fesammmm In consideration of the Dremiii^. fK.   . 

shSSI? 

»a=Z?'ttl£StS3 

iWd Pn>per^U^SViny nS ^irect: ^) ^ rfBfS.Tt£ SfttSffl of 

J» TTzssr??**™ °»~g tis,»; rtGk 



Installments, as 
days or after default In the 
irty consecutive days. 

the hand and seal of laid mortgagors 

Attest 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
flaanor 1. Snider 

^tatf of dtargUntft, 

AlUgang (Enunly, to-tttifc 

'fy hand and Notarial Seal the day and Hbr aforesaid. 

PILalD AND KiCOrtOKD JANUAKT k* 19 55 at 31:10 A.M. 

PUX0HA8I NONftX 

®lrtB/*0rtnax». i£ZZ2Xx 

ytMir Nineteen Hundred and fiftyJMHC. .by ukJ between_______  

 rrmnmia T. mi* P- ——" hl« wlfa 
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~T>or,le. A~«i""» " Cun.Wf.^, , 

WITNESSETH: % 

^r^zrr-" - -—•» - -—- »m. 

which said sun, the mortgagors a*** tn ^ T" — Dollars. 

^ date he™* at the rate 1 'H ln8U1,menta With ^ ^ ^ u,. „„ ln ^ muinCT f 

on or beS?eZmfi«t 0J~t}f^r^O~^noA nn (t.? nn j 
principal sum and intei^t'Sj^hL* month from the dateh^reofTTr^ii TH -—Dollars 
and tiie said installmenT^a^in^ P*ld

1-.
which interest shall be como^d hv^h 6 .wh

J
0,e of 

the payment of interest- r2Wn fv. ^ aPPlied by the mortirairee in fhl !mi ® c^endar month, 
of eveiy nature ^d d^H^ p,,jrm®nt of »" tAxes! w*SS blowing order: (1) to 

d" «•"«"«5r sstt'Ms S 

release and unto thi^5dn,
m«l^id mortgagors d" ^ve^-a^h^? hereof 

ln? Property, to^wit? ^ " or ar^Xp.r'i.t; » 

- ::::: -—- - 

»0. X3o .„0 vnol. Lot „0 1J 
0 U '"a d,"1'n,t" " " 

AU.w County B°'L',""' A'"lltl0". 

"=oro.a in ll t"":::,:*::1 - "■'or—- 

County, Maryland, v^en ..la ^7 "" ,>l" ,'•C,,ra• °f 

-.—.. ronouB, to::: • ^ -- 

o1.t.„:r:::f::s::.v::::: r :ortn'riy >io> -uv*1-— "ogroes mlnutea Vest 94 fe-t rv.„ *. 

Durban Drive, .nd running tu.n wi^ .ald r v y of 3"- 
tt*n ,«ld UViiia Court North lp « 

20 mlnutee Waat 75 faat th.r, *? ^ a«ereef rj ieet, then North claera<«« li\ 
u«graaa 40 mlnutae la«t. , A-^ r 

s'u'tWr 'outh*n'""or ii""or ——T 

Lot No. 137 m said addition, and then wit 

41 a,er*" m "ln"t•, t::-•ln' 

r' -- 

r" r1"4-4 to e'——- -".zr ■ 

^zr;:-K,r,uM' - - "coMme of 

"kVmoX»udlin!,,'"tu,iT ,™d" «• 

«ffiS-'SK-SHS 

jcisSS: ft• 
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It U weed that the Mortfame majr at its option advance auma of money at anytfano for the 
payment of premiuma on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Morttragce is the Benefldary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional eollataral for this 
IndebtedneM, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balanee of thif 

• 
The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
Mme shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all naedtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
•mprpvam»nts..jp that the efficiency of said property shsjTbejnaintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be sdded to the unpaid balance of this indebtednees. money 

Th« mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gsgee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all lieas and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 

i further assurances aa jiisy be requisite. covenant that—UtiUL-wlll execute such : 

Cogctbcr With the buildings and improvements theredn, and the rights, reads, wars, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

do bave anb to bolb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
its succeasoni and aaaigns, 
heirs, executors, adminlstr 

forever, provided that if the said mortgagor r th«lr aevss Of M/g m, cauiiiuiiitraton or Mslgns, do And iluUl mv to the laid mortflnuree its tucceuon 
or aaaigna, the aforeuid IndebtedneM together with the totoreet thereon, as^d when ^hT^" 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and ahall perform all the covenants herein 
on thtllfcart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

... ^ !• Hareeb that unUl default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor ■ may 
uii « P°'."? y1® "<>f!»id property, upon paying in the meanUme, all taxea, asseaaments and public liens levied on said property, au which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

mortgagor g hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

-t thpnw!n "*** in peyment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- eat thereon, in whole or in part,or In any agreement covenant or condition of this mortmee then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured ahall at ones become due and payable, and theae 
presents are hereby declued to be made fn trust, and the said mortgagee, its sucSs^orMsig^ 
Ol* (• W T if ■ rlnlar —   * a X  >• • • ■ . ir Georjw W. Letwe, its duly constituted attorney or agent .ro he«^thorS^ 
at any time thereaftor, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces^ 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purehaser orpurohaser. thereSS ^ w thVi/hS^ 
or assigns: which ssle shall be made In manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland 
Maryland, which said sale ahall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
aale to app'y flrst, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 

0 , ■rht P?r ".n,t 10 the perty selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
saaag ssi: ss jrssa KK stilts rs; z 

tiSfirt'g^S? ^nUt^hVro^SS* ^ COmmiMi0n "b*11 ^ 'lk,,rwl ^ P*,d ^ 

n* »v,o ,f'd. further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
nm w SrL*0?1* «»>Pjny or companies acceptable to the mort- gagee or ita auccessors or aaaigna,^ the imprevementa on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 

-Dollars of at leastlliAt ThOttgana (16000.00) 
and to emiw the policy or polldea issued therefo 
inure to the benefit of 
hereunder. and to place such policy or polidee forthwith in poesession of the mortgagee, or the 

moJSiT**"- Jnsuranos and coll^ the pmnlu^Wn ^th inte^JuSf^rt rf Se 
a 

. , Hnbthe aald mortgagors, as additional sscurity for the payment of the «H*Mnli^— hereby secured, do hereby sst over, trsnsfer sod sssiim to the moitjisiiee- its nnrrfimnn unH 
pr5fia? aocri,n* or due from said premises after default under 

to ta^cha^of ta [,er^r •"thorised. in the event of such default. 

denelng the payment of all liens for public Improvements within ninety dareaKsTttie same shall 
became due and payable and to pay and dlacharoe within rT* ***" 
mental levies thatmay be made on the mortgaiM property^ thU^^^ilorn^/!L^r^ 
other way from the indebtedneea secured by this mortWs*^ to 
waste, impairment or detorioratkui of nIH ns**-*- «* "Uifef^ 

"—v issues •wiggVU MJJ Ul IS mOl 

Perty In good condition at repair, the mortgagee may 1» aC —    * __M t A  .• 
mortgagor ■ to keep the' buiidings'on'aaid 
demand the immediate  * 
iinaiini'iiTr'n^ yfd buildings or an Increase in the amount at security, or the 
wf^M dS^rf thi ^ "•ortgagor . to comply 

hereby secured, and the mortgagee ^j^T^thout nlodi entire principal and interest 
mortgage, and apply for Um appointoient at a receivera^^M^r 
of this mort*age fnany action to forsdoee It ahall be entitW OriSort^rf' to 
any reauity fbr the debt) to the appointment of a rooSw^, cS£ettt,rS2 

I^gv^propervy ^jwjuuaa cqr sny penoo. pereoM, ^rtnershlp^M- cegpog^hw , other than the 
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. ] sum shall immediately become doe and owinr as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole or said mortRage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall haw continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforejming covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest: 

FRANCIS T. IVANS 

fctat* nf 4larglattd. 

Allfgang (Bmnttg. tn-mtt: 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

-day of. 
tJ v ■Try 

3 lyrrrby rrrtifg, That on thi« 3*0  
. , /TfVtf .n the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty    before me. the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Frnncle T. £vana «nd Arian# B. Evans, hla wlfo, 

the said mortgagors herein and—thfly acknowledged the aforegoing mortgajfe to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 

• authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. of Uy.tWt^e had the proper , 

I 
i r * * * j 

' V^rBKBsi' Siy hand and Notarial Seal the day and ir aforesaid. 

FILaD ANJ H£,Cw«JftD JAMUAhY 4" 1V55 at 3:15 P.M. 

_ PURCHASE MONEY 
Made tfaia 4iil day January 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty -f _ by and 

Paul W. Holtzman and Lallah R. Holtzman, hla wlfa. 



<i0 fiw' «T*llt' b*rT"'n Md Mil, convejr, release and confirm onto the Mid CttMRPR 

X™"08 BA'"1 c',"b"ta,,• ''"7'"d' "• —— - -"»■ 

th, cit"jrt^s.rt«d1rtAiur«j!irs"n?J s's8 ■?d '"»e 10 

of Lnt MiRSgg 4
Lot iij'mjj! ^ginning at the end of the first lln« 

and 2 minute. ?«{ iuh SJ SlS^id^0" 14 de«re" 
then South 75 degreeti end 58 ■irmi!- »!!♦ ,% 2f * 12 root all#y» 

^ •»«> 52 n&rs lZV.s£^:-J.l 

"» nrfrTm oPut°lio!7;6 i!Ig^id"La?«th" "T ">• ^ 

r«61 to th# West aide of p d^gr^ts and 58 minutes Bast 103 
•nd 2 minotaa Waat k0 feat thence^?fKV?KU6, tll6n ®outh llf degreea 
26 aforesaid reversed North 7C^! ^ ••oond line of Lot Ho. 
to the beglnnlngt 75 d*8pMB mnA 58 mlnutss West 103 feet] 

f-ul "."olSSn'Sd'SlKT'S,^ *" «"o th. ..Id I 
Hendry snd Mergsret 0. HendrJ h?. !?tn* "If*, by Wllllsm Wilson 
dsy of December • ^ d*»<» <i*ted the 13th 1 

Records ~oriI!egeny Coun^^s^?,^ b!L^!0^*l-,on« ^e TXryT 
this mortgage, 

urns 

ZOQttbtt wltk tlM kwiUUc aad 
pririhgM sad 

pto,i6.6. >-.u; ,. .n1 T.n.h ,   ri 

-- ' ^htlr heirs, sueoton, adminjatntom or t uniwraton or ■Mgaa, do aad AaU pair to too sakl 
CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cambwiaad, Maryland, its sasesMn - ■ • " 

■aid wro «# Thirty-Pive Hundred aftne- 
(l 35oo»oO 

309 mt 

egany    —   
—: ^  Ooeaty.fathoStsUn/ . dryland 

Part laa ^ too first part, ^ CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of ^^7171^7 
a corporation duly incorporated under th* T^» n.» . . Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the Law. of the 
of business in Cumberland AlWanv Countv if 1 _j ManisBd, with its prindpaJ place 

- ^ ^ Alin^ny Gounty, Maryland, p^ of th. s^ood p^t. WITNESSETH: 

wife. 
WBbereag, the aaid_gg"ljy^_Holtnnan and Lallah^. —n hl- 

« -— — 

D°"*" L'z. "b* p"d •"h «"»■> "»r- 
0"/TOT---.'?T.Pr^.!~Cay "g** " W"""* " t IM 

Ee
u

nntfiibfiin' 1U1 one nM,nth fromlhT^teofto^n^^'"^^. ^ .firrt ^ monthly 
■M 

Hn& WUfXreae, this mortgage shall alao secure future advances as provided by Section 
o Article 86 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and enacted 

wuh amendment., by Chapter 928 of the Uw. of Maryland. 1945. or any future amendments 

.. ^ ttberetore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand pa.d, and in order to secure the prompt p^rment of the said ipdebtodne- at the maturity ther- 
of. together with interest thereon, the said F*"! *. Holtsmsn snd Lallah r 
Holtzman, his wife,   
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48 reel) that until d«fwilt be made in the pnmiaM, the tiM 
Paul W. Holtzman and L«ll>h R. Hpltgrnan, his wlfa. 

the meantime^TTI ^ P0^W 016 *f0r~,id property' "!»" PVinjr in   ^ ■"■Minmenta and public liana levied on said property, all which taxea, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the tald Pdl W. Foltzman end U11 ah H. 

Holtznan, his wife. 

hereby covenant to pay when legally den,andable. 

terJtoJLTiSiSeT *** 0r of the in- 
then the enUre mortgage debt ^tended to HZTTn* 0r oondition of this ^origuge. 
and these prewntT^Th^^ !i i ^ ■ecur«l »h«ll at once become due and payable. 
SAVINrs nT^u ,'y declarfd 10 ^ mad<i in trU8t- the said CUMBERLAND SAVINGS DANK of Cumberland. Maryland, its successors or and assigns, or  

..   Gornwn K. GattT 

or aasigiia; which sale shall be mad* in monn^.. # n thereof, his, her or their heirs 

srir.^. 

x, U,. P..vm.„t moneys ^ 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said i-eul . HnUr^n en(< 

Lallah Ht. jiolt tman r htn iMrnr 

in case of advertent under the above power but no «le. one-halfT the 2Z tLTl'ss^ 

**" " b' th- ^ ^^ 

Btl!) th. —IH p«ul ». Hn1>.r^n rn^ t.n|h     
wl f*o ^ 

tnniir« ^nrtv^in. j 7,   — further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortg^, to keep insun* by some Insurance 
company or compan.es acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 
on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Thlrt.y-PMvB ^-nirr'H ,,      
and to cause the policy or policies isaued therefor to be so framed or endo^d, « in c^^f!^' 
to mure to the benef.t of the mortgagee .its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 

1,6,1 0r C,aim hereUnder' and 10 P,ace 8Uch or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

flEitllPBfl, tho hand 3and seal Sof said mortgagors 

Attest 

ful .. Holtz^n V- 'S-11 

|SeaJ]   ^ Haltznen . 
nf l®arylanft. 

AllFgann (Enuntu. to-mit; 

J lirrrbg rprttfy. That on thi. 33k- 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty -five 

. sul. „ Marrtend. ^ ^ 

P.al «. Holt man .nd L.ll.h R. HoUtmm, hi. .If,, 

day of. Jenua ij  

before me, the subscril)er 

and t - — •cknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be th* 1 r- 
act and deed; ami at the aame Ume before me alao personally appeared 

Un^Ma^yland, ^ •««» ^ *** CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 
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the Within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form »f u- 
mortgage U true and bona ftde a. therein aet forth, and the 

Marcus A.    

-and the vio*-Pr—Ident^ 

and duly aathoriaed to make thia affidavit 

oatt in due form of law that he ia  -w«aa« W WW mai He IM 
MTmt, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BAVK of Cumber- 

1 malr^  La. 

sJ*"* >u,m1 "A Notarial Seal the day and year aforeaaid. 
■y. 

J/. O 

St, ' • 

. /v . y 

(f ^ ^ /s/-y 

t/L. 3c^ 

^<Cf^ J iii ^ y'^X , <-^L- 

sU- 
v&si* , / yj Jr 

uJez^t: 
t b -> - ' ^ ^ *■*< * 

A. 

✓ / , C/ (S yf A ^ J S 

" &-J-, v^t^- ■+ ■'■^~ 

FILifiD AND RjiCUHUiSD JANUAitY J* 1955 «t 2;20 P.M. 

Styia Ulortga^. ^ t?Cr —day nf >——fc^C V^ 
In the year Nineteen Hundred ami fifty  by and between 

payable one yaar after data of theae praaanta. togethar with intereat tkaratm at 

* P*r c*ntum (**) P«' Maum. payable quarterly, aa OYidenced by taa Joint and aararal promlaaory note of the partlaa of tha first part payable to 
tha order of the party of tha aacoad part, of avoa data aa* ha re with, which 
aaid indabtadnaaa. together with Intereat aa aioroaaid. the a aid partlaa of tha 

^•rt ^"^y coraaaat to pay to tha aaU party of tha eeeoad part. Ita 
aucceaaora aad aaalgna, as aad whoa tha aamo la due and payable 

GRACE QUINN aad JAMES T. QUINN, bar hue band. 

Alleiany -County, in the State 

part_Ul -of the flrat part, anHrROSTBUlQ NATIONAL BANK, a national banking 

corporation duly incorporated under tha laws of tha United Stataa of America, 

with Ita principal offlca la 

liTYlan* 
sfc frmthuxg, Allsgaay County, in the State of. 

ParLy of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Bhfrras, tha aald partlaa of tha first part are Juatly unto tha aald 
party of tha aacoad part, Ita auccaaaors aad aaalgna, la tha full sum of 

TWO THOUSAND - -00/100 DOLLARS ($2. 000. 00) 
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AiiWfKM*fTl^EArn-Ith.Ii,jrr!5!,*/»11 •]ao^uw fut"" Mlvwicw «a iirovldcd by Section 2 uf 
amendments, by Chap'cr 0*3 of tUlil f**! ( ,939

1 
E^i!l0n) HH w,d re-cnactcl. with > '-nsp.cr J.S of the Laws of Maryland, 1945. or any future amendments thereto. 

Now Ihrrrforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in halul 

a ln ^ t0 Secure the payment of the said indebtcnlness «t the maturity (hereof, 
together with the interest thereon, including any future advanees. the ^id par. le. of the first 

part do 4f'vc, jfrant. bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said p«rt y 

 ,WiWtam, a8SitfM' ,he Property. to-wH: 
of Eckhart in Allegrny €0^°*^lyjng ^ bein« in O' n®ar the Village 
deed from Stella Bruner et vir tt^Jr.ce O T particul">y de.cribed in a 
recorded in Deed. Liber 198 folio f,™ Marclj 3, 1944. and 
County. Maryland, reference to which deeT^hl11*ReCOrd8 of Allegany 

ore particular description of 

tl^e*[ da^®d*Affri^2T*''946*'and^recorded'in'o"V^ B- Lewi' ux by the Land Records of Allegany County MarvUnH !, 208, f0lio 494 amon8 
property conveyed to the State of Maryland bv d Tf eXCeptin« all that 
recorded in Deed. Liber 220. folio 128 ^•d

l
d*ted April 10. 1947. and 

County, Maryland. mong the Land Record, of Allegany 

®O0^1jrr with the buildinirs and 

w,t"" ——--'z«- 

Wrnntdpft, that if the said part__Ua_of the first part, their heir 

tors or assign., do and shall pay to the said partX of th , ' " ' H,,miniMtr"- 

" -of the ''econ(' ^ ■urrtunr. or assigns, the aforesaid sum of__  

TWO THOUSAND  ~~ 

together with the interest thereon, and any future adx '00/100 DOLLARS ($2' 000- 00) 

r;- -—- - - ~-:,:r:: 

..d ,UWfc 0„ ^ 

er.o„ , . _or ,hc p>ri ^ ^ ^ ^     

thereon, or any future "n'whol.TT p.r' "" I""""1" 'l<'1" of the Inlore.t 
•HU »or,w. .Uon the ent.re mortw, «. ,nt.n^ 

p«y«l>le. end .h.„ pr^t. h„Aj. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

of the second part,^ it. .uccf TnT-t . . 
and a^ 

 C0Brr' CARflCADgNjad GJLCHRI8T u,. . 
agents are hereby authorized and empovreTedTt anv f ,u , y con,,tftuted attorneys or 
fortgnyed or „ m„eh thW """ >h. p^perty hereby 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their hit" 'rr,int "nd conve-v the same to the 
manner following to-wit: By giving at leas^tw ^ wh,ch ',nle "h"11 '» made In 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published In Cut^lalld'u"01'.0* f ^ t'me^ plaC'e' monr,c,' 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising fr u ^nry wh,ch M'd "■>« "hall be 
all expense. Incident to .uch sale, including all taxes iJvkd'and'a T 'P,Jly.flr,,t t0 the P#ym,nt of 

the party .elllng or making uid sale - secondlv Tn il commlwlon of eight per cent, to 

t
w: wh;d

ther :• - ^have - - 
to the said parti4S_—of the first part . thair 
advert lament under the above power but no ul. ^TiTiTTT  "• 0r «n<l case of 

.nd P-td by th. n^w^JL "" ^ ^ ^ 
- representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the Mid part !»■ fff (V. « . 
pending the existence of thl. mortgage, to keep In.ur^l bv^t0 ,n"Ur< forthw,th' 

.h.n^., '""" 
—  th€ lmprov'm«"t. on the hereby mortland to 
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the amount of at leaat. Two 
-Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses tp inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , «n>- 

ansigns, to the extent of_itJL  lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

VUnrBS , the hands and seals of said mortgagor s. 

Witness: 

nf IHarijIand. 

Allrgany (Sountg. to-mtl: 

GRACE QUINN 

/) 

[Seal] 

[Seal] 

3 Ij'rrbg rrrtlfy. th., „„ ,hi. jUIl—^ -t.   Tajsjuuu, 

in the year nineteen hundred and (itt;- trmr- Fn£ ' ■ ^ ' 
before me, the subscriber 

■ NoUry Pub„c 3ut. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Or.c. Qulnn ud J.m.. r. Q«ta«, h.r hu.b.«d. 

"~"k*T lll'"J "" "««»„ to h. th.!. 

.„d fora^^ ^ ih< te ^ 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
.* > .,r. 

ir v ' Y i 
T'':. 5' 

Notary Public 



°*Co'1*n 5"- 1955 .t, lbi2u   ^■GgMD PURGHA.qK UMW 

S^i^fflnrtgagp, uL *„—^ 
,n 016 ye*r Nin«te«i Hundred and Fifty -fw.  

  , by and between 

Can t. Whituu Md Uadalln# li. hi. wlf. 

of — Allagany —   County, in the State of_ Marvlan 
P-rt- u., „« .. ^ 

of —Allagany ~ 
 -County, in the State of .Maryland 

Part y_ of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

mortgagors 
CiiVTS .is? 

Su%iie .oi^f001 .■>» =r 
?! ole of 8ald Principal su^ an* the dat® hereof, 

precedent trth^Jr^ti^1®? a condition 

paid. .„dr.r:c^;—'" ?, rr^""'o'ii"' ■»"" "• '» u> «cu™ U.. rrmtt pKnmA 0( ^ >t ^ ^ 

or, ^ ^ ^ „id ^ ^ 

Whitman, his wifet 

1« ^n., b.rl.ln „d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Clara il. Hobinstts, bar 

heirs and awiRn,. the following property, to-wit: 

Lippold's Add it ion t«U Ja ted PlJ ^h. %< ^k*11 a# Lot No- » in 
County, Stats of Maryland, a olat or ^ * J11" land» in Allegany 
coried among the Land flscords of Aiia^Iii "PPoWt Addition is rs- 
Book 71, folio 642, which said Lot in ^4 y' Maryl«id, in Deed 
•s follows, to-wit! 1 Lot lio' 5 la Particularly ds.cribed 



This being the property which nee oonreyed by Clere x 
BdbliielUa, «ldow, unto the said Carl f. Whitman and Madeline M. Whitman 

"his wife, by deed dated January V, 1968, and reaorded among the 
Land Records of Alletuiy County, Maryland, prior to the recordatian 
of this mortgage, this mortgage being a second mortgage,.second to 
the first mortgags from ths same parties to Hods Building and Loan 
Association, Inc., which is .recorded immediately prior to this 
mortgags. 

Sogctber With the building* and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereuntd^belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVitet), that if the said—C«t»1 W. Mfh 1 Immti »y\A u »m«ti 

his wlfS, thair heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 hey  

executor a administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of. ms IfOVOBU) HI&KrT-TVQ _ 

DOLLARS AI.D TTTSm CANTS 

together with the Interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

HnD tt If Bflrecft that until default be mad* in the premises, the —m Carl g, 

—  rtlhltwaw and Ited^Hna M n, >M«   

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liena levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the —<h Carl r, nftiltwn mnA m 

Whitman, hie wife,  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

tereet thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Clara A. hmr- 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Tbn—■ i.ohr 
his, her or their-dnly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner folio win* to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to each sale, including aK 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Carl W. *1—n tind 

idallne M. mhltaan, his wife, their -heirs or 
in case of advertisement under the above power bat no sale, cms half at the above oommissioa 
shall be allowed and paid by the rmirtymynr S. their repreesntstlTes. heirs or 

Bnb the said- 

mlfa,  

Carl F. Whit. M, Whltun, his 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence at this mortgage, to 
' ' ' J" 

Company or companies acceptable to the : 

insured by i 

« 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount at at least . -V 

and to cause the policy or poiMos^iaaasd therefor to be ae framed or i , aa in ( 

3 Vv 

I of fire* 



fcir- / I 

I -r^r 

 heirs or assigrns. to the extent 
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to mure to the4)enefit of the mortgagBe . her 

.. . .    —Jhtit ilm or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 

r™" in POSSeSSi0n 0f ^ m0rt,raKW ' 0r t,W ^ -id insurance collect the premium, thereon with interest as part of the morW debt.. ^ 

the hand and seal of said inortfraKor 8 . 

Attest 

^acTeirn® Tf. 

[SKAL] 

2=fc<=fSEAL] 
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in the State of_ 

part 1#A xif the fiwt put, hereinafter called mortgagor • , and Home Building and Lou Amo- 
ciation. Incorporated, a corporation incorporated under the laws of the SUte of Maryland, of 
AJlegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the aecond part, hereinafter calktd mortgagee. 
WITNESSETH: 

TObeear0, the Mid morttigM luu thla day loaned to the Mid mortgagors . the sum of 

 Wnflrri~yim riUMDHSn   Dollars. 
which said Hum the mortgagors agree to repay in installmente with intereet thereon 

from the date hereof, at the rate of aix per cent, (6%) per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payments of. - Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of Mid 

principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 

and the said installment payments may be applied by the mortnagee in the following order: (1) to 

the payment of interest; and (2) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the granting of 

sntd ndvanw. 

Wow Sberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the Mid indebtedneu at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon the Mid mortgagor • do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, 
releaM and confirm unto the Mid mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

▲11 that lot or p«ro«l of ground known aa Lot No. 5 in 
Lippold'a Addition situated in tha City of Cuabarland, in Allagany 
County, Stata of Maryland, a plat of aaid Lippold'a Addition ia 
raoordad among tha Land Haoorda of Allagany County, Maryland, in 
Deed Book 71, folio 642, which aaid Lot No. 5 ia partioularly dasoribad 
aa folowa, to-wit: 

BaOINNINO at a ataka at tha and of tha firat Una of Lot 
No. i and running thanoa with aaid Bedford Street, (aa now extended 
iiaatwardly) North 28-5/6 degreea j£aat 40 feet to a ataka, then North 
61-1/6 degreea Meat 128 faet to Hill Street (30 feet wide) and with 
aaid Street, South 28-5/6 degreea iMeat 40 feet to the end of the 
aeoond line of Lot No, 4, South 61-1/6 degreea Jtaat 128 feet to the 
BtaiNNiNa. 

Thia being the aam property which waa conveyed by Clara 
K. Robinett*, *idow, unto the aaid Carl T. Mhitaan and Madeline M. 
Whitman, hia wife, by deed dated January V , 1955, and recorded 
ainultanaoualy with the recordation of thia aortgaga herein, thia 
being a purahaaa money mortgage. 

Tha above daacribed property is improved by s two story 
frsme dwelling houss consisting of five rooas and bath and by a 
concrete gsraga for one automobile and is know ss Bo. 618 Bedford 
Street, Cumberland, Msrylsnd. 

It is covenanted and   ^reed by ths psrtiss hereto that 
thia mortfaga may aeoure future advanoea to be msde at the mortgagee's 
option, prior to the full psyment of the mortgsge debt, but not to 
exoeed in the aggregate the aus of Five Hundred Oollare nor to be 
made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt exceed the 
originsl amoumt thereof, aa provided by Article 66, aactiom 2, of 
the annotsted Oode of Msrylsnd. 

The said mortgagor s hereby warrant generaUy to. and covenant with. Iha aaid 
th*t th* .dr?a'ib*d. pf?£*jr iVimPn,v*d Mated aad that a perfeet fee title is conveyed herein free of all liens and snettmbnineaa. except for thia 

covenant that-thlj.—will execute sack further assurances as may be requisite. 

privileges 
r .with the 

And appurtenancM or hi anywise 

Co bsvc and to boio the aforesaid parcel 



f*iree. iU successors and aasigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor* , thair  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
•hall become due and payable, and in the meantime do ai^i shall perform all the covenants herein 

on t.hwl Hwrt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn6 it t« BgreeD that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor S may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demnndiible. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richards, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized 
and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property heieby mortgaged, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 
her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall lx> made in manner following to-wit: By givinK 
at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 
lished in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale to lie at public auction for cash, and the pro- 
ceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, in- 
cluding taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this morlgage, whether the same shall have then matur- 
ed or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor 8, tbSlX heirs or assigns; 
and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commissions 

shall l>e allowed and paid by the mortgagor S ,thO ir repi-esentatives, heirs or assigns. 

BnD the said mortgagors,, IT heirs, executors, adminstrators and assigns fur- 
ther covenant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows; (1) to keep the buildings 
now or hereafter erected on the premises described insured against loss by fire in at least the sum 

the hand and seal of the said mortgagor ■. 

of  TWiaiTY-riVJi: HIINDRKD    Dollars 
in companies approved by the mortgagee, and to deliver all policies of insurance thereon as and 

^ when issued and the premium receipts therefor to the mortgagee, to whom the said policies shall 
be made payable as their interest may appear; (2) to pay all taxes, water rents and assessments 
which may l>e assessed or levied or imposed upon the said premises within at least thirty days after 
the same become due or payable, and to produce the receipts for such payments within that time to 
the mortgagee; (3) and in the event of any failure to effect and pay for such insurance or to pay 
such taxes, water rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any part thereof, that then and in either or 
any such event, the mortgagee may effect and pay for such insurance and pay such taxes, water 
rents and assessments, and the sum or sums so paid shall be deemed a part of the principal debt 
hereby secured and shall bear interest at the same rate, and the same shall be immediately due and 
payable and collectible with and in the same manner as the said principal debt; (4) to penult, 
commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and 
upon the failure of the mortgagor S to keep the buildings on said property in good condition or re- 
pair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the 
amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and the failure of the 
mortgagor • to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall con- 
stitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the en- 
tire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceed- 
ings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provld- 
ed; (5) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it,shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (6) that should the title 
to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corpor- 
ation , other than the mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or In 
any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum 
shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (7) that the whole of said mort- 
gage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after default in the 
payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days, or 
after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty days, 
and thirty days after the happening of any default or breach of any covenant the mortgagee may 
immediately foreclose this mortgage. 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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the said mortgagor • herein and tMj acknowWged the aforegoing mortgage to beJtlwlP 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Thomaa UAr Richards, 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in Mid mortgage is true and bona Me a* herein set forth, and did make oath in due 
form of law that he had the proper authority to make thl» affidavit as agent for the wid mOTtm|ee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

of mtimr County, la the State «if Maryland!  

part-iAS—of the first part, ^ JrJ^nmnn mnd KHMbftth Johnaon 

bis Mlfe. 

aoyft .County, is the State at PannplTanim 

IQbcrCM, tn« Partl«g of the rirat Part are justly and bona 
fldaly Indebted unto ths Parties of the Second Part In the full 
and just sun of Two Ihouaaad Three Hundred ^ia.300.00) Dollars, i 
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Wliicn said nT»J.» < <   
•t the wSSrgSTTbMr mtere-t 

-t any time prior tJ tu .altSJlty! Princ.lP«i sum ario Interest 

««. .^r^rr0" ^"" ,"", 01 u"! ,um'""" "■« •" ^ secure the prompt payment of (he said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the saicL ^ _ 
1 el ton h. Jonnson and Nora B, Johnson, nls wife, 

Hovarc . Ti ^ ^ ^ and Confirni u»to the ..id liowara .. Jonn3on Elizabeth Joan.on, nls wife, thUr 

heir, and a«ip,8. the followinR propt-rty. to-wit: 

Lot No^'lii^j^Lie^ir^t^ddftfr0lTd' Known and dIstlrlguisned as 
Addition Oein,- recorued amon^ thenLand Record uree'n» a PLht ol saiu 
Maryland, and sait! lot bein/.^ 

Road at Uje end of the^intersection of^sM ^r'0 i£^>t ^ Cresap 
north sloe or Fourth Street* ani f Cresap Ruad wlt/i the 
Worth ^ decree. » minutes J.t *iUi saia 

line of Lot Wo. Jo; and with said Mnf ^ t0 thC ^ of tht ^urt" 
21 minutes West 1^0 feet- thent^ sniifT m<'^e^■sea, >0 decrees 
.07.8 feet to tne nor" siJe Sf K^t ' <*** 

beginning?1"*1 W ™ p!^e^"" 

Tht AFUR^AIV PROPaHTy i 4 

huW.X S'Xn"'; LT ''"nsSnZTL^rr "r**" 

Al'legany^County^Marylan° ^"^ded^moAg the' 

deed 
-e .„d Z'XZZ'Zr 

OOCtDcr with iho bulMinw „,d improvemenU Hem,,, lh 

«—r w"y"- 

  ..r """ior'-     -   -    

■" Jojm,^, w,t tMr 

'ZTr ' " ■■■""■■ «» •'<"».« .«.„ „r IWO Tnoujand i„ree Hunared vts.joo.ooj DoU.^r, 

«, a,. th_n, „ .nd wh.„ thi,   ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

the meantime do „„d ^.11 Krf„ra lhe „„„„„ here|n  ^ ^ ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hni. tt te Barwe that until default b. made in th. premisos, th. «id_  

^eUuin^ jgnnr.on anaJinra K. ■^.■n-1nn hifi u\rij. 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said beit.m k 
 jnrin^nn f|t,M tiax^ a 

 ■lQhngnnJ iH,   
hereby covenant to pay whan legally demandabl^ ~~   

terart thereon, in whole or in in ^T^l^t" d^t *foPMa'd' or of the In- 



[SEAL] 
C«Iton L. J 

 [SEAL] 

te*i#fEAL] 

^tatp of iHarylanii, 

Allrgamj (Enuntg. ta-uiit: 

3 ^rrrbg rrrtlfg, Th«t on this ^ " day nf January  

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty_=£!*•   before me, the aubacriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for taJd County, personally appeared 

Lei tor. b. Johnson and Nora b. Johnson, his vife. 

Nora B. John 

yj^JL 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgago tn h» his and h*r rsapsctlve 

act and deed; and at the lame time before ma also personally appeared  

Howard E. Johnson and Klisabeth Johnson, his wife, 

the within named mortgagee*,and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

tnw and bon« M therein sat for forth. 
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MLuJ rt,\u iUiCunOiiU JAiJUmiY p" 19i>> at V:1U A.m. 
OF ^oRI'tiAijc., Made tctt■ tn 1- ^ any- 

0f JanUary' in U-e One Thousand Mr . uundred Urty-i lve. by 
Joim j. Tij.ton ana ur.ce Tipton, nis wilt, of tu.. .,. )nt, of «!;> 

(jany ana ol' Aary lutid; 

tnt saiu John J. Upton artc uracc TUt-n, nis wir.- 

art tuf i.oiatrs of a certain nortgatc from Leo b. Crittv and 

wel 11 e o. Crltes, nis wife, dated ti.e iOtu aai of o. pt< .-.U r". im 

anu reeorued among tne Mortgage Record.; or .l^^ny County,'.-tary 

1;'na, i" -leer No. i^O, loilu 1,5; anu 

|| tuj.M.Hi , Lne saiu Leo b; Crlt^ ..no .,..lie u. Crltc. ... 

nav lully pale ana satisfied saio i.ortga^-, are entitled 

to nave tne property tner.t-y affecteu n iea.ea fro:, tn, ,p( 

and effect tnereol', 

nMuh*, WOU, Tiiis heiease kUnecsetn That lor u,a in 

siaeration of tne premises ana of the strn of L(Jll..-ir> 

100 ^ JOnn J- ■Jll,t0n anu Tipton, nlr wife, no .u-reby 
release tne. said nortga^e ana gr^nt tn. property tm rt t.y affectra 

unto tne saio Leo u. Crites an. JcUlc o. Crite:-, wirt., t , u 

^eid by tne saiu Leo o. Crites an.: .eiii, a. Crite., ni,! wire, 

in tne sa.ne nanru r as if the Saiu aort^.e nad n.v.r oeu: nade 

;nd executea. 

U'i.,r.o., tne uanus and seals oi tt.e saio r. 1 r., ,rs: 

ATT i'-. k.j 1 • 

C ^ L ' J/, ^ ^ s . ( ' / y 
(.! n ('t, y J 

John j'.'fl ptajj/ ' 
^ 1/ 

Orace Tipton 
. ^ 

,> i hL 

^T^Tt oh IrthyLA^L, L-oL'N'i K M- HLLLG/L> t , T 
/ 

U * , 

' ***> Ci.KHH, w, Wi. ^ ^ ^ w, :( 

»Uorc- k, tl„ suoscrlber, a ilot.ry PuoUc or t„t „.a 

Countj afor«aaid, pcr.gnali, ap^ana Jo,,,, j. 71„tl.n „,d ^ 

Jiftcn, nis ,tre. ana aio „m teKnmttait tni 

•or Mortgage to be nis ana her respective act and deed. 

KITNL6L, my nana atn Notarial oeal; 

t* J ru 



FILaD AN J HiiCOrfJED JAWUAhl 6" 1955 at 9:30 A.M.' 

THIS PTOCHASE MnNBY MOkTGAGE, nade thi» the _>^^day of January, 

1965 by and between Donald F. Ca.teel, hereinafter called -ortgagor,which 

expression shall include hi. heir..personal representative.,.nccessor. and 

assigns,where the context .0 ach.it. or require, of Allegany County,M^lan^ 

party of the firitpiart and the National Bank of Keyser. West Virginia, a con>\ 

ration, hereinafter called mortgagee,which expression shall include its perso 

representatives, successors and as.ign.,where the context .0 require, or 8d,it, 

Mineral County,West Virginia,party of the second part. wnvi^S-iBrH: 

WHERKAS, said mortgagor now stands indebted unto the said mortgage 

in the full and .fust sum of Four Hundred Thirty six dollars and twenty five 

cents ($436.25) as evidenced by his installment note of even date herewith, 

payable in eleven monthly installments of .*36/35 and one installment of $36.40 

one of which xs due on t^e 4th day of each succeeding month hereafter until the 

entire principal sum ha. been paid, and which said note is also signed by 

William E. Khitlock. 

AND HhHF.AS this mortgage shall also secure future advances as 

provided by Cy/,,.. of ^ 

in the year 1945 or any supplement thereto. 

NOV THKkBFORE, in consideration of the premises and the s«« of 

one dollar in hand Paid,and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said 

indebtedness at the time of payment of said note and monthly payments the said 

Donald K.C„teel doth give,grant,bargain and sell,convey,release and confirm 

unto the said mortgagee,its personal representatives,success0rs and assigns,the 

following personal nrpperty,to-witt 

One 1951 Ford Tudor Sedan, Serial and Motor No. BIBF.112314 
now titled in Maryland title No. F 476392 in the 

Fwl!th KC! !:V?lyn "oyVrlght's Crossing, 
! b:in* thl8 transferred to 

who' J: «! A?i' ]in) 3'Key9"r.,'.v«. pos toff ice, but who lives in Allegany countyfMarylandi 

It i. agreed between the parties hereto that the mortgagor will 

not dispose of said personal property or remove from Allegany County,Maryland, 

the said personal property hereinbefore mentioned and d..cribed,without the 

consent in writing of said The National Bank of Keyser. West Virginia. 

It is further agreed by and between the parties hereto that the 

mortgagor shall keep the above do.cribod 1 e no.cribed personal property in good repair or 
condition during the time of this mortgage. 

It 1. further agrtM tn.t the «i>rtswr ,111 luore forthvlth end 

P».dl„, the existence of thl. .ort^e.b, eccept.ble t. 

the .orwe.or it. p.r.«..l repPe.«,t.tiee...„coe>»p. end ...i0,..,he .Ifhia 

n-ed penonel preper^, rir,,,hef, „d celU.l.h,,, th. 

leeet «4M.2S,th. pro^M. of uv, W..^ peid Mrt(v<>r j, rf 

1— "■ *> WUed either 
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indebtedness or tovard, the repair and 

or assifQia nay elect. 

The .ortg.Ror shall Mediately notify the Bor1R„ee by re^sfr^j 

«lt or .ny ,nd all levies wh,ch .ay be placed ..pon the said pe.-.onM property l 

by .ny constable.sberiTf or other officer,,ndtho .ortraRor further acrees to | 

n0tify the n0rt^# 0f the ^ <"nymmbaienment for the benefit of credos 
riiinK of ^ volllntary or involuntJlry ln b(,nkniptcy>or thp | 

appointment of P Kece,ver for said r-ortRaRor. 

R'T in case of default beinp made inpayment of the nortpage debt, 

or the monthly pa^ents.or the. interest th.-reon.cr in any aTOnt,co^ant ' 

or condxtion of this morW.cr in the attempt to oispose of said property 

without permission of the said mortgagee, then the entire wtgaRe debt intended 

to be hereby secured shail at once become due and payable ard these presents 

-e hereby declnre^o be .ad. in trust and the .Md The National Ban. of 

Keyser^e.t Virginia,mortgagee. Its pefsohal representatives successors and asslL 

or James H. S,adley. .Tr.. its dulv constituted att rney or agent,a. hereby 

authoritcd -po-.r.., ,ny ti., ,h„..rt,r ^ ^ | 

"> •""■r- «>■. .o .h. nureh...r 

in .„„r following,to-wltl eivinr u... d.y,, 

„r ... n.,.pwr p|iMiihM ^ 

County,MftrylMid,which ,.M ,h,u wbUc ^ ^ ^ 

proceeds -..in, rr. „ch to rir., p.„„t 

incident .o .Uch asl#, includinf .u ^ 

P.r,y selllnp or ..... „condlr_to p.we„ or >u ^ 

under ,M. .or,he,h.r ,h. .h.n ^ ^ ^ 

" " W «• "'1 »»",» r.C,he,re or 

"" 01 ""dor the .hove po.er „„ 
heif or ,h. .hove c™i..io„ .h.u h. ,n„„d by ^ 

representatives,heirs or assigns. 

WTTOKSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

•LSs. tee J 
(SK *L) 

TH>; N/TIOVAI, yNK OF fqrfs .P, H. VA., a corp. 

hl.lCi,. Ve\f^l" 

State of Ho8t Virginia, 

County of Mineral,to-»fltj 

i mmn zr.*m th„ „„ thl. d.v „r 

berer. -.the .nbecriher . ^..ry ^lic of the of 

eppe.red 
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nan* is signed to the writing above and being the within naaed Mortgagor and 

acknowledged the aforesaid Mortgage to be his act and deed. And at the sme 

tl*e before me also personally appeared P,J.Daris, President "f the National 

Bank of Keyser^.Va., a corporation, the within nasMd mortgagee and made oath 

in due font of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth. 

Witness ny hand and Notarial seal. 

My commission 

. ■ • I .v , 
C u 

expires ^ ^^>\J 

y<'>. 

n /'•,V' - 

^ciCOrtl^iiD JANUARY 6'' 1955 at 3:3o P.M. 

iTOdrtgagf. 
•Jstrwrry 

Hi Oi in the year nineteen hundred and f If ty- , by and between 

Dewey C. Llewellyn and Rosalie P. Llewellyn, his wife, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgacor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well aa the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Tnat Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and haying its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometime* called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth; 

Whereas, the said 

Dewey C. Llewellyn and Rosalie P. Llewellyn, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Traat Company in the Just and full sum of 
Plve Hundred Thirty ($530.00)     _   Dollars, 

payable to the order of the said The Liberty Tmet Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of S lx (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly aa it accruea, 
at the office of The Liberty Traat Company in Cuaberlaad, Maryland, on March 81, June 80, 
September 30, and December 81 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable oh March 31, 1955  

tmn SWURB PART OP THK PURCHASE MONEY DESCRIBED AND CONVEYED AND IS, THEREPORE, A 
PURCHASE MONEY MORTGAGE. 
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NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Dewey c. Llewellyn and Rosalie P. Llewellyn, his wife, * 

0e.8 b*rSraln and Sel1' lriV*' grant, 00,1 vey' transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
rty Trust Compaay, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit; 

lying and beln^ rol;i°wlnK described real estate situated. 
,he vlolnU)'of 

-17.0 feet on f ? peg 3tand1^ at the end of 
deed dated June 1? IQli hv ar>^ k f s naj' tract as described In a 
pany of Lonaconlnp; "and Flll^h m Ween he GsorP:e3 Creek Coal Com- 
and recorded In Liber No Uq fono^^or hl3 wl^e• 
gany County, Maryland arU ^.mn ^ ^ f ! d Records of AJ]e- 
degrees 0 minutes West 7 root* f thence with said line, North "Q 
Rrees ^0 mTnCtes Wes? P^"I rill to ! fence P03^ thence South ^ de- 
minutes East 10^ 5 feet to ^ roo- Vh FeS»*i nfe -jouth 6^ degrees 55 
East 109.0 fee {o the vlzrl N?r,h ^ deg^ ^ minutes 
land, more or less. F the beSlnn1^- containing .6* acres of 

said Mortgagors ly Sema™^^^ W^Ch was c°"veyed unto the 
December.195/1, andduW wlre,by dsed dated the loth day of 
Allegany County. Maryland. record among the Land Records of 

nrivir)GET hER With the bUildin8r8 and improvement8 '^reon. and the rights. road8. ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD .h, „W ^k,.. prop„ty ^ ^ 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROymED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns. 

rTSu t the m0rt™*e- iU 8UCCea80r8 0r the aforesaid sum of 
d fh " ^ rty ^5^0-00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 

covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
s all, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the r,n?r^' 

v a K; SMS s^ToT^tnTtV^, 

session in the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto, 
AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 

reUin possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgaire debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
the* presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or Oeorge R. Hughes . its, hi. or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authoriied and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
porcha^ or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 



ATTEST 
(SEAL) 

■* <* C«-«' A <Z7\XXJJU4. 
Roaalle P Llewel (SEAL) 
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THIS DEED OP PARTIAL RELEASE OP MORTGAGE, Made this 

day of January, 1955. by Robert W. Young and Edith M. Young, his 

wife, of Allegany County, In the State of Maryland. WITNESSETH: 

WH5R3AS, by Mortgage dated February 05. 195il. Julian F. 

Schonter and Mabel I. Schonter, his wife, executed a Mortgage 

unto Robert W. Young and Edith M. Young, his wife, for the amount 

of Twenty-Eight Hundred (^BOO.OO) Dollars, together with the 

Interest thereon as therein expressed, which said Mortgage Is 

recorded In Liber No. W. folio ^ of the Mortgage Records of 

Allegany County, and which said Mortgage now constitutes a lion 

upon two certain properties, both situated on Emily street In 

the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and 

WHEREAS, the Indebtedness as stated In said Mortgage 

has been considerably reduced, both as to principal and Intereoi. 

and the said Julian F. Schonter has requested that one of said 

properties as included under the lien of said Mortgage be re- 

leased, all of which, the said Robert W. Young and Kdlth M. 

Young, his wife, have agreed to do. 

NOW, THEREFORE, In consideration of the premises and ol 

the sum of One (.tl.OO) Dollar paid unto the said Robert, W. Young 

and Edith M. Young, his wife, by the said Julian F. Schonter, 

the receipt of which Is hereby acknowledged, and In further con- 

sideration of the regular amortization of payments made by the 

said Julian F. Schonter on said Mortgage Indebtedness and the 

interest thereon, the said Robert W, Young and Edith M. Young, 

his wife, do hereby release from the lien of said Mortgage the 

following described property: 

All that lot or parcel of ground, lying and being on 

Emily Street, in the City of Cumberland. Allegany County. State 

of Maryland, known as No. Pl6 Emily Street, and more particularly 

described as follows, to-wlt; 

BEGINNING at a point on Emily Street 9? feet, distant, 

from the beginning of the first line of the whole lot as descrlbejl 

In a deed from Johnson, Stewart and Walsh Company to Mary P. 

Kelley, bearing date of February P6. 1907, and recorded among the 

Land Records of Allegany County In Liber No. 101, folio ^IP, and 

running then with the Northerly side of Emily Street, South 7^^ 

degrees West p8 feet; then reversing the fourth line of a deed 

fro* Van Sprlggs Cresap, dated January , 18??, and recorded 

among the Land Records of Allegany County in Liber No. 36, folio 

668, north 15^ degrees West 100 faat to an alley, and with said 
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alley, Moirth degrees East 28 feet; then South 15^ degrees 

East 100 feet to the beginning. 

It being understood, covenanted and agreed, however, that 

said Mortgage shall be and remain a valid and subsisting lien 

upon the renalnlng property Included under the lien of said 

Mortgage. 

WITNESS our hands and seals the day and year above 

written. 

EAL) 

(SEAL) 

TO WIT; 
STATE OP MARYLAND 

COUNTY OF ALLEOANY 
A 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this day of January, 

1955» before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of" 

Maryland, In and for the County of Allegany, personally appeared 

Robert W. Young and Edith M. Young, his wife, and each acknow- 

ledged the aforegoing Deed of Partial Release of Mortgage to be 

their act and deed. 
• ' 1 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year abovel 

% 

vW Ja 



KILiiD AN J itiCU.iJaD JANUAiv I 6" 1V5> at 2;3o P.M. 

(Styia iMortgag?, MI^ thu cii ^ of i)<>c*mbqr
> 

ii 

in the year Nineteen Hundred *nd_ Fifty Four by and between 

Wilbur Reese Mock and Angela Christina Mock, his wife. 

„f Allegany .County, in the State of. Maryland 

part lea of the first part, and- 

Henry W. Ford and Frances Ford, his wife. 

of- Alleeany  County, in the State of Maryland 

part lea of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Odlbercae, the said parties of the first part are indebted unto 
the parties of the second part in the full and just sum of i'our 
Thousand Five Hundred dollars ($4600.00) for money this day loaned 
the parties of the first part, and which said principal sum of tour 
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($4500.00) together with interest at 
the rate of Six Per Centura (650 Annum, the parties of the first 
part agree to repay in payments of not less than Forty i'ive Dollars 
($45.00) per month, said payments to apply first to interest and the 
balance to principal. The parties of the first part shall have the 
right to make additional payments on the principal amovnt of this 
mortgace at any time In amounts not less than One Hundred Dollars 
(*100.00). The first of aaid monthly payments to be due February 1, 
1955, and to continue monthly until the full amount of the principal 
and interest is paid. 

AND WHKREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as 
provided in Section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Mary- 
land (1951) or any future amendments thereto. 

How Sbertfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said : —  

parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated approx- 

imately 500 feet South of the Bedford Road in Election District No. 

23, Allegany County, Maryland, which said lot extends North 49 de- 

grees 48 minutes East 00 feet along the Southerly side of a private 

road, thence leaving said road, and running South 37 degrees 0 

minutes Kast 703.7 feet, thence South 69 degrees 23 minutes West 

00.3 feet, thence North 37 degrees 0 minutes West 770.4 feet to the 
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Southerly tld# of said prlrato road, tha placa of beginning, and con- 

taining 1.4 aor«a, uov or la««. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto 
e 

KKj.ibux' Reese Mock and Angela Chrlatlna Mock, hie wife, by Estella P» 

Judy et al by deed dated September 2, 1954, and recorded among the 

Land Hacorde of Allegany County, Maryland, In Liber Ho. 261, folio 

433. 

ttoflctbcr with the boildinss and impro\emenU thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurteimncea thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Ptovlttf, thM 11 th. CSZtlii of. tb. flrmt _gtrt.__th._lr  

  heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

parties of the second part, their    

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of —   

-Pour Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (♦4600.00)- - 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thftlT part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bltft it t0 Boreeft that until default be made in the premiaea, the said  

 parties of the flrat part  

  Ty hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxea, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

 parties of the flret part  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

 Parties of the seeond part, their  

heirs, executors, administrators and asalgna, or J Mtl AJLTrtd ATiftlit  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxea levied, and a commission of sight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

partlea of the flret part, their „ ^ 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the roortgagot* their repreaentativea, heirs or assigns. 

Bn& the said- Btrtiti af ttm fint part 

further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured fay some inaursnre 
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th«lr 
company or companies acceptable to the mortguKeeaor  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at 

and to cause the pdicTor policies issued therefor to Ih> so framed or endorsed, .us in case of llres. 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee • - - - heirs or assigns, to the extent 

0f    their lien or claim hereunder, and to place -sucli policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagee may ilfcct said 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

l$IttnPBB. the hands and seal a of said mortgagor a. 

WTTbur Hoea 
[Seal] 

Ifrr-vh' I Seal J 
-llngela Christina Mock 

&tatp nf IHariilanb. 

AlUganii CEouuty. to-uiit: 

3 hprpbll rprtiflf. That on this Jf/t- day of December, _ 

in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty Four  , t>efoix> me. the subscriln-r 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Wilbur Reese Mock and Angela Christina Mock, his wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  r- 

Eftnry W. Ford, one of 

the within named mortgagee* and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

\ and bona fide as therein set forth. |... true i 

I ^ \ „ W^lMcSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
\ VI - " .'if* ; 

Public 



*llegany—County, in the State nf Maryland 

 Gladva 1.. Brootca, ^   

Ailegany—County, in the State «rf Maryland 

party of the second part, WITNESSETH 

do srive, srrant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Gladys L. Brookes, her 

heirs and aseigns, the following property, to-wit: 
ALL ol- that certain property situate near the Vlllagf of 

Olatown, Allegany County, Maryland, and wnlch land Is fully de8crlbe< 
in a deed dated the 30th day of April, 19^5, from Douglass D. 
ParKer and Clara B. ParKer, his wife, to John W. Rldenbaugn and 
Hazel Marie Rldenbaugh, his wife, and which said deed Is recorded 
among tne Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, In Liber No. 
203, folio 616; a specific reference to which said deed Is hereby 
made for a full and complete description of the land hereby conveyed 
by way of mortgage, 

Sooctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

pfOVlDelt, that if the said John If. Ridenbauyh and Hazel Marie Rlden- 
tnelr 

bau^h, hls wif e^/ executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 Gladys L. Brooka. har      

executors , administrator S or AAsiffris, the aforesaid sum nf   
Four Hundred (1400.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and whan the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein nn their p^rt to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bne it ie HflreeD that until dafauh be made in the premises, the said  

. John .. Bllwb.u,!. Mfl to..I "trl. IUd-h..Ml.. hi. v.,. 

  JMT hold and POSMSS the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all     and pobMe Ika, ^ turn. 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the   

John M. Rlilanhaiigh and Hiiai Marl,       
hereby covenant to wtw, ^ ngn, wifo»   

Bat in ease of default being made in payment of the mnrtiMe -« ■ ■ . ^ 
tereet thereon, in whole or in part, or te any agreement.  afore«aid. or the in- 
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and these presents are hereby declared to be made in truat, and the aaid. 

filarivs L. iirrtoka^ her    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or r^rl L. Manyftgj 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriied and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property heir«by mortgaged or #0 much therof as may b« necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir* 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

ohftifffme, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in £)iiaK 
Sbcfijut Maryland; vrtifch said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the «airf John Vi. Rldenbaugh   

and Hazel .tarie Rldenkaugh. his wife, their heirs or assigns, and 

in ease of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3, -thfcl r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn6 the Mid J Otui k. HldenDaugli and liazel Marie Hldenbau^n, ilLs. 
 wife.  further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or.jier   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Four hundred (S^OO.QO) ---------------- . ^^~ ~ ~—~ ~ ~ ~—^—T—~~ , DoIIh rs. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires. 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee .her—    heirs or assigns, to the extent 

0f_jje.r—gjLZAZJtzxzjczxzxzXZXZHKHlien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

the hnixband seafeof said mortgagors: 

~ i , ' ' 

^iair m manjiann. 

Allrtjang (Eounty. tn-uiit: 

J llfrrbu rrrtifii. That on this 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -XoUX 

3/- - — day of beceaber 

    before me, the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the Stat^ of Maryland, in and for said County, porsonally appeared 

John W. Ridenbaugh anu ri«zei 'larle Ridenbaugn, liis wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoinK i ort caKy1 to Lie his aild her reay.ective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared.   
Gladys L. broods 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law. that the consideration in said 
v- 

,.»n<V?«ge i^fcKW and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

/v * 
•5 iti? 

(X 

| <• hand and Notarial Seal the day 

\ * Ti . 
\ '*S 

and year aforesaid. 

/ » * f'J 
No Public. 
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FILiD AND MCOdJ&D Jk'Mkiil 6" 1955 at 11:20 A.M. 
of RKAL AND PfflSOHAL PROPERTY 

y of Jwwry ®I|iH fiflrtp^/Madeth 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and tittj-tlyj 

-GUY MALLOW and RUTH 0. MALLOW, hla wlf« 

of_ Allagany -County, in the State of Maryland 

partial of the first part, and FROfrlflUltO NATIONAL BANKj a national banking 

corporation duly incorporated under the lawi of the United Statea of 

America, with its principal offioa in 

 County, in the State nf Maryland,    

V 

»A JroatbMrg. Allog*ny  

party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 11? '•1 - 

ffllirrraB, the eaid parties of tbe firat part are Justly indebted 
unto the aaid party of the eeoond part, its successors and assi&is, 1 i 
the full sum of 

THREE THOUSAND- -00/100 DOLLARS ($3000.00) 

payable one year after date of these presenta, together with interest 
thereon at the rate of aix per centu* (6jt) per annum, payable quarter 
ly, as evidenced by the joint and several promissory note of the 
parties of the first part payable to the order of the party of the 
second part, of even data and tenor herewith, which said indebtedness 
together with interest aa aforesaid, the aaid partiea of the first 
part hereby covenant to pay to the aaid party of the aecond part, its 
successors and aatigns, as and when the aame ia due and payable. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendments thereto. 

Nmn Qtyrrrfarr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and.in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said part lea of the first 

part do^1®r*^)ygive, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said partjt  

of the second f"-*, it* aneaeaaoi'a h«ir« and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

FIRST PARCEL' 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in 
   m of 

known and distinguished as all of Lot No. 7 and part of Lot No. 6 of 
Prostburg, and Allegany County, Maryland, situated in the Town 

inguished aa all of Lot No. 7 and 
Block No. 26 of Beall'a First Addition to the aaid Town of Frostburg, 
and being more particularly described aa a whole as follows! 

BEOINNINO For the same at the intersection of the Baat aide of 
Hill Street and the North aide of Oak Street, and running thence with 
Hill Street North forty degrees East aevanty-fiva feet* thence running 
acroes Lot No. 6 South fifty-four degrees Xaat one hundred and sixty- 
eight feet to an alley, thence along said alley South forty degreee 
West seventy-five feet to Oak Street, thence with aaid Street North 
fifty-four degrees West one hundred and aixty-eight feet to the place 
of beginning. 

IT being the same property which waa conveyed by Myrtle Prasier 
and Horacei W. Frailer, her huaband, to the partiea of the firat part 
herein by deed dated September 22, 191l1, and recorded in Liber No. 191* 
folio ^21, among the Land Recorda of Allegany County, Maryland. 

SECOND PARCEL    

One - 1953 Studebaker Autcawbile 
Regal Champion l^-door sedan. 
Serial No. 012014702 

• - 



with the 

waters, privileges and appur 
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and Improvements thereon, and the rUrhts, roads, ways, 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Prontbrb, that if the s4id partJLft*_of the first part, ih»ixheir», executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall paj] to the said partX—.—of the second part*.—Lta—H»r.na?mor»— 

UdcautxjgMbdtoiitrstax 

THREE THOUSAND- - • 

• assigns, the aforesaid sum of- 

-00/100 DOLLARS ($3000.00) 

together with the interest theroonV and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein nn thalr part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Anb tt is Agrrrh that until default be made in the premises, the said pnrtlftl of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interesi 

thereon, the said part-la I.—of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandabie. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part X  

of the second part, Itl 8UCQ»a»0rjl  BgOliKSMUItUJUIIMMItuaKt and assigns, or 

CO BEY, CAR8CADBN Md GILCHRI8T its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said part-laa of the first part, w heirs, or assigns, and In case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagors, thalr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said partial of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or It* assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least THREE THOUSAMP - --OQ/lOQ,    Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , itf auoofiaori  HKM or 

assigns, to the extent of_—91* t frl#4P. lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

BUnpaa, the hancfe and seals of said mortgagor* . 

Witness: ; 

Sari D. Wilson 

\WW (9. 'CUMrur 
RUTH 0. MALLOW 

^Jc^xC^CSeal] 

.[Seal] 

[Seal] 

.[Seal] 



of W«sttmport, --"-htrtiiMfter called Mo^rorf .which 
expression shall include th#lr heirs, personal representatives, successors and assifns when 
the context so admits or requires, of Allerany County, State of Maryland, part of the first part 
and THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF WESTERNPORT. MARYLAND, a corporation, 
organised under the National Bankinf Laws of the United States, hereinafter called Mortgarea | 
which expression shall include Ha successors and assigns, of Allegany County. State of Maryland, 
party of the second part, wttneaseth; 

WHEREAS, the Mortgagor is Justly indebted to the Mortgagee for borrowed money in 
the principal sum of Tour thousand     Dollan (| 4000.00 )J 
with Interest from date at the rate of six per centum (6%) par annum on the unpaid principal untirj 
paid, principal and Interest being payable at the office of The Citisens National Bank, in Western-1 
port, Maryland. 

AND WHEREAS, the said loaa is evidenced by the promissory note of th« said Mortgagors 
_d>te£Uie_f*rr^_day of ItJDA, and payable on with tntewrt to 

UBER 309fl«31 

Ailrgang (Somttg. tn-mtt: 

3 Iprrbg rrrttfg. That on this tL _day of_—JlnUStJL. 

in the year nineteen hundred and  before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

   -GUY MALLOW and RUTH 0. MALLOW, his wife ... 

«nd—IMh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ho thair raapaotly  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally anne«r*H F. KARI. KRKTTORnwfl, 

Caahler of the Froatburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in 
♦ 

mertgsg*ia true and bona flde as therein set fortly and further mada oath that ha la 
of a*id Bank and duly authorized by It to naka this 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
♦ <rjfV 

„ » f 

  
Notary Public 

7 * f: 

JANUARY 7" 1955 "t 10:00A.M. 

made this Firat--.—day of January---—...... , in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty fiva . by and between George P. DeVitt, Jr. «nd 

Pearl S. DeWltt, his wife, —.... 
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of West em port, Maryli 

AND WHEREAS, it is agreed that the Mortfragrors shall pay in reduction of the said 
note, uitil demand is made for the payment of the full amount due thereon, the sum of at least 
> 50. CO each month. The aaid monthly payments to^be applied first, to the payment of- 
accrued interest, and 4 ' , , 

Secondly, to the payment of the principal of the mortgasre indebtedness, evidenced as afore- 
said, and it is asrreed that the remainingr unpaid principal of the said note or any renewal of 
the same or renewal of part thereof, if not sooner demanded, shall be due and payable on the 

lot,, day of 1965 , notwithstandinir any provision in this mortjrajre for 
monthly payments thereon in the meantime, and notwithstandinpr no previous demands for payment 
thereof have been made by said Mortgrairw , its successors or assifrns. 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, the said Mortgagor a do hereby bargain and sell, release, convey and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit: 

All that certain lot of ground in the town of Weetfrnport, in 

Aiiegany County, fcarylsnd, known and deaignnted on the plat of Hamir.ona' s 

Addition to TTeatprnport aa recorded in Liber No. 25 of the lanrt records 

of Ailetariy County.l^aryland, aa lot number one nur.drta ana twenty aeven, 

ai:d particularly deacribed as De£,it4ning at the interaection of the iabt bi 

of Vine Street ana the South eiae of JohiJaon" Street, and runnirifc thence 

*ith isaiQ Vine Street ana on tiiO ikt»btem side tlier^ol, tuuth 33 attrcet 

.Veat 50 feet, then South 57 degreea Eeat 130 feet, thence Forth 33 detreea 

iiast 50 feat to Johnaon Street and with the aouthern aide thereof, North 

57 def reea West 130 feat to the beginning. 

Being the same lot of ground which was conveyed unto the pnrtiea 

of the firat part herein by dead fron; liarfcaret Mackie DeWitt and huuband, 

dated January 10, ltf36 and recorded in Liber Ho. 174 Poiio Jc!»8 of the 

land recorca of Allegany County, ffaryland.     

AND WHEREAS this Mortgage shall also secure advances as provided by Chapter 923 of 
the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session In the year .1946 or any supplement thereto, 
and any other future advances, so far as legally permissable, 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED that if the said Mortgagora shall pay to the said Mortgagee the aforesaid debt, 
eviddenced by said promissory note or any renewal of the same or of part thereof which might here- 
wfter !*> executed and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants herin on theirpart to be per- 
formed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagor a 
may occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public 
dues and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and the 
interest thereon, the said Mortgagom hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

BUT IN CASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest thereon, 
in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire 
mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either the said 
Mortgagee or Horace P. Whitworth, its duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby authorized 
to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the same to the purchaser or purchase rs 
thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, 
place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Alletany County l^aryland 
if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or ' 
in convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all expenses 
incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party making said 
sale: secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage including interest 
on the mortgage debt to the date of ratification of auditor's report; and third, to pay the balance 
to the said Mortgagor a , In case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, all exi- 
penscs and one-half of said commissions, calculated on the amount of the secured debt, shall be 
paid by the Mortgagor a to the person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagor a further covenant to Insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
Mortgagee ,the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least Four thousand 

dollars and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case 
of loss, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of Its lien or claim hereunder. and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgage and to pay the premium or pre- 
miums for said insurance when due. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said Mortgagors _ 
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nmtt; 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO-WIT: 

I hereby certify that on thh lat. H.y , 

IDM, before me, the subscriber, a PuKT^, 

x • J (SEAL) 

in the year 

r the SUte of Maryland. 
in and for said County, personally appeared, Otorg* P. PaWltt. Jr. mnA p«iri a. 

JJ«I1 tU hi ■ mit*          

the within named Mortgagor , and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to ho th«<    

act and deed. And at the same time, before me, abo personally .DP«.r,rf   p yh1tBr|rtla 

 -President of The Citizens National Bank of Western port. Maryland, the within named Mortagee and n;ade onth in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 

■"" ""  d«l, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and yearjast above written. 

r> 
n. 

V 
M 

t » 

FIISD AND RSOORDKD JANUARY 7" 1955 at 10:10 A.M. 

PURCHASE Mom CHATTKL 

Qiflu/Martgags, —nit—n—t m^ir 

in the year Ntnatoan Hundred and Fifty ■ i. ..i ,,, hy ^ between 

Randall Bobertaea 

of_ Allefaay 

part T of the first part. 

County, in the State of Marylagd 

A^SlOmOES FOR LAUREL STRIPPIHO 00 HP ANT- 
^ 1 • 

of Ltt—^ County, in the SUte at—PeMvria^aix 

part-^He ■ of the seeood part. WITNKSSETH: 

VnbereM, the a aid party mt the first part la liUhtart mf *• aaii 
party rf the secoed part for aeaegr herrewd la the nt ef SXX THOUSAND ONE 
HUNDRED AND SKYENTT PTTE DOLLARS (|«,17S.00),aa n liliani hf *• Praalasery Nate 
ef tha Mid party * the flrat part datad af eve* data harwdth, aada payable wta 
the erder ef tha eali party ef tha aaaaad part at tha rate af Kva ■asiitie* Dallara 
($500.00) aaaflhly plha tha aocraad lataraat af Six Pareaat (C40 far ' la the 
aMeaat af SIX THOUSAND OK HUNDRED AND SSTENTT PITE DOLLARS ($4,175.00), mi 
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WHUUOS, the Mid party of the flrat pert haa a*reed to execute a Chattel 
Mortf«j;e upon the hereiaafter equipaeat aa security for the aforesaid note, uphn 
the aforesaid tema, and the said aoaey herein borrowed is for the purchase price 
of the hereinafter described equipoait, and therefore this is known aa a Purchase 
Money Chattel HortKa<e. -   ' ■■ ■■  1  

WOW Cbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, nnd of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said- part 
do •• (five, j^rant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, their  ——    —  
heirs and asdsrus, the following property, to-wit: 

Oae Koehrinc 1/2 yard. Model 205 Straight Kront Shovel, Serial No. C-6041 
One Allia Chalaera Bulldozer Hydraulage Blade. Model H.D.14. 
Serial No. 1948 
0«e Willys Jeep, Model CJ-2A, S-rial Ko. 78178, Motor No. 79699. 
with Famsworth b Middlekauff Compressor mounted on Jeep. 
Miscellaneous parts. 

ATogCtbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereuhto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVit>Ct\ that if the said Party of the fiwt mrt  his    

. heirs, executors, ndministrators or assigns, do nnd shall pay to tlio said 

PArty of the »e<»qd i*.rt, his 

executor/ . administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of SIX THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED W 

SKVBm FIVE DOLLARS ($6,175.00)  
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on_ h jI -r — part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Hn6 it 10 HorCCt) that until default be made in the premises, the said. 

party of the first j*rt 

— ■ ——B—M—Ljugr hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Party of the first cart   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second 

part, his 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_ Horace P. Whitworth Jr. 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof aa may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heira 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said P*rty f( t*1* first part 

Jill Jieirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the abora power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor hil representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn& the —i/i party af ffrt nart 

-farther covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
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assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
SIX THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED ASD SEVEWY flVK  

-Dollars; 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as ift case of firea, 

' > --^1 
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , hi I heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of— hi ■ - ftft ''en or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

JHUtriCBS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest: 

Randall Robertson 
.[SEAL] 

  Ha*l«ton, P«nn»ylT«ila. 
STATE Of PHWSYLVAKIA, COWTT Of LOZWMlt, TO WIT: 

J hereby certify that on thift^A^dagr of Doceaber, 1954, before 
a Notary Public of the State andCounty aforesaid^ personally appeared John 
Schults, Partner, doing buaineas as Schultx's Assignees for the Laurel Stripping 
Company, and aade oath in dus fona of law that the consideratiM 
mortgage is true nnd bona fide as therein set forth. 

.IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set ay hari 
Notarial seal the day and year 

My Cwxumaauju fcp tester 30,1557 
My Cominisslon Expires  

S'tatr of iHarylmtd, 

Allpgatty (Enuntu, tn-mit: 

3 Ijrrfbg rertifji. That on tt.i. dJTX. 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty. 

-day of_ 

Four before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Randall Rabertson   

"n^——  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his TtlunTsry 

act and deed;   

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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FXL^D ANJ tCiCOitJaD JANUAkY U" 

THIS RELEASE of TEHDORS LIEN, Made thli Fourth day of Jan- 

wjr. in th« yoar Hlnoteon hundred and flfty-flro. by and betweez 

AHEN CAMPBELL, (wldowor), party of the flV«t part, and CLAREECE 

«. Ftzmm« Kupr t'. mpnunn. m. .if., wrtl„ at th. 

second part: 

WHSIBA3 th. uu M« 0«Pb.ll 1. th. o.a.r hold.r „f a 

T.odor. Ll.n r...rT.d I. . !>..(! „4. b7 M,n 

t. th. ..14 cl*r.no. 7. m.nh^.,, hi. 

wit., dat.d on th. Mth d„ ».„.b.P, 19t7, ^ r.6ord.d 

th. L^d R.oord. of hlUg.,, County, dryland, m Llb.r Jo. 

218, folio 584; *n<i 

WHEREAS the said Clarence E. Pazenbaker and VAry 7. Fazen- 

baJcer, hie wife, harln« fully paid and »atl.fled said Vendors 

Lien, are entitled to hare the property thereby afiected releas- 

ed from the operation and efleo^ thereof: 

JO*. THEREFORE, ms RELEiSE WITEESSETH That In ,on.ld.r.t- 

lon of th. pr.ffll... „a of th, of 0„, lolliri reoelpt of 

*jhloh 1. hwehy Mtao.J.dg.d, th. ..id J.n Cuiph.ll doth h.r.hj, 

r*1".. th* "t4 "" neg.rred in that o.rtaln D,.d Md. 
hj th. ..Id M.n Cantpb.ll and K.d.lrn O^pb.U, hie .If., to th. 

•aid ei«,„o. E. Fa..nbak.r and Kapjr T. Faianbak,.-, M, ,lf, 

4at.d SoTomb.r Mth, imt. and rooord.d ..on, th. l.„d R.oord. 

of .aid illaganj, Count,. Maryland, In llb.r So, Els, folio 084. 

EITBESS ^ hand and ..al th. da, and „ar flr.t .bor. wit- 

ten. 

Attest: 

U.n 8a.pb.ll  CSEAL) 

STATE OF WEST TIROINIA. MIHERAL COUITY, TO WIT: 

I h.r.b7 o.rtlfy that on thl. d.y o< January. 1955, 

boforo «. .ub.orlber. a Rotary Publlo of th. stat. of .7..t 

Virginia. and for Klnaral County afor,.ald . p.r.o.aiy .pp.„. 

.d dd.n Canpb.ll. (widower) , laj did aoknowl.dg. th. aforogolng 

■•lease to be his Toluntary aot and deed. 

IE WITHESS WHEREOF I hare hereunto subscribed my name and 

Seal the day and year In this certificate Xv" ^ fXflxed my Hotarial 

* ■•iWitsn. 
» * C *• i 

u : 1 ^ l ^ .  o: 1 i * ssion expires 

//^/ 
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FILiD AND tQSCotUMD JAKUAttT *" 1955 at 10:30 A.M. ' 

TUB BILL or SAL*, Mad* this 21atday of Daeaabar, 1954, 

by and between THOMAS 1. BLASE, now raalding la Waat Pala Baaoh* 

Pala Baaoh County, Florida, party of tha flrat part, aad PAUL C. 

OHOB, of Ooribarland, Allagany County, Maryland, party of tha 

WHSRKAS, tha partlaa harato formerly operated that 

buaineia known Aa tha Super HO Drlre-in Theatre aa a partaarahlp, 

and the Interaat of the aald party of the flrat part waa purohaaed 

by tha party of tha aaaond part and aald partnerahlp taralnatad 

Thouaand (#15,000.00) »»araby paid unto tha party of the 

flrat part by tha party of tha aaaond part, tha roaalpt idiareof 

la hereby aeknowlodcad, the party of tha flrat part doea hereby 

grant, aaalgn, aat over aad tranafer unto the party of the aaooad 

part,hia poraoaal roproaaatatlvoa aad aaalgn^ all hia right tltla 

and Interaat In aad to the followlag poraoaal property! 

Marque aad lettore 

TICKBT BOOTH 

Blaatrlc Beater 
Caah Box 
Stool 
Ueetrle eloek 

PIBLD 

Saraea Tower 1^0* x SO* 
BOA la-ear Speakera 
BOA Juaotlen Boxea with Speaker Baakete 
Dialtie Baap Narkera 
1x1t (Dialtee) Markara 
Meon Bntraaeo Slga 
Slldlag Boarda 
10 ft. awlnga 
ohlld awlnga 
Foldlag Lawa Chalra 

LADIES LOOEOB 

Battaa Settee 
Battaa Chalra 
Battaa Table 
Table Leap 

Towel Dlapeaaer 
Set Steel Fartltl 



3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
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S«ts St««l Partition* 
ToMal Diap«na«ra 
Slnka 
Napkin Dlapoaal Cana 
Waata Can. v 

0FP1CB 

2 
2 
2 

2 
2 

Daak 
lllng Cablnat 
Chaok Wrltar 
Adding Maehlna 
Daak Chair 
Kxhauat Pan 
Daak Lamp 
Matal Caah Boxaa 
Papar Punch 
Staplar 
Daak Pan 

PROJECTION ROOM 

Sarlal Hoa. 29^9 and 2922 
Uppar Magaslnaa Modal B-X 21 
Lowar Magaslnaa Nodal B-X 22 

Lea Sar. 
36^1 

Bases - Modal B-X-6 

'"><1•l "i00 

»#^*T
c*bln#t Mod* MI-976OA 97 6OA 

Islkno,l""1,17062 

3 Spaad Wabatar raoord playar 
Mlcrophona & Stand Modal 611, Elaotrle Volea 

Si JS Aut??4t,ic '•*** Modal DH-Daluxa Sar Ooldburg Alumlnua Raala 
No, 3 Numada Hand rawlnd 
Hautypa 12 Saotlon flm, oablnat 
Pll« tabla Modal T-102 
Pll* Spiie.r Modal R-2 

SiriSkS1"Appiicator Mod*1 

Siith1'.^! •Xtln«ul#h*" 1 <»t. H-3939^ and H-29704 
Scrap Can 

sssj 70,7 

^r^o":ri?TKii'3gi37S- 01"', •"d cis56 

70 Sl« Mo/^1 "-""S-A 3.p. 6998 

JT^oiisrii^Susj* ''°d•l Ki-i"3k 

Projactlon Room cont'd 

VoIum Control Modal M1-9726B Sar. 1^79 

Szoltar transforaar Modal Ml-9180 Sar. K-l83kli8-3 
Raoord playar tabla 
Stack axhauat fan Sar. 1706022B 
Monitor iapllflar Modal M-l-9228 Sar. C1016 

Oanaral •lactrie transforaar Catalog Ho. 760164 s 

STOKACS ROOM 

Rotary Lawn Mowar 
Lawn Boy Mowar 
Ourbaas Can 
lA" nactrlo Drill w/sttaabaMnts 
Work Banab 
ChrcaMlaz 1$00 Watt Blaotrla Haatara 
Odd Lot of 2' x 8> Corrugatad Alnsin 
Odd Let of Tools, Hails, Paiat, ate. 

SHACK BAR 

B239 

W-P 

ivm Sbaats 

30 Oal. Blaatria lot Vatar Haatar 
Klaatria lot Plata 
Naaloy Stadlua Popaara Macblna Nodal 50-SSNB Sar. 

9932 
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1 
1 
1 
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Hollar Or111 Mod*! A 8«r. kl 
3 drawsr Toaatnastor Foodwamor Medal JDL Bar. 18236 
2 drawar Teaataaatar Poodwaraar Modal 2D8 Sar. 16665 
Matlnghouaa (Coaa-Cola) Coolar Modal WD20 ttrla T-3960 

Sar. 09539112 v 
latlonal Caah Raglatar 1^ to f2.00 Mg51»05ll25 122(1^) 

1^636696 x< latlonal Caah lagistar 
Dripolator Coffoo Urn 
Craaa Diapanaar 

122(^) 

TO HAVK AID TO BOLD tha aforagainc paraonal property 

unto tha party af tha aaaand part* hi a paraonal rapraaantatiraa 

and aasigna, for hit own uaa abaolutalj* 

VITIBS8 tha Hand and 8aal of tha party of tho first 

part. 

VI TOSS: 

(SBAL) 

STATS OP FLORIDA 

CODITr OF PALM BXACH, TO VITt 

I HBRXBT CHRTIFT, That an thla 7/ day of Doaaabar, 

1954, hafora m, tha ivhaarlhar, a lotary Puhlle of tha Stata 

and< County aforaaald, paraonally appaarad Thoaaa 1. Blaah and 

aoknowladgad tha aforatolng Bill of Sala to ha hia aat and daad. 

WITNESS ay hand and lotarlal Baal* 

-vTi*-, 

..<1 ^ s- 

' 1 i ^ \ A J r*4 ■ 

* V5s^-iv 

lotary Fublla 

KXPinSt Notwr NWtc, SUU of nort* It Uffi SArxnBSI CMWnUJton «pi«. Ito» «. I»5 
by AiM'tu* Sunty Co. (K H. Y, 

v  . 
'(3*Okff '" 

a # a ♦ 



KILiSD ArtU itiCurtUlSD JANUAuY 6" 1955 *t 9:25 A.M. 

iUartgggP, Made thin ^ CAl **vnt January 

* K *f t. S r^ tt * - -£* * ? • tyC* 

•K. f •> 

 , b^' and between 

VITTO SOAOOERO and JUANITA SOAOOBRO. his wifa 

County, in the State of Maryland 

partiafl of the first part, and FROSTBURQ NATIONAL BANK, a national banklng 
corporation duly Incorporatad undar tha lawa of tha Unftad Stataa 
of America, having Ita principal offlea In 

Froathtirg, Allngany County, in the State of. Maryland 

party of the second part, W1TNESSKTH: 

fflhrrrafl, tha aald partlaa of tha flrat part ara justly Indebted 
unto the aald party of the aacond part, Ita auocaooora and aaaigna. 
In the full aura of 

THREE THOUSAND 00/100 DOLLARS (♦3.000,00) 

f • WSJ vV, K'. 

payable one year after data of thaaa preaanta, together with Interest 
thereon at the rate of alx par centum (6^6) per annum, payable quarter- 
ly, as evidenced by the Joint and several promlaaory note of the 
partlea of the flrat part payable to the order of the party of tha 
second part, of even data and tanor herewith, which aald Indabtedneaa 
together with Interest aa aforeaald, tha aald parties of the flrat 
part hereby covenant to pay to the aald party of the aacond part, Ita 
auccessora and aeslgna, aa and when the aamo la due and payable. 

A..t-^N^W,I!iRK^S' thi8 THrtKage 8haI1 also 8e::ure fulure "dvances as provided by Section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (193!) Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, ^ith 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland. 1045, or any future amendments thereto 

Nom ifjrrpfnrr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said partl«i __of the first 
hereby . • part do . gwe, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part y_,.v _ 

of the second part, Itl »UP OS ■ ISM mm and a8R1^n.s, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that place or parcel of ground sltustad In tha VlHaaa of 
Oraharatown, near Froatburg, Allagany County, Maryland, It balm? com- 
P0"ad 0f • P«rt of Lot No. 10 and a part of Lot No. 11 of tha aerlaa nf 
lots laid off by C. M. Orahara & Co. u shown upon i plat of thi n 

NO-.32' foll° W5 Lm! RacorS; "" ' Allagany County, Maryland, snd more particularly dascrlbad as follows- 

throughout)?rl81 nal •ubdlrt*lw' ""l.ont.l 

line of Lot No. 10 and running thinoe^lth WrlS£ S?^t !nH ^ ^ 
der of said first line of Wo. W and Jart S 
No. 11, North thirty-two degrees Eaat fifty-five feet to a atake* 
lengthwlae through the whole of Lot No. 11. North flftv lJ th"nc 

West one hundred^slxty feet to the aMtepl; slSi of 
between snd parallel to Wright and AmatJoL StJaaJa 1

11" 

Lot No* 11, thence with said allay and the remainder of mmtA th4.w4 t <_ 
and parf of the third line of LotV. 10 SoS^tSf^y^w; ^i^wii?' 

7 * ' thence lengthwise through the whole of lot u- in South fifty-eight degrees Bast one hundrfd sixty L n. 
containing .JoFof an aere, more or less. 7 0 beginning. 

ad 

dated Jvlj 2k, 1947, and recorded in DeedTLfbe? " ' 
mmnno tha T.anH All f 

dead  — — ^ rw — '-T-f » —AWWAWW AU UWVUB 
among the Land Racorda of Allagany County, Mi 
Saaggaro was dlTorcad frora Phlloraena Soaiir-r, 

'» m. a wiza, by 
*o. 216, folio 330, 

jrland; the said Vitto 
known 
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as No. 23^77 Equity In th» Circuit Court for All«g*ny wwi.,,    
tb« \indiTided lnt«r«»t of Philo«*n* Sgaggoro in tfao aboT* property m* 
convarad to Vltto Sgaggaro by daad datad lowabar 26, 195U, •nd racordad 
in Libar lo. 261»., folio 121 of tha aforaaald Land Raoorda. 

' Vayttiftr with th. bcOdinci and hnprwremMta th«r««*, and tha rl»hU. road., wayt. 

I watan. privilefM and appurUnance* thereunto belonging or In anywtae appertaining. 

Urmrtifb. that if the Mid partLaa of the ftrrt pwt.thaltbalw. ««cuto«. admintotra- 

tor. or aasigne, do and .haU pay to the -W party of the Mtond part. 1U •UtMmmmnrm 

n | nfcijiMWltni or auigiu. the aforesaid sum of—     

THREE THOUSAlfD - -00/100 (♦3000.00)' 

together with the interest thereon, and anyfuture advances made as afore«id. a. and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and .hall perform all the covenants 

hereln ^ thair n«rt to be performed, then this mortgage .hall be void 

Anft tt i« Afttrrb that until default be made In the premi«». the uid par4*J—of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public lien, levied on Mid property, all which taxea. mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said partiAJL_of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in caM of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances In whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
thi. mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby wcured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these present, are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party   

of the second part . itl ■ifcillhtWtoA and assigns, or 

COBEY, CARflCADEW sad OILCHKIBT lu, his. her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof a. may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaMr or purchaMr. thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all ex pen ici incident to such sale. Including all taxes levied, and a commlaalon of eight per cent to 
the party .elllng or making Mid sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the Mine shall have been then matured or not; and a. to the balance, to pay It over 

to the Mid partUa of the flrat part, thai* Mn. or aMigns. and in case of 
advertiMment under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor ■, thair ^representatives, heirs or assigns. 

jWtnrafl. the handi and seals of Mid 

Witness: ^0 y£r- ; (v 

Anb the Mid part-iaa_of the first part further covenant to Insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or itl aMigna, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least THREE THOTIftAMD- - - - ■QQ/lOO (>3.000.00) Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policle. issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, m In case of fire 

or other Iossm to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , itt tlWfftltPri ^JMOtor 

assign., to the extent ^ Ita or tbair Hen or claim heteunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the i 
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&tal* of IHarglanb. 

AUrgang (Snuntg. tn-mlt: 

3 rrbg rprtifg, Th»t on thla—^ 7^r_(Uy of—January  

in the ye*r nineteen hundred «nH flfty-flv , before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

- - - - -VITTO SGAOGERO and JUANITA SGAGOERO, hl« wlf«- ------ 

and e*0^ acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to b« their reap«otlve  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Ea Barl_Krei ttburgt. 
Cashier of the Frostburg National Bank 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortpage-ia true and bona flde as therein set forttv and the aald F. Earl Kreltzburg 
•,fjurtH'l!»,,Tnade oath that he la the Cashier and agent of the within 

vCfcuun/d^ji&rtgagee and duly authorised by It to make this affidavit. 
>» -#• -jf \ 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

<-» V 

Notary Public 



VILSD AND H^Qaagp^AHU^Y 6" 1955 at 10:30 l.k. 
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Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, for the amount of «15,000.00, end ti|e 

other payable to The Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Maryland 
v 

for ^10,000.00, both .with Interest as abore set forth. 

- NOW, THKHlsfORK, this deed of mortgage wltneaaeth thst. 

In consideration of the premises and the sum of One Dollsr, in 

oand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said 

indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest 

thereon, the said Paul C. Owens does hereby giTe, grant, bargain 

and sell, release, convey and confirm unto the said Mortgagees 

the following property, to witj 

RKAL S3TATK 

FIR3T« A11 that piece, parcel or lot of ground situate, 

lying and being in Llection Oistrict No. 29 in Allegany County, 

Maryland, and being known and designated aa the Westerly one-half 

of Lot No. 12, Lots Nos. 13, 14, 15, 16 and the I-asterly one-half 

of lot No. 1? of "Mountain View Addition, LaVale, Cumberland, Md., 

as shown on an unrecorded plat thereof, said parcel of land being 

more particularly described as follows, to witi 

BliOINNINO for the said parcel of land at a stake situate 

66 degrees 45 minutes Wast 930 feet, douth 69 degrees 17 minutes 

west 70 feet. South 71 degrees 04 minutes West 100 feet, 3outh 75 

degrees 30 minutes West 50 feet from the intersection of Gamp 

Oround Koad and the National Pike (U. S. Route No. 40) and ^Ich 

said point is also at the end of the third and the beginning of 

the 4th line of a certain deed from George E. Baughman, et ux, 

unto iiarold L. Price and Merle J. Kline, dated the lath day of 

! ebruary, 1949, and which said deed is recorded in Liber No. 224, 

folio 367, one of the land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

a specific reference to which said deed is hereby made for a 

fuller and more particular description of said point of beginning 

and running thence with the said third line of the said baughman 

to Kline deed reversed. South 16 degrees 46 minutes Ksst approxi- 

mately 186.63 feet to a stake. South 75 degrees 30 minutes West 

28.15 feet; South 80 degrees 22 minutes West 100 feet; South 

82 degrees 53 minutes West 100 feet. South 83 degrees oS minute, 

west 309 feet to s stake, thstioe constructing a new ^vision 

line over and across Lot No. 17, In said Mountain View Addition, 

North 5 degrees 24 minutes West approximately 187,57 feet to s 

stake standing on the southerly side of the Rational Highway 

(U. S>. Route Ho. 40), and running thsnoe with the southerly side 
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Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, for the amount of %il5,000.00, and ttje 

other payable to The Liberty trust Company of Cumberland, Maryland 
gr V ■ • • „ 

for ^10,000.00, both .with Interest as above set forth. 

 HOW, THKRKFORE, this deed of morteage wltnesseth that, 

in conalderation of the premises and the aura of One Dollar, in 

oand paid, and In order to secure the prompt payment of the aald 

Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the Interest 

thereon, the said Paul C. Owens does hereby give, grant, bargain 

and sell, release, oonvey and oonflrm unto the said Mortgagees 

the following property, to wit: 

RKAL E3TATB 

FIR3T« All that pieoe, parcel or lot of ground situate, 

iylng and being in Lleotion Olstriot No. 29 in Allegany County, 

Maryland, and being known and designated as the Westerly one-half 
■f   

of Lot No. 12, Lots Nos. 13, 14, 15, 16 and the Easterly one-half 

of Lot No. 1? of "Mountain View Addition, LaVale, Cumberland, Md., 

as shown on an unrecorded plat thereof, said parcel of land being 

more particularly described as follows, to wit i 

BKOINNINO for the said parcel of land at a stake situate 

66 degrees 45 minutes West 930 feet, South 69 degrees 17 minutes 

West 70 feet. South 71 degrees 04 minutes West 100 feet. South 75 

degrees 30 minutes West 50 feet from the intersection of Camp 

Ground Koad and the National Pike (U. S. Route No. 40) and **iioh 

said point is also at the end of the third and the oeglnning of 

the 4th line of a certain deed from Oeorge E. Baughman, et ux, 

unto Harold L. Price and Merle J. Kline, dated the 18th day of 

I ebruary, 1949, and which said deed is recorded in Liber No. 224, 

folio 367, one of the land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

a specific reference to which said deed Is hereby made for a 

fuller and more particular description of said point of beginning 

and running thence with the said third line of the said Taughraan 

to Kline deed reversed. South 16 degrees 45 minute. Ksst approxi- 

mately 186.63 feet to a stake. South 75 degrees 30 minute. West 

28.15 feet; South 80 degrees 22 minutes West 100 feet; South 

82 degrees 53 minutes West 100 feet. South 83 degrees 09 minute. 

We.t 309 feet to a .take; thanoe constructing a new division 

line over and across Lot No. 17, in said Mountain View Addition, 

North S degrees 24 minutes West approxlmstely 187.67 feet to a 

■take standing on the southerly side of the National Highway 

^ Roufc* ^ <0)» •nd nmnlqg thence with the southerly side 



of said National Highway, North 84 dogrooa 36 alnutaa Kaat 2SO 

faat. North 83 dagroaa 69 Minutes Kaat 100 fa«t. North 80 dagroea 

22 mlnutaa But 100 faatj NorthNe dagraaa 60 ml nuts a East 80 

feat to th«plaoa of beginning. 

EXCEPTING, HOWEVER, from the above deaorlbed property 

all that part thereof whloh was oonreyed by Paul c. Owens, at al 

to Merle J. Kline, et al, by deed dated June 2nd, 1060, and 

recorded in Liber 228, folio 491, among ttxe Land Reoorda of 

Allegany County, ehloh said property ao exoepted la deaorlbed 

aa follcsrai   ;  —    :    

All of the following paroel of land looated on the 

Southerly side of the National Pike about 6 milea Weat of the 

City of Cumberland, and whloh la more particularly deaorlbed aa 

follows, to witI 

BBOINNINO at the end of the 10th line of the deed from 

Oeorge R. Baughman, et ux, to Paul C. Owena and Thoaiaa h. Blaah, 

datsd the 20th day of Ootober, 1949, and recorded in Liber 227, 

folio 9, one of the Land Reoorda of Allegany County, Maryland, anc 

running thenoe with a part of aaid tenth lins reversed South 76 

degrees 30 ■d.nutes Vest 56 feet; thenoe in a line oroaaing the 

whole lot South 61 degrees 08 minutes Kaat 141.66 feet to a point 

on the first line of the aforesaid Baughman deed; thenoe with a 

part of aaid flrat line reveraed North 16 degrees 46 mlnutea Weat 

136.63 feet to the beginning. 

SBOOMDi All that tract or paroel of ground situated in 

LaVale, about 6 milea West of Cumberland, in Allegany County, 

Maryland, and more particularly deaorlbed aa follows, to wlti 

BE0INN1N0 for the same at an iron pin standing at 190 

feet on the second line of the flrat paroel of ground conveyed 

by Charles Longerbeam to Richard B. Young, et al, by deed dated 

the let day of May, 1940, and reoorded in Liber Mo. 187, folio 

B3, one of the Land Reoorda of Allegany County, and running 

thmaoe (Magnetic bearings aa of September, 1946, and with horison- 

tal measurements) North 84 degrees and 36 miautea Wast 31-8/10 fee 

to aa iron stake a tend ins at the end of fcha -   i4M 
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No, 19 of George E, Baughaan's Mountain View Addition, thenoe 

the 5rd llnea of Lota Noa, 19 and 18, North 84 degree a and 

36 minutes Baat 241-65/100 feet, ^thence with the third lines of 

Lots Noa. 17, 16, 15 and 14 of the said Mountain View Addition, 

North 83 degrees and 9 minutes Kast 359-35/100 feet, thence 

oontinuing with the Soutoerly lines of Lots Kos. 14, 13, 12, 11 
and 10, North 82 degrees and 53 minutes East 100 feet, Nortn 80 

degrees and 22 minutes East 100 feet. North 75 degrees and 30 

minutes East 100 feet. North 71 degrees and 4 minutes East 100 

feet. North 69 degrees and 17 minutes East 100 feet to the East 

side of a 30 foot street leading from the National ttghway 

through the aforementioned Mountain View Addition, now usol as 

a water drain, thence with the 3rd line of Lot No. 9 and part of 

the 3rd line of Lot No. 8 of the said Addition North 66 degrees 

and 25 minutes East 115 feet, more or less, to the west side of 

Draddock Street as shown on Section "a" of the Peoples Park 

Addition, duly recorded among the Land hecords of Allegany 

County, thence with the West side of the said Braddook Street 

South 18 degrees and 35 minutes East 370 feet, thence South 2 

degrees and 25 minutes West 175 feet, more or less, to the 

center line of Braddook'a Run, thence with the center line of 

the said Run, in a Westerly direction, about 1360 feet to the 

end of the aforementioned second line of the Young parcel of 

ground. Liber 187, folio 83, thence with the 2nd line of the 

said Young parcel of ground reversed North 5 degrees and 10 

minutes East 370 feet to the beginning. Containing 10 acres 

more or less. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to Paul 

G. Owens and Thomas H. Blash, by Oeorge L, Longerbeam (unmarried) 

et al, by deed dated the 22nd day of October, 1949, and recorded 

in Liber 227, folio 10, one of th»*kLand Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland. 

78180f A11 th® following parcel of real estate located 
on the Southerly side of the National Pike about 5 miles West of 

Cumberland and which is more particularly deaoribed a. follows, 

BEGINNING for the same at the end of the first line as 

set forth in a deed from Oeorge E. baughman, et u*, to Harold L. 

Price and Merle J, Kline, dated February 18, 194y, and recorded 

in Liber 224, folio 367, one of the Land Reoorda of Allegany 

County, Maryland, and running thenoa with the ••oond line of said 

deed South 76 dagraas 30 alnutat west 80 faat, thenoe with a part 
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of the third lln# of said deed. North 16 degrees 45 mlmttea West 

50 feet, thenoe in a line oroselng the ^iole Lot North 76 degrees 

30 minutes Esst 60 feet to a polat on the first line of the afore 

said Baughnan deed; thenoe with a part of aald flrat line South 

16 degrees 46 minutes Kaat 60 feet to the beginning. 
• 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the 

said Paul C. owens, et al, by Harold L. Price, et ux, et al, by 

deed dated June 16/ 1960^ and recorded In Liber 229, folio 490, 

one of the land Keoorda of Allegany County, Maryland. 

POURTHi All of the rights# privileges and eaaementa 

conveyed to Paul C. Owena, et al, by Harold L. Price, et ux, et 

al, by deed of easement dated June 16, 1950, and recorded In 

Liber 229, folio 492, one of the Land Recorda of Allegany County, 

Maryland, to which said deed specific reference Is hereby made 

for a more particular recital of aald rights, privileges and 

easements. 

FIFTI11 A11 those pieces, parcels or lots of ground 

situate, lying and being In Klectlon District No. 29 in Allegany 

County, Maryland, and being known and dealgnated aa the Westerly 

one-half of Lot No. 17 and Lotl^ 18 and 19 of "Mountain View 

Addition to LaVale, Cumberland, Md.," aa ahown on an unrecorded 

plat thereof, aald parcel of land hereby more particularly 

described as followsi 

BBOIIININO for the same at a stake standing on the 

Southerly side of the National Highway, which la known a. Maryl 

U. S. Houte No. 40, at the end of the alxth line In a deed from 

Oeorge li. Baughman, et ux, to nionas H. Blash, et al, dated 

October 20, 1949, and recorded In Deed Liber 227, folio 9, 

wnong the Land Keoorda of Allegany County, Maryland, and running 

thence with ths said side of said Highway South 84 degreea 36 

minutes Meet 260.48 feet to a stake; thenoe South 3 degrees 

55 minutes West 192.26 feet to a stake; thenoe North 84 degrees 

36 minutes Kaat 241.66 feet to a .take, thsnoe North 83 degree. 

9 minutea Kaat 60 feet to a stake standing at the beginning of 

the a foremen tloned sixth line In the deed from Baughman to 

Blash dated and recorded as afore aald; thenoe with the aald 

sixth line North 6 degrees 24 minutes West 187.27 feet, more or 

l*»s, to a stake standing at the point of beginning. 

sit being the same property which was conveyed to Paul 

Owens, et al, by deed from Oeorge S. Baughman, et ux, dated 



October 8, 1961, and paoorded In Liber 235, folio 652, one of 

the Land Heoords of Allegany County, Maryland, 

V    
3IXTH: A11 th*t lot, piece or parcel of land lying and 

being In Allegany County, Maryland, altuated on the South side 

of the National Pike, U. S. Route No. 40, about 5 miles West of 

the city of Cumberland, and more particularly described as follows 

UEOINNING for the same at a locust stake standing on the 

South aide of the National Pike (U. S. Route No. 40) 8«ld locust 

stake stands at the end of the first line of the adjoining parcel 

of ground conveyed by Charles Longerbeam to Richard 13. Young, et 

al, by deed dated the 1st day of My. 1049, and recorded in Liber 

h0* 187' f0110 U3' one of the La^ Records of Allegany County, 
and running thence with part of the second line of the said Young 

property and leaving the aald national Pike, South 5 degrees and 

no minutes West about 190 feet to an Iron stake standing at the 

beginning of the parcel of ground conveyed by George Longerbeam, 

et al, to tl.e said Paul C. cwens, et al, by deed dated the 22nd 

day of October, 1949, and recorded In Lloer No. 227, folio 10, 

one of the i^nd Records of Allegany County, and running with the 

first line of the said property of tne said Paul J. Owena, rt. al, 

i»orth 84 degrees 30 minutes Last 31.8 feet to an Iron stake 

standing at the end of the second line of Lot No. 19 of George 

h. haughman's Kiountuln View Addition, thence reversing the said 

second line of Lot No. 19, North 3 degrees 55 minutes Last 102.25 

feet to a stake standing on the South side of the National Pike 

(U. S. Route No. 40) thence with the said South side of the Nation 

Pike and with the first line of Lot No. 19 extended, South 04 

degrees 36 minutes '.vest about 31.8 feot to the place of beginning. 

Containing 13/100 of an acre more or less. Magnetic bearings as 

of this described parcel of ground are as of the deeds referred to. 

It being the same property wnlch was conveyed to Paul 

C. Owens, et al, by two deeds, the first from George E. Baughman, 

et ux, dated May 28, 1952, and recorded in Liber 241, folio 248, 

one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and the 

second from The Market Buildings, Inc., dated April 30, 1952, 

and recorded in Liber 240, folio 447, one of tne Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland, 

The aforegoing FIRST, SBCOND, MiXKD, FOURTH, FIFTH and 

SIXTH parcels hereinbefore described and conveyed are also the 

same properties in and to Aioh the outstanding one undivided 
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If lnter«»t of Ihona* H. Blaah and Martha Blaah, hf^ wlfa, 

was conveyed to Paul c. Owana by daed dated the   day of 

, 1954, and IntendM to be recorded among the Land 

Kecords of Allegany County, Maryland, lamedlately prior to the 

recording of thla mortgage. 

. PERSOIUL PROPERTY 

All of the following ertlcles of personal property, 

located at the Super-l^O Drive In Theatre, located on the South 

aide of the National Hl^iway (U, S. Route 4o) about five miles 

west of the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and 

deacrlbed by location on aald property aa follows: 

1 Marque and lettera 

Ticket Booth 

1 Electric Heater 
1 Caah Box 
1 Stool 
1 Electric Clock 

Field 

1 Screen Tower lj.0» X 50' 
710 RCA In-car Speakera 
355 RCA Junction Boxes with Speaker Baaketa 

30 Dlmltco Ramp Markera 
10 Exit (Olmltco) Markers 

1 Neon Entrance Sign 
2 Sliding Boarda 
3 10 ft. awlnga 
& child awlnga 

Folding Lawn Chalra 

Ladlea Lounge 

1 Rattan Settee 
2 Rattan Chairs 
1 Batten Table 
1 Table Lamp 

Men's Room 

1 Wsste Csn 
1 Commode 
3 Urinals 
1 Sink 
1 Towel Dispenser 
1 Set Steel Psrtltlons 

Ledles1 Room 

3 Commodes 
3 Sets Steel Partitions 
2 Towel Dispensers 
2 Sinks 
2 Hepkln Disposal Cana 
2 Waste Cans 

OFFICE 

Desk 
Filing Cabinet 
Cheek Writer 
Adding Msehlne 
Desk Chair 
Ixhaust Fen 
Desk Lamp 
Metal Caah Boxee 

»r Punch 
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2 
2 
2 

2 
2 
2 
2 

1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

12 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
K 

tpler 
Desk Pen 

PROJECTION ROOM 

Projectors Model BX-62 Serial Nos. L330 and L88l 
Rectifiers Model 70-D2, Serial Nos. 3617 and 3655 
Change-overs w/foot switches. Model B-ll 

Serial Nos. 2949 and 2922 
Upper Magazines Model D-X 21 
Lower Magazines Model b-X 22 
bases Model b-X-6 
£narc Lamps w/hl-spead reflectors model N100 

Serial Nos. ZQlk and 231+73 
Parts Cabinet Mode MI-976OA 
F-20 Lena Serial Noa. IZ+Tloii and li+7062 
45 rpm riecord Player 
3 Speed Webster riecord Player 
Microphone & Stand Model 611, Electric Voice Ser. R< 
uolde Automatic rewind Model DH-Deluxe Ser. 3051 
Goldburg Aluminum Reels 
No. 3 Numade Hand rewind 
Neutype 12 Section fitn. cabinet 
Film table Model T-102 
Film Splicer Model R-2 
Neumade Film Applicator Model AS-2 
Uue marker 
Wilbur Fire Extinpuishera 1 qt. H-393961f and H-2Q70L 
Booth stool ^ 
Scrap Can 
Sound heads Model MI 93OA Ser. 7095 and 70^7 
Model %05-C Monitor Speaker Ser. C2155 
iower Amplifiers Model 9358-A Ser. ClbVL and C125o 
Amplifiers Cabinet Model MI 9373a 
70 Watt Amplifier Model MI-12188-A Ser. 6908 
70 Watt Amplifiers w/cabinet Model Ml-1223li 

Ser. C-1095 and C-1153 
Volume Control Model MI-9726B Ser. lij.79 
Exciter transformer Model Ml-9180 Ser. K-l93Ui8-3 
Record player table 
Stack exhauat fan Ser. 1706022B 
Monitor Amplifier Model M-l-9228 Ser. C1U16 

STORAGE ROOM 

Rotary Lawn Mower 
Lawn I^oy Mower 
Garbage Can 
lA" Electric Drill w/attachments 
Work Bench 
Chromolow 1500 Watt Electric Heaters 
Odd Lot of 2' x 8« Corrugated Aluminum Sheets 
Odd Lot of Tools, Nails, Paint, etc. 

39 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

SNACK HAR 

k?-0?1; Ei#ft5l0 Hofc Heater Electric Hot Plate 
Manley Stadium Popcorn Machine Model 50-SSMe Ser coip 

*DIO itjii 

c::s W.x 122(^ 
^rlpolator Coffee Urn 
Cream Diapenaer 

IT DEmo th. ..a. prop.rty <l..cplb.<l and oom^.d in 

. captain Bill of Sala datad D.o.„b.r froo TH01ui;, 

H. BLASE to PAUL C. OWENS. 

ASSIGNMENT OP T.ife rNSURAwrg 

B>la obligation la .l.o a.eup.d bj th. a.alen»ant of 

a c.rtaln Uf. inaurano. poll., on th. llf. of Paul c. 0..na 
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in the uount of 4-25.000.00 . th. ,*m b.lng Policy Mo.3 457 8^6 

with the Penn Mutual Life Inauranc* Company. 
v ' 

Said aaalgnaant corara praaant or futui-a aurrandap Valua of aald 

policy. 

A WD WHBREAS this Mortgage shall •lac aacure future 

advancea aa provided by Chapter 923 of the Lawa of Maryland 

passed at the January aeaslon In the year Kjltf or any aupplemsnt 

thereto. 

TOOEraER with the bulldlnga and Improvementa thereon, 

and the rlghta, roada, waya, watera, prlvllegea and appurtenancea 

thereunto belonging or In anywlae sppertslnlng. 

PH0VIDED, thst If the ssld Psul C. Owens, his heirs, 

executors, admlnlstratora or aaalgns, do and shall pay to the said 

CUMBErtMND SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, their successors or aaalgna 

the aforesaid sum of TWENTY-FIVE TO0USAND DOLLARS ($25,000.00) 

together with Interest thereon, aa and when the aame ahall become 

due and payable, and In the meantime doea and ahall perform all thi 

covenanta herein on hla pa^t to be performed, then thla mortgage 

shall be void. % 

AND IT IS AOREH) that until default be made in the 

premises, the aald Paul C. Owens may hold and poaaeas the afore- 

said property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxea, assess- 

ments and public liana levied on aald property, all of which 

taxea, mortgage debt and Intareat thereon, the aald Paul C. 

Owena hereby covenanta to .pay when legally demandable. 

BUT In caaa of default being made In payment of the 

mortgage debt aforeaald. or of the Intereat thereon. In whole 

or In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of thla 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby 

aecured ahall at once become due and payable, and theae preaenta 

ere hereby declared to be made In truat, and the aald CUMBERLAND 

SAVINGS BANK OP CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY OF CUMBERLAND, MARYIAND, thalr anocaa.er. and/or aaalgna, 

or Gorman E. Getty or OMyga R. Hugh#., thalr duly conatltutad 

attomaya or agenta, are haraby authorl.ad and ampowarad, at any 

time thereafter, to aall the property hereby mortgaged or ao 

much thereof as may be neceaaary, and to grant and convey the 

• •me to ^ the purahaaar or purehaaara thereof. Ml a, bar or thalr 



heirs or asalgns; which shall b« made In manner following 

to-wlt: By giving at leaat twenty days' notice of the time, 

place, manner and terms of sale In aome newspaper publlahed in 

Cumberland, Maryland, which said ssle shall be at public auction 

for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first 

to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, includlnc 

all taxes levied, and a comralsalon of to the party selling 

j or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of ail moneys owing 

under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured 

or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the said Paul 

, C. Owens, his heirs or asalgns; and in case of advertisement 

; under the above power but no a ale, one-half of the above commiaaloi 

j shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, 

heirs or assigns. 

AND the said Paul C, Owens further covenants to Insure 

forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep 

insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable to 

the mortgagees or their successors or aaslgns, the Improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at leaat TWENTY-FIVE 

THOUSAND DOLLARS ,000,00), and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees, their successors or 

assigns, to the extent of their lien or claim hereunder, and to 

place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of the 

mortgagees, or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and 
1 

collect the premiums thereon with Interest aa part of the mortgage 

debt. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said Mortgagor. 

™ ^ (3EtL) 

i STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
1 

I HJRSBY CERTIFY, That on this 7^ day of Janufiry, 

1955» before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of 

Maryland, In and for said County, personally appeared Paul C. 

Owens, divorced, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 

his act and deed; and at the same time before m alao peraonally 

appeared Marcus A. Naughton, Vice-Preaident of Cumberland Savings 

Bank of Cuaberland, Maryland, and Charles A. Piper, President of 



WITNESS my hand and Notarial 

last abova written. 

WITNESSBTHl 

•y thla day loanad, and vhleh ' 

ia barabgr agraaa to rapay within 

1th intaraat at tha ratw 



of four per o«nt per annum, computed monthly on unpaid 

balances, and to secure the re-payment of which said principal 
v 

aura together with the Interest accruing thereon these presents 

are made, 

NOW, THEREFORE, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that. 

In consideration of the premises and the sura of One Dollar, in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the sold 

Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, the said Paul C. Owena does 

hereby give, grant, bargain end sell, release, convey and confirm 

unto the said Mortgagee the following property, to wit: 

REAL ESTATE 

FIHST: All that piece, parcel or lot of pround 

situate, lying and being in Election District No. 29, in 

Allegany County, Maryland, and being known and designated as 

the Westerly one-half of Lot No. 12, Lots Nos. 13, 1/4, 1$t ^ 

and the Easterly one-half of Lot No. 1? of "Mountain View 

Addition, LaVale, Cumberland, Md.," as shown on an unrecorded 

plat thereof, said parcel of land being more particularly 

doscrlbod oa follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the said parcel of lend at a stake situate 

66 degrees 1+5 minutes West 930 feet. South 69 degrees 1? minutes 

West 70 feet, South 71 degrees 0l| minutes West 100 feet, South 75 

degrees 30 minutes West 50 feet from the Intersection of Camp 

Ground Road and the Nations] Pike (U. S. Route No. 1,0) and which 

said point Is also at the end of the third and the beginning of 

the l+th line of a certain deed from George E. Baughman, et ux, 

unto Harold L. Price and Merle J. Kline, dated the 18th day of 

February, 1949. -nd which said deed Is recorded In Liber No. 

folio 3b7, one of the Land Records of Allegany County. Maryland, 

a specific reference to which said deed is hereby made for a 

fuller and more particular description of said point of beginning; 

and running thence with the .aid third line of the said Baughman 

to Kline deed reveraed. South IB 'degree* 45 minute. East approxi- 

mately 186.63 feet to a .t.ke. South 75 degree. 30 minute. West 

20.15 ft, South 80 degrees 22 minute. We.t 100 feet, South 82 

degree. 53 -inute. We.t 100 feet. South 83 degree. 09 minute. We.t 

309 feet to • .take, thence con.tructlng . new dlvl.lon line over 
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and across Lot No. 11, In said Mountain View Addition, North 6 

degrees 24 minutes Meat approximately 187.67 feet to a stake 

standing on the southerly side of the National Highway (u. S. 

Route No. A&), and running thenoe with the southerly side of said 

National Highway, North 84 degrees 36 minutes Bast 280 feet. 

North 82 degrees 63 minutes Bftst 100 feet. North 80 degrees 22 

minutes East 100 feet; North 76 degrees 30 minutes East 60 feet 

to the plaoe of beginning. 

It being the same property which was oonyeyed to Paul 

C. Owens and Iboinas H. Blash by Oeorge £. Baughman, et uz, by 

deed dated the 20th day of Ootbber, 1946, and recorded in Liber 

227, folio 9, one of the Land Reocrds of Allegany County, Marylan 

KX0EPT1N0, HOWEVER, from the above desoribed property 

all that part thereof which was conveyed by Paul 0. Owens, et 

al to Merle J. Kline, et al, by deed dated June 2nd, 1960, and 

recorded in Liber 229, folio 491, among the Land Records of 

Allegany County, which said property so excepted is described 

as followst 

All of the following parcel of land located on the 

Southerly side of the National Pike about 6 miles West of the 

City of Cumberland, and which is more particularly described 

as follows, to witi 

DBOINNINO at the end of the 10th line of the deed 

from Oeorge E. iiaughman, et ux, to Paul C. Owens and Thomas H. 

Blash, dated the 20th day of October, 1949, and recorded in 

Liber 227, folio 9, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, and running thence with a part of said tenth line 

reversed South 76 degrees 30 minutes West 36 feetj thence In a 

line crossing the whole lot South 31 degrees 08 minutes East 

141.66 feet to a point on the first line of the aforesaid 

Baughman deed) thence with a part of said first line reversed 

North 16 degrees 46 minutes West 136.63 feet to the beginning. 

SBCQNDt. A11 that tract or parcel of ground situated in 

LaVale, about 6 miles West of Cumberland, in Allegany County, 

Ma^rland, and more particularly described as follows, to wit, 

hkoinnino for the same at an iron pin standing at 190 

f«t on the second line of the first parcel of ground conveyed 

by Caarles Longerbea. to Richard B. Young, et al. by deed dated 

the let day of May, 1840, and recorded in Liber Mo. 187, folio 





.at forth In a daad from Oaorga £. Baughman, at ux, to Uarol, 

L. Price and Maria J. Kllna, dated February 18, 1949, and 

recorded In Liber 224, folio 567^ one of the Land .Ralorda of 

Allegany County, Maryland, and running thanoe with the second ' 

line of aald deed South 76 dagraea 30 minutes Waat 60 feet, 

thence with a part of the third line of aald dead. North 16 

degrees 45 minutes West 60 feat, thence In a line crossing the 

wnole Lot North 76 degrees 30 minutes ttist 60 feat to a point 

on the first line of the aforaaald Baughman deed, thence with 

Part of the aald first line South 16 degrees 46 minutes East 60 

feot to the beginning. 

It being the same property which waa conveyed unto the 

..Id Paul C. Owens, et al, by Harold L. Price, et ux, et .1, by 

deed dated June 16, 1960, and recorded in Liber 229, folio ioo, 

one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

FOURTHi All of the rlghta, privilege, and easements 

conveyed to Paul 0. Owens, et al, by rtarold L. Price, et ux, et 

■1, by deed of easement dated June 16, 1960, and recorded in 

Liber 289, folio 492, one of tha Land Raoorda of Allegany County, 

Maryland, to which said deed specific raferanca is hereby made 

for a more particular recital of aald rights, privileges and 

eusements. 

KIFTH! All those pieces, parcala or lots of ground 

situate, lying and being in Election District No. 29 in Allegany 

County, Maryland, and being known and dealgnatad aa the Weaterly 

one-half of Lot No. 17 and Lots 18 and 19 of "Mountain View 

Addition to LaVale, Cumberland, Md.,- aa shown on an unrecorded 

Plat thereof, .aid parcel of land hereby more particularly 

described a. followst 

BEOINNINO for the same at a stake standing on tha 

southru •Id. of th. Mtlon.! illgta.jr, 1. too™ .. 

u. S. Hout. Ho. 40, ,t tt. ,na of th, ,lxth Um ln ^ dMd [r^ 

u.or8. k. uough-n, .t t0 BU<tt( <t al> dlt#a 

Ootobor 20, IMS, m rooordod In D..d llb.r 837, folio «, 

'"O"8 ^ of All^jr 0ount7, ruonl^ 
.1th th. ..Id rtd. of Mid South 64 dogr... 3. 

.loot.. .... 860,45 f..t to . th.o. , d.gl,.. 

6. .Itot.. «... 188,86 f..t to . .Uto, th.no. North 84 do,,... 

Inut.a it.st 841.66 f..t to . .talc, th.no. North 83 dOfr... 

. Binjat.. t..t 60 f..t to . .trt. .tMiding ., tl, „ 
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th® aforamontionad alxth Una In tha daad froci Bau^hman to 

Blaah datad and raoordad as aforasald; thanoa with the aald 

sixth line North 5 dagraes 24 mlnutas V.aat 187.27 feet, more or 

leas, to a stake standing at tha point of beginning. 

It being the sane property whioh was conveyed to 

T'aul J. Owens, et al, by deed from Oaorga K. jiaughman, et ux, 

dated October d, 1951, and recorded in i.ibor 235, folio 632, one 

of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

SIXTH; All that lot, piece or parcel of land lying and 

being in Allegany County, Maryland, situated on the South side of 

the National Pike, U. 3. Route lio. 40, about 5 miles West of tUe 

City of Cumberland, and more particularly describe 1 as follows; 

BEGi:n:i:fO for the same at a locust stake standing on 

the South side of the National Pike (U. S. Route No. 40) said 

locust stake stands at the end of the first line of the adjoining 

parcel of ground conveyed by Charles Longerbeam to Richard B. 

Young, et al, by deed dated the 1st day of May, 1949, and 

recorded in Liber No. 107, folio 83, one of the Land Records of 

Allegany County, and running thence with part of the second line 

of the said Young property and leaving the said National Pike, 

South 5 degrees and no minutes West about 190 feet to an Iron 

stake standing at the beginning or the parcel of ground conveyed 

uy Oaorge Longerbeam, et al, to the said Paul 3. Owens, ot al, oy 

I deed dated the 22nd day of October, 1949, and recorded in Liber 

No. 227, folio 10, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, and 

running with the first line of the said property of the said J aul 

C. Owens, et al. North 84 degrees 36 minutes East 31.8 feot to an 

iron stake standing at the end of the second line of Lot Ho. 19 

of aeorgo a. Bau^man's Mountain View Addition, thence reversing 

the said second line of Lot No. 19, North 3 degrees 55 minutes 

Last 192.25 feet to a stake standing on the South side of the 

National Pike (U. S. Route No. 40) thence with the said South 

side of the National Pike and with the first line of Lot No. 19 

extended. South 84 degrees 36 minutes Wast about 31.8 feet to the 

place of beginning. Containing 13/100 of an acre more or less. 

Magnetic oearings as of this described parcel of ground are as of 

the deeds referred to. 

It being the aame property which was conveyed to Paul 

C. Owens, et al, by two daada, tha first fr«n Oaorga E. Baughman, 

•t uxj dated May 28, 1962, and raoordad in Libar 241, folio 248, 



one of the i^nd Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and 

second from The Market Buildings, inc., dated April 30, 1958,j 

and recorded In Liber 240, folio 447. one of the and Reoordi of 

Allegany County, Maryland. 

The aforegoing FIRST, 3BC0KD, THIRD, KOURTH, FIFTH and 

SIXTH Parcels, hereinbefore described and conreyed, are also the 

same properties In and to which the outstanding one undivided 

one-half Interest of -mooas H. Blash and Martha Blash, his wife, 

was conveyed to Paul C. Owens by deed dated the   day of 

•' l964' and Intended to be recorded among the 
Land Records of Allegany County Imnedlately prior to the recordl 

of this mortgage. 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 

All of the following described srtlcles of personsl 

property located st the Super J^O Drlve-In Thestre, located on 

the South side of the National Hlghwsy (U. S. Route No. l^O) sbout 

5 miles West of the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Msrylsnd, 

snd described by location on said property as follows* 

1 Marqus 'and letters 

Ticket Booth 

1 Electric Heater 
1 Cash Box 
1 Stool 
1 Electric Clock 

Field 

1 Screen Tower kO' x 50' 
710 RCA In-car Speakers 

3lt s&jrsis «°s:r:
ith 

10 Exit (Ulmltco) Msrkers 
1 Neon Eatrance Sign 
^ Sliding Boards 
8 10 ft. swings 
p child swings 
k Folding Lswn Chslrs 

Lsdles Lounne 

1 Rsttan Settee 
2 Rsttan Chslrs 
1 Rsttsn Tsble 
1 Tsble Leap 

Men's Room 

1 Waste Can 
1 Commode 
3 Urinals 
1 Sink 
J J0*** Dispenser 
1 Set Steel Partitions 

Ladles* Roo» 

3 Commodes 
Sets Steel 
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1 

B239 

2 Towal Dispensers 
2 Sinks 
2 Nspkin Dispose1 Csns 
2 Wests Csns v ( 

Office 

1 Desk 
1 Piling Cebinet 
1 Check Writer 
1 Adding He chine 
1 Desk Chair 
1 Exhaust Fan 
1 Desk Lamp 
3 Metal Cash Boxes 
1 Paper Punch 
1 Stapler 
1 Desk Pen 

Projection Hoom 
,1 

2 Projectors Model BX-62 Serial Nos. 1+330 and 1+381 
2 Kectifiers Model 70-D2, Serial Nos. 361? and 3655 
2 Change-overs w/foot switches, Model H-ll 

Serial Nos. 29^9 and 2^22 
2 Upper Magazines Model B-X 21 
c Lower Magazines Model B-X 22 
2 Bases - Model B-X-6 
2 Knarc Lamps w/hl-speed reflectors Model N100 

Serial Nos. 204?^ and 201+73 
1 Farts Cabinet Model MI-9700A 
2 P-20 Lena Serial Nos. 11+710^ and 11+70C2 
1 1+.5 HPM Hecord Player 
1 3 Speed Webster record player 
1 Microphone & Stand Model Oil, Electric Voice Ser. 
1 Golde Automatic rewind Model DH-Deluxe Ser. 3^51 

Projection Hoom cont'd 

12 Goldburg Aluminum iieels 
1 No. 3 Numade Hand rewind 
1 Neutype 12 Section flm. cablnat 
1 Film table Model T-102 
1 Film splicer Model R-2 
1 Neumade Film Applicator Model AS-2 
1 s.ue marker 
2 Wilbur Fire extinguishers 1 qt. H-393901+. and 
1 Booth stool 
1 Scrap Can 
2 Sound heada Model MI 930A^Ser. 7095 and 7097 
1 Model 9i+05-C Monitor Speaker Ser. C2155 
2 Power Amplifiers Model 9359-A Ser. Clt9i+ and C12$o 
1 Ampliflera Cabinet Model MI 9378A 
1 70 *att Amplifier Model MI-12188-A Ser. 6998 
2 70 Watt Amplifiers w/cabinet Model Ml-l<;23l+ 

Ser. C-1095 and C1153 
1 Volume Control Model M1-9726B Ser. 11+.79 
1 Exciter transformer Model Ml-9190 Ser. K-l83/+i|8-3 
1 Record player tsble 
1 Stack exhaust fan Ser. 1706022B 
1 Monitor Amplifier Model M-l-9228 Ser. C1U16 
1 General electric transformer Catalog No. 76^10^ S -ih|-F 

Storage Room 

Rotary Lown Mower 
Lawn Boy Mower 
Gsrbsge Can 
1/2+." Electric Drill w/attachments 
Work Bench 
Chromolox 1500 Wstt Electric Hesters 
Odd Lot of 2' x fl' Corrugated Aluminum Sheets 
Odd Lot of Tools, Nails, Paint, etc. 

Snack Bar 

30 Qsl. Electric Hot Water Heater 
Elsc^ric Hot Plate 
Menley Stadium Popcorn Mschina Model 50-SSME Ser. 9932 
Buckingham Beverage Dispenser Model 100A Ser. 3059 
Roller Grill Model A Ser. A788 
3 drswsr Tosstmsster Foodwarmer Model 3DL Ser. 1823^ 
2 drawer Tosstmsster Foodwsraer Model 2D8 Ser. 1688C 

Westinghouse (Coes-Cols) Cooler Model WP20 Style Y-j 
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Ser. 09539112 
1 National Caah Raglatar \i to 42.00 ME5L051125 1221L 
1 National Caah Raglatar ^636696 122(lf) 
1 Drlpolator Coffaa Urn 
1 Craaa Dlspanaar 1 

IT BEING tha aame proparty daaerlbed and oonrayad 

In a eartaln Bill of Sala datad December  , 1954, from 

Thoraaa H * Blaah -to- -Paul—0* -(feana*  — — 

ASSIGNMENT OF LIFE INSURANCE 

This obligation la alao secured by the aaalgnment of 

a certain life insurance policy on the life of Paul C. Owens In 

the amount of 450,000.00, the same being Policy No. 3 457 136 
» 

with The Penn Mutual Life Inaurance Company. Said aaalgnment 

covers present or future surrender value of said policy, the 

premiums on which aaid policy the aald Paul C. Owens covenants and 

agrees to pay promptly when the aame sre due and payable, or the 

Mortgagee may pay aaid pramluma and collect the amount of the aamu 

with Interest as paid of the mortgage debt. 

TOGETOERwlth the buildlnga and Improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywiae appertaining. 

PRO VIDEO, that if the aald Paul C. Owena, hia heirs, 

executors, administratora and aaaigna, doea and ahall pay to the 

said Berlo Vending Company, ita aucceasors or aaaigna, the afore- 

said sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars (450,000.00), together with thn 

Interest accruing thereon, aa and whan tha same ahall become due 

and payable, and in the meantime doea and ahall perform all the 

covenants herein on hia part to be performed, then thia mortgage 

shall be void. 

AND IT IS AOREED that until default be made In tha 

premlaea, the aald Paul C. Owana may hold and poaaaaa the afore- 

ssld property, upon paying In tha meantime, all taxaa, aaaaaamenti 

and public liena levied on aald property, all of which taxea, 

mortgage debt and aaaaaamanta, the aald Paul C. Owana hereby 

covenanta to pay rtten legally damandabla. 

BUT In oaaa of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforaaald, or of tha intaraat thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

aaoured ahall at enea become due and payable, and thaae preaenta 

are hereby deelared to be made in truat, and the aaid BERLO 

-11- 
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COMPAWY, lt« suocoasors and/or assigns, or Gopraan E. Getty, Its 

or thalr duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised 

and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property 

hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necesaary, and to 

frant and convey the aame to the purchaser or purchasers the roof, 

his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made In 

manner following to-wlt: By giving at least twenty days' notice 

of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In some newspaper 

published In Cumberland, Maryland, which sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 

apply first to the payment of ail expenses Incident to such sale, 

including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to 

the party selling or making aald sale; secondly, to the payment 

of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 

have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It 

over to the said Paul C. Owens, his heirs or assigns; and in ces<i 

of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of 

the above commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his representatives, heirs or assies. 

AND the said Paul C. Owens further covenants to insure 

forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep 

insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable to 

the mortgagee or Its successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Kifty 

Thousand Dollars (Vi>0,000,00), and to cause the policy or 

policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case 

of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder 

and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of 

the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and 

collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the 

mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

WITNESS; 

C ^V^y(SEAL) 

STATK OF MARYLAND, ALLEQANY COUNTY, TO WITt 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this day of 

19SK. before me, the aubaoriber, a Notary Public of the Stated 

of Maryland, in and for aaid County, peraonally appeared Paul C. 



id Notarial Saal tha 
la»t abova wplttan 

FILiiJ AND .uiCU 
PUhCHASS MONEY 

•iUiU JanUhuI 10" 1955 at 2:30 P.m. 

in the yew Nineteen Hundred and liifhr -fiva 

HSRBKRT R. MURPHY and RSTA VIRGINIA MURPHY 
niawire, . -     . _ _ _ . 

of AllfgA^T ^ 
    —County, in the SUte of Maryland. 

parti aft of the firtt part. «nd MARY B. RKINHAHT 

  Allegwny 

of the second part, WTTNESSETH 

Maryland 
P«rtT 
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And the said parties of the first pert do hereby covenant and 
agre^ with the party of the second part that they will pay the fum 
not leps than Thirty Five Dollars ($35.00) per month on account of 
the principal of said Indebtedness hereby secured until thn full 
anount of said principal Indebtedness, in addition to the Interest 
hereinbefore provided for. Is paid In full. 

How (Therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. toirether with the interest thereon, the said—part 1 ee of the first part—    

do (five, irrant, bargain and sell, convey, roloase and confirm unto the said FT^y of 

the second part, her heirs and assigns, 

bMBNMtdbcBejdjnw the following property, to-wit; 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated and lyln- 

In Allepany County, Maryland, and known and dlstlncnilshed upon the 

plit of Albright's Fourth Addition to Kllerslle Lot No. 12, and 

tiore particularly described as follows, to wltt 

3EQINNINQ on the Sast side of the County Hond at 

the Intersection thereof with the South side of All^any Street, said 

point being dlst^pt 35-1/5? feet on a line dr^wn North 66 derrees East 

from a planted stone at the beginning of Lot No. 1, of said Addition, 

and running thence *lth said Street, South 84 degrees Sast 105 feet, 

thence South 6 depreos W->at 75 feet to Walnut Alley, and with It 

North 04 degrees Iffest 100 fee to said County Road, and with It, Nort» 

2-1/4 degrees Sast 75 feet and 2 Inches to the berlnnlnp. 

IT BEINQ the same property conveyed by Josephine 

LaRue, r-ldow, to Herbert R. Murphy and Rota Virginia Murrhy, his wlfr, 

by deed dated the ay of January, 1955, and to be recorded among 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, at the sane tine as 

the recordatlon of these presents; said deed, though dated as above, 
I 

was delivered at the same time as ths delivery of tls mortgage, both 

being part ol one simultaneous transaction, the mortgage being given 

to secure a part of the purchase price of the property herein de- 

rcrlbed and conveyed. 

COOCtber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
) 

proviocl*, that if the said-JMJtlfla of the fIrat-parX—thflir  _ 

   heirs, executors, administrators or assign.t, do and shall pay to the said 

partT of the s«eond part, bar          

executor , administrator 'or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Thirty Five -Hundred Dollars 

(#3,500.00) 
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together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the cove nan U herein nn their  -fmrt to b* 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bnt) (t i9 Hflrcc6 that until default be la the premises, nirl prtlea tyf 

->.ha riymf- paff;    '   

  —  IMJr ^ PosseM the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which    

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the Mirf P«rtl»« of the flrat part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become doe and payabfe, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the Party of th* 

gecond part,her 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Mattheir J. liiin«n«rj 

 »- 
I 

Wi, her duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authori^d'wd'empowered, at any 
time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heilb 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale: secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether tWsame shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the -M P«rtl«g of tha rifm*- 

part, their 
  ———— heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-J^.ttLflUt representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnl» the said P«rtleB of tha flj»t pert 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr hT  

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Thirty Five Hundred Dollar. ($3.500.001  

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the l)enefit of the mortgagee   &•!! heirs or assigns, to the extent 

0'  —••tllen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

mUtlttSS, the handfend seaBof said mortgagoie 

Attest: 

■ - ■ 
Herbert R. 

Beta Vircfnla Vurph 

.[SEAL] 

.[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
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^tatr nf fiari|iand. 

Allrganji (finunly, to-nnt: 

3 hrrpluj rrrtify, rhm on this 7^ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty ~^ve  

day of JanUtrT.  

 , boforo me. the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

and they 

HERBERT R. MURPHY and RKTA VIROINIA MURPHY 
hip rife, 

^acknowledged the aforegoing n-.ortwjre to be their 

/ / % * 
// - 
i"* 
i m 

\ r 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally app^'ai-e<i MICHAEL D,_RSINHART 

Agents of Mary E. Helnhart, 

^^ "an.ed mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
« * 

iff true and bona fide as therein set for fortU and that he la the duly 

vC agent of the said Mortffagee. 

i't L v^MSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 

y I ir« ' j .> 
V 4 " 9 f 

.... 1 
y 7 

FlLaiD AN J jiiCUtUKD JANUakY 10" 1955 at 11; >U A.M. 

purchese ironey 

ilnrt^agr. Made ^7-r* ^yoi Jn the 

year Nineteen Hundred and fiftyi 
/•/< 

_by and between. 

Robert Hoball and Mary I. Hoball, his wife, 

.of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, partiOAof the firat part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and Pint Federal Savings and Loan Asaociation of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the lawa of the United State* of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land. party of the aecond part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH: 

Mbcreae, the aaid mortgagee haa this day loaned to the laid mortgagors, the sum of 

Thraa Thouaand 4 00/100 - - - - -(>3000.00) ------- 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in inatalIments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate rtf per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 
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ad\-mneea~ahan be 

The said niortjiatrors hereby warrant gettttrmlly to, and coveniuit with, the said niort- 
g*jreo that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all Itea and encumbrance^, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that —will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. . 

CCHKtbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO bapc anl> to bolo the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor r ,  liiaix  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
ontiieir part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

k ia HflfCCb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and in 
mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. interest thereon, the said 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est tnereon. in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents art" hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or (.eorgevW Levrge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: Bv giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale includmg taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
money* owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnbthe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least PyAJi, ThQlifftnd * 00/100  (fMnn.nM r Donan, 
and to canse the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortsrace" nay effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortnrage debt. 

Bnb the said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to tako charcre of said property and collect all rents and insuen therefrom pendinpr uich procoedlncrs 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in anv 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage: (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortTairor «to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
domaiH the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor b to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and fit the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of thU mortgwre in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
promises iihdaccount therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation . other than the 
mortgngors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee s written consent, or should the same be encumbered bv the mortgagors, their heirs 
and personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatelv become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intend^ hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 

e W™."' of,monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for or Jt 6iau performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for tnirty consecutive days. 

the hand and seal of said mortgaron. 

Attest; 

Rob«rt Hoboll 
-[SEAL] 

3U*eS 
Nary C. Hob*II 



^tatr of dUrgUmd. 

Aibgattg (EmmtQ. to-mtt: 

3 i^rrfOQ rrrmg, Th*t <m au* ^ 

In the year nineteen Hundred and nfl> <— rCYC   beta 
a Notary Public of the State ot Maryland, ia and for Mid Coenty, r—■ [■' 

Robert Hbball and Mary f. Hob«ll, hit wife 

pfly hand and Notarial Seal the day and ya|f aforeeaid. 

PILfiiO ANO ilaiOOk 

purchaio aonay 

Ollfi/Made thti/r/tr—day nf \J* as   

year Nineteen Hundred and ^  

 Joba r. Browning ■a4 llTMret K BreimlM. hi, wif. 

 — rf Allegany County, ia the State of JCaryland, patllULof the first 
inafter called mortcagora. and Pint Federal Sarinfi and Loan ^ Cnmbwh 
corporate, incorporated under the Uwa of tlM Uaitad States of America, ot AOecany Ooc 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter ~ILH mortcagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

watxreaa, the said mortgagee has day loaned to flu said mortgagors, t 

 «lnt ftMlMrt » M/MQ (i9000.00) -    
which laid sum the ir 

the date hereof, at the 



w* 3(19   

^ ^ MtoS^ril?: TiTto 

s^sn^st ga 

oaid '° con'i<,*r*tion o* *•>• pramiaee, and of the sum of om dollar in hand 
&t? ^VIh!rin^^,?K^lprTpt lnT™Dt 01 ** i«MW)Udw« at tU^aSX thwSS? 
release and confirm unto tho^dd mort^wJ^u^^0" do 'ra

i
nti>ar8ra*n an^ convey, 

in* described property, to-£it^ U lucceesors or aaaigna, in fee aimple, all the follow- 

All xumi xow, pi««« or par**! of land, tltufct*, lying and 
being along th® southerly aid* of th* Mason Road, In Ilcetlon Dis- 
trict No. 23, in Allegany County, Maryland, and daecrlfcad aa followe: 

Baglnnlng for the aams at a large aim tre* atandlng at the 
foot of a ateap hill, Juat aoutheaatarly of Ivltt'a Creak, It being 
the beginning of the fant conveyed by laaa* Hlr*oh, at al, to Frank 
Orabennteln, et ux, by dead dated NoTamber 1, 1912, and recorded among 

?,? w ?eor<1? of A11®t«ny County, Maryland, In Llbar No. Ill, folio W«, it toeing alao the beginning of the flrat pare*l of the "Dower 
Tract" aa deaarlbed In the deed from F. Brooke Whiting, Aaalrnee. to 
Idgar A, Daahlell, dated the 2l8t day of November, 1936, and recorded 
among the aforesaid Land R^corda In Liber No. 176, folio 155, euld Elm 
tree alao being the beginning of the tract of land called "Friend's 
Bad Luck , also the tract of land called "The Lawrenc*", also being at 
the end of the 11th line of the tract of land oall*d "The Lawrenc* 
enlarged", and running then reversing the given line of "The Lawren**". 
It being alao the 11th line of "Th* Lawrence Inlarged", It being also 
with th« first line of th* abov* mentioned "Dower Tract", as corrected 
by the Magnetic Variations, North 22 degrees ? minutes Wast 1222 feet 
to an Iron pin standing along the southerly side of the Mason "oad 
then along and with the southerly sld* of the Mason Moad, South 51 degrees 
50 minutes Wast 351 fe-^t. South 39 degrees 35 minutes West 100 feet to 
another Iron pin then leaving the Mason Road, South 31 degrees 50 
minutes '•■t 1391 to th* glv*n or last line of th^ above mentioned 
Frank Orabenstsln Farm, and with it, North 12 d*gr*«8 50 minutes East 
3*7 feet to the pla** of beginning, containing 9-3Aacre8. 

Being the same property which was *onv*y*d unto th* parties 

?, i part by deed of Edgar A. Daahlall and Alva C. Dashlell. hla wife, of even data, which Is lnt*nd*d to b* recorded among the Land 
Bacoros of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording 
of thes* presents. * 

Tog*th*r with the rights and prlvllagaa and aabjact to the 
raatrlotlona, limitations and conditions with respect to a certain water 

line leading to the dwelling on the property above described as Is set 
forth In two «ertaln deeds, the first from Edgar A. Dashlell, et al 
to Charles 1. Jsnklns, et ux, dated March 1, 1940, and recorded In Liber 
193, folio 61, among the Land Records of Allsgany County, Maryland, 
and the second from Idgar A. Dashlsll, et al to Paul E. Orels*, *t ux. 
dat*d April U, 1943, and r**ord*d In Lib*r 195, folio 655, of the said 
Land Records, to which said d**ds specific refersnc* Is hereby made for 
a more partloalar r**ltal of aald rights, privileges, restrictions. lim- 
itations and conditions. 

"■A'ld «heni«8 this mortKHire shall also secure as of th* date hereof future advances made at 
.T^'8 0Pf *-,fww>r 10 th.e ^Ul1 pa

J
yme"t of 0,0 m°rtteage debt, but not to exceed in the aR- gregate the sum of fo()0.()0. nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortiraire debt 

exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for oav- 

inV^nW QM "VihtTZ 'a lmpr®>;enients to the mortganwl pro^rty as provided in Chapter 923 of the Lnw« of Mar>'Iand, pniwd at the January nefuiionii in the year 1945 and any 
amendments thereto. 

It is agrreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortirairee or 
wherein theMort**ffee the Beneficiary and which is held by the Morttrasree as additional colla- 
tera' for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall l)e added to the unpaid bal- 
a nee of this indebtedness. 

It is agreed that the MorigMw may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
uayirent of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assijrned to the MortjmKee or wherein the 
Mort*a*oe is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortwgee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mort*agors covenant to maintain all buildinRs, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on aaid premises, and every part thereof, in Rood repair and condition, so that the 

Li?1? ,Il,ur«nc® Companies as a fire risk, and from tfane to time make or qase to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed* that the i may at Ita option advance sums of money at any time for the 
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improvement at baildings an the mortem gad 
i'vanced ihall be added to the unpaid balance of thia ind 

The said mortgagora hereby warrant genaaUjr to, and covenant with, the aaid mort- 
gairee that the above deaeribed property ia improved aa herein stated and that a perfect fee aim pie 
title ia conveyed herein free of all liana and encumbranc^a, except for thia mortgage herein, and db 

roada, waya. 

covenant that thay will execute anch farther aaaurancea aa may be requisite. 

SOQCtber with the buikUhga and improvements thereon, and the righta, rc 
privileges and appurtenaneaa thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. waters, privileges and appurtenaneaa 

SO have ant) to boio the above described land and premiaea unto the aaid 

thalr its successors and asaigna, forever, provided that if the aaid mortgagor ■ .   
heirs, executors, administrators or aaaigna, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its  
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, aa and when the aame 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthtlrpart to be performed, then this mortgage ahall be void. 

U U ?n& 1? until default be made in the premiaea, the aaid mortgagors may ho'd and possess the aforeaaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all tazea, asaeasments and 
public liens levied on aaid property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor • hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid. or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortip.m. then the 
entire mortgnRe debt intended to be hereby secured ahall at once become due and payable, and theae 
presents are hereby^declared to be made in trust, and the aaid mortgagee, its sueceaaors or aaaigna 
or George W. Legge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered' 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be twtw- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her or their heira 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty daya' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terma of aale in aome newspaper published in Cumberland. 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenaea incident to such aale Including taxea. and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making aaid sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneyn owing under this mortgage, whether the aame ahall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or aaaigna, and in caae of advertiaement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgaarors, representatives, heirs or aaaigna. 

BnOthe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least Klna Thoiieand A 00/100  (i90Q0.00l   
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in caae of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgage, ita successors or aaaigna, to the extent of ita lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or polidea forthwith in poaaeasion of the mortgagee, or the 
mortenw may effect said insurance and collect the premiuma thereon with interest aa part of the 
mortrrairo debt. 

HnDthe said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assiflms. all rent*, issues and profita accruing or foiling due from said premiaea after default under 

and the mortgagee ia hereby authorixed. in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and iaaues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

.i consideration of the premiaea the mortaagora, for themselves and their heirs, and peraon- 
„ hereby covenant with the mortgagee aa followa: (1) to deliver to the 

f?.nv ?r 21* ^Arch ^ of 1
e*cJl y®*1- rocipta evidencing the payment of all taw- fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee redpts evi- 

dencinjr the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
""d payable and to pay and diacharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 

0n propsrty- on this mortgage or note, or in any 
wn,f« ♦ '"d/btedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 

♦ u 0»i. i"'l0
J7

ltf0n ^ "Id Pp0P«rty. or any part thereof/and upon the fatlure of the 
^ ^ bui|d,n«5 on Mid property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 

immjjiijI^r! /yir of said buildlnga or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
*1? tn® debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor • to comply 

mnrtimm! .f fK /li?"* ,0'• ^ thi'V days shall constitute a breach of thta mongagy.'and at the option of the mortgagee. im mediately mature the entire principal and intereet 
may, .without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 

mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
K *4* »>e entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security for the dAt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profita of aaid 

S^TroR^H^U^^0KvM * Court ma3r direct: (4) th't should the title to the herein mort- gaged property be a«julred by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other the 
moi^^^y vduntary or inrolmfcy grant or aadpmwt or in any other manner, without 

ofMS^nd^C^SlTmmiiS^^^?^'^ 

39?ttn£0Sf the hand and seal ot aaid 

Attest; 

[SBAL] 

■1 
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^totr of 

AQ^it (rfnmttn tn-mit AUtgeng m-auntg. to-tou: 

' I I 
I |i" iJtl; i «1* »5 f ^ ^ ? r . • 

3 Ijerfby rrrtifg, Th.t on thu 7/'" day of -J 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Ftfty-f If i before me, the subacriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid County, paraonally appeared 

John F. Browning and Margaret R. Browning, his wife, 

the said mortgagors herein and_tll4jf_acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgasfe is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

„ -.Tv 

t ^ / ^VVJ*f*MS *ny hand and Notarial Seal the day 
• ?;■' C J O ; ■ « ; CD -* "•< : - •- 

year aforesaid. 

aiu uj# at, u. 

(Slfia flnrtgagp, Made thla. 7 /Tf day nf 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty -f iTa by and between. 
Jn the 

Adrian M. Holt and Ilitabath C. Holt, hia wife.  

_of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parti«JLof the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagor*, and First Federal Saving* and Loan Aaaociation of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United State* of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

mibereae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the aaid mortgagors, the sum of 

Qnw ThniiBind 4 Q0/1QQ - -   (fl.QOQ.flni Pirllsrs. 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate otJ^Lper cent per annum, in the manner following: 

Dollars 
whole of said 

  lendar month, 
following order: (1) to 



Iukr m fl»»r?Rn J| 
uu^a^Tient of intere«t; (2) to the piyment of till tAxe«i water rat 
of every nature and description, groond rant, fire and tornado 
chargrea affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) tos 
said principal sum. The doe execution of this mortgace ha ring b 
granting of aaid advance. 

flow Sberefore, in eonaideratioB ti the premises, and of tfaa imn o( ( 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt paymeot of the aaid ^ "-tailnMi at t- s 
toflrether with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do giv«, grant baigaii 
release and confirm unto the aaid mortgages, its sncosaaon or aaaigna. in fee afani 
ing described property, to-wit: 

It is airreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Inaurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgasree i* the Beneficiary and which ia held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtednesH. and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvementa now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satiafactoty to ami approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fin risk, and from 
time to time make or cauae to be made all needlul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvementa, so that the efficiency of said property «>»«" be 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premisea, and any sums of monsr so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgamrs hwsby warrant genenlly to. and covenant with, the said 
gagee that the above described property is improved aa herein stated and that a perfect fee 
title is conveyed herein free of all Heoa and aneumbranoea, except for this mortgage herein. 
covenant that—th®X-Will execute SMh farther 

mort- 
simple 
and do 

aa may be requisite. 
ttoa<tb€r With the baihUnga and improvementa thereon, and the rlgkta. rc 

waters, privileges and appurtenanees thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

SO bavc anb to bolb the above deecribed land and premiasa onto the said 
its successors and asaiya, forever, provided that If the aaid mortgagors 
heirs, executors, adminictratora or aaiigna. do and ■»>«» nay to tha said 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtednesa together with the intereak thenon!asuiS 
shall become due and payable, and ia tha "tr-itims do and -*■*" parfocm all the 

IhtXr 

onthallpart to lie then this shaB be 



Hnb It iS HarCCb that until dcCuilt be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
bom and poaseu the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the ssid 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

f. • x ■ - 
ButC1tse ot de'au,t being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or George W. Legge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 

anyj'me thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
money* owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnl)the said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
af at least,Otll ThOUSSnd ft 00/100 - - - - -(tl.000.0C) - - - - - Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortsrawe may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Hnftthe said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortsragee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
with Mid demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortstage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
and personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

, the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest: 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 



AlUgwig (SmmtQ. tn-mtt: 

hand and Notarial Seal the day and yew aforesaid. 

FILj^D AND 
PURCHASE KOKXY /v 

OKJiiD JANL AiiT. I'l* 1955 Ht 12iD5. P.M. 

' ZlHUilyUyF, made thii at Tenth day of January—, in 
year Nineteen Hundred and fifty fly# . by and brtw^nO«orf # W. Ikgntr, .ingle 



dated the 7th» Hay nt 19S5 , and payable on demand with interest to 
the order of The Citizens National Bank of Wosternport, Maryland. 

AND WHEREAS, it is agreed that the Mortgagor ■ shall pay in reduction of the said 
note, until demand is made for the payment of the full amount due thereon, the sum of at l^asf 
f each month. The said monthly payments to be applied first, to'the payment of 
accrued interest, and 

Secondly, to the payment of the principal of the mortgage indebtedness, evidenced as afore- 
said, and it is avrreed that the remaining: unpaid principal of the said note or any renewal of 

- the samc or renewal of part thereof, if not sooner demanded, shall bo due and payable tm tht*— 
7th. ,iav 0f January------ A065, notwithstanding any provision in this mortgage for 
monthly payments thereon in the meantime, and notwithstanding no previous demands for payment 
thereof have been made by said MortgatrM , its successors or assigns. 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, the said Mortgagor a do hereby bargain and sell, release, convey and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit: 

All that certain parcel of ground situated in the town of 
Weaternport, in Allepary County, Maryland, known and numbered a* Jot No. 
fifty eight ( 58 ) and the adjoining h»lf of Lot No. fifty ( 59) in Cak 
View Addition to aaid town. J.'akiri£ alto^ather one parcel oT land, fronting 
sixty feet on the South bide of iviilbau^h Street and axtenain^. back, the 
Lau.e Aidth throughout, a ciiatance of one hundred feat. Jseinfc the uame land 
which was conveyed unto the said George W. #agner, by deed fron. Joee-h 
nichara Vhelan and wife, dated January 7, 1955, and which deed ib to be 
recorded among the land recorda of Allegany County, Maryland, at the Bame 
time ab the recording of thib purchase money mortgage, and to which deed 
uo recorded a reference ib haraoy made lor a more definite ana particultr 
description of the property hereby morttagad. 

Alao all those certain stora fixturea, eouipment and applionces 
c/ei-onting to the parties of the first part herein locnted in said town of 
Weaternport in premisee owned by Jfcmea A. Welah, situated on the 'Vest side 
of Vain Street, wherein the parties of the first part conduct a drug store 
and phonrncy, and conaiating apecially, hut not completely of shelving 

Soda fountain and Counter, Typewriter and Adding I'achine, 
including all and numerous fixtures, appliances and uten- 
used by the partiea of the first part in carryinf on said 
store     

and cabinet work. 
Cash Register and 
sils owned by and 
pharmacy and drug 

AND WMtKtAS this Mortgage than auo secure advances as provided by Chapter ot 
the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1946 or any supplement thereto, 
and any other future advances, so far as legally permissable. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED that if the said Mortgagor* shall pay to the said Mortgagee the aforesaid debt, 
eviddenced by said promissory note or any renewal of the same or of part thereof which might here- 
after l)e executed and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants herin on thei r part to be per- 
formed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagora 
may occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public 
dues and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and the 
interest thereon, the said Mortgagora hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

BUT IN CASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest thereon, 
in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire 
mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either the said 
Mortgagee or Horace P. Whitworth, its duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby authorized 
to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers 
thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, 
place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland 
if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or 
in convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all expenses 
incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party making said 
sale: secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage including interest 
on the mortgage debt to the date of ratification of auditor's report; and third, to pay the balance 
to the said Mortgagors . In case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, all exj- 
ponses and one-half of said commissions, calculated on the amount of the secured debt, shall be 
paid by the Mortgagora to the person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
Mort^g^.the jmp^emonts on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least seventy five 

dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case 
of loss, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim hereunder and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgage and to pay the premium or pre- 
miums for said insurancs when due. 

Attest: 
WITNESS the hand and seal of said Mortgagors 

— (SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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PURCHASE MONKY 

ffilltB , Itodtthli 8«™«* «uy of IMWT   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Flftjr—FiTt ■——    i ** b*tw*OT 

Oeorgt W. WagMr, tlagle, *mi Albert D. Wagaer, his father. 

of_ Alleimy .County, in the State of_ 

part-iM of the flnt part, 

hit wife, ■■■ ■- ■" ■ - ' 

of «ll«*«ar .County, in the State of_ 
t!' r * - 

... Maryliinl ■■■— 

part iO- of the second part, WITNKSSKTH: 

uatxrcae, the aald partita of the first part art iadthted Mate the tall 
partidH of the toooad part for maey borrowed ia the aamat of IWDm FITl 
HUNDRED DOLLARS ($2,500.00), at erideMod by tht Pradtaery MOM of the aaid 
partita of the flnt part, datod of oto* date herewith, aad aodo payable OH 
unto the order of tht aaid partioa ef the toooad part for the na of 
HUNDRED DOLLARS ($2,100.00), «dth iatoroat at tht rate of Six Pereeat ( 

it it aftaed that the told partioa ef the firat pott 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby certify that on thia 7th' day of f*nu*ry- , in the year 

1966 , before me, the aubecriber, aTfOfry Publ 1 

in and for said County, personally appeared. 

■of the SUte of Maryiaod, 

Ki^il T), 

the within named Mortfagora , and acknowledged the foregoinf mortgage to be_tiltlr  

act and deed. And at the same time, before me, alao personally appeared Hflf Bf fi IhltlPfth 

tho President of The Citixens National Bank of Werternport, Maryland, the within named 
Morta^ee and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth and that he is the—pro dont  
to make this affidavit. 

of said Mortgagee, duly authorised 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

4.C*4tJU 

■Hi6 



irfr nno 
Hortfafe •• security for tfc* Aforesaid note, and further ajtreed^to pay in the 
reduction of said Nota, until demand is aad* for the full amount, at least the sun 
of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) each month, plus the accrued interest as aforesaid 
and 

MHERKA3, the said money borrowed herein is for the purchase price of the" 
hereinafter described real estate, and therefore this ia known as a-Purchase Money 
Mortgage.  —   

How Cbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, toRether with the interest thereon, the said- —parties ^f^the first part   

do     (five, frrant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second port, their    

heirs and asrigns, the following property, to-wit: 

AH that cemdn prtrc.el of land situated in the Town of Westefnport, 
Allenany County, Maryland, known and numbered as lot No. Fifty iiight (58) and 
the Adjoining Westerly half of Lot Nmber Fifty Nine (59), In Oak View addition 
to said Town, making altogether one parcel of land fronting sixty ^eet on the 
jouth side of Kalbau^h Street and extending back, the same width throughout, 
a distance of one hundred feet. Being the s.^me property as convened unto Joseph 
Klch,»-d Whelan by Anna C. Sargus, Widow, et al., by deed dated July 15, 1946, and 
recorded among the Land liecords of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. ill. 
Folio 567, and beins also the ?«nie property as conveyed unto the said Ccorge W. 
Wagner, by deed froj Joseph Richard Whelan et ux., dated Jinu.ry 7th, 1955, and 
vdiich deed is to be recorded among the Land Records of Ule vny County, M .ryland , 
prior to the recording of this Mortgage ( Purchase Money). ALSO all of those 

certain store fixtures, equipment and appliances belonging to the said parties 
of the first part herein located in said town of Vestemport, in premises owned bv 
James A. Welsh, situated on the West side of Main Street, wherein the parties of 
first part conduct a drug store and pharmacy, and consisting specially, but not 
completely of shelving and cabinet wrk, soda fountain and counter. Typewriter ar*i 
Aiding Machine, Cash Herl«ter and including all and numbe>us fixtures, appliance* 
and utensils owned by and used hr the said parties of the first part in carrying 
on said pharmacy ?nd drug store, and also all stock, wares and merchandise used 
in said business.  

JEO0CtbCr with the buildings and improvements thnroon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PfOVMtet*, that if the said gartieif of the fint^PILrt rrr thfiir    

~ heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the snid 

parties of the second part, their 

executor . administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  TWENTY FIV.K iiUNOKKD DOLLARS 

(Vi,500.00)  

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bltb It 10 B0rCC& that until default be made in the pramiaM, the said- 

Barliea Of the first Dartr 

_jnay hold and poaaesa the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, aaaesaments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

i debt and Interest thereon, the Mid—PiltiM af thu fint part ■■ ■ ■■ 
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hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid. or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mz-fg... 
then the entire mortga^i debt intended to be hereby aecured shall at once become doe and p-y-M, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the nrH— ^ t|u 

second part, their        

heirs, executopi, administrators and 
WNINW## their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby antboriied and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof aa may be necessary 
and to srrant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her or their heirs 

dIvTn!X: W/ CK Hle "bT" h* made ,n rnDer ,0,k>wll,« By Saving at least twenty days notice of the time place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for caah, and the proceeda arising 
from auch sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale - secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under thia mortgage, whether the same shall have been then' 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the PTtlea of the first nart- 
the i r —    

" "  — :: heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-a^tbatr renresentatives. heirs or assigns. 

Hn6 the said parties of the first ra rt 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or their   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

TULOTr FIVE HUNDRED & .00/100 —  
1 Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires! 

to inure to the Inmefit of the mortgagee   their — heiri or to the extent 

ot ~    -^-their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

Illitnr8a,the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest: 

^tatp nf IHanilaui. 

Allrganif (Enunty, tn-uiit: 

J rfrtify, That on this.-i^?** 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty rtvf ■ i-. 

• Wagner Vi 
-[SEAL] 

.[SEAL] 

day rf J—wiy 

before me, the subacriber. 
. NoUrjr Public ot Ih. St... 0t MaryUnd, m .nd for Cov^, KmMlly 

ttnf ^ ry 

Oeorgt W. Wagntr ani Albert D. Wagmar, hia Hthmr — 

and ..444 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_ 

act and deed; and at the same time befora me also penonally appeamL 

Horace P. Whitwrth Jr., and Urelle R. Whit worth, hit wife, -1   
the within named mortgagee,, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

^"^ITNESs'mv'h1'^* *!?? thePrin m ,or,orth- WITNESS my, hand and Notarial Seal the day and year nfnrmlil 

urther covenant to 
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FILjSD AND it£.CO.iufc;a JANUAnT 11"V1955 «t U:50 a.m. 

IHortsagr, i 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty 
-in the 

-by and between- 
Albert I. May and Lillian M. May, hie vifa. 

— "f Allegany County, in the SUte of Maryland, partlfliof the first part, here- 
.nafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body 

01"" st""o' Am•rio,• ^ O"™". «'"■ land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

WUbcreae. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

Thl r^y-fi yn Pnndrnd \ Pn/10Q _    

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of JL.per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment nf Twantv-al pht A ^Q/Tnn - _ _(ft28 60 ) - r. .. 

^ ^ Innot. iu th. rt.ol.rf iS PWgK'l 

•«» o»». doltar i. I»»J 

ing described property, to-wit; 

All tho?e lote, places or parcels of ground lying tnd being 

ft the Intersection of tnn wenterly Bide of Jeanette Street «nd the 

northerly «>lde of Fifth Avenue itnown and deelgnated ap I^ote Nob. 

?58-25o-260-?61 in Celluloee City Addition, Section "A" Amended, 

CreBaptown, Maryland, a nlat of which Bald addition 1b recorded In 

Liber Vo. I, folio U6 one of the Plat Pecords of Allerany County, M*ry- 

lend, vhlch B«ld lota are more particularly described aa a whole mb 

follows, to-wit: A 

Beginning for the same at the intersection of the weFtarly 

elde of Jeanette Street and the northerly aide of TlfthAvaue and 

running then with said Jeanatte Street North 00 dflgreee 15 minutes 

East 97.6 feet, then South 88 degraea Uk mlnutea V'aat 50 fiat, than 

South 00 degrees 15 mlnutea Waat 1*8.3 feet, tnen South SB degreea Lh 

mlnutea Weat 118 feat to the aaaterly aide of Wlncheetar Avenue, then 

with eald Winchaater Avenue South 00 degreee 15 minutes West ^8.8 feet 

to the northerly aide of Fifth Avanua, than with aald flfln Avenue North 

88 degreaa U4 mlnutai last 168 f««t to tha place of beginning. 

Being tha same property which was conveyed unto the partlea of 

tha firat part by dead of Kdward H. Borgman dated Auguat 11, 1953, 
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r«oc 52, folio 322 one ol 

County, Maryland, it alao being part of tha property which waa 

conveyed unto the partlaa of the fIrat <>art by Confirmatory Peed of 

Jdwin M. Horchler^ Trustee, of even date, whlch'la Intended to be re- 

corded among tha l«nd Records of Allagany County, Maryland, 
* ii 

BlBultanaoualy with the recording of these preaenta. 

t*™ •drmm rruute .t 

 origrinal amount hereof pro' 
in* the cosU of any repairs, alterations or 
in Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 
amendments thereto." 

, - — — vance is used for imv- 

! year 1946 and any 

It is a agreed 
of nrer 

that the Mo rtgagee 
y Healtl 

may at its option advance sums of money at anytime 
»e Morts 

for the payment 
wherein 

ebted 
)tedn( ance of this indeb ness. 

.avJLt' the Mortgage* may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortmree or wherain th« 
the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall ^ -j-j—i iu. u u-,— • ... 
indebtedness. 

tort (fa gee 
be added Ided to the unpaid balance of this 

*t an
Tvh*H^0,^f".r^ covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or any time on uid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition so that the 

tfriTfi H*?! app.rov®? by Fin Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from time to time make or cauM to he mA/fo •n nAoHfui ••wi    i_ i 
improvement!, so that the 
time to time make or caise^S 

' efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

5*?^ that "nay at its option advance sums of money at any time for the repair ud improvement of btuldings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of monev so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance o^ta InaebtedW ** 

The said mortgagors hereby 
gagee that the above aescribed*pn 
title is conveyed herein free of all 

warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 

covenant that lhay—will execute such further aasurances as may be reqnisite. 

Coflctbcr with the buildings and Improvements thereon, and the 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise a| Jits, roads, ways, 

aining. 

tto have ant* 10 bolft the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagee , their  
heirs, cxecutors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the Interest th^ m ^SWhel, 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on thelxpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

hold and'SLiL toe^rlSd^^SSi lw 0,6 ppeini*^ ^ mortgagor . may 
public lieKded on'iK tS^ *** 
mortgagor a hereby covenant to """" amo°'"" 

" " !"»"«•«« d» nd 

the inters 
then the 

and these 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at ont 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
or George W. Legge, its duly constituted " 
at any time thereafter, to sell the pro 

.tr^.n
i
t •nd wnvey, *** »" we purenaser or parehastrs then 

noti^oMhe OrS! W 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for rT*h.i? Cumberland, 
sale to apply first, to the payment rf ^ ESS?1" tntn 

mission of eight per cent to the nartv sale indodlng taxes, and a eom- 
moneys owing under this mortgag^vrhethef <* all 
the balance, to pay it over to tiifild ***? IP*tar^ or not; and as to 
under the above^^Tut no^l^S^^^ ^ ^ ^ 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirew^adgn" eommir- 

.. HnOthe said mortgagors, further covenant 
!r!0.1tgay!>- * ke<,P ,n«>"d by some insurance < gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 

of at least_Ihlrty-f 1 va j 00/lOfi _ 
and to cause the po icy or nolicies '   — 
inure to the benefit 3 ^ «> 

shaH be allowed and paid by 

covenant to insure forthwith, and iM»i«Wng the — 

- - 
► framed or <     a — in eaae of fire, to 

to the extent of its lien or claim 
— —   eSSkm Ci the wmrtg^eift nm the 

premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
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^ i. hereby «uthori«ea. In the event of such def.ult 
as mnv ho c^tect all rents and issues therefrom pondinjr such procoedinsrs as may be necessary to protect the mort*afte under the terms and conditions herein set forth 

al reireSth^do 0f the»1
Pilmi',e" the t

mo^JPff>r8' ,0f and their heirs, and person- 
mnrt^T i_ ? w hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) tQ deliver to the 
ful&s^ taxes for 0f ye*r evidencing the payment of all law- 
Sn* thTL^^rf the preced,^ calendar year; to deliver to the mortgage.- recipfe evi- 
betwrie due %m* sha,l 

mental leviM fK.f -1 pay*™ fl»seharg» within ninety days after due date all srovern- 
^erlvay ?rom th»0n thethil mortpaRe or note or in any 
Sraste ^ 8t!cu,T? b-v 04 8 mortgaKe: (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
mortaa^^ tTk^n propprty; or ,nT P*1^ thereof/and upon the failuro of the 

^ buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort^acee may 
im^nte ,,Vte^Ea,r

J £ ^ buildings or an increase in the amount of s^urih^r tK 
dI^nHle5 fk eJ,ebt and the failure of the mortRajror t to comply 

t W0Ti^ toL R Perif>d of J
thirtv d*y* *h*" constitute a breach ofX 

herolw^n -^ ll 0i ho rr,ortira«w-. immediately mature the entire principal and interest a"d jnortgasree may. without notice, institute procoedinps to foreclose this 
of th ?mort™^P.Pn

y f® apP0'ntnle"t of 8 "ceiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
mv ^urit^ZT L forec!T it•i

sh?,l ^ entit,ed (without "««"i to the adequacy of ^^., ^. ,4 ">e debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
raTre^T^ui^hv" 0,6 ^ rt,ay dirwt: (4) ^ the7iUe to the herein mort 
^.rtraemfhv voh^,™ •n,ry r™"' p^rsons- Partnership or corporation . other than the [l' ,^• Dv, voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner without 
_ j s w"rltten consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors their heirs 
of ^Siml^m'^Mm the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole H*. ^ Pnn.<%,pal ®um shal immediately become due and owinir as herein provided- that tho 
HornnHhwh mortpa'f? ^bt hereby to he secured shall become due and ^^nndabbnfler 
tWv Hnvs n0 of&ny monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
KiS^n^tlyJ^ ,n 0,6 of «">' of the „?oregoing counts TSion^ 

.1' '***>., 

.■■ •» 

33^ttnesa , the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

^tatr nf Maryland. 

AlUgang Qlnunto. to-mtt: 
, ^ 

' \' i. 
3 lyewbo rrrtifg. nut on thia. 

-^sEAL, 

'if' CSEAI', 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty^J^ 

/ O T* -day nf ~~/4 " * ** y 

. ^ s,.,. ^„d ^ ^ ^ 

Albert I. May «n(i Lllli.n li. Msy, hie wife, 

the said mortgagors herein ancl_tJiaX__*ckn0wledired the ^ 
•nd urf .1 tt. ,ta, brf,™ ^ "r?" ^ ^ """ ^ 
agent for the within named mortirairee and ^fu , . ^ George W. Legge. Attorney and 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth IdTd f JlT' ^ ^ con8ideration 

of Uw that he had the pre.r authority to ^ 

/ V* .. • '" - 
C- jwVNiganv u 

•• r r " 7*1 
Vv «'♦..%/ riJ 

hand and Notarial Seal the day andjrear aforesaid. 

V.o 
  

'4' ..w* Y .•* 

Notary Public. 
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Martgagt. /or* 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Tirii flair  

Albert I. May and Lillian M 

of 11 leg any 

partlfti—of the flrrt part, and. 
County, fa the State «rf 

tdward H. Borgnan 

 AllSZtHl  

of the second part, WITNESSETH 
County, in the State of Maryland 
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Beginning for the eame at the Intersection of the went^rly 

side of Jeanette Street and the northerly elde of Fifth Avenue, ^nd 

running then vlth paid Jeanette Street Morth 00 degrees 15 minutes' 

last 97.6 feet, then South 8P degrees Uk minutes West 50 feat, than 

South or dsprees 15 minutes West- U8.8 feet, than South 8? d-groes hU 

minutes West 118 feat to the easterly side of Winchester Avenue, snd 

than with said Winchester Avenue South 00 degrees 15 minutes Wart 

U?.8 faet to the northerly side of Fifth Avenue, then with euld Fifth 

Avenue North 8° degrees kk minutes Eeet 168 feet to the pl^ca of 

beginning. 

B8lnti the st-me property which was conveyed unto the parties 

cf the first part by aeed of Idward H. Bor^mbn dated August 11, i95'3, 

recorded In Lloer No. 252, folio 32.2 one of the Land Records of 

Allagany County, Kuryland, It also hslnp nhrt of the property which was 

conveyed ur.to the parties of the first part by Confirmatory Lesd of 

?:dwlr M. Horchlar, Trustee, of even dcte, vhlch Is Intended to be re- 

corded among the Lend ?ecnrd« of A1Legany County, Maryland, 

simultaneously with the recording of these presents. 

This Is a second mortgnge and Is subject to the lien of the 

first mortgage from the parties of tne first part unto tne First 

Federal SbVlngs and Loan Association of Cumberland, of even d^te which 
Is Intended to be recorded among the Mortgage Records of Allei^nyCour'ty 

ry ^ wiS? tiie'' Suifeilng4r amf provern'enl ® tfre^n! ^ the riKhU. roada, way., 

waters, privilefres and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVllKT?, that if the Mid Albart I. Hav A Lilian M. May, his vlfe. 

— thn 1 r heirs, executors, ndministrators or assiirns. do and shall pay to the snid 

 i4ward H. Borgman, b.ls   

executor g , administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    

Sixteen Hundred ($1600.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenant, herein on__Lhalr part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
BnD It 16 Btfreet) that until default be made in the premiaea, the aaid  

 Albart T. Mav and T.lTMan M. u*y vlfw,  

 nMjr hold and poMeaa the aforawid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxea, aaaeaamenta and public lien, levied on Mid property, all which 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the Mid Albert. T. May t.mi.n M. 

 Mavr hie wlfa,    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in caae at default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
tarat thereon, in whole or in pact, or im any agraaunt, eerenant or eoadMon of this ~~*g-g- 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured ahall at once become doe and payable, 



Company or companies acceptable to the mortgage hi, 

th, improvm^ on th. h.^b, „ „„ ^ rf >t — 

-aixtMil Hu n ilrttjLA—QflZlQ Q ^T^.on) 
.» o„nw tto polio, or poljciea l„„rt to J 

to mure to the benefit of the mort«B«« . hi - 

of v_  11X4 hei» or wign*. to the extent 
... , , au,ir ,ien or cWm hereunder, and to place «uch nniw 

.nd colloct tho pr™,™. u,.„o„ ~ "" 

JBitncsa, th0 hand an(} Mal of uU mortgMWB> 

Attest: _ 

— ojf ' J. ^-y [SEAL] • 
mate ai jnargiatui. M- H*y s7 

Allfgang Cdnuntff. tn-tnit: 

3 flfrfbj trrtifg. th.. o„ m. ^ rf 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty^j^JibbT 

v, '     before me, the subscriber 
• NoUiy Public of th. State of Maryland. In and for said Cou t in ana ror said County, personally appeared 

Albert 1. Nay .nd Lliu.n M. Itoy, hl, wlf,t 

•nd tiili acknowledgad th. a/orsrrfn, mortw to 

«t and d«d: and at th. sam. tin., brfor, ^ 

Mw.rd H. Bergman, 

the within naitMd mortgage., and Mth , d f 

mortnM ia . u-_ do. fo.™ ^ taw> Umt ^ conai4imtioi^ mortfag» la tru. and booa fid* aa th.r.in sK for forth. 

c* . *vU*d**d Notarial ami tk. dayaadj 

: i — * » ■ i 
* * > 
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heirs, executors, administrators and aaaifna^ or Birrv T it.,, • 
his. her or their duly conrtltuUd attora^r ag^t, aw her^u^^!^*^   

17?™^ 8611 *** W** mortgagod """"Tf4 •* 
* ""d convey the same to th. parehaswor Dur^a^ffK^!!? w T7*1* or a«igns; which sal. shall b. mad. in manna- foUowSJTto^.^L11" ^ tb*ir h«r* 

days' notice of th. tim., pUce, numn^ andtoS rf ^ ^ twenty 
berland. Maryland, which «id sal. shafl b. at pabSlwiS STcm^T^Z to C""1" 

"""—tof"—,—u'r 
maturod nr nr»f • o..^ A- xt_ _ i nwturod or not: nnd aa to Ui« bcUnco, to pay it ovtr to th« .■Jd_Aiiait_ 

I. M-y Mn^ 
Lillian M■ Mhy, h1i wira. th.i^ 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale'on^half of «. ^^ 
-hall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors ^ ^ *** COmml«ion 

"" representatives, heirs or assigns. 

"X" """n T M,, intl T minn II   , 



TSLcQ «.ND iujCOaJKO JANUAitl 11* IV55 at 11:45 A.il. 

^■rehase money 

'SBortljagr, this. -<Uy of. 
year Nineteen Hundred and rittjrJmaSLEi^JLby and bet'   

   John V. ftroTa. mnq H. QrQTe«. hie vlf., 

in the 

****** C0™*- I" ^ State of Maryland. parO^of the finrt part, here- 
mort«W. '"d Plrrt Federal Saving, and Loan A«ociation of Cumberland a body 

■TrTr" r0,6 ^ ^ ^un,ted ^ ^ ^ ^ a"— of "econd Part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

TObmaa. the said mortgagee ha. thi. day loaned to the .aid mortgagor., the .um of 

 Twnty-four Hundred 4 00/100  nnl . 
  —  " " ~ Dollar.. 

whlek „M a,, mortwr.r. to repay la l^ulta^u lrm 

u.. d.t. h.^,.. u,. „„ „(_a_p.r „num ln foltowliiii; 

By the payment of Thirty * 00^00 - - - - (ilO 00) . 

principal 0.um and 0,6 whole of IS principal sum and intereet dull be ^id^'^^^terartriilll6^*16 h#r^ KntlL the whole rtf'iald 
and the said inrtallment parent nWV«pUed^^rf«^U^ c,Uend*r mon*' 
the payment of interert; (2) to the payment oftil ir«. in th« following order: (1) to 
of every nature and "MMmenta «>?public charge, 
charge, affecting the hereinafter de^btl^^i^ ^H ^Ur5!!,oe Pr«ni»un« and other 
-id principal 71- d» " ^ *"* Mid principal   
granting of Mid advance. precedent to the 

—. convey, 
the follow- 

•. to-wit* Pa parc#1 18 l,lc>r# Particularly deecrlbed as follows, 

* - Beginning for the same at ■ ohlseled "X* on the w*at.T.iv 

^Pj-y/^rrine^^.THiaV^j.s: wnii 

Trustee, to Edith II. Smallwood by deed dated Oatobar 23 194l' i. 

frH MLr" it^it^s^d^^n^sst 

olio jOy9 one or th# LAnd Hocords oT AXXsfftnv Countv Mc.^vinr«^ A« 
running then with the seld southerly side of Oak Alllr Snd th^ 5 
line of the .aid Jtaallweod dead South 76 dSgrele 18 Zlnl^. J!.J 
feet to en Iron etake, than leaving the said soatherly side of Oek 

^ * right angle and running vlth part of the fourth line or th« 
seld Aiallwood dead Soath 13 degraaa k2 mlnutea last 34 2 5 feet to 
•M.eLd -T- on the aonarata wafl running aJo^ tK waturlj SJ.SS.'ry 

%?r,pert3r har!un d*"rlb*«. than leaving the .aid fo.Jth ??nl^ end catting aaroea tha eald Saallwood whole property Darallal with 
Herrleon Street end el.o Oak Allay Korth 76 dlJSII/lS'^iifi. r^t 
25.55 f«et to an Iron peg et the wceterly faoc of the eforementloned 

thenMe^ a' Dlik.»*L!d,'0n^*^Ml* the •for#"*ntlon*<l flr.t line of 
^ ^ rL lw ?Iw ?f •1>0 th# «••<>"« line of the eald Saallwood dMd, and than vlth th« rraaindar of tha first Una of tha Varv a 
Dlakey deed and alao tha cacond Una of tha said Saallwood deed (eormptMri 
north 13 doer... it «..t 3*.25 foot t. 

»w P*rt aleo grant anto the oarty of 
^••0 P?r ' 1 * ^ •celgnc, the right to clo.c the 

th^hlrd'llnego?*thZ*Bii#.^1h aH11]!food property aforaientloned from the third Una of the property herein daaarlbad northerly along the 



•ast boundary of tha laid property harain daaerlbad to Oak Allay. 

Tha partlaa of tha flrat part alao grant to tha party of tha 
aaaond part,lt« aaaaaaMra and aacigna, tha right ta aaa tha raaaindar 
of tha afaraaantlanad walkway aaroaa tha aald laallwaod praparty ra- 
aalnlng aa an oatlat froa tha praparty harain Aaaarlbad -to Harrlaon 
•traat. 

* 
Balng tha aaaa praparty whlah waa aonvayad anta tha partlaa 

of tha flrat part by daad af •hannan t. Twlgg and Zaaa B. Twigg, hla 
wifa, of a*an datarMhlah la Intandad ta ba raaardad mot* tha Land 
Raaarda of Allagaay Coanty, Maryland, alaaitanaaaaly with tha raaardlM 
of thaaa praaanta. 

"And whereas thi» mortgage shall alao' secure aa of the date hereof future advances ^ at 
the mortRagee* option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- 
gregate the sum of |500.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance ia "-H for pay- 
ing the costs of any repairs, alteration* or improvements to the mortgaged property as provided 
in Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year 1946 and any 
amendments thereto." • • 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall ba added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all naedtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be 

"S 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at Us option advance sums of money at any time for the 

repair and improvement at boMings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described proueKj) is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all maa and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant thatJ&tZ will execute soch further assurancee as may be requisite. 

tl0(Ktber With the buildings and improvements thereon, and tha rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

SO have an6 to bolt) the above deecribed land and premises onto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor a , thalr  
heirs, executors, administrators or asaigna, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suoceeeors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with tha interest therson, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
ontholT part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

■nb it It BareeO that until default be made in the premiaea, the said mortgagor a may 
hold and posssss the aforesaid pmpeftr, upon paying in tha meantime, all taxes, ssssssnunti and 
public liana levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, tha said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandaUe. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of tha inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secureo shall at ones become doe and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee. Its saocesaore or assigns, 
or George W. Legge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be neces 
say and to grant and oonvsy the same to the purehaaer or. purchasers thereof, hia, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made ia manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and tarma of sale ia some newspaper pabHshed ia Cambarland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from aoch 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to each sale Including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment at all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether toe same shall have then matured or not; and aa to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and ia case of advertisement 
under the above power bat no sale, one-half of toe above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, hairs or 'Ttigns 

HnOthe said mortgagors, further oorenaal~fe insure forthwith, and pending too ailsliaii 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies aeesatabw to tha mort- 
gagee or its suceeesore or assigns, the improvements on toe hereby mortgaged land to the amoaat 

Twtnty-fwr Handrad » QoAqo -(^ahoo.ool rvjiar. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in caas at fire, to 
inure to the benefit of toe mortgagee, its saoosssors or assigns to the extsat of its lien or data 



hereby 8*furit?r f°r PVm«»t of the indebtedness 
iissicms all rents. t,?n8fer/"d Msiim to the mortwuree. its successors and 
the terms of Oii« •ewwin* or falling due from said premises after default under 
to take chanre of sai^^TrUn'v ^ 18 he^X *uthoriied. in the event of such default, 
as mav bo necessary to *" "nts and toues therefrom pending such proceedings ma> De necessao to protect the mortnage under the terms and conditions herein set forth, 

»l re^^nUt^'rtn 0f ^k^'868 ^ mortwors. for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
mo^^" on orVfore X ^^rafrre as follows: (1) to deliver UUhe 
fully imposed taxw fit ^ year Ux ^'P1" evidencinsr the payment of all law- 
dencin* thTn,™/"! the preoedin* cajendar year; to deliver to the morWe recipts evi- 
becwne due fflSabte andto'^ Wi

1
thT "j"6^ ^ *«**■ the same shall 

mental levies that mav he mnHo discharge within ninety days after due date all (rovem- 
other way * ^ th« mortyajred property, on this mortise or note, or in any 
Waste, imnaimient or ZT"# y ^ mort«»»»,e: (2> to permit, commit or suffer no 
mort^airore to kwd property or any part thereorand upon the failure of the 

"SC1 S'af thJ ?p'„o7^irm
,«ir'°d "t"^"j1 '"■"eh T& 

of this mortOTKe in any l^on^fo^^L^ ^n vlr", PTOvided: <3) «nd the holder 
any security for the debt) to the unnninttli^U * entitled (without rejrard to the adixiuacv of 
premises and w^unt ttieivf^r m the^ou^n«v Hi«»rT^e<'liTrfk0fC0!,PC^j^!u nnd ProfiU of s'lid 

jrajrod property be ^ui^byLy^n ^ shoU,d the t'tle th<> hwi" mort- 
mortjrejrors, by voluntarv- or invohfn^ Partnership or corporation , other than the 
the mortffa^e's o?^W. S'ment• ^'1 .anjL othor ni"nner' wilh"'" 
and personal representeti^ and !!!5!,mberfd hv ♦hp "'ortgBRors, their heirs 
of said principal sum shall immediatelybecome due H'k Thf0»!e 

whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to h» imrnrJ?_n tl/l j Provided, (6) that the 
default in the payment of w monftlv . becS?e

J
du? dem«"d«ble after 

thirty days or after default in the performancTof ^'nv n^th S f1, 8ha11 h*ve continued for 
for thirty consecutive days. Performance of any of the aforeprolnsr covenants or conditions 

the hand and seal of said mortgagors • 

Attest: 

8T1TX OF PSOBTLTAMU 

COUMTT OF to-wltl 

r HERKBT CIRTinr, THAI on thii 

Callle H. Oroves 

-[SEAL] 

 [SEAL] 

-[SEAL] 

x: _d«y 

MOClber, a Nofarx 
in th« yaar nin.t^n Hundred and bafora m, tha aubac 

Public of tha Stata of Pannaylrania, in and for aald County, personally appear ad 

JWN W. OROVES AND CALLH H. OROVSS, HIS *IFI, 

tha said mortgagor, haraln and they aoknowladgad tha aforagoing mortgage to ba 

thalr act and daadU 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial S*al tha day and year aftraaald. 

% v%.. 
\ J 

^■P u B 
A Cf •? 

^ IK} 

A*\ 

70)116 
JOSFPH A. Fr IMM 

NorAflY PUBLIC 
My Coni niMion Etpirs# 

Ftbruyy V, 19'7 



fctafcof Maryiimh. 

Albgattg (Eounty. to-tott: 

1 Ijrrrby rrrtifg. ■nuuontti^ /or* ^ y 

in the year nineteen Hundred and rin» kmm    baton me, the i||f|>|,[|„ 
s Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Mid County, peraooally appeared 

agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in doe form at law, that the 
in «aid mortgage U true and bona fide aa therein aet forth, and did further mafa* oath in doe form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit aa agent for the aald 

PlLeiD AMD AeJCOdJbO JANUAtlt 11" 

partj. 

VObereae, th* Mid viwnm— I 



V 

um 3(19 mfn] 

DOW Hbcreforc, in eoiMidentioD of the premises, and of t he sujti of one 
paid, and in order to aecure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the —^ «n g. yaaanbatay awti l^i.y T. 
v 

Fas*nb«ktr, his wife, parties of tho flrat part,     — 

do hereby (rive, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said THE FIRST 

HiTIOHiL RAW:, of PISDMOFT, WEST TIROIHIA, Its eueoessore  

Cand assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All of the following described real estate situated near the 

Town of Westernport, Allegany County, Uaryland, to wit; 
* 

BKCIHRIlfO at a large Maple corner, thence South 77 degrees to 

a peg corner, thence South 8 degrees 16 nlnutee Bast 212.8 feet to 

a peg corner, thence Horth 89 degrees 30 minutes West 106 feet to 

a peg on the line of the Charles Felght property, thence Horth 8 

degreee 15 minutes West 17b feet to a peg corner, thence North 89 

degrees 30 ainutes West 103 feet to a eomer, thence Worth 61 degrees 

West 131 feet to a corner on Ross Street, thence Worth 88 degrees 15 

minutes East 216 feet to a large Maple tree, oontaining 78/100 of an 

Acre; and being all of Parcel One (1) and part of Parcel Two (2) of 

the land conyeyed unto Aden Campbell by Tlsta L. Italian et ua. by 

Deed, dated Horember 2nd, 1936, and recorded among the Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber Ho. 176, folio 169, and also 

being the same property which was conTeyed unto the said partiee of 

the first p^rt by Aden Campbell et ux. by Deed, dated Hovember 25th, 

1947, and this Mortgage is made expressly subject to the reservation 

and exception of a right of way as fully set forth and described in 

said Deed. 

Sogctber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVl6Ct», that if the Clarenee R. Fa«eHbAtar fr^ ^lrT 

L ~ -Jieirs. executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the Baid 
Tm FXRST WATIOHU BAHK. OF PIEMCQHT, Mist TIROIHIA. its suooessors 

tBSUtx^xaKRSKWaK or assigns, the aforesaid sum of WflL IHODSAID DOLLARS .. 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their  p<lrt ^ ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Blrt tt te Bflreet) that until default be made in the premiaaa, the -m Parties of 

the first part —    

-may bold and 
the meantime, all taxes. 

the aforaMid property, upon paying in 
end public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
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hereby covenant to pay when legally demandabie. 
But in caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt ■fnrwalil. or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or wmditlon of thia mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aeeuwd at once doe «~i payable,- 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the — 

THI^RST ItflQMAL BAH. OT PUMKOT, WIST TIBglllA, If neMmmom 

_    —• -— ■ Df na . ttn t    
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, an hereby aathortaed and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary 
and to srrant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at Hurt twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al* 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale* secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under thia mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the —M mt tha tlrmt 

part, their   ... 
   :     * heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, th«lp-. representatives, heirs or assigns. 

wife , 
HnD the Mid Cl«ynee H. Fwtntaker md Mmpt t. Mj 

Lfurther covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr Ita llflaaaaay fy Mflyw 

XMVM, th<> improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least    
Two thoueand (faooo.oo)——  
— *   Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in <■«■■*» of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it« —aannniwa IffT nr assigns, to the extent 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

'> the hand and seal of said mortgagor g 

Attest; 

—I t (Amt 4i ^^ 
sura or wist momi, J A«v»AaxAk   VWVJIXX, XV WIT! 

t?PrpbD That on thi. 7 day 

[SEAL] 

in the year nineteen Hundred and 

» Notary Public of the StsttT^ 
. before me, the subacriber. 

In and for said County, personally appeared • 

^ luuMtw. hi, rtf.. 

wmmai. un. 07 PUMon, „„ rauam. 

the "dthig n^nad mortgage,, and made oath ia da. fww ,>/ u w . 
- v*- - * * fom <« kw' ^e* «»• «oiiaideratk« in said 
. and bona fWW a. ^ 

^ o * ^ * 



FILjSD ANJ rtaCUrtUfilD JANUAitl ll" 1955 at 2:50 P.M. 

®lfta Mnrtgagf, ^uu. 

January in the year ninetMD hundrod and fifty-five 

J/l 
/d- day o 

> by and between 
Catherine V. Slndy, widow, 
of Allegany County. Maryland, of the ftrrt pwrt. hereinafter retime. caUed mortwor. which 
expresawn shall include the plural a. well a. the .Ingular, and the feminine a. well a. the maaculine. 
« the context may require, and The Uh^ty Tn-t Company, a corporation duly incorporate under 

MaryZd of ir T ^ ^ ^ Clty ^ Cumb*r]*n*' County. Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortcane. 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Catherine V. Slndy, widow, 

stand indebted unto the said The Lib^ty Tn»t Company in the just and full sum of 
Tv'O Thousand ($9,000.00) _ __ _______________ 
W.bl. «Ih. ^ of 0.. „«■„.. Trwl c.w,. ym. .,M intertat'fTOm 

at tha ttJl' Per centu,n Per «nnum. payable quarterly as it accrues. 
t TZ ^ CO,,,Pa,,y ^ CU,nbertand' 31. June 30. 

^ - be 

NOW. THEREFORE. In conaideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 

. the interest thereon, the 

Catherine V. Slndy, widow, 

d** hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, comrey, transfer, assign, reload and confirm unto the 
Llb#rt5r Tn,"t 1U successors and assigns, the following property to-wlt: 

Cellulose AJii-«8e iot8
4.or Parcels of ground situated In 

dei^SSd fta^ 0f "•nrland, and known and aesignarea as Lots Nos. 39 ^nd 40 of Sootlon A. on the Pi At- r»r qo-ih 
Addition which Is filed In Liber No. 125, folio 551, one of the Land 

tlcularly described as one parcel as follows, to-wlti 

BEOINNINO for Lots Nos, 39 and 40 of Section A at a 

Plfthn/li2nu!0Sfh8id? of/1fth/V#nu# and at the intersection of 
Avlnu® Month ten-foot alley and running thence with Fifth 

Ea8t 50 f*et' thence North 8 degrees West 100 f®®t. South 82 degrees West 50 feet to an alley and with said 
alley. South 8 degrees East 100 feet to the beginning. 

L.ro, Wallace ' 

fT {5? 31.t day of 0otob.r,'lS6, ,Z IXortid ""lUrllo. 174, one of the Land Records of Alleeanv Potmtw mu. .^ 

LaJt Slll aid TMti^^t "i"?® ^Is life leaving a 

.^iro£SSre"%^ Wills, and devising said property unto Catherine V. Slndy, his widow. 



TOGETHER with the bofldinfs and improrements thereon, «ad the rigkta, roeds, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenance* thereunto bekmghiff or in anjr wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said abore describe^ propeitjr unto the —M mortgagee. Ha 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forerer. » 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgages, its successors or asaigna, the aforesaid sum of 
Two Thousand ($2,000.00)   Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the ssme becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage «K»n be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the miH mortgagor 
shaU, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also seoure as of the date here- 
of future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full 
payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exoeed In the aggregate the 
sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount 
which would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, 
provided the full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the 
cost of any repair, alterations or Improvments to the mortgaged prop- 
erty, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at 
the January session In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay ths said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby sscured shall at once become due and payable, and ■ 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trast Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes . its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may bo necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shaU be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and In case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenaes Incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and aa to the halanre, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or aasigns. 

AND the said mortgagor dose further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some faisnranes company or enmpaniee scceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its succeesors or assigns the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Two Thousand ($2,000.00) -   ... DoUars, and to cauae the policy or 

policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endoteed, aa ta the ease of fire, to inure to the bsnefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extant of its or their Usn or claim hsrsundsr, and 
to plaes such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage dsht 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and oovenanta aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, suBesaaw or assigw of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal at said mortgagor. 
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ATTEST: 

Catherine V. Slndy 

1 
STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I Cwtlfy, that on thia day of J anuary in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-five before me, the subocriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Catherine V. Slndy, widow, 
and 3he acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be her act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A . Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein net forth; and the 

Mid Charles A. Piper, 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorised by it to make this affidavit 

whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

'ur.y , / t 
i- ) / 

Vwji. ^jr Sjr 
FILiiD AND KaSOHDED JANUARY 12n1955 at 2:')U P.M. 

PURCHASE WONEY 

SI^tfi/i®0rt590^. Made thi* day of Janu,ry  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-flv>   and bctweon 

James W. Murphy, Sr. and Helen F. Murphy, his wife. 

 County, in the State of *** ^ of Allegany    
part i**_of the first part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK^of Cumberland. Maryland 
« corporation duly incorporated under the Law. of the State of Maryland, with its principal place 
of bvlines* in Cumberland. Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

Wlbcrcae. the said Jw ». Murphy, Sr. and Helen F. Murphy, 
hi* wife. 

.Und indebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumb.ri.nd, Inland in the just 
ana full sum of Fifteen Thou a and end Mine Hundred and no/100 —   

-Dojars -J?0 ). to be paid with interest at the rate «lx . 6 



ion p«a'i82 

nnAno COmPUted m0nthly 0n unp-id in p-rmentTTr ^4^0—----^(1^100,00 
pay menu being due one month from the date of th^TDre^nU ,n^re^the/»"* <rf "id monthly 
after until the whole principal, together with the inte^rt ^.^ ^ "d month thero- 
which «id principal, together witTSe ** to «cnro 

««, MDcttM, thi. ^ ^ jl s ssrnsat ^ 
- O Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) aa repealed and ro-nact«d 
wit^endment.. by Chapter 928 of the Law. of Maryland. 1946, or any futaro anlZ^ 

Wow ttbcrefore, in oonaldentioa of the premiaee, and of the Mtm of one in 

pa.d. and in order to Meure the prompt payment of the Mid indebtedaeas at the maturity thero- 
of, together with the interest thereon, the -M Jaiaa W. Mumhv, Sr. and Helan 

F. Murphy, his wife. 

I "a vTr\ O Rrant' b*ry*in *nd ,®11' convey' rel««»e and confirm ante the said CUMBER- 
08 bank<" 

the City of Cumberland. In Allegany Count^, state of JaJyllSd "nd 
more particularly described as follows to wlti * 

BEOI^NING for tha aana at a aelld Iron atake atandlng on tha 
south slue of the Christie Hoad at tha original and of the first line 
of the adjoining property convayad by Waltar 0. Ebart, at ux. to 
Hobert S, Street, at ux, by dead dated tha 16th day of February 1Q5^ 
and recorded In Llbar No. ^7. folio 519. one of tL Land SSSda of' 

tid fi-i SOU^y/.7*!! " the original wooden ataka 
-tSni !? 4 ^ d#gr*«B •nd no minutaa Kaat 181 faat from a planted 

2 ?i. tha intaraaction of tha aouth aida of tha Chriatia Road and 

xvxz.zsr rx/'S.T S! ^ 

r^:Th.t:£ .1 s: "'r-" 

th' •,>u'h »f~»"Chrt«»u 5;n j„d 
Walter 0. Ebart property' 5orthC71dai° "" orie1

ln*1 of tha whole 
feet to a stake and^wth "nd 1+ minutaa West 90-85/100 
to tha baglarilng. h 63 d*er*" •na "» »•" S7-65/100 r..t 

SB. an" E» n'omZTrTu1;^ "• «"<""■ 
EBSHT. his wlfa, by aaad of otoJ d.U h2~Mth "AE 

recorded amonK the Land »?, _ *n<^ Intended to be 
to the recording of thia mortgage. A11®8*ny County immediately prior 

^treelr^The^Uy^f C^bSi^li?/ BroU^ '"^ted on Goethe 
Maryland, known and deaignated a a'part of^ot^^ila*?'1 h^h* 0f 

8raon£*the^Land^Recor^is^f*Allegany ?J^t5 Hlon*l. SSr!^ 

H.od.r^N.";opiir™'.*;odi°Cii5* ss'iJ1?* "L1,0* it7 °f 

sorth 26-3A d.F..,Is ?2;t? tSSJinloi5!,fc! Xah^'a" 2'r,,t 

*ait**b raat 
*eat 72j feet to the beginning. 0* Worth 63-lA degreea 

MURP^a^SliiJ6cSJ5tKi-ir 
herein, by JOSBPHINK S. MOSER? widow b^d.^ ^rt'*4 P*** 

^untr:co^.i^Lib>r 2i2' 38?: 5 s^iisiassf;? gi,^* 
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dOQCthCr with the buildings and iniprovoments theion, and the rights, roads, ■ways, 
waters, privileges and nppurtriutnces thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVtCel*, that if the said—JAKgg W. MURPHY. SR. rniH HF.t.rv >■ , 

hla wl ffl, thai r heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

• CUMBERLAND- SAV!XCS BANK oT CumBortandrMaryrand. its tuecanon or assigns, the afor? 
said sum of Fifteen-.Thouatmi and Nine Eundrod and no/100  n^iiiv» 
($ 1S»900.U0^—_ ) together with interest thereon, as and when the same shall become du.' 
and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on. the lr 
part to be performed, then this mortirage shall be void. 

Hnt> It t9 HflCCCf* that until default be made in the premises, the said   

 Jcrcos w. wurpny. br. tnd Helen F. Murphy, hla 

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
tiie meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

raorljtage debt and interest thereon, the sairt Jtimes rt. Murphy, Sr. tind Helen I . 

 Murphy, Ms wile,  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

Kut in ease of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesnid, or of the in- 
tnrest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any asroenicut, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once bccome duo and payable, 
and l!;e.;c pr s.nts are hereby declared to be made in tnnt, mid the said CUMBERLAND 
SA\ i.\(iS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or and assigns, or 

— Jormen a. natty   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to (crant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgasre, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the anlH JfcmeB >». Murphy. Sr. 

Helen K. Murphy, his i>ifet their ^orand 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorJ . their, represenUtives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn& the said Jamea V». Murphy, Sr. and Helen K. Murphy, hla wile, 
» 

  ——  —   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 
on the hei-eby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Sixteen thousand end no/100       —     — —Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 
their lion or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee , or the mortgagee may cffect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

tnCSe, the hamPand sealgof the said mortgagor a 

Attest: 

_ .   •4^ 

 [SEAL] 

 [SEAL] 

-'I 
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Allrgang CCoimtg, to tutt: 

J lyrrebo That on H.U 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -fly 
d&y at. January 

before me, tha* 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for «aid County, penonally .ppe^, 

Jamas W. Murphy, Sr. and Halan P. Murphy, his wife. 

and- they 
-Acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to b«L  

act and deed: and at the ume time before ma alao personally appeared. 

laTd! MUa^la^. N8U?ht 0rl ,n •gW,t ^ ^ CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the ^^^ntinn in aaid 
mortgaw i« true and bona fide aa therein mt forth, and the said.   

  —further -mtrnmrn tom of kw that h. i. the •nd agent, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 
Innd, Maryland and duly authorized to make thia affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

PlLolO AN J 

Made thia ®lfi0 Mortgagr, 

January •* f " 
flfty-flv« 

Harry M. Datar and Batty Laa Datar, hla wlfa. 
of Altegany County, Maryland, of the first part, tunimnw - 
txpreealon »hall include the plnral a* woQ aa the alngukr, aad the famlaiae'iui 
aa the context nay requlr*, and The Liberty IVwt Cm^^mr 
tha lawa of Maryland, and harteg Ha prinelpa) offiee la '' 
Maryland, of the aeoond part, harainaftar 
Witnaaaath: 

Wharaaa, tha aaid 

Harry M. Datar and Batty Laa Datar. hla wlfa 

atead indebted unto the aaid ttm 

Two Thouaand ($2,000.00) 
Payable to tha order of tha aaid H» 

in the Juat and foil aum of 



date at th« rate of Six ( W ) per centum per annum, payable quarterly aa It accrue*, 
at the office of The Liberty Trwmt Coatpany la Cmberland, Maryland, on March SI, June 80, 
September SO, and December SI of each year, the Unit pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable nn Maroh ^1, 1955 

NOW, THEREFORE, in conatderatlon of the premise*, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to *ecure the prompt payment of the said Jn4ebt«(tn«M at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Harry M Deter and Betty Lee Deter, hla wife, 

doe* hereby bargain and aell, give, grant, convey, tranafer, a**ign, release and confirm unto the 
*aid The Liberty Traat Company, it* *uoce*sor* and assign*, the following property to-wit: 

FIRST: All that lot or parcel of ground situated near 
the Little Valley Road about one and one-half miles Northeasterly of 
the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known and desig- 
nated as Lot No. 5, Section B, of Bowman's Cumberland Valley Addition 
to Cumberland, Maryland, and described as follows, to-wlt: 

BEGINNING at the end of the first line of Lot No. M 
on the Westerly side of L ght Street, and running thence with the 
Westerly side of said Light Street, North M degrees 56 minutes Sas' 
50 feet; thence North 'l6 degrees ^4 minutes West 19^ feet, more or 
less, to the Easterly side of Martin Street; thence with the Easterly 
side of Martin Street In a Southwesterly direction 50 feet. more or 
less, to the end of the second line of Lot No , thence with the 
said second line reversed. South H6 degrees minutes Eist 187 feet , 
more or less, to the beginning. Being Lot No. 5, Section B, as shown 
on the Amended Plat No. o of Bowman's Cumberland Valley Addition to 
Cumberland. 

SECOND: All that lot or parcel of ground situated 
near the Little Valley Road about one and one-quarter miles Northeas- 
terly of the City of Cumberland. Allegany County, Maryland, known and 
designated as Lot No. 6 In Cumberland Valley Addition to Cumberland, 
and particularly described as follows, to-wlt: 

BEGINNING at a point on the'Westerly side of Light 
Street at the end of the first line of Lot No. 5 in said Addition, 
and running thence with the Westerly side of said Light Street, North 
in degrees 56 minutes E^at 50 feet; then North 1)6 degrees 14 minutes 
West 199-8/10 feet to the Easterly aide of Martin Street; thence with 
the Easterly side of said Martin Street, South 37 degrees 96 minutes 
West 50-3/10 feet to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 5; 
thence reversing the said second line. South l\6 degrees 14 minutes East 
19I4-18/IOO feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the 
said Mortgagors by Robert I. Dom, Individually and as Trustee for 
Robert I. Dom, Jr. and Pluma Mae Dom, his wife, by deed dated January 
5, 19U8. and recorded In Liber No. Pl8, folio 559. one of the Land 
Records of Allegany County, 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privilege* and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or in any wi*e appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
succe**ors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, iu successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Two Thousand ($?,000.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be dsemad a default under this mortgage If the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred il500,00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exoeed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations, or improvements to the mortgaged property 
aa provided by Chapter 9?3 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the 
January aeaalon In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 



AND IT IS rURTHES AGREED, that until defeult is mada. and no kmgvr. the mortgagor may 
retain posseasion of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all ■■■fuemnnti 
and public lieni levied on eaid property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay tlife said mortgage debt, the interest ttwmti. 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it ia farther agreed that in 
case of default in aaid mortgage the renta and proftta of aaid property are hereby —'y-H to the 
mortgagee aa additional security, and the mortgagor alao consent* to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property deacribed herein. 

But in caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aeeured a hall at once become due and pfcyable. and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaid The Liberty Traat Company, ita 
auccessors and assigns, or Oeorge R. Hughes , its, hia or their duly conatituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter, to aell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be neceaaary; and to grant and convey the aame to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or aaaigna; which aale ■h«ll be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at leaat twenty daya' notice of time, place, manner and terma 
of sale. In some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terma ahall be caah on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeda arising from such sale to 
apply flrat: To the payment of all expenses incident to auch aale, including taxea, and all premiums 
of insursnce paid by the mortgagee, and a commiaaion of eight per cent to the party selling or 
making aaid aale, and in caae said property is advertised, under the power herein and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertiaing ahall be paid all expenaea incurred 
and one-half of the aaid commiaaion; aecondly, to the payment of all moneya owing under thia mort- 
gage, whether the same ahall have been matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, hia heirs, peraonal repreaentativea or aaaigna. 

AND the aaid mortgagor does further covenant to inaure forthwith, and pending the exiatence 
of thia mortgage, to keep inaured by aome inaurance company or companiea acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, ita aucceaaora or aaaigna the improvementa on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at leaat 

Two Thousand ($2,000.00) - -- -- -- -- -Dollara, and to cauae the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in tha ease of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its succeasors, or aaaigna, to the extent of Ha or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place auch policy or policiea forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heira, executors, administrators, sueoeaacra or aaaigna, of the respective partiea thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

<&tit:/ 
M. Detsr 

ATTEST (SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 

January 

Harry M. Deter and Bstty L«e Detsr, his wife 

and each acknowledged, the foragohw mortgage to be 
deed; and at the aame time, before me, ales personally appealed 
Preaident of The Liberty Trial Coa«aay, the within aaaad mart 
of law, that the eoMktaatfcn In said mortgage it true and boas i 
aaid Charles A. Piper, 
did further, ia Uke manner, make oath that he is the PresideBt 

^a^oratioo and duly authorised hy it to make thia affidavit. 

—witneea whereof I have hereto aet sty hand and affixed i 

their set sad 
Charles A. Piper, 

> aad made oath ia doe form 
s therein set forth; and the 
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FILaD AND tCCoitQSD JANUARY at f»:/iO A.M. 

PURCHASE MONEY 

Qifia /Aortgagr, ^ ^ nth „„ 

in the yew nineteen hundred and fifty-five by and I 

AUGUSTUS A, HCBB and ZEJLINA M. HEBB, hie wife, 

of Allegrany County and the State of Maryland, partie. of the ftrst part and the 

Western Maryland Building and Loan Asaociation, Incorporated, 

dUly inC0rp0rltod under ^ Law. of the SUte of Maryland, party of the ^oond part. 

RnilP^f^3, **? Of the flrrt part, being memben of the said Weatern Maryland Building and Loan Anodation. Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan of 

- - - TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED and 00/100 ($2500. 00) - - -Dollar*, on 

hi ' "TTT"1?," * Sham at atoek, upon the condition that a good and effectual mortnoe be executed by the said part lee of the flrrt part to the said Body Corporate, to secure the DaymenUrf 

^ ** tiaT *** ****** h®r8ln*ft«" mentioned, and the performance of and 
3.^ of^Se ^ VnmamtM herein mentioned, on the part of the eaid 
^i AND WHEREAS, this mortg&gQ ilutll ftlso locurs futuro sdvsn«i« aa Kv o # 

Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1089 Edition) aa repealed and ro wifK0n ^ 
mMU, by Cluptor 92S at the Iaw, 1^" 

and th^^^^^eD^HSfiu^St^Trftef^^artdo1SSJ^nt" bLS^ISSll 

^ss'islR,M," ^ ^ 

» !5lS 01 Cuinberl*nd' All*g*ar ^ ** **• <* Maryland and more particularly de^bed 

AUr that lot or pared of f round aituated on the Matarly aide of Columbia 
Avtoua in tlia City of CuxnberUnd, Allegany County. Maryland, known and designated 
aa part mi Lot Number Eight in Saction D la the Cumberland Improvement Company's 
Northern Addition to Cumberland, and particularly described as follows,' to wit: - 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the easterly aide of Columbia Avenue 
at the end of the first line of Lot Number Seven, of Section D and running thence with 
the easterly side of Columbia Avenue, North sixty-eight degrees and forty-five 
minutee Wast thirty-one and one-haIf feet to intersect a line drawn through the center 
of the partition wall of the double frame dwelling on aald Lot Number Eight and 
running thence with said Intersecting line through the carter of said partition wall 
It being alao at right angle, to Columbia Avanua. North twenty-one degrees and fifteen 
mlnutae East one hundred and forty faat ta the wastarly side of a twenty foot alley, 
thanca with the wartarly .Ida of .aid alley, South alrty-alght degree, and forty-five 
mlnrte. Eaat thirty-one and Ma-half faat to the end of the .acond Una of the afore.ald 
Lot Number Savan, thanca raver.Ing .aid .acond Una, South twenty-one degree, and 
fifteen mlnutae Wart one huadrad sad forty faat to the place of beginning 

IT being tha aaaa property which waa conveyed by Eva Agna. Reynold, to 
Au,u«tiu A. H.bb « „ InrJ^d „ ol <U.. . 

the LandRecords of Allegany County, Maryland prior to tha racordatlao of 

IW-t.. ^*nt0. ****** ^ ^ ^ P^chaee price of the property 



or hi aajrwia* 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD Am nld 
AuocUtion, Incorporated, fto 

OmmU W( 
forev* in foe 

PROVIDED HOWEVER that if tlM Mid partUs of the first part 
the payments, and pwfgtai and eompiy with tha eovmanl 
on thair part to ba made and dooa, than this 
of the flnt part hanhr covenant and agna with tha said W< 
Association, Incorporated, its iBBcsaaurs or aarifna, to pay and parfona aa follows 

FIRST: To par to tha said Corporation, its i 
- - - - Twenty-five Hundred sad 00/100 - -- -- -- -- -Dollars with itra  

per cent intereat thereon, payable in 94—monthly payments at not leas **■■-  tnrh. 

on or before tha lltb day of each month hereafter nntil tha whole at tha said principal debt and 
interest and any future sdvancss as aforaaaid are paid, the first monthly payment to be due on Mm> llth 

day of yvmnr. 1055. at the oflloe of the said Western Maryland BnikUnr and Loan 

Association, Incorporated. The final payment, if mt sooner paid, to ba due on tha llth day of Jam I a ry, 

19 63,. 

It is understood and agraad that the parties of the first part have the right to pay, in addition to 
the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum than doe harsunder or any part thereof, in 
an amount equal to one or more monthly paymsnts. 

SECOND: To pay all taxaa doe and asaaaaments legally levied on the aaid property, which have 
been or may be hereafter levied or charged on said property, when and aa the same shall baoome payable ■ 
and in default of such payment the said mortgagee may pay tha same and charge each sum or sums 
against said mortgage debt as psi t ttwarf.— '—-—    :-ii i—L*  

THIRD: And the said partiaaof the first part do further convenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep inaured by some insurance company or onmpantea accept- 
able to the mortgagee, ita luoeesson or asaigna, the improvementa on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

amount of at least Twtnty-flYg Hunt Q0/1M -Dollars. 
And to cauae the policy or policiea issued therefor to be ao framed or endoraad, aa in 
inure the benefit of the mortgagee, Ha suBessaore or assigns, to the extent of its 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in pose is ei on of tha mortgagee or tha 
said inaurance and collect the premiuma thereon with intereat aa put of the 

of fire, to 

PROVIDED that if default shall be made by the said part inn of tha firat part or by any 
one who may aaanma the payment of thia mortgage, of tha paymanta of tha aforaaaid anma of 
money, including any future advancea or either of them, in whole or in put, or in any one of tha 
agreementa, covenanta or conditiona of thia mortgage, than and in that event, the whole 
debt and intereat hereby intended to be aacured shall be daamad due and damandable and it 
be lawful for the aaid Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its 1 

William R. Cnracadan. -its. or their duly conatUotad attorney, to sell the 
property hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same to the purehaaer or the porchas- 
ers thereof, or to his, her or their asaigna, which sale ehall be made in the manner foflowing, to wit: 
By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of aale in aoma newspaper 
published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in tha event of a Mia of aaid proparty under the 
powers thereby granted, the proceeda ariaing from said sale ahall ba applied: 

FIRST: To the payment of all wxpeneM incident to such sale, inchiding 
of eight (8%) percent to the party aelUng or making such aale; in mm tha aaid peupeitj ia 
under the power herein contained and no aale thereof made, that, in that event, the party so 

be paid all expenaM incurred and one-half of the aaid commiaaion. 

SECOND: To the payment of all claima and demanda of mid ] 
hereunder, whether the same ahall have bean matured or not and the I 
aaid tha part lea of the firat part m their interest 1 

WITNESS the handa 
hereinbefore written. 

if any. to be paid to toe 

seala of the aaid partiaa of the first part hereto, toe day and 

Teat: (SEAL) 
W0 41* sdKmB My 

mMWWW ISmm 

•tatr of Aargiatih, 

AUrgauH Snaatg. to grttt 

3 Iprthg rrrttfg that, on (Ms llth day a/ 
be/ore ma, the snbaeriber, a Notary Pubtie a/ tha State of Marylaad, to and /er 
tonally appeared Auguattta A. Hebb and Zelina ML Hebb, hie . ' I 

1095 

tonally 
tmd they 
be/ore ma, aiso persena% 
an ayent of tha within 
mentioned tn ths 

c. May 
to dns /km a/ 
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"*«*« this mgUmvit. 

t^ntvS, I have hereunto eet my hand and «Jbtee( my Notarial Seal tkit 
11th dm* o/ January 19 55. 

ygv 
^ -v 
f . tiCT4^J- 'vt" \ 

t . i 

• Vv. ' .•> 

Notary Public 

FILiiD AND RECL'HDfiD JANUARY 12n 19 55 at 12:15 P.M. 

THIS MORTQACU, Made this // ^ day of January, 1955, 

by and between KOBKRT N. STALUNOS and ANNA 0. STALLINOS, hi. 

wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the firet part, 

and THE 7IHST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking organization, 

duly organized under the laws of the United States, party of 

the seoond part, WITNXSSXTH: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are Justly 

and bona fide indebted unto the party of the seoond part In the 

full and just sum of Three Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty 

(♦3,780.00) Dollars, with Interest froa date at the rate of 

four and one-half per eent Ui*) per annum, which said sum is 

part of the purchase price of the property hereinafter described 

and this mortgage is hereby declared to be a Purchase Money 

Mortgage, and which said sum the said parties of the first part 

coTenant and agree to pay in equal monthly installments of 

Twenty Eight Dollars and Ninety Two Cents ($28.92) on account 

of interest and principal, beginning on the day of 

* 1955, and continuing on the same day 

of each and every month thereafter until the whole of said 

principal sum and interest is paid. The said monthly pay- 

ments shall be applied, first, to the payment of interest, and, 

secondly, to the payment of principal of the mortgage indebt- 

edness. 

jow, THmrOBI, SIS MORTaAGZ WITXESSKTHi 
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That for and in oonaldaration of th» prMdsaa aat of 

the sum of On* ($1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in ordar to 

aaeora tkm prompt payaaat of tha aaid indabtadnaaa, togatkar 

with tha intaraat tharaon, and in ordar to aaeora tha proapt 

payaant of aoah futura advanaaa, togathar with tha intaraat 

tharaon, aa my ba aada by tha party of tha aaaond part to tha 

partiaa of tha firat part prior to tha full pajaaat of tha 

aforaaaid aortgaga indabtadnaaa and not axoaading in tha 

aggragata tha aua of Tira Hondrad ($$00.00) Dollara, and not 

to ba aada in an aaount which would eauaa tha total aortgaga 

indabtadnaaa to axoaad tha original aaount tharaof and to ba 

uaad for paying tha ooat of any rapaira, altarationa or 

iaprovaaanta to tha haraby aortgagad property, tha aaid partiaa 

of tha firat part do giva, grant, bargain and aall, oonvay, 

ralaaaa and oonfira unto tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, 

its auooaaaora and aaaigna: 

ALL that oartain lot, piaea, or parcel of ground 

situated in tha City of Guaberland, Allegany County, Maryland, 

and aora particularly deaeribed aa followa, to-witj 

BSOINNINO for the aaaa at a atone aarked 11 atanding 

on the Wast aide of Bedford Street (foraarly called Bioeker 

Street or Market Street), and on tha South aide of Sharp 

Street and running with Bedford Street, South twenty-aix and 

one-half degrees West thirty feet to a stone aarked luaber 12, 

then North sixty-three and one-half degreea West one hundred 

and twenty feet to Hill Street, then with aaid Street, North 

twenty-aiz and one-half degreea Kaat thirty feet to Sharp 

Street, and then with aaid Sharp Street by a atraight line to 

the beginning. i 

It being the aaaa property eonToyad in a deed of even 

date herewith by Auguatua A. Hebb and Zalaa M. Hebb, hia wife, 

to the partiaa of tha firat part, and intended to be recorded 

aaong the Land Recorda of Allegany County, Maryland, aiaal- 

taneoualy with thia aortgaga. 
i 

TOOITEXR with the buildinga and iaproTeaenta thereon, 

and the righta, roada, waya, watara, privileges and apparten- 

ancea thereunto belonging or in anywiae appertaining. 

PROTIDBD, that if the aaid partiaa of the firat part, 

their heira, azecutore, adainiatratora or aaaigna, do and 1 

pay to the aaid party of the eeeond part, ita aucceaaora or 

aaaigna, the aforeaaid aua of Three Tbouaand Seven Hundred 

,780.00) Dollar*, together with the iatereat tharaon. 



In the aaniMr and at the tlm as above set forth, and such 

future adTanoes, together with the interest thereon, as may 

be aade by the party of the second part to the parties of the 

first part as hereinbefore set forth, and In th® aeantlme do 

and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to 

be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGRXSD, that until default be made In the 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and 

possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said prop- 

erty, all of which taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon 

the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay 

when legally demandable; and It Is covenanted and agreed 

that In the event the parties of the first part shall not 

pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and 

when the same become due and payable, the second party shall 

have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all 

Interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and collect 

the same with Interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole 

or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured, including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be oade in trust, and 

the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

or Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, 

are hereby authoriaed and empowered at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 

be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser 

or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which 

sale shall be made in manner following, to-witi By giving at 

least twenty days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms 

0' in »ome newspaper published in JLllegany County, Maryland, 

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the 

proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment 

of all expenses incident to saeh sale, including taxes, and a 

commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making 

Mid Ml«i secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing omder 
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this aortcac*, inolaftlag ameh fator* advaaeM as 

the party of tha aaaond jart to tha partlaa of tha firat part 
% 

aa harainbafora aat forth, whathar tha aaaa shall hara. thaa 

■atared or not, and aa to tha balanaa, to paj It ovar to tha 

aald partlaa of tha flrat part, thalr halra or aaalcaa, and 

on aasa of adTartlsaaant andar tha abo^a powar, hut no aala, 

one-half of tha abOTa oomalaalona shall ba allowed and paid by 

the aortgagora, thalr repreaentatlTes, halra and aaalgna. 

And the aald partlaa of tha flrat part farther 

ooTonant to Inaora forthwith and, pending the exlatenee of thla 

mortgage, to keep Inaorad by aoae Insnranee oompany or ooapanlee 

aooeptable to the nortgagee or Ita aaoeeaaora or asalgna, the 

laproveaenta on the hereby mortgaged property to the aaoont of 

at least Three Thouaand Seven Hundred and Ughty (93,780.00) 

Dollars, and to cauae tha pollay or pollelea Issued therefor 

to be so framed or endoraed aa. In oaae of fire, to Inure to 

the benefit of the mortgagee, Ita aueaeaaora or aaalgna, to 

the extent of Ita or thalr lien or elala hereunder, and to 

place auoh policy or pollolea forthwith in poaaaaaion of the 

mortgagee, or the mortgagee may affaot aald inauraaea and 

oolleot the preaiuma thereon with Interest aa part of tha 

aortgage debt. 

WITN1S8 the handa and aeala of the aald mortgagora. 

WITNESS aa to both: 
auiiudf" '3"tl 

SEAL) 

STATS OP MARTLAMD, 

ALLSGANT COUHTT, to-wit: 

Z HXRXBT GXRTirr, That on thla //V day of Janaary, 

1955, before ae.the aubaoriber, a Notary Publla in and for tha 

State and Oounty aforeaaid, peraonally appeared MBUS 1. 

STALLINQS and ANNA 0. STATJ.TNQS, hie wife, and eaoh aaknowl- 

edged the aforegoing aortgage to be their reapaative aet and 

deed; and, at the aaae time, before ae also paraomally appeared 

"•ALflBtffL TIKDAL, Preaident of The Firat National Bank of 
rl**/X W' 

L, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due 

I** that the oonaidaration la aald mortgage is trae 

■ Hi Jl 



FILaD itaCuitJai) JANUArtY 13,,195^ at ]0:50 A.M. 

Oli^a fHortgagp, Made tfaia j^XS. day of tV4*sua* y jn ^ 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty  by and between  

RirBY 1.ECH1.1TER (aometimeg known ae Ruby D. Wolford) 
unmarried, 

.of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

OObcrcad, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

 FIVE THOUSAND •-QQ/1QQ .Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of 6 per cent per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment 01 
1 befi 

0Q/1QQ •(tSO.OQ) .Dollars 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and intereet shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 

  in the foU and the said installment 
paid, w 

it may be applied by the mortgagee i following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, aaseaaments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, Are and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 

principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been 
ting of said advance. 

said 
gran 

as the payment of the afore- 
a condition precedent to the 

How gberefore, in consideration of the ; 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said 
together with the interest thereon, the aaid mortgagors do 
mlrase and eonflrm onto the said 

and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
indebtedness at ILe maturity thereof, 

„     give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
 Kb successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

ing deecribed prupeity, to-wit: e 
All those lots, plecas Or parcels of ground lying and being In Allegany County, 

MaryUnd. and known as Lots Noa. 7 and 8 of the Hymes Real Estate Development In 
Election District No. 16 and located noar what Is known as the Blue Valley Road 
leading from the Uhl Highway to Mexico Tarme, which amid lota are more particularly 
deacrib«4 as follows, to wit: 

l-ot No. ; Bogl—lng for the aame at a etake locatod along the westerly side 
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of a newly construct*^road running into tha aoutharly aid a of the Bloa Vail.* 
wUch .aid ,tak. l. locate at the end of a Una drawn Sooth 52 dogroaa 6 mW^T^ert 
150 feet from tha beginning point of a ■ arias of lota of which thia lot ia a oart .hi h 
■aid point of haginning of •aid aariaa of lots is at tha and of a line drawn North 
degrees 35 minutaa Wast 30 fset from tha and of tha ni-tK "-t in a deed fron. n 
C. JohnatOD u, 1^. „ym.. « „ ^w 
Liber 190, folio 718; thence with tha raar Unas of Lota 1 and 2 of tha Hymaa Raal 

20 NOrtv 53 d*gre*' 35 West 75 faat; thence North 56 degrees 20 minutes West 75 faat; thanca South 49 dagraaa Wast 81.8 feet; thence South 51 
degreaa 15 minutes Bast 150 foot to a stake loeatod ontha waatorly aide of a n.wiv 
30 foot road; thanca with said aida of aaid road. North 52 dagraaa 6 minutes Eaat 90 
feet to the place of beginning. ™«uies a.ast 90 

Lot No. 8 ; Beginning for tha same at a stake located along tha waatorly side of 
a newly constructed road running into tha southerly aida of tha Blue Valley Road which 
..id .Uk. I. toc«t.d .h. dtm„ ^ wZtwl* 
(r.m th. taitonto, poiat of s urlo a< lot. o< wUok tU. lot 1. . port, which .Ud point 
of beginning of aaid series of lots is at the end of a line drawn North 53 dagreas 35 
minutes Wast 30 feet from the and of tha ninth Una in a daad from Xleanor C. Johnaton 
to Ruasell Lea Hymes at ux dated August 6, 1941; and racordad in X>aada Liber 190, 

folio 718; thanca with tha division Una between Lots 7 and 8, North 51 dagraaa 15 
minutes West 150 faat to a stake; thanca South 57 dagraaa 87 minutaa Waat 40,8 faat 
to a stake; thanca South 37 dagraaa 54 minutaa Eaat 150 faat to a a take atanding on the 
northwesterly aida of tha aforementioned newly conatructed road; thanca with aaid 
aide of said road. North 52 dagraaa 6 minutaa Eaat 75 fast to tha place of beginning.   
Tha hereinbefore described and conveyed property ia outlined in rad on tha plat attached 
hereto and made a part hereof. 

It being tha same property which waa conveyed to Ruby O. Wolford by Oacar T. 
Wolford by daad dated Oecamber 18, 1954, and to bo racordad among tha Land Racorda 
of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to tha racordation of thia mortgage. Tha aaid 
Ruby D. Wolford was formerly married to Oscar T. Wolford. However, aha waa 
granted the right to resume tha use of bar maiden name, by decree dated November 5, 
1954, in a case known as No. 23, 754 Equity in tha Circuit Court for Allegany County, 
Maryland. : . 

"And whereas this mortgaga shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances m.H. at 
the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the sg- 
gregate the sum of $600.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is usedfor pay- 
ing the costs rf any repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged property as provided 
in Chapter 928 of the Laws of Mary land* pitied at the January sessions in the year 1945 and any 
amendments thereto/' 

It is agreed that the Mortgage* may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which ia held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this Indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
oayment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and Improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements,'»o that the efficiency at said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for tha 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of thia indebtedness. 1 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect Am simple 
title is conveyed herein free ot all lisns and sncumbrances, except for this i and do 
covenant that shth^y will execute such farther assurances as may be requisite. 

{Tooetber With the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

SO bavc ftltb tO bolt) the above deeeribed land and premises unto the said mortgagee^ 
Its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said 
heirs, oxecutora, administrators or aaaigna, do and shall 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness togeWier with tha 
shall become due and payable, and in the 
on—bar pert to be performed, then this 

do and shall perform all the i 
be void. 
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presents aTher^y d^^tl ^maSf fn ^IT1 M*4 ®2* beCOme due •nd P^^lT.nd these 
or Georjre \V. Le<nre its dulv trust' an^ t^e mortjjagBe, its successors or assipis. 
«t any time thereafter to sell the Dro^rtv^^v0r herebv «uthori*ed and empowered. 
sa.v and to tfrant and convev the u ,nortK*«H.or so much thereof as may be neces- 
or assigns: which sale shaH be mtdl Tn ^f.nn^ /vju 0r Pu.rch'^f«lthereof' his' her or their heirs 
notice of the time, place manner alld iLif ' ' to"wlt: By ^vlnSr »t least twenty days' 
Maryland, which said sale Sbe^t ^ic aL^in Publi?h«1 in Cumberland. 
sale to apply first to the n»vmo'n» nf Pi? auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
mission of eijrht per cent, to the party ^8UC|h s,>le 'ncjuding taxes, and a com- 
moneys owinjr under this mnrfm.™ „kVu fl. nla,clnJfl

8al(i sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
the balance, to ^y it over S tS^Sd mo^av^ 8h",l ^VC thc5 mB,ured ^ Strand as to 
under the Hhov^wer but no wlT 0r a8S,^nS- ""l i" of advisement 
the mortcraRors. represenUtives. heirs or assigns. commission shall be allowed and paid by 

of the mortgaj^.^o^kwplnsurrd bv^me ^nsuranL forthwith'■nd Pending the existence 

and to cause the policy or policies isaneH fhorofn.. i . " ——"00/100 — Dollars 
inure to the benefit of the niortrafoe itn ^ ^ f™nlpdor endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
hereunder. and to place such pd!^ Jtiid^KLuk T"™*' t0 the of Its ,ipn or <'*im 

mortira'Tep may effect said inmirnnno anh ~»ii ♦ H ' , possession of the niortgasree. or the 
mort5m?p debt! "nsurance and collect the premiums them,,, with interest as part of the 

hereb,!2^ dt" ™^r0v""tdS:;l.^uri^ 'r ;k
h« »'«» 

assigns, all rents, issues and profita acci^njr^r famn^lm 'tf successors and 
the terms of this mortgage, and the morttraireo is r? .s*u? Premises after default under 
to take charge of said property and collert ^renK mln •aU Ti V-'" <>vent of such default. 
.. m.v b„ ..^.ry Protet mon^ uS^ST-lid 

ai ivprescnUtiws.'do 0f ^hpiSIy'w'e^anrwitlTuIe^i^ t>iemwlv',, l"ld thoir heirs, and permn. 
mortRagee on or before March i5th of each ye^ t^x <1) to deliver to the 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding caSr t« Th"* lh<l)

P"yni,'"t of nl1 1"w- 
dencmg the payment of all liens for public improvements withfn „ " J mortjagee recipts evi- 
become due and payable and to pay and discha^w wf^in Jinnf^ J ' days after the same shall 
mental levies that may be made on the mortS oro^rty'on^fc"£tCr dUB ^ n,, rwrn- 
other way from the indebtedness secured bv^hk To, J '"ortp-age or note, or in any 
wiste, impairment or deterioration of said property ™a™ ' com.r"it "r ""ffor no 
rr.ort-ncrnr to keep the buildings on saidnr^TI- in nnd .ur>on thp fni,,,r,> of t'1'' 
demand the immediate repair of said buiMimrs or • li. repair, the mort-ragee may 
immediate repayment of the debt herebv secuml nnH fl^ Ifn .'jp amount of security, or (lie 
with said demand of the niortrawe for a „? f5,'Ur0 I*. ho n'0rtm««r to comply 
mortsrAge. »nd at the ontion of tho nmwtn• thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
hereby Secured and tKe mort^^^tholTt nS ""d intent 
mortexige. and apply for the appointment of n wnivo^. „ i. institute proceed,ngs to forwlose this 
of this mortgatre in any action to foreclose it shall be entltl^fTiuh' rlr0V (ldJ

: (3) and the holder 
any security for the debt) to the apw n^.ent nf 1 ^ ^ (without regard to the adequacy of 
premises and account therefor as the Court may di?e^ m thifC0. ii^ TJlt" 'lnd P,",,fils of said 
Raged property be acquired by anype^n ^rson^n^nlii, •shoU,d ihc V,1'0 to ,hc hcr(,i" mort- 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involunUnT^rniuT n«f P 0r corporation , other than the 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the r, ^ i""^ othor n,anrier, without 
and personal representatives and assigns withonMh* yA 0 mortgagors, (heir heirs 
of said principal sum shall immediately b^ome due «nH ^ 0 ^ wr'tten consent, then the whole 
whole of said mortgage debt intended her^ t^ be s^ureT.h.n (V that the 
defauit m the payment of any monthly i n sta 11 m e n tT^shl re in r!^! h!!i u n"! demandablc after 
thirty days or after default in the performance of anv of thi ' hRV

1
e continued for 

tor thirty consecutive days. aforejroinjr covenants or conditions 

^WtinCSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

tf ornsrgnanr 

Allrgany (Eounty. tn-mit: 

RUBYVtECHUTER .[SEAL] 

J ^rrrbu rprtifg. That on thi.—/Z t* ^ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fiftr ^ V/f , 

• ^- ">• o' .. rr"*-" 

RO.T ^HUT«, (.om„U„. ^ .. Rokr D. w,Uoti) 

a- ■Mt.i >11 tk. B0Itw 
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?ny hand and Notarial S«al the day and ywu- aforeaaid. 

77v'/f 
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nuo MO rtoOuaJ.) JAMUAitT U» i955 (.t 9;J0 A.M. 

Sffifi^Drtgag^ TSf^ 

' - ■ , // / ^ ^ v **.Y j i < v' * c< <.^ 
/ 

/« K y '' 

-«Uy of January, 
the yew Nineteen Hundred and Fifty_I$Aj*i 

Joaaph tt, Lindner, unmarrlad, 

—, by and between 

of_ i.Tlflgany .County, In the State of Maryland. 

P81^ of the first part, and Charla » .1. flaygor 

of  

pnrtj. 

Allaganr  County, in the State nf Maryland, 

-of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wflbcrcae, tha Party of tha flrat part la inda btad unto tha partv t r tv,« 
seoond part in tha full and Juat sum of THRAK HUNDRbJ) J^D K1FTY 7 ^ me« 
(#380) DOLLARS as la ayldancad by hia promlaaory nota of aren data 
made payabia to the order of tha Party of the Seoond part In the aunt 
of Three Hundred and Fifty Dollar., with obligation to pay the aam! 
in regular monthly inatallnenta of at leaat TWjtNTr-THiteJi (*23) 
DOLLARS on aooount of prinoipal together with intereat at the rat® of 

itXaoeruaJer Cent Per annum, illtere8t *<> be payable aemi-annually aa 
tROW ttbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said JOBBgll fl. Lindner^ JAaB*ZXl*Ou-, 

doe a give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Charles *. Raygor, widower, 

heirs snd assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

▲11 that lot or parcel of ground diaignated as Lot No. 

5 aa laid out by Maroia L. Bookrath, situated in J&leotion District 

No. 23 in Allegany County, State of Maryland, which is particularly 

described as follows, to-wit: 

BolOINiilNO for the same at a stake on the Northwestsrly 

•id* of Moraias Side Drive whieh drive Isada from the Kbye Cross 

hereby ooDreyed Mid point of Ba^UQUJia being at 



executor 

THRctf HUNDRED AND FIFTT DOLLARS 

together with the intoraat thereon, u ami when the same «H«ii becon 
\ 

the meantime do and ihall perform all the covenant* herein on  

performed, then thia mortgage »>««" be void. 

Hnt) tt te Borccft that uatu default be made in the prank 

 Jo»«ph H. LlndnT, unmarrl«d 

the meantime, all tuna, menta and public Una levied on aaid propertjr, all which 

mortgage debt and intereet thereon, the aaid Joaanh a. T.lndwi., »a | 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in caae of default being made in payment of the 

tereet thereon, in whole or in put, or in any agreeraent, ( 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to ha hereby aeeoi 

and theee preeenta art hereby declared to ha made in tn 

heirs, executors, administrators and aasigns 
his. her or their duly eonatttotad attorn«y or 
time thereafter, to sell the propertj hereby 
and to grant and eonvsy the same to tha pi 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in mi 
days' notice of the time, plaoa, manner and t 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shal he i 
from such sale t^ apply first to tha paymen 
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•» th. 0„d. thU moW h.v. b«n a., 

o, M; „d „ the b.1^, k, pw i, ov„ ^ 

.Joseph R, Lladnerr uniwyw.^a^ hia 

in case of adverti^ent under th K» ' . ^^PU' nl" ^or«^«.a„d 

- *—-~ 

Hn& the 8aid_ Joaonh fl. I.1n(1nwT't 1)nnwrr^n(1 

Company or comprata accoputj, to o,, mort„,^ „,. lll,  

Improv.„„„t, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

 HUMDRiii^ ujq FT ii^y 
•na to lh, po^ „ policie. ,Murf 

to mure to the l^nefit of the mortRairee  Ma . . 

of  he,rs or assigns, to the extent 

poi^^,:r^z~"—"m or '*"**■ •»" <• pi- «* poiiw«. 

- ^ .e p^z zli irr^rr^rr-- - 

BtfiltlUfSa, the hand and seal of said mortjraKor . 

Attest: 

-[SEAL] 

&tatp nf fflarylauft, 

AlUgang (Emuitu. tu-mit: 

3 VrpbU rrrtifii, rhatonthi. _^L^__.dny of ^ Jftnuar^ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -fiv , , 
' '     before me, the subscriber 

. Notary PubHo o, *. S.aU- o, Mar,,.„d. „ .„d (or Cog„t, p.,r„>„y 

Joseph H. Llndaer, unmarried, 

and ._Jl# acknowledged the aforegoinR n^ort^npe to be hl« 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

Charlea a. Haygor, widower, 

U.o »«. „.mrf „,.ri,aTO, .„d dnc fom o( ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

  ...... mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

WITNESS my hand and NoUrial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

t*Z4jty (2. 

—■ 'O ^ 



Of AlUgany -Cour Mary land 
the first put. and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Maiyland, 

• corporation duty incorporated under the Laws of the State at Maiyland. with its priaoipal place 
of business in CumberUnd. Aliegsny County, Maiyland. party of the seeond part, WTTNESSBTH: 

vntxreas, the-M John L. Conwar and Virginia L. Conway. hla wlfa.l 

stand indebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINOS BANK of Cnmbarland. Maiyland. in tha Just 
and full sum of Savntean Thouaand and no/100—      
Dollars 17»000»00 -). to be paid with intsnst at the rate ^four y— ^ (Jk*) 
annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at if it Savan 

Dollars (I 700.00 interest and no Ago 

0* ■•Id winual paymanta on principal to ba mada on Fabrua 
1, 195o, and on tha lat day of February in aaob yaar thereafter, 
until tha whola principal, togathar with tha Intaraat aceruln* 
tharaon la paid In full; tha flrat of aald monthly payaanta of 
Intaraat balng dua ona month from tha data of thaaa praaanta and 

!2 T'!17 Bonth until tha whola principal, togathar with tha Intaraat accruad tharaon, la paid In full, to aacura which 
aald principal, togathar with tha Intaraat accruing tharaon. thaaa 
praaanta ara mada. r " 

provided by Seetiod Hnl> VQbereae, this mortgage shall also sscurs future advances as 
2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Coda of Maryland (1M9 Edition) as repealed and 
with amendments, by Chapter MS of tha Laws of Maryland. IMA. or any future 
thereto. 

Dow Sbereforc, in oonsideratkm of the prsmiass, and of the sum of one doOar in 
paid, and In order to seoare the prompt payment of tha said indebtednees at the  
of, together with interset thereon, tha —m John L» Conway and Virginia 

Conway, hla wlfa. 

309 mm 

FILM AN J tLCUeuJeiD JANV 

Martgagt, Mada thia 

in the year Nineteen Handled and rifiy -Flva 

^ J 
1955 at 1:55 P.K. 

-day rf January 

   byaad 
John L. Conway and Virginia L. Conway, hla wlfa. 

the said CUMBER- do five, grant, bargain and aeU. oonvey,  
LAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, Its 1 
arty, to-wlt: 

or P**"0*! of ground altuata, lying and balng on tha Braddock Road In Allagany County, Maiyland, about flwa 
and ona-half alias Waat of tha City of Cumbarland, In tha prooartr 
known aa Braddock satataa, shown on tha plat.attaohad harato, and 
mora particularly daacrlbad aa follows, to witi 

BBOlNIflRO for tha •t a point en tha Southarly alda of 
33 faat from tha cantai 
daad from Mary Jana 

Of aiid^hSaf runP?n< thanea with tha sixth Una deed. South 12 dagraaa 1(V mlnutaa Mast 177.1 faat to 

osuinniiiu 1 or tha aama at a point on tha 
said Braddock Road, ssld point balng dlatant 33 
Una of said road, and at tha beginning of a da 
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7^" 0f-way of the Potomac Edison Company, and with It Morth 
of wa^N^J? «lnut»s Weat 152.95 feet, thence leaving said right 21 d®SPe«8 10 minutes Bast 202.75 feet to the Braddock Hoad and with It, South 63 degrees 1+0 minutes East i+o.l 

of beplnnlnr degrees 53 minutes ^East 79.it feet to the piece 

T
IT BETf,G th" same property which was conveyed unto the seld 

pSndl^T7 an? V3rcinl8 L- Conw8y' hla "if®. ^ The Market 
Llbir^' fnir ^d0ed datod June 23rd' end recorded In 
Mary lend. * ' 0,16 or the L8nd :iocord9 of Allegany County, 

SO0Ctber with the building and improvemenU UMreoB. and the rijhta, ro*d», wtyn, 
w^sw. privileges and .ppurtenancw thereuato b^onging or in aaywiae appertaining, 

PrOVt&<6, that if the said John L. Conway %n^ Virginia r., Conwav . 
his wife, their 

"w™. executon, administrators or aaaigna, do and shall pay to the said 
CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland. Maryland, its succesaors or assign,,, the afore- 

said sum of Seventeen Thousand   
(II 17.0P0.M ) UwKl^r rtlh th.n»n, „ .„d .h.„ the b«o™ d!!I 

h,"° «■ t'"lr - 
Bnt) tt I® Bgreebthat until default be made in the pramisaa, the   

 John L. Conway and Virginia L. Conway, hla wife, 

-may hold and the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the miri John L. Conway and Vlrclnia L. 

Conway, his wife, 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said CUMBERLAND 
SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or and assigns, or  

      Gorman E. Petty  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, an hereby authorised and empoweral, at any 
thne thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much tharwrf as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published In Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cant to the party selling or making said sals; secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the safai John L. Corwrav and  

Vlfglnie L. Coawty, bll wlfg. thtlr  heirs or aasigns, and 
in eaee of advertieement under the above power bet no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, tbfllr repreeentatives, hairs or — 

Bnt) the said. John L' Conway and Virginia L. Conway, his wife, 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 
on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
Seventeen Thousand    
  —-—  — L-Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fine, 
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee .its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt 

VttnrH. the hand "and seal a of said 



r-'ri"V 
.' 1: ■ it' i 

i __ 1 

^tatr of Ularglattd. 

Alirgatttf Olnunty. ta-roit: 

3 l?rrrbg rrrlifg. That on thia_ 
X 

in the year nineteen hundred mnd fiftr 

-[ami] 

-DOml]- 

^ m J*nu«ry 

before me, the subscriber p ItSXsJi MMmCp ImMC I 
• NoUry Public of the State of Maryland, to and for said County. per«naJly appeared 

John L. Conway and Virginia L. Conway, hl« wife. 

and ■—^ acknowledged the aforegotaf mortgage thalr 

tlme ^ ^   
land, Maryland.  ^ *gmt of 014 CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law. that the eonrtdenrtion in said 
mortgage it true and bona fide aa therein Kt forth, and tha 

Marcua A. Wauffhton 
loa.PM.iH.nf   further made oath in due form of law that he U l i-rraaiaeni ^ ^nt, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 

(land and duly authorised to make this affidavit 
' •» i 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeeaid. 

iW* m 

'tu » I'iii 

V" / / 
^ 4 < .*. < <_ Cf4 f 

5 «lK 
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part of the first part, and H. HttUin ftohn iiri Ybi-m Hohn, hli irlfn. 

——County, in the State of.  MarvUnd — 
Part- J*»—of the second part, WITNESSETH : 

Idbcicas, the said partiea of the first part are indebted uato the said 

ANDtroRTYfNr!® ** 'Dl,R HUNDRED miRTY DOLLARS 
nartlT! L ^ I**,**-*), a, Vy the promivnorr Note of the said 
?f tte s^ld n ?'rld«ted 0J 0VeB **** h<srevith. ^ P*y«ble unto the order 
HI-nSTo) tiJ LLjl" <*C"d part' 0N i" a mo ilk t of FORTY FOKK 

1 JeiWBd is iwde for the full aoount the sum of FIFTY DOLLARS ($W.OO) incl.idlnie 

thIt4ofre^d ereSt' at le,9t 8heuld ^ P«id upon taid note in the reduction 

h~r.in the aforesaid money borrowed in for the purchase price of the 
MORTGAOB.er cst^0» 4,11 therefore this is known as a r,tKCHASt VtONiT/ 

Wow ttbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at Uie maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the aaid p*rtirs of the first pa rt   

do K've' Krant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second part, their 

heirs and aMifms, the following property, to-wit: 

All of those two lots of ground situated on the Highway runnine from 

mMC«0Ae* L" ASeg'?^C0UBty' M^1-nd' -"d nuabered as Lor, JNimoer Light ^8), and Number Nine (9), as laid off bv m «wr>i-f-h s n«.i . u -i 

feet in Width an:1 0ne Hundred 1,,ld Twenty tUO) feet in'lencth "Inl beln? the same property as conveyed unto the said ™rties of the fir-T . 
by H. Melvin Bobo et ux., by deeTdated September n' lrM -L wh ch dfed i^T 
be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County Man'laS nr^r ^ ^ 

ioij P ^ ^ e rmrtien of the secoid part by leed dsted 
Liber So 239the K<'COrd' of ^T. Maryland, in 

U®3?iD«rwilPtfiebuflSfnffanS^^HSff,|ISeonIBanr?E?^RB^S5G^!?Sysr^— 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

|>rOVlt>C&, that if the —id Parties of the first part f their 

^-Jieirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

parties of die second part, their  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
DOLLARS AW) FORTY NIKE CENTS ($4,434.49), 

IQJgY ID1TR HtntHRKn THTRTY KHJR 

tegSh^r with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payabCi^nT 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein — Tktrfr - pail to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn& It (9 Borcet) that until default be made in the premises, the Mid  

parti— rf the firat par* 

hold aad the aforesaid 

on 
; upon paying in 
all which 

i 



fitlM of the flrat p.rt 

hereby covenant to pajr when Uy-lly ^ " ~   • 
But in cue of default being made in pajnawt of the mortgage debt aforawid. or of th* in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition at thia morteaee, 
then the entire mortage debt int-mded to be ueared ^ 

«mI thee. prwMf an hewby dedwed to W—d« la tit -d ^ a^i ^ 

aecond part, ti*ir   

■further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or__Jth«lr_ 

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

—muTT rTVE wry rani v .00/100       poiiam, 
«nd to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endowed, as in caae of fir^ 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ■, fhrir    ^_Aeirs or aaaigna, to the extent 

"f their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in po^ession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

initllfSa, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest: 

Horace P. Whitworth Jr. 

lalint JBanjItmST 

AlUgattg (Knunly. tn-nrtt: 

3 ^rrrbg rrrtifg, that on th., nth 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fiftv Tmtr    

l&mirT!  [SK AL] 

-day of_ 

, before me, the subecriber. 
. Noun, ft** of s,.,. ^ ^ 

'.lo-d. od N«. j. M,. U, 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to an 

act and deed; and at the same time before me atao p,r«>naUy app^ 

H. He It la Bebe «>d Tenui Hh»t kit wife. 

githin named mortgage, and made oath in doe fona of law. that ft. 

• and booa flde as therein mt for forth. 

heirs, executors, administrators and 'g— nr Louia A. fmMm       
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby iH mi powered at ^7 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be n 
and to grant and convev the .am. to «w. i..!_   *? ^ and to grant and convey the ^eVS.^^Tr ZLZ ^ tSTK 
or assiRTis, which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twentr 
days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in aome newanaoer nubliahpd in r,i 
tertart, Maryland, whld. «ld -k, Art b. .1 pobll. .»«» 
from such sale to apply first to the payment at all expenaee incident to such aale. including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight ,ar«Bt. to the party sellings-ma!^Iwsallr ^ndS 
o the payment of all moneys owing under thia mortgage, whether the same shall have 'been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said nartia. -i., ^ 

their ' 
~ ^ === iiftii-. ^r wssigns. snd 

Z TL0l:dVerti—nt Under 016 'b0n 1)0 bUt 00 0n^U 01 ** commission 
^ "1,0Wed "nd P«M ^ mortgagor_l^iMLc iwpre^tativ^ heir, or aarigna. 

Hnf> the said  



FILiiD AN J liciCOrtJliD JANUAttT 15"1955 at 9:20 A.l-L 

Made thia /J day of 
®Ifi0 mortgagp. 

January In the year ninetMn hundred and firty-n.a .b^dbrtw^n 

Harry L. Campbell and Wllma M. Campbell, hla wife 
.t Alkwy OuW. « 0,. hmllu,lur ^ mMnim ^ 
«pn».,<,n .U] M„d. th. plural m w«II u tha .InwUr, „d th. f.mluta, „ „ u,. 

" COn"" and «. UlMrt/ Tr-, Company, . co^.r.tlon duly IncorporaUd und„ 

lto.lL or .7 7* "* "" A»wn, Count,, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter aometimes called mortwee 
Witnesaeth: 

Where**, the laid 

Harry L. Campbell and Wllma M. Campbell, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the .aid The Lll*rty Traat Company ln the Just and full sum of 

Ninety-Eight Hundred ($9800 00) - - -   

^,h. ot ■"••IJl-nr Tr», Company 1. Cnmbertand. M.^ld.T^h 

Mrrcrr^'951 "" ^U l-~nd» b. 

THIS M0RT0A0E IS EXECUTED TO SECURE PART OP THF PllR^Piqir mamttv 

m0r2^^»PR0PBRTY HEREIN SCRIBED AND CONVEYED AND IS THEREPORP PURCHASE MONEY MORTGAGE. ' THEREP0"E. A 

NOW, THEREFORE, in oonaideration of th*  i  . . 
„ . , ' v 

01 the PremUe., and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 

o"h*••u" - 

Harry L, Campbell and Wllaa N. Campbell, hla wife, 

Mir% *mwy, tranafar. and confirm unto the 
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Mid The Liberty TnMt th« following property to-wit: 

All t.h&t piece Ol* P&rcel Of l&nd Imnwn ■ ■ T-4. 

H?»hhe the *lle8any County I«provement Company'^ Jfatlonal Highway Addition to the City of Cunbefland Marvland 
three miles West of the CltJ of CuBbenaSd iab?Ut. 
and described as follows: ' g y Co nty• dryland 

at. EEOINNINO at a point on the Southeasterly side of "a" Street at the end of the first line of Lot Ho 73 of .aid *5*?; 

North 31 degrees 50 minutes Bast 50 feet, then by a lln« No^th ^ 
grees 10 minutes West ?50 feet to the beiinnljg^ NOrth 58 de- 

tlao ?i1ti^nat Parc®l of land lying Westward of said "A" 
^ bounded by said A Street on the East with the Eetoar^ 

K11^ro0;.^:a
,';r;t^trn 

to the Eckhart Branch of th. Oumborland and P»nnayl»anll SlfSJad " 

.aid Nortg.gor.I^^Sl«%"Sl?.r°Sdrti:iS1S "" 

Records of!uLagany^County^°Maryla^l.f 11,<' f0r ^ 

be*rlng even dat^and^fno^hewwlth^aSd0bT^nd7bet2e"theM?Iifaf* 

TOGETHER with the buildinga sad improvemenU thereon, and the rfchU, roadg, w*y», waters, 
privilege* and appurtenaneea thereunto belonging or in any wise ■rr~*-)"'"g 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above deecribed property unto the laid mortgagee, its 
successors and asaigna, in fee limple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or aaaigna, the aforesaid sum of 
Ninety-Eight Hundred (19600.00) DcJlm tta ib™, 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage -h-n be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under thia mortgage if the said mortgagor 
ahall. except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

r.,4.A^D WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof,] future advances made at the Mortgagee^ option, prior to the full pay- 
raeHt of the mortgage debt, but toot to exceed in the aggregate the 

wouldVl»*«n?h! ^00.00] Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
ded the full amount of any such advance is used for paying the cost I 

altarations or improvments to the mortgaged property asl 

session iSythlaviar ?Sl!c:0f the Z' Maryland PMs^d at the January session in the year 1945 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
reta n posaesaion of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and oa the mortgage debt and intend hereby intended to 

-rtrr" m0rt<rag0r h€nby eormu,t' toP*y the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, ^d al public charge, and as*«ments when k«ally demandaWe; and it ia further agroed that in 
caw of default In said mortgage the rente and profits of said property ar* hereby assigned to the 

mortgM^ aa additional s«urity. and the mortgagor atoo oons-te to the lm««Il.te appointment 
of a receiver for the property deecribed herein. 

thereon. In whole or in part, or in any agreement, emrenant or eonditloo of thia mortnn. then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to h* har«hu  ■ .v « a aea 10 oe nereby secured ahall at once become due and payable, and 

e presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trast OaManv its 

R HUgh9e .'^^-th^r duly oonstitutedattorns or aj^it^wre hereby authorised Atd empowered at any time thereafter, to aaO the property hereby 
mor^awd, or so much theroof a. may be ne«s«ay; and to grant and eonray ths same to the 
purchaser or purohaaera thereof, hi^ her or their heirs or asaigns- which Mle ahall he mada in 

manner followte,. to wit: By giving at leart tw^ty days'notle. of' 
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Of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 

*pply first: To the payment of all expensee incident to s^ch sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 

akmg said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said morttragor, his heira, personal represenUtives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
o t is mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accepUble to the mort- 
gagee. its successors or assigns the improvemenU on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Ninety-Eight Hundred ($9800 00) - - _ _ _ 
Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

polices issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 
■ riarrWi, ' Campbe^ (SEAL) 

^ ^y^^sEAL) Wllma M. Campbell 
STATE OP MARYLAND, ALLKGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this /J^ day of January fn the year nineteen 

hundred and 'ft y- five before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

SUte of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Harry L Campbell and Wllma M Campbell, his wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be t heir act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A . Piper 
President of The Liberty Trust Comply, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
aaid Charles A Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorised by it to make this affidavit. 1 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year —V. 

' Public 
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FILSD AND BECOtUED JANUArtI 15" 1955 at 11:20 A.M. 

THIS MORTQAdB t Mad* thla /^V* day of 

VANDA LOIS mrn 
195*c_. by and between JOHN ROBERT. (30RGX and WJ 

_tii8 wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first 

part, and THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking 

oorporation, duly organized under ti» laws.of the United states, 

party of the second part, WITNISSETH: 

'A-HEREAS, the parties of the first part are Justly and 

bona fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the full 

and Just sun of Two Thousand Seven Hundred ($2,700.00) DoUars, 

with interest from date at the rate of four and one-half per 

cent U±» per annum, which said sum is part of the purchase 

price of the property hereinafter described and this mortgage is 

hereby declared to be a Purchase Money Mortgage, and which said 

sum the said parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay 

In equal monthly installments of Twenty Eight {$2P.OO) Dollars 

on account of interest and principal, beginning on the / 

day of ■ *m4 ■ p, .» 19and continuing on the 
same day of each and every month thereafter until the whole of 

said principal sum and interest is paid. The said monthly pay- 

ments shall be applied, first, to the payment of interest, and, 

secondly, to the payment of principal of the mortgage indebtedness, 

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS KORTOiGE WITKESSETH: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of One ($1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure 

the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the 

interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of 

such future advances, together with the interest thereon, as may 

be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the 

first part prior to thS^full payment of the aforesaid mortgage 

indebtedness and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five 

Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, and not to be made in an amount which 

would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof and to be used for paying the cost of any repairs, 

alterations or improvements to the hereby mortgaged property, the 

said parties of the first part do give, grant, bargain and sell, 

convey, release and confira unto the said party of the second 

part, its successors and assigns: 

All those four lota or parbela of ground situated near 

the Little Valley Road, about l-i/i «ii,B Northeaaterly from the 

City of Cumberland, in Allegany County, Maryland, known and 

deaignated aa Lota Hoa. 577. 578. an un-numbered lot adjoining 
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Lot No. 578, and an un-numbered lot in the rear of Lots Nos. 

575-57P of Section B, of the Cmnberland Valley Addition to 

Cumberland, Maryland, amended Plat No. 2, which said Addition la 

duly recorded in Plat Boole 1, folio 28, among the Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, and which said lots are particularly 

d> scribed in oae parcel as follows: 

HBGINNING for the same «t the intersection of the 

Westerly side of Ore Street with the Southerly side of Hamilton 

Street, said beginning point being at the ena of the third line 

of a deed from .illiam A. Clay to Winmer 3owii.an, dated September 

23, 1925, and recorded among the Land Records of Alleguny County, 

Maryland, in Liber 151, folio 560, ana running then with the 

Westerly side of Ore Street and the fourth ana ourt of the fifth 

lines of said deed, South 77 degrees 14 minutes East *7 feet; 

South 19 degrees 35 minutes East 1C1.1 feet to the ena of the 

first line of Lot No. 576 Section B of Bowman's Cumberland Valley 

Addition to Cumberland, Maryland; then with the second line of 

said Lot No. 576, South 77 degrees 55 minutes '.Vest 196.84 feet 

to the Easterly line of the un-numbcred lot in the rear of Lots 

Nos. 575-57?, then with part of the Easterly line of said un- 
s t 

numbered lot South 12 Gegrees 5 cdnutes/112.5 feet to the end of 

the fourth line of Lot No. 575, then in a Southwesterly direction 

3C feet, more or less, to the ena of the secona line of Lot No. 

1512 in said Addition, then with said secona line of said Lot No. 

1512 reversed. North 12 degrees 5 minutes 'Vest 175 feet to the 

Southerly side of Hamilton Street, then with said Street in a 

Northeasterly direction 30 feet, more or less, to the ena or the 

thira line of said Lot No. 578, and then with the Southerly side 

of Hamilton Street, North 69 degrees 40 minutes East, 179.6 feet 

to the beginning. 

It being tne same property conveyed in a deed of even 

date herewith by Joseph D. Kelley and Evelyn E. Kelley, his wife, 

to the said John Robert Oeorge and Wanda Lois Oeorge, his wife, 

and intended to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, simultaneously with thlc mortgage. 

TOOETKjiR with the buildings and amprovementn thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, woters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROviDhD, that if the said parties of the first purt, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to tne said party of the secona part, its successors or 

aasigna, tha aforeaaid aum of Two Thouaand Seven Hundred (^2,700.00) 
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Dollars, together with the Interest thereon, in the aanner and at 

the tine as above set forth, and such future advances, together 

with the interest thereon, as nay be made by the party or the 

second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set 

forth, and in the neantine do and shall perforn all the covenants 

herein on their part to be perforned, then this nortgage shall 

be void. k 

AND IT IS AORZKD, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said parties of the first part nay hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the neantine, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and it 

is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens 

as and when the same become due and payable, the second purty shall 

have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all inter- 

est, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with 

interest as part of this nortgage debt. 

But in case of default being nade in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

on part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured, including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as here- 

inbeforo set forth, shall at once becone due and payable, and these 

presents are hereby declared to be nade in trust, and the said 

party of the second part, its successors or assigns, or Walter C. 

Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 

authorized and enpowered at any tine thereafter, to sell the 

property hereby nortgaged, or so nuch thereof as nay be necessary, 

and to grant and convey the sane to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be 

nade in nanner following, to-witj By giving at least twenty days' 

notice of the tine, place, nanner and terns of sale in sone news- 

paper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for oaah, and the proceeds arising 

fron such sale to apply firit, to the paynent of all expenses 

incident to such sale, including taxes, and a connission of eight 

per cent to the party selling or naicing aeid aale; secondly, to 

the paynent of all noneys owing under this nortgage, including 
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such future advanocs as may ba made by the saooi 

Part to the parties of the first pert as hereinbefore set forth, 

whether the same shall hare then aatured or not, and as to the • 

balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the 

above power, but no sale, one-half of the above commissions shall 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, 

heirs and assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and, pending the existence of this mortgage. 

to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Two 

Thousand Seven Hundred {^2,700.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy 

or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case 

of fire, to inure to the benefit of the rrortga^ee. its successors 

or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder. 

and to place such policy or nollcies forthwith in possession of 

the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance und 

collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage 

debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

ViTTNESS as to both: 
,(SKiiL) 

STATE OF MARYLAI,D. 

ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit; 

I HUBBY CERTIFY. That on tl.ls of 

195—' be<,0re tl,• 3ub8oribcr, a UoMr, Public In ana tor th. 
Stnte and Coanty afore,.!*, p.raon.lly app.ar.a j0H>1 ^OBKHT 

OEORGE and mm LOIS GKORGE, hi. «lf,. and ^ ,okn6wl.ag.a 

the aroreeolog n.orteaB. to he their respective act and deed; 

.na, at the sa..e «».. before .ue alao p.raonally appeared AlHERT 

W. TIOTAL, Prealdent of Th. First »atlon.l Bank of Oumherl.nd, 

the within nam.d morte.g.., and mad. oath In due form of law 

th.t th. eon.ld.r.tlon 1„ ..id .ortgag, la tru. .nd hon. fid. a. 

therfin set forth. 

.TITNISS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

^ • A" « 

I"!; " % > irj? 

^notary Public 
My Comaia»ion expires 
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Valley Addition to Cumberland, Maryland, Amended Plat No. 2 which 

said Addition is duly recorded in Plat Book 1, folio ?8, among 
v 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and *hieh said lots! 

are particularly described as a whole as follows: 

BEQINNINQ for the same at the intersection of the Wes- 

terly side of Ore Street with the Southerly side of Hamilton 

Street, said beginning ppint being at the end of the third line of 

a deed from William A. Clay to Wlnmer Bowman, dated September ^, 

19^5, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, In Liber 151, folio 560, and running then with the Wes- 

terly side of Ore Street and the fourth and part or the fifth 

I lines of said deed, South 77 degrees I'l minutes East ?7 feet ; 

South 19 degrees ^5 minutes East 101.1 feet to the end of the 

' first line of Lot No. 576, Section B of Bowman's Cumberland Valleyj 

Addition to Cumberland, Maryland; then with the second line of 

said Lot No. 576; South 77 degrees 55 minutes West 196.8i) feet to 

the Easterly line of the unnumbered lot in the rear of Lots Nos. 

575-578, then with part of the Easterly line of said unnumbered 

lot. South 1? degrees 5 minutes East 11?.5 feet to the end of the 

fourth line of Lot No. 575t then in a Southwesterly direction ^0 

feet, more or less, to the end of the second line of Lot No. I5I0 

In said Addition, then with said second line of said Lot No. I5I0 

reversed. North 1? degrees 5 minutes West 175 feet to the South- 

erly side of Hamilton Street, then with said Street In a North- 

easterly direction 30 feet, more or less, to the end of the third 

line of said Lot No. 578, and then with the Southerly side of 

Hamilton Street, North 69 degrees ^0 minutes East 179.6 feet to 

the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unt o the 

said Joseph D. Kelley and wife by Raymond H. Catlett and wife, by 

deed dated July -<8, 195?, and recorded In Liber No. , folio 

5^3, one of the Land Records of Allegany County. 

It being distinctly understood, however, that this 

Partial Deed of Release of Mortgage applies only to the property 

above described and shall in no way affect the lien of said 

Mortgage upon the remaining properties as still included under 

the lien of said Mortgage, 

WITNESS my hand and seal the day and year above 

written, 

WITNESS: 
(SEAL)I 
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TO WIT: 
STATE OP MARYLAND 

COUNTY OP ALLEOANY 

I HEREBy CERTIPY, That on this ' ^ S day-of January, 

1955, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of 

Maryland, In and for the County of Allegany, personally appeared 

¥v Wallace McKalg, and he aeltnowledged the aforegolnc Partial 

Deed of Release tof Mortgage to be his act and deed. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year above 

'fci^tten. 

flLHU AND HKCOiiOBD JANUAKT 15• I955 

JKortgagr, 

January 

«t 9:10 a.m. 

fifty-five . by < 
Babb and B*rnl0* Virginia Babb, his wife Allegany County, Maryhad. <rf th« ftwt pwt. b«r^naft«r rrmnthnn. m  

•xpreuion shall include the dIumI ■■ _»ii .. ^"nwuniee ■ ■ mm 
th Pnttsl aa well aa the alngular, and the femlalBe aa weD aa aa the context may require and The Liberty TVsst Cemany aoomoratto- 

». km. lrM^ 
Maryland, of the eecood pvt. hereinafter aometlmee c^led mortinu 
Wltneeaeth: nionm-, 

Whereaa, the said 
■ "" ' ■ 'A , i ...v: . . , .. .. • -^v, vj . , ' 

Oeorge M. Babb and Beralce Virginia Babb, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The „  . 
Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) - - . just w,d f,,n ■»»« * 

payable to the order of the aald The Ub^» iw« r>  ------- 
date at the rate of Ply. f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
at the office of The Liberty Trmt Ctmrnm'^^ <I«*rteriy aa ft < 

September 80, and Deoember SI of Mwyland, on March 31, J 
payable on March ^1. flrrt pro^ata quarterly 

day of 

r. whkh 

'i\ 
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W, THBRKFOKE. in consideration of th« premtoen. and of Um sum of Om Dollar, and in 
«»rder to secure the prompt payment of the wid indebtedneM at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

George M Babb and Bemlce Virginia Babb, his wife, 
does hereby bargain and sell. give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

Eastpriv oiHo tuaL1^'plece or Parcel of ground situated on the 
Countv Ma™?™* 0^1?ard Street In the City of Cumberland. Allegany 
Orchard ?tSf i' "k l0t front3 twenty-five feet on said 
pJhio n bounded on the South by the property conveyed to 
J«ua^T0?Q?ort^.t>y An^e/- """"Eh.™, et aj/by LSd 
nonnf,^ Zo ? i ? recorded among the Land Records of Allescanv 
Ncrth bv f f Liber No. 131, folio 55^4, and bounded on the 
land FLin^^r0ver^<

COwVe^ed ^ The Second National Bank of Cumber- land. Executor, to Elizabeth Jane Fisher, by deed dated Julv loiiij 
and recorded among the aforesaid Land Records In Liber No oqc folio' 

3ald lot extend3 Easterly from the Easter?; side o? saJ Orchard street at an even width of about twenty-five feet a dlsfanre 

county rs!nuores?3r 

in r'corded """"e aforesaid Land Racorda 

M Rihh TToi-v,11 ?eli^ th® same property which was conveyed to Ooorre 
datS JaSLJJ 5r and Lon PGnnell. her husband', by deed S 

CoSSr^a^lSSS^Ld1"®^^^ Kearney^Street s ^ 1 n^uSber 1 and! ^ 1 ] egany described as follows, to-wlt : 

CouMy^SaJyJindJ^'uEar^rla'1 If Be0?rds of 

S6 Ma3tr^ 3lde 0f Wlneow Street, South ^ degr^riefth 

aald Koa™aJys^t0fs5m™a? l/lTd1' th'!n1,
wlth the Northerly aide or 

«. Babb by Clara S'^faJar ^ry,"hlCh "" "nveyed to Oeoree 
dated m/ie.Tmo: lnr"cSedP'^rMbeSr"rrie?er

r2S0
b!,?t; ^ 

vhe Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. ' • 0 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights,' 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVB ANO TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, Its 
successors and assigns, In fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that If the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its success, or aligns, the aforesaid sum of 
Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) DoUars, together with the interast thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime doe. and .hall perform all the 
covenants herein on hi. part to be performed, then thl. mortgage .hall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that It .hall be deemed a default under thl. mortgage if the .aid mortgagor 

eXCePt by r*tBOn 0i death' toown, tran.fer or di.pow of the within deecribed property 
without the written conMnt of the mortgagee. 

"J [way., water., 

WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the u_I 
future advances made at the Mortgage.', optln, prior S 
raent of the mortgage debt, but not to .xo..d In y 

of Five Hundred f|500.00) Dollar., nor to b. made In STSSSlt ShlJh" 

vlded SS'fS? ^S?g%debt «crd.the 0rl8lnal ~»ount he?eS?, Jio- vlded the full amount of any such advance 1. used for paying the coat 
0f alteration, or Improvment. to the mortgaged prooIrtv L provided by Chapter 923 of the Lam of Maryland passed at thl 
ses.lon in th. year 19*5 or any Amendment^tKJet" 3 
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and IT 18 rDKIHBB AGKeBD^ that unto defauitital^Mdoo 
r*Uin <rf th. mortgared property, upon p.^ fa u* 
««l public Hen. Urhd on Mid prop^ty, and oa th« mortga.. dabt and , 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby corenanta to pay tdb uld mortnM tntmdm'*9 

^ •« P»"«     .b. 
<■"* of drftuh In Uid morto*« tht rmiu wxl profit of ^ property ^ hernbr 

mortgagee aa additional _! property are hereby aaaigned to the 

«• ^ ^te ^ 

tb. OTtlrc mort.m -T. : T" ^ 
.. w 08 n*r«>r aecured ahaO at onea become doe and nmhu .~a 

these preeenta are hereby declared to be made In truat, and the aald He UberlTlv-rt^ 
0eOr8e R' HUghe8 -^^'^^"nrtltutedatt^!!! •gent, are hereby authorixed and empowered at any time tharwfter, to sell the nrooertv v,ZZ 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neceaaarr- and tn ^ l^iwty hereby 
purchaaer or purcha^ thereof. Wa. her oTZTwrs ortJZ. *** ~la* 

manner following, to wit: By gl^ at tw^ty day.'notfce of ^ pfa^ 

***. r, it 

2™**'**'•* t. u-p^,, ^ gage, whether the same shall have h««ii . ■ __ . "wmg^noar is uutU 
,. _ •ve matured or not; and as to the balance, to ^Tit ♦w. said mortgagor, his heirs, personal leineaaiilsUisa or 

- Z^.1"^ 
gagee. Its successors or ssslim th i ,n,ur*nc«c«npany or companies acesptabie to the mort- 
of at least ^^ ^ 

Ten Thousand ($10,000.00)   ^ _ 

ther*'or to be ao framed or sndoraad, as in the nae^Aflrs.'fa'^mrto th* bmettt erf 
the mortgagee. Its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or JHr ben or claim hereunder snd 
to place such policy or polkiss forthwith in poeeaasion of the mortd « f h- ^™bM*iuuU, .ad 

sirator., sueoassor. or urigna, ot the re^Methre parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of Mid mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 

  Bemlce Virginia Babb 
STATE OF MAKYLAND. ALLKGANT^gNTY, TO-WIT; 

IW*,C«ll,.Ul„„u.ll/(>^w-' „nMi7 ^ 

hundred and fifty-five     ,   
«**« me. the whecriber. a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforeaaid. peraonally appeared 

George M. Babb and Bernlce Virginia Babb, hi. wlf., 

setaiowledgsd, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 

deed, and at the same time, bsfora ma, alaoDsraon^lr . aetaad 
President of The Liberty Anal Company, the wlthla nrawdTmortga^e imd^68 , ?lp9r' 

said Charlea'T^Plpir1" m0rt**t* i« true and booa Me aa therein aet forth; and the 
did further, in Uks mannsr. maks oeth that he ia the Pr«ww.. ^ . 

corpwaUwi and duly authoriwd by It to make thh affidavit. ^ 
^ "■> " ^ - 



FILai) AiiJ li^COiUJbO JANUArtY 15,,1955 at 9:30 A.M. 

®ljtB Mnrtgagp, M.dethiB ——c—^ d.yof 

January, in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty Five, by and between 

Ectaund J. Uiller and H«len R. iH-ller, his wife, 

of Allegany County, State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagom , and 
THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortsrage? 
Witnesseth: 

■Ijrrru, the said Mortracora are Justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
said Mortgagee in the full and just sum of One Thouaand Five Hundred (>1,500.00) Dollars, 

for which they have given their promissory note of even date herewith, payable on 

or before three years after data with interest at the rate of per annum in 

monthly payments on the principal and interest of not loss than Fifty ($50.00) 

Dollars. 

Aii»»*rrnM, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made 
at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (1500.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 

^ r 
advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the 
year 1946 or any Amendments thereto. 

Km tiprrforr. in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt payment 
of the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with the Interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagors do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot, piece or 

parcel of ground, and the inproTa—nts thereon, lying and being in what is known 

as Gephart's Second Addition to Cumberland, particularly described as followst 

All that Western part of Lot Ho. 3U of Oophart's Second 

Addition to Cwbarland, containing all the ground between the iffastarn wall of the 

brick house No. 130 Colaabia Street and the Una of the adjacent lot on the West, 

and extending along the Western line of Lot No. 3U of an even width of 22 feet. 



a distance of 1]|0 f#«t to 

r 
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And It is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective partie> 
thereto. 

the hands and seals of said Mortgasors 

Attest; 

Ler Edmund J. 

Helen R, Uiller 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

of iKaryland. AUpgauif <Enunti|, to-mit: 

r 

J Itrrrbg (Errttfg, that on this —-—>   ' day of January, 
in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty five, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

Edmund J. Uiller and Helen R, Miller, his wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their J* act and deed; and at the same 
time, before me, also personally appeared George C. Cook, Cashier of 
The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
gagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
fide as therein set forth; and the said Oeorge C. Cook did further, 
in like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
. andVear..»i(*hIefVritten. 

Notary Public / 

h- 

r~T 
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they bars given their proniaeory note of even date herewith, payable otTor before 

one year after date with interest at the rate of $% per anm— payable monthly and 

in monthly paynenta on the principal of not leas" than One Hundred Twenty-Five 

(f.125.00) Dollars. 
Awi M^rrraa. thia raortgage ahaH abo aeeure aa «f the dhte hateof, Aitaie      

"t th« nortgaoe'i option, prior to the full payaiant of tha mortcact liabt, but not to czceed fai the 
»rti**ate the aum of Fhre Hundred (1500.00) DoDara. nor to be made la aa amount which would 

s make the mortW« debt exceed the oririnal amount hereof, provided the full amount of any 

advance ia uaed for payin* the coat of any repair, alterationa or improviMtiU to the 

Property, a-provided by Chapter 928 of the Lawa of MaryhBd paaaed at the Januwy aeaaion fa the year 1946 or any Amendmenta thereto. 

Xmi %nfitn. fa conaideration of the premiaea, and fa order to aacure the pranpt payment 
of the Mid indebtedneaa and any future advancea aa aforeeaid. together with the fatereat thereon 
the Mid Mortgagors do barfafa. aeO. give, grant, convey, reieaae and confirm unto the aald 
Mortgagee. IU .ucceMon. and aaaigna. the foOowfag property, to-wit; All that lot, tract 

Piece or parcel of land aituate, lying and being in Allegany County, in the City 

of rrostburg. State of Maryland, being a part of the tract of land called "The 
e 

Hotel," and deacribed aa followet  

Beginning at the end of a line drawn North 52 degrees 

25 minutes i/est 16 feet from the Northwest corner of Dufty'a lot fronting on 

Bowery Street, and running with an alloy. North 61* degrees 30 minutes West 226 

foet to a point on the South aide of tha alleyj then with tha C, 4 P. RR. con- 

demnation, South 50 ndnutea Bast 136 feet} South 9 degreea 15 ndnutea East 16$ 

feet to the West aide of a sixteen foot allay) and with it. North 37 degreea 

3$ minutea East 278 feat to the beginning] oontaining 3/U of an acre, more or 

leaa. 

/" 

Being the aaaM property conveyed by Edgar H. Stoopa at 

ux to the said Albert Stoopa at ux by deed dated December 10, 195U, and rpoordad 

in Liber No, 26U, folio UtU, one of the Land Reoorda of Allegany County, Maryland, 

Reference to aaid deed ia hereby made for a further daecription, 
da iRwr anft ta Ipolh the above deaerfaed pnparty onto the aaid Mortgagee^ ita aueeeeean 

or aMigna. together with the bulldfaga and improvementa thereon, all fixtures and articlae of per- 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or aaed fa any way fa wnwM-tVw with the 
use, operation and occupation of the above deacribed real eetate, and the righta, roada, waya. waters, 
privilegea, and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or fa anywiae appertaining, fa fee aimple forever. 

9r«HM. that if the said Mortgagor a , ita. hie. her, or their heira, executors, adminiatra- 
tors, Huccesaora, or aMigna, do and ahall pay or cauM to be paid to the said Mortgagee, ita aucceeeors 
or auigna, the aforesaid sum of - - -Pour Diouaand ($ii,000.00)- ..... dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times aa afore aet out. and auch future advaacee 
with interest thereon, aa may be made aa hereinbefore provided, and fa the meantime do and ahall 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, than thia 
be void. 

Anft it fa afntft. that unto default be made fa the umiiaaa the aald 
hold and poeaesa the aforeeaid property, upon paying, fa the meaatime. aB taxi 
public liena levied on aald property aad on the mortgage debt and fatereat hereby 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge againat aald |ii iwlm which might take 
lien of this mortgage; all which taxea. 
and Interest thereon, the Mid Mortgacora herebv «>v«iaiit to 



the hands of naid Mortgagors 

Attest 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 111  — ^ 

' *«nUaJi. Allrjang aiounty. ta-mtt: 

J Ijerrby Clrrttfg. that on this — /JM    
in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty five . # January, 

P»N1. Of SU« ^ Maryland. te .„d ^ ^ 

Albert Stoopo and Dori8 stoopa, hia wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 
time, before me, alao peradhally appeared Oootm C CooV^ d'*d! 

Fhe Commercial Savingi Bank of Cumberland. Maryland . * ' Caahier of 
and made oath In dua form of law, that the con.lderatZT ' W't>"n mort- 

fide aa therein set forth; and the aaid oor r r "•,d II,ort««g« i« true and bona 
in like manner, make oath that he ia the Caahtar and fL./ "T dld further' 
duly authorized b^ It to make thia affidavit "Uorney for "",d conwratkm and 
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h; S'.% -v 

whweof I have hereto not my hand and affixed my Notarial feal tha day 

Notarr Public 

FILiiD AMD xiaCQdUjiD JAMUHHI 17" 1955 at 2:30 P.M. 

ffilfiH flnrtgagr, *- 

in tha yaar Nineteen Hoadrad aad Fifty. 

John Jeleszewskl, and Agnes Jelossevskly His wife 

part—lea—of the aecond part, WITNESSETH: 

Wabereae, The parties of the first part have loaned to the 
parties of the second part the sum of $11,500.00. MX (Eleven 
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars) at an Interest of 5% (Five Percent) 
Payable annually on the 81st day of the ponth of December. The 
prlnclpl® to be reduced as rapidly as possible. 

Term of mortgage Is for £0 years. 
ftOW Cbcrcforc, in cooaidaratkm of tha pramiaaa, and of tha aom of ooa dollar hi 

paid, and in order to aacura tha prompt payment of the wid indabtadnaaa at tha matarity there- 

of. together with tha interest thereon, th^ —^ Peter YatChyshyn and Johanna  
Yntchyshyn His wife 

do five, grant, bargain and aaU, aoovay, ralaaaa and confirm onto tha aald 

John Jelosrwwskl and Agness Jelesrewskl, his wife 
' ' „ »■ •' 

Mr T&ratS' 
mile south of i      
particularly described as follows, to wit: 

j 

I 

T"f~ •we«veeaaaj| fMV|MJa ^| 
that piece or parcel of land situated on Mdlullen fllshwav 

til?*?* Maryland, and being 
•bout 
more 

McKu 11 \at J" P^P® on the "asterly line of the 
Lot 154 SS foo^wly I® feet of Highway line 
J*• ? m?? « 0£ Triple Lakes Town Sites, plat of which 
if Bo* and running thence with the hasterl line of •alJh^«Jw|y» {|05«* 10 degrees 45 minutes East, 166 feet to a 

thence South 78 degrees 15 minute* East, 
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deed rccorj.d 
  - -w 4VJ.X^ 100,. 

■ 6Tdrrco?ci:CV1 tty' ^ ^ef theirheif^fnrjS^s^.^1^1, r •"Kevi W ctssifcns, in former deeds 

ttooctber «* ch. b„«nw „d ^ .nd rithlt ^ 

"u™, „d ^ in 

Proptt)ct», that if the Mid_geter Ybtchy-^Y", —' ^-h', n. Yttchvshvn 

. hi3 v.lfft , , — '' ,L- 

j0l „ 77 T ' "'!C'"0"' °' do .,.d .h.,1 p.y to ,h. .^id JoljlLJelos^^ ,nd ...-„„ JclMszewak 1 . I f. , 

executor . administrator or asaigms, the aforesaid sum of 

five Manured Hollars) 

^ " - — »• - - — -nd p«..w.. 
. meantime do .„d ,l„ll perform ,11 the co.emml, herein  Ti„ , r , k. 

. At —L-L-  part to be 
performed, then this mortgrage shall be void. 

Hn& tt ie Boreeo that unUI default be made in the premises, the said  

" ^"tcliysh- r^ and Jotu-nnc Yutcavanyn . lila '..'Ifrj    

m*y hold "d !»"««« the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime .n ♦    f™iwn,y, upon paying in meantime, .1! taxe., a—^t. and public llraa l.vM on „|d p,^. whfch ^ 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the ««IH t . | ■ 

his ■Mfo 
"J < tci yn 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

tt. »tl„ moK^. d^t^rs ^al^TaS^riel^L-rS:: 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trurt, and the said  

John Jeloszewskl and Agnes JeloszewUci his wife 

heirs, executors, administrators and aasims nr 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or amt are hereby .ntl.nW«J^I7 :  
time thereafter, to sell the Dronartv hp«hv y «u»ori«ed and empowered, at any 
and to grant and converLe^S. ^Lr^^8^ 0r_!? n,uch therof " may be necewary, 
or assigns; which sale nhaii be made In mann«r*fr|uli«!H,PCIia*ef t'lereo'' ^er or their heir* 
days' noti^ of the nZlt andTZ Z By «,vin» ^ twenty 
berland. Maryland, which said' sale shall ho at MkH J0"™ new,P*P«" published in Cum- 
from such «ie to a^ fi^tTSa^S^jf*?' ^ 016 -rising 
taxes levied. ^ ^ ,nC,udin' 
t. tb. p^t o^, r 

U *' "to , 
-beirt or assigns, and in case of adverti^ment under the above pow^ bat no sale, on^haJf o, '' 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_LifiiiL nepr^entatives. hel^ TLiS 

Hne the said ^etcr Yatc:,yi>Lyn una JohumL Yc.tchyshyn. his v.lfe 

some insurance 

i . j. .. '   —  further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or their 

*""7;b«*r mortgaged I.M to the amount^ITtea,, 
Eleven lhousi.nd, FlTe Huoarad L.nd nn/rnn  

^ or PolM. la^ te b. . ^ ^ ^ 



to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , »helr hein or maaigna, to the extent 

of 100^ (one hundred Pf lien or claim hereander, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in poeaeaaion of the mortgagee , or tha mortgagee may effect laid inmfn^ 

and collect the premiums thereon with intereat aa part of the mortgage debt. 

fitness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Att<?st 

^SFAL] 

[SEAL] 

day of January 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form 

mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set for forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Baal tha day and year afonaald. 

Cecil Croat and Clara Crowa, hia *lf« 



»rtLU__„f nM ^ Ita linx t.tion.I a.n, of Mr,„n. L*ru,«r^ 

■ corporation or,^!..,, th. u>a of 

State of America---. 

0f B*rt®n' Albany   County, in the State of VBrvIar.ri r_ 
Pflry of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

y 

QUbcrcas, 

unto the party ofethe18ewndIMrt^n^th«1ful'iP,'1H 1??r<in *re indeoted 
and dollars ( % 1000 . 00 ) for money lent whieh"? m"0? 8UIU 0f 0rie thoLl1 

the promiaaory note of the oertltiR r>f +^1 ^ ioan is evidenced by 
herewith, payable on demandthf flr6t P*rt' «ven date 
the second part in 8*id aum of on. tha order of the party of 
Bank of carton, -arylana; AndWhSrea^0"^ C^0•L1•^• mt The First Katior 
between the pRrties orior tn tv^. i understood and agreed 

_=: ..ia -,.^.\i%v:'°0%;i.^%^"Seofxa.ul;ernw thrfl>fng 

a 

mid ^0W ,^t>erCf0rC'C0™ilier,U<l" ^ "!« Pranira. and of the lun. ot on. dollar in hand paid, and .n o.-do, to ft, pranpt fte ^ indcble(in<si >t ^ ~ 
 — »• V M • v. IIIMI, 

Of, together with the interest thereon, the aaid-I* rUeg, of the first parf 

ereby give, ^nt. bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of 

the second part, ite succeasors and assigns  

016 following property, to-wit; 

"esterrjyort in AlleganyCCounty PSt8te of fciiUB 1 ed ln the t own of 

on the S" st side ofthe puMiJ'roa; on frontine feet 
«nd extending b-ck the s-me width througiSut a tuTtnll ' 

Crowe by the -id ^eci 
record in Liber No. HHb Folio 304 oi th^ ^ ^ ly50 a,'u of 

dryland. To whxch dead eo record a 0f Count 
-re particular and d.finit. description 

(TOQCtbcr with the buildings and improvemenU thereon, and the righU, roads, way,, 

waters, privileges and appurtenance, thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

DrOVttH*. that if the said partiea Of th, firHt| th,1     

executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

^^ it^-au^cea^r.    

the aforesaid sum of one thouMn^ rinn,,- 
^ ... in.™. ^ dut an^r 

T 

part to be "" <l<' H th. «ven.nl. h.rtn ■■ tbtU: 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn5 it te Bgreet) that until default b. made In the premise., th. —IH ^ 

partj Ih^ h^j or   ,   

^ Md P0—' aforeMid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, asaeeunents and public li«n. Uvi^i — -.q puoiic lien, levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interort tl-roon. the said Wrtlaa of tH, p,, ( 

to pay when legally demandable. 

torert thereon^*I" or of the in- 

ir 1 ,i 
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part. Itm fi| 

- 

tin* thumtUr, to mO th* 
•nd to grant and eoawjr to* mm to to*     

h* "*** ^ —» towH; day* notice of to* time, place, m—tr and tonna at Mle to ama ■ ?r.^* 
whkfc a^d aaie toaU be at pabite aaetom tor ^TL^eleS 

from aoch aale to appjy flret to toe pajnnent at afl opeaaea toddnt to mtA JU A " 
t*«ee lerW. ami a *( aitt 1«tot"itMtr m Y® 
to the payment of all mooeya owing nadir tola — 

€Sa 

to to* paym*nt of all 

matorad or not; and aa to to* 

Uftft. tmifw 
in eaae of 
■hall b* aOowad and paid by toe 

Hnd to* aaM parti a. euy f i Tit vmms 
...., •.>."•• 

inaora forthwith, sad 

Company or eompanlaa 

to* of tola 

to th* or. lt«. iUM^aa^r*. 
to* inprowMiita on to* bmhy mortgagad! land to to* amomt at at laut 

ftBt thflUMiirt       % 
•nd to eanaa toe policy or poHeta laaued thmf or to b* ao frarood or ( 

to inare to the benefit of tha mort#agae ,1 ta 

of 9S r—■n>iiMa*<r U*o or claim hmundw. and to 

polldaa forthwith in poaaeeakw of the mortgaga* , cr th* mortg^ may effect aaid 

and collect th* prmiuma thereon with interaat a* j 

Hfitnesa, th* hand and •**! of aaid i 

Atteat: 

 [SEAL] 
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^ •**>**& ttmsi iu- 195; „ ^ A-w- 
ma HORTCAGS" Made thls „XL day or J<r/. 

and bo' ween Howard E. Plaher and Mary E. Fiaher, his wl r~ and 

Reynolda E.aher and Eella L. .Pisner, Ma wire, or u^any ccntyj 

ary and, of the flrat part, hereinafter sometimes ea)]ed Mof.-vi- 

sors, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corLoraMon rt. ^ • j " 
4 'vj i corporation duly Incorjrdr- 

ated under the Laws of Maryjand, and havlm, Its Frlncl.a! of-loe 

Jin the city of Cumberland, Alleeany County, Ma.yland, of the 

aeeond part, hereinafter sometimes oaHed MortEaee?, W1TNEJ3ETH* 

WHEREAS,. the said Mortgaeora aiand indebted unto .he 

The Liberty Trust Co„rany In , he Just and fun sum or Twen. yJ 

Seven Thousand Five Hundred ($f7,500,00)- Dollar.-,, payable !e , he 

, order of the said The Llbertv Tn n 
Liberty Tn.s, Company, onG year after date 

with interest from date at the rvp o" pi 
ra e o Five per centi.m (5^) ;,.r 

annum, payable quarterly as it accruec, a," .he Office of The ' 

Liberty Trua-, co^ny, m Cumberland, Matyland, on March ,1, . 

BO. September ,0. and Member U 0f ^ ^ 

quarterly interest hereunder to bo 
ro be payable on March ,3, 155^ 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of 
-■ •■10 I rom sea, and the sum of One. ($l.on) nolinr. - . 

^ ^ Dollar, and in order to secure the prompt I 
payment of the said Indebtodn^",, . u 

with th • . maturity thereof, to(:c:her « th tho Intoro3i, thereon> ^ and e 

F sher, his wife, and Reynola, Fisher and .ella L, Fisher, his 

w..e, do hereby bargain and sell, FiVe 
Ei grant, convey, transfer, 

aa^n elease and eonflrm unto the said ^ Liberty Trust Com- 

lt3 3UCC0"0r' a"d -'<=»•. following property. to-Wf 
All that plese or parcel of Erou„d situated near .he 

C y of Cumberland In Allegany County In the state of Ma^land 

which l^s described as follows; 



BEGINNING for the sane at a stake standing on the South 

side of Baltimore Avenue and North 89 degrees West 20 feet from a 

stone marked "R" planted in the center of Marlon Street at it's 
♦ • 

Intersection with said Baltimore Avenue and running thence with 

said Baltimore Avenue. North 89 degrees West 60 feet, then South 

2 degrees West 1?0 feet to an alley, then with said alley. South 

| 69 degrees East 62 feet to Marlon Street, then with said Street, 

jNorth 1 degree East 120 feet to the place of beginning. Said 

| parcel of land being distinguished on the plat of the Cumberland 

| Improvement Company's Eastern Addition to Cumberland as Lots Nos. 

| 8 and 9 and which said plat is recorded in Liber T. L. No, 88, 

I folio 65. one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the 

said Reynolds Plsher and Zella Fisher, his wife, by Theodore Rice, 

i unmarried, by deed dated the 1st day of April, 1916. and recorded 

I in Lxber No, 118, folio 225. one of the Land Records of Allegany 

County, 

ALSO: All that lot or parcel of ground situate in or 

near the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and known 

and distinguished as Lot No. 10 of the Cumberland Improvement 

Company's Eastern Addition to Cumberland, and more particularly 

described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at the end of the first line of 

Lot Number 9, and running thence with the South side of the Balti- 

more Pike, South 81 degrees and 11 minutes West 51.5 feet, thence 

South 1 degree and 43 minutes West 111.2 feet to a fourteen-foot 

alley, thence with the North side of said alley. South 88 degrees 

and 5^ minutes East 52 feet to the end of the second line of Lot 

Number 9, thence reversing said second line. North 1 degree 6 

minutes East 1?0 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto 

Reynolds Fisher and Zella L. Fisher, his wife, by James K, Ford 

and wife, by deed dated the 27th day of February, 1926. and re- 

corded in Liber No. 152, folio UHl, one of the land Records of 

Allegany County. 

ALSO: All the following described land in Allegany 

County, Maryland, East of Cumberland and on the Christie Road 

near Evltts Creek: 

BEGINNING for the same at the center of a large stone 

pillar or post, containing an ironpipe protruding out from its 

East side, and bearing a metallic plate inscribed "Cottage Inn", 

it being on the North side of the Christie Road, and on the Bast 
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side of the road leading from the Christie Roa^nt^ero^llrJce^d 

bathing pool, and being approximately 51? feet measured Sasfewardly] 

along the North side of the Christie Road from the Center of'the 

Iron bridge over Evltts Creek. It also being the beginning of the 

property conveyed by Michael J. Malam^hy, et. ux, to Leroy Minke, 

by deed dated May 16. 19^3, and recorded among the Land Records or| 

Allegany County. Maryland, in Liber 169, folio ?37. and running 

thence with the first six courses and distances of the aforesaid 

mentioned Leroy Mlnke property adjoining on the West, as surveyed 

in 1933, North 6^ degrees 35 minutes East 15-?/3 perches to a 

White oak tree bearing 1? notches; North 31 degrees 50 minutes 

East 10 perches to White oak tree bear ng 12 notches; South 77 de- 

grees East II.1/3 perches to stake; North 5* degrees East 38-3/^ 

perches to stake;north 31 degrees 15 minutes East 30-1/3 perches' 

to Wild Cherry tree bearing 12 notches; North ',8 degrees ".0 min- 

utes East 15•* perches to stake below wire fence; then leaving the 

Leroy Mlnke property, and with no variation, on April m, 193/,. 

the three following courses and distances. South 62 degrees 30 

minutes East 26* pen^eTto stake on top of ridge; South 72 de- 

grees East 8f perches to stake standing in comer of field near 

woods, and witnessed by a Shumack tree bearing three notches; 

South 38 degrees 30 minutes East 8-7/10 perches to a comer fence 

post; thence with old wire fence, the four following courses and 

distances, using 30 minutes variation on April 14, 1934, South 19 

degrees West 18 perches; South 26 degrees 30 minutes West 16 

perches; South 09 degrees 30 minutes West 38 perches; South 36 

degrees 45 minutes West perches to a Mulberry stump, the end 

of the second line of M. J. Malamphy to Thomas S. Blacklln, by 

deed dated September 18, 190?, and recorded in Liber No. 93. folio 

636, one of the Land Records of Allegany County; thence with four 

courses and distances of said conveyance. South 53 degrees is min- 

utes West 00 perches up a steep hill to a stone; South ?7 degrees 

30 minutes West IP perches to marked Hickory; South 3^ degrees 30 

minutes West 7 perches to marked White oak; South H5 degrees 30 

minutes West 8 perches into the Christie Road, opposite a small 

wooden bridge across a small stream on the South side of said Road 

thenco leaving said conveyance, and constructing the seven follow- 

ing course and distances in and with the Christie Road, on April 

1". 19^, North 33 degrees 30 minutes West 10\ perches; "North 50 

degrees ?o minutes West 1? perches, the end of this line being at 

the end of a reference line drawn from the center of a -Spring" 

^^j^^jN^slde of the Christie Road; South •',0 
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East 2^ perches and 3 links, still In and with said road; North 

Ml degrees 30 minutes West 10* pefches; North 22 degrees West 7 

perches; North i*5 degrees West 5 perches; North 56 degrees West 

14* perches; North 49 degrees 30 minutes West, 17 perches; then 

leaving said road. North 30 degrees Bast 3/4 of. a pep^h to. the 

place of beginning, containing 44 acres, more or less. 

BXCEPTINO, HOWEVER, 3^ acres, more or less, which the 

said Reynolds Pisher and wife conveyed unto Ernest James Twigg 

and wife, by deed dated August 24, 1954, and recorded in Liber No.| 

^61, folio ^06, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

It being part of the same property which was conveyed 

unto Reynolds Pisher and Zella L. Pisher, his wife, by Richard P. 

McMullen, Trustee, by deed dated the 20th day of March, 1935, and 

recorded in Liber No. 172, folio 372, one of the Land RecoigJs of 

Allegany County. 

ALSO: All that tract of land containing thirty-five 

acres, more or less, situated In Election District No. 22, in 

Allegany County, State of Maryland, and lying on the East side of 

the Christie Road about three miles East of Cumberland, Maryland, 

and being the same property which was conveyed by Oeorge Hendersc 

Assignee of Mortgage, to Bessie M. Ourley (widow of Charles R. 

Ourley), by deed dated October 15, 1928, and recorded in Liber No.] 

159» folio 315» one of the Land Records of Allegany County, State 

of Maryland. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the 

said Reynolds Pisher and Zella L. Pisher, his wife, by Bessie M. 

Ourley, widow, by deed dated the 27th day of August, 1931, and 

recorded in Liber No. 166, folio 265, one of the Land Records of 

Allegany County. 

ALSO: All the tracts, parts of tracts, pieces and par- 

cels of land lying and being in Allegany County and State of 

Maryland composing or constituting the home far* of Arthur Selby, 

late of Allegany County, deceased, and of which the said Arthur 

Selby, father of William W. Selby, died seized and possessed, ex- 

cept such parts thereof as have been sold and conveyed, whether 

Particularly mentioned or described herein or not, to-wlti 

• Ail-that tract or parcel of land called "Sugar Camp" 

containing 127 acres, more or less, and patented to Walter Selby, 

father of said Arthur Selby, by the State of Maryland, by Patent 

dated the 1st day of December, 1810, and recorded In the Land 

Office" of Maryland In Liber JK No. T. folio 416 fcc. Also all thatl 

w.. ; 
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tract or parcel of land called "The Reaurvey on Sugar CamF" con 

talnlng 17o| acres, more or less, patented to said Walter Selby 

by the State of Maryland by Patent dated the 10th day of December. 

1813, and recorded In the Land Office of the State of Maryland 

In Liber J. B. No. A, folio 433 fire. Excepting; therefrom, however, 

the quantity of 1-3/8 acres of land, part thereof heretofore con- 

veyed by said Arthur Selby to Andrew Rice by deed dated June 9th, 

I858, and recorded In Liber H. R. No. 17, folio 121 &c., one of th 

Land Records of Allegany County aforesaid. Also all that trad, of 

land called "Quaker Qarden", containing ?8-3/4 acres, more or 

less, patented to Walter Selby aforesaid by the State of Maryland, 

by patent bearing date the 1st day of September, 1838, and re- 

corded in the Land Office of Maryland in Liber 0. G. B. No. 1, 

folio 638 &o. Also all that part of a tract or parcel of land 

called "Moveable Property", containing in the part hereby intended 

to be conveyed, the quantity of ^3-1/8 acres, more or less, and 

conveyed to the said William W. Selby by Robert, Christy and wife 

by deed dated the 7th day of April, 1859, and recorded in Liber 

H. R. No. 18, folio 45 &c.. one of the Land Records aforesaid, 

said whole tract called "Moveable Property" having been patented 

to said Arthur Selby by the State of Maryland by Patent bearing 

date the 3rd day of September, 1858, and recorded in the Lind 

Office of Maryland, in Liber 0. 0. B. No. 1, folio 639 ^c. Also 

all that tract or parcel of land called "Steep Hill", containing 

9^-7/8 acres, more or less, patented to said Arthur Selby by the 

State of Maryland, by Patent bearing date the ilth day of March, 

1841, and recorded in the Land Office of Maryland in Liber 0. 0. b. 

No. 3, folio 594 &c., except, however, such part of said tract of 

land called "Steep Hill" as was conveyed to Robert Christy by said 

William W. Selby and wife by deed bearing date the 7th day of 

April, 1859. and recorded in Liber H. R. No. 18, folio 49 &c., one 

of the Land Records aforesaid. Also all that tract or parcel of 

land called the "Two Sick", containing 76^ acres, more or less, 

conveyed to said Arthur Selby by Margaret Houser by deed dated the 

15th day of March, 1827, and recorded in Liber A. B. No. N, folio 

390 Sec one of the Land Records aforesaid and also by Simon 

Houser and Jacob Houser by deed dated the 29th day of December, 

1828, and recorded in Liber A. B. No. o, folio 324 &c., one of sal 

Land Records, and which said tract of land was patented to a 

certain Christian Houaer by the State of Maryland, by patent 

bearing date the 30th day of November, I792. and recorded in the 

Liber J. C. wq. h. folio 1QQ 



ceptlng from this conveyance, however, such part of said tract of 

land (being 23i acres) as was conveyed by said Wllllaai W. Selby 

and wife to Robert Christy by deed bearing date the. 7th day of 

April, 1859, and recorded In Liber H. R. No. 18, folio 49 tea., 

one of the Land Records aforesaid. Also all that part of the 

tract or parcel of land called "Spa", and containing In the part 

hereby Intended to be conveyed the quantity of thirty-seven acres, 

more or less, conveyed to said Arthur Selby by William Matthews, 

Trustee, by deed bearing date the 7th day of July, 1841, and re- 

corded in Liber A. B. Mo. folio 490 Sec., one of the Land 

Records/of Allegany County aforesaid, the quantity of twelve 

acres of said parcel of land having been devised by the said 

Arthur Selby to his daughter, Mary Jane Christy, as appears by his 

Will of record In the Office of the Register of Wills of Allegany 

County aforesaid, and which said tract called "Spa" was patented 

to a certain Laurence O'Neale by patent bearing date the 31st day 

of July, 1806, and recorded In the Land Office of Maryland, In 

Liber J. C. No. L, folio 336 flic. Also all that part of a tract of 

land called "Cornucopia Resurveyed", containing four and one-half 
-t 

acres conveyed to the aald William W. Selby by Robert Christy and 

wife by deed dated the 3rd day of December,. 1866, and recorded in 

Liber H. R. No. 25, folio 395 a»o., one of the Land Records afore- 

said. Also all that part of "Pleasant Harbor Resurveyed", and 

part of "Joseph's Second Attempt", containing in said two pieces 

of land 58 acres and 13of an acre, except such ^art thereof 

not exceeding 19 acres, sold but not yet conveyed by William W. 

Selby to Samuel Jeffries, Also all that part of a tract of land 

called "Steep Hill", containing 1 acre and 7/8 of an acre, and 

which said last three tracts, parts of tracts and parcels of land, 

were sold and conveyed to the said William W. Selby by Robert 

Christy and wife by deed dated the 12th day of April, 1862, and 

recorded in Liber H. R. No. 20, folio 121 tic., one of the Land 

Records of the County aforesaid.^/Also all those two pieces or 

parcels of land lying contiguous to and adjoining the tract of 

land called "The Resurvey on Sugar Camp", and containing the 

quantity of 3 acres, conveyed to the said Arthur Selby by Marcus 

Bosley and wife by deed dated the 13th day of April, 1850, and 

recorded in Liber H. B. No. 6, folio 165 fto., ooe of the Land 

Records aforesaid. Also all that^pleoe or parcel of land also 

lying contiguous to the tract of land ealled "The Resurvey on 

Sugar Caap", containing 16-3/4 acres conveyed to the said Arthur 

Selby by Maroua Boeley and wife by deed dated the 11th day of 

I 



November, 1850, and recorded In Liber H. B. No.^6; folio 519 &e., 

one of the Land Records aforesaid, and also all that tract^or~~ 

parcel of land called "Joseph's Second Attempt", containing ok 

acres, more or less, conveyed to the said Arthur Selby by Zadock 

Brashears by deed dated the 13th day of April, 1855, and recQrded 

in Liber H. R. No. 1?, folio 5^8 &c., one of the Land Records 

aforesaid, except, however, such part thereof as was conveyed by 

said William W. Selby and wife to a certain John Wontllng by deed 

dated December 18, IB60, and recorded in Liber H. R. No. 19, folio 

067 &c., one of said Land Records.' Also all that piece or parcel 

I of land called "Tomood", lying contiguous to the tracts and par- 

cels of land hereinbefore mentioned supposed to contain ^0 acres, 

more or less, and particularly described by metes and bounds In 

a certificate of survey and plat of same in the name of Arthur 

Selby, assignee or James Smith, relumed to the Land Office of 

jMaryland, March 16, 18^7. And for a more full and particular 

jdescription by metes and bounds, courses and distances of the said 

jtracts, parts of tracts, pieces and parcels of land hereby con- 

| veyed, reference is hereby made to the Patent Certificate and 

jdeeds for the same hare'nbefore recited and referred to. The said 

j tracts, parts of tracts, pieces and parcels of land herein men- 

tioned and intended hereby to be conveyed, contain in the whole 

the quantity of UOO acres, more or less. 

EXCEPTING, HOWEVER, all those two parcels which were 

carved out of the above land, one of which containing Vl/8 acres,; 

more or less, was heretofore conveyed by Mlchaol Naughton to 

Francis A. Zimmerly by deed dated May 27, I878, and recorded In 

Liber No. 50, folio 680, and another parcel containing 2^ acres, 

more or less, which was conveyed by Howard E. Pisher and wife to 

William Ouy Hill by deed dated June 23, 19^9, and recorded in 

Liber Bo. ,61. folio 95, or the Land Beoorde of Ulegen, County. 

li being part, of the same property which was conveyed 

unto the said Howard E. Pisher and wife by Edward P. Ma'rtz and 

others by deed dated April r>8, 19U5, and recorded in Liber No. 203 

folio 621, one of the Land Records of Allegany County. 

ALSO: All that piece or parcel of land lying and situ- 

ate about four miles East of Cumberland on the Christie Road, 

Allegany County. State of Maryland, more particularly described 

as follows: 

DBOINNIHO for the same at a large black oak standing by 

a ne, fenoe, about 140 feet South of a private road, and running 

thane# South 69i degrees West 217 feet. South ,7 degree. Ea.t 100 





- oward B. Plsher and Mary B. Plsher, his wife, to The Liberty 

Trust Company covering a certain property m Oarrett County. Mary- 

land. and for the amount of Three Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars; 

and bearing even date herewith. It being understood* however, that 

the total obligation as evidenced by both mortgages is Twenty-3eve 

Thousand Five Hundred ($57,500.00) Dollars, together with the 

interest thereon at the rate herein stated. 

AND IT 13 FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, 

and no longer, the mortgagors may retain possession of the mort- 

gaged property, upon paying m the meantime all taxes, assessment 

| and public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt 

and interest hereby Intended to be secured, the said Mortgagors 

hereby covenant and agree to pay the said mortgage debt, the Inte 

est thereon and all public charges and assessments when legally de 

ndable. and it is .urther agreed that in case of default in said 

mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigne 

to the Mortgagee as additional security and the Mortgagors also c 

sent to the Immediate appointment of a receiver for the property 

described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest thereon, in whole or 

I in part' or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this nort- 

| gage. then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured 

I shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are here- 

jby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust 

| Company, Its successors and assigns, or Oeorge R. Hughes, its, his 

or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized 

and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant 

and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 

her or their heirs or assigns; which aale shall be made in manner 

following, to-wit: By giving at least-twenty days' notice of 

time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published 

in Cumberland. Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of 

sale or upon the ratification thereofby the Court, and the pro- 

ceeds arising from such sale to apply first, To the payment of 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all 

premiums of Insurance paid by the Mortgagee, and a commission of 

eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale, and in 

case said property Is advertised, under the power herein contained 

and no sale thereof made, that In that event the party so adver- 

tlaln» .hall be paid all expenae. incurred and one-half of the aal 
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Mivnc. in u*«l for paying the cct of any repair, .Iteration,, or improvment, to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Law, of Maryland pa,*ed at the January *eMion i„ the 

year 1945 or any Amendments thereto. 

Siam tlprrrfarr. in consideration of the premie, and in order to secure the prompt payment 
of the .aid indebtedness and any future advances a. aforesaid, together with the interest thereon 
.he said Mortgagors do- bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: nil tnose tlirae iota, 

C'cc j or .treela of l^.i lylnj an i being in Allogany County, Jaryl.-otd, sitiated 

sj !C ul" rtoad, a Souni.y :'.oad tUt lies boUe-.n ;Mullen 

! ;a'L'r"1 furnpike Road, aai'j pror^rty bei,,.; aore -artic a irly 
it-oC r i u >; ■ 1 a. 'lIo^£ 

First. All t:,.,t Ut or r-roel ol" i , cont^ainj 22/100 

  c Jt.veyed in t.ho iee I fr > i ..lllia:, r. u-.-iis ft 

' ' ' J- - - -t .x, .U:.ed ./ me J), 1^7, an 1 rc.r.lod in Lli jo. 173, folio 

lUi, one of the Land tecords, of A.lle,;any County, liarylani. 

Second. All that lot or parcel oi land, being Lot Ho. 

y> and Ihc adjoirung trian^ilar lot, as sho.vn on the plat of the Lewis Lands 

fllod in Plat Case, Box lln, of the Land Records of Alle^any County, Maryland, 

and being the sa.:ie nror-wrty described and conveyed in the deed from '.'/illiaa T. 

Lo.vis et al to Leroy L. Lewis et ux, dated July 19, 17ii6, and recorded in Liber 

Mo, 219, folio 69, of said Land Records, 

Third. All that lot or parcel of land containing 1.92 

acrea, more or less, which is described and conveyed in the deed fron (Villiaia 

T, Lewis to Leroy J, Lewis et ux, dated .iovoaiber 25, 1953, and recorded in Liber 

2'JS, folio llli, one of the Land Records of Alle^any County, Maryland, 

Excentin^, however, from the two parcels first described, 

.ill u.ioso ;>arts mi easements ;;iven from same by the said Loroy J. Lev/is et al, 

in two toods, one to J. Marshall Porter et ux, dated July 10, 19li6, and recorded 

In Lit'or N'o. 2li9, folio 360, one of said Land Records, and the other to t-ho State 

of ar L i, u> t/w ise of tho State Roads Coimoission of . ar./land, dated July 17, 

l>:3, -'I recorded in Liber No, 251, folio )j36, one of said Land Records. 

Reference to all of the deeds aforementioned is hereby 

.iiado for a furtiiar doscrlption. 
In IfMttr and to ljulft the above described property unto the said Mortgagee, its successor 

or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures and articles of per 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with th^ 
use, operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever 

Prnviftrb. that if the said Mortgagors , its. his, her. or their heirs, executors, administra 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the aaid Mortgagee, its successor- 

nr assigns, the aforesaid sum of- - -One Thousand Kive Hundred ($1,500,00)- - dollars 
_and^the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advances 

\. 



Anil the said Mortjrajrors further coveimnf <„ ■ , . 
existence of this morlgage, to keep ingured \ ■ " ■ith' and p6ndin'r th' 
the Mortgragce, its successors or assigns the in^rov COmpRnv or companies acceptable to 

by fire with extended covera.e!^d if ^ V" thC m0r,,fa,fed ,and' 

amount of at least - - _ -One Thous w ama,rC ,0 thc extent nVRil"b|e. to the 

- — - -IC.V or policies  d0,,"M' 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of ihf v » . med or endorHed-in case of fire or 

their lien or claim hereunder. and to place^h^H ',UCCeKSOrS 0r a',Hitr,,K- ,0 the of il> 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said in ^ ' " ,,0l'C,e'' forthwith ,n Possession of thc 
interest as part of the mort|ra(re debt. ""ranee and collect the premiums (hereon with 

bind the several heirs, flrP ,0 <,X,C"d to 

thereto. of tho renjiective parties 

■ttnr«, the hands and seals of said Mortwgora 

Attest: 

'*• ibel L. Lewis 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

hold and ^ m'de the Premi8e8' the !,,,id M0rWrS m«> 
Public liens levied on said ^ ^ «d 

■secured, and anv lien claim or charir • e m0rtK*Se debt "nd lnterest he^by intended to b, 
"en of this mortgage; all which taxes T ^ ^ ^ '"^edence over tho 

•nd in^ thereon, the said Mortgagor : Tret' ^ 'T' C"im, ^ 
a"d 11 '» covenanted and agreed that in ih o\enan to pay when legally demandable; 

'r: :^:r;:5ltrr ■r~ - 
—... ,h_. th< ::;:lh^rrr^;rr.l;r 

interest thereon, in whole orin^n anv^^1 ^ debt ^oresaid. or of the 
•hen the entire mortgage debt intended to li b "T*™"'' C0Ven,nt 0r Condition of this mortgage, 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at on 

,nCiU'iln' 8l,ch fl"ure «dv«"ces as may 
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the "d M 0me 1,16 *"d Pa>'*b,e• and ,he!'e Presents are 
Wilson, its. his or their duly constituted att ^ • Orl,^a,f0<', ** 8UecM,,or« or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
«ny time thereafter, to sell at public sale the nrol T T"' herebV allthori*ed and emiwwered at 
be necessary: and to grant and convev the «me to th ^ m0rt,ra«ed' or 80 much hereof as maj- 
or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be rf • 6 P 0r Purch«''ers thereof, its. his. her 
twenty days' notice of the time.'pile InneTa d"! manner f0,l0Win,r- By at lea"' 
Allegany County, Marvland, which terms h h" ^ ^ ,n n®W8pap*r Published in 
the proceeds arising from 8Uch ^ to applv-fij. d",Cret,0n m'kfng !,aid 8ale' 'nd 

««le. including taxes, insurance premiums «nH ' Pavme"t of all expenses incident to such 
or making said sale, and if the propertTL .dvIrtTrf"'7;'^ t0 thC ^ 
,a,d comm'ssions shall be allowed and paid as costs bvV ^ ^ ',ale ^ made■ 0ne"h*lf 0f 

representatives, heirs or assigns: secondlv to th ' ' niort»a*or3 , its. his. her or their 
including such future advances as mav be H P*yment 0f 811 m0ne•V', 0W,'nK und{'r this mortgage, 
matured or not: and as to ^ ^ ^ then 
•heir heirs or assigns, ^ ^ t0 ,he Raid • its. his. her or 

(• ' ' J 
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^tatr of fHarylanfi, AUrganii (Cnunty. tn-mil: 

j ——j mm 
3 Ifrrrbg (trrtifg. th«t on thin ——• /?# v  day of January, 

in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty Five, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

Leroy L. Lewis and ilabel L. Lewis, his wife, 

and acknowledjfed the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same 
time, before me, also personally appeared George C.' Cook, Cashier of 
The Commertial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
gagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 

fide an therein set forth; and the said George C. Cook did further, 
in like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

C 
13 
r 

whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
yjaiy^hoyc Written. 

•VA  " 

' T  k- "V // 1. » ^ ,  jl- 

<y<Y 

* t 

-z //~'r^ 
/ z^'. ^^ ) w* L,i>. v ^ c . y 

... .'v^^ 

& U V t y 

.V ' ^ - - A • ^ A. r 

•/ " 

sC/.' /f. ■/ 

r , ■ 
FiLc.0 Ai>iJ ^COrtUiU JrtNU/u.Y IB" 195 5 at 12:3U P.M. 

purohtisa money 

®l|tH ilnrtgag?, Made this_ZZZJ*Lday of   

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-rf iTt by and between  

Jn the 

Virgil L. Abe end Marr U« Aba. hl« wife. 

_ of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, partlfAof the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Asaociatlon of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

W1TNESSETH: 

WHbercae, the said mortgagee has thia day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

Nina Tbomand Two ftmdrad Twenty-five 400/1QQ -on? —nnlUrn 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of J4_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

on Z.- ^ ii 

a"gji^ 



fryland 
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Kasree that the above 
title io conveyed herein free 

edproperty i« improved as hereinsUte^n^ha^^eSc^nS!w? 
of all Us and encumbrance., except for this M 

covenant that. TfltT .will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

w ith buildings and improvements thereon and tli« riohf« j waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging-or in anywise apperSininr^ Wmy"' 

So have an? to boll) the above described land and premises unto the said mortfrajree 
its successorn and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortini<mr « 

'r™ ^ "3- srssna™. ssa s s?£z£csi oXuC lr Part 10 be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

It t0 HarCCt* that until defai 
sess the aforesaid property, upoi 
levied on said property, all whie 

Hn& .. 
hold and possess 
public liens levied    
mortgagors hereby covenant 

default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor p may 
' ^ton paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

, - -ich taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part.or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns 
or (.eorge W, Legge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces^ 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the niortgaprors. representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnfche said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least Nla» ThOUflend. Tvp Hundrad Tvanty-flvw A nn/ion Tv»iiflr. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortiraTCo may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Hnftthe said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, nil rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, of in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 

. v . j j "r" .■'" i ui me ueui nereoy securea ana me lanure or tne mortgagors to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgaere. and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgnfre. and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortjfnproo a written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgairors. their heirs 
and personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
°f. *?i<* Pr'niS

ipnl jl.um "h
J

AlUmn?edl.atf1>r bee®"1® due and owing as herein provided; (B) that the 
a f ?if0 • rnort*aK? djb* intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after tho P«yment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
^r th i rty ^nsecutlvedaylu performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

HHitllCBa, the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest: „ / 

-[SEAL] 

   [SEAL], 

WP 
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AlUgang (Enunty. tn-mit: 

3 Iffrfbg rprttfg. That on this /?r* ^ nf 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty^lv9 ^ m(4 ' 
a Notary Public of the xt , *   Defore f"6- the subscriber, 

0,6 SUte of M^Und- in -nd 'or said County, penally appeared 
Vlrfrll L. Abe snd Mfry L-e Aba, his wlfo, 

the said mortgagors heirin and thfly acknowl,^ fK„ of 
and dwd; and at the same time befoTm^ ^. af0">*0"* mortgage to be their act 
a^rent for the within named mort^ L ^dTlT ' ."P,Ted Attor"^ a"d 

in s^uri mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth U0 iTh f '7' that con8iderat,on 

of law that ho had the proper authority to make this ff ,' >r Wth in due 

  ' make lh,s affK,;'v,t "s "K'-nt for the said mortgagee 

•* 4 . 
'^4 

r 
v» 

Notary Public. 

<1 a id 11; 

' A -/<V j/. / 

®htfi iHort^ag^, Made this / "J 

1 : 2u !■ .i-i, 

day of January 

by and between 

-'^rilT VAPY '•'ATKIM, WIDOW- 

of Allepeny 
after called the "Mortgagor." and EQUITABLE SAVINcs ANn'mlTo7 ^ ^ P"^t, h"rein- 
MARYLAND, . corporation duly or„„i^ .„d l... .W'i8 H

AN" ''OAN S0C'ETV OF PROSTBUBO, 
Mmylanrf, Wrty 0, .W _ ^ ^ »' ^ - 

DObcrcae, u„. Wn. . ^ of „,d ^ ^ ^ . „m„ 

of TWO HUKLRED   00/100 
u,o u,, mo„ey for ^ propi!rty hOT,;.,wvj^LA,'s • 

on his TWO and TWO-THIRTEENTHS- 
of iU stock.  (2-2/13 ) SHARES 

Hn& Wbercag, the Mortgagor has agreed to repay the aalrf 
—■ 10 6 wd sum so advanced in InsUllments. 
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with interest thereon from the date hereof at the rate of six per centum (6%) per annum, ia the manner 
following: i 

By the payment of 

TEN DOLLARS ($10,00 ), on or before the ^ 7 
day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest 
•shall lx> paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment pajr- 
mente may-Be applied by the Mortgajree in the followinir order: (1) to the payment of interest; (2) to 
the payment of all outstanding taxes, assessments or other public charges of every nature and des- 
cription, (ire and extended coverage insurance premiums, and other charges affecting the hereinafter 
described premises, or to the payment of all sums advanced for the same, together with interest as 
hereinafter provided; and (3) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

Hnf> CUbcrcae, it was a condition precedent to said loan that the repayment thereof, 
together with the interest, advances and charges aforesaid, and the performance of the covenants and 
conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution of this Mortgage: 

How Cbcrcforc, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH. that in consideration of the premises, 
and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the 
Mortgagor does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release, confirm and assign unto the 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit: 

AL1 th«t lot, Mlece or parcel or croura lying snti telnt In Allekenv 

onUpow;n^yrlnnC1' sl Rl9ctlon District No. 1?, having « frfnti^e 
T*/o°Alll l,LZuo:" ne ^ 0r — particularly 

BEQINKINO for th« same on the side of Powell's Lane at a stake 
sinnding at the end of two hundred and fifty feet from the beglnrlne 

u£ .k® £ lot or n"r'rel of grour.d which was conveyed yfhe Con^oH dfltlon ..oel ComoPny tc Simeon H. Duckworth and wife by deed 
dated E'ecember 9, l°2'. lid recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 
County Maryland, tn Liber No. lf,3. folio 28k. and running thence with 
part of said first Tin- of said deed and with Powell's Lane South s'rtv 
decrees twenty-six minutes Past fifty feet, and thence running across the 

" 1 r ? ? -outh twerty-nlne decrees sixteen minutes West one hundred and forty-six and twenty-one hundredths feet to the fourth line of said 
whole lot, and thence running with pert of said fourth line bouth flftv- 

mlnut*s west fifty feet and running thence across said whole lot North twet'ty-nlne degrees forty-eight minutes East one 
hundreL1 forty-fl"e and sev»nty-nlne nundredths feet to the place of 
begInn^ ng. 

" • i . scKin, title to the said pronertv havln" th«r»nr,on 

entireti»p\^ ^ J,0,d r>11^ Mary " ^rvWngV^nt ^-e 

Jlooctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, including all lightmg, heat- 
ing. gas and plumbing apparatus and fixtures attached to or used on and about said premises, it being 
agreed that for the purposes of this mortgage the same shall be deemed permanent fixtures, and all 
rents, issues and profits accruing from the premises hereby mortgaged. 

toflVC ant» tO the said lot of ground and improvements thereon to the use of 
the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple. 

prOVltel*, that if Uie Mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives and assigns, shall make 
or cause to be made the payments herein provided for as and when the same shall become due and 
payable, and in the meantime ahaU perform and comply with the covenants and conditions herein men- 
tion.^ on his part to be made and done, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

Hnt» (he Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, to pay and perform as above set forth, and in addition thereto to pay unto the Mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the sum of 

- DOLLARS 

, „ . . mont)\ "P"" 8<UT,e d«y of ''«ch month hereafter, and beginning on the same daU as hereinbefore provided for principal and interest payments, said additional payments to con- 
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i in "i special fund to l>e used by the Mortjfiip-e. its successors mid assijrns, in iNiymenl of state, 
coun .\ .md citj taxes, and insurance premiums, when lejrally due or demandakle, and any surplus re- 
maining after the pay men I of said charges may, at the option of the Mortgagee, In* credited as a pav- 
iiuM on account of the principal mortgage debt; and the Mortgagor further agrees that should said 
special tund at any time be msuflicient, by reason of an increase in the assessment of said property 
01 an increase in the tax rates, or from any other cause, to pay said charges, that he, his heirs, por- 

imv* l^')re*t'n,"t'vj
es or assigns, will on demand pay said deficiency; Uie Mortgagor further agrees to pay, w en legally due, all other assessments, public dues and charges levied or assessed, or to be levied 

or assessed on said property hereby mortgaged, or on the mortgage debt or interest herein covenanted 
to ue paul In the event of the foreclosure of this Mortgage and the sale of the mortgaged premises 

' ju'el"" er provided, any balance in this special fund nmy, at the option of the Mortgagi>e, be applied o tne reduction of the indebtedness hereby secured at the time of the commencement of such fore- 
closure proceedings. 

sue 
It IS turtliei- understood and agreed that if the Mortgagor fails to pav to the Mortgagee, its 

iwessorsand assigns, during the continuance of this .Mortgage, the said monthly payments for the 

iiw'i'im of a special fund for the payment of stale, county and city taxes, and insurance pi-e- , urns, ,,i ('ehcie.Kx in said account as hereinU-foiv inentioned, the Mortgag,H", its successors 

j,' :,S,1]' PUf ' ,1 s ,MV S),'d taX08 insurance premiums without waiving or affect- 
I .. .u 0 0,0rr^aid .n o,^il''e ol an'V lls hen under, and every payment so made > the Mortgagee shall Near interest from the date of said payment at the rate of six per centum 
(<> - ) l>ei annum and shall Ucome a part of the indebtedness hereby secured. 

IHh MORTUACOK also covenants and agrees to kei-p the improvements on said nrom i tv in 
good repair and not lo permit or suffer any waste thereon, and to insure aud keep insured said impro. 
vmrms against fire, windstorm and such other hazards, as may be m,uii-ed by the Mortgagee, or its 

Mns, in such compjiny or companies approved by, and in amounts required by the Mortgagee its 
successors and assigns, and to cause the Hicies theivfor to be so framed as to inure to the benelit of 

Ihlr aSsiK,,S' t0 lh0 eXU",lt wf i,s or thcir cl"in' ''eivundcr, and to .le- S<U(I Policies to the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 
HnC* the Mortgagor does further covenant and agree: 

(a) That if the premises covered hereby, or any purl thereof, shall be damaged by fire 
or other hazard against which insurance is held as hereinbefore provided, the amounts 
payable by any insurance company pursuant to the contract of insurance shall, to the 
extent of the indebtedness then remaining unpaid, be paid to the Mortgagee, and, at 
its option, may be applied to the mortgage del it or released for the repairing or re- 
building of the premises. 

(b) 1 hat upon a default in any of the covenants of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be 
entitled, without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver 
of the property covered hereby, without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the 
property as security for the mort^atfe debt. 

(c) That it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if he shall sell, cease to own, 
transfer, or dispose of the within described property without the written consent of 
the Mortffajfee. 

(d) That he specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and that he will execute 
such further assurances thereof as may be required. 

(e) That he will pay a "late charge" of twenty-live cents or two cents for each dollar of 
each payment due, whichever is larger, for each payment more than five days in ar- 
rears, to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

Hnt> tt 10 Bgi'CCt* that until default be made in the premises, the Mortgagor, his heirs per- 
sonal representatives or assigns, may hold and possess the aforesaid property. 

Hnt* in case of any default b^7g made in any of the payments, covenants or conditions of 
th's mortgage the whole mortgage debt then due and owing, together with accrued interest thereon 
shall, at the option of the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at oncc become due and payable • the' 
wa'ver of any default and the failure to exercise the option to demand the whole balance of the mort- 
gage debt shall not operate as or constitute a waiver of the right to make such demand upon any default 
thereaftej, and it shall thereupon be lawful for the Equitable Saving* aud Loan Society of Fronlbura 
Maryland, its successors and assigns, or W. Earle Cobey, its. his, her or their duly constituted agent 
and attorney, at any time after such default, to sell the property hereby mortgaged! or so mud? there' 
of as ma) be necessary to satisfy and pay the indebtedness herein- secured and all costs incurred in tho 
making of such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchwr or^E^hcW 
his, her, or their heirs and assigns, which said sale shall be made in the manner following, to wit • I5y 
gmng iU least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaoer 
published in Al egany County. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction, and if said pn> 

bv 11,1 fold' !t may Ik' •soI(I afterwards, either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in on- 
venient pare. as may be deemid advisable by the person selling; and the proceedu arising from said 
sale shail be applied, first, to the payment of all costs and expenses incident to said sale and distribu- 
tion of the proceeds thereof, including taxes, water rents, and all public charges due and " ing and . 
commission of eight per cent (K^ ) to the party selling o, i.iakint -aid sale ,„liv . .u 
of all claims of said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, (,v. ing m.der this mortgage, ^vhethtr t^"! 
shall i.a\e matuied oi not, inctudinff ail advaiuvs lOirethcr v,'ifh inft■!*«*•<f iu u • 
u„. w u,.ra bo) i ,»„d j 

'yz itr—"' 
paid to thu pemon or porHon. advorti«init Uio uinio by tho Moilnagor ',HO" U' ail<'wed 'l"d 
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Tht covenant* herein contained shall bind, and the benetits and advantages shall inure to the 
re.^pective heirs, personal representatives, succes-sors and assigns of the parties hereto. Whenever used, 
the singular number shall include the plural, the plural the singular, and the use of any gender shall 
be applicable to all genders. 

the signature and seal of the party 
year above written. 

'<u*l (SEAL) 
IIELLIE MARY FA1 Widow 

4 ' '  — (SEAL) 

WITNESS as to all: 

of the tirst part on the day and 

#tatp of IHargland. 

AllrgattH (Eountg, tn-mit: 

3 l|prpbl| rprltfl}. That on this  CJ day of January 1»5S.. 
teforc me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 

personally appeared _ -WIDJW  

the Mortgag»)r herein, and acknowledged the aforegoing instrument of writing to be he r  

   act and deed; and at the same time and place before 
me also personally appeared Fred W. Boettner, Secretary of the Equitable Savings and Loan Society of 
Frostburg, Maryland, the Mortgagee therein, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 
in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and further made oath in due form 
of law that he is the Secretary and Agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make such 
aHldavit.   

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 

7^/< If* 

i.. >y c. 
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MaR\ LAM), a corporation duly orjranizod and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of 
- aryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called the "Mortgagee." 

BUbcreae. the MortKagor. being a member of said Society, has received the; 

of THREE HUNDRED- 

refrom a loan 

00/100 DOLLARS ($300.00 ) 
being the lialance of the purchase money for the property hereinafter described 

on his Two and four-thirteenths- (2-k/ll * «s 
of its stock. SHARES 

Bttt BObcrcno, the Mortgagor has agreed to repay the said sum so advanced in installments 

fr"m the d,,U> ^ the rate ^ SiX CentUm <6%) Per R,,nUm- in ,h" 

B^-the payment of 

DOLLARS ($5a,Qfl_.. ), on or before the /'J~ . /T' 
day o oiich and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and inte.vst 

,X' Pa,;i> Wh,Ch ,MtereSt !,h«" ^ the calendar month, and the said installment pay- ments may be applied by the Mortgagee in the following o, der: (1) to the payment of interest: iu 

r'nym0nt 0f a" M,,Standin>r taxes, assessments or other public charges of every nature and des- 
< nptn.n ln-e and extended coverage insurance premiums, and other charges affecting the hereinafter 
described premises, or to the payment of all sums advanced for the .same, together with intervs, as 
heieinafter provided; and (3) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

oabcrca*. it was „ condition pivcedent to said loan that the repayment thereof 
together with the interest, advances and charges aforesaid, and the performance of the covenants and 
conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by U.e execution of this Mortgage: 

WOW Sbcrcforc, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH, that in consideration of the premises 
and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) this day pai.l, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged the 
Mortgagor does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, reloaae. confirm and assign unto the 
* ort^ajfec, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit:" 

Count 
Leva 
ularly described «a follows; 

thlrty-.lght feet to InteJ^cJ r'? E"t 

nr,rp.rtnLj,hr„"r«J^ps^rhi^ "Lirtnto ^parti" o>- 
1927 end recorded tj Ubir NoflS?? fllfS "f'S 2J' 
Allegany County, Maryland, Land Records of 

SO0Ctb€r with the buildings and improvements thereon nnH a 
pnvilegres and appurtenances thereto belomnnir or in nnvwl»u> ^4 • • J^ts.roads, ways, waters, 
ing, gas and plumbing apparatus and fixtures attached to or 1 A,n,n,c' lncIuc*,nK ^ lighting, heat- 
agreed that for the purpT, of MsJorZZ S^e shall ^d^J ^ 
rents, issues and profits accruing from the premises hereby mortgag^dL P,,rn",,,Cnt fixture,,• nnd ftl1 

the MoifgtgS."^a^i^nr'fn f«. sfmS"'"1 nMd in,provcmenU thcrco" 10 <hc use of 

Pr0Pi&C&f that if the Mortgagor, his heirs norannnl , 
or cause to l« made the payments herein provided for as and 
payable, and in the meantime shall perform and comnlv u-itl, ti. , u u' Nhnl1 become due and 
tioned on his part to be made and done, then this Mortgage shall be Hid conditions herein men- 

Htl? the Mortgagor hereby covenants and atrrees with th,. \» 
.to.,.. p., .„d perform - « for.h, .„d in .ddUion Z 

successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the sum of 

DOLLARS 



(| ) per month upon the same day of cach month hereafter, and besrinnintr on the same 
date as hereinbefore provided for principal and interest payments, said additional payments to con- 
stitute a special fund to be used by the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in payment of state, 
county and city taxes, and insurance premiums, when legally due or demandablc, and any surplus re- 
maining after the payment of said charges may. at the option of the Mortgagee, be credited aa a pay- 
ment on account of the principal mortgage debt; and the Mortgagor further agrees \hat should said 
special fund at any time be insufficient, by reason of an increase in the assessment of said property 
or an increase in the tax rates, or from any other cause, to pay said charges, that he, his heirs, per- 
sonal representatives or assigns, will on demand pay said deficiency; the Mortgagor further agrees to 
pay, when legally due, all other assessments, public dues and charges levied or assessed, or to be levied 
or assessed on said property hereby mortgaged, or on the mortgage debt or interest herein covenanted 
to be paid. In the event of the foreclosure of this Mortgage and the sale Of the mortgaged premises 
as hereinafter provided, any balance in this special fund may, at the option of the Mortgagee, be applied 
to the reduction of the indebtedness hereby secured at the time of the commencement of such fore- 
closure proceedings. 

It u further understood and agreed that if the Mortgagor fails to pay to the Mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the said monthly payments for the 
establishment of a special fund for the payment of state, county and city taxes, and insurance pre- 
miums, or any deficiency in said account as hereinbefore mentioned, the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns, may, at its option, pay the said taxes and insurance premiums without waiving or affect- 
ing its right to foreclose said mortgage or any other of its rights hereunder, and every payment so made 
by the Mortgagee shall bear interest from the date of said payment at the rate of six per centum 
(6%) per annum and shall become a part of the indebtedness hereby secured. 

THE MORTGAGOR also covenants and agrees to keep the improvements on said property in 
good repair and not to permit or suffer any waste thereon, and to insure and keep insured said impro- 
vements against fire, windstorm and such other hazards, as may be required by the Mortgagee, or its 
assigns, in such company or companies approved by, and in amounts required by the Mortgagee, ita 
successors and assigns, and to cause the policies therefor to be so framed as to inure to the benefit of 
the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, to the extent of its or their claim hereunder, and to de- 
liver said policies to the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns. 

HnC) the Mortgagor does further covenant and agree: 

(a) That if the premises covered hereby, or any part thereof, shall be damaged by Are 
or other hazard against which insurance is held as hereinbefore provided, the amounts 
payable by any insurance company pursuant to the contract of insurance shall, to the 
extent of the indebtedness then remaining unpaid, be paid to the Mortgagee, and, at 
its option, may be applied to the mortgage debt or released for the repairing or re- 
building of the premises. 

(b) That upon a default in any of the covenants of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be 
entitled, without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver 
of the property covered hereby, without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the 
property as security for the mortgage debt. 

(c) That it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if he shall sell, cease to own, 
transfer, or dispose of the within described property without the written consent of 
the Mortgagee. 

(d) That he specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and that he will execute 
such further assurances thereof as may be required. 

(e) That he will pay a "late charge" of twenty-five cents or two cents for each dollar of 
each payment due. whichever is larger, for each payment more than five days in ar- 
rears, to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

Hnl> 11 t0 HfllCCt* that until default be made in the premises, the Mortgagor, his heirs, per- 
sonal representatives or assigns, may hold and possess the aforesaid property. 

HnC> in case of any default being made in any of the payments, covenants or conditions of 
this mortgage, the whole mortgage debt then due and owing, together with accrued interest thereon, 
shall, at the option of the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at once become due and payable; the 
waiver of any default and the failure to exercise the option to demand the whole balance of the mort- 
gage debt shall not operate as or constitute a waiver of the right to make such demand upon any default 
thereafter; and it shall thereupon be lawful for the Equitable Savings and Loan Society of Frosthurg, 
Mai i/Uuid. its successors and assigns, or W. Earle Cobey, its, his, her or their duly constituted agent 
and attorney, at any time after such default, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much there- 
of as may be nccessary to satisfy and pay the indebtedness hereby secured and all costs incurred in the 
making of such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 
his, her, or their heirs and assigns, which said sale shall be made in the manner following, to wit: By 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 
published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction, and if said pro- 
perty be not sold, it may be sold afterwards, either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in con- 
venient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling; and the proceeds arising from said 
sale shall be applied, first, to the payment of all costs and expenses incident to said sale and distribu- 
tion of the proceeds thereof, including taxes, water rents, and all public charges due and owing, and a 
commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making said- sale; secondly, to the payment 
of all claims of said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, owing under this mortgage, whether the same 
shall have matured or not, including all advances together with interest thereon as herein provided; and 
the balance (if any there be) shall be paid to the Mortgagor, his personal representatives, heirs or as- 
signs, or to whomever may be entitled to the same. In case of advertisement under the above power 
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paid to the persoi^r lc^\i,,',>■^lI,a^)^
,',,'1 i!WIOn ^ ** and 

""" T »"d       ^ Uiv U»f siiiguiar nutnU r sliall include the dIuA.1 8 T i *881*n8 of the Parties hereto. Whenever us,d 
be applicable to all Anders P " ' UU' PlU,al ** «"d the use of any Render 3 

®itUrafi. the .signatures 
year above written. 

WITNESS as to all: 

and seals of the parties ol the llr.st part on the day 11 

\UiS^. i, 
WiLLlA> L. JONES SEAL) 

   (SEAL) 

&tatp of IHarylmtii. 

Allrgany (Sountg. to-iuit; 

-1 tirrrbi, rrrttff|. Th»t « .ki, _./«€ dw jMlwy „ 

" ^ «»s'»" - M^ni;   
personally appeared WILLIAM L. JOKES and LOTTIE JONES, his wife 

the Morurairo*herein, and aeknowledred the aforegoing hustrun.ent of writing to 1.. thel 

me also jx'rsonall^imnpiuvf^FVi'fl W U u c ^ nn<l : nlul nt ,h(' t'""' phw-e before 

^  

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 

iv Puhllc. 

"urc'.^p'? T.oney 
. / 

FILiiD AWJ .tiiCO.UiiJ JANUArtY 19" V/j $ a ^ c.: ^ A>i 

X- 
®^ifi , Made thU-/Jz#_ day of . / 4 <y * . 
year N.neteen Hundred and fifty^zlile bjrilnd 

 ^-'roy r. I.nd Wit, c. ^tfff 

-in the 
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of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, partial the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and Finrt Federal Savings and Coan Association of Cumberland a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County. Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter callcd mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

Wflbcrcaa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

riv^ Tho.if.t.m; r.-ur Hwr.ur^ * Cg/Igg - - (t^nn. nr,) 

Which "aid sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of„4i per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of_3 Ine & 51/1^0 - -(an. 51) - 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof until V D#"aii8J 
principal sum and interest shall be paid which interest shall ■" *!!. 1

who,e of said 
and the said installment pay men t mayV^aDnli^d h^t ^y..the calendar month, 
the payment of interest; to tLTy^ent of til wa^fJ^? ln th0 fo,lo

1
wing 0^er- <1) ^ 

of every nature and description, ground rent Are and t/>™nH^ V., S8eSSrne Pub,ic charges 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises and m t«wl^Ur?kCe pre,niurn8 and other 
said principal sum. The due exLu^n ^th^^ Re payment of the afore- 
granting of said advance. laving been a condition precedent to the 

paid, ai^h^or^e^to^^u^e'^^pronfprpaymen^of'the'sa^' Cibted^ ^ ? 0n<> ^ in ^ 
together with the interest thoreonX LKortgaLri d^ 4 ^ thereof. 

fn(TdM^ribed"property^to^wit? m0rt?ajree' ^ i 

All that lot or r^rcal of tToara "itufted on the 9fPt=rly 

Pic--! of Mu-lin Str°oL, in V.eplas lae Addition to Cuxberl^r.d, AlT^pf.ry 

County, Mtiiyltind, known *.nd deeL^d »s Lot To. 2h3 on the -l^-t of 

pf'ld addition, h pi' t of which p»ld eddltlon 1° recorded In Liber 

No. 1, folio 20 one of the Pint ^cord* of Allegpny County, Mfirylsnd, 

«nd nfrtlculerly dercrlbed be followp, to-wlt: 

But.Inline for. the "nme on the efceterly Fide of Mullln Street 

«t tha end of the flret line of Lot No. 342 of a^ld addition, and 

running then with the es^terly aide of Mullln Street, South in degrees 

end 10 mlnutee 50 feet, then South 79 degree* «nd 50 minute* 

'•net 19U.J feet to the 10th lire of the Hoffmen tr«ct, then with It, 

North 2UI degrees T.et 51.9 feet to the end of the second line of -aid 

Lot No. 3U2, end then with paid pecona line, reversed. North 79 

degrees and 52 minute* West 207.3 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which wag conveyed unto the parties 

of the first part by deed of William J. Yoder* t,nd Fdith M. Yoders, nis 

wife, of even date, which le intended to be recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording 

of these prepente. 

amendments thereto." „ ^ at tile J'*nuaO' sessions in the year 1945 and any 

wherein the Mortgage is the Beneficiary and which is held bv^ho Mnrt th® Mortgagee or 
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sssxz "d r "«"^^SSrS!!S^!!P 
indebtedness. " * 80 adulnwd shal1 u> "dd.^ to the unpaid balance of this 

at any time'on'^id'jmmlws! an^even-'wirt thol^!fd'UCt"""j i,,,ProVt>nu>l>t-s now or 
same shall be satisfacton- to and annrm^hv i' i S!ood„rePalr .n,,d condition, so that the 
time to time make or atuse tob* nfad^«n niJli ,"8Urance Compan.es as a fireHsk. and fron, 
improvements, so that the efficiency of ld^irt^ ^TK^^Uinned!• m,eWal8•,ln<, 

repair and'h^weme^f ^"bu^Ws" on "1
dva,,ce .su,"'s of money at any time for the 

advanced shallV S t !hn„Wb&ro^„S^fcand ^ ^ - 

Kasree^that^the "''w-^f^^b^i^ropMSMs^imnmv^d'a^f h^0' . w'">. the said mort- 
^He is —.-^ herein free of all liens and eUmb™^! 
covenant thaLX ^iL^w.ll execute such furtiu r assurances as may be requisite 

Co have to ho^ the above described land and premises unto th,- said nmrt^v 

r1     * sksks fi-jfsa sx: s ff^zzess on : part to be performed, then Uiis mortjraw shall In- void. 

hold and possess the^o^d^ro^S.^^^i.^ U, ^ ^"T""08' V)6 s"id "'"^aitor may 
public liens levied on siiid property all'which taxes nmrt r '?nA"ne' a!' taxes, assessments and 
morw* hereby covenant"To w whin^e^Uv d^^abl^ and thoroon- ,hp -id 

esttho.wnJnwrolfoSiSmTnyl^^t^ nfor,.snid. or of the intfer- entire mortp^e debt int.-nded to be hereby Iw n d shall at onn^ ?ond,tl0" of U"? niortRaffe. then the 
presents aro heivl.y declared to be made in trus? and ( u"L H T"'0 du.p and Wablo. mid these 
or (leorpe W. Lew, its duly constituted attornev f.r 1 successors or assigns, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby moHtra J^ y a"thorized and empowered, 
say and to (rrant and convey the same f,, ih, 3,i 1

,fa,redVor ■so "'"f'1 thereof ius may be neces- 
or assigns; which sale shall be mlde T thereof, his, her or their he rs 
notice of the time, place. Zn^r^nd J^mT of t0-Wit: *ivi"V at loast twenty da s? 

Maryland, which said sale shall be at JubTic "ucUon for rTsh nPW^.P,,r P'l,,liJ
Rh'ld in CumSrland, 

sa c to apply first, to the payment of all expens^ /ncident to'sorh . 1° PT^8 'rom such 
mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or nmkinJ i including taxes, and a com- 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whrthe? the Mme sh^l h^ :,rocondl>'' W^^'t of all 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, heirs nr nJl ? Mla,ur0fl not: and as to 
under the almve power but no sale one-half th „i " assigns, and in case of advertisement 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assign^' commission shall be allowed and paid by 

of the mortgage, to kwp i^^' by ^me "insumn^ TOmDan^ '°rthwith-and Pending the existence 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policieffo^" ith Tn Z "f iti, ,,pn or claim 

mortgagee may effect said insurance and en!? Possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgage debt, insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

h^^r" »• P«™»I of u,. 

assigns all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due^fmm MiT '"1?06' 'i* ',uccpl,*ors and 

.. »„■ bo «~«.rv to prrtM to, Mm,, u„d„ to! toZT.?d 

al rpprewntotives. do 0' thcir h('ir*' ""d pornon- 
mortRagee on or before March 15th of each year tax rcSt^T^H ^lu (1) to delivc'r t" the 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year• L^lver tn tK"' ""IpayrTU>"t "f all law- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements w thfn JZ ^ mortfageo recipU evi- 
become due and payable and to pay and discharire within nfnJfl J y after the name shall 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgngS nrnmV?i ii^ y* a'tor due date all govern- 
other w*y from the indohtedno88 .sorurod by thi« morimm»*0/9) J* or noto. or In anv 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property or anv ™»W ft! !?omiJt- commit or suffer no 
mortTa^rMo keep the buildings on said propTrtv in g^ ron^iti^/ and the ffti,ure nf the 

demand the in.mediate repair of said buildings or an^rLan in V r>nirl th.p mortgagee may 
immediate- repaympnt of the debt hereby secured and the fTnTr 'ln,ount of security, or the 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of tlwX 2 u .!hp mort(ragor f to comply 
mortgntre, and at the option of thTmortw^ TmmedS m^.r"^1 CO?-,,titULe " ^ this 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice TnsMfn/ ""^re Principal and intore«t 
mortga^,. and apply for the appointment of a receiver as herHnlf. proC(^i

J
n»s to foreclose this 

of this mortgage in any action to foreclo.se it, shall be entity ^ k prov,dodv W and the holder 
any secun^for the debt) to the appointment of aTeceU -r fn regard to the adequacy of 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct /^ th«t h u nnd Prnfiu nf said 
gaged property 1^ acquired by any person, pe^^Lrtnerihil Ul,i thc tJt,P 10 ,hp herein mort- 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntan- grant or assf^ont corPornt,

I
on • "ther than the 

the mortgagee's written consent, or should the Lme bTTn i '!] .any oth',r manner, without 
and personal representatives and assigns without ' T y.tho mortHragors, their heirs 

wh^ nf w11"1 "h?11 immediately become due and irrrtng'T.'hT.'lf*1' con^nt'th<,n the whole 
. tu 

mort«»<fp debt intended hereby to be s^ured .hin ?liereiIJ P^'ded; (5) that the default in the payment of any monthly installments as hnn „ wTfj ? and demandable after 
ls!s£ "■ a* cowinujd tor 



3$rtnra0 , the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest: 

-[SEAL] 

- [SEAL] 

^tatr nf Ularglani. 

AllFgaitg (Enunty. to-mit; 

3 Vrpbn rprtifij. Thatonthi. / X r* 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - f 1 v« 
a   T*. _ ■ tt . .. 

_day nf \/^/v' v t ^ 

< before me, the rabaeriber. 

•s 

f 

   auu r IILV X 1 V H 
• Noun- P.,.,,. ... sut. KiiyUnd. ^-i. c^, ^ ^ 

Leroy F. wenp ^nd Hlu C. Cvvens, his vflfe, 

the wid mortgnsrors herein and- IL^Z-acknowledo-ed fh» „/ 
and deed; and at the same time before me dl IT?* ^ ^ ** 

A' '■ V. ■•,-/ 

" rr^fs1"""""' ****s"' ""■ 

.^0 -k* 

^ 1 'tt.CX J « / /CtL. 
I U<XL^,it Cj //,/ 

J- *■*' 

«UJ AND JAWiArty ly. X9ij ,t 2.w p>M 

SJiH llnrtgagr, 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-five   

by and between 

Lawrenoa «r.W .«loy and Jea„ MjlUoy> ^ 

of _ Alleganv 

partial—of the first part. 
-County, in the State of ^rvl^p^ 
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of 

Sorter, ais ife 

-Allt_____ 

pnrr le^ Of the st-coiid part. WITNESSETH r 

muctcas. tw ml I or t . 

County, in the State of !'■ ■> ]: 

01 

■r.l . 

-J'.-t part str na inlobtei 

i;i ■ rt ;.n ' ^ ^11 Ml just U 
ll V jollurj, .vi.ioli o' i 1 run- " . 

iJ 

0 li6I'eby 'l"ret) to" |>-.y in istall: 

- . r J's Hi ;;cven' 

■ ** ? si.-]] iuah:\, ' ir, ■ ; j c c r' 

4 ' ■ • t; .;ocon., 

o C i, | 
'rt» f--' ' ? ' :r' *:■■ ] 1 ■ c t 

of. together with the interest thereon, the «nd. , 

»■"' «*    confin,! 
, ' r« f- j t, ■ i 

0 J ' u vlCC,J: A iJ'- i't, !.iiu ii' 
iind asriirnH, the following properly, to-wit; ,11 f: j- | • 

A"tA u- <• i:i iot nr , r iul 
] ;' ^ tu; te, lyi;. • j ■ r • ,  . 

,   , "   0' 0UIi,; re, 
■'> r.vlaiKl, Qiii luncribo 1" •'ollo-.vj* 

" L' i'0r l-U- ■Vl,; at ' stan li.jir on U.c ri-nt- 

' 0:" • •••••'<;'.vlvnnia ' " trnck nnd 

   l0,;J tl;u 

V'1 1 g Joni.-.y 'a y, nni a. . n,^, 
:ccl ^arin- J^te of i'fi v.. 

1 .."..-.UP. 
IfCVrrJ rucorieii mro„,. ti.e L „i .M, of A'i„EtlIly Coluty, ?,r 

^ 1 lB L:L,;-r K'"' f"l# "00; ■■"■i rlJ'in'n:' thunoe f.«. Mli p., ,.„lioh 

stanJs forty feet fron M.e ccto- 11,. th.r.of, ..„rth 3,, 1c,rc,:s 

tcs • 31 3.< 1 feet to tl' 1 i ito 4)r> nil l 
lT" 0' old county road 

l.-linr fro,.. Vu.t s*nn to =ul,burl0.,d; ru.rAng th(,noe .,uh 

=ni • al»ay Mi ru:, ,i„n South 35 ^rcca 01 nlnut.s Eoot 111.17 

foot to tue r, fore said rir~] t-of--vnv nf ^ 
'  0' thc a-foreseid Cumberlnnd and 

Uuvfl,-** ..-il o.a; .. . sm U> ...! e,j3 01 cin itos ^ 

10; .0 r.et to tw i-lac. of Mrianlin;, containing .27 a.r... 

^ Bi:,II,G tLe 3rur'e Property that was conveyed by the 

1 



said parties of the seconi part to the said parties of the first 

part by dee I of even date herewith and intended to be recorded 

simultaneously with the recording of this mortgaKe, 

This is a purchase money mortgage given to secure a 

part of the - ir^har.e price, 

{Together with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

     _    heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

    ^artiea of the jzecaai part^ their    

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of ;    

-Four thousand Dollars- 

togcthar with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be 
J 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bnt) tt t0 that until default be made in the premisei, the said  

 parties of the first rart   

 may hold and poaaess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public lien* levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the «*M pnrHno nf Hip pppt  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition <rf this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt Intended to to hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the —ih   

parties Of the neuond ^art,. thair 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or  Imrold K. Uang-hfnn 
n I <a HAM J.. I»   A % A A I A A . . his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriied and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 

^■or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aD 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said.  

 Effli'tles of the first part,   -heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^..iheir repreeentatives. heir, or asaigns. 

Hn& the said parties of the first part 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgageeSor thair___  

aasigns. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

-—Four thousand—  
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and to cause the policy or policies i^ued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fir-, 

to inure to the benefit of the mort^ee^ tkait   heirs or assigns, to the M 

, . ;  their lie,» or hen-undor. anTTto place such policy or 
PO , forthwrth "i possession of the nioitjtajree S, or the mortjmjroe anay effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

Ifllturaa.the handsmd seala>f said morttfajrors. 

Attest; 

li, iS-J 

• lX' , - y. u j , 
4<'.(SKAL1 

Lav.'roncc "tafofy ] 'n 1 loy 

 [SKA!-] 
), 

isk'" 

Statp nf fflnrjilaufi. 

Allnjauji (Cimutu, tii-Uiit: 

S Itprrlm rrrlifi,. nlal „„ 
(j,n. of Ji>1l,ary 

the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty "five 
- . 'wforo me, tho suhsrribcr 

" —           

L':vrenoa Irerory . alloy ar.J Sm-m Jean I rllc- . •- 
' J ^ i; > . * . o J J C 

and they acknowledged the aforeKoin* , lo tlieir 
«- .,nd « u... ™,„o     

Joseph F. Portor ar.d Catliorino Therosa Porter, nis 

"" n°"""1  -ind made o,tl, i„ „ 
mnrfffa^j i»i. j . ' consideration in said 

. . , i*t,'U0 nnd l'onn fide «« therein set for forth 
V - *' • 

'J'** 

• • -.Afrajftffc ,,,,. md Notal.ia, Sni| lh(, da) snd vt.nr iifoiijn. | £ 4 

Notary Public. 



Conit) tr- 

/s /sjsv/*'' t.^ t • y 

HfCOH^'ioN TAj( I 

A-S * ^ 
FlLaU ANJ Kc-COhUtJ) JANUauT 18" 1955 at 10:15 A.M. 

January 
THT3 ypHTCAGl aade this day ot/HMHMHNH' in ^ha 

fiTa 
year one thouaand nine hundred anh f 1 tXy/f+pf, by and between 

Joaeph J, Habeeb and Hattie 8. Kabeeb, his wife, of Weaternport, 

Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, and The 

Citizens National Bank of ffesternport, Maryland, a corporation; 

The First National Bank of Barton, Maryland; a corporation; and 

The »lrst National Bank of Piedmont, West Virginia, a corporstionk 

all organized under the National Banking Laws of The United State i, 

parties of the second part, witnesseth, i 

WHBHSAS, the parties of the first part are indebted 

unto the said parties of the second part, altogether in the full 

and Just suiii of tv»enty-two thousand dollars ( $ 22,000 . 00 ) for 

aoney lent, which loan is evidenced by the three promissory notes! 

of the said parties of the first part, each of eren date herewith^ 

and providing as follows: 

One of said notes being payable to The Citizena Nat- 
ional Bank of Vesternport, Maryland, on demand, for the sum of 
eight thouaand dollars ($8,000.00) with interest at 6% per annum,; 
payable monthly. 

One of said notes being payable to The First National' 
Bank of B«rton, Marvland, on demand for the sum of five .thousand 1 

dollars ( $6,000.00) with interest at 6% per annum, peyable monthly. 

Oie of said notes being paysble to The First National 
Bank of Piedmont, West Virginia, on demand, for the sum of nine 
thousand dollars { $ 9,000.00 ) with interest at 6% per annum, 
paysble monthly. 

ANL WHEREAS, the aaid parties of the first i*rt desir^ 

by this mortgage to secure to the holdero of said promissory notef 

the prompt payment of the principal thereof and the interest dua 

thereon aa stipulated in saio notes, without any preference or 

priority between tham in aaid security. 

NOW THKHEFORB THIS KOnTGAOS WITNBSSBTF, that the said 

parties of the first part in consideration of the prwilsaa and of 

the mutual oovenanta herein contained and of the payment of the UlA 

sum of twenty two thousand dollara, as well as the execution and 

delivery of thaae presents, and In order to secure the prompt pay- 

ment of the principal and Interest of the notes mentioned abova, 

as well as to secure tha paym«t of the principal and interest of 

any renewals of the aama or either of tham for the aane or.leaaar 

•mounts, as well aa to aacure the parfontanca of each and all of 

tha covenents herein expreaaed to be perfomad, do hereby glva, 

grant, bargain and sail, release and conflra unto the a«idf Tha 

Cititene National Bank of Weaternport, Maryland, The Firat Natlom 

Bank of Barton, Maryland, and The Firat National Bank of PladaiontJ 

^»at Virginia, their aueoaaaora and aaaisaa. all of 

Wm'Mm m 
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heir., executors, «<tolnl.tr«tor. or 

the said banks, their successors or assigns, tha aforesaid sun of 

Jwenty two thousand dollars ( | 22,000.00 ), «vlden9ed by the 

a fore sal d three pranlssory notes, together with the Interest therj 

on, as and when the swe shall becoaie due and payable, and In the 

mesntlme shall perfona all of the corenants herein on their part 

to be performed, then this mortgage shall be rold. 

AKD IT IS AGREED that until aefault be made In the 

th. p.rtl.. of th. first or until ,hw oh-ll do 

or pomlt Anything to be aon. .hich .ill l«p.lr, .Mk<n or dllslll. 

l.h th. ..ourity Int.nd.d to h. tl..n Uhd.r „d bj, „Ptu, of 

mortfe.f., th. "Id b.nlc., th. .ort^e... „ tt,lr ^c, 

•nd enjoy .11 of th. l.nd., prop.rtJi rleht> ^ 

1.6.0 hereinbefore de.crlbM, to r.o.lv., fke u8. th, 

IncoiLe, rev.nu., r.nt., l..u.. „a profit, th.r.of 1„ th. .„. 

manner end with the same effect aa if tvw eirect as If this mortgage had never been 

made, 

ANS IT IS AC HEED that the said parties of the flr.t ( 

i*rt shall at all times during th. axlst.nc. of thl. mortgage keep 

the Improvements on .aid premi.es Insured against loss or damage 

by fir. m such fire Insurance comparles as will oe acceptable to 

the mortgagees heraln to the amount of at least twenty two thous- ! 

•nd dollars wd to cause the policies Issued therefore to be so 

framed or endorsed a..in case of fire, to Inure to the benefit of 

the mortgagees herein, their successors or assigns to the extent 

of their liens or claims hereunder, and to place such policies 

forthwith in the possession of the mortgagees or the mortgagees 

•ray effect such insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

AND IT IS TOHTKKR AGREED, that in case the Mid partial 

of th. flr.t part, th.lr h.lr., Per.on.1 r.pr...„t.tl,.. or ...le„, 

.h.U .t an, tlm. h.rwft.r m.k. a.f.ult In th. peyment. on 

or .11.. »<1 t«... t. or .tor... to 0. or b.oo.. In „r Jr. 

wher.by th. ..ourlt, of thl. .ort,... b. l.p.lr.,, „ .^u f.u 

to «... .uoh prul... in.ur.d .. h.r.l„ prorldM or ^.11 „k. 

d.f.ult or brMch In th. p.rf.r«n.. or ob..r,.no. condition 

obllg.tlon or r.,ulr-,„t h.r.ln Up,.« upon th., th„ „a ln 

.Ith.r of o^d th... lo 

^^d^th^.ld p.rtl«. of th. ..pond port o, ^th.r of    
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eir or its succesaors or •sBigna, o^SrS^y. Whltworth or Harryl 

K. Drana, thair duly oonatitutad agant or attornay ara haraby authot- 

ired and empowerad at any tiaa tharaaftar to aall the property heraly 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as may ba necessary, and to grant andl 

convey to the purchaser or purchaaers.thereof the said property. 

"hich sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: 

dy fcivinfc at least thirty days notice of the time, place, manner 

»nd terus of the sale in aome newapsper published in Allefcany County, 

Baryland. The said sale to be for cash and the proceeds arising the::e-| 

trom to apply. Fir8t to the payment of all expenses incident to such 

e* includi^ taxes and a commisaion of eight percent to the partj 
or parties making such sale, Secondly, to the payment of all money 

due under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured! 

or not, and se to the balance to pay it over to the said Joseph 

jj F. Habeeb and Nettie 3. Habeeb, husband and wife, their heir a and I 

'I assigns. 
It beine una erst cod and agreed that in the event ol" 

such sale, the whole principal sur. of such mortgage debt then due 

and hereby secured shall forthwith become due and payable, as 

! evicenced by said promiasory notes, from the proceeds or said sal#, 

; without any priority as between them. And it is further agreed 

I that in 06be of •dvertisement under the above power and no sale, 
| one half of the saiu couauisiuone, figurea on the oututanaing and | 

unpaid mortgage debt shall be ,ii0,ed p8id a8 cobte by the 

parties of the first part. 

Vltnees the handstand seels of the said mortgagors. 

 (sual) 

ands and seels of the said morl 

.(SEAL) 

—i—i • ri i'j 

xitneaa. 
State of Varyland, County of Allepany, to wit: 

I hereby certify th.t on thl. ^ d,y . 

before „e, the euh.orlter, . „ot.ry pul,llo of t,» st.t. of ..ryi.^, 

in .nd for Alleg-ny County, p.r.on.Uy .pp..r.d J0..ph ^ 

K.ttte S. Habeeb, h„,o„a .U., „d dla ..ch lc,no.1,<,e, ^ 

foregolnt mortgage to be their act ana d,M. | 
the earn* tt.e pereonally ,pp..r.d Hor.c, 

the pre el dent of The CitUene national Bank of T„t.r„port. Karyi^na 

one of the ne.ea .ortgagee. herein ena ca, oath In aue f.n. o» 

la. th.t the consideration ... forth In .ortgag. „4r..W» 

bona fide aa thein set forth. /"V X P 

Witness my hand and notarial seal. 

notary Pub^VcI 

• - y » i, •. o i • •• V. ; :' • ■ <' ci •. • i 
i'Jl- " I • 

/O j C vV^ / OS 
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AMD JA,iUrtu/ 19" 1955 at 

SifiB iinrtgagp f Made thia_ 

'n the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty - i Mva 
VV  day of_ 

12:55 P.fi. 

—Jannr-py 

ODIE E. REYNARD (widow) 
by and between 

o{-  AIIqpi^Y  

 of the first part, an<L_ 
-County, in the State nf KcrvlnnH 

)R0An0M 1.. *CT or i*«r 

Tliij SECCM) NATIONAL uA',K OF GUMR"RT f. ?Ti r u 
corporation duly incorporated under't^ UrlS^-^/tesr'1^ 

ot  Allorrnv  

P«rty of the second part. WITNESSETH; 
County, in the State of K;rv1a^H 

Wlbcrcae, The 
party of the second 
Hundred ($2,800.00) 

PoJtyinfth^erfirt ;?art is indeoted unto the 
Dollars, t^r^^fhl^st 

repaid In monthl^peyments oftnotniessSthat vi ?er annuia; shall 
Dollars, sold PayJent^S be ap^Ld Jirs^L^^"^0111, i^-00> 
to principle: the first of interest and 
.bU two f2) years the "t*. be 

til the amount of principal and interest 

the balencell 
-- due and pay- 

to continue monthly un- uix tne amount of principal and interest i, ur,- 
howover, that any balance of orlnciDal Li i?* ? full...provided, 
end of five (5) vear<? frnm fv,^ f Interest unpaid at the 
and payable. 7 r0ni the date hereof shall then become due 

WOW Cbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises and nf ♦», * 
p.«, ...d in „„„„ of ^ ^ lndob ^r.r.rr.H^ 

party of the second part, its successors or 

toOscaod asng-na, the following property, to-wit' ' 

trlct No. ^in^lle^any Co^nti3 Maryland9 0f land sltuated ln Dl9- 
the same property which was convnv^Ji ® ^°ne,,Pcrcel of which being 
Reymrd, her husband (now deceased? hv P^«nv'n myllard^8nd 

deed doted October k. 19^3 an(j reoornlri '^Zu ?y' Trustee, by 
of Alle^any County in Liber No. 198 foilo"??! tho ^a^ Records 
Ing 2.53 acres of lend, more or less; also Parcel contain- 

7 in Allegaryr CountytrH8rylandr0a^d0belMdth«tU8ted ln Dlstrlct No. 



IIPER 

t'fS onf,rrrae? 
Jioro or less. ' " Pcrco1 cor^lnlne 10 ecros of lend 

n-rtp rni> f,Gren2f to ^ot'1 't'ie r^ovc ncntlonod deods 1? horphv 
property h-roir conveyed .deSCriPt1003 by neteS and bound's of the 

HOflCtbCr wiUi the buildiups and improvements theroon, and tlie riRht"*, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining 

PrOVtNtt, that if the said parfirst WirL     

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

  P^ty of—tiia second part, its succesccrs   

OKCKDtHr zaifamnistrntiB- or assigns, the aforesaid .sum of 

-wenty-Ei-ht I.imclred \ ,2,c00.C0) collars 

U^lher with the interrst thereon, as and when the same shall l.ecome due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on h-r part to be 

performed, then this mortjrafre shall be void. 

HnC> tt J0 Hgrcet) that until default be made in the promises, the said  

' DPrty of the first n.-.rt 

 n,ay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortsrajfe debt and interest thereon, the said  

 2QrtY of the flrrt tv rt  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

t,>r« Ca'Se- 0l t'f,aUlt bui"K n,nd0 payment of the mo'tOTKe debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
then thJ jT' ,n w ' 0V.n Part' 0r a,:V a*rt>enipnt- covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entue mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said ^   

  pcrty of the second port. Its successors 

titocxxocMK^ ialm^Mxaaiiw.nd assigns, or Wlllic-n 1.. Lor.iorviTIo its 
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may bo necessary 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner followinR to-wit: nv giving at least twenty 
days notice of the time place manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aH 
taxes levied, and a commission of eiRht per cent to the party spiling or making said sale; secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said    

—party of. the first partt her . .     heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
.shall Ik, allowed and paid by the mortgagor  representatives, heir, or assigns. 

the said —P£XtX-Q£—tho filLSi Dart 

n "     further covenant: to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or -ILS^UwCS^LafiTS OX 

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

  Twentv-Elght Hundred (^2.600.00)   
. . .. ,.    —  Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to mure to the benefit of the mortgagee .Itfl SlirrP^snrfl JUUdCor assigns, to the extent 
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their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

of ita_or 

fitness , the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest: 

^tatp of fBarylanii, 

Allpganif (Couutu, ta-uiit: 

3 t|erpby rrrtify. That on this  

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - i<M vo   

'Cdle K."Reynard 
[SEAL] 

fSEALl 

day of .Tnnii,' ry   

 , before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

ODIE Z. H::YK;.RD (widow) 

and --i acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_ hpr      

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

JOHN I!, MOSK. R, Cnshlor of 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid 
•»i 

FILED OJ i^CurtDiiD JAMUAitY W 1955 at 3:4u P.M. 

P'irch^?"» mon«*y 

®l|tH Made thi.  day 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and iwfty -flva J_   by and between 

of £72 

—jL , by and beti 

JuifiOP C. Pawns und KmcoI M. B-^&na, hi? wlfa, 

of llgLny County, in the State of Mhrv Lund 



IBR JOU WGt4r)3 

QUbcrcae, 
r ' » 1. , . 

' 'ir-'t p» rt • r*. 'r 

'r !V "nd -,"rt •,'U!r' or «5: 

<a c a* v»x» o ^ » 
-i-rH+TT-trVr-uj r -" cr f.nj- . : 
r i, < L 11.1 w I' ~ ' 

Wow therefore, in consideration of the premises, nnd of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said 

do >-riv,>- Jfant. harRain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

• • ' •' ".i l '.'i r.'f 'of C i ; •-»r1 «Te: j• - •. r ,.r 

■1(011* and asfitfns, the following property, to-wit: 

All thfet lot . • i i c -1 ,f j   

" r*** ' t i- n Iron plpo rt*** rtun. Irr 

tc; -r* t.,' flrrt llr« of » r < rc-l cf <•- • ■ . 

-t -ty, y a .-3 , t«d . T 

A' ' C-y. ryb nd, .»,id -t-k- , l-o rh- >-T'r'lr 

-rcl o' ' ro'jr^ ron-.-y \v f-orpa :.v^, Trui-t-, to J„r. ^ ' 

•l-r 't .y, 'flLrj»'t*y ?7, r^coruv.1 m 111 

*^■'Cr>' l,'n'r' •'"2^•nrt*-«cor',r, runr'.nr »»nc continulrf 

r'Tt r' '!>Pt line o' -tie Jhm*r L. Klr,r pfrc,l of 

rr-ourd (y.hgr*t}c bnrlr.r, >r of Jun. 1. l-?. f.nd horUoRtfcl TO^,ir,. 

'"n'r' ^ d^pr^f ZC mlnu tas Vest 7?.'-f=,ot to bn Iron rip-, 

"T"" cjttlnf fcro-r th: n To 

^nd j'.f. ?T. t>n®^con6 

' lr'"1P ;'*rt 267 f !at tc ♦•n ^on pipe suice rUnair^- or th-. third line 
of raid Jaaee* L. Miner property, thee with reminder of e„id third 

first part, an<L 

> 3-->c—dJr».'tlorf>l Park- of Ju-.Verl' ".d i rotl.r.t 1 1 f 
corporation with Itp orlncl -.»-l lace' r ""repp '.r " 

of   A_L: >.rj: County, in the SUte of r_ 

Part y of the second part, W1TNESSETII: 
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Mr.a South 60 d^reae bO Eaet 7C.7 feet to <> locjirt poet, it 

tslng tha and of tha e-conc Una of the »>fora- ^rtloned John H. Nlner 

pfcrcel cf ground, th^n revarpl'c stlA -"tcond Una Torth 28 tiobr93r'55 

x'n'jtar Y.*ct 266,1 foat to tlia nlfece of beginning. 

Being the ^feme proparty which w«p conveyad unto the parties 

of tha first part by d^ed of Wsltar V. Miller and Mhrp*.rat C. Millar, 

hlf - If-, of -van dKta, which la Intandad to ba racorda*' rmong- 

tha U""i o^cords of Allaf-pny Courty, Mnryltnd, sImultaneouely with 

the racordlnp of there praronte, 

lOflCtber with the buildinirs and improvements thereon, and the rijrhta, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provtfcf, that if the mIH Jmcoc C. Pe;-r.g hnd Kacal M. Bjfcr.a. hi? 

^ heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 3.9coru I<> tlon^l of CuraberlAnd, _ Its BUcearBore   

ibh«iUlbH AAdlitAKItiMtX or aasigns. tlie aforesaid sum of:   i_    

Flva Thourtnu 4 00/100 - - - - -(15000.00) Lcllj.rip 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on t.h ■» 1 r part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

HnD tt 10 BflfCCt) that until default be made in the premises, the laid  

.—-jit7^6 C. 3 I r.j t r.a Kt.c3i K. B-hr.ar ;.1° wife,  

   — may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

 JJLSLU. C. £fl£Jl md Mt-cal M. Bjar.e. KIf Ifa.  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortcage, 
then the entire mortgage debt ii^tertded to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

 "' tlor.M P't of Cuir.hartF.nd  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Harrv I. "t a; :.•< lar  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner followinf to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cadi, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aH 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the —M Jh'.l** C. PHt.rB^r.d 

 —L'Jt, —ulfi lr—  hsirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mnrtwrnrf tha! r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnb the said Janicic C. Befcn9*.r.d Hbcel M. Banna, hla wlfa.  



     further 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortjtajte. to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—i   —  — 

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

 ?■.-» ' -•"hru & r"/ir" - - - -(g^^ "- - - . — ^Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the l>onefit of the mortgagee ,1 VJ LiiiXfiStSTfi -iiiSh-* or assigns, to the extent 

of   _Ll£   fir  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt., 

lUituCSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor"-. 

i?tatr nf iflariilaufi. 

Allnjmui (Cumitu. tu-iuit 

3) hrrrlnj rrrtifii, n 

m the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty- 

a .Votary Public of Hie State of Maryland, 
ore (ne, th*' sulwriher, 

iicknow.ed^ed the aforegoing n 

at the same time before me also 

tl'o Within named nidrtgarree, and made oath in du.' form of law 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

WITNESS my hand and NoUrial Seal the day and year aforesaid 

•> 
- 

Not^JPuljIirV 
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iHnrtgag?, Made thU llth day of January 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty  ^Ye 
by and between 

Kobert B, Thomas and Betty M. Thomas, his wife 

.County, in the State nf Maryland of A1 legany  

partitS__of the first part, and Morgan C« Harris and Phyllis G. Harris, 

his wife, tenants by the entireties. 

of Ailegany -County, in the State of Maryland 

part les_—_.,of the second part, WITNESSKTH : 

Uflbcrcae, the said Robert B. Thomas and Betty M. Thomas, 

his wife, stand indebted unto the said Morgan C. Harris and 
Phyllis G. Harris, his wife, tenants by the entireties, in the 
iust and full sum of Thirty-Five Hundred Dollars ($3500.00), 
as evidenced by their promissory note of even date herewith, 
payable with interest at the rate of five percent (5%) per annum, 
computed semi-annually. The aforesaid indebtedness is payable 
one year from the date of this instrument. 

How ttbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, toRether with the interest thereon, the Mid Hobert B. Thomas and Bettv M. 
Thomas, his wife. 

do hereby (five, srrant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Morgan C. Harris and Phyllis G. Harris, tenants bv the entireties, 
their 

heirs and astijnis, the following property, to-wit: 

All that piece or parcel of land situated in the Town of 
Lonaconing, Allegany County, Maryland, being part of that lot of 
land which was conveyed to Duncan R. Sloan by the George's Creek 
Coal and Iron Company by deed dated April 18,"1890, and recorded 
in Liber No. bb, folio 187, one of the Land Records of Allegany 
County, Maryland, and more particularly described as follows: 
(Magnetic bearings reduced to vernier courses and horizontal 
distances being used throughout) 
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line of f0y at 3 point at the enti ot the first 
S Hamiif J,nm^, Sloan and Mildred K. Slonn to Hobert 

Tf Jfl 14' "J recorded ftmo»g the 
runnin! rK- Allegany County in Liber No. 19b, folio 393 %nd 
[ot of vh^hCM •'lt- Pf,rt 0f the first line of original whole 
or less to rh^L1- North 4J ^ de«ree» ill fiet'.lore 
W. Hodgson bv deedgifnDunciI h ts|,Ct 01 ronve^eii ro Lutalie S. 

S,e5' f"-' StouJe a nil Anna M. 

Uhor No. 224. fJiio 1 si.'- r'C°r'["' '" 

prior t'^tte'Vec'^dlnp of JiL'^ortgageM''1 r''''""t' i^0^ 

JEOflCtbcr with the buildinjrs and improvemonts thereon, mid Uie rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provide, that if the said-Robert H. Thnmns-aiU liettv Ji. Ihoau-s, 

" ——hcir8. executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall i)ay (o the said 
Wor^n c. Harris.and.Phyllis G, .Harris, tenants the .eutiretie^1' 

executor s , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Tlii r ty-Ki ve Hundred .Dollars 

the covenants herein on their mrr r •> Kr. 0 "'l st,nlJ Perform all 
mortgage shall be void. P t0 ^ Performed, then this 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on  part to ,M, 

performed, then this mortsraKe shall be void. 

HnC» It 10 Bgrcet) that until default be made in the premises, the said  

  Robert B. Thomas and Betty M. Thomas, his wile, 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Kobert I). Thomas and Betr.y M. Thm^.. 

his vi fe 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

teresf tL^Tin whde^r ^"JLT^Pllyment 0f the mort^«e *<*>*■ aforesaid, or of the in- 

and these presenU are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the uid  

"°rf'-- ~ *-°!LfWil^L Harris, ten.nt. hv e„,Iry i„ 
their 

heirs, executors, administrators and aasigns, or * — ~ —— 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are herebv Anfh^j,^ j —    
time thereafter, to se.l the property he^by t'much Sf ' 3^' ^ ^ 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof hfs hZ fUTT^' 

Tzpu to-w,t: 81 '-t twt" 
beHand. Maryl.nd.'which -id ^ -ufl be at pubHc au^i^ 
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f, 

from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aP 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

ninturcd or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the Knid Mortgagors * 
• 

   ————-— —_____ t heix Jieirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors —their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

HnJ> the said Kobert B. Thomas and Bettv M. Thomas, hig yifi., 

do -further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr their   
assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Thirty-Five Hundred Dollars!$3500.00) 
         Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be .so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgage#, tiieir   heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of J •Jjj)      their lien or claim hereutider, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of (he mortgage debt.. 

JHitlieSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attc^t+j   

Robert B. Thomas 
SAL] 

[SEAL] 

^tatp of ilRanjland. 

AUrgang (Cmnitij. tn-uiit: 

$ I|prpliu rrrtify, That on this 15th 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty Fi ve  

day of January 

   before me. the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Kohert B. Thomas and Betty M. Thomas, his wife, 

and  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he his and her  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared    

Morgan C. Harris and Phyllis G. Harris, 

the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

. x 1 'niortj^ is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

J' /.« 

M; 
» i i;/« 

KESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

/ 

Notary Public. 



FiLU) AND itoCu^JiiD JANUAttT 21" 1955 at 9:30 A.M. 

ifiH Made this 2Q5ji   day nt JaniiHry  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty^five   ^ between 

Michael Beerman and Ksther G. Beerman, his wife 

of Allegany 
 County, in the State of Maryland 

partifti of the first part, and Irving M<1 lan,^n   

of Allegany  County, in the State nf Maryland 

P*"1 y of the second part. WTTNESSETM: 

the said Irving MiriensonPintthe fullhandir|3trPart sJ:arld i^ebtnd unto 
Five Hundred ($7,500 00) Dollars J"3*- sum of Seven Thousand 
rate of five (5%) per centui ^ «nPth8r ^ inte™st thereon at the 
semi-annuaily and oayable monthlv a^,,L, interest to be comnuted 
several promLsory n^L of eJeS date their Joint and 

sum with interest thereon as above ^ : iT^! aforesaid nrincinal 
of Seventy-Nine ($79!55) DoJl^s and fl J?! r?ha11 be naid nt thR 

20th day of each and every mon" S^eafUrintli^^H 00 the 

fully oaid; from said monthlv navm..nf« f h " id DrinciP«i sum is 
deducted and the balance thereof is to ut0 be fir!it 

hereof. The parties of the first nart i 1 Pri"cipal sum 
pate any ana a'll monthly^v^nts' oTa^oa^Tda^. t0 antiCi- 

to be made at" the^ortgaeee^s ootio^as1"6 any a"d ail future advances 
66 of the Code of PublL^enerar^s^^^J^d'fl^rStLn^. 

Hundred ($5,500.00^ Uoliars6 which as. to 1,,ivo Thousand Five 
of the second P^rt in fin Aa^eSj o? th. J66" advancod ^ the par 
after described nroperty. Dayment of the Purchase money for the hereii 

nnid ^0W ^bCrCf0rC'1,1 COMlder>tlon of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
,n 0rder 10 8eCUre 0,6 prompt said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. tosrether with the interest thereon, the said. JLLchafil Beennaa and Esther n 

Beerman, his wife 

do Jfive. (frant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Irvinp; Millenson, his 
heirs and asfimis, the following property, to-wit; 

of Cumberland, Maryland^situated^n^the^N beinK in the City 
known and designated on the olat of the Citv nf'^ k0 i ic Str,iet. 
Lot No. 31 in Beall's First AddiMon t® ^ty °f Cumberland as part of 
more particularly described as follows, to-witT" 0f Cumberland. and 

siae of Mechanic Street with^he Westerl^side60^^" of
1 

the Northerly 
running thence with the Westerly side of Bevoriv P?eVeriy Place and 

30 minutes aast 131.7 feet to a^hiseleJ 24 de«ree< 
05 minutes West 64.95 feet to a stake- thon/.! thence North 63 degrees 
Plac. South 21. d.gr.e, 30 minutes »2"i 122 J fjjr'ji'i 
Northerly .10. of Hechenlc Street; thence iitj'alj .JdJPofe,2!'dth* 
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street South 55 degrees 07 minutes East 66 feet to the nlace nr 
beginning. Surveyed December, 1954. 

Beerman and Eather'af^erman^his^ife0^bv^oDhie0^876^!-^ Micha*1 

ttOflCtber with the buildinga and improvements thereon, and the righU, roada. waya. 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonginsr or in anywise appertaining. 

provtDcD, that it the said Michflgl Beftrman and K»t.h*r- r. *~~rmnn, 

' 8 -heir —Jieirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

   Irving Millaniinn, hia  

executor , administrator or aasigns, the aforesaid sum of 1    

Seven Thousand Five Hundred ($7,500.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their ^ ^ ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

HnD tt 10 BflfCCt) that until default be made in the premises, the —m   

 parties of the first nart^  

nay hold and possess the aforeaaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partioa of t.h« fMrnTl nart. 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt afonaaid, or of the In- 

♦kl! *i, r<?.n' ^ or
J1
,n P*1*' or ,n any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the —M   

 Irving Millenson. his  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Clarence Lipnal  
his.»antWb» duly constituted attorney or agent, an hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her orlheir heirs 

W,1Cv. !fle "bf" h® mmde in m*nner '""owing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terma of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for caah. and the proceeda arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenaea incident to such sale, including aP 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale: secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the —  

partiqa of the first nart., 
-heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorft^halt ^_repreeentatives, heirs or assigns. 

Bnt> the said- 
T 

parties of th* part. 

-further covenant to 
inaure forthwith, and pending the existence of thia mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hia    

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

ThouMnd Five Hi.nrir>ri pni 

of fitea. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endowed, as in 
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to inure to the l>cnefit of the tnortffaroe his l • ui me mortgagee   Olfl   heim or assigns, to the extent 

±liS  *** ,ien o"" claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
po ic.es forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

(ffiitueSB^the hand and seal of said mortgagor 3 

Attest: 

 f < r 
n Beertpc 

^EStTier TT. t^erman 

^tatr nf ffiariilaui, 

Allpgany (County, lu-uiit: 

3 hrrrbii rrrtifii. That on this 20th 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -five 
day of January 

• More me, the subscriber, 

•o 

. ^ p** c ... suu or „„,.nd, „ for „M rounlv n„rji)nt||j, ^ 

Michael Reerman and Esther G. Beorman, his wife, 

dthny ftach acknow.edged the aforegoing iiuirtgagc to be thoir respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally uppoaml 

Irving Milienson 

XT':"""" "nd m-de"ih -"»   „ „id , *;true and Iwna fide as therein set for forth 

; f U/r u\ 'A 

""d N<""i" S"i "" ndynr.torpid. 
^ / 

xZL I 
NoUry Public. 



' 

FILiiO AND AiCUiDUD JANUAuY 21" 1955 «t 10:00 A.M. 

vwpa nwnngagF, 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-f iTa by and betweeii__  

 Oledyg B. Parr and Jttaeg 1. Drr. her huib^nd 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated, lying and being 

on the northwesterly aide of Davidaon Street in the City of Cwaber- 

land, Allegany County, Maryland, and deaeribed as foilowe, W-wlt: 

Beginning for the same at a point on the northwesterly side 

of aaid Davidson Street at the and of the 21». 5 feet on the first line 

of the lot conveyed by the Holishv Realty Company to a certain Walter 

0. Sharer by deed dated October 11, 1916, and recorded in Liber No. 119, 

folio 517, f>aid beginning point being at the end of 161 feet measared 

In a northerly direction along the northwesterly side of said Davidson 

Street from the easterly corner of a frsae house Ho. *2 Davidson Street, 

and rvnning then with the northweaterly side of said Davidson Street 

and with the first line of said lot conveyed by the Moltsha Realty 

Company to Walter 0. Sharer lartk *5 flegreea 35 aimtaa last 19 feet to 

the end of the firet line, then with the second and part of the third' lio* 

thereof North k2 degrees Vest 103 feet, South k9 degrees 20 ■imtea *eet 

23 feet to intersect a line drawn North k5 degrees 10 ainvtea West from 

the place of beginning, then reversing said intereecting line Soath *3 

degreee 10 ainatea laat 10k.5 feat to the plaaa of beginning. 
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Being tha euie property which was convaycd unto Oladya B, 

Darr by deed of >ay«ond R. Dreyer and Marie I. Drayer, hie wife, 

which la recorded in Liber No. 2*0, folio 411 Allegany County Land 

Records. 

:'A"lwhe™!.this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 
LmJL? opil2l1 Pr'°r 10 the ful1 payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- 

.u SUm 0( ^i>00 0(). no1" to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 
in '"mT we original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used for pay- 
n aSTtSt "'teraiions or improvements to the mortgaged propeity as provided 

amendments thereto " * y ' P*88^ at the January sessions in the year 1945 and any 

navJLV */reed $*** the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums j)f money at anytime for the 
u ?r"1,UmS 011 .HL.ny., eal and Accldel>t Insurance policy assigned to Uie Mortgagee or 
tl™ 18 ?eneflciary al;d which i8 held by the Mortgage* as additional colla- 
jui™ of th drt)ted eSS' any 8UmS n,0ney 80 advanc<,d shH,l ^ "ddwl to the unpaid bal- 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment or premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

18 j Benef,ciary ?nd which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness SUm8 " money 80 advanced sh«" be added to the unpaid balance of this 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that, thoy—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

COQCtf^Ct with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO have anf* to bolt* the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagora , t.hwl r 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
oithalr part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

mortjWP. hareby covit"^ w whinny dSSSA" U" -ld 

at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortMir^ or « d en\poW('red' 
say and to grant and convey the same to Uie nurchaser or ^ i?8 may h® nece8- 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following !Ir!/eir? 
notice of the time olace mannpr ahH forma a_ i_ » " jnvingf at leant twenty days 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for^i!h pul,''?hed ,'n Cumberland, 
sale to apply first, to the pavment of all exDen^ inriH^?^' " ^ ^ ari8in«f from *uch 

mission of eight per cent.ToTe ^rty Lm^Tmak^ 8nd a ^ 

.f ailed. Twentv-nlne ftindrad A - _ " -(|g9nn ao)  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor tn Ko ■» i j j —; Dollars 

sf "f ■«!"»» •», u.. 
assigns, all rents, iasuca and profits accruing or filHn^i^T mortgagee, its successors and 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby »ufh?i i** ^ P**/!! Rfter d*'*ult onder 
to take Aarg. of s^d^^ ^ ^t 
- may be ne^s-ry to prct^t the mortgage under thTt^TsaMS^d

ha^irS!,n'- 



In conidderation of the premUM the mortgagon, for themaetves and their heirs, and peraon- 
al representative*, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee aa follows: (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax recipta evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee redpts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvementa'within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety day* after doe date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor n to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortvagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor" to comply 
with-aafd demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby fecored, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court m^y direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
and personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatelv become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, aa herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

#tatf of ftarglattd, 

AlUgang ttmsntg. to-mtl: 

3 qrrrog rrntig. That on this ✓-q rw ^ 

in the ysar nineteen Hundred and Fifty-f It a'   before me, the m 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Oladya B. Darr and Jamas 1. Darr, her hueband 

the said mortgagors herein and—ttHJ acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law, that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

• ^ITOBSS /rJr jhand and Notarial Seal the day and 
k \ *1. / / 

aforesaid. 
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J'I":'0 AWU JAnUakY 21" 195s at n-su a , PURCHASE MONEY 11. 5U A.!-,. 

®l?tH Ma<,c this liAL 
in the year Nineteen Hundred «nH fifty-five 

_ — -day of— Janu*ry 

_, l)y and between 

CHARLES F. YATES and ETHEL L. YATES, hi. wife. 

of  —Ailegajiy _ —County, in the State of Maryland., 

Curnt^T f we ^ ,,ar,> a,,d THE raST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
UnUed Stlt a corPoration duly incorporated under the lawa of the united States of America, with ita principal office in 

^Cuinberland, AUegany County, in the Slate of MArylfnH,  

part* of the second part, WITNKSSETH: 

party ^thl'!"' Partie8 0f^he fir8t Part are i^Y indebted unto the said party of the second part. Us successors and assigns, in the full sum of 

-{$5850. 00) 
FIFTY-EIGHT HUNDRED FIFTY DOLLARS 

with interest from date at the rate of four and one-half (4-1/2%) per cent per 

TtZ Until Paid' 8aid -d intirP..t beTn/pIyable 
".u,.,y:"lsXbLc„7,tr;'sr'.cum^ru:d' 
dat#« ni ». ? . ' day o{ each and every month after the ate hereof until the principal and interest aforesaid are fully paid, as evidenced 
by the joint and several promissory note of the parties of the first part payable 

said indebted 8eCOnd Part ^ eVen date ^ tenor herewith, which 
first Tart he "^ 8 ^ intere#t af0re,aid' the 8ald Parti" ^ the first part hereby covenant to pay to the said party of the second part. Its success 
ors and assigns, as and when the same is due and payable. The parties of the 
irst part shall have the privilege of paying off this Indebtedness.'togetler wUh 
terest as aforesaid to the date of said payment, at any time. 

oavabl/nn*0f'he aforementloned monthly payments shall become due and payable on the first day of March, 1955. 

ArtictNfifiV!fHf>.RI":AS' T0
/
r^aKe shal1 1,11,0 8e;ure advanceK as provided bv Section " of 

—' r±r ir; 

Nout (Efjrrrftirr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sun, of one dollar in hand 
Paul, and .n order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said part lei of the first 

part do tnve. grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part Jt  

of the second part. AU  lU««n„d assigns, the following property, to-wil: 

  CumberUnd. AUegany County. Maryland, and known and designated as parts of 
Lots Numbers 323 and 324 on Man No «i nf tK- d „ • ag Part» of 
.67, E,uity. .„d •• ""dn°- 

Northwest corner of Lot No 322 on said M- ^ "tant •l•0 'ix feet from th 
side of Carroll Str.t North el.v.n d«r !i running thenc. with the Ea.t 

thence Soa.h .fv.^nVhW^rtS"" 
nine feet to Cedar Alley and with said All c ynute" Ea"t one hundred eiiid 

we.. *nd ,w*m> 

West one hundred and nine feet to the place of beglniflng. " minute. 

cJLbPx^::TLp:;p:::i c
m
o:::ztby !ertha v-warnick to 

the Land Record, of AUegany County, Maryland oHoVt rh6* r-COrd*d *mon« 
mortgage which i. given to /.cur. part^f t'he purc^Ie price'o?^ 0" ^ thi' 
therein deacribed and conveyed. P property 



toogrtiftr with the baildinga and improvamenU thereon, and tha righta, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

|JrDOtfirb, that if the said partina of the first part, thnlr heirs, executocs, adminiatra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party  of the second 

e Manntoncx or asaigns, the aforeaaid sum at   

FIFTY-EIGHT HUNDRED FIFTY DOLLARS ($5850. 00) 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advancea made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on thplr part to be performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 

Anil tt ia Agrrrd that until default be made in the premises, the said part_ieg_of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforeaaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said parLiag—of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become * 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in truat, and the said part-y  

of the second part ., ita aurrraaoxa_„ ihsiri,vsoownttrrrKxrfMtadatotaDPi and assigns, or 

 COBEt, CAMCAD1N and GlLOHklgV its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agenta are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hla, her or their heira or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper publiahed in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for caah, and the proceeda arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxea levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said aale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same ahall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said partil! of the first part_i—thalr heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor.!,—Italr representatives, heira or assigns. 

Attb the said part-Lu—of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

aucccaaora 
acceptable to the mortgagee or if / assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least—rtftv—iyht fifty  - 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endoraed, aa in caae of fire 

or other losaea to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Ita aueeaaaora Jntncor 

assigns, to the extent of Ita , Han or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt. 

Vittwa 



Allrgang (Enunty. tn-mit: 

3 t^frrby rerttfg, Th.t on thu  <uy of—jmumy 1 

in the year nineteen hundred anrf fifty-five , before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Charlea F. Yates and Ethel L.. Yatea, his wife, 

and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—their respective— 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally i 
Vice President of The First National Bank of Cumberland, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth, and the said T. Victor Fier made oath 
that he is the Vice President and agent of the within named mortgagee and duly 
authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
£f/> 

r > 

; c -.'OS v 
i0 - JJ ^Notary Public 

Mr Gcrmiiaaion Exuirea May 2. 19^^. 

AiJ tUjCyjiUJuD JAi'tlim./ 19^!) 10:1^ A.M. 
PURCHASE MONbY 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -five 

/ - day of January 

_ by and between 

Audrey A. Lepley and Alvin P. L«pley, her husband. 

of. k I 1 f>jfany .County, in the State of Mary land 

par; of the first part, and Llnna Rt Litzenberg 

A1 layany County, in the State of. 

lie second part, WITNESSETH: 

M^ry l ^nd 



7 ' 

i ' 

QObereae, the Partis of th« First Part Is Justly and bon* 
fldely indebted unto the Party of the Second Part in the full and 
Just sun of One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars, and which said sun 
is to bear interest at the rate of six. per cant (6jt) per annua, 
and which said principal and interest shall be repaid la equal 
monthly installments of Twetity-fiTs ($25.00) Dollars, and out of 
which said monthly installments first shall be deducted the 
interest an said principal sum or any balance thereof, and the 
balance of said monthly installasnt to be applied to the reduction 
of said principal sum, the first of which said payments shall be 
made on the 19th day of February, 1955, and monthly thereafter on 
the same day of each succeeding month until said principal 
interest shall have been fully paid; with the right reserred unto 
the Partyof the First Part to prepay any or all of said principal 
and Interest at any time prior to its maturity. 

ftow ttbcrcforc, in conaidention of the premiaes, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the aaid indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, tosrether with the interest thereon, the said Aiidrny A. T-ftplay and Alvln P. 
Lepley, her husband. 

give, grant, bargain and tell, convey, release and confirm unto the aaid 
Litina R. Litzenberg, ner 



[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
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&talr of ftarglattd. 

AUrgany (EouttlQ. to-nrtt: 

Vy 
J tfrrrbg rprtify, nuit on thu f f —  

in th« year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -fly  

-day of January  
* ' X' ' '%:'x ■ 1 • - 

—, before me, the aubaeriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for laid County, personally appeared 

Audrey k, Uplay and Alrln P. Lepley, her husband, 

,1 
and acknowledged the aforecoing mortgage to be her 

act and deed; and at the aame time before roe alao peraonally tppeai ed    

Linna R. Lltzenberg, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in doe form of law, that the conaideration in said 

1 ia true and bona fide aa therein aet for forth. 

J' ^'yWJfNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeaaid. 

0*v" 

J f d J j u *1* 

FILaD AND HaCO^JBD JANUAwI 22» 1955 at 10:15 A.M. H 

Thiii/SuOToiof/Sidi this /f ^dav of January, In Uie year 

One Tnousand Wine hundred Klfty-flve, by and between Harold M. 

bean and Julia fc. bean, his wife, of allegany County, in the Stat( 

of Maryland, parties of tne first part; and Clayton M. Twlgg and 

hazel h. Twlgg, his wife, of Allegany County, in the State of 

Maryland, parties of the second part, MTNKBtffcTht 

r..^^ P*rtiea of the first part are Justly and bona 

and lustrum of Sli. t?* 0f Uie 8*cond P*rt in Uie full 
and whlih Mid ? tiundr®<i ClV,200.00) Dollars, 

2 ^4 ? »;la ^ ■hell be repaid in equal yearly inatallaenta of Five aundred ^1500.00) Dollars, the fS.t S JSnSi! 

onnthJUL^ on* y**r from Ul* ^te hereof and annually 
the SJaJtlJe Slid Dr?Si*U?e**(Un* y**r 110411 ful1' P®1(i» ««1 m 
bear lntar.s4 ft sua and any balance thereof, shall 
wniJh iiid intlLS •1* P?' e*nt P*p •nnua, and 
tSe firtt of ialSh t** **** WWMilljr and rlcn P^yents co interest shall be paid six ^ntht 
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from the Qate nereof and seal—annually thVraafter• wit-n tnr 

orr^rrto,,>*rtus orS?ttf If?" 
naturity^ interest at any time prior to its 

 ^ 

S11.H in c^nsiaeratlon of tne premises, ana of tnel 
^ ^ ttr

<
ln.Uand paia> -na ln ora«r to secure tiie prompt 

; :-Er;^j S Wife, tiielr ueirs ana asslins, tne following property, to-wite| 

0 •«• -ore 

SHr r^n-- being at tae ena of a referent i\nl i Wilson lunas, it also 
easterly corner of r- ??? « uroV.n Irom tne most soutn- 
situate on t^e nortn slue of^tiit^i'^rSt0^y a^eitlrifc tiouse 
on tne nortiivvest siat" of tuls lot" ^ oniil ai(Sav,a> » ««nd 
feet; anu running tuL^e wiu! t U tr . ^0„Qe&refes ^st d0.9 
division line, iJortn 7^5 ^reel t!at 277^^1 r3rd 

tnence leaving saaae, HouL A JegreerLsr^ 5 r0r'(
; 

peg; tnence 6outil ?j.> ae^rees West 270 ^ct to an iron 
Ing on tne nortn siue of sliZxJfLui } 0 un lron Pe« stand 
nortn slue of sala nLnwarLic t^ tatacti aion»; 

all measurement^norlzontai!^ bearJn^ bei"£ ^tnelic and 

ly beulna a MX WjiX"- 

line of tne lirst parcel above aescribt-ti u » t 

North^^'degrees 

defies xsh a^jr* 
11 nit! Of f r^:. ^fet.to lron Pfc«4 stanoing on tne westerly 

wHwer2T-'^ tne place of beginning, tiarveyeu June 20 l*j/ In hil^ 
being magnetic and all measurements norl^intal tarings 

M-wiss sns-? =" ""=i 

E«S~HK'2S?:^sv;s£r 

flS'.oJk MjJ*;f',L?"2!uI«orfr2r'1 

about 4. 1/8 miles easterly Irom the Citv o? n.^L^ f Hi*e' 
Election District rfo. 21, of alleSLv CounL "? Gross 

and particularly uescrlbeu as follows; ^tate of Mar>Land, 

&t tin iron p€£ <it tliC entl nf* 1 **D a r*.** 
reference line drawn iioutn /v.7b ae!r^« wL^r*6 ffet 0n a 

ZTiLX and ^ZlT^T 

the^soutnwesterly'margin'of ZlVaTid Ht ^ 
NO. *), south av.s^Ig^.riiSt 52i ^r%olKe'nov u*.s-Route 

eel of land conveyea by the Jesse kn»nn * ^r"®1* the par- 
wife, to Robert W. kllLn and ?nel^ LouiZ ^ nls 

fo!Jo^l|d !nVeU,?#f 2A', mA' Ima ^corded l^ ifSer k/' by 

tS«c.2g'.Sd jLSr^S .J-nty/^ryUd; 
Center of £.1^ Lie* Hun: throe. S JIitU llS f? iiJ0,? p0int in 

South U degrees We.t $2 feet and USth 9 dSIrw.^.t1^ 

i2!2!Zu2I ^^th 61,7f d#|r«e« West 62 ^ee 
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emu jo, TOBtfe} 
lying, and being In El< 

LAW omcct 
EARL EDMUND MANGES 

Jegreea Vest 280.5 feet and liort?w.^3 amtrmmm w**® ■sow- 
feet and North.2.75 degrees Last 37 l f««f t-n «.uz*rT 4 ? 
talnlng 2.031 acres, iSclualng a fringf !f rOD' 

i^i °n, tHe Billtliaor® P1« or Route AO, Ld bJiJg i L?f 
26th dirCofVNSveSeryei933 JtoSRaymondnj by deed datea the 

his wl%, anu wx^^n § aid deed i ^recorded S^b^^S* ^ 

UtioT, PArCel 18 Ql0re PartlcularJ^ described as 

of thf JS^JiS'ortoe^oiJ 8fc"e at 

above-mentioned deed, said point belL LiS by 1116 

feet from a post on ihe nortnvejt tagt S th. I5 

ing witn the said Baltimore Plice >«■ ?«..♦ J:7 ^ ro•<, intersect- 
by the northeast margin of said Pine ^outh *2'^° rui,ni"g 

feet; thence leaving said PiTi k/ i?*5 de«rees Last 200 

said vicinityj tnence South 69.5 degrees Kest 1X0 f.lf 
beginning, containing 0.525 ofanacrl U ^ t0 th® 

the reservation of drivewav bv Ruumo^H ? 2? . n** road» ®nd that 

I said boundary llJI, aJd tilf Se MitPirtlon of 

th^thiid imeeJfCthany »tru
f
ctu"'of any'jclnd 1^1^10^? Ir** 

105 feet fioS toe mJ thSJ^aJ®^7 50nveyfd over a distance of 

dated'^tne^^th^day Sf^M^S from Conve?e^ by deed I 

toaetiier with tn» in»rr^.«. nunorea Vf9,200.00J Dollars, 
bSSme Ju. iSd^iSir iSd^nr^'«!8 V ^ the ^ 9h*11 

•11 the covenants herein on tnel5 oTrfc"* k "t? sh*11 P€rfora 

mortgage shall be void. performed, then this 

mi se sf the'sald^Usrold ean ^nd*Ju 11t k* r**1* ln the pre" 
hold and possess the aforesaid Bsan, his wlf«# may 
time, all taxes, assessments *nd^nhf4y'i?pon p,yln< ln toe mean- 
property, all «hloh taxes, mortgaMdibti 2n imid 

the sa^d Harold N. Bean and Juif. ? end Interest thereon, 
I rant tj w w, i.W?Iy*SLiaftj- '•"> "• "".by ooi^ 
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debt •fJr^Ml"eo?fofe£S1ltntJr2ftnt^rin p<Sfment of tne ""ortgage 
or In any agreiawnt? cSSnaS «r ^ Wnole or ln Part. 
then the entire mortgage aebt'lnfc^nrtl!n ^ k 0 11/115 raort8aee, 
at once become aue aid payable "ereby secured anali 
ciared to be made In trust unrt presents are nereby de- 
Hazel £. Twigg nls wife Sttld Ciayton Twlgg and 
and assigns, or Larl 1 Maizes m^3/, •Jcecut?53/ administrators, 
attorney or agent, art hereby autimiilf 0r tneir uuly constltuttd 
time tnereafter to sell kii«. ai?a e!DPOwerea, at any 
tnereof as may be necessary anaPto ^'^gagea, or so much 
tne purcuaser or purcuaJe^'t^re^f Zt? ^ 00nVey Uie saine to 

assigns; waicu sale suali oe ' Iief' or ttielr "elrs or 
"y giving .t least twenty 
ana terms of sale in some tievsoa^r , ^ f Place, manner 
•Maryland, wriich said sale shall be at nnh??* *llegany County, 
and tne proceeds arisinl f?oS t if .110 ^Otion for Ciisn, 
mtnt of all expensej incident to sur'/i^e^i0 to tJie pay- 
levied, and a comlLlon of ei^t lr ;il1 tliX^ 
or maKine; said sale; secoaalv to tnl . ? ':)arty selling 
un>.ier tnis aortga^e wnetner payment oi ail moneys owing 
or not; ^ as ""ue bltSL ?o L"v T11 btm «""• 

* Jean and Julia L, beau, uls wife tniir^i tlle sjla ,,jroid 

^ase of auvertisement unaer tne jb ivc n " or assigns, and 
half of tne ^oove comiaisslon snail be i . P0^61, ')u'' no sale, one 
mortgagors, tneir representatives, i.eirsf^ as'slg^0 by tne 

iurt.^oo^nS'trr^^f-f^SvS J"u* *• "U vlfe. Of tais mortgage, to «epiisJre^K'3a^ fenQin^ ^ existence 
companies acceptaole to tne inrf .. 30rae Insurance cu-npany or 

Improvements on tofnereby"iorS^^l^d0? ^ «ssl^s/tne 
least Nine Tfiousand Two hundred ff? '>00 oof iv?? aiaount or ** 
the policy or policies Issued taereofor'?.^ a£S' ana to cause 

Via: vi ?L brf"'-cn" 
leet tue preialums tneroo,, ulu,'^tere.l 

JiTT^Sl 

UlTW^a, tae iiaads ana seals of said mortgagors! 

   -4^ 7?. 
riarold N. Bean ~ 

^nlia b. bean   

_v iii-AL)! 

_V«->hAL)l 

STaTi. UF IjaND, COUNTS UF ALLibU/iNK, To WIT: 

I niRLB, CaSIm, Th.t on t,.i. ^<day or 

before tne subscriber, a uutary ^uDlio „f tae -t.te uf dry- 

land, in and for said County, personally appeared U.rolu » dean 

and Julia L, dean, nis wife, and e.cn aoKno.l.dged tne afore.oin* 

aortgage to be nis ana ner respective act and deed, and at the 

sa,e ti ne, before ... also persdnaliy appeared Clayton M. Twigg 

and nuzel c. Twi,,. „u wife, tne witnin-n.aeo .ort^ees, and 

■liaoe data in due for. of law tnat tne con.ideratidn in said 

»ortgafie is true ana bona fiue as tnerein set fortn. 

WlTNcib, my aand a/id Notarial ot-wi fh.. ^ 
1 thfc day ana year afore- 

said. 

f-*,. 

•>A 
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7116,0 MJ MlCuuUO JUIUAitr 2U* 1955 at 3:25 P.M. 

iifiB Aortg«9». IW..I. »tt Juurr. 

in Um ymr nimtma handnd and iUty-liv by aad I 

ERNEST LEX SHAW and CLARA CECILIA SHAW, hia wlfa. 

of Allagany Count/ and tha Stata at Marjrland, parti a* oi tha flnt part and tha 

Weatern Maryland Bwfldinf and Loan Aaaodatkm, Inrfftp^Tit-rH, 
a corporation duly Incorporate andar tha Laws at tfaa Stati at Maryland, party ai tfaa   
Witncsmth : - ^ apcona pan. 

WHEREAS, tha Mid partial oi tha flnt part, bafof mamben of tha aaid Western Marrland 
Bulldfna and Loan Aaaodation, Incorporatad. hare received thanfrom an adraoea loan of llwTtond 

- - - THREE THOUSAND - -  00/100 - - - > Dollan. on 
- " " - - - - - Sfaaraa of itoek, upon tha condition that a good and effectual mortgaca be exacuM by tha Mid part iaa oi tha flnt part to tha Mid Body Corporate, to aaeon tha payment of 
the ■uma of money at tha tlmaa and in tha manner hereinafter mentioned, and the paformanee of and 
part^e*"0* of the th^wnmanta, eondltiona and agnemanta herein mentioned, on tfaa part of the Mid 

WHEREAS, thia mortgage •hall alao aaeon future advances aa provided by eection 2 of 
Artiale M of the AnnotaUd C«U of Maryland (IMS Edition) aa repealed and r»eaaeteX with amend- 
menta, by Chapter 988 of tha Lawa of Maryland, IMS. or any futon — 

NOW THEREFORE THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: That in of tha nnmla. 
and the aum of $1.00 (One Dollar) the said parti a a of the flnt part do henby grant, bargain and eell 
and convey unto the Mid Weetern Maryland Boilding and Loan Aaaodatio^InoorSraUAiUrocceM^ 
or aaalgni all that lot or panel of land lying incorporated, ita soceeeeon 

u f5l<S? 0f CUrnb,rl*nd' A,1*mn)r *** «>• State of Maryland and mon particularly deeeribed 

ALL thoae lota, piecea or pareala of ground, aituatad, lying and being on 
the waatarly aide of Dorn Avenue, In tfaa City of Cumberland, Allagany County 
Maryland, known and daalgnatad aa lota Numbera Thraa and Four on tha map of 
Dorn'a Addition to tha aald City of Cumberland, Maryland, which aaid lota are 
more particularly daacribad in one parcel aa followa, to-wit: 

BEGINNXNO for tha aama at a point on tfaa waatarly aida of aaid Dorn Avenue, 
at the end of eeventy-aavan and eighty-two faundredtfaa feet meaaurad in a aoutfaerly 
direction along tka waatarly aida of aaid Oorn Avenue, from tfaa aoutfaerly side of 
Hudaon Avenue, and running tkanca witk tka waatarly aida of aaid Oorn Avenue, 
Soutk twenty tkree degraaa Weet fifty faat; tkanca at rigkt aaglaa tkarato, Nortk 
alxty aaven degrees Waat one kundred fifteen feat to an allay fifteen faat wide; and 
with it, Nortk twenty tkraa degraaa Eaat fifty feat; tkanca Soutk alxty eeven degreea 
Eaat one kundred fifteen feat to tka place of beginning. 

IT being the aame property wkick waa conveyed by George Haadaraon to Erneet 
Lee Skaw at ux by deed dated May 15, 1928, and recorded in Daada Liber 118, folio 
lO I at m   • _ A at ^ 191 amona the Land Racorda of AUeaany Countv. Marvlmnd 

-luuiiii'iTan wia uw mmg, ium, wmSgjin, lanutgwauutivmiii 
or In anywiie appertaining. 

a T0
1,

HAXE AND HOLD tha eaid property onto the Mid Weetern Maryland Boilding and Loan Aaaodation, Incorporated, Ita aoooeeeon and iirrlfni forever in fee rfmpfr 

tha ^l" <rf the flnt part make , or caua. to ha mad. tha paymenta. and perform and comply with the oovananta. eondltiona and agnemanta hanln m^tVwed 
0» ■ f to be made and done, then thia mortgage ahall be vaU. the eaid part iaa 
Aa^SaSS ^ W,^rn BulkUn, anTlIoan AnaociHtlon. Incorporated, ita auooeaaon or aaeigna, to pay and perform aa foUom: that la to aay: 

FIRST: To pay to the aaid Corporation, ita 
- - - -Three Tfaouaand ------ 

or aaeigna, the prindpal eon of 
Dollan with iix 

per cent Intanat thereon, payable in_14_monthly paymenU of not Iom 

on or before thaMtil—day of each month haraaftar until the whole of the aald prindpal debt and 
intanat and any futun advanoM aa afonaaM an paid, the flnt monthly payment to be due on tfaaJS 
d*y of rflbr—nr,—md* at the omee of the Mid Wi 
Aiwoclation, Incorporated. The Anal payment. If n>t eooner paid, to bo doe on tif 24th Amp of-January, 

i» yJ'. 

the 
it ia that the ha parti« of tfae flnt part faava ( 

tfaa principal aum then dna hen 
; to pay, ia addition to 

or any part thereof, la 



SECOND: To pajr all tuna due and « 
b®en <*■ may be herealW levied or charged on 
and in default of such payment the —m 
against said mortgage debt aa put 

its legally levied on the niT property, which have 
property, when and aa the same shall become payable 

( may pay the same and charge such sum or sums 

pendJng^the existerlJ^nf thU ^ ^ first part do further convenant to insurt forthwith, and 
able to the mortgagee, its su<^25^ ^ ,,0me i"8Ur*n« company or companies accept. "gagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at Thr«« TK».rB,nri .    _ 

SH? 0r POticie' i*tUed tht>nfor to be so framed or endorsed, aTiTosse of 
to place suc^policy ^pTlid^T^h^trT81180" ^ 10 ** ^ iU cJ,lim h«reund«r. itnd ■j .  Pon^ or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the morbracee mav effect nee and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

FRGYIDED that if default shall be made by the said part iea of the first n.pt k" 
one who mav juuuimA fk* - .. . ^ v*** 1C" 01 uie first part or by any > 
money, including any futurT^dvTn^ ^ ^ P^rmenU ^ ^ aforesaid sums of 
agreements, covfnanu t "Tk ^ ^ Part, or in any one of the 
debt and interest hereby intend<vl in ^ 8 event, the whole mortgage 
be lawful for the said T* •nd dem*ndllble and it shall yvmUrn Maryland Building and Loan Association. Incorporated, its assigns, or 

 WtlUtm R. Caracad^p, 
property hereby mortgaged for cash mi»l t« . J4*" 0r ^f11" du,y "m^tuted attorney, to sell the 
em thereof, or to his.K^ , fTL T"* * ** purchMer or the pu^has- 
By giving at least twenty days notice Retime ^ Lf a Z ^ fo,lowin«f' to wit: 
published in the City of Cumberiand Marvlanrf JT 4

and terms of sale in some newspaper 
Powers thereby granVthT^S^ ^ ^ ^ the 

^ i..^ pjr1h
br,rifz ^ u'b"Mui*' 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said part iea 
hereinbefore written. of the first part hereto, the day and year 

Test: 

frtatr of AargUnii, 

Allrgani] CBountg. to mit: 

CLARA CICELIA" 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

J Jjrrehg rfrtlfff tljat, on this 24th day of January ^ 5!) 

before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, tn and for AUegany County per- 
nonally appeared Erneat Lee Shaw and Clara Cecelia Shaw, hia wife 
and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be th* act - and at the samp tin,* 
before me. also personally appeared Clement C. May '' 
an agent of the within named mortgagee, and made, oath in due form of law that the consideration 
mentioned tn the aforegotng mortgage is true and bo,ia fide as therein set forth: and the said 

, _ Clement C. May did further in like manner, make 

Zake ttl ^rit. ^ an<< ^ 0/ ^ m0rt^ee and Prized by it to 

Jn nttnraa mhrrrof, / have hereunto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal this 
24th do* of January 19 55. 

^ - 

t-c 

Notary Public 
\<9 ■ 

^ ; <, » • * . 
"» ^ - • -a .. O, ;: 

V-- lC 4-/ 
•V  .J*/, 
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PXLaD AND HaCUiUtti) JANUAKT 24" 1955 at 3:25 P.M. 

(Flfil! Mad* this zitt day of January 

in the year ninetan hnndnd and flfty-flva by an 

CHARLES G. CRAWFORD and JOSXPHINK A. CRAWFORD, taia wife, 

of Allegany County and the State of Maryland, partiaa at the flnt part and the 

Western Maryland Building Ind Loan Afocietioo, Incorporated, 
a corporation duly Incorporated undo* the Lain at the Stale hf Maryland, party of the aaeond part, 
WmmaiTB: ,• 

WHEREAS, the said part lea of the flnt part, being mamben of the <aid Weatarn Maryland 
Building and Loan Aaaoeiation, Inoorporatad, have received therefrom an adranea loan of 

.1 
- - - THREE THOUSAND and 00/100      DoUara, on 
Thirty - -- -- -- - Share* of atock, upon the condition that a good and effectual mortgage 
be executed by the laid partiaa of the flnt part to th* *aid Body Corporate, to aecnr* the payment at 
the uim* of money at th* time* and in the manner haninaftar mentionad, and the performance of and 
compliance with the covenanta, conditlona and agreement* herein mentioned, on the part of the *aid 
part 1**—of tha flnt part.  

AND WHEREAS, thi* mortgage shall alao aacure future adranea* aa provided by **ction 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Coda of Maryland (1M9 Edition) aa repealed and re-enacted, with amend- 
ment*, by Chapter 928 of th* Law* at Maryland, IMS, or any future amendment* thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH; That in eonaideimtton of the pnmiaaa 
and the *um of $1.00 (On* Dollar) th* said parti*a of the flnt part do hereby grant, bargain and aall 
and convey unto the said Weatarn Maryland Building and Loan Aaaoeiation, Incorporated, ita auoceaaon 
or aaaign* all that lot or pared of land lying 
in th* City of Cumberland, Allagany County and the State of Maryland and more particularly d**erib*d 
aa follow*: 

ALJL of tha following daacribad raal eatate and lot of ground lying In tha City of 
Cumberland In Allagany County, Stata of Maryland, altuate on tha Waatarly aide of 
Maryland Avanua, being a part of Lot No. 21 In Hal*y*a Addition to Cumberland, 
according to tha plat of aald Addition recorded among th* Land Recorda of Allagany 
County In Liber 34, folio 718 which part hereby Intended to bo conveyed la deacrlbad 
aa followa: 

BEGINNING at a point on th* waatarly aid* of Maryland Avanua, aald point being 
115 feat dlatant from th* Intaraactlon of th* waatarly aid* of Maryland Avanua with the 
aoutherly aide of Short Street, and running thence with tha waatarly aide of aald Avenue 
South 51 degraea 59 minute* W**t 25 f**ts thence at right anflaa to Maryland Avenue 
North 38 degreea 1 minute Weat 38 fa«t to Walant Alley; and with aald Alley, North 
30 degreea 59 minute a Saat 26.8 feet, thence South 38 degreee 1 minute Eaat 48 feet 
to the beginning. 

IT being the aame property which waa conveyed by Xlala M. Squire a to Charlea 
G. Crawford at ux by deed dated March 8, 1949, and recorded In Daoda Liber 227, 
folio 684 among the Land Recorda of Allagany Comnty, Maryland. 

TOGETHER with the righta, roada, waya, watera, privilegaa and apportenaneaa thereunto belonging 
or in anywia* appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the aaid property unto the aaid Weatarn Maryland BnlMhig and ifwin 
Aaaoeiation, Inoorporatad, ita auaoaaaon and aaaigna, forever in fee aim pie. 

PROVIDED HOWEVER that if the laid part lea at the flnt part make , or to be 
the paymenta, and perform and earn ply with the mvenante, and agre*m*nta V—<»■ 
cm thalr part to b* made and dona, then thi* mortgage ahaD b* void. And th* aald parti** 
of the flnt part hereby covenant and agree with th* aaid Waatern Maryland Building and Loan 
Aaaoeiation, Inoorporatad, ita raooaaeon or aaaigna. to pay and perform aa foOowa: that ia to ray: 

FIRST: TO pay to th* aaid Corporation, ita i 
- - - • - Thro* Thouaand and 00/100 

on of 
DoOan with aix 

per cent interaat thereon, payable ln_llS_monthly paymenta of no* laaa f 1°. OQ 

on or before the 81gt—day of each month hereafter until the whole of the aaid nrlneipal debt and 
intenat and any future advanoea aa aforeeaid an paid, the flnt monthly payment tobedneon the 

day of rtbnanri—null* at the otto* of th* raid W* 

Aaaoeiation. Inoorporatad. The final paymant, if n^t aoon*r paid, to I 



the ^ *** ^ ** ri«ht to in ^ 
« amount equal to ^ ^ ^ " "* ^ ^ in 

beeno^tehe^^tli^Jh^ levied on the said property, which have 
and in default of such payment the^iTr^ ProPerty. when and as the same shall become payable 
against said m^ SSTS^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 8U,,, 0r 8Um8 

pendhig'^e exi^tencfrf this ^immm^ ^Hf0 further convenant ** '»>«"« forthwith, and 
able to the mortgagee iU^uc^^r ^ P by 80:116 in8Ur,mce comply or companies accept- gagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Three Thouaand and 00/100 - 

to place such policy w MlSS^hSr?^"" 0: fit 10 ** extent of ita «W,n hereunder. and 
said insurance and f0rth.W,th of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect 

LZZT* Premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgaged^. 

r ~ r ~ 

be lawful for the said Western ^ dUe and dem«nd*ble and it shall 
M d We8tern Mary'and Building and Loan Association. Incorporated. iU assigns, or 

William R. Caracadt»n 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said parties 
hereinbefore written. of the first part hereto, the day and year 

Test: 
(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

2l8t 

^tatr nf flarylanb. 

Allrganji (Cnunty. to mtt: 

3 hrrrbg rrrttfn tljat. ow tfci, ^8l, ^ o/ January. 195 5 
before tne, the subscriber, a Notary Public of th* <Zfnft> i j • 
sonally appeared Charlc. G. Crawford and JosephineT County' Per' 
and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgaae to he ♦», i ' . ' 
before me, also personally appeared Clement C. May ' and at m,nc time, 
an agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in du* (m u. i_ ai. a .. 
•.******, "zzzzr?™ "'"""t'»» «. ~ it 

s"cr'ury r - 23 rz 

3" """" ' to" at,* m NMrial SM M, <i.8i day of January 
19 55 

• ^ •* «* _ *■ ^ " <4 
? r- / 
i r* : ^ r jm • >> 

/Vo^ 

.A ? 
i«-. W .«o 
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FiUiD kiiJ ik.Co.iJuD JANUAitr 24" 1953 at 3:25 P.M. 
PURCHASE MONET - 

01|iB'fBortgagr. Made thia 13.  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and flftT-itTf 1   by and between 

DONALD t rr WHITE HEAD and DORIS LEE WHITE HE AD, his wl£«. 

-day 

of AUiigany _County, in the State of—_-Ms$xUs5*_ 

part  of the first part, and FRQ8TBURG NATIONAL BANK. # WttoMl banking 
corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, 
having its principal office in 

-County, in the State of Maryland^ 

part-y  _of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

JBlirrraa, the said parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the said 
Frostburg National Bank, its successors and assigns, in the full and just sum of 

THIRTY-THREE HUNDRED - - -- -- -- -- -00/100 DOLLARS ($3,300.00) 
with interest from date at the rate of four and one-half per cent (4-1/2%) per 
annum on the unpaid principal until paid, said principal and interest being payable 
at the Frostburg National Bank, Frostburg, Maryland, in 120 monthly installment 
of $34. 21 payable on the |^»day of each and every month after the date hereof 
until the principal and interest-aforesaid are fully paid, as evidenced by the joint 
and several promissory note of the parties of the first part payable to the order 
of the party of the second part of even date and tenor herewith, which said 
indebtedness, together with the interest as aforesaid, the said parties of the first 
part hereby covenant to pay to the said party of the second part, its successors 
and assigns, as and when the same is due and payable. The parties of the first 
part shall have the privilege of paying off this indebtedness, together with interest 
as aforesaid to the date of said payment, at any time. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the AnnoUted Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendments thereto. 

Nmn Qtyprrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said part ies—of the first 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party  

of the second p--* . its successors teka and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot or parcal of ground lying and being In or near the village of 
Midlothian in Election District 19 in Allegany County. Maryland, and more 
particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING at the beginning of the third Una of the parcel of land which was 
conveyed by Jamas Hamilton et ux to Henry 8. Barnes et al which is recorded in 
Deeds Liber 13S, folio 459 among the Land Recorda of Allagany County, Maryland 
and running thence with said third line Sooth 47 degrees East 52 feat: thence Nortli 
23 degrees Bast 110 feet; thence North 67 degrees Wast 52 faet to the easterly sid 
of a road leading to the mines formerly owned by the New Central Coal Company; 
thence by a straight llnf South, 23 degrees Eaat 110 feat to the place of beginning. 

f\ * • /,.• 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Henry Seggie et ux to 
Donald Lee Whitshaad at ux by deed dated as of even date with thia mart gag a and 
to be recorded among "the Land* Recorda of Allagany County, Maryland, prior to 
the recordation of thia mortgage which ia given to secure part of the par chase 
price of the property therein deacrihad and 

Ungftiftt with the buildings and impcovemsata thereon, aad the rights, roads, ways, 

    thwwMU tikagtag er hi aaywiss swlshiisi. v ■ • v / • a -• i-.rft Tl **'1 r' t-X. #■#- *".-•» /i »■' ■■ .v- m 

that if the 
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tors or aaaicns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second p»r» , itm mnr-i-Mmmnrm 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    

-THIRTY-THREE HUNDRED - -- -- -- -- - -00/100 DOLLARS 
together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on—their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Altb It ia Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said part !«»■ nf the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying (n the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said part_Ua—of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandablc. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once becomo 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part y  

Of the second part^ iu^auccemaorj assigns, or 

 COHEY, CARSOADEN ■■lG!ILCHRjST__ it8> hi8i her or their duly con8titute<, attornei.8 or 

agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale. Including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over 

to the said part_ifi*_.of the first part^JJlfiit t heirs, or assigns, and in ense of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagorA_Jthiilr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

SilUttPB0, the hands and seal* of said mortgagor ■. 

Witness: 

/-s DAVID R. tfTT/^TTS ^ 

WHITEHEAD 
[Seal] 

Atlb the said partiea of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

•uccaasora or r 

acceptable to the mortgagee or if / assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Thirtv-thraa Hundrad and 00/100 - - . - . _ . . . 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of Are 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , It a auccaaao^^  

assigns, to the extent of lt*_   Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

[Seal] 

/~ 
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01atf of Aarglanft. 

AUrgang (Cnnntg. to-mtt: 

1 tjrrrbg rrrtifg, Thatontw.— 

in the year nineteen hundred and ftfty-flv—   

* -day of. JL 

, before me, the aubecriber 

tP'. 

\ A 

a Notary Public of tha State of Maryland, in and for aaid County, peraonaDy appeared 

Donald Lee Whltehead and Oorla Laa WMtahaad, hla wlfa, 

and they acknowledged the aforafolng mortgage to be thair rgipacttTg, 

act and deed; and at the aame time before me alao personally ^ r.»yi w 
Caahlar of tha Froatburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the conaideration in aaid 

mortgage ia true and bona flde aa therein let forth, and tha aaid F. Earl Kraltsburg further 
made oath that ha ia tha Caahlar and agent of tha within named mortgagee and 

.jfflftf'Matttho r la ad by It to make thla affidavit. 

my hand and Notarial Seal tha day and year aforesaid. 

•> vtr v* - 

- _ x.*- 
Mi 1 

I 

yi tZci <. A, , 
/ Aa 

FlLciD AND t^CUiUblO JANUARY 2Un 1955 at 3:25 P.M. 
PURCHASX MONEY 

QtlfiH'mortgage, n^tbi.—  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and—flftT'AYt   by and between 

UBONAJLD Q. MORGAN and AUCK J. MOROAN, hla wlfa, and KENNETH O. 
MOROAN and GERTRUDE E. MORGAN, hla wlfa, 
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■ijrrraj. th« said p«rti«a of th« first part ar« Justly indebted unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors and assigns, in the full sum of 

FOUR THOUSAND 00/100 DOLLARS ($4, 000. 00) 

payable one year after date of these presents, together with interest thereon at the 
rate of six per centum (6%) per annum, payable quarterly, as evidenced by the 
joint and several promissory note of the parties of the first part payable to the 

0r^ ^ 0f the P*rty of the "econd P*rt. of even date and tenor herewith, which said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid, the said parties of the first part 
ere y covenant to pay to the said party of the second part, its successors and 

assigns, as and when the same is due and payable. 

"!~f•« v Section 2 „r 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the UwTo^MaJvland** a"<l re"e"actod> with 

me I.aws ot Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 

-a J!T f1""'0"- f '"e .,,.1 „t ,h. or o„, dollar i,, h.m! 
'r 10 "CCUr, "" ,h. thereof, 

together with the h.tere.t th.^.n, locludin, f„,ore ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

mve, Irani, btrmln .nd nell. convey, release and con«rm onto the mid part y _ 

of the ,Mo„d I>. mM.„n XKUKjiml lhc ^, ' 

ifta AM' l°t' r'" °r "" U°d I°c*"'d WoodUnd In 
in . d.,dfr™ H County. Maryland, more particularly de.crlbed d„d from Harry O. Morgan to Leonard G, Morgan d.'.ed January 

MlTvUnH . I recorded among the Land Record, of Allegany County. 
^the outcha { 

the;e:cordatlon ot thi« mortgage which is given to secar', ^rt 
k u ^ ! Pr property therein described and conveyed reference to 

Tp J" y • ".ore particular d^tlon" ."V 

ni^f tLL that IOt' Piece 0r parcel of «round lyln8 *"<1 being in I 

und"rhi°;t.rcLV.rb";iu^i;U8Ai°r,,"r'>T t An"'°v M"yt by deed dated July 3, 1,41, and recorded In Deed. Xr^i^Tolf„ iLe1''' ! 

°i T""* CO'""r' .o which deed t.TereL specifically made for a more particular description of said property. 

Pf1fCFL: el«ht-room f"me dwelling located on what i. known as Lot 68 of the Fourth Addition to the Town of Lord in Allegany County, Maryland 
the surface of the land on which .aid dwelling is located being the subject of a ' 

diud April 'l CO" R""V C°mP*,'y K"""h C- "<>'■" " - 

ffogptlffr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrntrtifiJ. that if the said parLicj—of the first part,thaix . heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said part_jt  of the second part) its suc<^f fgrf  

wwoilprxxyadMjutstaafa or assigns, the aforesaid sum of     

FOUR THOUSAND OO^O DOLLARS ($4000. 00, 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on, their psrt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

» , X°ai 1 „ A'mi' ^ m",•ln lhe tl» "I'l parti«*^_of the 
P"t m"y hoM ■nd PO™"" ,l"! llr()perty. op„„ payln, lh. „e.nUmo a.««,n..„t. and p.hllc lien, leylrf on aald property, all which lay... m.rtIa,e debt a^d Inter..; 

thereon, the „ld p«iA^.., h^by ^ ^ ^ 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforP«M (u , , 
thereon, or any future advances in whol<> nr in nort i interest 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to beyhe^bTs^ur^VsZT«7ored^orn0cf 

due and p^ahh. „d U«. p™„u ar. to he mad* In tniat, and the aald  

of the second part- . its ■tn-/-ta,nr,  a.    
' ' i and assigns, or 
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CAMCADKW —i GILCI^»*g» its, his, hsr or thair doljr ooBstitutad attorneys or 
srents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or ao much thereof aa may be necenaary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs Ar aaaigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeda ariaing from auch aale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making aaid sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneya owing under thia mort- 
gage, whether the same a ha 11 have been then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said partlaa—of the first part^-thslr- -heirs, or aaaigna, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagorOU—tbalZ. -representatives, heirs or aaaigna. 

Anb the aaid partial—of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

auccaaaora 
acceptable to the mortgagee or itl/ assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at leaat roar Thousand - -- -- -- -- - •oo/ioo .Dollars, 
and to cauae the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other iosaes to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Its augcaaaora Jute or 

assigns, to the extent of ill lien or claim hereunder, and to place auch 
policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt. 

Vttttraa. the hand* andaeala of said mortgagor a. 
  —    ——  ii .> .itJ . a - — ^   —— 

Witness: AS TO ALL *• 

, DAVID R^JTILLSTTS 

DAVID R. WILLKTTS 

[ watt nr mrgtamt. — 

AlUgang Qtamttg. ta-nrtl: 

3 Iprfbg rrrttfg. That on this—day 

In the year nineteen hundred and  before me^the aubacriber 

appeared a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid County, 

Leonard O. Morgan and Alice J. Morgan, hia wife, and Kenneth O; Morgan and 
Gertrude E, Morgan, hla wife, 

and—thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thair raapafltly  

act and deed; and at the same Una before me alao peraonally appeared F Karl If rait 
Caahler of tha frost burg National Bank, 

the within named and made oath la due form of law, that the in aaid 

mortgage la true and bona Ada aa thereto eat forth, and further mada oath that ha la tha 
caahler of aaid Bank and duly authorlaad by It to make this affldarlt. 

r- - 
IM| 

I my hand and Notarial Seal the day and; 
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FXLaO Mi) auCUiUMiD JAnUjUtr 25" 1^55 at 3:35 p.k. 

THIS MORTCUOt, Mad* this ^ d»y of January, 1955, 

by and between CHARLES B. CONNOR, Widower, of Allegany County, ' 

Maryland, party of tte firat part, and TIDS FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF CUkrBKRLAND, a banking corporation, duly organized under the ' 

laws of the United States, party of the second part, WITNKSSBTH: 

'.VHERKAS, the party of the first part is Justly and 

bona fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the full 

and just sum of One Thousand Flte Hundred ($1,500.00) Dollars, 

with interest from date at the rate of six per cent (6*) per ' 

annum, which said sum the said party of the first part covenant 

and agrees to pay in equal monthly installments of Twenty Nine 

(♦29.00) Dollars on account of interest and principal, payments 

to begin on the s day of ^ 
- ^ • y or 1955, and 

continuing on the same day of each and every month thereafter 

until the whole of said principal sum and interest is paid. The 

said monthly payments shall be applied, first, to the payment of 

interest, and. secondly, to the payment of principal of the 

mortgage Indebtedness. 

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS MORTGAGE '.V1TNESSETH; 

That for •oa in otmnld.r.Uon of tie pr.«lB.s and of 

the ao. of Oh. (,1.00) Dollar In hahd paid, .na ln 0M.r „ 

th. prompt payment of th. .aid lnd,l,t.dn.»s. tog.th.r .1th th. 

Intaraat th.raon. and In ord.r to ..cur. th. prompt paym.nt of 

.nch futur. advance a, tog.tn.r .1th th. Int.r.nt th.r.on, a. vty 

6. mad. by tn. part, of th. ..oond part to th. part, of th. flr.t 

part prior to th. full p.ym.nt of th, aforaaald oorte.g. lnd.bt.d- 

h.a., and not .io..dln« In th. aggr.gat. th. aum of fly. Hundr.d 

(,500.00) Dollar., and not to b. mad. In an .mount .hlch .ould 

eaua. th. total morteag. Ind.bt.dna.a to ain.ad th. original 

amount th.r.of, and to b. uaad for paying of th. coat, of any 

rapalrs, .it.ratlona or lmpro,.„.nt. t0 t6, t,reby mortgageil 

Property, th. aald party of th. flr.t part do., gl,.. 8rant| 

bargain .nd .all, r,le.,. ^ ^ ^ 

party of tn. ..conn p.rt. It. au.c.or. and .„len,, .u th.t 

oartaln pi... or paro.l of ground .Ituat.d on th. North™,tarly 

aid. or Baltlmor. ln ttt. 01tJr of Cumt,„lllnilj 

county, karyland, b.l„g a part of a c.rtaln pl.o. or paro.l of 

ground ,on,.y.d by yr.darl.k T..g.r to Onrnallua 0. Chandler at 

UI by need dated Augu.t 21, 1907, and raoordad In Ubar 101 

mm 67*, one Of the Land Henorda of kll.g^y 

and more particularly de.oribed as follow., 
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BEGINNING for th« saae at a ehlaalad aark on tha North- 

westarly Una of Baltiaora Aranua, aaid ehlaalad aark balng In 

the top of tba oonerata curb at tba Soutbwast corner of tba lot 

balag described, and running tbenoe with aaid Nortlmeetarly line 

North 69 degreea 12 minutea Bast 35.6 feat to a cbiaeled aark in 

the concrete curbing, thence North 32 degreea 25 minutes West 

196 feet, thence South 69 degrees 12 minutes West 25 feet, thence 

South 26 degreea 55 minutes last 11.5 feet to the end of the 

second line of a certain strip of ground conveyed by Corneliua 
i 

C. Chandler to Lulu D. Rice et al by deed dated July 22, 1931, 

and recorded in Liber 166, Folio 139, one of the Land Hecorda 

of Allegany County, Maryland, ana rerersing said second line 

South 31 degrees 15 minutes last 141 feet to an iron pipe, thence 

reversing the first line of above mentioned deed South 23 degreea 

45 minutea Xaat 43.65 feet in a line that ia parallel to and about 

four inches from the Southwest plane of the houae on the property, 

to the beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed to Charles B. Connor 

and Xsther N. Connor, his wife, as tenants by the entireties, by 

Augusta Chandler, widow, by deed dated the 24th day of April, 

1948, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, in Liber No. 220, folio 186. , 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the righta, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenancea 

thereunto belonging or in anywiaa appertaining. 

PROVIDED, That if the said party of the first part, 

his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and ahall pay 

to the said party of the aecond part, its succeaaora or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of One Thouaand Five Hundred ($1,500.00) 

Dollars, together with the interest thereon, in the manner and at 

the time as above set forth, and such future advanoea together 

with the interest thereon, aa may be made by the party of the 

second part to the party of the first part aa hereinbefore aet 

forth, and in the meantime do and ahall perform all the covenants 

herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 

void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the 

premises, the aaid party of the first part may hold and poaaaaa 

the aforeaaid property, upon paying in the maantiaa, all taxes, 

asseaaments and public liana levied on aaid property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and iatereat thereon, the said party of the 

firat part hereby oovananta to pay when legally deaamdable; and 



It Is oovenantad and agraad that in tha avant tha party of tha 

first part shall not pay all of said taxas, assessments and publlo 

liens as and whan tha same become dua and payabla, the' saoond 

party shall haTa tha full lagal right to pay the same, together 

with all Interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and 

collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest thereon, in whole 

or in part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured, including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the second part to tfte party of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 

and the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

or Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, 

are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 

be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser 

of purchasers thereof, his, her, or their heirs or assigns; 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit; By 

giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 

and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, 

Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to tha 

payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes 

and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making 

said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under 

this mortgage, including such future advances as may be made by 

the party of the second part to the party of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then matured 

or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said party 

of the first part, his heirs or assigns, and in oasa of advartisa- 

ment under the above power, but no sale, one-half of tha abova 

coaaissions shall ba allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, hit 

representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said party of the first part further covenants 

to insure forthwith and, pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep insured by sosw insurance company or companies acoaptabla 
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to the ■ortg»g*e op it» 8aoo«»»or« op assigns, ths lappovsasats 

on ths bspsby BOPtgagsd ppopsptj to ths amount of at Isast Ons 

Thousand Fi*s Hundpsd (#1,500.00) Dollsps, and to eauas such 

policy op polioiss issusd thspsfop to bs so fps«sd op sndopssd 

ss, In oass of fips, to inups to ths bsnsfit of ths noptgagss, 

its suoosssops op sssigns, to ths sxtsnt of its op thsip lien 

op olsin thspsundsp, and to plaos such policy op policiss 

fopthwith in posssssion of ths s^ptgagss, op ths noptgagss asy 

sffsct said insupancs and collsot ths ppsmiuas thspson with 

intspsst as papt of ths noptgags dsbt. 

WITNESS ths hand and ssal of ths said mortgagor. 

WITNISS: 

 (SEAL) 
Chaplss B. Connor 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLSQANT COUNT!, to-wit; 

L 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this dsy of January, 

1955, bsfops ma, ths subscpibap, a Notapy Public in and for ths 

Ststs and County aforsssid, pspsonally appsspsd CHARLES B. CONNOR, 

and acknowlsdgsd ths afopsgoing moptgags to bs his sot and dsad; 

and, at ths sams tims, bsfope as also pspsonally appsspsd ALBERT 

W. TINDAL, Ppssidsnt of Ths Fipst National Bank of Cumbapland, 

ths within namsd moptgagss, and mads oath in due form of law that 

tha considsration in said moptgsgs is tpus and bona fids as thapsin 

sst fopth. •/ * 

* . PI k • • • 

WITNESS my hand and Notapial Ssal. 

r» ■. 
0 i r k 

' '.s* 
r-f: o ioa u..pii%d knf 2, 1905 

i 
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FILiiD AND HiiCUiiJkiD JANUARY 25" 1955 at 3;00 P.M. 

Made this Hay nt January 

. . ■   

' 1 . ' 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and- 
fiity-fiva , by and between 

WILLIAM R. GOEBEL and CONSTANCE D. GOEBEL, hi a wife, 

of_ AlUgany -County, in the State of Maryland,   

^ fr8t 1*^, and, FRQSTBURG NATIONAL BANK, a najinn.i banking corporat^n duly incorporated under the law. of the United Statea of America: and 
having ita principal office In 

County, in the State of Maryland, Froatburg. Allegany  

part_jt of the second part, VVITNESSETH: 

oartv o?!hrraB' "aid P*rtie, 0f the flr,t Part are j««tly Indebted unto the said p ty of the aecond part, Ita aucceaaora and aaalgna. In the full aum of 

SIXTY-NINE HUNDRED -00/1OODOLLARS ($6900.00) 

payable one year after date of theae preaenta. together with Intereat thereon at 

the ioir l Per C
1
#ntUm ^ per lnnum- payable quarterly, aa evidenced by the joint and aeveral promlaaory note of the partlea of the flrat part payable to 

.a!d LdYht H 'eCOnd P"1' 0f eVen d*te and herewith, which 
flrat oart h rT'' t0gether With int*r"t «• *foreaald, the aald partlea of the flrat part hereby covenant to pay to the aald party of the aecond part. It. aucce.- 
.ora and aaalgna. a. and when the aame la due and payable. 

l,hi8 To1!"'6 Sha11 also 8e:'llre future as provided bv Section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re^nS with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945. or any fut«« a^ncSs Tho^.l! 

Knw ®Ijtrrforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the- said partiaa of the first 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party  

of the second nart 1 ita aucceaaora w-*— ..-1  .u /■ h . 
  "r'acan'' assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

MarvU H ^ , P ! V ParC#l grOUnd lyln« and baln« ^ Allegany Comty. 
/L !f' 111 the Town o{ Fr°'tburg, In Election Dlatrlct No. U, known and dlatlnguiahed aa Lot No. 10 of Conaolidatlon Coal Company-a Amendment 

to the plat of Froatburg Coal Company'a Third Addition to the Town of Froatburg 
filed for record among the Plat Recorda of Allegany County In Plat Caae No 124 
and more particularly described aa followa: ' ' 

th*I
,ame 4t a Polnt on th« -ide of Centennial or Germ, 

h^d !! Pr ^ fifty-four degreea fifty-five mlnutea Weat three 
cZi cZ ^ety-tbree and forty-alx hundr.dtha feet from the Conaolidatlon 
n i Ea*tnmer Survy Station No. 1213J. which la a bar "T" Iron with the iround, and running with aald atreet North thirty degreea six mln 
ute. Weat fifty feet; then leaving .aid atreet (true meridian couraa. and horlxontal 
dl.tance. u.ed throughout) North fifty-nine degree, fifty-four minute. Eaat on 

xr-L'ZZ' "r s°"">""" •" -■-u.y"., thence South fifty-nine degree, fifty-four minute. We.t one hundred and fUty'feet 
to the place of beginning; containing .eventeen hundredth, of an acre, more or le. 

IT being the .ame property which wa. conveyed by Raloh J Huff and 
to the partie. of the flr.t part by deed dated September 16 1943 ' .nd r!™ H H 

*• ^ ■>' au.u-, c^,y, »s,yu^, to z.; no 

{Eogftljrr • with the building, and improvemenU thereon, and the rights, roads, way., 

waten, prhrflagw and appurtenance, thereunto belonging or in anywiae appertaining. 

llnnrtAri/that if the uid partiaa of the first l>art,thaix_h.ir.. executory admlnUtra- 
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due and payable, and theae presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said ] 

 COMY, CAMCADBN aM GILXJHkUfT its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
asents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which aale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of tl^e time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said pariiaa—of the first part^_th*lr_ -heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagors, tktir .representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said part-iaa—of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, ^oJteep^insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or It a/ assigns, the improvements on. the hereby mortgaged land to 

00/100 Mrty-nliw Hnwli 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

- - Pollsrs, 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 

assigns, to the extent of lit  

mnffmmmnrm 

-lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt 

Witnraa, the hands arid seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: > 

DAVIT) R. WIUXTTS WULLIAM X. OOKBJCJL 
.{Seal] 

CONST ANCX D. OOKBKL 
[Seal] 

-[Seal] 

'    
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■B 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of_ 

HCMMOrg 

SIXTY-MINI HUNDRED - -- -- -- -- -00/100 DOLLARS ($6900. 00) ^ 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein thsir nart to be performed, then this mortgage ahaU be void. 

Alii It If Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said part_i«a_of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxea, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said part-Las—of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
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^tatr of Aarglattd. 

AlUgang (Enunty, to-mit: 

3 tjerrbg rrrtifg, Th*t on thig  d^-of jimuary  

in the yew nineteen hundred «nd ftftY-flve  , before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, peraonally appeared 

William R. Goebel and Conata.nc« D. Goebel, his wife, 

and they acknowledjfed the aforegoing mortgage to be their reapective  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally «ppp«r«»H F. Earl Kraitaburf. 
Caahier of the Froatburg National Bank, 

, ,the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set fortlv and the aaid F. Earl Kreitaburg further 
made oath that he la the Caahier and agent of the within named mortgagee and 
d«l-y-4ULithorlzed by It to make thla affidavit. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
^ * 

CATHBRINK L. CATHERMAN' Notary Public 

- -r 
A -yruU<JL~ ; ^ ' -ef. it-J *< 

' -/- , > . . > j/l sy^V ^ . /y S si\ . ^ ^ ^ _ .-o ^ ^ x_. 

yl/C<L' 

_ /t jsYt/ 'r 

,n —/^~S~S~ 

z*>. ^ .. 

"T ^53-'" 

KfCORMnoN TAJ(j 

^^^^ANUrtY^S'' 1955 at 9:10 A.M. 

day of 

, by and between 

StlftH Hortgag? # Made thia 

January in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-five 

William A. Deremer and Lenora M. Deremer. his wife, 
of Allegany County. Maryland, of the ftrst part, hereinafter aometimea called mortgagor, which ' 
expression shall include the plural aa well aa the singular, and the feminine aa well aa the 
aa the context may require, and The Liberty Traat Company, a corporation duly incorporated undj1 

the laws of Maryland, and harte* Ha principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter aometimea called mortgagee, jl 
Witnesaeth: 

Whereas, the aaid 

William A Deremer and Lenora M. Deremer, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the aaid The Liberty Itwt 
Twenty-Seven Hundred ($?700.00) - - 
payable to the ordfer of the aaid The Liberty Tnwt 

in the Juat and full sum of 

- - Dollars, 
one year after date with int 
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date at the rate of Six (6^) 
at the office of The Libertr Trwt 

P«r centum per annum, payable quarterly aa ft i 

^ CMiberlMd, Maryta^ on March 81, Jum 80 

k? "eh ^ th' ^ pr"r,,U toterert henmnder to be payable nn March 31. 1955   w oe 
NOW. THEREFORE, in conaideration of the premiaea. and of the aom of One Dollar and in 

order to secure the prompt pajrmant of the aaid indebtedneaa at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the ■wM 

William A. Deremer and Lenora M. Deremer, his wife, 

- 

Avenue. .t the o/Sd^^nV.^urrrn?: °%'rf
lncno" 

TOGarmBK with the building, and Improrenenta thereon, and the ri^iU, roada, way^ waters, 
priviletee and appurtenances thereunto belonfinc or in any wiae appertainin*. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgacee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forerer. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to ths said mortgagee, its suoceeeors or aaaigna. the aforesaid sum of 

Twenty-Seven Hundred ($?700.00) Dollars, together with the tetereat thereon when 
and aa the same becomes duo and payable, and in the meantime doee and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage be void. 

IT » AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, oeaae to own. transfer or dispose of the within dsacribed propsrty 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof I 

m»nfr«ra?han0e8«.,Bade •t.Jhe.Mortgagee'a option, prior to the full pay- m®n-4of the mortgage debt, but not to exeeed In the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ftsOO.OO) Dollar., nor to be made In S aiount ShlSiT 
W?!» ^ i1? mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
nf flJL°f any 8"ch «<Jv»nee Is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or Improvments to the mortgaged property a 

aeaalon the L?W8 2f ^^rland passed at the January session In the year I9U5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT 18 FURTHER AGREED^ that until default is made, and so 1 
retain posssaaion of the mortgaged propetiy, upon paying la the 1 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the 1 
be eecured. the said 1 
and all public chargee and 1 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and proAta of said 
mortgagee aa additional security, and the mortgagor aieo Tiimsiti to the i 
of a receiver for the property ( 

But in ease of default being made to ] 
thereon, in whole or to pert, or to any uriimwl. nin waal or esaiNMi of thta 
the sntiro mortgage debt intsndsd to be hereby secured shall at < 

ata are berehgr declared to be made to 1 
George R. Hughes . to. his or tMr duly sonaUtuts 

i 
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or ao much ther«of m may b« iMCMsary; and to gnnt and convey the same to the 
Purehwer or purchuera thereof, his. her or their heira or Msipu; which aale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By sfriac at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

i y-Seven Hundred (^YOO.OO) ------ Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants sforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: MAMIIVaseal) 
wflllam A. Deremer 

IT Lenora M. Deremer 
^f/^MKSEAL) 

v 
r - 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this ^ day of January in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-five before me, the subscriber, a NoUry Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

William A. Deremer and Lenora M Deremer. his wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A . Piper, 
President of The Liberty Troat Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form 
of la<r, that the considerstion in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A, Piper, 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorised by it to make this affidavit. 

; i ^"liQVntness whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above 

V: 
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' ' ^ ^;v ■: 

FiLiiD AND iteCOrfUriD JANUAiff 25" 1955 «t 12:Oo No»n 
PURCHASE MONEY 

/Mnttnnnjt. January 

in th« jtmut NinatMB Hoadrad and Fifty r F1va by and 

DAVID W. SMITH and MARGARET P. SMITH, his wife, 

Allegany .County, in the State of_ Maryland 

partlaa of the fint part, and. 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, Cumberland, Maryland, a banklr 
corporotlon duly incorporated under the laws of the United States, 

of_ -AT 1 ftgany 

' the second part, WITNESSETH: 

.County, in the State of Mei'Ylgnd 

TObcrcae, The parties of the first part are indebted unto the 
party of the second part in the full and Just sum of Tenty-One 
Huxrired Dollar# ($2,100.00), this day loaned the parties of the 
first part as part of the purchase price of the property herein 
conveyed, which principal sum with interest at five percent (5%) 
per annum is to be repaid by the parties of the first part to the ... m . « .     A. _ _ 4* ^ ^ ^ ^ 4> In n 4 4* W 1 
party 01 tne awcuiiu w, xm T Z. —Z^.Z' Z— 
(S'iO.OO) per month, said payments to be applied first to interest 
and the balance to principal} the first of said monthly payments 
to be due and payable one month from the date hereof and to continu* 
monthly until the amount of principal and interest is paid in full. 

now Sbcrefore, in oooaMeratioii of the pmniaaa, and of the mm ot one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to eecure the prompt payment of the aaid indebtedneea at the maturity there- 

of, together with the intereat thereon, the said   

do 

pcrties of the first part 

give, grant, bargain and tell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
v 

party of the second part, its aucoessors or 

hdOMMl assigns, the following pioperty, to-wit: 

ALL that lot or parcel of land situated on the Southerly 
side of Elder Street, in the City of Cumberland. Allegany County, 
Maryland, end known as Lot No, 193 in the Humbird Land and Improve 
ment Company's Addition to Cvnberland, and described as follown 

BEQINNINQ for the same at the end of the first line of 
Lot No. 192, and running thence with the Southerly aide of Elder 
Street, South 53^ degrees Bast 30 feet} then South 36# degrees 
West lz5 feet to the Northerly side of an aliey} thence North 53* 
degrees West 30 feet to the end of the second line of Lot No. 192, 
and with aaid second line of Lot No. 192, reversed. North 361- de- 
grees East 125 feet to the place of beginning. 
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BEING the seme property which was conveyed to the parties 
of the first part by Thonas W. Fahey by 4eed dated the day of 
January, 1955, and which is to be recorded among the Mortgage Records I 
of Allegany County with the recording of this mortgage. 

~m ''"""^        — --~%r • ■"Tr" ' 'IWJ| ~ 
cogctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVlt»€t*, that if the said purtlaa r.f f.ha flr.st nflrt    

thei r _heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

.party pf the second psrt, its successors  

OKJWMtOTXx^xactoMKurtrmtac or assigns, the aforesaid sum of   

 iWer.ty-One Hundred and no/100 (..2,100.00) L oilers  

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on tho 1 r part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hflt) tt 10 Hflreet* that until default be made in the premises, the said  

 PL-rtles Of the first     

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said- 

 nartl rs nf thP first-, n.-.rt 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgagre debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   

 party of the second portf its successors   

 and assigns, or Wll H nm n a ^   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorieed and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

Parties of the first nart, thalr  -heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors^--their represenUtives, heirs or assigns. 

Httt the said- -partlfis of tha first. u&rX- 

 —    — further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Its Qiinr.^aanr«i nr 

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Twenty-One Hunerfld and nn/10Q    Dot\mn. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of tires! 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . lt8 gUCCeasora JUMKor assigns, to the extent 

ot  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in poMeasion of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
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"with interMt mm pmWot i 

3®itnf88, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s, 

Attest: 

S?7<^ d/t. 

>/ #1, 
David W. 

fctatr of IHargland. 

Allrgang (EnuntQ. to-ttttt: 

3 l^rrrby rrrtifg. That on uul 

in th« year nineteen Hundred and Fifty  

-day nf January 

before me, the aobacribcr, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid County, personally appeared 

DAVID W. SMITH and MARGARET P. SMITH, hla wife 

and—fiflfiil acknowledged the afongoing mortgage to be—thalr reapectlva 

•ct and deed; and at the tame time before me alao personally appeared   

JOHN H. MOSITOR, Cashier of 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that tha in aaid 

mortgage ia true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

u 

CxLuj jL 

FiLiiU WO JANUAiiT 23" 1955 at 10:55 A.M. 

iifia IHortgasr. IUXU.—2 *> 

in the year Nineteen Uaadnd 

Clarence H. McGarty and Amanda R. McCarty. hla wife, 

the first part, aad_ 

, in the State of Maryland 

  

K*; '■ : V 
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Bernard S.McCarty and Anna S. McCarty, his wife, 

0'  Allftgany County^ in the State of Mary la nH   

parties of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

TRQbercae, 

The Parties of the First Part are Justly and bonafidely 

indebted unto the Parties of the Second Part, for the full and Just sum of Six 

Hundred ($600.00) Dollars, which said sum the Parties of the First Part promised 

to pay to the order of the Parties of the Second Part one (1) year after date, with- 

out interest, the sum hereby secured being in part purchase money for the here- 

inafter desceibed property, to-wit:- 

How Cbercforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said      

Clarence H. McCarty and Amanda R. McCarty, his wife, 

do Rive, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the wiid 

Bernard S. McCarty and Anna S. McCarty, his wife, 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All those lots or parcels of ground known as Las Nos. 

357, 358, 359, 360, 361, and 362 Woodward Avenue Section A. as shown on 

amended flat No. 2 of Bowman's Cumberland Valley Addition to Cumberland. 

Maryland, and described as one parcel, to wit; 

BEGINNING at the intersection of the Westerly side of an 

| alley with the Northerly side of Woodward Avenue then running with the Northerly 

22 degrees 10 minutes East 132 1/2 feet to the Southerly side of an alley then with 

the Southerly side of said alley South 67 degrees 50 minutes East 240 feet to the 

Westerly side of an alley then South 22 degrees 10 minutes West 132 1/2 feet to 

the place of beginning. 

IT BEING the same property which was conveyed unto 

the Parties of the First Part by Wilbert H. Nicholas and Naomi L. Nicholas, his 

wife, by a deed dated the 19th day of September, 1945, and recorded in Liber No. 

205, folio 344, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 
ttOOCtbCr with the buildings and improvemenU thereon, and the right*, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenanoca thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOTibCb- t»>«t if the aaid  ParH— nf rtw. P«r^ part. tluMr  
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hein, executor*, administntorsl 

Part, their   

executors , adminiitntoi* or awigiM, the afimMid sumvof- 

I 0600.00) Dallar>, 
m and when the same shaH become due and payable, 

the meantime do and ihall perform aU the covenant* herein 

performed, then thia mortgage be void. 

■no it if Bgrect) that until (Ufaolt be made in the 

  —Butiea cl the Plrnt Part.  

part to be 

oajr hold and POMW the if or wa Id property, upon paying in 

and poblk ban leried on aaid ptoperty, aO which the meantime, all 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the nid—PnrriM n# thm p«yr R»rT 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in caae of default being made in payment of the 

tereet thereon, in whole or in part. 
mortgage debt aforeeaid, or of the in- 

and these preeenta an hereby declared to be in trdat, and the aaid- 

Wartl^a nt thm Sactwd Wart, their 

"* *' •'V • ^ 
heirt, executors, adminiatrators and assigns, or   „ 
his, her or their duly oonstitnted attorney or agent, are hereby anthorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purehassrs thereof, bis, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses inddsnt to such sale, indwHng *11 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per oent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to ths payment of all moneys owing under tills mortgage, whether the —«*i«n have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

 PnrriM f* th* THrnr Pert rhjMr heirs or 
in case of sdvertissment under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above <— 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor their repreeentatlvea, heirs or 

Bnb the said. PartiM of fh> Plrt P«rt 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or  

> insured fay 

their  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged tend to the amount of at 

-Dollars, 
snd to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framsd or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee thrtr heirs or —«g— to the * 

of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of ths mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insumnoe 

snd cbitect the pi4niunis tKinoii with hifefttitt Us pdft b/toe Wrifcge jfabt. 

3® ttjtCS®, the hand and seal of said 

.[SEAL] 

.[SEAL] 
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Allrgany (Enunty. to-nrtt: 

3 tjprpby rprlify, That on this ' dnv of January 

in the year nineteen Hundred and F'iftv ' ' before me, the subscriber, 

8 NoUry Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
'• «■ a- ' ' ' *(1 *1 • *» 'i ' 

Clarence H. McCarty and Amanda R. McCarty, his wife, 

and _they acknowledared the aforesroinsr niortKHKc to be_ their   

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared.  

Bernard S. McCarty and Anna S. McCarty, his wife, 

the within named mortjrajree. and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said . 

mortgajre is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. y s k " 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

fij --»ui 

v;v 

* - j i» 

Notary Public. 

I 

j&t* yi Csj- n > 

FILaD ANIJ tiiCOitJtiD JANUAKY 25" 1955 at 11:35 A.M. 

SUfta filnrtgagf. Made thU ^ day of ^ y inthe 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty" f Iff by and hatwnan   

MarlO Holtthw 

_of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, part-I of the fin* part, here- 
inafter called mortgaKon, and Fint Federal Savinjf* and Loan Aaaociation of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the law* of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

TObcreae, the aaid mortgagee haa this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

Thraa Thoaiand k 00/100  (i3000.00) TVMnr,. 

which said sum the mortgagors agree a to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate at 5 par cent par annum, in the manner following; 

Tvanty-fIt* * 00/100 - -(< 
of each and erery month from " 

----- -ftollars 
hereof, tmtil the whole of said 



ements to th« i 
I at the January 

aa ndditional collateral for this 
to the unpaid balance of thia 
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K8n*lH)epai<Cw£ich intereat ahall be compo 
payment may be appUed by the mortpwee m 
(2) to the payment (rf all taxes, water rant, aa 

and thejnid installment 
the payment of intanat;    _ _ 
of every nature and deaeription, ground rent. Are and tornado 
charges affecting the hereinafter described 

tbm following order: (1) to 
or pobUc. 

I premises, and (8) U 
thia mortgage having 

and (8) towards the of the afore-, 
precedent to the mortgage Having been a 

Wow gberefore, in cooaideratioa ct the premiaea, 
paid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said IntlsHttinssa at Ca maturity tharaof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do aa give, grant bargain and aell. convey 
reUse^dopnflrmunto.the.aaid mortgage its aneee.on or 

of the aom of one dollar in 
indehtedneas at tU 

ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot or pareai of ground lying and being on tha 

aoith aids of fayatta Straat In tha City of CaBDarland, Ailepany 

County, Maryland, being a part of Lota Noa. 19, 20 and 21 of 

Rasd's Addition to tha City of Cuaoarland, and alao a part of a 

• trip of land convayad to Maria K. Holtahu 'by tha Mayor and City 
r 

Council of Cumberland by d^ad datad Octobar 27, 19U7, and recorded in 

Liber No, 217, folio 700, one of tha Land Recorda of Allagany County, 

Maryland, and more particularly deecrlbed ae follows, to-wlt! 

Beginning for the name at a utaka on the soutnerx^ line of 

Fayette Street, dletant South 72 dagraaa 36 mlnutas East 47.9 faat 

from tha •outhaaatarn Intareactlon of Fayatta Straat and tha first 

alley "eat of Brook Aranua, ana running than with the southerly side 

of Fayatta Straat, South 72 dagraaa 29 mlnutaa laat 15.15 faat. South 

78 dagraag U8 minutes faat 30.85 f««t to a chlsalad mark on tha adga 

of tha eonarata aldavalk; than South 11 dagraas 12 minutes Vast 70 

faat to a stake; than North 82 dagraaa 53 mlnutaa Waat 1*6.6 faat to 

a staka; and than North 11 dagraaa 33 mlnutaa faat 75 f^at to tha 

baglnnitig.  
Balng part of tha proparty which waa convayad unto Maria K. 

Holtahu by daad of tha Holtahm Realty Company, datad Nay 23, 1947, 

which la recorded In Llbar No. 215, folio 421 ona of tha Land Recorda 

Allegany County, Maryland, and being part of tha property which 

was conveyad unto Maria K. Roltsnu by dead of the Mayor and City 

Council of Cumbarland datad October 27, 1947, recorded in Llbar No. 

?17, folio 70^ ona of tha Land Racorda of Allagany County, Maryland. 

"And whemas this mortgage shall alao secure aa of the date hereof future advances made at 
the mortgagees option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag 
gregate the sum of 8500.00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgage debt 

amendments thereto. 

It is agreed that the MortgagM may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy '—'grmi to the Mortgagee or 

U B«wflciary ami which is held by O* ttartiajeeas addidoril^lU- 
ance mm' ,non<or ^ •dv,u,ccd •h»n ** added to die unpaid bat- 

ik la agreed that tha Mortgayee i 
payment of premiums on any Life 
Mortdajroe ia the Beneficiary and whi 

The 
at any time on 

■ to maintain all buildinga. str 
and every part thereof, to good so that the 
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ita, so that the efficiency of mid property be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance turns of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

• 
The said mortgagors hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with, the said mort- 

gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, exqept for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that—flhfi will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

lloflctbcr with, the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

do ha\>e ant» to bolo the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor , har  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on-Jl9?L.part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bnt> tt te Bareeb that until default bo made in the premises, the said mortgagor may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor hereby covenant b to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns." 
or George W. Learge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no ssle, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Bltttthe said mortgagors, further covenants to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least Three Thouesmd * 00/100  -(i^QOO.OO)   n«ii.r. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or sssigns. to the extent of its Hen or clsim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or polidss forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortrawe may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

BnOthe said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assiims. all rents, issues and profits socruing or fslling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al representatives, do «« hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may he made on the mortsraged property, on this mortpapre or note, or In any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) te permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
Tnortgaiiw to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortfagee may 
dem/md' the>immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor te comply 
With said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
morrimge. and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
herrfjy secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings te foreclose this 
mortgage, jmd apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action te foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard te the adequacy of 
any sWurity for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title te the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
and personal representetiyes and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of ssid mortgage debt intended hertby te be secured shall become due and demandable after 
defan't in the payment ofany monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 

or d^auH ,n the Performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 
tike hand and seal of said mortgagors 

trie T. Bo 
 [SEAL] 



«»• 

XlUgang (EountQ. to-toit: 

J l|rrrby rrrtifg, That on th<«  Z- Yr* dsy rf 

in th« year ninetean Hundrad sod F1ftjr^£lM    
a Notary Public of th* SUU rf MuTkad. in and for Mid Covnty. 

inini ■ i iiimii i« mihjou ■<^ -m 
Maria K. Holtahu, single, 

the tald mortgagors herein and—lJu acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and dead; and at the ume time before ma alao pereonally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the eonaideratiotf 
in laid mortgage ia true and bona fida aa therein set forth, and did further m«fc« oath in due form 
of law.thjjt he had the proper authority to make this affidavit aa agent for the said 

vv* "V. 
.• * / * o 
12' c 1 ° Y : « { ® • } * 

9-\, < my hand and Notarial Seal the day and ypur aforeaaid. 
XVv'o x/£ 

i w». 

' i_ . .  . i ■ .'■ * j > s 
+JU*. 

Moif M w 

*■ 

/Irtjtft. ^ ^/' 4- ^,1 l^t < /Uju 

y e y / 
FxLiJ JWii .ttCurtUlii) JAMUAHY 26,, 1955 •i' 12;20 P.M. 

purciusk Hom 

S^Hnrtga^, iwn 
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wP^^"?rT "**• ** ^ ••14 p,irti*» •f tfc» fli»t pert lwr«ii( iktmi •f mrmm data 
W«bl* "■t® tfc« order of the ••id parties of the second part, OM DDUND, ia the anount of TWeaty Seven Htadred aad Twenty Two Dollara and fifty 

aeven Cents ($2,722,57), with interest at the rate of Six Tercent (6*) per Knmvm, 
ABd V, 

hUraUAS, the said pirties of the first part hare agreed to execute this 
Mortise as security for the aforesaid note, and have agreed to pay in the 
reduction thereof, until deunnd is vade for the ftill awount, at least the sus of 
Thirty Sight Dollars ($39.00) plus the accrued interest, aal 

herein.ftf^i.Ll'xJ*" T**'7 h9nim borr#w*1 is for purchase price of the 
eStat<' an ther*fore thi« 18 knovn as a Purchase 

■flow dbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, "and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the itaiH partl«i« nf the first part 

do • give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second part, their  

heirs and aarigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All cf that certain real esute known as Lot Number Ten (10) in Section "H" 

in Greene's Highland Park Addition to the Town of Westemport, Maryland which is 
the sane property as described in that certain deed »de imto Reger A. Darr et 

uid^*dsrrf*Aii H*rr' WUow' J"** 29th, 1946, and recorded among the Land Kecords rf Allegany County, Maryland, and which is also the same prorertv 
as comreyed unto the said Harry A. Kidwell and Harry C. Kidwell, parties If the 

1955 i whLTdied^to'h^ D*rr' " ,,X•' 67 d,t*d J"U«T 24* 1955, and which deed is to be recorded among the Land Kecords of Allegany 
County, Maryland, prior to the recording of this Mortgage.—    

made X** Ko«er A; «», was recorded amonx the La'nd Records of Alle^ay County, Maryland, in Liber No. 212, Folio 112.  

SOflCtbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOPlC»€&, that if the said parties of the first part   

—tnftg  — heirs, executors, administrators or assigtis, do and shall pny to the said 

parties et the second pert, the lr •    ^  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Twenty Seycn.hundred ^and  

Twenty Two Dollars and Fifty ieven Cents ($2,722.57)   

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn6 it t0 HflrCfD that until default be made in the premises, the said. 

partiea of the.. 

■  ^0'<' •nd possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, aaseasments snd public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said of ^ p-'- - 

hereby eoveuat to pajr when legally demandable. 
Bat in earn of default being made in payment of the mortcage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
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terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any _ 
then the entire mortfage intended to be hereby at i*"** dot payable. 

and these pnwenU art hereby declared to be made in truat, and the 

aoaoad part. tfc^.r ■■ ■ ■ 

Horaca P. Whitworth Jr. heirs, executors, adminiatraton and iaaigna, or  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or acmt, an hereby anthorized ai>d empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to fell the property hereby mortgaged or to much therof aa may be neceaaary. 
and to grant and convey the tame to the purchaser or purohaaert thereof, his, her or their heii* 
or assigns; which tale thai] be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at lea it twenty- 

days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in tome newtpaper published in Cum- 
IxTland, Maryland, which taid sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, including al) 
taxes levied, and a commiasion of eight per cent to the party telling or making taid tale; tecondly. 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been the* 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the aaid ft thff firit  

part, thrtr .heirs or aaaigna, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no tale, one-half of the above commiaaion 
shall lie allowed and paid by the mortgagor «t thalr -rr^repretentativea. heirs or assigns. 

Hn& the said. firit part. 

further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or. 

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

 tv an moot mwautp » .00/100—    ■   ^Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be to framed or endorted, as in case of firea, 

•» th«ir 1 
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee !heirt or assigns, to the extent 

of- '    thotr Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect taid insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest: 

^srv. t3EAL' 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

Allrgattg (Hounty. to-mtt: 

J ^rrrbg rrrtify. That on tw 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty——— before ma, the tabacrlber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for taid County, peraonally appeared 
Harry A. Kidwall asd Am Mm Kldwall, kit **•, wd Many 0. 
Aaaa Mary KldweU, Us wife,   —  

the aforegoing mortgage to 

act and deed; and at the mum time before me also personally appeared 

ItMH P. Wkitwertk 

the within mum 

mortgag* la tnw and 

in dM f( 

tet for forth. 

, kia wife, 

of law, that the 

■■ 



FlLttO A.Ad icXoitUbJ JAwllArtY 26" 1935 at 12:3U i'.M. 
/Pl'RCHAU MONHT SECOND 

iKnrt^a^^ r<»^ ^ ^ j>~iy — 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty fiTl — 11 ■' ■ ■ ■ —t by and between 

Harry A. lid we 11 «ad Anaa Mae Kldwell, hi* wife, and Harry C. Kidwell, aad Anna 
Mary Kidwell, hia wife, all - — ■■ ■ ■ —    

of  County, in the State nf Maryland 

part—i!I_of the first part, .nH Kagar A. Parr aad YltaUa *. Parr, hia »lfa.   

of " 1 1 ■ ■ ■ County, in the State of Maryland 

part lai of the second part, WTTNESSETH: 

TRQbcrcae, tk* said partlaa of tha flrat part are iadabtad unto tha said 
parties of the second part far swaay borrowad in tha unount af ONK THOUSAND 
scmm SEVEN DOLLARS AND POMTT THREE GENTS ($1,077.44), aa eridanced by tha 
Prosdaaory Nat a af the said parties af tha first part harala datad of even data 
herewith aafa payable uat» tha order af tha said partial af tha saaond part 
herein Dl tha aaouat af ONE THOUSAND SEYENTT SEVBf DOLLARS AND FORTY THREE CATS 
($1,077.43), OR DBtAND, aad with iataraat at tha rate «f Six Percent (H) par 

WIREAS, tha said partiaa af tha firat part hava agreed ta exaante thia 
Second Wartcafa aa secarity fsr tha afaraaaid property laaa, aad hava farther 
agread ta pay in tha radaatLea thereaf at leaat tha am af Twenty Dollars aaah 

id iataraat, aad 

WEREAS, THE SAID Money haraia borrswad ia far tha parehaaa price of the 
haraiaaftar described real estate aad therefore thia ia kaam aa a Pwchaaa 
Maaoy Mertgage. - ■■ 

How ttberclore, ia eoaaidention of the premiaes, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to Meare tha prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, tofether with the intarsat thereon, tha said f ^ firat fM» 

give, grant, bargain and sell, oonvay. rslsaaa and confirm unto the said 



heirs and ucigna, the following property, to-wit: 
AU «f that cert*la rial eaute km&m aa Lt Naribar Tea (10) la Saatiaa 

"H" la Oreaaa'a Highlaad Paric Aiditiaa ta the Tana af Veaterapart, Marrlaai, 
wfalck la tkf »mm property aa dasarikW la tkat certala daad aa4a mf Racer k. 
Darr at a*., kf Xatherlaa J. Harr, Wiiaw. data4 Octabar 29th, l»4«k aad raear^ad 
aaaac Laatf laaarda ef AUagaqr Caaaty, Ha ryla ad, la Liber le. 212, Fella 112 
aad be lac **• mm property as ceearayad aata the said partlas af the flrat 
part karsla by the said Racer A. Darr at vau, by daad ddtad Jaaaary 24th, 1955, 
and which daad Is ta ba recorded aaaac the Laad Racards af *llacav Cawty, 
Marylaad, prler ta the recardlac af thla Mortcac* 

SO0f tDf t with the buildings sad Improvement* thereon, and the rights, roada, myri, 

waters, privileges and appurtenancea thereunto belonging or in ahywiae appertaining. 

|^rOVt^e^, that if the said f—'j ♦*—* r - 

  hairs, executors, administrators or asaigns, do and shall pay to the said 

— P*rtles of the second tart, their ■ ■ 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforeaaid sum "* Qm Tbawsaad tirsalj Ixuxq 

Dollars aad Forty Three Cants ($1,077.43)    

together with the interest thereon, aa and whan the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on_ — part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

BltD it i9 Bgreet) that until default bo made in the pramiaea, the said  

parties af the first part 

 may hold aad possess the aforeaaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, aaaeaamenta and public liana levied on said property, all which taxea, 

mortgage debt and interaat thereon, the said rsrtits tf tbii first part ■ i 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt Intended to bo hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said . 

heirs, exccutors, administrators and aaaigna, or— orac^ F. Whltworth Jr. • _ 
his, her or their duljr constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised aad empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hein 
or asaigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for caah, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al) 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight par cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the PTtian sf the ft ft Pit. 

 or a—ima. aad 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, tm hslf of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s^-tkalx representatives, heirs or assigns. 

QjitigA sf tki first part 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee ——— - 

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
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and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the l)enpfit of the niortgagee ,—*i -•  ~_heirs or assijnis, to the extent 

of— - - -"  ----their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

HXUttlfSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

/"/**-' '-i - :. d't ^ • 
HirrjfXTTcidwell 

a v 

 [SF.AL] 

_ [SEAL] 

 [SEAL] 
KidweJl 

isead 

&tatp of ^ari|laub. 

Allpgany (County, tu-uiit: 

3 by rrrtifii. That on this Twenty 'wirtii 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty FiTe    

day of Januivry   

before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Harry A. Kidwell, and Anna Mae Kldwrll, his wife, and Harry C. Kldwell, and 
Anaa Mary Kidwell, his wife,   —     

and kaju— —acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be. their voluntary 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  1  

Roger A. Darr and Vitalit ki. Oarr, hi* wife. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein aet for forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

<V,vl 

; 

Notary Public*,... 
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PlLiD AUJ -UiCUxUk^J JA.JUAitT 26■» 1955 at 12:2U P.J4. 
PURCHASE SQSXY 

made this  ^my of ,-j 

yew Nineteen Hundred «ndfifty flT« , br and between Raymond 5. Baokner, 

it. Vmkmr„ hi. wif#; Hwrry t. amoitnmr and ». Backner. hi.a mlfm. 

•11 of fcsternport, Allagany County, Maryland.   

..p^T^r^w. th.ir 
', C°n

I^lXt " f^,nlU or ""1""*^ of Allegany County, State of Maryland, part im* the first nart and THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF WESTERNPOBT. MABYLAND, a corooration 
organized under the National Banking Lawa of the United Statea. hereinafter called Mortaasee ' 
which expreaaion shall include Ha succuMors and aaaigna, of Allogany County. State of Maryland 
party of the second part, witneweth: OI ■»ryJ«nd. 

fhB „^„Wi^REAS,
#
th! ^°rt!*,ror "• jurt,y indebtad to the Mortgagee for borrowed money in the principal mm of ai^ht thouaaua  — —   Doll.rm nn \ 

with interest from date at the rate of six per centum («7») par annum on the unpaid principal until 
pa d, principal and interest being payable at the office of The Citiaena National Bank, in Wcstern- 

beina 'PPli'd on th# purch-8- ^ ^ ^ AJTOWhEBEaS, the said loan is evidenced by the promissory note of the said Mortgagor « 

t'hTlu* n- rt* ^  • 19^ 'nd P»y«ble on demand with inters to the order of The Citizens National Bunk of Western port. Maryland. 

note u^tn^m^M^J't ^ ^ atult»*«ur» 8h»,T P«y in reduction of the said note, until demand is made for the payment of the full amount due thereon, the sum of at least 

tc^^^LT0001- Th' "•* ,nonthly P*yn,ento to be **** nnt- to «». payment of 

Secondly, to the payment of the principal of the mortgage indebtedaeas. evidenced m» a/o«. 
...d, It 1. ^ 0.. ...I I II . «,,«* principal ith. Z 
he same or renewal of part thereof. i£ not sooner demanded, shall be due and payable on the 

_ i d*y of notwithstanding any provision in this mortgage for monthly paymenU thereon in the meantime, and notwithstanding no previous demands for payment 
thereof have been made by said Mortga** ite successors or ' Payment 

_ ; j Z0*.™*?*0**' ^^eration of the premises and of the sum of one dollar ia hand pa d. the said Mortgagors do hereby bargain and sell, release, convey aad confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors aad assigns, the following property, to wit: 

,, Pirgt- All that lot of ground in tka town of Vaatam !o«>t ■*» 
County, Maryland, known and mmtoarad aa lot nuatbar fifty alx 

S a atakt'at'th^intar toS. V ii^Sning ** tl1* intaraaction oi tha iiaat aids * hoaard str^t^iti. 
th. South .id. of -^loauah atr..t .no running ^ iTt! tl^id 
•outh aid a of ^albau^h Straat 40 fMt to Lot Ho. 5T ia ^ld Addition 
and running back, in a northarly dir^rtion. carrying tha .idih 
t^ou^hout of f«ux|yfMt. . di.tanc. of 100 fll? llingVTLli St ^ 
ground which ... conv.y.d unto ItejBond ^ BMkn.r .nd VmraniZT^w a i? 
hi. rtf. by dMd of Anu.ry 19. 195? aich^jjj i^Jo 

Countjr» prior to th. r.cording"of* tnia d»^. SBC0TD, All that certain rcl ..tat. .1 tutted in tha 

"f on th. pi.t of 0.k TIM JUMltJ™ to wlrt^JoM^" 
5^ ®aking a plat or parc^ of land froatiac on Kalbauch Stra.t and 

prqparty a hi ch aaa conv.y.d unto Harry T Sacknar and'tfaiii. 
3. Backn.r, huaband aad .if., by daad fria tornlxTi m 

of th. prop.rty h.r.by aertaag.d  .9****aaAar •a.ariptiaa 

^.d s iS 
TOGKTUn W*k tk. baildiagt aad improvementa tkeraon. aad tka righta, roads, waya^ 

appartabOag waters, privileges aad apparieaaacM^erara*. 
PROVIDED that if the said 

eviddenced by said promissory note or any • 
after be executed aad in tha meantime skall 
formed, then this mortgage ■*"" be 

longing or in anywiae 
tor a ahall pay to tka said Mortgagee tka aforeaaid debt. 

AND IT IS AORBBD, that until defauK be made la tha 
  

be lavied tkaraaa; all of wkkk^aa^ako said ^a^rtgaga debt and tka dues aad chargee levied or to ». ..,™v 
interest thereon, the said Mortgagor. 

BUT IN CASE defa.lt be 
in whole or in nart. or ia any 
mortgage debt shall at aaca L 
Mortgagee or Horace P. Wh 

in panaant of said 

dae aad payable, aad at any "-it 
i. its duly cooatituVad attorae? oTT) 

_ debt, or of the: 
of tkia 
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P. ~nSMl?^iLps,^s 

^ "I Mortgagor g . In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale all »*. 

E"bV,t mXU! nr^iJSg1 °",he "'s; ".S VJI,"— 

Mortgagee .the improvement, on the hereby mort^ged land to an amoun7Tat leit Jltht thouaand 

tenure t^the bene^'of tte t
be^frrmed endowed, as in case 

miulTCi^S^'Xn'S^ in P0W88i0n 0f p"^ 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said Mortpigors 

Attest: 

' <V^^S^AL) 

•^Vtronicit *wi fleetmajr'^^ (SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

Altt^SCAjL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby certify that on this day of January. 
in the year 

19 55. before me. the subacriber, a MPUrV PuPiln -~^-0fthe State of Maryland. 

in and for said County, personally appeared. Bayaonn R. Backner. VT.mlo* u Hnr|Tnn^j 

hi s wife j Harry T. Beclcner and Nellie S. Beckner, hi a wlft-.-  

the within named Mortgagor 8 . and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to h« thai r     ry 

act and deed. And at the same time, before me. also personally anpearpd Hor.r « P u/^,TM,nrth 

^ President of The Citizens National Bank of Westernoort Maryland thn within     
Mortagee.nd „..d, duo f.™ I.„ u,., U,. "S mortgHge'i to.1 

fide as therein s<?t forth and that he is Hu» nrfaldant 
to make this affidavit. ■- of said Mortgagee, duly authorized 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

Ac 
Notlky Pubfft o 

r ' ' — o • 
- /°i 
-V. 9° ..V 
'. <?■      
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FILtD AND JlfcCOiiDBD JANUAitf 26,,195$ •t 10:00k.A. 

®l|t0 Madedri^lfth d«y <rf January  

in the tmt Nin«t«en Hundrad and FWy-flTe, 

Joseph F. habeeb and Nettle S. tiabeeb, Ms wire. 

fay aad Iwtw—> 

of- Alleguny ^ 3Ut« ^ Mary land 

part iiiA of the finrt part, and Frances R. bfiCetlS 

of 

party. 

Allegany rniintv in the State of Maryland 

_of the second part. WITNESSETH: frcoMuM** ■L—^rr or >•** 

Wlb€rea0, th« Parties of the First Part are justly and bona 
fldely Indebted unto the Purty of the 3econd Part In the full 
anc just sum of Twelve Thousand FiTe Hundred Ninety-four and 
64/100 Dollars and which said principal sum or any balance 
thereof ahall bear interest at the rate of six per cent (0^) 

the first of wbich said quartsrly payments shall become due 
aonths from the date hereof and each three and three 

per annum, and which sale interest shall be payable quarterly, : - - - - \ . - iii 
payable     

months thereafter on the same monthly date; and the principal su 
shall be payable at any time that demand ahall be jade, said 
demand to be niade byregistered mail addressed to the Parties 
of the First Part, Vsstenport, Maryland, and to be payable . 
thirty days after the dete of said demand, with the right re- 
served unto the Parties ox' the First Part to pay any or all of 
said principal sum and interest at any time prior to its 
maturity. 

WOW tbereforc, ia cooaidaratlon of the prtmlaaa, and of the irnn of ona dollar ia hand 
paid, and in order to aecura the prompt payment of the aaid indebtedneaa at the maturity there- 

of, together with the intereat thereon, the aaid —    

Josepn F. dabeeb and Nettie S. habeeb, nis wife. 

do give, grant, bargain and aell, convey. 
Frances R. Sheehe, her 

releaae and confirm onto the aaid 

heira and aaalgna, the foUewlat praparty. to-wtts . 
ALL that certain real estate lying and being at the comer of 

Main Street and River Road, in the Town of Westernport, Allegany 
County, Maryland, and particularly described as beginning for the 
same on the northerly side of the River Road,nov called Church Street 
at a point distant South 20 degrees 51 minutes Bast 36.1 feet from 
the southeasterly comer of the 2-story brio* building Known as the 
J. U. C. Getty House, situate on the property hereby conveyed; and 
running thence with the northerly side of the said River Road or 
Church Street,' North it degrees minutes Vest 29.i feet} thence 
North AS degrees 30 minutes Vest 68 feet to the easterly side of Main 
Street) and with it. North 2A degrees 10 minutes Bast 72.5 feet to 
the southerly side of an alley and with it. South 65 degrees 50 
minutes East 9A feet to intersect a line drawn North 2A degrees 10 
minutes Bast from the place of begixming; and thence rerversing said 
intersecting line (parallel with Main Street), South 2A degreee 10 

/• 
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minutes Last V7.1 feet to the beginning. Being tne aairt property 
which was conveyed unto George Habeeb by deed from John H. Getty, 
Trustee, dated September 1, 1921, and of record in Liber No. 143, 
folio 551, of tne Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, to wnlch|| 
said deed so recorded and the plat attached thereto, reference is 
hereby made for a more definite and particular description of the 
said property. 

LACt-PTi^G, hUkLVfcR, TriLRcJROM, tnat small triangular piece of 
ground containing 72.8 feet, more or less, which was conveyed by 
George uabeeb, et ux, to H. A. Getty by deed of Hay 31, 1923, and re- 
corded in Liber No. 14j, folio 557, of tae Land Records of Allegany 
County Maryland, AND ALoU iAJ&PTlNG that strip of lano 16.5 feet wide 
running tnroughout ana along tne northerly boundary of the said lands 
of the Parties of tne First Part as was conveyed by them to Thet 
Citizens National Ban<c of westernport, Maryland, by deed of December, 
30, 1954, and which deed is to be recorded among tae Land Records of 
Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recording of tais mortgage, 
and to which deed so recorded a reference is hereby made for a more 
definite and particular description of tne property hereby excepted. 

THt AF0RL6AID PRUPcRTY is tne same property wnich was conveyed 
unto George Uabeeb by a confirmatory deed of John F. Getty, Trustee, 
dated the 1st day of September, 1921, and which deed is recorded in 
Liber 143, folio 551, of tne Land Records of Allegany County; a one- 
taird interest in said property descending unto the said Joseph F. 
dabeeb, son of George ilabeeb upon tne deatn of the said George ha- 
beeb; a one-tnlrd Interest Having descended unto Victoria habeeb-,, 
widow of George Uabeeb and wnich interest was conveyed by deed dated 
tae 20tn day of September, 1945, by said Victoria iiabeeb unto Joseph 
F. Uabeeb and said deed being recorded in Liber 206, folio 502, of 
said Land Records; and a one-tnird interest having descended unto 
Barbara Agnes Uabeeb, daughter of George Uabeeb, who subsequently, on 
the 3rd day of January, 1946, conveyed her interest in said property 
unto Josepn F. Uabeeb and said deed is recorded in Liber 206, folio 
602, of said Land Records-; a specific reference to all the aforesaid 
deeds is hereby made for a full and more particular description of 
tne Lands hereby conveyed by way of mortgage. 

gogetber With the buildinfrs and improvements thereon, and the ritrhta, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

|>rovlJ>cC», that if the said JojL&ph F. Habftftb and U et tie 11. uabeeb, nis 

 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Frances R. Sheehef her    

executor s, administrator 3>r assigns, the aforesaid sum of    

Twelve Thousa id Five i undrec' Hinety-four am 84/100 Loliars,- - - - 

together with" the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform alt the covenants herein on thfil T part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hnb U 10 Bgrcet) that until default be nmde in the premises, the laid  

Josepn F. 

 may hold and possess the aforeaaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on aaid property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    

Josepa F. Uabeeb and.Nettie S. Uabeeb. his wife.  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and theae preaenta an hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said_ 

Fgno«» R. hr  
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his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to Mil the property hereby mortgaged or ao much therof as may be neeenary, 
and to grant and convey the uune to the purehaaer or purefaaaen thereof, hla, her or their heirs 
or aasigns; which ule ihall be made in manner folio win* to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

"fctiltity6' P'ace' manner and terma of sale in some newspaper published in •fl—w 
filifiautmryiaridlwitifch said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the prooeeda arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aT 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said -Tn«aph p 

and Nettle S. liabeeb. hlg wife, their  ^ or aasigns, sod 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall lie allowed and paid by the mortgagor^^—ttiel* representatives, heirs or sssigns. 

Hnt» the said _Josflpn F. hAbeeb and Nettie S. Habeeb, hla wife, 
I ' » • 
 further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee hsr   

assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

- I'weiVB Thnuwand riTn Hunrtrwrt NlnBty-four and 64/1l0 Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , h^l* —   heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of _. •1® r SXgJUUUti&g&SS jByULMWy Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest ns part of the mortgage debt.. 

the handsnd sealaof said mortgagors i 

Atlejt: 

Statr at «larjilanDf 

AllrQang CCaunty. to-uiit: 

3 tirrrbQ rrrtify, that on this. Isi 

Nestle Habeeb . 3 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

.day of-January 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -flYt. ., before me, the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Joseph F. Uabeeb and Nettie S. Uabeeb, his wife, 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—hla and her. respectWe 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  

Frances R. Sheehe, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in doe form of law, that the consideration in said 

^C!Tb7;\ 
i and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

• wl ' WdVVPSmy hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid 

J 
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Pil&D AHi) AiCuriJiiU JANUAitY 26" 1955 at 3:20 P.A. 

Styta Hortgagr.  zsi£ -— day of 

January in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-five , by and between 

J. Carl Stouffer and Sarah 0. Stouffer, his wife, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the flnt part, hereinafter aometimee called mortffasor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Traat Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

J. Carl Stouffer and Sarah Q. Stouffer, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and full sum of 

Twenty-Seven Hundred Pilty-Five ($"755.00) - -- -- -- -- Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of Five (5^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 81 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on March 3I1    

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

J. Carl Stouffer and Sarah 0. Stouffer, his wife, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated in the City of Cumberland, 
Allegany County, Maryland, and known and designated on the Amended Plat 
of part of Cumberland Heights as Lot No, 10, Block 8, surveyed and 
subdivided by Leander L. Schaldt, May, 1913. which plat is recorded 
among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Plat Case No, 
the aforesaid lot and parcel of ground being more particularly des- 
cribed as follows, to-wlt: 

iat 

,1. 

All that lot or parcel of ground known and designated on the afore- 
said Plat of Cumberland Heights Improvement Company as Lot No, 10, 
Block No, 8, fronting 35 feet on Hilltop Drive and beginning for the 
same at a point on the Easterly side of said Drive where the line di- 
viding Lots Nos. 10 and 11 Intersect the same and running thence South 
53 degrees p6 minutes West along said Easterly side of said Drive, 35 
feet to a Une dividing Lots Nos, 9 and 10, thence at right angles to 
said Drive, South 36 degrees 3^ minutes East 130 feet, to an alley, 
thence along said alley. North 53 degrees !?6 minutes East 35 feet to a 
line dividing Lots Nos. 10 and 11, and with it. North 36 degrees 3^ 
minutes West 130 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed to the said J. Carl 
Stouffer and Sarah 0. Stouffer, his wife, by deed from John W, Early 
and Marietta M. Early, his wife, dated March 12, 19^6, and recorded 
in Liber No. ?07, folio 507. among the Land Records of Allegany County, 
Maryland. 



TOGETHER with the bafldings and I 
pririlegM and appartananew thereunto 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said abore dMeribe^ 
and aaaigna, in fee simple forerer. 

_— PROVIDED, that if the aaid mortgacor, hie heir*, executors, 
doee and ahall pay to the aaid mortfagM, iU aneeeaaora or —'|— the 
Twenty-Seven Hundred Plfty-Plve DoOara, together with the j 
and aa the aame becomes doe and payable, and in the meantime does and 
eorenants herein on his part to bo performed, then this mortgage ■>««" be void. 

IT 18 AGREED, that H shall be dsemed a default under thia mortgage if the aaid mortgagor 
ahall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 'W^Ktii property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the mbi^gage SeW," but" not to exceed" In the aggregate the sum 
of Plve Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or Improvments to the mortgaged property as 
provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January 
session In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS PURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgacad piopesly, upon piytag in the meantime, all twws. Miiisilimiti 
and public liens levied on aaid propertjr, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby corenants topay the aaid mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and aaaessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and proflta at aaid property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also eonssnts to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the prt>p«tjr deacribed herein. 

Rut in ease of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intsndsd to be hereby secured shall at ones become due and payable, and 
theee presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trast Company, Its 
successors and aaaigns, or Oeorge R. Hughes , its, hie or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter, to sefl the proper (y hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be nseessary; and to grant and eotrvsy the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigna; which sals shall be made In 
manner following, to wit: By giving at laast twenty days' nodes of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published In Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arlaing from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expensss incident to such sale, including taxsa, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a wwwniaaion of tight per cent to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in ease said ptopmly is advertised, under the power herein oontalned, and 
no sale thereof made, that In that event the party so advertising shall be paid all sijimsss incurred 
and one-half of the said eotnmlselon; ssooiMlIy, to the payment of all moneys owing under thia mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the halanre, to pay It over to the 
aaid mortgagor, hie heirs, personal 

AND the said mortgagor doee further 
of thia mortgage, to keep insured by 
gagee. Its suwsssors or assigns the 
of at least 

Twenty-Seven Hundred Pifty-Plve ($2755.00) Dollars, and to 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, m in the eaae of fire, to 
the mortgages, its sueesseors, er assigns, to the extent ef Its or thshr Bsn or 
to plaee—eh polley or poHeles forthwith to pBss—ion of tha mortgage* or ths 
aaid Inuranee and ooOoet the premiums thsreon with intanst as part of the 

Andit is agreed that the powers, stlpalatlans and eovenantoaforsaald are to 
the 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said 
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ATTEST: _ (J 
'Tj. Viarl 3' Stouffer 

Sar 
♦: 

Stoufif#r 

(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

fiPTATB OP MARYLAND, ALLB6ANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on thia ZSt£i day of January, in the year ninety 

hundred and li.ty-flve before me, the aubacriber, a Notary Public of the 

SUte of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

J. Carl Stouffer and Sarah 0. Stouffer, his wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgajre to be their act and 

deed; and at the same time, before me, alao personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the conaideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth: and the 
said Charles A. Piper-, 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

■ 

t*-v   
Notary Public 

/ 

FILiiD AWU rtiiCUrtJaD JAWU/uOf ^6n19i>5 at 3:20 P.M. 

day of 

, by and between 

SlfiH mortgage f Made this 

January in the yearninetaen hundred and fifty-five 

Samuel J. Hutzell and Martha Ellen Hutrell, his wife, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the ftrst part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office to the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Wltnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Samuel J. Hutzell and Martha Ellen Hutzell, his wife. 

stand indebted unto the Mid The Liberty Trust 
Two Thousand ($2,000.00) - - . . 

i to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Ceepeay, one year 

to the Just and full sum of 

  Dollars, 
dstawUh interest from 

v 
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ate at the rate of axx ; " per cratum per annnm, ] 
at the office of Tke Liberty Ti —t Campmmj fai Cimberiaad. Mairfawd, on March 81, Jane 80, 
September SO, and December 81 of eMh year, the first pro-rata quarterly intereat hereunder to be 
payable on March 31. 1955  

NOW, THEREFORE, in conaideration of the premiaea, and of the awn of One Dollar, and fa 
order to aecure the prompt payment of the aaid indebtedneaa at the maturity thereof, with 
the intereat thereon, the aaid 
Samuel J. Hutzell and Martha Ellen Hutzell, his wife. 

doea hereby bargain and aaU, fire, grant, 
aaid The Liberty Traat Company, ita 

tranafar, aaaign, 
and aaaigna, the foUowing 

onto the 
to-wH: 

All those lots or parcels of ground known and distin- 
guished aa Lots Nos, UUk, ht\l, i»H7 and fr»8 of Section A, as shown 
on the Amended Plat No. ? of Bowman's Cumberland Valley Addition to 
Cumberland and described as a whole as follows, to-witi 

HEOINNINO at a point on the Easterly side of Lake Ave- 
nue at the end of the first line of Lot No. 443 and running with the 
division line of Lots 443 and 444, South 6? degrees 50 minutes Bast 
150 feet to the Westerly side of the fifteen-foot alley, and with said 
alley, North degrees 10 minutes East POO feet, then North 67 de- 
grees 50 minutes West 150 feet to the Easterly side of Lake Avenue, 
and with it. South ?? degrees 10 minutes West ?00 feet to the begin- 
ning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the 
said Mortgagors by Earl D. Dietz and wife, by deed dated the 16th day 1 
of October, 1945, and recorded in Liber No. ?05, folio 551, one of the 
Land Records of Allegany County. 

'wufmyUwMeUUU *nl^ml^vera«^TI^thereon!^In(dTbelriSta^o^S|, 

privilegea and appurtenancea thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the aaid above deeeribed property unto the aaid 
aucceaaora and aaaigna, in fee aimple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the aaid mortgagor, hia heira, executors, administrators, or 
doea and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or aaaigna, the aforesaid sum of 
Two Thousand (I?,OOO.00) - - - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon whan 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime doea and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

its 

IT 18 AOREID, that it shall be dswnsd a default under this mortgage if the said 
wept by reason ti death, eease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

without the written consent of the 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged property as 
provided by Chapter 9?3 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January | 
session In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT 18 FURTHER AGREED, that until default ia made, and no I 
retain pnsssssion of the mortgaged property, upon paying la the 1 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage dsbt and lafrsat hsrefay intended to 

be secured, the said mortgagor herebgr covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the Intereat tlMreon, 
and all public charges and assassinwita when legally danaadable; and It la further agreed that la 
ease of default la said mortgage the rents and profits of said proparty arc hereby aasigned to the 
mortgagee as additional securtty, and the mortgagor alao consenta to the : 
of a receiver far the laupeiljr dascribid herein. 

But fa caee of default being made fa payment of the Baortgage dsbt aforesaid, or of the I 
thereon, fa whole or fa part, or fa say agrceaaeat, covenant or oondMon of thla 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at ones become doe a 
these preaenta arc herchy declared to be mad 
suocesson and assigns, or George R. Hughes . its, his or I 
agent, arc hereby anthorfaed and empowered at aay time tharcaftar, to sal the ptopeity hereby 

hereof, his. her or their hahrs or aaaigna; which sals shall bs made fa 
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f •* fc*"* twenty «Ux«' notice of tint*, place, manner and terms 
■ale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Mary land, which terms shall be cash on the 

day of sale or upon the ratiflcatkm thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgacee, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein conUined, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 

*«ge, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee. its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Two Thousand ($o,000 00) - - - rw-n j 
" ' - - _ _ -Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder. and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 
Samuel 1EAL) 

(/ f Martha Ellen Hutzel 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLBOANY COUNTY, TO-WIT; 

I hereby Certify, that on this M^V^iay of January in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-five before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Samuel J. Hutzell and Martha Ellen Hutzell, his wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A , Piper 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 

corRmtttpi and duly authorised by it to make this affidavit. 
''JaSrtpess whereof I hsve hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
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of AUafu^ 

4*t«d fcy Imt, 1941* «i 

MuylMd. 1b LlWr m, Mlo 656, wd 

KAomiuin 4 KAuimiAn 
ATTOinWJS AT LAV 

KLAno, mo. 

witli tlM VMt«rl7 'id* of Sovth Likortj StrMt, Sovtk 39 

tbo Load toeerda 

thoaeo 

But 33.34 

foot} Sovtk 26 50 ■oat 16.96 foot| thonoo South 13 

42 lut 12.2 foot to tlM Morthooot of tko talUlat 

•a Kolao*s Q&rocoi with tho VorthorOy walla of mlU buildln* 

South 76 30 Moot 97.6 foot lorth 50 

Woot 42 foot to a point an tho 4th liao of tho ahoro Mntlenod dood 

trrm tho Cwborland tmmmmi to tho Ohoaipatka Thoatroa Corporation, 

and miac thonoo with tho 4th, 5th aad 6th Uaoo of aaid dood, aaid llnaa 

bolnt alao tho faoo of tho walla of tho Stroad Thoatroa Balldlag, lorth 72 

docrooa 10 wlnatoa Xaat 16.4 foot) thanoo Sooth 41 dagrooa 37 alatttoa laat 

11 foot) thaaoo lorth 60 dogrooa 56 wlnntoa laat 92.9 foot to tho plaoa of 

bogiaalBg. All boarlaca rofor to tho trno Noridiaa and dlatanooa aro 

horiscntal. 

IT BQI0 tho proportgr to tho aaid Adolph Hlraoh 

by Charloa L. Qrooh aad 1. Paallao Qrooh, hia wifo, by dood datod tho 4th 

day of Pobraary 1947* tad rooordod tho Laad Rooorda of Allofaay 

Cowaty, Marylaad, la Libor 213* folio 410. 

TOGSTHXR with tho bvildlafa aad thorooa. aad tho 

richta, roads. watora, priTilofoa aad appnrtauaooo thoroonto 

boloaciag or ia aaywiao apportaiaiaf. 

nOTOB, that if tho aaid partioa of tho first part, aad 

aortco<ora horoin, thoir hoira. 

p^r to tho aaid party of tho first part, its 

itors, atbrlal strators or aaaifns, do 

auooossors or 

•m of rifto« Thooaaad (115,000.00) Dollars 

togothor with tho latorost 

sot forth, mi 

as aay bo 

part as 

ky tho party sf ths 

la ths aaanor aad at ths tlaa as abora 

togothor with ths latorost thsroon. 

pwt to ths partios of ths first 

•rs sot forth, aad ia ths 

m thoir part to bo porf 

shall porfora all 

shall bo void. 

AID IT 18 tfnn that watil 4sfaslt bo 

«f ths first 

this 

ia ths 

ths aforosaid 

P^rlac ia ths 

loriod sa said 

all 

•11 of whioh 

of ths first part to pay 

it is 

•f ths first part shall aot pay all of said 

ths Ml la*l with all 
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(SUL) 

STATE OP UXXLUB, 

tTTMUT oomrrr, to wti 

1 HEBBX CBTIFI, That on this day vt ,7^"" cy^—— 

i> th* J9*t UMtMB Bondrad and Plftr-PlT., h*tw mt th* wb»orlh«p, a 

■otary PabUe ot tha Stata of Maryland, la tad far aaid County, paraoaally 

•ppMrad ADOUH HOSCH and HDTH B. HDBCH, hla wlfa, and thay aoknowladgad 

tha afaracoiac aortgaca to ha thalr raapaeUva act and daadj and at tha 

aMM tiaa haforo M alao para anally appaarad AXJUBT V. TlHuAL, Praaldant of 

Pirat latlonal Bank of (Marlaad, tha within naaad aortgagaa and >ada 

in daa font of lair, that tha oonaidaratloo 

baoa fida aa tharain aat forth. 

VZIIBSS mr hand and Botarial Saal tha day and yaar aforaaaid. 

(SSAL) 

KAarmuin & 
ATTOtnEQS AT LAV 
cuMAetuAno. mo. 

fj 

1955 at 11:35 A.M. 
purohaaa money 

OI^iB MOXty&gt, Madetfala^il>-jdayof_^l: 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty -f iTt by and between. 

_in the 

Jamaa Q. Mathawg and Margarat I. lUihawa. hla wifa. 

_of Allegany County, in tha Stata of Maryland, partlll_of tha fint part, here- 
inafter called mortgagora, and Pint Pederal Baringa and Loan Aaoodation of Cumberland, a body 
oorporata, inoorporatad undar tha lawa ot (ha Unitad Btatoa of Amariea, of Allagany County, Mary- 
land. party of the aaoond part, hantoaftar called mortgagaa. 

  .   .MdUMMaaa-* MMMMMAMM g—*—I- aWIMaai ■ IM M 'fcte MB.. 
WITNESStTH; 
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which Mid turn th# mortcsgon Mgna to rapajr in with intenat thnwa tnm 

the date hereof, at the rate of per cent per annum, in the ««"»«— following: 

By the payment «# Twntr-giX 4 11/100 - ■»(i26.11) ------ tvju^ 
on or before the ftrat day of each and ererjr month from the date hereof, antfl the whole of Mid 
principal •um and interoat ahall be paid, which interaat ahall be computed by the ff'trtiiar month, 
and the aaid inatailment payment may bo applied by the mortgagee m the following order: (1) to 
the payment of intereet; (2) to the payment of all taxea, water rant, ■mawimiti or poblie ehanea 
of every nature and deacription, ground not, Are and tornado Inanraaee pnminma and other 
charge* affecting the hereinafter deecribed pnmlaea, and (8) toward* the payment of the afor*. 
■aid principal aum. The duo execution of thla mortgage ha ring been a precedent to the 
granting of aaid advance. I 

Wow Sbcreforc, in eonatdamttea of the premleea. and of th* sum at one dollar In hand 
/^VandJ5u0n!*r. "c,,rf ^ vnmpi payment of the aaid Indehtedneea at tU maturity thereof, together with the intereet thereon, the aaid mortgagori do give, grant bargain and aaU, convey, 
relcMe and confirm unto tha aaid mortgagee, its luoceeeon or aaeigna, in fee dtople, all the follow- 
ing deecribed property, to-wH: 

All that lot, plaaa or par««l of ground gitnatad in 

llaatlon Die triet Wo. 5, and lying and baing on tha northarly aide 

.of Walnut Straat in tha City of Cumbarland, Allagany County, Mary- 

land, and baing known and daaignatad aa Lot No. 52 upon tha plat of 

Hoolc'e Aidltlon to Cumberland, aa recorded In Liber No. 11, folio 

UU2 of tha Land Records of Allagany County, Maryland, and partiealarly 

daaeribad at follows, (Original aagnatic aoarsaa and horicontal dig- 

tanoea baing uaad) to-wit: 

Beginning for tha aane at, or naar, tha baginning of eaid 

Lot No. 52, said point baing at tha intaraaation of two rafaranaa linaa, ■■ 
▼it; at tha and of 50.21 faat on a lins drawn South 68 dagraaa 1? 

minutaa Vast from tha northaaat cornar of tha intaraaation of Browrfa 

Allay with Valnat Straat, and at th^ and of k.86 faat on a Una drawn 

South 55 dagraaa 2U minutaa Wast froa tha se«thwast aomar of tha fraaa 

dwelling houaa araatad upon tha harain dassribad prawisaa, and running 

then with Wslnut Straat 

S 68s 32' I 50.00 faat ta tha aivisian Una batwaaa Lets Mo. 52 and 
53; than with said dmsion Una 
laerraatad so aa ta naat aail)   

M 68* 30* W 50.00 faat ta tha dmaion iina batwaan Lots 
Ma. 51 and Mo. 52, and with aaid Una 
(aarraatad) 

S 20° *5* W 127.78 faat ta tha baginning. 

Baing tha aaaa praparty whlah was aonvayad unto tha partlas 

of tha firat part by daad af Mary JCaannatta Brawn at al, af avan data, 

whiah ia intandad ta ba raaardad aaong tha Land Baaarda af Allagany 

County, Maryland, siaultanaausly with tha raaardlng of thasa prasants. 
"And wheraaa thia mortgage ahall alao aecure aa of the date hereof future advanoee made at 

the mortgageea option prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not toiexceed in the aay 
gregata the aum of $500.00, nor to be made in aa amount which would make tae mortgage diet 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any auch advance la uaad for pay: 

amendmenta thereto." 

It ia agreed that the Mortaagee may at its option advance auma of money at anytime for the 
payment of nremiuma on any Health and Accident Inaurance policy awigned to the Mortmee or 
wherein the Moftgagee U the Benefldary and which la held by the Mortgagee aa addittonal eolla- 
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any sums of money so ndvnn to 

It is agreed that the MortcMTee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
uayment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy apsigned to the MortgaRec or wherein the 
Mortjtairee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Afbi-tjragw as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as n fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgagfed premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant 
kbove described prop 

  generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all li«ns and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, nnd do 
covenant that tboy will execute such further assurances as may bo requisite. 

COflCtbCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

HO have nnt> to boll* the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor « , . —lixalr,—  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pav to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the Interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
ontboirpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bnt> It (0 Hareeb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor p may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor > hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or George W, Legge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale Including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnbthe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least PoMrtaan ttindrad k Q0/1QQ - - - - (|11iOQ. Of)) - - - . -Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortar*gee. its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Bltbthe said mortgagors, as additional security 
hereby set over, transfer and assign to hereby secured, do 

for the payment of the 
the mortgagee, its 

indebtedness 
successors and 

assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 

as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditiofis herein set forth. 

the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to deliver to the 

  year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mor 

In consideration of the premis 
al representatives, do 
mortgagee on or before March 16th of each 

" i preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public Improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
becetne due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental .Mrrtes that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
Otter way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste. Impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortffaflora to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the morturagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor S to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
tnortgaoe.' and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foredoee it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy nf 
any security for the debt) to the appointment at a receiver to collect die rants and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Conrt may dirsct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property acquired by any paraon, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 

or inr      
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the mortgaftee'i written consent, or ■SHhe 

default in the payment of any 
thirty days or after default in the 
for thirty eonsecntive days. 

(6) that the 
. . _ doe and denumdable after 
installments, a* herein provided, shall have continued for 

ormanee of any of the aforegoinf covenants or conditions 

the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest: 

' -- i—I, ' 

^tatr of Aargland. 

All*gang (Bomttg. to-tott: 

J Ifereby rrrttfg, nut on lt-* a.t * 

in the year nineteen Hundred and wfty -five Won me, the i 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Mid Comity, 

Jumee a. Mntheve and Margaret I. Natheve, his wife, 

the said mortgagors herein and—thev acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
' and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 

agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in doe form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

oWIfW^esg my hand and Notarial Seal the day and 
£ e- i o \0 

. <a 1 A'' 
: i; r > ; 

< * ^ j - 

FlLaO MO KiCOrtiWD JANUAtd Z?" 1955 at 11:35 A.M. 
" 

Made this A * day of JMUHfjr  

year Nineteen Hundred and fttty^CLst. by and between. 

GLvan a. andwr hna CMthmr.\n* T hi« Mlf.j 

  iHBHmHMt 
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-0' Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, partl^x_of the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United SUtea of America, of Allegany County. Mary- 
land. party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESS ETH: 

OQlbcrcad, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of a< 

 "■-'vr A  LjU+mi 
which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of_S_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Lr.a t*i-c,r«d Crw 1 HUlZIl - - rDollars „ 
be,fore the firet day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said r.c$*™"'^i 

fl 'T- a" „ln e'?8t sha" ^ which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the pajment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 

h ~at".re ""d description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
^.H nrln. i ^ the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
^anting of^idUadvance execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 

C\ aTj^ 

nniH o3?W >5'5€.rc'0rc» in consideraUon of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
CotW with^rin?^^^ prTpt of 0,6 «id indebtedness at U.e maturity thereof. 

!^r do give, grant bargain and sell, convcy, 
S d^ri^pre^^ t^" ^ successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 

.-ill th»-t lot, r 1 ece or pbrcl of jtout. Lyl" rr 

t'-.o •out' Tly "lea of Pyr<" Avjriua krown ».«r r»-t*ci iy .> y ♦ o' i. * 

r-. 1° rrr Lots No?. U - nr. 15, Block Fo. 1 in Tort "ill « - 

<-0 Cumtert»""«', » 1> t of which p' lc; b^altlf - lr j »Cr-v,f 

"" I 5v"r 1, folio 2ij c** of the ri> t -'»coof All ^ ny C'it t", 

v, rylurd, vnich c n^rol If •» ora r^rtl cilur"1 y ^i^crlbac >-r 

tT-vlt: 

®»rlrnlr!r for th» on the fo-Jth-rly rl^e of p- -v Av»-t; ■> 
Block !■''>. 1 5" "'■!. >.<. ' ' 1 

«t th a t.U o' tha flrrt Una of Lot T'o, l5,/»<n<? r^n^lnj' th^n vi ti * <? 

. vftr.'jo North 75 o-f-re^n 10 -Jnutap E> Ft 57.5 fa?t, than 3o-if I'. . 

50 nlnutar Eupt 10 f sat, .nora or lapf, to t :»•» dlvlclr.f llr > . ...r, 

Fort lilll .-icoltlon anc Oorn'p Accltlon, than with <•» It '-v', i j 

South 2 c-^-raer 5i rr.Inutar ■•aft 100 fait, -.ora or'la-iF, to » r.ol^t r 

tha rortv 'rly rlr- o' «' 15 foot nil ay, ti.an vlth r>-i< b n ay e.nth "5 

c'aprao? 10 Tlnutftn V>rt 22 'eat to tha mi? or the --enn'' Una o' «•» 1 c= 

Lot No. 15, ' od than with "^Id pecorc Una r-^vorrac 1 h ^ 

50 vlr'ira* '-'"ft 1°" foat to tha nl>-ce of h lr Inf. All \ ■/ ; 1 -; r , 

Tr'i •» M^rlol' n >-nd uor17ont^l dl'-t^hcep. 

Balnj.- tha r«me propart^vh^^T^co^^yae^jntoTn-^rT^^1" 

of tha flrrt rurt by d«a<3 of 31«nay D. Phllllpf f-ni Cl*-rt T. Phllllrr, 

hi® wife, d»>tad Juna 3°, 19Uii, racordeo In Lllar No. 20", fnllo 5?1 , 

All"feny County L^nd Hacordf, ►'na balnp ^urt of tha property vhlch 

vhfl convayad unto tha partial of tha first part by aaac of Tha Johnson 
* 

®a«Lty Corr>or«tlon datsd Octobar 17, 19^2, racorde<S In Llbar No. 19ii, 

folio 575 All«pany County Lund Pacorda. 
"And whereas this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 

the mortgagees option jprior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the ag- 
to be made in an amount which would make the mnrtgaf 

4 
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....  repairs, alteration* or improvementi to the mortgaged property aa  
in Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year 1M6 and any 
amendments thereto." 

ing the coats of any : 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Acddent Insurance policy aligned to theuMcrtgi payment of premiums on any neann ana Acaaem inninnce poncy Bwgnca w uib. mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which ia held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortiragce is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtednewi, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on aaid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satiafactoiy to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewala, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It ia agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the moi ' 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance 

CMgeaasiw oeassa 
rtgrn^ed premises, 
of this indebtednea 

and any sums of money so 

  generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant 
gagee that the above described property is ii.., 3_ . — - . , ... 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that-lllflj-will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Hooctber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

So have ant* to bold the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said moi ilgna, forever, provtded mat u tne saia mortgagor 0 . 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the Interest thereon, ss and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants hereto 

thalr 

on '.lnJLrpart to be performed, then this i 
Sift 

hold and 

■hall be void. 
tt i0 Bore<D that until default be made in the premise*, th 
ess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and ii 
umt to mortgagorr hereby covenant pay when legally demandable. 

the said mortgagor p may 
tana, assessments and 

interest thereon, the aaid 

lefault being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
' in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
ntended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 

lade in trust, and ti 
1 ted attorney or ag 
operty hereby mort 
b to the purchaser« 

But in case of default belli 
est thereon, in whole or 1 
entire mortgage debt Intended j 
presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or George W. LeggOi its duly constituted attorney or agent ate hereby authorised and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

taper published in Cumberland, notice of the time, place, matjner and terms of sale in some newspaper 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising frctn such 

pply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay It over to the said mortgagors, heirs or aasigns, and in caae of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representative*, heir* or assigns. 

HnlHhe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assign a, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least-liftl^IL Thoueant * 00/100  (ill.000.00)   - Dollar* 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successor* or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortmeeo may effect said insurance and collect the premiuma thereon with interest as put of the 
mortgage debt. 

Hn6 the said mortgagors, as additional security for 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to 

the payment of the indebtedness 
the mortgagee, its successors and 

assiams. all rents, issue* and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rente and issue* therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premie** the mortgagors, 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the it 
mortgagee on or before March ISth of each year ta: 

I for thamseNe* and their heirs, and person- 
mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 

■  M   year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days aftsr the same shall 
become due and payable 
mental levie* that may I 
other way from the _     
waste. Impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereoi, and upon the failure of the 
mortga«iDrn to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
dfmatia the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediatorepayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to ( 

mortgagee for a period at thirty days * 

tyable and to pay and diacharge within ninety days after doe date all govern- 
may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
le indebtedness secured by tills mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 

*  r any part thereof, and upon f 
(mod condition of repair, th« 

comp 
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. - j nntl at the option of the mortirojtw. immediately mature the entire principal nnd interest nor«>l>y secured, and the mortsrajree may, without notice, institute procixnlintrs to foreclose this 
wotttoris and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (S) nnd the holder 

"1,s "lortprssre in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct: (O that should the title to the herein mort- 
RaRea property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation ..other than the 
niortprajrors. by voluntary or involuntary irrant or assijrnment. or in any other manner, without 
me mortjrairee s written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortjraRors. their heirs 
ana personal representatives and assigns, without the mortsrapree's written consent, then the whole 
„'i, i Pnn.jlpa' sum s^a" immediately become due and owinjr as herein provided; (5) that the 
a * u0 ■ "^rtfWsre debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 

",e payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
unrty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforepoinK covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest: 

 [SEAL] 

& [seal] 

0tatr of IHargland. 

AUfgang (EountQ. to-mit: 

3 Ijerrbti rrrtifg. That on this  d«y of 

in the year nineteen Hundred and HHfty «* flT» before ma, the subacriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Clyde S. STlt'sr »nfi Chtherlna T. Slider, hlr vlfe, 

the said mortgagors herein and thjv acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in ttAMl^Qortgnge is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 

" ^♦ay/tyiat'-be had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 
v> v 
"ur ■ 

V 3 

   
c *'V 

: Zi 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

  
Notary Public. 

^ ' rX-;' A ^ ^ 

a ^ *■ v, v y . _y » r ^ r-S, * , ^ 

^ Us- ' ^ ^ m-.. v i'-t/ l"- -C*~ 
I ~ 1*- J# <k — v*'*-''-*-- 

. - ~Jzr/*■" V J V- J 

<-- J j • ( 
/ r /' r' - /S ^ jf-zr, t. -k j-*r ■ ( i*-* — ^ 

_ >-• ^ y*-', ■ 'ft* ■ ' ' ^ A' r'—J 
( - ~ &   
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JJUlJAuI 

PURCHASX UONKT 

WtfiB /Martgugt, 

in the year nlMtetn hoadrtd and fifty-fhr* fay and | 

GROVE* E. MARTIN and CAROLINE M. MARTIN, hia wlf«, 

Nada thia 28th of January, 

of Allemuiy County and tha SUta of Maiytand, partiaa oi th* &nt part and tha 

Western Maryland Buildrng and Loan Aaaodataoo, Incorporated, 
a corporation dntjr inoorporated under tha Laws of tha Stela at Maryland, party at tha 
WlTNIBSITH; || . ymn* « u. 

WHEREAS, tha Mid part iaa ti tha fint part, Mn* ■»-»*— <tf tha Mid Waatarn Maryland 
Buiidinc and Loan Aaaoeiation, Inoorporatad, ham raeaiyad tharafnm an adyanoa *—11 at 

- TWENTY-NINE HUNDRED and 00/100 - - -   - Doliar*. 00 
• - -***!!?* **• wn tha eoaditkm that a good and effectual mortgafa be executed by tha Mid part iaa of tha firat part to the aaid Body Corponta, to aaeara tha paymntof 
the wma of money at tha tfanM and in tha hareinaftar the performance of and 
compliance with tha oovenanta, condlttona and acravnaate herein on tha Mrt t* tee m*U 
partiaa of the flrat part. W 

AND WHEREAS, thia mortcaga ahali atoo aaeara fntnra adraneea m proyfalad tqr-aaedon S of 
Article 66 of tha Annotated Coda of Maryland (1969 Edition) aa repealed »*«<* ra-enaetad.'with amend 
manta, by Chapter 928 of tha tewa of Maryland. 1MB, or any Mara ammdmenta thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: That in rmriiiiiatiiai of tha M—tea 
and the wm of fl.OO (One Dollar) the laid partiea of the flnt part do hereby grant, bargain and aell 
and convoy unto the aaid Waatarn Maryland Building and Loan *—<+. rirrnMn|-. 
or aaaigna all that lot or parcel of land lying 
in the City of Camberland, Allegany County and tha State of Maryland and more particalarty ileai i Hied 
m foHow«: • 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground la Allegany Couaty, Maryland, beginning 
•for the dama on tha Eaat aide of Indapandanea Street (fortnerly known aa Knobley 
Street) in the City of Cumberland at tha end of tha firat Una of tha lot or parcal of 
ground conveyed to Samuel Meta by deed dated the 28th day of July, 1894, and 
running thence with aaid atreet North three and one-quarter degreea, Weat thirty- 
one and one-half feet; thence North aeventy and three-quarter a degreea Eaat one 
hundred and forty-three and one-half feet; thence South twenty-eight degreea and 
twenty-two minute a and Eaat twenty-eight and one-half feet to the end of the aecond 
line of the aaid lot conveyed to aaid Meta; thence reveraing the aaid aecond line 
North aeventy degreea Weat one hundred and fifty-five and aix-tentha feet to the 
beginning. 

on their part to be made and done, then thia moFt*** ahaii k* ** maatwmed 

Aaaociatioa, Incorporated, ita anoo^ or aMigaa. to pay and parftem m Mlowa:teirtl to My: 
FIRST: To pay to the Mid Corporatkm, Ha „ 

- - - - Twenty-nine Hundred and 00/100 
par cent intereat theraon, in <4 

on or before tK« 28th dey of oath month heraafter until the 
intereat and any futere adyanoee aa aforeaald an paid the flnt 

day of rthrmy, ^ m tha offloa of the mM 

Aaaoeiation, Inoorporated. Tha (teal payment. If not 

19j63» 
to be due on 

IT being the aame property which waa conveyed by William R. Caracaden, 
Admlniatrator. at al, to Orover E. Martin at ox by deed dated January 28. 1955. 
and to be recorded among the Land Recorda of Allegany County. Maryland, prior 
to tha recordation of thia mortgage which ia given to aecure part of the purchaae 
price of the property therein deacribed and conveyed. 

iuukthm wiui tKnani,^ 
or in anywiae appertaining. 
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. SECOND: To |*y all taxM due and aaMMmwte legally levied on the aaid property, which have 
.<>r.n^r r* ™e^er ^ on aaid property, when and aa the aame ahall become payable 

an in default of such payment the said mortgagee may pay the tame and charge such sum or sums 
against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

THIRD; And the said partleaof the Ant part do further convenant to insuK forthwith, and 
jjenditiR the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 
able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

*n,ount <* «t     - Dollars 
And to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure the bonefit of the mortgage, its suooesaors or assigns, to the extent of its claim horeunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

PROVIDED that if default shall be made by the said part ies of the first part or by any 
one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of the aforesaid sums of 
money, including any future advances or either of them, in whole or in part, or in any one of the 
agreements, covenants or conditions of this mortgage, then and in that event, the whole mortgage 
debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and demandable and it shall 
be lawful for the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its assigiiH. or 

   William R, CiaricadBn.   its, or their duly constituted attorney, to sell the 
property hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or the purchas- 
ers thereof, or to his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in the manner following, to wit: 
By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 
published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in the event of a sale of said property under the 
powers thereby granted, the proceeds arising from said sale shall be applied: 

FIRST: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and commission 
of eight (89f) percent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the said property is advertised 
under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that, in that event, the party so advertising 
shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission. 

SECOND: To the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns 
hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not and the balance. If any, to be paid to the 
said the part ies of the first part as their interest may appear. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said part ies 
hereinbefore written. 

of the first part hereto, the day and year 

Ma, 
, MARTIh iN 

hi JlU. 
GROWER E. 

CAROLINE M. MARTIN 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

55 

Test: 

  

&tatr of flarylanft, 

AUrgati)! (Dountg, to Mitt: 

3 Ijrrrby rrrttfo lljat, on this 28th day of January 19 
before mc, the tuhgeHber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for AUegany County, per- 
sonally appeared Grover E. Martia and Caroline M. Martin, his wife, 
and they aeknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hr their act; and at the xamr time, 
before me, also personally appeared Clement C. May 
an agent of the within named mortgagee. and made oath in due form of law that the eonsidi ratwn 
mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth: and the said 

Clement C. May did further in like manner, make 
oath that he is the Secretary and agent of the said mortgagee and duly authorized by it to 
make this affidavit. 

Jn nrttnru mfyrrraf, / have hereunto set my Aand and affixed my Notarial Seal this 
28th 

. -1 v 1 \ 

: < % •- 
1- CVv ^ * " ^ . O/ I : 

V. <-!<: A. 
■ y c* . \  • 

•fc* of January 19 55. 
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FiLtD Wl!) tu^CUn JuU JAHUMH 2 

(EtilB ***> ** 27th d^of. January 

in the y«ar Nineteen Hundred and Fifty five by and between 

The Sohrlrer Coupany, a corporation duly Inoorporated under 
the Laws of the State ot Maryland 

■ •. ,• - • . . . - - Vr 4-.-- 

of —Allagany County, in the State <rf Marrland  
part T _ of the first part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, 
a coi poration duly incorporated under the Lawi of the State of Maryland, with iU principal place 
of b'.'sineu in Cumlierland, Allegany County, Maryland, party of the lecond part, WITNESSETH: 

CQbereae, the said—Thn anhT»1 Yfr g gap any 

sUndMndebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maiyland, in the Jut 
aim full sum or Eight Thoueend and no/100—        
Do.lars (|_8,000f00 )( to be p«id with interest at the rate ofXlMLper cent (_6_%) per 
nnnum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at in1* 

no/100——-- Dollars (I 100.00 —) per month plus interest: the first of said monthly 
payments being due one month from the date of these presents and each and every month there- 
after unt'l the whole principal, togrether with the interest nccured thereon, is paid in full, to secure 
which said principal, together with the interest accuring thereon, these presents are made. " 

Hnl) HQlbtreae, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 
2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted 
with amendmenU, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendmenU 
thereto. 

sct 

HOW ttbcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum at out in >««~i 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the add Indnhtitdnsei at the maturity there- 
of, together with the inUrest thereon, the ..M The SehrlTer Compeny  

do «» give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said CUMBER- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the following prop- 
erty, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground looated on Frederick Street, 
in the City of Cunberlmd, Maryland, and aore particularly described 
as follows, to »itt 

BEOINNING for the saae at the end of the first line of a lot of 
ground conTeyed to Nilliaa E. Walsh by Charles B. Isaacs and others, by 
deed dated March 4, 1903, end recorded in Liber Mo. 92, folio 415, of 
the Land Records of Allegany County, and running thence with the West 
side of Frederick Street, North 82 degrees Mast SO feet, then North 
67# degrees Bast 85 feet, then South 8S degrees West 50 feet to the 
end of the second line of the Walsh deed, then with said second line 
reversed. South 67# degrees Bast 85 feet to the plaee of beginning. 

 it BHHg Ml mi WlBli III BBHUfM IB    
Maoii •H* Nadine C. Nestor, his wife, by deed dated the 29th day of Septeaber, 1856, and recorded in Liber .176, folio 58, 

one of the Land Records of Allegany County. Maryland, which said • 
deed incorreotly referred to the Mortgagor herein as The Schriver 
Company, Incorporated* 

Cogetbcr With the buildings and iraprevanents thereon, and the righta, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVlbCb, that if the Th« its suaflnsaora  

tor assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK at Cumberlnnd, Maryland, Its succossors or aiignw, the afore- 
said sum ot— 
(|_9*Q0£aSQ_ _) together with interest thereon, as and when the 

   TWhr. 

shall become due 
and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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The SehrlTer Company 

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, »3sc&sments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

V 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the SehrlTW Company 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandablo. 

Hut in casj of default being made in payment of the mortwajre debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 
and jin.s^nts are hereby declared to be trade in tru^t, and the said CUMBERLAND 
SA\ IN(iS HANK of Cumberland, Maryiand, its successors or and assigns, or _ 

Gorman B« 0«ttj 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoi iz<Kl and empowered, at any 
line thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days" not:ce of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cuni- 
Iwriand. Maryland, which >aid sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
1-1X03 lrviod' !md n commission of eiirht per cent to tl e ptirty selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of alf moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same slmll have been then 

matured or not; attd as to the balance, to pay it over to the said. JThfl Sohrivar gpmpany, 

ita auceaaaora ___ .       ■■ W or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under Uie above power but no sale, one-half of the alwvo commission 

shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagorJLtJ- aUOQC8ftST8Xfor assigns. 

an& the said The SehrlTer Company  

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 
on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Bight Theuaand —         
   — Dol la rs, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 
to ittUre to the benefit of the mortgagee , its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest aa pa.rt.nf Mip. rnnrtg^ge d<hL 

In WITNESS KhkheOP The Sehrlver Company has caused these presents to 
be b7 lta. prea.ldent, and has caused Its corporate seal to be hereto 

(IWHlkAB^xjocaxaiiwjihimI<k«.pb»- affixed attested by the slgnatur 
of Its Secretary, this 27th day of January , 1966. 
Attest: 

THE SOHRIVER COMPANY 

v, , » .^-oretary 

' * ® p •• IT l 
~ f/j 

.-S / 



7;': . 

■ nTttlFitr' 

Allrgang (Cnunty, to mil: 

• 3 Ijrrrby rrrtifg, Tii*t on thu 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty - firm 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, peraonally appeared 

.Joaaph A. Sehrlvsr, President of The SohrlTer Company 

eaident 

V' 
*Si -/ * 

■"Vv.-—<* 

and acknowledged tit* aforegoing nw<rtyf the aet end deed of The 
Sohrlver Company 
artawd^wd; and at the same time before me alao peraonally appeared— 

 an agent of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 
land, Maryland. 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the conaideration in laid 
mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein art forth, and the laid I   

Maughton  further made oath in due form of law that he ia 
-and agent, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 

and duty authorized to make thia affidavit. 
/ 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeaaid. 

w , ^ Tli^ 

' / / • t- 
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Bhrrraa, the Mid parties of th« first part are Justly Indebted unto the said 
Frostburg National Bank, Its successors and assigns. In the full and just sum of 

NINE THOUSAND - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -00/100 DOLLARS ($9000.00) 

with interest from date at the rate of four and one-half per centum (4-1/2%) per 
y annum on the unpaid principal until paid, said prindpsl and Interest being payable 

at the Frostburg National Bank, Froi£burg, Maryland, in 180 monthly install- 
ments of $68. 85, payable on the 2.t day of each and every month after the 
date hereof until the principal and interest aforesaid are fully paid, at evidenced 
by the joint and several promissory note of the parties of the first part payable 
to the order of the party of the second part of even date and tenor herewith, 
which said indebtedness, together with the interest as aforesaid, the sa.id parties 
of the first part hereby covenant to pay to the said party of the second part, its 
successors and assigns, as and when the same is due and payable. The parties 
of the first part shall have.the privilege of paying off this indebtedness, together 
with interest as aforesaid to the date of said payment, at any time. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 

NotU QHlPrrforf. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including an> future advancrs. the said part lea of the first 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said partly  

of the second part, its successors JwfeKand assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying in Frostburg, Allegany 

County, Maryland, and known as Lot No. 11 of Block 9 of Frost Heirs Addition, 
a plat of which addition is recorded in Deeds Liber 41, folio 700 among the 
Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and which said property is more 
particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake standing on the easterly side of 
College Avenue (formerly known as Loo Street) at a point where the division 
line between Lots 10 and 11 Intersect the same; thence with said side of said 
College Avenue South 39 degrees East 60 feet; thence North 51 degrees East 
160 feet to Second Alley; thence with ssid Second Alley North 39 degrees West 
60 feet to the aforementioned division line between Lots 10 and 11 of said Block 
9; thence with said division line South 51 degrees West 160 feet to the place of 
beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Dale H. Arner et ux to 
Joseph Egan Kenney et ux by deed dated as of even date herewith and to be 
recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the 
recordation of this mortgage which is given to secure part of the purchase price 
of the property therein described and conveyed. 

Qtagrtfyrr with the buildings snd improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges snd sppurtensnces thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Ifcootilrd. that if the said partiaa of the first part,heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said partJH of the second part . it« ■urra.T.r.   

—>M3ag«d«irt<wtt or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  

NINE THOUSAND - - -00/100 DOLLARS ($9, 000. 00) 

together wfth the interest thereon, snd any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on  their  pert to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

And tt ii Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said part las of the 
first part may hold snd possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said partlaa—of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the satire mortgage debt intended to be hersby secured shall at once become 



Wd. of iM'r" 

JOSEPH IGAN KXNNEY U 
[8*1] 

C^L^Xi 
^ClTT-r^Vj;! * A ^***1 

Allrgang (Eauntg. to-mit: 

3 Ijfrrbg rrrtifg. Th«tonthiB  d»*<*_iMaa*xx  

in the year nineteen hundred end fiftyrftTe  , before me, the twWriber 
e 

• Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for eald County, pereonaily geared 

Joseph Egan Kenney and Anne Catherine Kenney, hla wife, 

and thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to —  

act and deed; and at the same time before me alao pereonaily nn—T. Bmrl KraiUWg. 

Cashier of tha Frost burg National 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due fern of law, that tha < 

mortgage is true and booa fide as therein set forth, and 

Witness: 

to the said part las—of the first part-«_thalz heirs, or assigns, and in case 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission «wi be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor-a,—thair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , ita aneeaaaora mm 

Vttnras. the hand a and seal a of said mortgagor a. 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said ] 

of the second pert ■ ttg HMCaaaa" lBrtNpacaRMM|caladntamtMKand assigns, or 

Anb the said part_iai—of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

aneeaaaora or 
acceptable to the mortgagee or ita/ assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least—Nina Thousand and 00/100 - -- -- -- -- -- - yw.ii.™ 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

assigns, to the extent of ita lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

CObKY, CAMCAPBW aud OBtewHff its, his, hpr or their duly constituted attorneys 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the prepeit> hereto- 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be in 
manner following to-wlt: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, 
and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it 
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KiU.D Ai^J .UiCO-.tJaiU f^BitUAuY 1" 19>5 it b:}o A.i«i. 

(1/In0 iKort^S^^# Madethi8 ? ^ ^day of.— January    

in the year Nineteen Hundred »n«i fifty-fiv*.     by and between 

C. GORDON TAYLOR, COMMITTEE OF ANNA L. WILLISON, 

.County, in the State of M^ry landL of-_ 

part y of the first part, mul FROSTBURG NATIONAL BANK, a nation*! banking 
corporation duly incorporated under the lawa of the United State* of America, 
with its principal office in 

■fcFroatbiirg, AUegany    County, in the State of Maryland.     

party of the second part, W1TNESSETH: 

ffllirrraa, the said party of the firat part ia juatly indebted unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors and assigns, in the full sum of 

TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED - - -00 / 100 DOLLARS ($2 500. 00) 

payable one year after date of these presents, together with interest thereon at 
the rate of six per centum (6%) per annum, payable quarterly, as evidenced by 
the joint and several promissory note of the party of the first part payable to the 
order of the party of the second part, of even date and tenor herewith, which 
said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid, the said party of the first 
part hereby covenantato pay to the said party of the second part. Its successors 
and assigns, as and when the same is due and payable. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgajfe shall also so cure future advances ns provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) ns repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Lawa of Maryland, 1915, or any future amendments thereto. 

Nfttt QHjcrrforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said party of the first 

part do ea give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part y    

of the second part. iti mccenon Hatwand assigns, the following property, to-wit; 

Rfcoio*TioN taX: act or 

ux, piece or parcel of ground lying anTEeTnyin Froatburg, 
AUegany County, Maryland, which was conveyed to Anna L. Willison, by 
Charles F. Betz et ux by deed dated August 30, 1927, and recorded in Deeds 
Liber 156, folio 249 among the Land Records of AUegany County, Maryland, 
reference to which deed is hereby specifically made for a more particular 
description of said property. The said C. Gordon Taylor was appointed 
Committee of Anna L, Willison, incompetent, by decree of the Circuit Court 
for AUegany County, Maryland, dated January 4, 1955, in a cause known as 
No. 23, 940 Equity in the Circuit Court for AUegany County, Maryland, which 
Court duly authorised said C. Gordon Taylor, Committee of Anna L. Willison, 
to execute this mortgage by decree dated the 17th day of January, 1955, all 
of which will more fully appear by reference to said Equity proceedings, referenc 
to which is hereby specifically made. 

Qlo0rtl;rr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

ALL IHlf IB! ?rs? 

|fcotrii>r). that if the said party of the first part, hta J 
successors 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said | ' the second ] 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of _ 

TWENTY^ FIVE HUNDRED and 00/100  - ■ 
together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made 

i shall become doe and payabis, and in the meantime do and 

t to be performed, then this 

 DOLLARS 

as aforesaid, as and when the 

perform all the covenants 

shall be void. 



And tt U Agrrtb that until default be made in the premiaea, the wid party of the 

flrat part may hold and poaaeaa the aforeaaid property, upon payinar in the meantime, all taxes, 
aasesamenta and public liena levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said party of the flrat part hereby coveibnt a to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the intereat 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in truat, and the said party— 

of the second p«it. it« mucemmmarm WnpaaDOtMiaHWnWnhaaxand assigns, or 

 COhlt^r, CAMCADIW aad OllAimUAT its, hia, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her or their heirs or aaaigna; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
and terms of sale in some newspaper publiahed in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds ariaing from such sale to apply flrat to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxea levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said party of the first part . hii guccaaMra Imbm or assigns, and In case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commisaion shall be allowed 

and paid by the mnrtyynr, K4 m  sapDMMMfcmcMacor assigns. 

Atlh the said partly of the flrat part further covenant • to Insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies 

auccesaors or 
acceptable to the mortgagee or Us/ aaaigna, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at iMit TwentY-ilve Hundred and 00/100 - - -- -- -- - - 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of flre 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee    Jnteor 

assigns, to the extent of III lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect aaid 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt, 

the hand and seal of aaid mortgagor. 

Catherine L. Cathenaan c> OORDON TATLOR, Cox 
Anna L. WllUaon 

£tat* of UlargUmfc, 

AlUgang CCnmttg. to-wit: 

J Iprrbg rfrttfg. That on thK ^ day of JMHiary  

in the year nineteen hundred and-JMtlriiXl.— ' b*for* m*'41 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

C, Gordon Taylor, Committee of Anna L.. WllUaon, 
and——ha acknowledged the afongolng mortgage to ha MHwSSSEB 

d JT. £juc i J&xjtilxh 
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SIljtH iMnrtgagp. m^iw. day of 

January in the year nineteen hundred and flfty-fIve , by and between 

Annie 3co*t Dlxon and Harold W. DSxon.her husband.and Ida May Twlgf, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the maaculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Truat Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said ' 

Annie Scott D!xon and Harold W. Dlxon, her husband and Ida May Twig! 
w Idow. 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
For y-Flve Hundred ($^500.00) - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - Hollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of 3 Ix ( ) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company In Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31. June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on March ^1. 1953   

ow 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 
Annie Scott Dlxon and Harold W, Dlxon, her husband and Ida May Twigrg, 
widow. 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its ■uccesaora and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All those tracts or parcels of land lying on Town Greek in Allegany 
County, Maryland which are called and known by the name of Ml . Airy 
Resurveyed, Sally's Chance, Isaac and Nelly, being a reaurvey on 
Featherstones Choice, Hoy Bottom and Creek Hill, or by whatever names 
they may be known, which are particularly described In a deed from 
Lev! Brant and wire to Edmund Wilson dated the 8th day of May, IHbl, 
and recorded In Liber No, 19. folio 585. one of the Land Racords of 
Allegany County. Maryland, and being the same tracts or parts of tract a 
oT land which were conveyed to Deborah Wlgfleld by John W. Carder by 
deed dated the 09th day of December, 1898, and recorded among the Land 
Records of Allegany County in Liber No. 85, folio 105; they being also 
the same tracts or parts of tracts of land which were conveyed to the 
said John W Carder by J, W. 3. Cochrane and J. E. Macbeth, Trustees, 
by deed dated the ?Uth day of March 1896 and recorded in Liber No. 78, 
folio 544, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland; and be 
also the same property conveyed to Clyde M. James by F. Brooke Whit Ing, 
et al Trustees by deed dated December 19^, and recorded in Liber 
No 1*45 folio 0U8, one of the Land Records of Allegany County. Marylar 
and being also the same property conveyed to Henry R. Neumann and John 
A Rice and Edward H. Hartung by deed from Clyde M. James dated the 
14th day of December, 19P3i and recorded in Liber No. I'l^, folio 
one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, Refer-nce Is 
hereby especially made to the above conveyances for a more particular 
description of said property, being also the same property which was 
conveyed to Oeorge ReUschel and Prances C. Reuschel , his wife, by deed 

Int1; 

a; 
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from Margaret Neumann, widow, and others, da 
recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 
No. 195, folio 9. 

It being also the same property which was conveyed unto Annie Scott 
Dlxon by George Reuschel and wife, by <^ed dated May ^5» 1950, and re- 
corded In Liber No, 299. folio 03?, one of the Land Records of Allegan; 
County. 

ALSO: All that tract or parcel of land situated In Election Dlstrlc 
No. 2, In Allegany County, Maryland, whicl^s more particularly des- 
cribed as follows, to-wlt: 

BEGINNING for the same at a bounded sugar tree standing at the end o 
the third line of a tract of land called "Dill's Parm" and running 
thence. North degrees East 35 perches; South 80^ degrees East 18 
perches. North ^0-3/5 degrees Bast 23| perches. South 65i degrees East 
16-V14 perches. South 71* degrees East 80 perches. North 58^ degrees 
East perches; South 73| degrees East 70 perches. South degrees 
West 7-^/U perches. South degrees East 19^ perches; North 47-1/ 
degrees East 40 perches. North 34-1/3 degrees East 80 perches; North 
6U~?/1 degrees West l?-iA perches; North 23^ degrees East 18 perches. 
North 5^ degrees West 28-P/5 perches. North 71-3/4 degrees West 54 
perches, North 58-^ degrees West 36 perches. North P9-^1A degrees West 
^7-1/5 perches. South 7-1/3 degrees West 66-2/10 perches. North 70-2/3 
degrees West 14-3/4 perches, South 34^ degrees West 5^ perches. North 
89 degrees West perches, South 37-3/4 degrees West 26 perches. 
North 37 degrees West 4-2/5 perches; North 44-5/6 degrees West 67-4/5 
perches, South 49^ degrees West 38-2/5 perches. North 20^ degrees West 
3^ perches. South 82-1/6 degrees West 8 perches. South 67^ degrees 
West ^0 perches, South 10-1/6 degrees West 59 perches. North 16^ de- 
grees West 36 perches, South 27i perches. South 17i degrees West 26 
perches. South U4 degrees West 8-3/4 perches. South 39t degrees West 
20 perches, South 24-3/4 degrees west 12-9/10 perches to the beginning 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Annie 
Scott Dlxon by Ida May Twigg, widow, by deed dated May 9. 1952, and 
recorded in Liber No. 240, folio 364, one of the Land Records of Alle- 
pany County, Maryland, in which said deed, the said Ida May Twigg re- 
tained a life estate. 

This loan Is also secured by a Chattel Mortgage on a John Deere 
Traetor, No. 50 Model with attaohaentBi 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvementg thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Forty-Plve Hundred ($4500.00) - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which 
wouldmake the mortgage debt exoeed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance,is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged property as 
provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January 
session in the year 1945 or any Amendments thereto. 

, the mortgagor may 

year 
AND IT 18 FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, sad no 1 

retain posseasion of the mortgaged property, upon paying la the ; 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and Interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hsrsby oovenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the Interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demaadable; aad it is farther agreed that in 
case of def ault in said mortgage the rents and profits of said pinpetly are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor aleo consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property deecribed herein. 

But in ease of default being made in payment at the Mrtgage debt aforeeaki. or of the j 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or eoadMan at this mortgag 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured ahall at «*«*- ^ doe and , 

nta are hereby declared to ha made la trust, and the said Ike IftMlj Traat CmmrnKT, Jta 
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.or uouits^ R. Hughes , IU. his or their duly constituted attorney or 

acent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs,or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal repreaentativea or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance company or companies accepUble to the mort- 
gagee. its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

PotM y-P.l ve Hundred (t^OO.OO) - - Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder. and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and hind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: Annie Scott Dlxon 

Harold"W. Dlxon 
.(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
Ida M ly Twigg    

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this 3 Mr day of January in the year nineteen 

hundred and flit y- five before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 
Annie 3colt Dlxon and Harold W. Dlxon, her husband, and Ida May Twl 
widow. 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be ihelr act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Plje 

President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form 
of law, that the consideration In said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth ; and the 
said Charles A. Pl^er, 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

r. 

written, 
' T ' * v V- 

1 . ,4 • 
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FXLaD Ai<D KiiCuitJciD FoBrtU AnI 1" 19 55 at 11:50 A.M. 
>ney pwrehasa money 

Mottysuyt, lfad>«hto-3^^ d«yaf -in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty — f iv _by and b«tween_ 

jaak r. Moora and KathTina L. Moera. hl> wifa. 

-of Alleganjr County, in the State of Maryland, partiliof the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagora, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association at Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

CU bcrc90, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the (aid mortgagors, the sum of 

gjgnt Tnoasand Slxty-twe * 50/100 - -(>8062.50) — -   tv>h  

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of-Jli-per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment «rf 81xty-flTa ft 87/100 — —(165.87) ----- rwji.^ 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of told 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, whkh Interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee In the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, asaeasmeots or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent. Are and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a 
granting of said advance. 

of the afore- 
precedent to the 

DOW Sbcrcfore, in consideration at the 
nd in order to secure the prompt payment at the 

at the sum of one dollar in hand 
indebtedness at U*e maturity thsrsof. 

j convey, 
1 the follow- 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment at the said indebtedness at tLe maturity 4 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, < 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, plaaa or paraal of ground situated In the 

City of CMmberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known and designated 

•e Lot No. 61 and part of Lot No. 60 aa shown on the aaended plat 

of properties of Caaberland Hoses Coapany Znaorporatad, Kelly Spring- 

field Tire Conpany et al dated Septaabar 15, 1923, and reeorded among 

the Land Rseords of Allegany County, Maryland, In Plat Caae Box No. 

Bk, said property being aora partlealarlydsaarlbad aa fallows, to-wlt: 

Beginning for the saas at a point an the westsriy side of 

Oephart Drive In said City af Caabsrland, Maryland, South 3% degrees 12 

minutes West 273 faat froa the Intareaatian of the said wasteriy side 

of Oephart Drive and the saathariy side af Rldgadaxa Avenue and running 

then North 55 degrade kS alnutes Vast 1U feet to Rldgadala Avenue, than 

South k2 degrees 58 ainates Vast 5k. 5 faat, aora ar laaa, to a paint 
> 

distent North Ii2 degrees A8 alnutes laat k9k,3 faat traa the Intareeetlon 

of the southeasterly side of Rlagadala Avanaa with tha easterly side of 

Lake Avenue, and running than Sauth l»7 dagraaa 2 ainatas laat 100 faat, 

then North k2 degrees 58 alnatea laat appraxiaataly 39 faat, aara or 

lass, to tha boundary line of Lat Mo. il of tha Mldgadala Addition ta 

the City of Caaberland, than with part af tha westerly division Una af 
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ffo7 5r^6u% 55 *8 minutes l«ii^?^7«eT^0M or l«e«, x.o 

the wsstarly ild# of (>«ph«rt DtIt® and then with eeld Oephert Drive 

North Jk degrees 12 mlnrntes Feat W feet to the place of beglnnlnf. 

Being the same property which was eonveyed unto tne parties 

of the flrat pert by deed of John Walleoe Close and Olady* M. CLo.e, 

his wife, of «*en date, which Is Intended to be recorded among th« 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the 

recording of these presents. 

Including the right-of-way easement which Is more fully Pit 

forth In a deed from the Mayor and City Council of CumberlandVto J. 

Wallace Close et ux, dated May 3^1, 1949, recorded In Liber No. 229, 

folio 60? Allegany County L«nd Records to which dead reference In here- 

by made for a more particular description of said easement. 
"And whervas this mortpiKe shall also secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 

the mortjfapees option prior to the full payment of the mortitase debt hut not t;; j ,u 

jrreirate the sum of ?50().00, nor to be made in an amount which would make the mortgaKi di t 
exceed the original amount hereof provided, the full amount of any such advance is used foi pa,\- 
imr the costs of anv repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortgajred property as pn)\ i(lcd 
in Chapter 9'i! of the Laws of Maryland, passed at Uie January sessions in the year 191) and am 
amendments thereto." 

It is airi-eed that the MortsraKee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgaifee o' 
The^in the MortKa^ is the Beneficiary and which is held by the MoitgRgee as additional coll, - 
teral for this' indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

tsimsmmmmsiSi 
indebtedness. 

The MorWigore to ^ ^ ISIT'TikT^ 

ta SSTSf SpKmSC 
improvemenU, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

.. . „ . t. „f t>.„ Mnrtiratree may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

advanced shall lie added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

covenant that-JtASi--will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 
Coactbcr With the buildinga and improvemenU thereon, and the ^0*da* way8, 

waters, privileges and appurtenance, thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Ho have at^ to bOl& the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forev.*, prwided that ^^^^'^^^^^a^i^ucceHsors 

tt^rn«me ^and^hall a" ^co^enan^h^n 

nthalrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hnl) it t« B9rC<^d^ro^^d^n1i»yingatn '^me^U^'ime^xes,m|^MmpnU and 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon pay Hflht nnd interest thereon, the said hold and possessttie debt and interest'thereon, the said 

But in «« .( 1. 
est thereon, in whole or in f«rt.orl" t-Lh^^cured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
entire mortgage debti "tended to. trUgt and the said mortgagee, its successors or ass urns, 
presents are hereby declared attorney' or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
or T.eorge W. U rge, ^ duly constituted attorneyy or ^ much lhproof as may be neces- 
at any time thereafter, to sell the p haaer or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
say and to grant and convey the same to the pureM** p giving at least twenty days 

wurfgnsfwhich sale shall be ^.^^^S^^spa^r Sliced in Cumberland 
ice of the Ume, place, manner and ^ i^In piWd. arising from such notice of the tiT, ptacemannerand ^ 7or^,and toepiWeds arising frem such 

Maryland, which said sale shall be at p  incident to such sale Including taxes, and a com- 
sale to apply first, to the M|e: aecondly. to the payment of all 
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ttmtton. i or 

at the 
its 

indebtednesa 
and 

Hn&thp laid mortgajror*, further covenant to inrare forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep inaured by aome insurance company or companiea acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or it* aucceaaora or assigns, the improvementa on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at least liKht^ThOttBand Sixty-two_& jo/ieo - -118062.50) TVJlars 
and to cauae the policy or policiea issued therefor to be ao framed or endoraed. aa in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgaRee. its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or daim 
hereunder, and to place auch policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortsraoeo may effect said insnranee and collect the preminms thereon with interest aa part of the 
mortflrage debt. 

* 

HtlOthe said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and aasign to the mortgagee, 
asftitrnx all rents, iaauea and profits accruing or falling doe from aaid promises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of aoch default, 
to take charve of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may bo necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditiona herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagora. for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgatred property, on thia mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgsge; ' 'M 
waste. Impairment or deterioration of aaid property, or any part 

(2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
t thereof, and upon the failure of the 

mort^rasrorB to keep the buildinga on said property in good condition of repair, the mortoragee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortimge, and nt the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and tne mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage In any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or ahould the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 

domand the immediate 

become due 
provided; (6) th 
le and demandable after 

that the 
and personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole . 11 

it said m 
; in the p 

rtv i 
for thirty consecutive days. 

of said 
whole o: 

principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein 
f said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shul 

default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions thir 

the hand and seal of aaid mortgagors 

Attest: 

c 0 A- Z±=Tseal] 

1 [SEAL] 
atherin* L. Moor* 

Utair of iantU.  

AlUgang CHounty, to-nttt: 
r.i 

3 Ijrrrbti rrrtifg. That on ^ r ^ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Flfty-kTlIS- before ma, th* 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Mid County, appeared 

Jack P. Moor* and Katnarina U noora, nla wifa, 

the aaid mortgagor* herein and acknowledged th4 aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in aaid mortgage is true and bona fide as therein Set forth, and did further oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make thia affidavit aa agent for the said mortgagee. 

.aa 
.• j-' • —• 

' a my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year afoNaaid. : » ■ » W. ; » 

Kty'j * /: 

ne dayaadyearaforesaid. 
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(Ehtfi Mortgagp, M.<ki thia     31at - d.y of 

Jan«*rv, in the year nineteen hundred and ' Fifty Five, by and between 

Sanuel J. Cunningham and Clara 3. Cuxinin^haw, hi^jvife. 

of Allegany County, State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagors , and 
THK COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBKRLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Vlprrmu, the said Mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
-takl Mortgagee in the full and just sum of Two Thousand Two Hundrod (i<;,200,00) 'Joiiars, 

for which they have given their promissory note of even d.ite herewith, payable on 

or before three years after date ivith Interest at the rate of 6.( per annum in 

monthly payments on the principal and interest of not less-than Forty (-■liO,.X)) 

Dollars. 
Aub ulprrrw. this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made 

at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (1500.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the 
year 1946 or any Amendments thereto. 

Nott Ufrrrfurr, in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt payment 
of the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagors do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

First. All those two lots or narcels of land sitiato near 
the Vallej Road in Election District No. 5, Aliegany County, .,iaryland, about 17 
miles East of the City of Cumberland, and known as Lots Uos. I4I4? and 1d0 in oect. -n 
A on the "Amended Plat ;jo. 2 of The Cumberland Valley Addition to Cumberland, Mary- 
land, as laid out by Winner Bowman," recorded in Pint Hook Ko. 1, pit'e 26, of tno 
Land Records of Allesany County, Maryland, said Wo lots described in one parcel 
as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the easterly side of Lake Avenue 
in said Addit j on at the end of the first line of Lot iJo. UUb, and runninj auice 
with the Easterly side of Lake Avenue, dorth 22 degrees 10 miiuites liast 80 foot; 
then South 6? degrees 50 minutes riast 1>0 feet to the uesterly aiic of an Alley; 
and witii the .1 esterly side of said Alley, South 22 degrees 10 minutes .Vest '30 fcot 
to the end of the second line of Lot No. Ui0; and with said line reversed, .forth 
67 degrees $0 minutes iVeat I3O feet to the placc of beginning. 

more or less, shown on "Amended Plat No. 2 of The Cumberland Valley Addition 
to Cumberland, .Maryland," recorded in Plat Book Ho. 1, page 26, as bordering 
on the Easterly side of the 15 foot alley at the rear of the 2') lota fronting on 
the easterly side of Lake Avenue in said Addition, and described as follows: 

Beginning at the intersection of the Northerly side of an 
Alley ivith the Easterly side of an Alley, said point being 165 feot East of Lake 
Avenue, and running thence with the Easterly side of said Alley, North 22 degrees 
10 minutes East 127$ feot to the Southerly side of Birch Avenue; and with the 
Southerly side of Brich Avenue, 210 feet to a line of Greise Brothers Dairy; and 
following with Greise Brother Dairy Line and Leonides Dicken to the intersection 
of the ■Vesterly line of his land, and with the Southerly lino of his land to a 
point on the Northerly side of ah Alley, being 175 feet from the Northerly side of 
Park Avenue; and running thence with the Northerly side of said Alloy, North I46 
degrees 06 minutes West to the place of beginning, 

Beinifcthe same property convoyed by Marshall Edward Hardman 
et ux to the said Samuel J. f^ningham et ux by deed of even date herewith and to 
be recorded among the Land Sacords of Allegany County, Maryland, this mortgage being 
given to secure |>art of the purchase price for said property. Reference to said 
deed and the plat aforementioned is hereby made for a further description. 

So lf«or anil to bold the above described property unto the said Mortgagee, its successor* 
or assigns, together with the buildings and improvement* thereon, all fixtures and articles of per iJirVi 1 Mm Jwaai—111111 — . \ 

fter attached to or uaed in any way in connection with the 



»above described real estate, 
thereunto belonginr or in anywiae appertaining, in fee simpie : 

■itWM, the hands and seals of 

prnriM. that if the said Mortragora , its, bis, ber, or their heirs, executors, administra- 
tor. ftttccessors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successors 

or aHHigns, the aforesaid sum of- -Two Thousand Too Hundred ($2,200.00)- - - - dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. ' ■ . 

Auk It la ifmft. that until default be made in tbe premises, the said Mortgagors may 
hold and possewt the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public llenn levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured, snd any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandaUe; 
and it la covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of said 
tsxeH. assessments, public liens, liens, claims and charges as and when the same become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay tbe same, together with all interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

Hut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of tbe 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at 
any timetbsrsaftsr. to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary: and to grant and convey the same to tbe purchaser or purchasers thereof, its. his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit; By givbig at least 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sals, in some newspaper published in 
Allegsny County, Maryland, which terms shall be at tbe discretion of party making said sals, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply—first: To tbe payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by tbe mortgagors , Its. bis, her or their 
representatives, heirs or aasigns; secondly, to tbe payment of all moneys owing under thia mortgage, 
including such future sdvances aa may be made aa aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagors , its, his, her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

Ani the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on tbe hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war 
amount of at least- - - -Two Thousand 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in caae of fire or 
other hasard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in poeeeesion of tbe 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforeeald are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, sueeeesors or assigns, of the respecthre parties 
thereto. 



3 Ipuhg Crrtt%. that on thin J!f • <Uy of 
in Um year nineteen hundrod and Fifty Five, ' before me, thfl^Hibecrib^r, Jhoinry 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allacany County, personally ap 

Samuel J. Cunningham and Clara B, Cunninghan, his wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the .same 
time, before me, also personally appeared Qeorge C. Cook, Cashier of 
Hie Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
gagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
fide as therein set forth; and the said George C. Cook did further, 
in like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidavit 

Jn VitnrM whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 

Wivt year above written. -v / y C 

" rvx   
Notary Public / / 

4 C 
V # u 

// ! X, 

FILED AND RECORDHD FEBRUARY 4" 1965 at 8:50 A.M. 

F1U.D ^COrtJiSD FiBHU/iitY 4" 19 55 at 8:30 A. -i. 
THIS SUPPLokANTiiHY «.OHTOAJ£. ».ade 

this Z^_ day of February, 1955, ty and between CLYJjft 0. 

AND aDNA i. BOHHaR, hla wife, horeinafter called parties of the 

first part and CHaRL^S »«. RAYOOR, hereinafter called party of the 

second part, witnesaeth: 

That for and in consideration of the mutual 

prowises aj are hereinafter set forth and the payment of vl.&O 

by the parties of the first part to the party of the second part, 

this Agreement is wade. 

••Ui^RAAo, the parties of the first part execute 1 

a certain mrtgage and note to the party of the second part dated 

November 9, 1964, and recorded a^ong the ISortgage Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber Xi8, folio 351. This said 

mortgaga and not# recited that the debt of #4960.00 secured there- 

by shall be jaid by payments of at liast #40.00 ••oh and every 

month )Mr^af->«r and to pay in addltioa th^r^to Interest et the 

rata of i-l/ifi par- annual, intar«st tc b^ oaleulat^d on quarterly 



balances and to b« paid quarterly In addition to the regular 

monthly paymenta on account of principal aa aforeaaid. 

low, therefore, it la mutually covenanted and 

agreed by tbe parties hereto that the amount of the monthly 

payment and payment of intereat on the said principal of aaid 

mortgage and note of #49S0.00 shall be and is hereby modified and 

changed to an obligation of the partiea of the firat part to pay 

to the party of the second part at least $40.00 each aid erery 

month hereafter of the aaid principal debt of |4950.00 which 

payment shall include interest at the rate of i-l/Sjt per annum, 

interest to be calooiited on quarterly balances. 

This agreement shall be binding upon the 

heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns of the partiea hereto 

IN rtlTN-iiSS rtTURiOF, the partiea ha ye hereunto 

signed their names and affixed their aeals the day and year above 

written. 

shrer 

PARTIMS 07 THS TIRST PART 

PAOTT or TEdi SKCONO PART 
3TATA Of UARILAND, 

ALLKOANY GOUHTT, T0-.VIT: 

1 HiASSI CaOTITY, That 01 thia Jj<U. day of 

Tebruary, 1955, before me, the subseriber, a Votary Public of the 

State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, aforeaaid, 

personally appeared Clyde 0. Bohrer and Miu 0. Bohrer, his wifet 

Partiea of the first part, and Charlea «. fltygor, Party of the 

aecond part, who each acknowledged the aforegoing Supplementary 

Mortgage Agreement to be their reapeotive tot and A 

tfXTNSSS my hand and notarial 

year above writtsa, 

[o*.az 



This Mortgage is executed to secure Seven Thousand ($7,000.00) 
Dollars of the purchase money for the property first herein des- 
cribed and conveyed and Is, therefore, to that extent a Purchase 
Money Mortgage. 
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"or Wargarat o. Aimani by de«d dated the — --   
1955» and to be recorded slBultdneously with this Mortgage among the 
Land Records of Allegany County. 

ALSOt All those lots, pieces or parcels of ground lying and being 
on the Southerly side of Beech Street designated as Lots Nos. 50 and 
51 in Cover's Addition, Bowling Oreen, Allegany County, Ttoryland, a 
plat of which said Addition is recorded in Liber Mo, 1, folio 50, one 
of the Plat Records of Allegany County, Maryland, which said lots are 
more particularly described as follows, to-witj 

BEOINNING for the same on the Southerly side of Beech Street at the 
end of the first line of Lot Mo. kg in said Addition, and running 
then with said Street, North 82 degrees i»0 minutes East 88.14. feet, 
then South 11 degrees 15 minutes East 100.25 f««t to the Northerly 
side of a 15-foot alley, then with said Alley, South 82 degrees kO 
minutes West 95.98 feet to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 
U9 and then with said second line reversed. North 7 degrees 20 minutes I 
West 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortga- 
gors by Ralph 0. Cover and wife, by deed dated November 28, 1951, and 
recorded In Liber No. 236, folio ^09, one of the Land Records of 
Allegany County, and by a subsequent deed of correction by and between 
the same parties dated August 1c, 195^, and duly recorded among said 
Land Records. 

TOGETHER with the building* and imprormanta thereon, and the riffhta, roada, way a, watara, 
privileged and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or in any wiae appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the aaid above daaeribed property unto the aaid mortgagee, Ha 
aucceaaors and aaaigna, In fee aimple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the aaid mortgagor, hla heira, exeeutora, admlniatratora, or a*algni, 
doea and shall pay to the aaid mortgagee, ita auceeaaora or aaaigna, the aforeaaid sum of 

Twenty Thousand ($20,000.00) - - Dollara, together with the interaat thereon whan 
and aa the aame becomea dua and payable, and in the meantime does and ahall perform all the 
covenants heroin on hla part to be performed, then thia mortgage ahall be void. 

IT 18 AGREED, that it ahall be deemed a default under thia mortgage if the said mortgagor 
ahall, except by reaaon of death, caaae to own, tranafer or diapoaa of the within deacribed piuperty 
without the written conaent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the mortgage dsbt, but not to exceed in the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollara, nor to be made in an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged property as 
provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January 
session in the year 1945 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT 18 FURTHER AGREED, that until default ia made, and no lociger, the mortgagor may 
retain poaaeaaion of the mortgaged property, open paying in the meantime, all taxaa, aaaaaamenta 
and public liana levied on aaid property, and on the mortgage <W»t and totereat hereby intended to 
be aecured, the aaid mortgagor hereby oovenanta to pay the aaid mortgage debt, the In tenet thereon, 
and all public chargaa and aaaaaamenta whan legally demandahle; and it la further agreed that in 
caaa of default in aaid mortgage the rente and proAta of aaid property are hereby aaaigned to. the 
mortgagee aa additional eecurity, and the mortgagor alao oonaenta to the immadiate appointment 
of a receiver for the property deecribed herein. 

But in caaa of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the interaet 
thereon, in whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or oooditicn of thia mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aecured ahall at one* become due and payable, and 

aucceeaora and aaaigna, or George R. Hughes . Ita, hie or their duly oonatitutad attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorised aad empowered at any time thereafter, to aeD the property hereby 
mortgaged, or ao much thereof as may bo neoesaary; aad to grant and convey the aame to the 
purchaaer or purchaaera thereof, hie, her or their heirs or aaaigna; which aale ahall be made to 
manner following, to wit: By giving at laaat twenty days' notioa of time, plaoa, manner aad Urim 
of aale. in aoma newapapar pabUahod to Cumberland. Maryiand. which tonne ahall ba caah on the 
day of aale or upon the ratifteation thereof by the court, and the prooaade ariaing from aoch aale to 
apply ftrat; To the payment of all e tpeneaa tocidant to aoch aale, including taxea, and all 1 
of inauranoa paid by the mortgagee, and a eoanmleafcm of eight par cent to the party 

aad to ease aaid lamnetto la adiartlaed. under the ] 
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no sale thereof made, that in that erent the party ao edvertisinj shall be paid all expenaee incurred 
and one-half of the aaid commiealon; eecondly, to the payment of all moneys owin* under this mort- 
lage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal repreaentativea or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of Are, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in poeaeasion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

deed; and at the same time, before me. also personally appeared Char] ea A . P Iper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, end agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

s whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

of at least 

Twenty Thousand (t?0,000.00) -Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

 *£&**£  * ^-J=. (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLBGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 
. Fcono* 

1 hereby Certify, that on this /-ST"- day of in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-rive before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

William C. Holbrook and Sophie R. Holbrook, his wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 

Notary Public 
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FXLbO ANJ iicCu rtJfiiJ FaBHUAHl 1' 

(HifiB dlortgagr, 

yesr Ninctotn Hundred and fifty-five , by and btwwn 

Raymond 0. Stewart and Wanda Lee M. Stewart, his wife. 

I !• 1955 at TiOO P.m. 
January , is tb« 

k, hereinafter called Mortgagor 3 , which 
expreeeion shall include their heirs, personal rspressiitathss. SBeeessori and stiipis when 
the context so admits or requires, of AUegaar County, State of Maryland, part ies of the first pert and 

It is further understood by and between the parties hereto that 
all payments made after two years from date hereof shall be divided 
to the end that not less than Forty ($40.00) Dollars or two-thirds of 
each payment made after two years from this date shall be applied to 
the principal and interest of this Mortgage as above provided, and 
Twenty ($20.00) Dollars or one-third of each payment so made shall be 
paid by the Mortgagee herein unto Lilly P. Stewart to apply on the 
Mortgage held by the said Lilly P. Stewart on this same property. All 
monthly payments on this obligation and the obligation due the said 
Lilly P. Stewart shall be made at the office of W. Wallace McKaig, the 
Mortgagee herein, and the remittance to Lilly P. Stewart as above pro- 
vided shall be made by the said W. Wallace McKaig. 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated at the intersection of 
Welres Avenue and a 30-foot street leading into the adjoining W. D. 
Clause property, in LaVale, Allegany County, State of Maryland, and more 
particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEQINNING for the sane at an iron pipe stake standing at the point 
of intersection of the Northwest side of Welres Avenue and the center 
of a 30-foot street leading into the W. D. Clause property, said stake 
also stands at the end of the first line of the adjoining property con- 
veyed by Zella J. Welres to Carl A. Stottlemyer, et ux, by deed dated 
the 16th day of October, 1950, and recorded in Liber No. 231, folio 371», 
one of the Land Records of Allegany County, and running thence with the 
second line of the said Stottlemyer deed corrected for distance. (Mag- 
netic Bearings as of 1923 and Horizontal Measureaents), North UB de- 
grees and 53 minutes West, 139-6/10 feet to an Iron stake standing at 
the end of the first line of the adjoining property conveyed toy D. T. 
Perguson, et ux, to W. D. Clause, et ux, by deed dated the 27th day ol 
July, 1946, and recorded in Liber No. 210, folio 461, one of the Land 
Records of Allegaay County, thenoe reversing part of the first line of 
the said Clause deed. North 48 degrees and 45 minutes Bast, 116-5/100 
feet to the end of the second line of the property adjoining conveyed 
by D. T. Ferguson, et ux, to James H. Schell, et ux, by deed dated th< 
10th day of January, 1947» and recorded in Liber Ho. 213, folio 427, 

the 
one 

of the Land Reoorda of Allegany County, thenoe reversing the said second 
line. South 41 degrees and 15 minutes Sast 138 feet to the aforementioned 
North west side of Welres Avenue, thence with the said Northwest side of 
Welres Avenue, South 48 degrees and 45 minutes West 95 feet to the 
beginning. 

RKSKRVINQ, HOWEVER, from this conveyance a right-of-way over the 
aforementioned 30-foot roadway leading from Welres Avenue to the said W. 
D. Clause residence, said roadway having been bulit; and maintained by the 

hereinafter called Mortgagee , which expression shall include his heirs, psrsonai repreesn- 
tatives, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits, of Allsgany County. State of 
Maryland, part y of the second part, witneseeth: 

♦ 
WHEREAS , The said Mortgagors are Justly and bona fide Indebted 

unto the said Mortgagee in the full sum of Six 'Riousand ($6,000.00) 
Dollars, which said sum is payable three years after date, together 
with the Interest thereon at the rate of - - - - 4^ per centum per 
annum payable semi-annually. The said Mortgagors do hereby covenant 
and agree to make payments of not less than Sixty ($60.00) Dollars 
each month on account of the principal and interest as herein stated, 
the Interest to be computed seml-annually at the rate aforesaid and 
deducted from said payments, and the balance thereof, after deducting 
the Interest, shall be credited to the principal Indebtedness. 

THIS M0RT0A0E IS EXECUTED TO SECURE PART OF THE PURCHASE MONEY 
For the property herein described and conveyed and is, therefore, a 
PURCHASE MONEY MORTOAOE, 

NOW, THEREFORE, this dsed of mortgage witneeeeth that, in eanaldecatkia of the prsmisss 
and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagor s do hereby bargain and sell, gire, 
grant, convey, release and oonflnn unto the said Mortgagee the following property, to-wit: 

W. Wallace McKaig, 
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said W D Clause. It being understood that anyone regularly using the 
said 36-root roadway should share the cost of its maintenance. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the. said 
Mortgagors by Zella J. Welres. widow, by deed dated the day of 
January, 1955, and duly recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 
County. 

It Is hereby understood and agreed by and between the parties 
hereto that the Mortgagee shall have the right to keep the improvements 
on the property herein described insured at all times dvsrlnp; the exlo- 
tence of this Mortgage in such company or companies as [W be accept- 
able to the said Mortgagee for an amount adequate, in the discretion 
of the Mortgagee, to protect any unpaid balance and Interest due under 
this Mortgage, and that all renewals of insurance Fplicies must bein 
in the possession of the Mortgagee at least two weeks prior to 
expiration date of the existing policy or policies, and if the Mortga- 
gors fall or refuse to keep said property insured as above provided 
and to furnish the said Mortgagee with any and all renewals of said 
Insurance policies at least two weeks prior to the expiration date 
the existing policy or policies, then the Mortgagee shall have ho 
right to place the Insurance Immediately in such amount as may be ade- 
quate in the Judgment of the Mortgagee and with such company or companies 
as he, the said Mortgagee, may elect and charge the premiums or premiums 
therefor against, the principal indebtedness due under the Mortgage.. 

AND WHEREAS thii Mortgajre shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter 923 of 
the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1946 or any supplement thereto. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvemenU thereon, and the rights, roads, wsys, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED that If the said Mq^Rgors shall pay to the said Mortgagee the aforesaid 

Six Thousand ($6,000.00) Dpllars 

part to be performed, then and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants herein on 
this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made In the premises, the said Mortgagor 3 may 
occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes awessments. Public dues and 
charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

BUT IN CASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest thereon, in 
whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage 
debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either the said Mortgagee 
or George R. Hughes, his . „j j 
duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby authorised to sell the property hereby m^'gaged. and to 
convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. Said property shall be sold for casli 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper 
published In Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, u , , jn 
if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in 
convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage including interest on the mortgage 
debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's report; and third, to pay the balance to the sa d 
Mortgagor 3 . In case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half 
of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagor s to the person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagor s further convenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of 
this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the Mortgagee 
the improvemenU on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least 

dollarsTand "t^causettle policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of loss, 
to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of his llen °r, ",!!! 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgsgee , and to pay 
the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

WITNESS the hand and seals of aaid Mortgagor 3 

Atuat: V? 

ew*rt . 
ds LlAjJ / J 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

STATE'OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO-WIT: 

, h«.b, «Uf, .h.t „ .W. oi— 
In the year 

ia S5 . before me. the subecriber, a—Pub1^ _of the State of Maryland. 

ia and for Mid County, personally appeared. 
Raymond 0. Stewart and Wanda Lee M 



Stewart, hie wife. 

the within named Mortgagor s , and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to he their 

act and,(tod. And at the tame time, before me, aleo personally appeared W. Wallace WeKalg-. 

.the within named Mortgagee , and made oath in 
the consideration in said mortgage is true aad bona fide as therein set forth. 

hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

#   

FILciD AND lUiCOtuej) FiSBRUAKT 1»1955 at 3:45 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY MORTOAQB, Made this lit day of Feb- 

ruary, 1955* by and between Allegany Instrument Company, Incor- 

porated, a corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the 

State of Maryland, party of the flrst-^art, and The Second Nat- 

ional Bank of Cumberland, a banking institution duly incor- 

porated under the lavs of the United States of America, party 

of the second part, WITNSSSKTHi 
i 

WHEREAS the said party of the first part stands indebted 

unto the party of the second part in the full and Just sum of 

Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00), with interest thereon at 

the rate of fire per centum (50) per annum, said principal debt 

and interest to be paid to the party of the second part in 

monthly installments of $188.72 each, the first of which in- 

stallments shall become due and payable on March 1, 1955* and 

the ramainlnc installments monthly thereafter on the first day 

of each and erery month until sueh time as said principal debt 

and interest accrued thereon shall hare been fully paid. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and 

of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) in hand paid, and in order 

to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the 



law or nets 
GUNTER & GEPPtRT 
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maturity thereof, together with the Interest thereon, the said 

party of the first part does give, grant, bargain and sell, con- 

vey, release and confirm unto the said party of the second part, 

its successors or assigns, all the following property, to wit: 

All that tract of land more particularly described as 

follows: 

BEOINNINO for the same at a point standing 363 feet on 

the first line of the aforementioned tract conveyed by the Wills 

Mountain Improvement Company to John H. Holzshu, and continuing 

thence with the remainder of said line (magnetic bearings as of 

the original deed and with surface measurements), North 53 de- 

grees 50 minutes West 3^9 feet to a stone marked "X" planted on 

the first line of the second parcel or tract of ground conveyed 

by Louise Percy (widow) of James H. Percy to James T. Johnson, 

by deed dated the 2nd day of October, 1925, and recorded in 

Liber No. 165, folio 58^, one of the Land Records of Allegany 

County, said point Is also stone "X" on the first line of the 

second parcel of ground conveyed by the Cumberland Improvement 

Company to Louise Iercy by deed dated the 12th day of October, 

1895, and recorded In Liber No. 81, folio l8l, one of the Land 

^Records of Allegany County, thence with the remainder of said 

first line. North 18 degrees 45 minutes East 55 feet to a stake 

and stone pile. It being also the beginning of the first parcel 

of the aforementioned Louise Percy tract, thence with the first 

and second lines of said first parcel. North 30 degrees East 

300 feet to the Southeast or lower edge of a thirty-foot road 

which said point stands South 52 degrees 30 minutes West 72 feet 

from an Iron center planted In the center of said road, thence 

continuing with the lines of tract of ground conveyed by Louise 

Percy, et vlr., to John H. Holzshu, by deed dated the 18th day 

of April, 1904, and recorded In Liber No. 95, folio 2^5, one 

of the Land Records of Allegany County, South 65 degrees 20 

minutes West 170 feet. North 38 degrees 15 minutes East 320 feet 

to a large rock or boulder on the upper side of said road, which 

said stone or boulder stands South 48 degrees West 86 feet from 

another Iron center planted In the center of said road, and 

running thence from said rock or boulder. North 54 degrees 

West 275 feet to Intersect the seventh line of the aforementlone 

tract conveyed by the Cumberland Investment and Improvement 

Company to Louise Percy, by deed dated the 12th day of October, 

1895, and recorded in Liber Ho. 81, folio l8l, one of the Land 

ecords of Allegany County, thence rev 

» 
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North 5 degree* 30 alnutee Bast 480 feet, sore or less, to a 

point Interseotlng the ninth line of the aforeaentloned tract 

conveyed by the Wills Mountain laproveaent Company to John IB. 

Holzshu, by deed dated the 9th day of March, 1903# and re- 

corded In Liber Mo. 92, folio 442, one of the Land Records of 

Allegany County, thence with the remainder of said ninth line, 

Morth 86 degrees West 138 feet, more or less, thence with part 

of the tenth line, Morth 6 degrees East 133 feet, aore or less, 

until It Intersects a line drawn South 84 degrees West frcsi a 

stone gatepost, thence reversing said line and running Morth 

84 degrees Esst about 100 feet to said stone gatepost, thence 

with a line of stone wall (new constructed line, magnetic bear- 

ings as of October 17th, 1946), Morth 19 degrees 50 minutes East 

466 feet, Morth 24 degrees 25 minutes East 376.3 feet, Morth- 

15 degrees 25 minutes East 347 feet to or near the end of the 
 f       

fifteenth line of the aforementioned tract conveyed by the Wills 

Mountain Improvement Company to John H. Holzshu, by deed dated 

the 9th day of March, 1903« end recorded In Liber Mo. 92, folio 

442, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, thence with the 

sixteenth line of said John H. Holsshu (magnetic bearings as of 

the deeds) Morth 43 degrees West 78 feet, more or less, to the 

end of said line; thence with the seventeenth, eighteenth, nine- 

teenth, twentieth and twenty-first lines of the said John H. 

Holsshu tract of land, Morth 62 degrees 45 minutes East 142 feet 

to the third line of the tract of land conveyed by John S. Hook, 

et al., heirs of James Hook to Oreenbury Hook, by deed dated the 

28th day of Movember, 1849, and recorded In Liber Mo. 12, folio 

569, one of the Land Records of Allegany County; thence also 

reversing the third line of the Hook tract. South 42 degrees 

East 1255 feet to the end of the second line of said last named 

deed, being also to the end of 33 feet on the third line of the 

tract called "Re-Survey on Enterprise", then reversing the lines 

of said tract. South 69 degrees Wsst 33 feet. South 9 degrees 

West 990 feetj thence South 64 degrees 30 minutes East 57 feet 

to the south side of a driveway now under construction, and 30 

feet South of the proposed center line, thence parallel to and 

30 feet from the said center line and now using magnetic bear- 

ings as of October, 1946, and horlscotal measurements instead 

of surface measurements. South 68 degrees 15 minutes West 190 

feet, more or less, to the Morthwest side of a proposed fifteen- 

foot alleyway, thence with said alleyway and parallel to the 

present Morthwest edge of Piedmont Avenue 
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23 degrees 10 alnutes West 105 feet, ■ore or leas, thence still 

parallel to Pledaont Avenue concrete West line. South 29 de- 

grees 20 mlnutea West 420 feet, sore or less, to a stake stand- | 

Ing North 60 degrees *0 minutes West 15 feet from the end of 

the second line of parcel of ground conveyed by the Holzshu 

Realty Company of Cumberland to Louis E. Powers, et ux., by deed 

dated the 2nd day of May, 1933, and recorded In Liber No. 169, 
, I 

folio 255, one of the Land Records of Alle^any County, and run- 

ning thence with a line at right angles to the second line, 

reversed and extended of the parcel of ground conveyed by the 

Holzshu Realty Company of Cumberland to Erwln B. Sitter, et ux., 

by deed dated the 1st day of July, 19^2, and recorded In Liber 

No. 194, folio 26, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

on a bearing North 32 degrees 15 minutes West 100 feet, thence 

parallel to the said second line. South 57 degrees 45 minutes 

West 470 feet to the beginning, containing 46-3/4 acres, more 

or less. 

ALSO: A certain right-of-way and easement described 

as follows: 

A fifteen-foot right-of-way and easement with rights of 

ingress and egress running from the 22nd and 23rd lines of the | 

above described property (which lines run South 23 degrees 10 

minutes West 105 feet and South 29 degrees 20 minutes West 420 

feet) to Piedmont Avenue, the exact location of which is to be 

selected by the Grantee, for and every purpose which the Grantee^ 

its successors and assigns, desires to use the same including, 

but not exclusive of, the right to lay and maintain water, gas 

and sewer lines and mains, the erection of poles and all equip- ! 

ment necessary or proper to erect and maintain electric, tele- 

phone and other lines and wires. 

Reserving to Holzshu Realty Company of Cumberland, its 

successors or assigns, the right in perpetuity to use of road- 

way leading from Piedmont Avenue to property adjoining land herei 

by conveyed on the North, for the purpose of Ingress, egress 

and regress. 

Reserving and excepting, however, from the foregoing 

description a lot conveyed by Motor Transfer Company of Cumber- 

land, Maryland, a corporation, to Charles W. Wlant, et al., by 

deed dated the 9th day of August, 1948, and recorded among the 

Land Records of Allegany County In Liber llo. 222, folio 39, 

reference to which said deed is hereby particularly made. 

It being the same property conveyed to the party of the 



first part by Jamea A. PerrIn, Trust** for the us* and kanaflt 

of The Second national Bank of Cmberland, Maryland, by deed 

dated the 1st day of February, 1955, and Intended to be reoorded 

among the Land Records of Allegeny County, Maryland, together 

with this mortgage which Is given to secure a part of the purchas b 

price thereof. 

TOOBTHBt with the buildings and iBproveaents thereon, and 

the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that If the said party of the first part. Its 

successors or assigns, does and shall pay to the said party of 

the second part. Its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sun 

of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00), together with the Interest 

thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, . 

and In the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on Its part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 

void. 

AMD IT IS ACRBKD that until default be made In the prem- 

ises the said party of the first part may hold and possess the 

aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which 

taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said party of the 

first part hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But In case of default being made In payment of the mort- 

gage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest thereon. In whole or In 

part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured 

shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 

hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said party of the 

second part. Its successors or assigns, or William H. Oeppert, 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized 

and empowered, at any time thereafter, to aell the property 

hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to 

grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 

his, her of their heirs or assigns) which sale shall be made In 

manner following, to wlt» By giving at least twenty days' notice 

of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In some newspaper 

published In Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale ahall be at 

publle auction for caah, and the proceeda arlalng from such sale 

to apply first to the payment of all expenaea Incident to aueh 

sale. Including all taxea levied, and a commisalon of eight per 

cent: to the party selling or making said salet secondly, to  

law orncis 
r.uMTco ». nrnpppT 
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the payaent of all moneys owing under this aortgage, whether the 

same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance 

to pay it over to the said party^of the first part. Its sucdes- 

sors or assigns, and In case of advertisement under the above 

power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be 

allowed and paid by the mortgagor. Its successors or assigns. 

AND the said party of the first part further covenants 

to adequately Insure forthwith, and pending the existence of 

this mortgage to keep Insured by some Insurance company or com- 

panies acceptable to the mortgagee, or its assigns, the improve- 

ments on the hereby mortgaged land, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case i 

of fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim hereunder, 

and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession j 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and 

collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mort- 

gage debt. 

IN WITNESS WHH^EOF, the party of the first part has caused 

its corporate name to be signed hereto by its President and its 

corporate seal affixed by its Secretary, all on the day and year 

first above written. 

Attest: ALLEOANY INSTRUMENT COMPANY, 
INCORPORATED 

Paul Williams, 
Its Secretary 

t •V-.'V - • 4 • • % ' > * 
^ G E A U ^ ^ 

H ' s51. /li 
• M »>>V 

^ Mi 

Itscrresident 

—*»v' 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

toy of I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this rf-.i 

1955, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the Stat/ 

of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

Harry Stern, President of Allegany Instrument Company, Incor- 

porated, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be the 

corporate act and deed of said corporation; and at the same 

time before me also personally appeared Joseph M. Naughton, 

President of The Second National Bank of Cumberland, and made 

oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage 

is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year afore- 

■ald.> 
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M*d« thfa 1 a ti dajr n/ Pw>Ywi»T»y 

in the ymr Nineteen Hundred and Blfty Pi vm 
by and between 

Curtis D. Wilson »nd Viola r~: WllIOQ, Ms wlfs. 

tlsrratt 

Part? of the firit part, «nH thn 

*eat Virginia, a corporation. 

-County, in the State 

and Marnhantw R«nif nf 

-County, in the State Waat Vlrt-'lnte 

.of the eecond part, WITNESSETH: 

TObereM, the said Curtis Wilson and Vloli P. Wilson, his wlf® 

are Indebted to the Farmers and Merchants Bank of Keyser, West 

Virginia, a corporation. In the amount of TWO THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED 

IXJLLARS ($2,200.00), which Indebtedness Is evidenced by a negotiable 

promissory note bearing even date herewith In the amount of Two 

Thousand Two Hundred Dollars (#2,200.00), with Interest thereon at 

six per cent (6^) per annum, wherein the said Curtis D. Wilson and 

Viola P, Wilson, his wife, are the makers and the said Farmers and 

Merchants Bank of Keyser, West Virginia, a corporation, is the payee, 

payable on demand after date, and until demanded payable In equal 

monthly Installments of Fifty Dollars (|60.00) per month until 

principal and Interest Is fully paid, 

WOW CtXrefOre, in eoadderatlon of the pnmieee, and of the earn of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to eeeare the prompt payment of the said indebtedneea at the maturity thera- 

of, together with the intamt thereon, the said nrirti s n W1 Tnn 

his wife. 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, releaee and confirm onto the eaid Fi 

and Merchants Bank of Keyser, west Virginia, a corporation. Its 

IBER 309 fNGEt 
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A certain tract* or parcel, of lond situate In tho Villa,o 
v 

of McCoola, In Election District No, 31, of Alle^any County, 

Maryland, !»nd bovmded and described as follows : 

HjTiINNINQ at a stake located 20 feet from th-j cantor of ^uoon 

Street, corner to the property oi Thotnas Nuah ana i-unnlng thence, 

vilth a lino of the Nash lot, U. 4U0 30' E. 140 foot to an iron atnko 

in the Southern boundary line of a 10 foot alley; thence, S. ^3° E. 

72 feet to an iron stake; thence, S. 40° 5' W. 140 foet to tho Aorth 

boundary line of ^ueen Stroet; thonce, with said Stroet line, M. 

53° A. 73 feet to the BSOJNNINO, containing- 24/100 of an Aero, ami 

be in; the sane tract, or parcel, of land which was convoyod t.o tho 

said Curtis D, Wilson find Viola F. tfllson, his wife, ns Tenants by 

the Entireties, by Ueed dated February 10th., 1944, from Hovivrd A. 

Bennett and V.aude \i. Bennett, his wife, and rocordod in tho office 

ol the Clerk of the bounty bourt of All«g«ny Jaunty, ^.urylanu, la 

Liber No. 190, Folio 559, one of tho Land Kecords of Aile any Cm nty, 

Maryland. 
COflCtbCr with the buildinirs and in.provoments thereon, and the rijrhls. roads, wnys, 

waters, privilege, and appurtenance* thereunto belonRinpr or in anywise nppcrtainin)f. 

that if the said-CuCtla Ut ^ Violin • -litl-lS-QU*. Ills 

_ - —heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay 1o tho said 

^xaanara and Lflruiianta ionk oX Aaysar, b corporal Ion, 1 

executor .administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Tuo Thousand Two Ilundrad 

Dollars (#2,200.00) 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on tUfliX. part to be 

performed, then this mortKajfe shall be void. 

Bn& it (e Borcctl that until default be made in the premises, the 

■■1 1 Ron nnri Vlnln K. •illann,. hia wife. 

hold and possess the aforeeaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, asaessmenti and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and intereet thereon, the said finrtl n T) ■ V<11nnn and Vlnln i-'■ MU-laan, 

n.1 s ffl* 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default bring made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said—Farnmrn nml 

M«r.r.hftnta RAntr nf Kavsar. Wflat Virginia, ft ggrporatlon. Ita  

■Iff ph A. Rlundnn heirs, executors. adminMiator* and i  —  . - . ..—. . .  . ■—mttwwiwrp w agent, an hereby authorised and empowered, at any 

time thereafter, to tell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or porehasers thereof, hie, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By firing at least twenty 

moOetci t£e time, olaee. mnmraad terms of sale in 



berland, M»ryl«nd, which Mid wle dull be at pabUe metton for euh, and the proowU arisini 
from such ule to appiy first to tha paymant at all irpwuia incident to aoch aala, tnrhiding aT 
taxes levied, and a commiaaion of eight par ent. to tha party aaUing or makiac aaid aala; aeeondly, 
to the pajmient of all roonajra owing under thia mortgage, whether tha aama *all have been thee 

matured or not; and aa to the halanfa, to pay it over to the aaid Curtla D. inann and 

Viola ff. Wllann, hi ■ wlfa, thailt heinoraadgna,and 
in eaae of advertiaemeat under the abore power but no aala, one-half of the above wmmia^oa 
■hall be allowed and paid bjr the mortgagor UJl J^MNBtattHB^dataKHcaeaigna. 

Bnt) the Curt-la n. antl V5n1« P. WIT f Vi^ ■ 

   further corenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep inaured by some inauranee 

Company or companiea acceptable to tha mortgagee or ita  

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at leaat 

Tan Thnimanrt Tan Hunflrari ($g,8f)OtnO) -i—---■--■Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of firea, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Ita Xwr* assigns, to the extent 

of ita dURt lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

^ the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

JZ_[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
Wllaon 

matt af mvym*: 

Olouttty. tn-nrtt: 

3 tirrrbQ rrrtifg. That on th^ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty   before me, the subscriber, 

for said County, personally appeared a Notary Public of the State 

Curtis D. Wilson and Viola P. Wllaon, his wlfa 

and-tiaa-y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be tha If     

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared—Floyd C« Root,  

Caahlar for tha Famars and Marchanta Bank of Kayaar, Waat Virginia, 
a corporation* 
the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due fftm of law, that the consideration in said 

£^r^ortgage ia true and bona fide as therein set for forth. " 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year afonaaid. 



   ^ cf 
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PILbD AWJ itiiCOitikbD FaBHUAttr 2" 1955 at 12:50 P .M. 

_in the ®l|i0 HUirtga^, MMa»tM*sjr iuyof rej*"*/ 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty -f 1TB by and between  

 ChTl«« C. Zembower  

_of Allegany County, in the SUte of Maryland. partJ—of the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

  0- 
WITNESSETH: 

Wllbcreae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

Tnlrtv-Blx Hiindrad ft 00/100 - - - - -^t^OOtQO) ----- -Dollars. 

which said sum the mortgagors agrees to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of-5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of—Thlrty-gllht 4 19/1QQ ~ ^" ~ 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums wid other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the Payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Wow ttbmfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar In hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said IndebtedneM at Ue maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors does give, grant bargain and seH, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcal of land situated on Columbia Street 

in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, being part 

of Lot No. 58 In Osphart's S«eond Addition to tne City of Cumber- 

land, whlcft Is mor« particularly described as follows, to-wlt: 

Beginning for tne same at a ataKe standing on the northerly 

side of said Columbia Street at the end of the first line of Lot Mo. 

57 in said addition and running tnen with Columbia Street South 

60-3/U degrees last 50J^et to Vine Alley, tnen with said alley 

North 29-1A degrees last 100 feet, then Nortn 60-3/fc degrees West 

50 feet to the second line of said Lot No. 57, end then wltn part of 

said second line reversed South 29-1A degrees *est 100 feet to tne 

place of beginning. 

Balng tne same property which was conveyed unto Charles 

C. Zembower by deed of Harold t. Haughton, Trustee, dated November 

10, 1950, which is intandad to be recorded among the Land Records 

of Allegany Comnty, Maryland, slaaltanaously with the recording of 

tbasa presents. 



It is agreed that the 
payment of premiumi on 
wherein the Mortncw ia 
teral for thia indebtedne* 
ance of thia indebtodnaaa. 

MortKasree ia 
indebtedneaa, 
indebted neaa. 

The Mortgrngora covenants to maintain all buildings, atructUna and improvementa now or 
at any time on aaid premiaea, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, ao that the 
aame ahall be aatiafactory to and approvod by Pin Inaaranaa Conpaniea aa a fire risk, and flan 
time to time make or eanae to be made all naadtul and proper replaeementa, repaira, renewala, and 
improvementa, ao that the effideney of aaid property ihaU be maintained. 

It ia agreed that the Mortcagea may at tta option advance soma of moiMgr at any time for the 
repair and improvement of bmldinga on the mortgaged premiaea, and any anma ei money ao 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of thia indebtedneaa. 

The. aaid mortgagors hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with, the aaid mort- 
gagee that the above described is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all oana and encumbrancea, except for this mortgage herein, and do 

Soaetbcr With the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereonto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

SO base anl> to boto the above deeeribed land and premiaes onto the-aaid mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor , Us  
heirs, executors, administrators or sssigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its sueeeeeort 
or assigns, the aforssald indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the aame 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall petform all the covenants herein 
onJU I—part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bn6 it If larccb that until default be made in the prsmisee, the said mortgagor may 
hold and pussies the aforesaid pruiteilJ, upon paying in the meantime, all tana, aaasasmsnts and 
public liens levied on aaid pwipeilj, all wnfch taxes, mortgage debt and intsnat thereon, the said 
mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforeeaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in partor fn any agreement covenant or condition of thia mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured ahall at ones become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaid mortgages, its meoeeaon or sssigns, 
or George W. Leqge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to aell the propert» hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof ss may be necee 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaaer or purehaaers thereof, hia, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty daya' 
notice of the time, place, manner and torma of sale in some newspaper pubfiabed in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which aaid sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeda ariaing from such 
sale to npply first, to the payment of all expenses Incident to auch aale including taxea, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sals; secondly, to toe payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and aa to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertiaement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagora, repreaentativea, heirs or sssigns. 

BnDthe said mortgagors, further oovenants to insuaytorthwlth, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance corapaa^r conpaniea acceptable to toe mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at le«*t_ Thlrty-glx ftindrsa i QQ/TOfl T « "rlt.VinQ.OO)   T>ollars 
and to cause the policy or poiidee issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case ef fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its sucessiors or aaaigna, to the extent of its lien or daim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee, or toe 
mortrasree may effect said Insurance and collect the premiuma thereon with interest as part of toe 
Tnortffafpe debt. 

W *jd mortgagors, aa additional security for the payment of the indsbtednees hereby secured. do««hewfcr set over, transfer and asdgn to the mortgagee, its snceeasors and 
assigns, an rents, issues and pnrflti accruing or falling doe from said premises after default under 
?M*tS!7nlof mortiWrs. end the mortgagee ia hereby authorised. In the event of such default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents snd issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, tor themeehres and their heirs, and psreon- 
si repreaentativea. doSB hereby covenant with the mortgagee aa follows: (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax rednts evidencing the payment of all lasr- 
Mfy imposed taxes for t»* preceding calendar year; to «Wiver to the mortngee redpts evi- 
dendng the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the —riiall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after doe date all govern- 
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d«nif nd the fromp^iiato repair of saJd buildinjrs or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of (he mortirasror to comply 
with said demand of the mortimoree for a period of thirty days shnll constitute a breachi of this 

and at the option of the mortsrasree, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortsrasree may, without notice, institute prooeedimrs to foreclose this; 
morlmxsre. and apply for the appointment of a -receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this tr.oi-tsjfifre in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled /without rettard to the aderjuacy of 

^arty security for the-debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct: (t) that should the title to the herein mort- 
Raped property he ac<iuinjd by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than (he 
mortiraprors. by voluntary or involuntary prant or assijrnment. or in any other manner, without 
the mortjrajree's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortjfajjors, their heirs 
and personal representatives and assitrns. without the mortcatfee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owinfr as herein provided: (5> that the 
whole of ^nid mortrrapre debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforejroinp covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive davs. 

HfttllfSB, the hand and seal of said mortjrajrors 

Attest: 

 1 , - c\ A Q sk ^1 rs^ALi Ch^riofl C. Z^mboy^r 

^tatr of IHarglani. 

AUpgang (Enuntfl, tn-uiit: 

3 bg rFrtifg, That on twi day of_ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty- f 1X9   before me, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

t'herl^B C. Zemoower, divorced, 

the said niortpajrors herein and—5® acknowledfred the aforegoing morttrajtc to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
aprent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

«' , 

c wiwissfe my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year,aforesaid. 
• : O 1 ^ ; /' 

r • * •;?; >9 .V 

0 r 
'i   

•fc -• 

Notary Public. 

/ 
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PXL&D AN 0 U^Co.tJiD 

QHrfc Mort$n$t. 

iiBitUAiff 1" 1955 at 3:10 P.M. 
day of 

V 

kr Nineteen Hundred and fifty-five , by and between 

January , in the 

Raymond 0. Stewart and Wanda Lee M. Stewart, his wife, 
hereinafter called Mortgagor 3, which 

expreaaion aball include their beirm. perwnal revr^entativ,.. 
the context ao admiU or requlrea. of Allegany County. Bute of Maryland, part les of the firat part and 

Lilly P. Stewart, 

hereinafter called Mortgagee . which expreaaion shall include her 
Utives, succeaaora and aaaigna. where the context ao requlrea or admita. of Allegany County. State of 
Maryland, part y of the aecond part, witneaaeth: 

whfrbas . The said Mortgagors are Justly and bona fide Indebted 
unto the said Mortgagee in the full sum of Two Thousand ($2,000.00) 
Dollars. It is hereby understood and agreed by and between the par- 
ties hereto that no payment on this obligation shall be _ * S_ _ -a - A i   4% ** 4* 4- *-y\a ^ ties nere^u tnav nu vt*  . _ 
after two years from the date hereof• Prom and after one my 

/t    10^7. there shall be cavments of not le: 
cy ($''0.00) ea<j 

  day 
, 1957, there shall be payments of not fess than 
month made on account of the obligation as herein > 'u,; crayii IUV/IAW* HK»V4« W.. -- ^ 7 ~—w . , . 

stated. It being further understood that it is to bear no interest. 
T1?IS MORTGAGE IS EXECUTED TO SECURE PART OP THE PURCHASE MONEY 

TOR THE PROPERTY HEREIN DESCRIBED AND CONVEYED AND IS, THEREFORE, A 
PURCHASE MONEY MORTGAGE. 

NOW, THEREFORE, this deed of mortgage witneaaeth that, in consideration of the premises 
and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagor 3 do hereby bargain and sell, give, 
grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated at the intersection of 
Welres Avenue and a 30-foot street leading into the adjoining W. D. 
Clause property in LaVale, Allegany County, State of Maryland, and more 
particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at an Iron pipe stake standing at the point 
of Intersection of the Northwest side of Welres Avenue and the center of 
a 30-foot street leading in to the W. D. Clause prbperty, said stake 
also stands at the end of the first line of the adjoining property con- 
voyed by Zella J. Weiros to Carl A. Stottlemyer, et ux, by deed dated 
the l6th day of October, 1950, and recorded in Liber No. 231, folio 37^» 
one of the Land Records of Allegany County, and running thence with the 
second line of the said Stottlemyer deed corrected for distance, (Mag- 
netic Bearings as of 1923 and Horizontal Measurements), North 48 degrees 
and 55 minutes West, 139-6/10 feet to an iron stake standing at the end 
of the first line of the adjoining property conveyed by D. T. Ferguson, 
et ux to W. D. Clause, et ux, by deed dated the 27th day of July, 19^6, 
nnd recorded li? Liber No. 210, folio 461, one of the Land Records of 
Allegany County, thence reversing part of the first line of the said 
Clause deed. North il8 degrees and 45 minutes East, 116-5/100 feet to the 
end of the second line of the property adjoining conveyed by D. T. 
Ferguson, et ux, to James H. Schell, et ux, by deed dated the 10th day 
of January, 1947» and recorded in Liber No. 2l3> folio one of the 
Land Records of Allegany County, thence reversing the said second line. 
South 41 degrees and 15 minutes East 138 feet to the aforementioned 
Northwest side of Welres Avenue, thence with the aaid Northwest side of 
Welres Avenue, South i»8 degrees and 45 minutes West 95 feet to the 
beginning. 

RESERVING, HOWEVER, from this conveyance a ngnx-oi-way over i.ne 
aforementioned 30-foot roadway leading from ^?nu® t° 
W. D. Clause residence, said roadway having been built and maintained 
by the said W. D. Clause. It being understood that anyone 
using the said 30-foot roadway should share the cost of its maintenance. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mort- 
gagors by Zella J. Weires, widow, by deed dated the 
January, 1955, and to tee duly filed for record among the Land Records 
of Allegany County. , 

AND WHEREAS thia Mortgage ahall alao aacure future adrancsa as proridad by Ckapter « of 
the Laws of Maryland paaaad at the January asaaioa in the year 1MB or any supplement thereto. 

TOGETHER with the buildinga and improreneata thereon, and the righta. roada, ways, watara, 
privilegea and appuftananeaa thereunto belonging or in aaywiaa appertaining. 

PROVIDED that If the aaid Mortgagors ahaU pay to the said Morlgagaa the afomaid 

Tvo Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars 

and in the meantime ahall parfom all the oa their 



this mortgrnge shall be void. 
AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagor 3 may 

occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public dues and 
charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which aa also said mortgage debt and the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagor 3 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

BUT IN CASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt or of the interest thereon, in 
whole or in part, or in any agreement covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage 
debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either the said Mortgagee 
or George R, Hughes, her 
duly constituted attorney or agent is hereby authorised to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to 
convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper 
published in Cumberland, Mlegany County, Maryland, 
if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and aa a whole or in 
convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage including interest on the mortgage 
debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's report; and third, to pay the balance to the said 
Mortgagors . In case of adveitisement under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half 
of said commission; shall be paid by the Mortgagor s to the person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagor 3 further convenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of 
this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the Mortgagee , 
the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least 
Twc Thousand ($",000.00) ----------------------- 
dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, us in case of loss, 
to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of her lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgagee ; and to pay 
the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

WITNESS the hand and seals of said Mortgagor s 

, 
/aymopi 

fSEAL> 
S i Qvta rt 

fSRAU . v^T* ?W3 1-1 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO-WIT: 

1 hereby certify that on this day of Janua rv in the year 

19_2 . before me, the subscriber, a. Notary Public .of the State of Maryland. 

in and for said County, personally appeared. Rayroc'nd p. StewarV and V/ind.,i I,"" K . 

otewar' , his wife.  

the within named Mortgagor 3 , and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their 

act and deed. And at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Lilly F. J* ewai'' 

   V M t w'thin named Mortgagee , and made oath in 
due/o*tnM law'(haf^he'-conBideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set forth. 

and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 
• „ » I . i 

'4 . —••••- .v 
'r 

Nq/ary Public 
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FJDLiiD AND HjSCOrtJBD 2" 1955 «t 2:20 P.M. 

THIS MORTOAOE, Made this S^jJL day of rMmitUA*.yt 

1955. by and between Arthur Lee Marple and Helen 0, Marple, bis 

wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter! 

sometimes called the Mortgagors, and The Liberty Trust Company, a 

corporation duly Incorporated urider the Laws of the State of 

Maryland, and having Its principal office in the City of Cumberland, 

Allegany County, Maryland, Trustee, for the parties hereinafter 

entimerated, sometimes hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH) 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagors stand Indebted unto The 

Liberty Trust Company, Trustee, as hereinafter set forth, in the 

total, full and Just sum of Twenty Thousand ($50,000,00) Dollars, 

as Is evidenced by their promissory notes of even date and tenor 

herewith, both of which said notes are payable/one (1) year from 

date hereof, and bear Interest at the rate of Five per centum 

(5^) per annum, said Interest being payable in quarterly install- 

ments aa it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company 

in Cumberland, Maryland, In March 31, June "^0, September ?0 and 

December ^1 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly Interest 

on said notes to be payable on March 31, 1955, and said notes 

being in the following amount and denominations and being made to 

The Liberty Trust Company', Trustee, for the followiag; 

The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for 
H. E. Weber Estate $10,000.00 

The Liberty Trust Company, Agent for 
Edna I. Hetzel and Ellen H, Hite, sur- 
viving Trustees $10,000.00 

Both of said notes and debts secured hereunder shall be 

I ro-rated between the holders of the aforesaid notes according to 

their pro-rata share in the total Indebtedness. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of One'($1.00) Dollar, and in order to secure the prompt 

payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, togethei 

with the interest thereon, the said Arthur Lee Marple and Helen 0.| 

Marple, his wife, do hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey 

transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The Liberty 

Trust Company, Trustee, its successors or assigns, tha following 

property, to-wit: 

All that piece or parcel of land situated In the City of| 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and known as a part of Lot 

No. 18 of the Oephart Addition to Cumberland and also known as the) 

Spring property and the same being more particularly described as 

follows: 

BSD INNING at a point on North centre Street, i» feet 

4 
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the property formerly known as P. M. Gramllch's Lot (said frojerty 

a'-'bsec. ently-"swned by J seth Gllck) and rvnn'.nr thence 3outhv.'eat- 

vrard it' feet ^nd 6 Inches, more or less, i o r^cw Street md thence 

down "ok 3-ree- to Ncrth Centre Street ^ fre1 . ".ore pr le^s . tc 

■j join1 as laid off in a plat of Gejhar* 's Addition • o 'he C l • y t 

C mterJtnd . Maryland, then ^ron that folnt j: ar a! 3e3 v '' h No •' h 

fen- re S reet Q5 ' eel and ^ 'nches more or 3es . to th.? ' •' 

w 1' h in i; feet of the P K. Gram3 ich Lc . The i3 3 ey lee' v 

be'ween said Gram!ich Lo and the Lc hereby conveyed *o le 3" 

O' ' rom Nor4 h Con' r? root 4 o Pow 0' . 

I' ,1 s also rnderst ood t h it. t ne rjn" nt 'nc3 

wi h in the me* er, and bounds as described in 'he 3 in k: md 

y* j11 n*^ j t O- itiii J-e-fei- i re ^ -"^nd • t' orri ■ n.cwiii.j » ■ * *— 

I*, beim- t he same i roj er*y which w i:? r.m"^ ' r 

said Mortgagors by the Rea3 Estate and ?• lid in- Comj .n, o' n 

i'erlanc, M-ryl md. by a deed oa eu P-br ary 3' . 3 • ''' • 

*n Li bsr 07. :'o3 io "'r. ow 'he I md Record-- o» >\3 " 

Mary3ind. 

T0G5THHH vit h he i"! 3d', n-s md ; tr.i r-ovemen* -s '.v" 

and 'he ri-h's. roads, wiy:;, vat. err. . { r* '13 nd -ij ; t" ^na; 

'here no ■,e3on-'inr* or In an.* wine u t c r" a' n " n 

■ro H\7P AND TO TIOL^ he c>;*eri' r:\ j "oi - 

'he "aid M r" rraree . I's s'.-ccecr.or-. it.d ' t- ' n • ee • ' a;: 3 • 

'' v>r> ■ ' o r' 

FHO'/IDED, 

1 oro . adm ni.r, : 

K i- ■ a . ' t s 

Pw in' 

hi* i he said Kpr* ,• ;a/-or ■ , i, ■■ .•* 

ai or*" "i' jus'"nr.. do an-i rha 3 3 ! a4; c i.- 

'.t s svjccesr.ors or -u^ i'n . ■ a* 

Tho :sand (+ n, ocf. 00) Do33ars , • r.-y her wl'h " r." 

* h^roon win an and a.a ' ne r a me i come . d1 .e ind | \y \V . e . m... 

m'ir.' 'n: "o and shall {.erform all ••■Tat. * h vein or. 

y ^ ^,4 4 p - 'orn^d i h?n ' hI 3 Mcr* rni o void, 

IT IS AGREED, 'hat it shall bede-med a defa It ^nder 

this Mortgage 1f the said Mortgagors shall, except by reason of 

d-^-ith, enaf • o own, ' ransfer or dispose of t.he wit hin described 

{rorer'y >•'.'hovt 'he writ'en consent of i h^ Mortgagee. 

AND IT 13 PURTHEH AGREED, 'ha' r''! .'""ault is made, 

and no longer, the Mortgagors may ret alr._ r oss^ss i on of 'he mort- 

gaged rro| er* y,, rpon yay'ng in the meantime, all faxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said iroper'y, and on the Mortgag 

debt and Interest hereby Intended to be secured, the said Mortga- 

jors hereby covenant to ray the said Mortgage debt, tho interest 



thereon and all public charges and assessments when legally de- 

mandable; and It Is further agreed that In case of default in said 

Mortgage, the rents and profits of said property are hereby * 

assigned to the Mortgagee as additional security, and the Mortga- 

gors also consent to the Immediate appointment of a receiver for 

the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

Mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

Mortgace, then the entire Mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured shall at onea become due and payable provided that the  

Mortgagee shall give written notice of any default, by registered 

mail and make demand for tender of the indebtedness, and the 

Mortgagors shall have sixty days after the receipt of said notice, 

to make tender of said debt, and these presents are hereby de- 

clared to be made in Trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, 

its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and 

empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant 

and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 

her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner 

following, to-wlt: 0y giving at least twenty days' notice of time 

place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of 

sale or upon the ratification thereof by the Court, and the pro- 

ceeds arising from such sale to apply first; To the payment of 

all expenses incident to such sale. Including taxes, and all 

premiums of insurance paid by the Mortgagee, and a commission of 

eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in 

case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained i 

and no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertis- 

ing shall be paid all expenses Incurred and one-half of the said 

commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under 

this Mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; 

and as to the balance, to pay It over to the said Mortgagors, 

their helra, personal representatives or aasigns. 

AND the said Mortgagors do further covenant to insure 

forthwith, and pending the existence of this Mortgage, to keep 

insured in some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land, to the amount of at least Twenty Thousand 
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($"0,000.00) Oolliars. and to cause 1 he 

'heref'or to be so Tramed or endorsed, as In ■ he case o cir 

Inure to "he benefit or the Mortpa^ee, Its successors or as; 

' o ^he sxten* of 1-ts or their lien or claim he rounder, nn.l 

1 lac? srch policy or j cl Ic lea •ortiwl' h n [ osaess ion o 

T-'ort -a-oo . or • he "•ar"»e nay effect ;vi Id Insurance 'inn 

' r. ^ i >'.?n' • :rt -■ ' he re on w" • h in'^re-' as ; ir "ef 

e. b 

\r.,i ' • ! 

3 o ; ■?:: ;i:' cr "jr. i 

ox-:c ;. or j , adm' n' ; 

• PO i 'PC 

F EDKOHi^ 

' F ' 1 > 

/ 
S*' . 

A '/ - —•r- 

r)'p r'M^YLMO 
TC 'vl^ 

'.'OUNTv 0 ^ \LLE0ANY 

7 TT-r 'T•")'' ■. OP ' 1 

M ",r] '.r. 5 . ' ^ '\n'i or 4 r,C'-1 ' * •' ' ] ] 

\i' h tf L, ^e y '.I'l 1 ■ md Hel en 0 . K in " ^ . 

' r*. '• , ; •■••• ~r" on'? ] ] '' m j n-t •] 

r ' i ••••, !' • • • 'den- o. Th" L.' I ei- ;r mr i :omi -my. tn- .T'M.u J . 

son, Trust Officcr o The I,'. ;-ert y Trus' Com]; any. Tt  

vj'h'n r. in'") f-'cr' " i-^e. and nude oa1 h In d e "orrr ri 1 iv, 

■ he con:j idera* lor n ".aid Mor* ~.ar;e '' rue and ra f ; d-^ 

in st' nrt h ; and 'he said Charles \. 1 f er. d 'u ))c r, * n 7 '' 

manner, malce oa'h • ho • ho is 'he fres.'den' and iron' cr a' ' • n ••• 

"or said cori ora' Ion and di. 1 y author! xed hy i' • i ii j 

.a;"r Ida /'' . 

IN WITNS.!.) V?HER50P, I have horel o so* my hand and a' ' I 

my Not aria] Seal the day and year above writ ten. 

Notary public 
  

/ 
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KiLaD ^iD .tiCUiU&D ^BHUwtYa" 19 55 at 3:10 P.M. 

Styta iudethto_2ti- 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and FHVt- ^ i Vfi  

-day rf .Jftjauary 

fa7 and between 

of  All:;^ny 

'.Villiara E. Hidey ani Jev/el B. Hidey, his '.vife. 

.County, In the State of ILmdaJld. 

part—iiLs_of the finrt part, and St.nnlRY . ' nrrl n nn(i F.lirnhfith .T. Vnrrifs 

his '.vife, 

Alleratiy .County, in the State of_ Maryland of  

part itS of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

VQbereae, the sold prrtios of the first part stand indebted 

unto the srid parties or the second part in the full rni just 

sum of One thousand four hundred and tv/o dollars and seventy-six 

cents U1402.76), .vhioh said sun the said parties of the first 

pnrt do hereby r.groe to repay to the said parties of the 

seuond part in consecutive monthly installments of not less 

than Fiftoen (315.CC) Dollars, together with interest thereon 

nt the rate of Five (5;0 per cent, per annum, due rnd payable 

monthly, the first of which said installment payments to be 

duo and payoble on the 1st day of March, 1955, 
Wow Cbcrcforc, in coniideration of the premiiet, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said pnrtIBS—QX—tiu:—fir-Si—jlflJit 

do Kive. jrrant. bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: The following described lots, 

pieces cr pnrcels of ground: 

"IlSr: All th- t lot, piece or parcels of Innd situated, 

lying and being in Maple side, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany 

County, Maryland, and known as Lot Number PI of the lots In id off 

by Clenaon and KcBride, as shown on a Plat in Ko. 2475 Equity, and 

more particularly described ao follows: 

LOT HO. 81: BE0IMMIH& at a stake at the North East 

i 
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corner of Hew Hampshire Avenue (formerly Chestnut Street) which 

stands South 50 X/S degrees Kaat 16,7 feet from the beginning of 

the Hoffman tract and running thenoe with the Kast side .of I.'ew 

Hampshire Avenue, South 26 3/8 degrees V/est 206,9 feet, then 

running at right angles with Oldtown Road (formerly Virginia 

Street) South 79 degrees 50 minutes East 96,4 feet, then running 

parallel -.vith Oldtovm Road, North 1C degrees 10 minutes East 176 

feet to the given line of said Hoffman tract nn^ with it I>orth 

52 1/3 degrees West 42,9 feet to the beginning, 

SECOND: All that parcel of Irnd locatci on the South- 

• erly sidj of Oldtown Road in the City of Cumberland, Allegany 

County, Maryland, and which is described and pounded as follows: 

On the southerly side by tho original line of Oldtovvn Rord as 
defined in a deed to Helen Mary l-nntheiy, et al, recorioi in Libnr 
IS7!, folio 482; on the easterly side by a line drawn in r ..ortherly 
direction at right angles-to the present Southerly line of Oldtovm 
Road as now marked bv the Southerly edge of the concrete sidewalk 
(constructed in 1938), from the end of the third line of the- 
above mentioned deed to Helen llary Lantheiy, et al.; on the Ilorther 
prolongation of the Easterly side of ^evt Hampshire Avenue and by a 

! curved line drawn parallel and distant five feet Eestwnrdly from 
the back side of the concrete curb leading from the Southerly side 
of Cldto'.vn Rood to the Northerly side of New Hampshire Avenue, 

BEING the same property which was conveyed to the said 
parties of the first part by the said parties of the second part by 

•I 6widfie ^iulSfn'tta ^an?l improvementa thereon, and the ritfiU, roads, wnyi, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonginK or in anywise appertaining. 

provit>ct», that if the said pnrtins nf tl.c first party—their  

   heirs, executors, administrators or assiims, do and shall pay to the said 

 parties of the second part, their  ■    

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Pn.9 thoUSfifld foug  

hundred and two dollars and sevonty-six cents ($1402.76), 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

BnD it 10 BflrecD that until default be made in the premises, the said  

 parties of the first part  '  

  may hold and possess the aforeeaid property, upon paying In 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and intereet thereon, the said parti«s of the fipgt part  
i, ' ~ 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demand able. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforseaid, or of the in- 

terset thereon, in whole or in pert, or ta any agreanit, covenant or eondltlon of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgagi debt intended to be hereby aeeured shall at mm become due and payable. 

ihaaa prsasnfk an hereby dactared to be made la trust, and the aakl  



4^L >'■ 

LmKlMO 

F.. iinm^ht.nn, 
heir*,   . 
hl», her or their duly 
time thereafter, to iell the _ 
and to frmnt end eoorey the mbm to the   ^ 
or udim*; which mk AmII be mad* in ouniMr Mlowing tiMrtt 
dmyi' notice of the time, ptaee, manner and terroe of 
berland, MaryUnd, which Mid Ml* AaO be at pabttc aactton for yh. - 
from euch tale to appijr flrrt ^ ^^or 
taxes levied, and a commiaaion at tight p«r omt to the party ininc or 
to the payment of all mooeya owing 

matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay tt orer to the laid 

uartics of the first part. tUflir  

in caae of advertiaement under the above power bat no aale. om^mV <* the •bove 
■hall be allowed and paid by the mortgME^f tlulp 

Bn& the Mid of f^ha first part 

to keep inaored by inanra forthwith, and pending the axMaBM of thia 

Company or eompaniM acceptable to the 

aaaigna, the improTeroenta on the hereby mortgagad land to tha amoant of at 

—Fourteen hundred' -DoUara, 

and to cause the policy or poIiciM Issued therefor to be so framed or endonad, m in mm of firea, 

to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagees, thfttf helw or aarigna, to the octent 

ot   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagMS , or the mortgagMSnay effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with intereet as part of the mortgage debt. 

thttS*,the handfcnd seaPof said mortgagor 8, 

(HX^   
 tt-i  "! wiHorn v. Willi 

^jMrel.B. Kidey 
.[SEAL] 

AUrgang (Eountg. to-nrtt: 

J l^rrrbg rfrtifg. That on this -day of January- 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -flTt before me, the sabecriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

William B. Hidey and Jewel B. Hidey, his wife, 

Jhaii  .and they -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be- 

set and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally appeared- 

.« ' *h 

Stanley C. Morris and Elisabeth J. Morris^ his wife, 

mortgagee, s and made oath in doe form of law, that the eonaideration in said 

true and bona fide m therein set for forth. 

M- 
., •••"...VSOTNKSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

"'I'T - A 

V Notary Pab^c. 
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_____ FlLciD AND tmCOiiikiU FciBrtUAitY 2" 1955 at 12:^0 P.M. 
^puWtir8»-mw»y —    

OJlfta'IHortgag*. Mad* tfali^E^Z—day of— in tj,, 

year Nineteen Hundred and fIfty_^XlJLS by and between    

 gUla D. Bona and Maxle H. Bona. hit wlfa.  

 — <rf Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, part legof the first part, here- 
inafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Mary- 
land, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

ontxrcas, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of 

 Five Thoueand Thrqe Hundred Flfty-flva A 00/100 - (t5355. 00 )tv.ii.>. 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of ^ per cent per annum, in the manner following; 

By the payment nf FortT A 97/100 - - - - -(tlt0.97) ----- -rv>ii.r. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the data hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
wid the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
chu-ges affecting the hereinafter deeeribed premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

now Sberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at Ce maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
releaae and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fae simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

* 
All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the easterly 

„eide of WHIr Creek Avenue in the City of Cumberland, Allegany 

County, Maryland, which 1b more particularly dancrlbed aa followi«, 

to-wlt: 

Beginning for the eame at a point on the eaaterly aide of 

Willa Creek Avenue, asid point being the beginning of a lot deeded to 

Chriatina Zantopp, dated FoTember 11, 1^01, and recorded in Lioer No. 

91, folio 122, one of the Land Pecords of Allegany County, Maryland, 

said beginning point being alao the beginning point in a deea to 

George W. Oommer lor Ouraar) and wife from Frederick Sager and wife, 

dated October 18, 1906, and rscordad in Liber No. 100, Clio 156, one 

of the Land Recorda of Allegany County, Maryland, and running then with 

Wllla Creek Avenue, South 26 J/U degrees Eagt 25 feet to a stake, then 

leaving said avenue North 64-1/U degrees last 133 feet to a point on 

the sixth line of the property conveyed by Louis M. Wilson, Assignee 

to the Allegany Building, Loan and Savings Company of Cumberland, Mary- 

land by dead dated November 30, 1935» which la recorded in Liber No. 

180, folio 620, ona of the Land Rseords of Allegany County, Maryland, 

then reversing part of aaid sixth line North 13| degrees fast 314 f'et. 
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of these presents 
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the terms of this mortcage, anlTBie mortit»fw is hereby auttoriied. In  
to take charse of said property and collect all rents and issue* therefrom pendinir such proccedinirs 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgase under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premiaea the mortgaiors, for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the moi^fafee as followa; (1) to deliver to the 
mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax recipta evidencing the payment of all law- 
fully Imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee recipts evi- 
dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mongage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgawr etc keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort<ragoe may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor n to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortsrage. and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct: (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than thr 
mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs 
and personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (B) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly inatallments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

^SUttnPSB, the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest: 

/ 

6tatr of IHarglond. 

Allpgany (Eounty. to-mit: 

—tsEA,-I 

Mexis H. flone 
[SEAL] 

-Zz£ZL J Iftrrbti rrrtifg. That on thii_ 

in the ysar nineteen Hundred and Fifty-f lv_g   before me, the subacriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Ellin D. Bono and Ksxle H. Bona, his wife, 

the said mortgagors herein and_tMl—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath In due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

vMT- 
.. vV  VA 

■ ^.' oWjTjtfEsV^ny hand and Notarial Seal the day 

'•-A "-} * //' ^ tX- 

and yajM' aforesaid. 

X - '"VMee. ■ ■ Notary Public. 
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PILED Alia h«CotcklJ fiii 
2nd. 

M ORTOAOE. Mad* tkta *mr tL 

:d/u Utl 3" 1955 at 8:30 n.H. 
February, 

, Ml. 
55 

Mart la Q. WUHnjt and Wp—ajy <f. WIIiflBJI. his vif«. 
by mad I 

la tka 
BAVINOS BANK OF rROSTBURO, ALUDOAMT UXIICfi. MARYLAND, 

WHERZAB, Um wld Mortgagor ■ ar« 
Stw Uundr*d and ■Irtjr—ljc 

the daU baraof at Um offle* of Um 

50/00 
la tka Ml aad )Mt m o<— 

,,766.50 

NOW, THIS MORTOAOK 
Mortgagor ■ do grant, aaal| 

and premiaM k^aUd .. Frostburg, WarylMld 
1*4 Vcshlngton Street,  

Istslla Griffith, widow. and mon fully duerlbed la a Deed fraa- 

recorded among Land Record, * AllS»*Hy Couatjr, MayyUnd 206 

Jan. 2, m6 

681 
TOOETHER with the building* and ImproremenU thereupon, and the right*, altejr^ ways, water*, prlvllegea, appurtenaii 

I advantag** thereto belonging or la anywlae appertalalag 
TO HAVE AND TO HOCD the aald lot or parcel of ground with the taaproe—*a!a and appurtenance* afnuealil ante the 

eald THE nDEUTT 8A VINOS BANK CT FROBTBURO, A1XBOANT COUNTT, MARYLAND, tta *uoc***or* and antana. 
forever, provided that If the aald Mortgagor g ,th«lr ' 
or cauae to be paid to the aald Mortgagee, It* *uccee*or* and aa*l| 
a* and when the earn* shall become due and payable and, la the meantime, do aad ehall perfotai all the < 

their part to be performed, thea thl* mortgi - - - part to be performed, then I 
AND, It 1* agreed that until default be made la the 

property upon paying in the meantime all tasee and 
Intcreat thereon aald Mortgagor g hereby covenant to pay 

th* aald Mortgagor 8 
all of which tana. 

i of the 

AND, the eald Mortgagors further covenant to keep the 1mprovemeata on the eald 
agalnat lo** by Ore and other haaard* aa Um *ald Mortgagee ma) from Ume to Ubm reqalra, for the uae of Um Mo 
company acceptable to the Mortgage* to the extent of It* U*a thereon and to deliver the policy to the Mortgagee. 

But In caae of any default or violation of any covenant or eondltlon of thla mortgage, then the eatlre mortgage debt hereby 
aecured shall at once become due aad payable, aad the Mortgagee, It* *ucca—or* or aa*lgna, or Albert A. Doub, Ita, hi* or their duly 
conatltuud attorney or agent, an hereby empowered, at any time thereafter, to eeD aald |  
neoeraary, and to convey the same I 
giving at laaat twenty day** notice < 
Maryland, which aale ehall b* at . _       
all expenee* Incident to the aal*, including taaee, and a oommleeton of eight par cent (•*) to the party making eald aato; 
to the payment of all monlee owing under thla mortgage, whether the aame ehall have been aaatared or act; aad a* to the »iitaatV 
to pay It over to the Mortgagor S , tMlr heir* or aa*lgna, aad In ca*e of advertlaemeat but ao eal*, caM-half of the above 
commlaalon bhall be paid by the Mortgagors thalr repreeeatativee, heir* or aaatgaa. 

I hereby empowered, at any time thereafter, to aeU eald ptopeily, or ao much thereof ae may be 
i to the purehaeer, or hie, her or their helra or aaalgne: which eale ehall be made aa followa: By 
• of the time, place, manner aad term* of *al* la *oaa* newspaper publlehed la Allegaay County, 
t public auction for oaah aad the prooeid* ariatag Iherefrota to apply: Brat, to the payment af 

*13 

WITNI our -hand ■ aad Mai * 

syn—" 

^aiph M. Bfeca ce 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 
ALLEOANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on thla. 2nd* day ef- 

mrtln 0. Vllhaln 
(UAL) 

Itoseasry 

February 

Vllhala 

55 

the •ubacrlbec, y 

 'f   ii. v . 
tl« Mortgagor's,"- - 

' Public of Um State aad County aforeeaid, 
0. VlllhelJi sod flossaaiy £ WllhelE, his vlfe, 

In the i 
of THE 

u. . uvw w. o.OT.un.'.*', and made oath la dve tona.of law that the 
' i *'<'•* WP "t ,orth /Q. Alvln ^railing/ 

v."8 " 

>regoing mortgage to ha thslr act 
SA VINOS BANK OF FROSTBURO, 

i aat tarth la eald mortgag* la true 

•my hand aad Notarial Seal. 

i'W 'V'" MO** * Hslph M. Rte* 

i" 

1 r*- 
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K'r^. C A,. rt:.. 'f 

i AN J F-BrtUAt-.r 3" 1955 at 3:50 A. A, 
PURCHASE MONEY , V 

QHfia'JHortgogr, tu^m. w «*,■*&—-ji 

by and between CHARLES E. POWEIX and LIZA N. POWELL, hia wifa. 

Allegany County, Maryland, partieaof the flrat part, herein- 
after called the "Mortfafor," and EQUITABLE SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY OF FROSTBURG, 
MARYLAND, a eorppration duly orpmiaed and axiatinv under and by virtue of the laws of the State of 
Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called the "Mortgagee." 

Mbereae, the Mortcagor, being a member of said Society, has received therefrom a loan 

of - - - THIRTY-FIVE HUNDRED - - DOLLARS (»3500. 00 ) 
being the balance of the purchase money for the property hereinafter described 

on his Twenty-six and 12/13tha 
of its stock. 

(26-12/1^ SHARES 

Hnt> UQtbereae, the Mortgagor has agreed to repay the said sum so advanced in installmenta, 
with interest thereon from the date hereof at the rate of six per centum (6%) per annum, in the manner 
following: 

By the payment of Thirty-four and 16/100 

......... DOLLARS (| 34. 16 ), on or before the 

day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest 
shall be paid, which intereat shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment pay- 
ments may be applied by the Mortgagee in the following order: (I) to the payment of interest; (2) to 
the payment of all outstanding taxes, assessments or other public charges of every nature and des- 
cription. Are and extended coverage insurance premiums, and other charges affecting the hereinafter 
described premises, or to the payment of all sums advanced for the same, together with interest as 
hereinafter provided; and (8) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

Bnt> Mbcreae, it was a condition precedent to said loan that the repayment thereof, 
together with the interest, advances and charges aforesaid, and the performance of the covenants and 

i of this Mo conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution Mortgage: 

Wow Bbmforc, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH, that in consideration of the premises, 
and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the 
Mortgagor does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release, conftrm and assign unto the 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigna, the following property, to wit: 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground lying In Allegany County, Maryland, It being 
part of Lot No. 7 of Froats'a Fourth Addition to the Town of Frostburg, described as 
follows; 

BEGINNING for the property now Intended to be conveyed at an Iron peg onthe 
east side of Broadway at the end of the flrat line of Lot Number Six of aald Addition, 
and running thence with part of the flrat line of said Lot Number Seven, and with the 
east aide of Broadway, North 49 degrees East 39. 4 feet to the aouth aide of an alley 
3.9 feet wide; thence with the aouth side of said alley and parallel with the second line of 
the whole lot, south 41 degrees East 205 f««t to an Iron peg on the west side of Taylor 
Street: thence with the said street, South 4» degrees West 39. 4 feet to the division line 
between said Lot Number Six and said Lot Number Seven, and with said division line, 
North 41 degrees West 205 feet to the beginaiaf- 



Trustee*, to eS^Kfitfe. Powell et ux by dead < 
and to be recorded anonc the Lead Record* of 
the recordation of this mortgage which U given 
of the property therein described aad conveyed 

Coettber with the bolldiiiga and liuptetemmla 
privilege* and appartenaneee thereto or in anr 
ing, gas and plumbing apparatus and itxtnre* attached to 
agreed that for the porposee of this mortgage the same si 
rents, issues and preflts accruing from the premises hen 

(TO ttavc anD to 1x>15 the said lot of ground and improvements 
rtgagee, its successor* and assigns, in fee simple. 

provltet), that if the Mortgagor, his heirs, personal ninisesnl 
or cause to be made the payments herein provided for as and when tt 
payable, and in the meantime shall perform and eomply with the eorena 
tloned on his part to be made and done, than this Mortgage A«n be void. 

■i is runner understood and agreed that if the Mortgagor falls to pay to the M~»g-g-. Hs 
sueeeesors and assigns, during the eonttauane* at this Mortgage, the said monthly pwr^its for tbs 
establishment at a special fond for the payment at state, eounty and elty «TTr. and hMoranae pre- 
miums, or any deficiency in said sooount as hereinbefore mentioned, the Mnrtg.^, its mrrmnri 

i Tn*?' ** 0Pt,0n» PV ^ Insurance premiums without waiving or alfeet- ing its right to forecloee said mortgage or any other of its rights hcreunder, and every payment so made 
by the Mortgagee shall bear interest from the date at said payment at the rate of six per it-frim 
(6%) por annum and shall become a part of the indebtedness hereby secured 

THE MORTGAGOR also covenants and agrees to keep the improveuwuts on said property in 
good repair and not to permit or suffer any waste thereon, and to insure and keep insured said impro- 
vements against fire, windstorm and such other hasards, as may be required by the Mortgagee, or its 
assigns, in swh company or companies approved by, and in amounts required by toe Mortgagee, Hs 
•uoomsots and asdgns, and to cause the poiidss therefor to be so framed as to inure to the teneftt at 
toe Mortgagee, its soooseeors and assigns, to the extant of its or their hereunder, and to de- 
liver said policies to the Mortgagee, its mnniMnri and «—«i-— 

Hnb the Mortgagor does furthar    and agree: 

(a) That if the prwnisse oorered hsnfay, «r any part thereof, shall be damaged by ftre 
or other hasard againat whkh toauraaee ia held aahereinbafore provided, the amounta 
payable by any insnranoe company pursuant to toe contract at inauranee to toe 
extent of toe indsMadmas then renaiaing unpaid, be paid to toe Mortgagee, and, at 
ita option, may be applied to the mortgage debt or released for the repairing or re- 
building of the premise*. ■ 

(b) That upon a default in any of the covenants of thia mortgage, toe Hfrrtg^gt he 
entitled, without notiee to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a reerivar 
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rears, to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

Hnb it t0 Bflrecd that until default be made in the premises, the Mortpiiror, his heirs, per- 
sonal representatives or assigns, may hold and possess the aforesaid property. ^ 

v • 

Bnb in case of any default being made in any of the payments, covenants or conditions of 
this Mortgage, the whole mortgage debt then due and owing, together with accrued interest thereon, 
shall, at the option of the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at once become due and payable; the 
waiver of any default and the failure to exercise the option to demand the whole balance of the mort- 
gage debt shall not operate as or constitute a waiver of the right to make such demand upon any default 
thereafter; and it shall thereupon be lawful for the BqitUabU Saving* and Loan Society of Frostburg, 
Maryland, its successors and assigns, or W. Earle Cobey, its, his, her or their duly constituted a (rent 
and attorney, at any time after such default, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much there- 
of as may be necessary to satisfy and pay the indebtedness hereby secured and all costs incurred in the 
making of such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 
his, her, or their heirs and assigns, which said sale shall be made in the manner following, to wit: By 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 
published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction, and if said pro- 
perty be not sold, it may be sold afterwards, either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in con- 
venient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling; and the proceeds arising from said 
sale shall be applied, first, to the payment of all costs and expenses incident to said sale and distribu- 
tion of the proceeds thereof, including taxes, water rents, and all public charges due and owing, and a 
commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment 
of all claims of said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, owing under this mortgage, whether the same 
shall have matured or not, including all advances together with interest thereon as herein provided: and 
the balance (if any there be) shall be paid to the'Mortgagor, his personal representatives, heirs or as- 
signs, or to whomever may be entitled to the same. In case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, all expenses incident thereto and one-half of the above commission shall bo allowed and 
paid to the person or persons advertising the same by the Mortgagor. 

■pie covenants herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall inure to the 
respective heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns of the parties hereto. Whenever used, 
the singular number shall include the plural, the plural the singular, and the use of any gender shall 
be applicable to all genders. 

the signatures and 
year above written. 

WITNESS as to all: 

% of the part lea of the first part on the day and 

CHARLES E. POWELL 

J£-. 
LIZApN. POWELL 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

^tatp nf IHarylanb, 

AUrgany CUnuntp, to-nrtl: 

3 rprtify. That on this ^V*" day 
before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 

personally appeared Charles E. Powell and Lira N. Powall. Mf wife. 

the Mortgagor herein, and acknowledged the aforegoing instrument of writing to their  

' tespactive act and deed; and at the same time and place before 
me also personally appeared Fred W. Boettner, Secretary of the Equitable Savings and Loan Society of 
Frostburg, Maryland, the Mortgagee therein, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 
in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and further made oath in due form 
of law that he is the Secretary and Agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by it to n*ke such 
affidavit 

Witness my hand and Notarial Saal. 

■ J} — ♦ — \ \ 
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t 

principal turn and totorwl riukB b*: 
and the Mid installmant payment n 
the payment of interest; (2) to the 
of every nature and diecriptton, ; 
charge* affecting the hereinafter d 
said principal mm. Hm due emen 
granting of aaid advance. 

How Cbereforc, in eoMi 
paid, and in order to eeeon the pre 
together with the interest thereon, 1 
release and conflrm onto the Mid m 
tag deeeribed iwupetijr, to-wit: 

 of Alleganjr Coontgr, in the State of Maiyiand, pert itlof the fint pot, 
inafter called mortgagon, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association at Cumberland, a 
corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United Btatee at America, at Allegsny Ooan^,: 
land, party of the second part, hertinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

WberCM, the said mortgages hM this dajr loansd to the said mortgagors, the sum oC 

light Thowggnd * 00/100  (#8000.00)   r^,.- 

which said sum the mortgagors agrss 

the date hereof, at the rate < 

By paywMM* «/ IlghtT k 00/100  (i80.00) 
on or before the lint day of each aad every month from 

to repay in tastaUmeots with interest 

l in the mamtsr following: 

of the earn of oaa < 
at tLa i 

''^fee rimple, all the foDow- 

Part of Lot HO. 29 •• sftown en tha aap of Idfawood Park 

Addition to CwalMrland, Maryland, and rooordod in Plot Box Mo. 106, 

which oald Lot >o. 29 lo ooro partloalariy doaorlbod oo followt,; 
..... , •• 4 i 

to-wlt: 

Beginning for tho oaao at tho intoroootlon of tho northerly 

tide of IlBVood Lone with the eooterly aide of Plodaont Avomie and 7. 

mnnlng then with the eeaterly aide of Plodaont Avenue North 25 degreeo 

i»2 alnutea loit 75 foot; then Booth 6k degreeo 18 ■Inotea Boot W 

feet; then Booth 25 degreeo h2 alnnteo Woot 75 foot to tho northorlp 

aide of Blawood Lone; end with tho northerly aide of tlawood Lane 

North 6h degreeo 10 ainotoo WOot hO foot to tho plooo of beginning. 

Being tho aoao property whioh wag eonvopod by Bdgewood Pork 

DoTalopaont Coapony, Xno., o oorporotlon, ante the ooid Bobort Borkett * 

and 91odyo W. Barkott, hlo wife, by deed dated RoToabor 2, 1939, ond 

recorded eaong tho Und Boeerdo of AUegany County, Maryland, in Liber 

No. 185, folio 81. 

FXLiiO AND RbCOiUaO 55 at 10;20'A.M. 

 tathe 

Nobart Burkett and OUdyg W. Rirkott. hlo wife. 
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"And wherwis this mortgace shall alao secure as of the date hereof future advances made at 

i origin        , _ 
ing the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the mortgaged property as provided 
in Chapter 92S of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January sessions in the year 1945 and any 
amendments thereto." 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Health and Accident Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 
wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional colla- 
teral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid bal- 
ance of this indebtedness. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
MortjraKee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needlul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortga'ted premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant 
gagec that the above dcscribcd pro] 

  generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 

title is conveyed herein free of 'all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 
covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Jloflctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CO bflVC anJ> to bOll> the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors thai r 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the mewitime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
oitlwlrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

HnD It t0 BarCCb that until default bo made in the premises, the said mortgagor e 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon ^ 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

may 
paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or George W. Learge, its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, 
at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
say and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' 
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such 
sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a com- 
mission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 
the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement 
under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by 
the mortgagors, representatives, heirs or assigns. 

HnDthe said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
of at light Thomgnd * 00/100  (fflOOO.OOl   r^ii.-. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in ease of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
morttagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Blftthe said moi 
hereby secured, do 
assigns, all rents, issues 

the indebtedness 
successors snd 

after default under 
       „ event of such default, 

to take chsrare of said prooerty and collect all rents i 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set' forth. 

mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of t 
hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its 
m and profits accruing or falling doe from said premises aft 

in the the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, 
tits and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors, 
al representatives, do hereby covenant with the n 
mortgagee on or before March 16th of 
fully imposed taxes for the 

for themselves and their heirs, and person- 
mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 

year tax recipts evidencing the payment of all law 
preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mo 

dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days 
become doe and and to pay and 

: or deterioration of said pmpei tji. or P^tJ 

mortgagee recipts evi- 
lys after the same shall 

days after doe date all govern- 
kie mertpsgs or note, or in any 
to permit, commit or suffer no 

and upon the failure of the 
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(fiate e repair of 
of the debt 

or an hiereMe in the amount of aecurity. or the 
and the failure of the mortncors to  

mort^ 
hereby 
mo: 

at the 
and 

Tthe i^rSJeS?"i pertod*rf tfafa^ ^ 
of the mortgairee, ImincdiateJy mature the entire 
  may," without notiee, iMtitute iwowedtoga to fo«Kloee ttia 

mortgagor!, by voluntary or 
the mortgagee's written coment. 

or eonditiona default in the payment of any monthly — ■: " 
thirty dayi or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing 
for thirty conaecntive dajra. 

the hand and aeal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: 

ftatr of Utargland. 

AlUgang (Enutdg. tn-nrtt; 

Robert Burkett 
[SEAL] 

[SKAL] 
Olad^t I. MWUU 

.[SEAL] 

r; 

3 tfrrrbtt rrrttfg. That on tua  .day «f feafu+ty 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty-flTt , before me, the 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Mid County, p—"—iiy appeared 

Robert Burkett and Qladya W. B«rkett, bia wife, 

the aald mortgagors herein and—UxtZ-acknowlodged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally appeared George W. Legge, Attorney and 
agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 
in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

£V 5*ilT$E3itnV hand and Notarial Seal the day and 

r. * ; T : 
"J * f a 

V-- * 

aforeeaid. 

r Notary Public. 
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PUKCHASE M0Ni,:r 

(UlfiB/Moxtyngt. M^U  day of Fet?rMarY.  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -Five   by and between 

Lazarus, Incorporated, a corooration, 

  Allega ny County, in the State nf Mtirvlnnd 

part-JC of the first part, and     

M. Agnes Dyche and William B. Dyche, her husband, 

of AXiaKany County, in the State 

part iei of the second part, WITNESSKTH: 

THUbcrcae, the said party of the first part stands indebted 
unto the said M. Agnes Dyche and William B. Dyche, her husband, in 
the full and ,1ust sum of Kight Thousand (Sft,0b0.00) Dollars, which 
said sum together with interest thereon at the raus of five ( 
per centum per annum, payable semi-annually, the nartv of the first 
part agrees to pay when and as the same becomes due and payable. 
The aforesaid principal sum shall be oaid at the rate of not less 
than One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars annually accounting from the 
date of this mortgage, with the right and privilege in and to the 
party of the first nart to anticipate the nayment of any amount or 
amounts or account of said nrincioal sum at any interest payment 
period. 

This is a purchase money mortgage /iven to secure in 
part the purchase money for the property hereinafter described. 

Wow dbercfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the said        

Lazarus, Incorporated, a cornoration, 

do es (five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

M. Agnes Dyche and William B. Dyche, her husband, 

heirs and ascigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground located on the East siue 

of South Mechanic Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, and narticularly described as follows: 

BBGINKING at the end of twenty-six feet from the Northwest 

corner of a brick house belonging to John G. Hoffman (as of May 17, 

1941), and running thence with Mechanic Jtreet, North degrees 

West 18 feet, thence North 64 degrees East 34 feet, thence North 70 



d.pcrees East to the c.nfr of the Mill H.c. thonc. in • Southwardly 

course with the center of the said Race until it intersects the aecond 

of two lines drawn fro. the aforesaid place of beginning, which is ^t 

the end of 26 feet from the northwest corner of ssid house, North 6U 

decrees Bast 34 feet, North 70 degr^- B"t to the center of said 

Mill Race, and thence with said lines rerersed to the olace of 

beginning. The same being Nos. U and 16 South Mechanic Street. 

BEING the seme property conveyed to Usarus, Incorporated, 

a corporation, by M. Agnes Dyche and Willis. B. Dyche. her husband, 

by deed of even date herewith and to be recorded among the Land 

Records of AUegany County, Maryland, at the time of recordation of 

this mortgage. 

Sooetbcr With the buildinn and Improvement, thereon, and the right", roads, way., 

water., privilege and appurtenance, thereanto belonging or in anywtae appertaining. 

provltxO. that if the -id parry nf rtm flnr, part, its  

„IUI' MM ,J|  mmtrntrntmrnMrnmrnm or a-ign.. do and AaD pay to the »id 

M. Agnes Dych* and w^llian B. Dvchti her huDbaniii thfllr _ - 

executor . admlnlrtrator or aaalgn.. the aforeeald .urn of.    

Eight Thousand (M,000,00) Dollars 

with th. InW tl»~n. — 

the meantime do .ml ih»ll perform .11 the amnanU l»™l»   ^ ^ 

performed, then thl. mortgage dull be void. 

Bllt) it If B0re<D that until default be made in the pnmlMa. the mii  

 party of the first oart     

_may hold and the aforeeald property, upon paying ia 

the meantime, all Uxe^ a«e«menU and publie lien, levied on nld property. aD whkh 

mortgage debt and intereet thereon, the aaid PftrtT flf thfl flmt. T>art 

hereby covenants to pay when legally deroaadable. . ^ . 
But in eaM of default being made in payment of the ^ ^ort_^ 

terest thereon, in whole or In pert, •fj11 ag! ^m^l> . become due f*! payable, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at onee become uue ana pv 

and these preeenU are hereby declared to be made in trot, and the said  

 'rrm Anrt R- UYCha hsr hniihwnri 

heirs, executory adminMratora and aaaigna. or Hirnlri M Maught.nn 
hi^ her or their duly coiutltuted attorney or agent, ue hereby 
time thereafter, to aril the property hweby mortgaged or ao much therof " ^ hei^ 
and to grant and convey the same to the purehasw * parcha*M thereof, hi* twmtr 
or awlgn.; which sale shall be made In manner lowing to-wtt: ^ 
days* notice of the time, place, manner and terma of sale in some ^ . ^dll_ 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at pnblk auction for cash. S 
from such sale to apply flret to th .payments aU «peaae. SJT^SSdly. 
taxea levied, and a commiaalon of eight per omt 
to the payment of all moneys owing under thla 

matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay It over to the said. 

partv of the firat part, its 
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shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor- 

Hn& the said partv of the first onrt 

nsms. 

.further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortfrage, to keep insured by some insurance 

Company or companies acceptable to the mortgages or th«?ir    

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

 Sirht Thouannd (>ft,QQQ.QQ)     Dollars. 
and to causc the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in caw of fires. 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees  thqtr heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of     their lien or claim heminder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee S, or the mortgagetamay effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.. 

IW ktxmeaBK MIXJU XKiJti mhuuuw- 

Attest: ^ V/ITNJSSS WHKHhXDK, Lazarus, Inoornor.Tted, a cornor ition, 
has caused this deed to be sieinod by its nrosident md its 
corporate seal to be hereunto annexed, duly attested bytsi AL] 

.,-vits secretary, the day and vcar first, above written. 

: if; 

t/ sn LiL 
/.^tvu^p. ay 

C/ Secretary . —■ 

[SKA I.] 
AXAidJJ, 

Ly / ^ ISKM.I 
tary . —;■ )*rerjiaent 

^tatp nf fflariilauJt, 

Allrgauii (Cnuutij. tn-uiit: 

3 hprpby rrrlifii, Thai, on this 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -five. 

day of February,. 

— . before me, the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Marcus L. Lazarus, Sr., President of Lazarus, Incorporated 
a corporation, ' 

r 

and hfi acknowledged the aforegoiiifr p ortga-tc to be.the act and deed of said 
... corporation; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

M. Agnes Uyche and William 13. Dyche, her husband, 

the within named mortjraj»«3 and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set for forth. 

il NT- !»' TT - V 
^ITNPSS my hand and NoUrial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

C. L«C / .* / 

4 • t* • 
•T*" ~ Notary Public. 
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FILE) AMD RBCORDBD FSmilAKT 4- 1966 at 9t80 

THIS MORTOAOK, nU« this of February, 1955# hy 

and between Nary B. Henderson, umiarrled, of the fl^at part, 

sonetlaes hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and The Liberty Trust 

Company of Cuaberland, Maryland, a corporation, duly Incorporated 

under the Laws of Maryland, Trustee fer Bess R. Buchanan U/T/A 

dated July 11, 19^9. of the second part, scsMtlaes hereinafter 

called the Mortgagee, WITUKSSBTHi 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagor stands Indebted unto the 

Mortgagee In the full and Just sub of Ten Hundred Fifty ($1050,00) 

Dollars, as Is eyldenced by a pro«lssory note of even date and 

tenor herewith, which note Is payable one year fro« the date 

hereof and bears an Interest rate of Six per centu« (6^) per 

annua, said Interest being payable In quarterly lnstall»ents as 

It accrues at the office of The Liberty Trust Coapany In Cuaber- 

land, Maryland, on March 31# June 30, September 30 and Deceaber 

31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly Interest on said 

note to be payable on the 31at day of March, 1955. 

NOW, THEHEFORE, In consideration of the prealses, and 

of the sun of One ($1.00) Dollar, and In order to secure the 

proapt payment of the said Indebtedness at the aaturlty thereof, 

together with the Interest thereon, the said Mary E. Henderson, 

unmarried, does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, 

transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The Liberty 

Trust Company, Trustee for Bess H. Buchanan D/T/A dated July 11, 

19U9, Its successors or assigns, the following property, to-wltj 

All that lot or parcel of land known and designated as 

Lot Mo. 3, Block Mo. 9 In Potomac Park Addition, situated on or 
I 

near River Road (now called McMullen Boulevard) three miles 

Westward of the City of Cumberland, In Allegaay County, Maryland, 

which said lot hereby Intended to be conveyed Is more particular- 

ly described as follows, to-wltt 

BSOIMMIMO at a point on the Mortherly side of Avenue D# 

at the end of the first line of Lot Ho. 2, and running thence 

with said Avenue D by a curve to the left of 4 degrees 07 minutes 

29 seconds for a chord distance of *5 ft, thence with part of 

the radius of said curve, Morth 21 degrees 03 ■Inutes 06 seconds 

West 120 feet to a 20-foot alley, and with it, by a curve to the 

right of U degrees 30 minutes 5* seeemda for a chord distance of 

Ul.l feet to the end of the second line of said Lot Mo. 2# and 

thence reversing eaid second line. South 19 degrees 11 minutes 

AA seetads last 120 feet to the place of 



It ¥elnc the sa>e property which was conveyed unto the 

said Mortgagor by The Cumberland Industrial Corporation, et al, 

by deed dated the 17th day of May, 1939, and recorded in Liber 

No. 183, folio 635, one of the Land Records of Allegany County. 

TOOETHER with the buildings and Improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or In any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described property unio 

the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, In fee simple, 

forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said Mortgagor, her heirs, 

executors, administrators or assigns, does and shall pay to the 

said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Ten Hundred Fifty ($1050.00) Dollars, together with the Interest 

thereon when and as the same becomes due and payble, and In the 

meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on her 

part to be performed, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under 

this Mortgage if the said Mortgagor, shall, except by reason of 

death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described 

property without the written consent of the Mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default Is made, 

and no longer, the Mortgagor may retain possession of the mort- 

gaged property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, and on the 

Mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be secured, the 

said Mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said Mortgage debt . 

the Interest thereon and all public charges and assessments when 

legally demandable; and It Is further agreed that In case of 

default In said Mortgage, the rents and profits of said property 

are hereby assigned to the Mortgagee as additional security, and 

the Mortgagor also consents to the Immediate appointment of a 

receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made In payment of the 
\ 

Mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon. In whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this Mort- 

gage, then the entire Mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured 

shall at once become due and payable provided that the Mortgagee 

shall give written notice of any default, by registered mall and 

make demand for tender of the indebtedness, and the Mortgagor 

shall have sixty days after the receipt of said notice, to make 

tender"of said debt, and these presents are hereby declared to be 



attorney or agent, are herekgr authorized and enponerad at any- 

tlne thereafter, to sell the property herefegr ■ort«a«ed, or ao aueh 

thereof aa nay he necessary; and to (rant and convey the sane to 

the purchaser or purehaaera thereof, his, her or their helra or 

assigns; which sale shall he node In numer following, to-wlti 

By firing at leaat twenty days' notlee of tine, plaee, naanar and 

terns of sale. In sow newspaper published in Cunherland, Ntxy- 

land, which terns shall he eaah on the day of sale or upon the 

ratification thereof hy the Court, and the proceeds arising fron 

such sale to apply flrat; To the paynent of all expenses incident 

to such sale. Including taxes, and all prenluna of Insurance paid 

hy the Mortgagee, and a coanlaslon of eight per cent, to the party 

selling or naklng said sale, and in ease said property Is adver- 

tised, under the power herein oontained, and no sale thereof nade. 

that In that event the party ao advertising shall he paid all 

expenses Incurred and one-half of the said eoanissionj secondly, 

to the paynent of all noneys owing under this Mortgage, whether 

the sane shall have then aatured or not; and as to the balance, 

to pay It over to the said Mortgagor, her heirs, personal repre- 

sentatives or assigns. 

AND the said Mortgagor does further covenant to insure 

forthwith, and pending the existence of this Mortgage, to keep 

Insured in sone insurance conpany or oosqpanies acceptable to the 

Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the Inprovenents on the 

hereby nortgaged land, to the anount of at least Ten Hundred 

Fifty ($1050.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or polieies 

Issued therefore to be so franed or endorsed, as in the case of 

fire, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or elain hereunder, 

and to plaoe such polioy or policies forthwith in possession of 

the Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee nay effect said inauranee and 

collect the preniuns thereon with interest as part of the Mortgage 
a 

debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and 

covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind the several heirs, 

executors, adninistrators, successors or assigns, of the respec- 

tive parties hereto. 

wrniKSS the hand and seal of the said Mortgagor the day 

and year above written. 

/ 
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STATE OP MARYLAND 

COUNTY OP ALLEOANY 
TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIPY, That on this ^" day of Pebruary, 

1955. before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of 

Maryland, In and for the County of Allegany, personally appeared 

Mary E. Henderson, unmarried, and she acknowledged the aforegoing 

Mortgage to be her act and deed; and at the same time, before me, 

also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of the 

Liberty Trust Company, and John J. Robinson, Trust Officer of The 

Liberty Trust Company, Trustee, the within named Mortgagee, and 

made oath In due form of law that the consideration In said Mort- 

gage Is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said 

Charles A. Piper, did further. In like manner, maVce oath that he 

Is the President and agent or attorney for said corporation and 

duly authorized by It to maVce this affidavit, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOP, I have hereto set my hand and 

* V i*ILaffixed my Notarial Seal the day and year above written. •• v *c ^ .afl 

iry Public 
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FiL*D AwJ xtoCuaJtO Ft&aiJldT U" 1955 at 9:40 A.M. 

QUfiB Sortgagr. ^«»— 

in tfa* mmi Wty-flw 
Paul L. Uanscll and Mary 1*. Hiaall, hla wlf«. 

of- . ia tk* State 

part laa of the fint part, and—C. QV 

of _ r. in the State of Maryland 

part X- .of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

VDbereae, the Parties of than rat Fart ara Justly and bona 
fldely Indebted unto the Party of the flaaond Part in the full and 
Just sum of Two Thousand Three Hundred (12,300.00) Dollars, and 
which said principal sum or any balance thereof shall bear interest 
at the rate of six per cent {6%) par annum, and which said principal 
sun and interest shall be repaid in a«ual aoothly Installments of 
Sixty-fiTe (165.00) Dollars, the first of which aaid monthly payments 
shall be paid one month from the date hereof and monthly thereafter 
on the same day of eachaucceeding month until the aforesaid principal 
sum and interest shall have been fully paid; with the right reserved 
unto the Parties of the First Part to prepay any or all of said 
principal sum and interest at any time prior toilta maturity. 

flow (Ebcrcforc, in eoaatdvatloa of the premiaea, and of the mn at one dollar ia hand 
paid, and in order to aeeura the prompt payment of die aaid indebtadaeaa at die maturity there- 

of, together with the intereat the aaid- 
t Paul L. Usnsell and Mazy L. Hanaall, hla wife, 

and confirm onto the aald do give, grant, bargain and aaO. oonrey. 
0. Glenn Uataon, hla 

heirs and asaigna. the followiag 
PAAC&L MO. OdXt ALL thoae two lota or 

situate on the aaat aide of Moaar Street, in 
▲llegany County, Harylmnd, tmown and d 
47 in mn Addition aallad •Vllseoia.* 

THE AF0RBSA1D PBOPUTXia the aaaa pro, 
dated th 27th day of Mot ember, 1950, from 
Buford J. McDonald, her huaband, to Baal L. 
sell, hla wife, mad which aaid dead la 
folio 100, one of the Land Records of All< 

i 
of 

City 
as Lota Moa. 46 

eyed by i 
J. 

I Mary L. 
la Liber Mo. 232, 

PARCEL MO. TVOt ALL that lot. piece, or parcel of land situate 
on the east side of Homer Street, in the City of Cuaberland. Alla- 
gany County, and State of Maryland, being in Elaetion Oiatrict 4 

\ 
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known and designated as » part of Lot Mo. 45, In an 
^Vilsonla,* and which said parcel of land is acre particularly 
described as follows: 

fi£GINNING for said parcel of land at the end of the first line 
and the beginning of the second line of the whole parcel of.which 
this is a part, said point of beginning being the end of the division 
line between Lots 45 and 46 of the aforaaaid Addition; and running 
thence with said division line between Lots Nos. 45 and 46 and with 
the second line of the whole parcel of which this is a part, South 76 
degrees 25 minutes East 100 feet to Bird Alley, being an alley 15 feet 
wide; thence with said alley and a part of the second line of the whole 
parcel of which this is a part. North 13 degrees 35 minutes East 10 
feet to a stake; thence constructing a new line over and across said 
Lot No. 4$, North 76 degrees 25 minutes Mest 100 feet to a stake stand- 
ing in ta first line of the whole parcel; thence with the remainder of 
said first line. South 13 degrees 35 minutes West 10 feet to the point 
of beginning. 

THi. AFORESAID PROPERTY is the same property conveyed by deed of 
even date herewith, from Lloyd C. Garlit*. et al. Trustees in office 
for The homer Street Apostolic Church in Jesus to said Paul L. Hansell 
and Mary Louise ilansell, his wife, and which said deed is to be re- 
corded among the Land Records of AUcgany County, Maryland, simultan- 
eously with the recordation of this mortgage; a specific reference to 
the aforesaid two deeds is hereby made for a full and more particular 
description * of the land hereby conveyed by way of mortgage. 

Cogctber With the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto talonging or in anywise eppertaininn. 

prov(t»€t>, that if the ««;>» Paul L. Hansell and Mary L. dansell, his 

——their heirs, executors, administrators or assimis, do and shall pay to the said 

C. Glenn Natson, his _ 

executors , administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thair   part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hnb It 10 Hflrccl* that until default be made in the premisee, the (aid  

_ Paul -L^ Hansel 1 and Hary 1.- > M « u1f«f    

 — may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

Paul L. Hansell and Mary L. Hansall, his wife, 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

C. Glann Matsoo. his   

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, ^*1 K, HanfS 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, an hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to die purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: , By giving at least twenty 

"Mwutoe. place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in finot 
■XML Mluyland/wWch said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; ahU as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 
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—n. Olwm his ——Jhdnor 
in ca»e of advertisement'under the above power but no ule, one-half of the abo*« 
•hall be allowed and paid by the Tn«i-tyg»w«f » niiiiwniilalliiM hein or  

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due f( 

i» true and bona fide aa therein aet for forth. 


